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preface

This revised edition of the Cliurch Hymnal has as its much prized imprimatur

the request for its publication by many who have used previous editions ; and in

continuing such use desire to have also hymns more recently approved by the

Church. The revision then consists mainly in the omission of some hymns and

tunes which were rarely if ever used, and the inclusion of other hymns approved

by the Convention of 1916, together with a few for sj^ecial occasions and services.

By the action of the Convention of 1919 this Hymnal has the same official standing

as any other. It is hoped that it may be helpful in what should be the aim of

every Hymnal, viz., the promotion of congregational singing, and the hearty

worship of the Lord's House.

The arrangement of hymns which has been in use in our Hymnals for the past

twenty-five years— an arrangement adopted in the admirable Hymnal of the

Canadian Church as well as in the best English Hymnals, — is retained in this book,

as giving the freest use of many of the most desirable and favourite hymns.

In sending out his final book, the editor is reminded that it is published on the

fiftieth anniversary of the publication of his first Church Hymnal ; and while

returning thanks for the many helpful suggestions he has received in the jjrepara-

tion of this book, he would also express deep appreciation of the kindness of those

who in the use of his Hymnals have kindly pardoned their many defects.
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Conversion of St. Paul, A. D. 1920

Copyright, 1870,^

Copyright, 1872,

Copyright, 1879,

Copyright, 1893,
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Note : The figures preceding the lines indicate the numbers of the Hymns in this

book; those in brackets refer to the "New Hymnal "; and those in the last column
are numbers in the old " Church Hymnal."

NEW OLD

453 A charge to keep I have 501
2IO A few more years shall roll (443) 203
66i A great and mighty wonder (82)

23s A little child, the Saviour came (341)
628 A little kingdom I possess

295 A mighty Fortress is our God (213)
12 Abide with me; fast falls the eventide (18) 12

618 Above the clear blue sky (353) 570
224 According to Thy gracious word (320) 233
603 Advent tells us Christ is near (348)
617 Again the morn of gladness (352)
98 Ah! holy Jesus, how hast Thou offended (155)
93 All glory, laud, and honour (143) 90

429 All hail the power of Jesus' Name (192) 450
654 All my heart this night rejoices (545) 538
360 All people that on earth do dwell (249) 470
18 All praise to Thee, my God, this night (25) 18

615 All that's good, and great, and true

290 All things are Thine; no gift have we (460)
614 All things bright and beautiful (358)
120 Alleluia! alleluia! hearts and (520) 123
670 Alleluia! alleluia! O sons and daughters (555)
117 Alleluia! alleluia! The strife is o'er (173) 121
362 Alleluia! sing to Jesus (193) 368
76 Alleluia! song of gladness (110) 73

499 Am I a soldier of the Cross (488) 503
305 Ancient of days who sittest throned in glory (519) 311
227 And now, O Father, mindful of the love (333) 228
292 Angel voices ever singing (461) 304
58 Angels from the realms of glory (80) 60
122 Angels, roll the rock away (177) 116
458 Approach, my soul, the mercy seat (303) 652
273 Arm of the Lord, awake! awake (487) 265
166 Around the throne of God a band (291)
336 Art thou weary, art thou languid (386) 342
24 As now the sun's declining rays (30)

343 As pants the hart for cooling streams
463 As pants the wearied hart for cooling streams (313) 661
69 As with gladness men of old (94) 65

255 Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep (413) 244
14 At even, when the sun was set (399) 14

108 At the cross her station keeping (161) 103
115 At the Lamb's high feast we sing , (178) 118
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NEW

589 At the Name of Jesus (528

365 Awake and sing the song (261

2 Awake, my soul, and with the sun (2

377 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve (Ill

643 Away in a manger

441 Before Jehovah's awful throne. . (309
21 Before the ending of the day (28

477 Behold! a stranger at the door

99 Behold the Lamb of God (148

534 Behold us. Lord, a little.space (10

481 Beneath the Cross of Jesus (150

26 Bless me, O my Saviour, bless me
395 Blessed City, heavenly Salem (508

533 Blest are the moments, doubly blest (9

152 Blest are the piu-e in heart (277

498 Blest be the tie that binds (489

222 Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed (332

223 Bread of the world, in mercy broken (336

490 Breast the wave. Christian (112

246 Breathe on me. Breath of God (380

401 Brief life is here our portion (69

70 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning (95

581 Brightly gleams our banner (529

230 By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored (335

627 By cool Siloam's shady rill (351

563 By the gracious saving call (142

309 Call Jehovah thy salvation (310

53 Calm on the listening ear of night (84

662 Carol, sweetly carol

349 Children of the Heavenly King (517

519 Christ for the world we sing. . (486

287 Christ is made the sure foundation (457

289 Christ is our Corner-stone (458

314 Christ, of all my hopes the ground (219

113 Christ the Lord is risen to-day (175

650 Christ was born on Christmas Day
609 Christ, Who once amongst us

306 Christ Whose glory fills the skies (4

84 Christian, dost thou see them (126

82 Christian, seek not yet repose (128

54 Christians, awake, salute the happy morn (76

302 City of God, how broad and far (470

373 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove (201

245 Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest (375

286 Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire (455

370 Come, Holy Ghost, Who ever One (8

371 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove (200

501 Come, labour on (497

405 Come let us join our cheerful songs

3 Come, my soul, thou must be waking (3

456 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare (304

303 Come, O Thou Traveler unknown (230

164 Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measure (288

116 Come, see the place where Jesus lay (174

383 Come, Thou Almighty King (209

372 Come, Thou Holy Spirit, come (196

47 Come, Thou long-expected Jesus (55

(vi)
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NBW OLD

136 Come to our poor nature's night (203) 135

422 Come unto Me, ye weary (387) 437

346 Come we that love the Lord

555 Come, ye disconsolate (388) 637
119 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain (170) 110

188 Come, ye thankful people, come (421) 193

316 Conquering kings their titles take (91) 322

517 Courage, brother, do not stumble
663 Cradled all lowly

375 Creator Spirit, by Whose aid (198) 381

368 Crown Him with many crowns (190) 374

588 Daily, daily sing the praises

636 Day by day we magnify Thee
36 Day of wrath! O Day of mourning (65) 36

626 Dear Jesus, ever at my side 564

78 Dear Lord and Father of mankind (120)

214 Draw nigh and take the Body of the Lord (330) 220

67 Earth has many a noble city (93) 63
672 Easter flowers are blooming bright (558)

258 Eternal Father, strong to save (415) 306

297 Eternal Light! Eternal Light (241)

504 Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round (491)

602 Evensong is hushed in silence

4 Every morning mercies new 4

468 Fairest Lord Jesus (356)
202 Faith of our fathers! living still (441)

631 Faithful Shepherd, feed me (357)

327 Far from my heavenly home (408) 333
107 Father, forgive them, for they know not (164) 530
562 Father, hear Thy children call (142) 529

550 Father, I know that all my life

638 Father in heaven, who lovest all (367)

213 Father, let me dedicate (448)

404 Father of all, from land and sea 495
139 Father of all, whose love profound (206) 139

233 Father of heaven, who hast created all (342) 206
281 Father of mercies, in Thy word 287

487 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss (396) 670
526 Father, Who on man dost shower (506)
261 Fierce was the wild billow (416)

378 Fight the good fight with all thy might (113) 505
271 Fhng out the banner, let it float (482) 253
171 For all the saints who from their labours rest (295) 176

556 For ever with the Lord (516) 675
189 For the beauty of the earth (425)

402 For thee, O dear, dear country (512) 407
168 For Thy dear saints, O Lord (293)
212 For Thy mercy and Thy grace (447) 212

159 Forsaken once, and thrice denied (283)

531 Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go (7) 639

599 Forth to the fight, ye ransomed
80 Forty days and forty nights (123) 79
125 Forty days of Eastertide (180)

596 Forward ! be our watchword (531) 523

574 Forward through the ages
361 From all that dwell below the skies (250) 468
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NEW

175 From all Thy saints in warfare (267
461 From every stormy wind that blows (32
266 From Greenland's icy mountains (476
66 From the Eastern mountains (92

647 Gentle Jesus, meek and mild
169 Give me the wings of faith to rise (301

449 Glorious things of thee are spoken (468

356 Glory be to Jesus (162
608 Glory to the blessed Jesus (347
62 Glory to Thee, O Lord

586 Go forth, a servant of the Lord

597 Go forward. Christian soldier (535

500 Go, labour on! spend and be spent (490

96 Go to dark Gethsemane (151

192 God bless our native land (428

671 God hath sent His angels (557

635 God is Love : His mercy brightens

296 God is our Stronghold and our stay (214

275 God is working His purpose out (483

420 God moves in a mysterious way (216

434 God, my King, Thy might confessing (311

324 God of mercy, God of grace (312
201 God of our fathers, known of old (439

573 God of our fathers, unto Thee
193 God of our fathers. Whose almighty hand (430

252 God of the living, in Whose eyes (410

203 God of the nations. Who hast led (442

180 God of the prophets ! bless the prophets' sons . (451

19 God that madest earth and heaven (26

194 God the All-Terrible ! King, Who ordainest (435

561 God the Father, God the Son (141

562 God the Father, God the Son (142

566 God the Father, God the Son (142

565 God the Father, God the Son
675 Golden harps are sounding (560

668 Good Christian men, rejoice (549

79 Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost (121

37 Great God, what do I see and hear (64

577 Great Jehovah, King of Glory

407 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah (42

571 Hail! Festal Day! through every age (Whit.) (195

567 Hail! Festal Day! to endless ages (East.) (168

570 Hail! Festal Day ! to endless ages (Asc.) (184'

128 Hail the day that sees Him rise

359 Hail, Thou once-despised Jesus (191

149 Hail to the Lord who comes (274

317 Hail to the Lord's Anointed (99

666 Hark! a burst of heavenly music

41 Hark ! a thrilling voice is sounding (63

393 Hark! hark, my soul, angelic songs are swelling (290

492 Hark ! my soul, it is the Lord (389

46 Hark ! the glad sound, the Saviour comes (54

49 Hark ! the herald angels sing (73

73 Hark ! the song of jubilee (103

174 Hark ! the sound of holy voices (297

35 Hark ! the voice eternal (518

59 Hark! what mean those holy voices (81

(viii)
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NEW

267 Hasten the time appointed (477

123 He is risen, He is risen (179

469 He leadeth me ! O blessed thought (245

549 He leads us on by paths we did not know
77 He who would vaHant be (117

350 Heal me, O my Saviour, heal (137

133 Hear us, Thou that broodedst (524

624 Heavenly Father, send Thy blessing

216 Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face (334

95 His are the thousand sparkling rills (156

9 Holy Father, cheer our way (16

142 Holy Father, great Creator (210

138 Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord (208

137 Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty (205

455 Holy offerings, rich and rare (504

241 Holy Spirit, Lord of Love (371

243 Holy Spirit, Truth Divine. . . (373

604 Hosanna they were singing

310 Hosanna to the Uving Lord (53

68 How beauteous were the marks divine (108

72 How bright appears the morning star (98

485 How bright these glorious spirits shine (302

480 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord (212

417 How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds (232

439 How wondrous and great (254

642 Hushed was the evening hymn (359

225
471
540
399
482
232
541
387
644
472
544
606

637
326
476
304
106
148
6u
353
664

334
236
457
56

600

397
403

I

598 (

466

am not worthy, holy Lord (323

could not do without Thee (239

do not ask, O Lord, that hfe may be (385

heard a sound of voices (542

heard the voice of Jesus say . . .
.' (242

hunger and I thirst (325

look to Thee in every need (397

love Thy kingdom. Lord (315

love to hear the story
need Thee, every hour
sought the Lord, and afterward 1 knew (398

think when I read that sweet story of old (350

f thou but suffer God to guide thee

'm but a stranger here
mmortal Love, for.ever full (404

n heavenly love abiding (224

n His own raiment clad (163

n His temple now behold Him (273

n our work and in our play
n the Cross of Christ I glory .

(152

n the field with their flocks abiding
n the hour of trial (147

n token that thou shalt not fear (344

nspirer and hearer of prayer (34

t came upon the midnight clear (79

erusalem ! high tower thy glorious walls (543

erusalem, my happy home (514

erusalem the golden (511

_ esus, and -shall it ever be (135

143 Jesus calls us o'er the timiult (268

III Jesus Christ is risen to-day (172

(ix)
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640 Jesus, from Thy throne on high (368)
630 Jesus, gentlest Saviour (322)

646 Jesus, high in glory

620 Jesus, holy undefiled

332 Jesus, I hve to Thee (218)

352 Jesus, I my cross have taken (378)

107 Jesus, in Thy dying woes (164)

580 Jesus, King of Glory (523)
118 Jesus lives ! thy terrors now (176)

344 Jesus, Lord of life and glory (127)

329 Jesus, Lover of my soul (223)

629 Jesus, meek and gentle (361)

347 Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all (228)

335 Jesus, my Saviour, look on me (390)

326 Jesus, my strength, my hope •
, (215)

64 Jesus, Name of wondrous love (90)

520 Jesus, Saviour, pilot me
268 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun (480)

410 Jesus, still lead on (449)

649 Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me (360)

416 Jesus, the very thought of Thee (316)

83 Jesus, these eyes have never seen

523 Jesus, Thou divine Companion
575 Jesus, Thou hast willed it

231 Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts (328)

470 Jesus, Thy boundless love to me (229)
220 Jesus, to Thy table led (327)

291 Jesus, where'er Thy people meet (459)

565 Jesus, with Thy Church abide (473)
616 Joy, because the circling year • (561)
121 Joy dawned again on Easter Day (556)

312 Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day '.
. . (552)

318 Joy to the world, the Lord is come (101)

518 Judge eternal, throned in splendour (432)

483 Just as I am, without one plea (139)

282 Lamp of our feet whereby we trace (60)

638 Land of our birth, we pledge to thee (367)

413 Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom (244)

579 Lead on, O King Eternal (534)

411 Lead us. Heavenly Father, lead us (247)

412 Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace (248)

228 Let all mortal flesh keep silence (339)

176 Let saints on earth in concert sing (299)

264 Let the song go round the earth (485)

217 Let Thy Blood in mercy poured (340)

366 Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates (186)

319 Light of those whose dreary dwelling (100)

394 Light's abode, celestial Salem (507)

658 Like silver lamps in a distant shrine (548)

645 Little drops of water
38 Lo, He comes, with clouds descending (57)

177 Lo ! what a cloud of witnesses (300)

652 Long years ago on Christmas morn
272 Look from Thy sphere of endless day

526
576
550

666
358
530
531
122
350
335
567
600
341
650
149

261
420
534
434

430
625
222
296
525

539
324

606

527 Keep thyself pure; Christ's soldier, hear
622 King of Glory ! Saviour dear 549
163 King of saints, to whom the number (287) 168

281

423

421
422

391

454
325
399

39
393

251

(i)
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NEW

130 Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious (185) 130

340 Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee (125) 346

34 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing (51) 34

465 Lord, for ever at Thy side (306) 649

532 Lord, for to-morrow and its needs (36)

206 Lord God of hosts, whose mighty hand (438)

195 Lord God, we worship Thee (440) 200
270 Lord, her watch Thy Church is keeping (481) 260

92 Lord, in this Thy mercy's day (122) 88
185 Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead (183) 189

248 Lord, in Thy presence dread and sweet (377)

552 Lord, it belongs not to my care (392) 665
162 Lord, it is good for us to be (286) 166

539 Lord Jesus, think on me (393) 614

279 Lord, lead the way the Saviour went 270

307 Lord of all being, throned afar 313

374 Lord of mercy and of might 1 (41) 527

384 Lord of our life, and God of our salvation (469) 496

178 Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high (450) 183

247 Lord, shall Thy children come to Thee (376)

512 Lord, speak to me that I may speak (502) 586

244 Lord, Thy children guide and keep (374) 572
283 Lord, Thy word abideth (59) 282

348 Lord, when we bend before Thy throne (124) 354

199 Lord, while for all mankind we pray (431)

147 Lord, who fulfillest thus anew (272)

81 Lord, who throughout these forty days (134) 78

431 Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee (233) 443

655 Love came down at Christmas

414 Love divine, all loves exceUing (226) 432

419 Love of Jesus, all divine (231) 607
619 Loving Shepherd of Thy sheep 552

129 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned (194)

594 March on, m3,rch on, O ye soldiers true

593 March on, O soul, with strength

511 Master, no offering (500)

200 Mine eyes have seen the glory ' (434)

493 More love to Thee, O Christ 654
191 My country, 'tis of thee (427)

87 My dear Redeemer and my Lord
339 My faith looks up to Thee (211) 345

530 My Father, for another night (6) 640
242 My God, accept my heart this day (372) 429
221 My God, and is Thy table spread (329) 231

425 My God, how wonderful Thou art (221) 441

474 My God, I love Thee: not because (234) 653

546 My God, I thank Thee, Who hast made (384) 624

475 My God, my Father, while I stray (391) 667

542 My heart is resting, O my God (220)

547 My Jesus, as Thou wilt (395) 634

454 My soul, be on thy guard (118) 504
328 My soul with patience waits (314) 334

553 My spirit on Thy care (225) 664

338 Nearer, my God, to Thee (222) 344
I New every morning is the love (1) 1

75 Not by Thy mighty hand (109) 72
20 Now from the altar of my heart (27) 20

226 Now, my tongue, the mystery telling (338)
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VKXr OLD

442 Now thank we all our God (422) 466

529 Now that the sxin is gleaming bright (5)

632 Now the day is over (364) 635

253 Now the labourer's task is o'er (411) 242

648 Now the light has gone away

207 O beautiful for spacious skies

208 O beautiful, my country

443 O bless the Lord, my soul (318) 474

6 O Brightness of the immortal Father's face (12) 6

496 O brothers, lift your voices (495) 579
! 48 O come, all ye faithful (72) 49

104 O come and mourn with me awhile (153) 105

440 O come, loud anthems let us sing (308) 472

44 O come, O come, Emmanuel (66) 45

301 O could I speak the matchless worth (263)

28 O day of rest and gladness (43) 24

249 O Father, all creating (381)

459 O for a closer walk with God (305) 660

423 O for a heart to praise my God (260) 439

424 O for a thousand tongues to sing 440

408 O God of Bethel, by Whose hand (446) 417

363 O God of God! O Light of Light (251) 455

20s O God of Love, O King of Peace (436) 199

278 O God of mercy ! hearken now (503) 275

510 O God of truth, whose living word (498)

409 O God, our help in ages past (445) 418

219 O God, unseen yet ever near (321) 221

601 O happy band of pilgrims (536) 511

328 O happy home, where Thou art loved

396 O heavenly Jerusalem '. (509) 401

331 O help us, Lord, each hour of need (33) 337

494 O holy Saviour, Friend unseen 610

183 O Jesus, crowned with all renown (181)

5 O Jesus, crucified for man (52) 5

478 O Jesus, I have promised (379) 615

354 O Jesus! Lord most merciful (131) 360

351 O Jesus, Thou art standing (132) 357

508 O Lamb of God, most lowly

357 O Lamb of God, still keep me (149) 363

367 O Light, whose beams illumine all (40) 424

57 O little town of Bethlehem (78) 58

506 O Lord, and Master of us all (496)

345 O Lord, how happy should we be

445 O Lord of heaven and earth and sea (426) 477

204 OLordof hosts! Almighty King (437) 197

288 O Lord of hosts. Whose glory fills 291

209 O Lord, our God, Thy mighty hand
607 O Lord, the Holy Innocents (87) 575

473 O Love divine, that stooped to share (400) 627

322 O Love of God, how strong and true

415 O Love that casts out fear (235) 431

355 O Love that will not let me go (236)

259 O maker of the sea and sky (418)

502 O Master, let me walk with Thee (493)

398 O mother dear, Jerusalem (510) 403

74 O North, with all thy vales of green (107)

71 O One with God the Father (97) 68

389 O Paradise, O Paradise (167) 394

(xii)
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HBW OLD

250 O perfect Love, all human thought transcending (382) 238

525 O praise our God to-day

IDS O sacred Head, surrounded (158) 102

215 O Saving Victim, opening wide (331) 227

427 O Saviour, precious Saviour (526) 444

198 O say can you see by the dawn's early light (429)

263 O Sion, haste, thy mission high fulfilling (474) 249

156 O Son of God, our Captain of salvation (280) 161

60 O Son of Man, Thyself once crossed 145

670 O sons and daughters, let us sing (555)

284 O Spirit of the living God (475) 288

495 O the bitter shame and sorrow 612

568 O the golden, glowing morning
342 O Thou, from Whom all goodness flows (401) 663

293 O Thou, in Whom Thy saints repose (462) 302

333 O Thou, to Whose all-searching sight (119) 339

144 O Thou, Who didst with love untold (269) 144
61 O Thou, Who gav'st Thy servant grace (86) 146
181 O Thou, Who makest souls to shine (454)

634 O Thou Whose feet have climbed life's hill (365)

25 O Trinity of blessed light (11)

451 O 'twas a joyful sound to hear (307) 493
320 O very God of very God (102) 326

392 O what the joy and the glory must be (544) 397
308 O where are kings and empires now (471)

337 O who like Thee, so calm, so bright 314
161 O wondrous type! O vision fair (285)' 167
280 O Word of God incarnate (58) 284

436 O worship the King (255) 459
50 Of the Father's love begotten (74) 52

379 Oft in danger, oft in woe (116) 506

43 On Jordan's bank the Baptist's' cry (282) 44

584 On our way rejoicing (532) 522
31 On this day the first of days (47)

124 On wings of living light (559)

605 Once in royal David's city (349) 540
197 Once to every man and nation (433)
386 One sole baptismal sign (463) 492

559 One sweetly solemn thought (407) 676
88 One there is above all others

590 Onward, Christian soldiers (530) 51

6

369 Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed (199) 375
23 Our day of praise is done (49) 23

497 Our Father ! Thy dear Name doth show (499)

132 Our Lord is risen from the dead (187) 132

554 Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin (405) 674
448 Pleasant are Thy courts above (467) 489
435 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven (258) 458
294 Praise the Lord through every nation (262)
187 Praise to God, immortal praise (420) 192
150 Praise to the heavenly wisdom (275) 155
430 Praise to the Holiest in the height (259) 453
572 Praise we give, and adoration

153 Praise we the Lord this day (276) 158
460 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire

42 Rejoice, rejoice, believers (61) 43
433 Rejoice, the Lord is King (521) 457
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Ifn&ej of jficst ILinee

HEW OLD

582 Rejoice, ye pure in heart (537) 520
109 Resting from His work to-day (165) 107
179 Revive Thy work, Lord (452) 618

KQK f
^^^^ °°' "^® ^^> ^ majesty (145) 91

656 Ring out the bells for Christmas
211 Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky (444)
385 Rise, crowned with light, imperial Salem, rise (466) 487
489 Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings (114) 512
505 Rise up, O men of God (492)
330 Rock of ages, cleft for me (217) 336
141 Roimd the Lord, in glory seated (207) 387

260 Safe upon the billowy deep (417) 309
30 Safely through another week (46)

33 Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we raise (50) 32
587 Saviour, Blessed Saviour (527) 519
17 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing (24) 17

641 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us (355) 573
426 Saviour, source of every blessing (243) 442
269 Saviour, sprinkle many nations (478) 257
621 Saviour, teach me day by day (354) 563
91 Saviour, when in dust to Thee (130) 89

538 Savioiu-, when night involves the skies (39) 641
234 Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding (343) 207
665 Saw you never in the twilight (553) 542
657 See amid the winter's snow
126 See the Conqueror moimts in triimaph (522) 126
100 See the destined day arise (146) 97
229 Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless (324) 235
SI Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing (75) 53

667 Silent night, holy night (546)

341 Sinful, sighing to be blest (140) 347
432 Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise (265) 462
418 Sing, my soul, His wondrous love (257) 438
55 Sing, O sing, this blessed morn (77) 57

676 Sing your carols to-day
13 Softly now the light of day (19) 13

452 Soldiers of Christ, arise (346) 509
238 Soldiers of the Cross, arise (115) 581
382 Son of God, eternal Saviour

444 Songs of praise the angels sang (256) 476
65 Songs of thankfulness and praise (96) 67

274 Soon may the last glad song arise (484)

134 Spirit blest, who art adored (204)

376 Spirit divine, attend ovir prayers (202) 382
135 Spirit of mercy, truth and love (197) 136

237 Stand, soldier of the Cross 210

582

653 Stars all bright are beaming

.

165 Stars of the morning, so gloriously bright (289) 170

464 Still with Thee, O my God
613 Summer suns are glowing
II Sim of my soul, Thou Saviour dear (20) 11

254 Sunset and evening star (412)

32 Sweet is the work my God, my King (44)

22 Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go (48) 22
103 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing (157) 104
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SSI Take my life and let it be
536 Tarry with me, O my Saviour (31) 642
524 Teach us, O Lord, true brotherhood

564 Teach us what Thy love has borne (142)

391 Ten thousand times ten thousand (541)

237 Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled (414)

63 The ancient law departs (88)

151 The angel sped on wings of light

450 The Church's one foundation (464)

239 The cross is on our brow (369)

7 The day is gently sinking to its close (13)

537 The day is past and gone (21)

16 The day is past and over (23)

114 The day of resurrection (171)

27 The day Thou gavest. Lord, is ended (29)

660 The first Nowell the angel did say (551)

437 The God of Abraham praise (253)

569 The golden gates are lifted up
no The grave itself a garden is (166)

131 The Head that once was crowned with thorns (188)

158 The heavenly King must come
406 The King of love my Shepherd is (326)

40 The King shall come when morning dawns (70)

467 The Lord my pasture shall prepare (317)

265 The morning light is breaking (479)

674 The pearly gates aside are rolled

8 The radiant morn hath passed away (14)

97 The royal banners forward go (144)

170 The Saints of God ! their conflict past (294)

15 The shadows of the evening hours (22)

157 The son of Consolation (281)

592 }
^^^ ^°^ °^ ^°^ ^"^^ ^^^^ to war (85)

438 The spacious firmament on high (252)
106 The Story of the Cross (163)
5I17 The strife is o'er, the battle done (173)
10 The Sim is sinking fast (17)

522 The voice of God is calling

251 The voice that breathed o'er Eden (383)

107 The Words on the Cross (164)

400 The world is very evil (68)

673 The world itself keeps Easter Day
558 There is a blessed home (515)

514 There is a fountain filled with blood
486 There is a green hill far away (159)

560 There is a land of peace and love

462 There is a land of pure delight (513)

623 There is no name so sweet on earth

62s There's a Friend for little children (363)

298 There's a wideness in God's mercy (240)

277 Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old

240 Thine for ever ! God of love (370)

29 This is the day of Light (45)

390 Those eternal bowers (540)

311 Thou art coming, O my Saviour (67)

127 Thou art gone up on high (189)

548 Thou art my hiding-place, O Lord (403)

155 Thou art the Way, to Thee alone (279)

313 Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy kingly crown (83)

364 Thou God, all glory, honour, power

(XV)
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479 Thou hidden love of God, whose height (227) 658

543 Thou knowest, Lord, the weariness and sorrow (402) 630
358 Thou say'st " Take up thy cross" (246)

218 Thou Who at Thy first Eucharist didst pray (337) 230
566 Thou, Who leaving crown and throne

321 Thou Whose almighty word (104) 327
140 Three in One and One in Three (38) 389
509 Through Him Who all our sickness felt (505) 588
535 Through the day Thy love has spared us (15) 646
521 Through the love of God our Saviour

583 Through the night of doubt and sorrow (539) 521
576 Thy hand, O God, has guided
388 Thy kingdom come, O God (105) 329
45 Thy kingdom come, on bended knee (56)

484 Thy Ufe was given for me (238) 604

557 Thy way, not mine, O Lord (394) 632
315 To the Name of our salvation (89) 321
186 To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise 191

184 To Thee, our God, we fly (182) 187

447 TriiuBphant Sion, lift thy head (472) 488

39 Wake, awake, for night is flying (62) 40
651 Waken, Christian children

513 Walk in the light, so shalt thou know
323 Watchman, tell us of the night (106) 331
639 We are soldiers of Christ, who is mighty
633 We build our school on Thee, O Lord (366)

196 We come unto our fathers' God (424)

491 We give Thee but Thine own (319) 268
446 . We love the place, O God (465) 484
591 We march, we march to victory (533) 514
190 We plough the fields and scatter (423)

154 We praise Thy gi-ace, O Saviour (278) 159
160 We praise Thy Name, O Lord most High (284)

146 We sing the glorious conquest (271) 150
loi We sing the praise of Him Who died (160) 100
669 We three kings of Orient are (554)

145 We walk by faith, and not by sight (270) 426
545 We would see Jesus (406) 629
85 Weary of earth, and laden with my sin (129) 82
86 Weary of Avandering from my God (136) 83
112 Welcome, happy morning! (169) 109

515 What a Friend we have in Jesus
167 What thanks and praise to Thee we owe (292) 172
276 What these sounds from every quarter
421 When all Thy mercies, O my God (237) 657
659 When Christ was born of Mary free (547)
102 When I survey the wondrous cross (154) 101
612 When Jesus left His Father's throne (362) 561
428 When morning gilds the skies (37) 445
256 When oyr heads are bowed with woe (409) 348
507 When wilt Thou save Thy people (501)

89 When wounded sore the stricken soul (138)

503 Where cross the crowded ways of life (494)

52 While shepherds watched their flocks by night (71) 54
488 While Thee I seek, protecting Power (35) 167
172 Who are these in bright array (298) 180

173 Who are these like stars appearing (296) 178
610 Who is He in yonder stall
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578 Who is on the Lord's side

90 With broken heart and contrite sigh (133) 87
262 With the sweet word of peace (419)

516 Work, for the night is coming 583

285 Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim (453) 263
299 Ye holy angels bright (264)

182 Ye servants of the Lord (456) 186
300 Ye watchers and ye holy ones (266)

Xitanies

563 By the gracious saving call (142)

136 Come to om- poor natvire's night (203)

^66 I

F^*h®i"» ^^^^ Thy children's call

561 God the Father, God the Son (141)

563 God the Father, God the Son (142)

565 God the Father, God the Son
640 Jesus, from Thy throne on high (368)

107 Jesus, in Thy dying woes (164)

565 Jesus, with Thy Church abide (473)

134 Spirit blest, who art adored (204)

564 Teach us what Thy love has borne (142)

Carols

(Except where indicated by bracketted letters, these Carols are intended for use at

Christmas.)

661 A great and mighty wonder (82)

654 All my heart this night rejoices (545) 538
662 Carol, sweetly carol
656' Christ was born on Christmas Day
663 Cradled all lowly
672 Easter flowers are blooming bright (E.) (558)

671 God hath sent His angels (E.) (557)

675 Golden harps are sounding (Asc.) (560)
668 Good Christian men, rejoice (549)
666 Hark ! a burst of heavenly music
664 In the field with their flocks abiding
121 Joy dawned again on Easter Day (E.) (556)

312 Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day (552) 539
658 Like silver lamps in a distant shrine (548)

652 Long years ago on Christmas morn
655 Love came down at Christmas
670 O sons and daughters, let us sing (E.) (555)

568 O the golden, glowing morning (E.)

656 Ring out the bells for Christmas
665 Saw you never in the twilight (553) 542

657 See amid the winter's snow
667 Silent night ! holy night (546)

676 Sing your carols to-day (W.)

653 Stars all bright are beaming
660 The first Nowell the angel did say (551)

674 The pearly gates aside are rolled (Asc.)

673 The world itself keeps Easter Day (E.)

651 Waken, Christian children

669 We three kings of Orient are (Ep.) (554)

659 When Christ was born of Mary free (547)
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Abends 11, 473
Adeste Fideles . . .48,480
Adoration 611
Adoro Te 470
Advent 311
Ainger 275
Alcott 628
Alford 391, 399
All Hallows . . .114, 396
All in all 610
All Saints (Cutler) . . 380
All Saints (German) . 173
All Saints (Stainer) . 375
All Things Bright . . 614
Alleluia 362
Alleluia Perenne . . . 432
AUington 23
Almsgiving 445
Alsace 290
Alstone 235, 607
Ambrose 559
America . . . .191, 192

Amsterdam 489
Ancient of Days (Jef-

fery) 305
Ancient of Days

(Parker) 305
Angel Voices .... 292
Angels 166
Angel's Story .... 644
Angelus 205
Ariel 301
Arimathea 122
Aristides 569
Arlington .... 145, 421
Artavia 544
Arthur's Seat .... 593
Ascension 128
Aughton 469
Aurelia 450
Austria 449
Autumn 407
Avison 51

Bamberg 518
Battle Hymn .... 200
Batty 103
Beati 170
Beatitude, 176, 397, 423

459, 485, 488
Bedford .... 219, 364
Beecher .... 298. 523

NAME NO.

Beethoven 489
Belknap 433
Belleville 532
Belmont .... 20, 110
Benediction 12

Bentley 249
Bethany 338
Bethlehem 57
Beulah (Garrett) . . 302
Beulah (Hemy) ... 558
Beverly 311
Blessed Home .... 557
Blessed Morn .... 55
Bone Pastor .... 506
Boylston 498
Brasted 456
Brattle Street .... 488
Bread of Heaven . . 244
Bremen 345
Breslau 68, 101

Bristol 46, 405
Brookfield 231
Brocklesbury . . 234, 649
Broughton 547
Bryant 74
Buckland 619

Calvary 106
Cambridge 491
Camden 500
Canonbury 531
Capetown . . . 136, 374
Carmel 615
Carol 56
Carter 636
Caswall 356
Censorinus 382
Chalvey . . 127, 210, 463
Charity .... 79, 140
Chester 548
Chesterfield . . . 281, 318
Children's Litany . . 640
Children's Voices . . 618
Christian Soldiers . . 590
Christmas 377
Christus Rex .... 595
Church Triumphant . 586
Clarence 341
Clarion 113
Claudius 190
Clifton 324
Cloisters 384

(xvlii)

NAME NO.

Coena Domini . . . .214
Come unto Me . . . 422
Commonwealth . . . 507
Communion 168
Concord 509
Conqueror 126
Consolation 555
Corde natus 50
Coronse 130
Coronation 429
Courage 378
Covenant 437
Creation 438
Cross of Jesus .... 353
Crossing the Bar . . 254
Crucis umbra . . . .481
Cruger 522
Crusader 592
Crux 106

DaUy, daily 588
Dalehurst . . . . 110, 224
Darwall 299
David 390, 587
Day of Praise .... 23
Day of Rest . . 28, 478
Dearmer 526
Dedham 185
Dedication 213
DeKoven 209
Dennis 464
Deva 35
Devotion 457
Diademata 368
Dies Irae 36
DUigence 516
Divinum Mysterium . 50
Dix 69, 187

Domenica 29
Dominus regit me . . 406
Domus Domini . . . 446
Drayton 572
Dresden 616
Duke Street . . . 132, 268
Dulce Carmen . . 76, 411
Dummerston .... 542
Dundee .... 144, 408

Eagley 462
Easter Day 568
Easton 446
Eccle§ia ..,.., 676



Blpbabetfcal UnDcy of duties

KAHB NO.

Eckardtsheim .... 83
Eden 25, 477

Edina 587

Ein Feste Burg . 295, 296
Elmhurst .... 159, 508
Ely 167

Enon 646
Epiphany Hymn . . 70
Ernstein 645

Esca Viatorum . . . 248
Etona 573
Eucharistic Hymn . . 223
Eudoxia 630
Euroclydon 261

Evan 534
Evangel 625
Evelyn 134

Evelyns . . . . . .589
Evening Invocation . 26
Evening Prayer . . . 649
Evensong 602

Eventide 12

Evermore 240
Everton 270

Ewing 403

Faber 206
Faith 89

Fance 356
Fatherland 410
Federal Street

87, 178, 221, 466
Fernshaw 626
Ferrier 620
Festal Song 505
Festival 575
Fortitude 490
Fortunatus 112

Forward 574
Franconia . 152, 237, 443
Frankfort 72

Gabriel 52, 497
Galilee 143

Gardiner .... 61, 503
Gaudete 312
Geneva 336
Gentle Jesus .... 629
Gerontius .... 225, 430
Glebe Field 260
Golden Sheaves ... 186

Gopsal 433

Goss 162

Gower's Litany . . . 566
Grace Church,

259, 284, 333

Grasmere 543

NAME NO.

Gratitude 445
Greenland 42

Halle 196
Hamburg 5
Hanford .... 335, 475
Hanover 436
Harewood . . . 124, 289
Hart 566
Haydn 3
Healing 14

Heath,
75, 332, 453, 537, 556

Heathlands 55

Heaven 600
Hebron 167,291
Heinlein 80
Helmsley 38
Hendon 314
Hermann 145

Hermas .... 584,667
Herrnhut .... 39, 294
Hervey's Litany . 91, 565
Herzliebster 98
Hesperus, 18, 32, 278, 50O

Hodges 28
Holderness 304
HoUey 370, 512
HoUingside 329
Holy Cross ... 92, 350
Holy Offerings ... 455
Holy Trinity,

24, 279, 552, 665
Holy Voices 59

Holy War 84
Holyrood 217
Homeland 157

Horbury 511

Horsley .... 129,486
Hosanna . . . . . .310
Huron 404
Hursley 11

In Memoriam .... 230
Innocents .... 316, 444
Innsbruck 116

Intercession 5

lona 163, 269
Irby 605
Irene 136

Italian Melody ... 228
Ives 551

Jesu Dilectissime 422, 427
Jubilee 637

Julian 363

(xix)

NAMB NO.

Keith 79
Kelso 4

King Edward .... 365
King's College .... 133

Kirby Bedon .... 519
Kirkdale 535
Knecht 601
Knightsbridge .... 362

Laban 454
Lacrymae 220
Lambeth . . 155, 340, 380
Lammas 214
Lancashire . . . 267, 597

Land of our Birth . . 638
Langemarck .... 504
Langran .... 85, 412

Lauda Anima .... 435

Lauda Sion ..... 164

Laudes Domini . . . 428
Leoni 437

Lichfield 125

Litanies, 107, 561, 562, 563,

564, 565, 566

Log College 634

London New .... 420

Longwood 276

Loraine 250

Louvan 307

Love Divine (Le

Jeune) 414

Love Divine (Stainer). 635

Lowell 197

Lubeck 31

Luther's Hymn ... 37

Luton 43

Lux Beata 413

Lux Benigna .... 413

LuxEoi 120

Lyne 611

Lyons 439

Lyte 327

Magdalena 471

Maidstone 448
Mainzer 638
Manger 643

Manoah 342

March on 594

Margaret ....... 313
Marion 682
Marlow .... 499, 510
Marshall 358
Martineau 579

Martyn 329
Martyrdom . . . 348, 514
Maryton .... 135, 502
Materna , • . , 207, 39§
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Matins 3
Mear 177
Meditation 486
Meinhold 257
Melcombe,

1, 60, 135, 215, 337
Melita 258
Mendelssohn .... 49
Mendon,

160, 204, 245, 307, 373
Mercy 212
Meribah . . . .116, 301
Meriden 604
Merrial 632
Merton 41
Messiah ...... 419
Miles Lane 429
Milites 639
Mirfield 462
Missionary Chant . . 285
Missionary Hymn . . 266
Mittit 151
Moel Lys 264
Monkland 113
Monk's Gate .... 77
Monod 495
Morning Hymn ... 2
Morning Star .... 70
Mornington 328
Moscow .... 321, 383
Moseley 232
Moultrie .... 141, 174
Moimt Calvary,

147, 320, 340, 524
Mount Sion 451
Mozart 211
Munich .... 146, 280

Nachtlied 7
Naomi 487
Narenza 62
National Anthem . .198
Nativity .... 424, 451
Neander 123
Need 472
Newcastle 297
Newman 40
Newington . . . 125, 243
Nicsea 137
Niles 609
Noel 53
Nox Praecessit . 282, 376
Nun danket . . . 195, 442
Nutfield 19

O Bona Patria . 157, 402
O Quanta Qualia . . 392
Old 100th . . 360, 361, 441

Old 113th 203
Old 120th 149
Old 124th 180
Olivet 127,339
Olmutz 182
Ova labora 501
Oremus 82
Oriel 315, 395
Orison 9
Ortonville 129
Oxford 319

Paean 150, 175
Palmyra 541
Paradise (Barnby) . . 389
Paradise (Hemy) . . 389
Park Street 440
Passion Chorale . . . 105
Patmos 399
Pax Dei 33
Pax Tecum 554
Peace 26
Pearsall 400
Peniel 42, 303
Penitence (Elven) . . 90
Penitence (Lane) . . 334
Penetentia 216
Pentecost .... 378, 527
Percivals 621
Piericini 21
Pilgrimage 603
Pilgrims 393
PUot 520
Pleasant Pastures . .641
Pleyel's Hymn ... 349
Plumptre 365
Posen 622
Potsdam 75
Praise 189
Princethorpe . . . . 613
Pro Patria (Parker) . 193
Pro Patria (Warren) . 193
Proprior Deo .... 493
Protection 648
Puer nobis 121

Quam Dilecta

Rapture ....
Rathbun ....
Ratisbon ....
Recessional . . .

Redhead No. 45 .

Redhead No. 47 .

Redhead No. 76,

96,
Regent Square,

58, 142,

(XX)

. . 446

. . 172

. . 353
220, 306
. . 201
64,238

100, 256

109, 330

287, 394

Reinccke 615
Requiescat 253
Rest (Maker) .... 78
Rest (Bradbury) . . . 255
Retreat 461
Rex Gloriae 126
Reynoldstone .... 241
Rivaulx 139
Roche Abbey .... 151
Rockingham . . 102, 221
Roseate Hues .... 183
Rosmore 66
Rotterdam 114
Russian Hymn . 194, 385

Sabbath 30
Sacramenttmi Unitatis, 218
SafiFron Walden ... 95
St. Agnes, 53, 229, 371, 460
St. Alban 580
St. Albinus 118
St. Alphege,

154, 251, 396, 401
St. Anatolius .... 16
St. Andrew . . . 239, 539
St. Andrew of Crete . 84
St. Anne . . 308, 380, 409
St. Auselm ... 71, 401
St. Asaph .... 517, 583
St. Athanasius . . . 138
St. Baldred 624
St. Bees . . 64, 418, 492
St. Bernard 474
St. Boniface 596
St. Bride 358
St. Catharine . . 202, 479
St. Ceciha 388
St. Chad 431
St. Christopher . 105, 357
St. Chrysostom . 252, 347
St. Clement 27
St. Columba .... 10
St. Crispin 483
St. Cross 104
St. Cuthbert .... 369
St. Cyprian 283
St. Denys 415
St. Drostane .... 94
St. Edith 351
St. Edmund . . . 326, 338
St. Elizabeth .... 468
St. Elwyn 277
St. Flavian ... 45, 81
St. Francis 233
St. Fulbert 485
St. Gabriel 8
St. George . . . 153, 158
St. George's, Bolton . 354
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St. George's, Windsor,
115, 188, 323, 448

St. Gertrude .... 590
St. Godric . . . 184, 386
St. Hilda 359
St. Hildred 169
St. Ignatius 352
St. James 513
St. John 99
St. Joseph 414
St. Kevin 119
St. Lawrence . .181, 272
St. Leonard (Bach) . 148
St. Leonard (Davis) . 601
St. Leonard (Hiles) . 15

St. Louis 57
St. Magnus 131
St. Margaret .... 355
St. Marguerite ... 45
St. Matthias . . 22, 367
St. Michael ... 63, 525
St. Mihiel 599
St. Nicholas 6
St. Nicolas 47
St. Oswald 407
St. Peter . . 331, 417, 529
St. Philip 92
St. Polycarp .... 352
St. Raphael 344
St. Saviour 46
St. Stephen . . . 199, 371
St. Sylvester .... 536
St. Theodulph .... 93
St. Thomas (17th
Century) 226

St. Thomas (Williams),

346, 387, 443
St. Timothy .... 530
St. Ursula 612
St. Vincent 215
St. Wystan 631
Saints of God .... 293
Salamis 606
Salve Domine .... 208
Salve Festa Dies (Asc), 570
Salve Feste Dies (Eas.), 567
Salve Festa Dies

(Whit.) 571
Salzburg .... 65, 115
Samuel 642
Sanctuary 174
Sandringham .... 250
Sarum 171
Sawley ... 83, 242, 416

Sefton 366, 633
Serenity 476
Seymour .... 13, 465
Siberia 59
Sicily 34
Siloam 627
Silver Street .... 452
Simplicity 647
Slingsby 550
Southport 335
Southwell .... 281, 397
Spanish Chant ... 91
Spohr 343, 458
Stabat Mater .... 108
Stanfield 560
Stella 22
Stephanos 336
Strength and Stay . .156
Stuttgart ... 47, 67, 434
Submission 540
SumusTibi 578
Sunset 8
Surrey 467
Swabia 29, 179
Sweden 322, 538
Swiss Melody .... 393

Tadcaster 35
Tallis's Hymn .... 18
Tallis's Ordinal ... 236
Temple . 521
Thanksgiving .... 73
Thatcher 553
The Blessed Name . . 623
Thurnscoe-St. Helen . 428
Thy Life 484
Tidings 263
Toplady 330
Tours 496
Trisagion 165
Triumphant 274
Troyte No. 1 .... 475
Trumpet Call .... 585
Truro . . 273, 440, 447
Tusser 617
Trust (Mendelssohn),

309, 315, 426

Trust (Torrance) . . 494
Twilight 10
To Victory 575

Unde et Memores .

University College ,

227
379

Urbs Beata 598
Uxbridge 97

Valeria 577
Valour 66, 584
Veni Creator .... 286
Veni Emmanuel ... 44
Veni Sancte Spiritus . 372
Venit Hora 100
Verbun Pacis .... 262
Vesper Hymn .... 17
Vesperi Lux 9
Vexilla Regis .... 97
Vexillum 581
Via Lucis 6
Victory 117
Vienna 238, 444
Vigilate 82
Vigili et Sancti . . . 300
Visio Domini .... 545
VoxDilecti 482

Walsh 508
Waltham (Albert) . . 88
Waltham (Calkin),

161, 271
Wareham, 288, 366, 447,533
Warrington 268
Watchman 323
Watermouth .... 427
Wavertree ... 86, 247
We March to Victory. 591
Webb 265, 381
Webbe 70
Welcome 645
Welcome, Happy Morn-

ing 112
Welwyn 528
Wentworth 546
Westminster . . 185, 425
What a Friend ... 515
Wiltshire 169
Winchester New ... 43
Winchester Old . . . 52
Woodchester .... 608
Woodworth 483
Woolwich 246
Words on the Cross . 107
Worgan Ill

Yorkshire 54

Zennor 549
Zephyr 90
Zoan 817

(xxi)
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S. M.
Allington 23
Boylston 498
Cambridge 491
Communion 168
Day of Praise .... 23
Dennis 464
Domenica 29
Festal Song 505
Franconia 152, 237, 443
Heath, 75, 332, 453, 537,556
King Edward .... 365
Laban 454
Lyte 327
Marion (with Ref.) . 582
MarshaU 358
Mornington 328
Narenza 62
Olmutz ....... 182
Plumptre 365
Potsdam 75
St. Andrew . . . 239, 539
St. Bride 358
St. George . . . 153, 158
St. Michael ... 63, 525
St. Thomas . 346, 387, 443
Silver Street .... 452
Swabia 29, 179
Thatcher 553
Woolwich 246

S. M. D.

Chalvey . 127, 210, 326
Diademata 368
Olivet 127

CM.
Aristides 569
Arlington .

Beatitudo,

Bedford .

Belmont .

Beulah . .

Bone Pastor
Bristol . .

Chesterfield

Christmas

. . . 145, 421
176, 397, 423,

459, 485, 488
219, 364
20, 110

. . 302

. . 506
46, 405

281, 318
. . 377

HYMN

Concord 509
Coronation 429
Dalehurst . . . .110, 224
Dedham 185
Dummerston .... 542
Dundee .... 144, 408
Eagley . ._ 462
Eckardtsheim .... 83
Evan 534
Faith 89
Fernshaw 626
Gerontius .... 225, 430
Hermann 145
Holy Trinity 24, 279, 552
Horsley .... 129, 486
Lambeth . 155, 340, 380
Log College 634
London New .... 420
Manoah 342
Marlow .... 499, 510
Martyrdom . . . 348, 514
Mear 177
Meditation 486
Miles Lane 429
Mirfield 462
Mount Calvary, ^

147, 320, 340, 524
Naomi 487
Nativity .... 424, 451
Newman 40
Nox Prsecessit . . 282, 376
Ortonville 129
St. Agnes, 53, 229, 371, 460
St. Anne . 308, 380, 409
St. Bernard 474
St. Flavian ... 45, 81
St. Fulbert 485
St. Hildred 169
St. James 513
St. Magnus 131
St. Marguerite ... 45
St. Peter . 331, 417, 529
St. Saviour 46
St. Stephen . . . 199, 371
St. Timothy .... 530
Sawley ... 83, 242, 416
Serenity 476
SUoam 627

(xxii)

HYMN

Southwell . . . . 281, 397
Spohr 343, 458
Tallis's Ordinal ... 236
Westminster . . 185, 425
Wiltshire 169
Winchester Old ... 52

C. M. D.

Alcott 628
AU Saints 380
Brattle Street .... 488
Carol 56
Chester 648
Crusader 592
De Koven 209
Gabriel 52, 497
Materna .... 207, 398
Mount Sion 451
Noel 53
Roseate Hues .... 183
St. Elwyn 277
St. Leonard 15
St. Ursula 612
Vox Dilecti 482

L. M.
Abends 11, 473
Alsace 290
Alstone 235, 607
Angels 166
Angelus 205
Aughton (with Ref.) . 469
Breslau 68, 101

Brookfield 231

Camden 500
Canonbvu"y 531
Christus Rex (with

Ref.) . 595
Church Triumphant . 586
Courage (with Ref.) . 378
Duke Street . . . 132, 268
Eden 25, 477
Federal Street,

87, 178, 221, 466
Gardiner .... 61, 503
Grace Church, 259, 284, 333
Hamburg 5
Healing 14
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Hebron 167,291
Hesperus 18, 32, 278, 500

HoUey 370, 512
Hosanna (with Ref.) . 310
Hursley 11

Intercession 5
Land of our birth . . 638
Langemarck .... 504
Louvan 307
Luton 43
Mainzer 638
Maryton .... 135, 502
Melcombe,

1, 60, 135, 215, 337
Mendon,

160, 204, 245, 307, 373
Missionary Chant . . 285
Morning Hymn ... 2
Mozart 211
Old 100th . . 360, 361, 441
Park Street (with Ref.), 440
Penitence 90
Pentecost .... 378, 527
Piericini 21
Puer Nobis 121

Rest 255
Retreat 461
Rivaulx 139
Rockingham . . 102, 221
St. Cross 104
St. Drosdane .... 94
St. Lawrence . . 181, 272
St. Vincent 215
Sefton 366, 633
Sweden 322, 538
TaUis's Hymn .... 18
Triumphant 274
Truro . . 273, 440, 447
Uxbridge 97
Vexilla Regis .... 97
Waltham .... 161,271
Wareham,

288, 366, 447, 533
Warrington 268
Winchester New ... 43
Woodworth 483
Zephyr 90

L. M. D.

Creation 438
Goss 162
Julian 363

4. 1 O.I O.I 0.4.

Ora labora 501

5-5.5-5-6.5-6.5-

Fortitude 490

S.5.8.8.5.5.

Fatherland 410

5.6.8.5.5.8.

St. EUzabeth .... 468

6.4.6.3.

Crux 106

6.4.6.3. D.

Calvary 106

6.4.6.4. (With Ref.)

Need 472

6.4.6.4. D.

Euroclydon 261

6.4.6.4.6.6.4.

Bethany 338
Horbury 511
Proprior Deo .... 493

6.4.6.4.6.6.6.4.

St. Edmund . . . 325, 338

6.4.6.6.

St. Columba .... 10
Twilight 10

6.5.6.5-

Caswell 356
Enon 646
Ernstein 645
Eudoxia 630
Gentle Jesus .... 629
Merrial 632
St. Wystan 631

6.5.6.5. D.

David ...... 390, 587
Edina 587
Evelyns 589
Fance 356
Holy War 84
King's College ... 133
Manger 643
Niles 608
Penitence 334
Princethorpe . . . .613
St. Andrew of Crete . 84

6.5.6.5. 12 Lines.

Christian Soldiers . . 590
Deva 35
Festival 575
Forward 574
Hermas 583
Rosmore 66
St. Alban 580

(xxiii)

St. Boniface .... 596
St. Gertrude .... 590
Sumus Tibi 578
Tadcaster 35
Valour 66, 584
Vexillum 581

6.6.4.6.6.6.4.

America .... 191, 192
Kirby Bedon . . . .519
Moscow .... 321, 383
Olivet 339

6.6.6.6.

Easton 446
Moseley 232
Quam Dilecta .... 446
St. Ceciha 388
St. Cyprian 283
St. Denys 415

6.6.6.6.6.6.

Laudes Domini . . . 428
Old 120th 149
Thurnscoe St. Helen . 428
Thy Life 484

6.6.6.6. D.

Beulah 558
Blessed Home .... 557
Broughton 547

6.6,6.4.8.8.4.

St. John 99

6.6.6.6.8.8.

Arthur's Seat .... 593
Belknap 433
Children's Voices . . 618
DarwaU 299
Gopsal 433
Harewood . . . 124, 289
St. Godric . . . 184, 386
Samuel 642

6.6.8.4.

Verbum Pacis .... 262

6.6.8.4. D.

Covenant 437
Leoni 437

6.7.6.7.6.6.6.6.

Nun danket . . . 195, 442

7-5-7-5.7.7-

MoelLys 264

7.6.7.S- D.

Diligence 516
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HTMK

7.6.7.6.

Knecht 601
Meriden 604
St. Alphege,

154, 251, 396, 401
St. Leonard (Davis) . 601
Walsh 508

7.6.7.6. D.

AU Hallows . . . 114,396
AU Things Bright . . 614
Angel's Story .... 644
Aurelia 450
Bentley 249
Claudius 190
Come unto Me . . . 422
Cruger 522
Day of Rest . . 28,478
Dedication 213
Ecclesia 576
Evangel 625
Evelyn 134
Ewing 403
Greenland 42
Hodges 28
Holderness 304
Jesu Dilectissime 422, 427
Lancashire . . . 267, 597
Magdalene 471
Martineau 579
Missionary Hymn . . 266
Munich .... 146, 280
O Bona Patria . 157, 402
Paean ..... 150, 175
Passion Chorale . . . 105
Pearsall 400
Rotterdam 114
St. Anselm ... 71, 401
St. Christopher . 105, 357
St. Edith 351
St. George's Bolton . 354
St. Kevin 119
St. Mihiel 599
St. Theodulph .... 93
Salve Domine .... 208
Tours 496
Trumpet Call .... 585
Tusser (with Ref.) . . 617
Urbs Beata (Plain

Song) 409
Urbs Beata (Le Jeune), 598
Watermouth .... 427
Webb 265, 381
Zoan 317

7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.

Amsterdam 489
Beethoven 489

HTMN

7.6.7.6.8.8.

St. Anatolius .... 16

7.6.7.6.8.8.8.5.

Commonwealth . . . 507

7.6.8.6. D.

Alford 391, 399
Patmos 399

7.6.7.6.8.6.8.6.

Crucis Umbra . . . .481

7.7. (With Ref.)

All in All 610

7.7-7-

Holy Cross ... 92, 350
Lacrymae 220
St. PhiUp 92

7.7.7.3.

Oremus 82
Vigilate 82

7.7.7.5.

Capetown . . . 136, 374
Charity .... 79, 140
Irene 136
Keith 79
Orison 9
Vesperi Lux 9

7.7.7.6.

Litanies, 107, 134, 136, 561,

566, 639, 640

7.7.7.7.

Ascension (with All.) . 128
Blessed Morn (with

Ref.) 55
Brasted 456
Buckland 619
Clarence 341
Clarion 113
Dresden (with All.). . 616
Evermore 240
Ferrier 620
Glebe Field 260
Heathlands (with Ref.) 55
Heinlein 80
Hendon 314
Innocents . . . .316, 444
Lichfield 125
Lubeck 31
Lyne 611
Mercy 212
Monkland 113
Newington . . . 125, 243
Percivals 621

(xxiv)

BTiur

Pilgrimage 603
Pleyel's Hymn ... 349
Posen 622
Protection 648
Redhead, No. 45 . 64, 238
Redhead, No. 47 . 100, 256
Reinecke 614
St. Bees . . 64, 418, 492
Seymour .... 13, 465
Simphcity 647
University College . . 379
Venit Hora 100
Vienna 238, 444
Worgan (with All.) . . Ill

7.7.7.7.7.7.

Bread of Heaven . . 244
Clifton 324
Dbc 69, 187
Kelso 4
Pilot ........ 520
Praise 189
Ratisbon .... 220, 306
Redhead, No. 76,

96, 109, 330
Reynoldstone .... 241
Sabbath 30
St. Athanasius . . . 138
Toplady 330
Veni Sancte Spiritus . 372

7.7.7.7. D.

Hervey 91
HoUingside 329
Ives 551
Maidstone 448
Martyn 329
Mendelssohn (with

Ref.) 49
Messiah 419
Rapture \ . 172
St. George's, Wind-

sor . 115, 188,323,448
Salzburg .... 65, 115
Spanish Chant ... 91
Thanksgiving .... 73
Watchman 323

7.7.7.7.8.7.

Arimathea 122

7.7.7.7.8.8.

Requiescat 253

7.7.7.7.8.8.8.8.

Holy Offerings .... 455

7.8.7.8. (With AU.)

St. Albinus 118
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BTHir

7.8.7.8.7.7.

Holyrood 217
Meinhold 257

8.4.7.8.4.7.

Haydn 3
Matins 3

8.4.8.4.

BeUeville 522

8.4.8.4.8.4.

Wentworth 546

8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4.

Nutfield 19
Temple 521

8.5.7.5.

Woodchester .... 608

8.5.8.3.

Geneva 336
Stephanos 336

8.5.8.5.8.4.3.

Angel Voices .... 292

8.6.7.6.7.6.7.6.

Evangel 623

8.6.8.4.

St. Cuthbert 369

8.6.8.6.6.6.6.6.

Paradise (Barnby) . . 389
Paradise (Hemy) . . 389

8.6.8.6.7.6.8.6.

Bethlehem 57
St. Louis 57

8.6.8.6.8.6.

Slingsby 550

8.6.8.6.8.6.8.4.

Gaudete 312

8.6.8.6.8.8.

Bryant 74
Palmyra 541

8.6.8.8.6.

Newcastle 297
Rest 78
Stanfield 560

8.7.8.7.

Batty 103
Brocklesbury . . 234, 649
Carter 636
Cross of Jesus .... 353

HYMN

Dominus regit me . , 406
Evening Invocation . 26
Evening Prayer . . . 649
Gahlee 143
Holy Voices 59
Love Divine (Stainer), 635
Merton 41
Mittit 151
Oxford 319
Peace 26
Rathbun 353
Roche Abbey .... 151
St. Nicolas 47
St. Oswald 407
St. Sylvester .... 536
Stuttgart . . 47, 67, 434
Trust . . 309,315,426

8.7.8.7. D.

Alleluia 362
Austria 449
Autimin 407
Beecher .... 298, 523
Censorinus 382
Conqueror 126
Daily, daily 588
Drayton 572
Evensong 602
Everton 270
Golden Sheaves . . . 186
lona 163, 269
Knightsbridge .... 362
Longwood 276
Love Divine (Le

Jeime) 414
Lowell 197
LuxEoi 120
Moultrie .... 141, 174
RexGlorise 126
St. Asaph . . . .517, 583
St. Baldred 624
St. Chad 431
St. Hilda 359
St. Ignatius 352
St. Joseph 414
St. Polycarp .... 352
Sanctuary 174
The Blessed Name . . 623
Valeria 577
Vesper Hymn .... 17

What a Friend ... 515

8.7.8.7.4.7.

and
8.7.8.7.8,7.

Bamberg 518
Coronae 130
Dulce Carmen . . 76, 411
Hehnsley 38

(xxv)

HYMir

Italian Melody ... 228
Lauda anima .... 435
Oriel ...... 315, 395
Pleasant Pastures . .641
Regent Square,

58, 142, 287, 394
St. Leonard (Bach) . . 148
St. Raphael 344
St. Thomas 226
Sicily 34

8.7.8.7.6.6.6.6.7.

EinFesteBurg . 295,296

8.7.8.7.7.7.

All Saints 173
Irby 605
Neander 123
Kirkdale 535
Waltham 88

8.7.8.7.8.7.7.

Corde Natus .... 60
Divinum Mysterium . 60

8.7.8.7.8.8.7.

Halle 196
Luther's Hymn ... 37

8.7.8.8.7.

Monod 495

8.7.8.8.7.7.7.7.7.

Advent 311
Beverly 311

8.8.8.8.

Devotion 457

8.8.8.8.6.

St. Margaret .... 355

8.8.8.8.8.8.

AdoroTe 470
All Saints 375
Beati 170
Faber 206
Melita 258
Peniel 303
Recessional 201
St. Catharine . . 202, 479
St. Chrysostom . 252, 347
St. Matthias . . 22, 367
Saints of God .... 293
Stella 22
Surrey 467
Veni Emmanuel ... 44
Wavertree ... 86, 247

8.8.8.8. D. (with Ref.)

Etona 573
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HYMN

8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8.

Old 113th 203

9.8.9.8.

Eucharistic Hymn . . 223
St. Clement 27

9.8.9.8.9.8.

Jubilee 637

10.4.10.4.

Submission 540

10.4.10.4.10.10

Lux Beata 413
Lux Benigna . . . .413

8.8.

Veni Creator .... 286

8.8.4.4.8.8.

Vigili et Sancti ... 300

8.8.6.8.8.6.

Ariel 301
Bremen 345
Esca Viatorum. . . . 248
Innsbruck 116
Meribah .... 116, 301

8.8.7.8.8.7.

Lauda Sion 164
Stabat Mater .... 108

8.8.8.

Dies Irae 36

8.8.8.4.

Almsgiving 445
Gratitude 445
Hanford .... 335, 475
Huron 404
In Memoriam .... 230
St. Gabriel 8
Southport 335
Sunset 8
Troyte Chant .... 475
Victory 117

8.8.8.6.

Elmhurst 159
Saffron Walden ... 95
St. Crispin 483
Trust 494

8.8.8.7.

Dearmer 526

10.6.10.6.

St. Nicholas 6
Via Lucis 6

10.6.10.6.7.6.7.6.

Heaven 600

10.6.10.6.8.8.4.

St. Francis 233

10.10.

Coena Domini .... 214
Lammas 214
Pax Tecimi 554

10.10.7.

Alleluia Perenne 432

10.10 and Ref.

Salve, Festa Dies (E.) 567
Salve, Festa Dies (A.) 570
Salve, Festa Dies (W.) 571

10.10.10.4

Sarimi 171

10.10.10.6.

Artavia 544

lO.IO.IO.IO.

Benediction 12
Eventide 12
Langran .... 85, 412
O Quanta Qualia . . 392
Old 124th 180
Pax Dei .... 33, 463
Penitentia 216
Pro Patria (Parker) . 193

Pro Patria (Warren) . 193
Trisagion 165

10.10.10.10.6.6.

Zennor 549

lO.IO.IO.IO.IO.IO.

Langemarck .... 504
Nachtlied 7

Sacramentum Unitatis, 218
Unde et Memores . . 227
Yorkshire 54

lO.IO.II.II.

Hanover 436
Lyons 439

11.10.11.9.

Russian Hymn. . 194, 385

HTiar

II.IO.II.IO.

Ancient of Days . . . 305
Consolation 555
Epiphany Hymn ... 70
Loraine 250
Morning Star .... 70
Sandringham .... 250
Strength and Stay . . 156
Visio Domini .... 545
Webbe 70
Welwyn 528

11.10.11.10.9.11.

Pilgrims 393
Swiss Melody .... 393

II. lo.ii.10.10.10.

Grasmere 543

11.11.11.5.

Cloisters 384
Herzliebster 98

ii.ii.ii.ii. (With Ref.)

Fortunatus 112

Welcome, Happy Morn-
ing 112

ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.il.

Hermas 667

II. II. 12.II.

Monk's Gate .... 77

II. 12. 12.10

Nicsea 137

12.9.12.9.

Milites 639

1 5. 1 5- 1 5.6. (With Ref.)

Battle Hymn .... 200

P.M.

Adeste Fideles . . .48, 480
Ainger 275
Ambrose 559
Avison 51
Crossing the Bar . . 254
Easter Day 568
Frankfort 72
Herrnhut .... 39, 294
March on 594
Margaret 313
National Anthem . . 198
Salamis 606
Tidings 263
We March to Victory. 591

(xxvi)
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1[n^ex ot Canticles

NOS.

Venite, exultemus Dom-
ino 1-27

Te Deum laudamus .... 28-49
Benedictus es Donune . . 50-56
Benedicite, omnia Opera . 57—63
Benedictus 64—90
Jubilate Deo 91-112
Magnificat 113-137
Cantate Domino 138-161
Bonum est 162-174

KOS.

Nunc dimittis 175-200
Deus misereatur 201-224
Benedic anima mea 225-248
Easter Day 249-257
Thanksgiving Day 258-26

1

Consecration of Church . 262—265
Kyrie eleison 266-287
Gloria Tibi 288-296
Nicene Creed 297

NOS.

Offertory Sentences 298-303
Sursum corda and sanc-

tus 304-314
Benedictus 315-318
Agnus Dei 319-323
Gloria in excelsis 324, 325
Complete Services 326-338
Burial Service 339-342
Amens 343-350

UnOex ot Cbants

SINGLE CHANTS.

Alcock, J., in G, 163.
Aldrich, H., in G, 70.

Aldrich, H., in A, 96.

Aldrich, H., in G, 202.
Aldrich H., in G, 230.
Allen, W., in A, 113.

Anonymous, in Bb, 105.
Anonymous, in C, 162.

Anonymous, in C, 177.
Anonymous, in G, 179.
Anonymous, in F., 187.
Anonymous, in F, 206.
Anonymous, in D, 232.
Anonymous, in A, 233.
Armes, P., in Eb, 216.
Arnold, S., in A, 213.
Aylward, T., in C, 50, 139.
Ayrton, E., in D, 141

Bacon, R., in A, 12.

Banister, H. C, in C, 225.
Barnby, J., in D, 124.
Barnby, J., in C, 178.
Barnby, J., in Eb, 189.
Barrow, I., in F, 207.
Barry, C. A., in C, 175.
Battishill, J., in A, 98.
Battishill, J., in E, 117.
Battishill, J., in Bb, 151.
Battishill, J., in G, 229.
Battishill, J., in D, 263.
Bellamy, R., in F, 238.
Blow, J., in G, 182.
Brown, A. H., in F, 188.
Brown, A. H., in G, 258.
Bullinger, E. W., in F., 186.

Camidge, J., in A, 234.
Colborne, L., in A\>, 108.
Cooke, B., in F, 102.
Corfe, C. W., in G, 92, 235.
Croft, W., in C, 65, 176.
Crotch, W., in D, 5.

Crotch, W., in Bb, 15.

Crotch, W., in E, 118.

Dixon, in C, 64.
Downes, L. T., in Db, 339.

Edwards, E.. in G, 253.
Elvey, G. J., in A, 11.

Elvey, G. J., in Bb, 51, 212, 259.
Elvey, S., in Bb, 152.

Farrant, R., in F, 169.
Felton, W., in F, 147.
Felton, W., in Eb, 191, 340.
Fussell, P., in F., 168.

Gadsby, H., in Bb, 254.
Garrett, G. M., in G, 181.
Garrett, G. M., in D, 203.
Gibbons, C, in G, 183.
Gilbert, W. B., in G, 119.
Goldwin, A,, in G, 165.
Goodson, R., in C, 1.

Goss, J., in A, 116, 144.
Goss, J., in F, 237.
Gower, J. H., in E, 332.
Greene, M., in A, 72.

Hackett, J. D., in Bb, 32.

Hayes, W., in D, 94.

Hayes, W., in E, 167.
Hayes, W., in F, 209.
Hayes, W., in A, 10, 236.
Hayes, W., in Bb, 239.
Higgs, J., in A, 97.

Hiles, H., in E, 76.

Hindle, J., in Ab, 107.
Hine, W., in G, 68.

Hopkins, E. J., in Eb, 53, 106.
Hopkins, E. J., in A, 126.
Hopkins, E. J., in C, 201.
Humfrey, P., in C, 138, 249.

Jackson, R., in A, 125.
Jones, J., in C, 2.

Jones, J., in D, 6, 208.

Kelway, T., in Ab, 153.
Kempton, in A, 114.
Kent, J., in F, 77.
King, C, in F, 104.

Lee, W., in G, 3, 231.
Lee, W., in F, 210.
Littleton, A. H., in F, 211.

Macfarren, G. A., in Bb, 31.

Macfarren, G. A., in A, 115.
Macfarren, G. A., in A, 226.
Macfarren, W., in F, 14.

Medley, J., in G, 180.

(xxvii)

Medley, J., in Bb, 240.
Monk, E. G., in E, 101.
Monk, E. G., in A, 204.
Monk, E. G., in C, 227.
Monk, W. H., in A, 74.
Monk, W. H., in F, 150.
Monk, W. H., in C, 262.

Nares, J., in A, 73, 166.
Novello, v., in Bb, 78.

Novello, v., in A, 145.

Oakeley, H. S., in E, 205.
Old Chant, in C. 324.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in C, 66, 251.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in A, 99.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in G, 121.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in G, 122.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in Bb. 214.
Ouseley, F. A. G., in E, 228.
Oxford Chant, in D, 95.

Pring, J., in Ab, 192.
Purcell, D., in G, 252.
PurceU, H., in F, 185.
Purcell, T., in G, 140.
Purcell, T., in Bb, 215.

Reinagle, A. R., in E, 146.
Reinagle, A. R., in D, 190.
Rimbaiilt, E. F., in F, 103.
Rimbault, E. F., in F, 149.
Roman, in G, 199.

Russell, W., in A, 7.

Russell, W., in Bb, 33.

Russell, W., in F, 148.

Savage, W., in C, 250.
Scotch Chant, in G, 164.
Smith, B., in G, 69.

Stainer, J., in D, 184.
Statham, W., in F, 30.

Steggall, C, in F, 28.

Stephens, C. E., in A, 142.
Stevenson, J., in G, 120.

Tallis, T., in F, 13.

Tallis, T, in C, 91.
Thorne, E. H., in G, 52, 67.
Tomlinson, R., in G, 4.

Tours, B., in F, 29.

Tucker, W., in A, 100.
Turle, J., in E, 75.
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Turle, J., in Eb, 79.

Turle, J., in G, 123.

Turner, W., in A, 8.

Turton, T., in A, 9.

Walter, W. H., in G, 93.

Walter, W. H., in A, 143.

Webbe, S., in G, 71.

Whitney, S. B., in G, 199.
Woodward, R., in BU, 16.

Zeuner, C, in Bb, 325.

DOUBLE CHANTS.

Aldrich, H., in F, 111.

Attwood, T., in D, 86.

Attwood, T., in 0, 154.

Barnby, J., in E\>, 20.

Bamby, J., in D, 85.

Barnby, J., in D\,, 134.
Barnby, J., in E, 265.
Barrow, I., in F, 247.
Beethoven, L., in Bl^, 224.
Bennett, A., in F, 174.
Boyce, W., in C, 17, 260.
Boyce, W., in F, 223.
Buck, D., in G, 82.

Clemens, C. E., in D, 136.
Cooke, R., in Db, 35.

Cooke, R., in G, 261.
Crotch, W., in C, 19.

Crotch, W., in G, 81, 264
Crotch, W., in G, 128.

Crotch, W., in E, 87.

Crotch, W., in A, 157.

Downes, L. T., in Eb, 129.

Dupuis, T. S., in G, 109.
Dupuis, T. S., in Bb, 161.

Elvey, G. J., in G, 217.

Foster, M. B., in Ab, 39.
Foster, M. B., in E, 42.

Garrett, G. M., in G, 83.
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the right hand of any number in this column will be found the number of the same
hymn if it is in the Revised or the old " Church Hymnal."
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THE HYMNAL
I. 3Baiip draper

s
g.g^^j-u

flDornina

L. M.

Melcombb
S. Webbe

s ^4=11=

3^ ^

= 88. New ev- erymorn-ing is the love Our wakening and up - ris - ing prove

;

§!^^ fcr?: fa^: :!= ^=^
4:: r

=i=p=

=^

SiS :1=l=t^i: :4
^r i=l3 s=i=i^ ^

Thro' sleep and darkness safelybrought,Restor'd to life,andpow'r,andthought.Amen.

P^* ^=^: 1=^ p p n^ i^Jl
pi=t=r:

m/ 2 New mercies, each returning day,

Hover around us while we pray

;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

cr New thoughts of God, new hopes of

heaven.

iiif 4 Old friends, old scenes, will lovelier

As more of heaven in each we see ; [be,

dim Some softening gleam of love and
prayer

Shall dawn on every cross and care.

m/3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

mf 5 The trivial round, the common task.

Will furnish all we need to ask

;

Room to deny ourselves, a road

To bring us daily nearer God.

p 6 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love,

Fit us for perfect rest above

;

mf And help us, this and every day,

To live more nearly as we pray.

... J. Keble



MORNING

L. M. .

Morning Hymn
F. H- Bartholemon

J=i

f
'

1 A -wake, my soul, and with the sun Thy dai - ly

2 Re-deem thy misspent time that's past. And live this

/

d -I—r-jl r-if j #
1

'—i—1^-|—j

-|

^ i_l C=B • • • ^~6"
1*

he sun Thy dai- ly stage of du - ty run;

lat's past. And live this day as if thy last;

9#-iW

Shake off dull sloth.and ear - ly rise To pay thy morn-ing

Im-prove thy tal - ent with due care; For the great Day thy
sac - ri - fice.

self prepare.
A-MEN.

t^ :t:=t ±1mr ^—r—r—ti^-

fc?
-^

mf 63 Let all Thy converse be sincere.

Thy conscience as the noonday clear;

Think how all-seeing God thy ways
And all thy secret thoughts surveys.

mf 4 Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart.

And with the an-gels bear thy part.

Who all night long, unwearied, sing

High praise to the eternal King.

Part ii

mf 5 All praise to Thee, Who safe has kept.

And hast refreshed me while I slept;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

wake
I may of endless light partake.

The Doxology may be sung also

m/7

/i

Lord, I my vows to Thee renew;
Scatter my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first springs of thought and

will.

And with Thyself my spirit fill.

Direct, control, suggest, this day.
All I design, or do, or say;

That all my pow'rs, with all their might,

In Thy sole glory may uaite.

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow.

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, angelic host:

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Thotnas Ken

at the end of Part 1.

4.7.

-I-

Haydn
Arr.fr. F. J. Haydn



MORNING

splendour. See thou ren-der All thy fee - ble strength can pay.

end - ed, God hath tend - ed With His care thy help - less hours.
A - MEN.

^F

:t:
iEli^i

t-
'\^W-

-s'-^

-h-

-(^

a
mf 3 Pray that He may prosper ever

Each endeavour.
When thine aim is good and true;

But that He may ever thwart thee.

And convert thee,

When thou evil would'st pursue.

4 Think that He thy ways beholdeth;

He unfoldeth

Every fault that lurks within;

He the hidden shame glossed over

Can discover.

And discern each deed of sin.

J) 5 Mayest thou on life's last morrow.
Free from sorrow.

Pass away in slumber sweet;

cr And, released from death's dark sadness,

/ Rise in gladness,

That far brighter Sun to greet.

mf 6 Only God's free gifts abuse not.

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey;
cr Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding

Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

F. R. L. Canitz, Tr. H. J. Buckoll

3 (SECOND TUNE)

:J=P

Matins
J. S. B.

4
. B. Hodges

J_ 1 nrv 1 Come, my soul, thou must be wak - ing. Now is break - ing
- ^""-

2 Glad - ly hail

^f^M
the sun re - turn

It^t
-^:

ing.

O'er the
Read - y burn - ing Be the

» C g i? m •

-I A-
~^- =1:

earth an - oth

in - cense of thy

(=2-m^^=m
day; Come, to Him Who made this splen-dour,

powers; For the night is safe - ly end - ed.

:=£[: EJ
ttm bis:

See thou ren - der
God hath tend - ed

All thy fee - ble strength can
With His care thy help - less

tg±Sa3
pay.
hours.



MORNING

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Kelso
£. J. Hopkins

i^^P^^^ :i

^ =§i
-s^-

J = 96. Ev- 'ry morn-ing mer-ciesnew Fall as fresh as morn-ing dew;

"'/ J_^. ^^^^^
iiteEjE

-•-^ g :!=
12!^ 1

1—r—

r

^^^
^—^- ^-*

H«=5i =|J -s*-

Ev- 'ry morn-ing let us pay Trib-ute with the ear- ly day;

fe^^ m w- ^i^ f^

f"

^^=^=3^tt^ :i^
=1=J= =^:

-^—^-&-

For

cr.^

Thy mer-cies, Lord, are sure; Thy com-pas-sion doth en- dure. A - men.

Sfi^ ^BlEZ^^ -g-

r- =t=t==4==^ ptt^^

to/ 2 Still the greatness of Thy love

Daily doth oiu- sins remove

;

Daily, far as east from west,

cr Lifts the burden from the breast

;

Gives unbought, to those who pray,

dim Strength to stand in evil day.

•p 3 Let our prayers each morn prevail,

That these gifts may never fail

;

And, as we confess the sin

And the tempter's power within,

cr Feed us with the Bread of Life

;

Fit us for our daily strife.

mf 4 As the morning light returns.

As the sun with splendour burns,

Teach us still to turn to Thee,

Ever blessed Trinity,

cr With our hands our hearts to raise,

/ In unfailinf nrayer and praise.

G. PhUHmore
(4)



MORNING

(FIRST TUNE)

i
zfet .4=v-

FRIDAY

L. M.

=t

Intercession

na
W^ -•nit.

P r^Jf
i-t

r
4 (9—I—

J

:«:
ij—tzf^

::^-

• = 90. Je - sus, cru

cr ^
'-J I

ci - lied for man, O Lamb, all glo - rioiis on Thy throne,

:!= *=^
-(2.

^

SPg^l
Teach Thou our wondering souls to scan The mystery of Thy love unknown.A-mbn.

m t:
M=l- if:

:^=^=lr=b=
-|22-

:«P=!

S^

^•-•-

fr

-M..
-^—r=

V^-T
mf2 "We pray Thee, grant us strength to take mfi And week by week this day we ask

Our daily cross, whate'er it be. That holy memories of Thy Cross
And gladly for Thine own dear sake May sanctify each common task,

dim In paths of pain to follow Thee. And turn to gain each earthly loss.

m/3 As on our daily way we go,

Thro' light or shade, in calm or strife,

cr may we bear Thy marks below
dim In conquered sin and chastened life.

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M

p 5 Grant us, dear Lord, our cross to bear
Till at Thy feet we lay it down,

cr Win thro' Thy blood our pardon there,

/ And thro' the cross attain the crown.
W. W. How
Hamburg

From a Gregorian Tone. L. Mason

ffi3
!:)* IS: "̂&-

fe:
l=^=[=g=^=j

i—B-l—«—

I

,51 = 45.0 Je-sus, cru - ci - fled for man, O Lamb,all glo - rious on Thy throne,

P

§-W
1— i—rfc r-»-rfe 1 1

i=^
t-

r

I
=1;

rt -gz-f- =^2-6-- -si—^-,

Teach Thon onr wond'ring souls to scan The myst'ry of Thy love an- known. A-men.

.n ^ 1^
G'—•-^—A *—W-r!^-

^W=r
-t i

15'- -»--#- -^4
5"—•—•-

(5)
f

Itit
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(FIRST TUNE)

feeE^^«

10. 6. 10. 6.

St. Nicholas
C. C. Scholefieid

it=l=d=:g=:i^|==l=^:

<5'= 56. O Brightness of th'Im-raortal Father's face, Most ho - ly, heav'n-ly, blest,

mf *-*^^ =«=^ #-r-(=2-

gfeB^^^N|g^^i|Eg=^=g^l
--f±t::
m-<9- -<9-

r—r-

:S
-i=^

Lord Je - sus Christ, in Whom His truth and grace Are vis- i - biy ex - pressed. Amen.

SiiH
'p 2 The sun is sinking now, and one by one

Tlie lamps of evening sliine:

cr We hymn the eternal Father, and tlie Son,

And Holy Ghost divine.

f 3 Worthy art Thou at all times to receive

Our hallowed praises, Lord:

Son of God, be Thou, in Whom we live.

Through all the world adored

Tr. E. W. Eddis

(SECOND TUNE) 10. 6. 10. 6.

Via lucis
E. Pront

C3 ^_IIJ_^_,_^_C^_ -25^— n
(S*= 50. O Brightness of th'Im-mor-tal Father's face. Most ho- ly, heav'n-ly, blest,

q7g:^-zigz=-^=tz=[:^=P_^:p__f_g_,_Fg=|=:^
^==^==fc=£

f-^r-r
fe:

f

Lord Jesus Christ, in Whom His truth and grace Are vis - i - bly ex-pressed. Amen.

iZgZ.-^z=«irJ:
-f2- -«?-

Siii^i^3^iiliii
(6)

^F^ ^=1=^

:^-'

:^it:

-rr



EVENING.

10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

Nachtlied
H. Smart

^E3=
p

(51= 54. The day is gen - tly sinking to a close, Faint -er and yetmore faint the

^-

1^-ftJr

F—>-
I:

-I-.-4 -J-4--j
.

[

1-^
1„ \—r-^ 1-4--.

r-

Thy Father's glo-ry, Thou' E - ter - nal

'-<9- -^- -S>-^- ^ A ^

:t

-(2—-fe

:t:
fe:
:t:

Light of Light, be with us

^ ^ ^ ^p^ jL^_J

:^=i

now ; Where Thou art pres - ent, dark-ness can-not

^

j) 2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end:
Onward to darkness and to death we tend

:

cr O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our guide,
/ Be Thou our light ( dim ) in death's dark eventide

;

Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

mf 3 Thou, Who in darkness walking didst appear
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,

dim And earthly hopes and human succours fail

:

p When all is dark ( cr ) may we behold Thee nigh.
And hear Thy voice, " Fear not, for it is I."

p 4 The weary world is mouldering to decay,
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away

;

cr In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

// May we arise awakened by Thy call,

dim With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
cr In that blest day which has no eventide.

C. Wordsworth,

(7)



EVENING

8 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 4.

St. Gabbiel
F. A. G. Ouseley

-d—J—d- i I I
-J

Z_g_ :± i
b', iXfWu-

i

I I i

J = 84. The r£wiiant morn hath pass'd a-way, And spent too soon her gold-en store

;

"^/-f.
*=ti=^: X P

%—f=

—

n-
-w—

»

h-
-h- \ W~ tss^

^r=F='

1^j_̂ =f=j=4-j=^̂
p •<S" -=^

The shad-ows of de - part-ing day Creep on once more. A -men.

i5^6=£=9E»
4= 3t=Sz

in
1—

r

r
»^2 Our life is hut a fading dawn, m/4 Where light, and life, andjoy.andpeace

Its glorious noon, how quickly past

;

In undivided empire reign,

cr Lead us, Christ, our life-work done, And thronging angels never cease

Safe home at last. Their deathless strain

;

to/ 3 O by Thy soul-inspiring grace

Uplift our hearts to realms on

high;

Help us to look to that bright place

Beyond the sky.

/5 Where saints are clothed in spotless

white,

And evening shadows never fall.

Where Thou, eternal Light of Light,

Art Lord of all.

G. Thritig

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 4.

Sunset
J. Barnby

s 'Ji—qz
n^i itS=ttr=i^=i^—m-

Sf=4R=
# = 84. The ra^diant morn hath pass'd a-way, And spent too soon her gold -en store;

mf

_L_I I _l=t::

^ -t—^. ^=£=^1gSfeBEfE?^M^ -tr-

:Qti=|c

tznt
E\l-9 i

p
-<^p- ^

9^
The shad-ows of de - part- ing day Creep on

f^^

:t=
-4-

N=S
=t ^
S3

once more.

(S"-

A - MEN.

-fl5>-

-^

{«)



9 (FIRST TUNE)

fefe

EVENING

7. 7. 7. 5.

-J-

Vesperi Lux
J. B. Dykes

s -s!- A-1^
«5 1

mf a
J= 80. Ho - ly Fa - ther, cheer our way With Thy love's per- pet - ual ray

mf
\

iiteE3^ t^

^T
:fc

i raZZ.

iS&EE

Grant us ev - 'ry clos - ing day Light at eve - ning-time. A - men.

S ±1 ^-iHtwzrit '-W- :^c=1t

i*=t -F^r-

^ 2 Holy Saviour, calm our fears pp 3 Holy Spirit, be Thou nigh
When earth's brightness disappears: When in mortal pains we lie;

Grant us in our later years Grant us, as we come to die,

tr Light at evening-time. Light at evening-time.

mf ^ Holy, blessed Trinity,

cr Darkness is not dark to Thee:
Those Thou keepest always see

/Light at evening-time.
R. H. Robinson

(SECOND TUNE)

it

7. 7. 7. 5.

^^=S=tg=fi'
^ I

B 1_

Orison
A. F. Custance

pm
J=80 Ho - ly Fa - ther, cheer our way

V

With Thy love's per - pet - ual ray.

i^: .J^
il^ =+

;q=t ^p=^^=t:^mmi '-<S*— 15)

'ry clos- ing day Light at eve -ning-time A - MEN.

F^=^:

I
te=i^?
-©"—»-

t—

h

-g-7--g

(9)
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(FIRST TTTNE)

EVENING

6. 4. 6. 6.

St. COIitTMBA
Jf. S. Irons

p 2 As Christ upon the Cross

His head inclined,

And to His Father's hands

His parting soul resigned

;

7/^/" 3 So now herself my soul

Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge,

In Whom all spirits live;

mf 4 So now beneath His eye

Would calmly rest.

Without a wish or thought

Abiding in the breast

;

(SECOND TUNE)

inf 5 Save that His will be done,

Whate'er betide

;

Dead to herself, and dead

In Him to all beside.

/ 6 Thus would I live: yet now
Not I, but He,

In all His power and love,

Henceforth alive in me.

/ 7 One sacred Trinity,

One Lord divine,

May I be ever His,

And He for ever mine.
Tr. E. Casivall

Twilight
6. 4. 6. 6. J- H- Hopkins

5zi

Let love a- wake, and pay Her eve-ning sae_

I

:t: X-

J^--j-^

—

'P^
-^-

Zî^
;h

(10)



1 1 (FIRST TUNE)

EVENING

L. M.
HURSLEY
P. Ritter

^^^^i^^&Sr
= 92. Sun of my soul. Thou Sav - iour dear. It is not night if Thou be

'"/--- K I - J^ - ^ . -#- -•- -•- ^ -•- -J-

iS
See

:P:Sii
near;

i: I-(22-
t:

i—

r

O may no earth born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes. A

J-r ^ p^£ e
MEN.

US'
•

Sfl^PffP^i^r
p 2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My weary eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast,

m/ 3 Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live;

dim Abide with me when night is nigh,

p For without Thee I dare not die.

p 4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned to-day the voice divine.

mf Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

m/5 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

p Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

cr 6 Come near and bless us when we wake
Ere through the world our way we take

/ Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.
J. Keble

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

^-

3
-rl- --] 1-

r=^
—I— I—I—-1—I—I—-1- A

Abends
H. S. Oakeley

3t ^3tm
J= 84. Sun of my soul. Thou Sa - viour dear. It is not night if Thou be near;

9^^^^^-^^>^r^^^^
4-^

-9r\

f=Ff^=f=[
^

v
:*S=Fl=±d=id 4^:^^^^^^^^^^^m

^ w .

I-

O may no earth-born cloud a- rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes. A - men.

-s- -.- . 1 - ^ J. O-Ji-^
r^. . ,—r—,•—BT,!^ -f~\ •—r^^-—!-•

—

s—•-r^ •^n 1—rfe^-TTI-F—rl n

(11)



EVENING

12 (FIRST TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

Eventide
W. H. Monk

ês ^-==^
W i ^ ^f=^mf
J= 92. A - bide with

mf
Tne: fast falls the tide;

I§^3 ^-
EE ==]:

i
!^rf^ :Ctit —z?—

bide :

9
The dark - ness deep - ens; Lord, with me

i_^.fr
Id?;

-I—r-

4& =]: 3^ =ss= 3b:

When oth - er help fail, and com - forts flee,

9i5^ t=t:35^ ^1—r-

gta^Ei :fe3^ ^ :b
cr
Help

r -iS-

of the help - less, a -

-ee- ;g:

§a * iE

bide
I

with

I

#-

A
-G>-

:&
IIzfc 1 1" r—

r

:fc=

•p 2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away.
Change and decay in all around I see

;

mf O Thou who changest not, (j; ) abide with me.

/ 3 I need Thy presence every passing hour

;

cr What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?

/ Through cloud and sunshine. Lord, (p ) abide with me.

/ 4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p 5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes:
cr Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

:

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

dim In life, in death, Lord, abide with me.
U. F. Lyte

(12)
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12 (SECOND TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

Benediction
E. J. Hopkins

£fe fg

J = 92. A
m/

Wm
bide with

9 •

fast falls the

i^
-G>-

ven - tide;

-&—

=Pr r—

r

:^=^
eEES:

The

—e"-

-^- =5*
»i

dark - ness deep - ens

;

i5>- —

Lord, with me bide

:

d2;

-^-- :t==F:
-19-

T—

r

i ferH :=^

-(S*-

::]:

When oth

ias?3S

help fail, and com - forts flee,

%==% ^=%

te
3=izfe

::q:

-z^ •3- pV
Help of the help - less.

-ii-

a
I

bide with me.

:t=t:=t=t:: -<2-

p 2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day

;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see

;

vii/ O Thou, Who changest not, (jO abide with me.

/ 3 I need Thy presence every passing hour

;

cr What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?

/ Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, {\)) abide with me.

/ 4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness,
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p 5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes;
cr Shine througli the gloom, and point me to the skies

;

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

dini In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
H. F. Lyte

(13)
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EVENING

7. 7. 7. 7.

J5^ r-^-

Seymour
C. M. von Weber

:4:

F|S=i=i^5^i=ti:
J=74. Soft -ly

r

B<§i- r=3i=r :^

now

iiiJE

the light

-I ^- li

of day Fades

r3-

up • on my sight way;

t H
t7

ii *s -•-Tt
::^- n^-H

Free from care, from la - hour free. Lord, I would commune with Thee. A - men.

^^
:t=t: It

-U^- M n
ir-

—

r-

=F
:hr=t :t=:

-i—

r

-P S*-!
It:

=F
I^

p 2 Thou, Whose all-pervading eye
Naught escapes, without, within.

Pardon each infirmity,

Open fault, and secret sin.

p 3 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass away;

r
Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

p 4 Thou Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

cr Then, from Thine eternal throne,

dim Jesus, look with pitying eye.
G. W. Doane

_ -_ Healing
L. M. M. L. Goodwin

m/2 Once more 't is eventide, and we
Oppress' d with various ills draw near;

What if Thy form we cannot see .''

cr We know and feel that Thou art here.

7n/3 O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel;

For some are sick, and some are sad.

And some have never loved Thee well.

And some have lost the love they had.

w/4 And some have i'ound the world is vain.

Yet from the world they break not free,

mf 5 And none, O Lord, have perfect rest.

For none are wholly free from sin;

And they who fain would love Thee best

Are conscious most of wrong within.

mfGO Saviour Christ, Thou too art Man;
Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried.

Thy kind but searching glance can scan
The very wounds that shame would hide.

/ 7 Thy touch has still its ancient power;
No word from Thee can fruitless fall;

And some have friends who give them pain, p Hear, in this solemn evening hour,

Yet have not sought a friend in Thee. cr And ia Thy mercy heal us all.

(14) H.TweUa



EVENING

C. M. D.
St. Leonard

H. HUes

3^ :^^
:il==:t

r—

r

82.The shad-ows of the eve - ning hours Fall from the dark-'ning sky;

mf

i^-E^
?=?:

I
£= =F:

:^=«p:
r-

Up - on the fragrance of

m *=i=ii=t

the flowers The dews of eve- ning

t:

%

3=^
Be -fore Thy throne, O Lord of heaven, We kneel at close of day;

cr p
Look on Thy children from on high, And hear us while we pray.

cr... . ^. n- f: J. -•- ^. P: ^ „^ . _ _^_
cr... ^. .f. :p; J. -»- -f- ^>?:

=lrzit t=t: ^=f—'-r-

A- MEN.

^ 3 The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,

O do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers

Before Thy mercy rise.

cr 4 The brightness of the coming night

Upon the darkness rolls

;

With hopes of future glory chase

The shadows on our souls.

77 5 Slowly the rays of daylight fade:

So fade within our heart

The hopes in earthly love and joy,

That one by one depart.

(16)

mj 6 Slowly the bright stars, one by one.

Within the heavens shine:

Give us,0 Lord, fresh hopes in heaven,
And trust in things divine.

•p 7 Let peace, O Lord, Thy peace, O God,
Upon our souls descend

;

From midnight fears, and perils, Thou
Our trembling hearts defend;

J) 8 Give us a respite from our toil;

Calm and subdue our woes

;

Through the long day we labour, Lord,

give us now repose.

A. A. Procter
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^i^Jig
mf

-mf.

7. 6. 7. 6. 8. 8.
St. Anatolius
A. H. Brown

--X SEET i^m.

SifeEEfEfe?^: g J: at

iSzzziJ

The day is past and o - ver; All thanks, O Lord, to Thee

!

:&

l=d: HSEiE3:
:i 4 |=±=^

dim
I

pray Thee that of - fence - less The hours of dark may be.

dim .m- J

=£&=:t:
^=1
t==^ t=r

i:

fe=^:

P=S:
^^ ^-

4t^-=«=^^ fl^ ^^
3^^

dim

-^ i 1-
-H—H 1-
-m—J—«-

Pt.t^ S:ItfcSEtEF^P
-»—?•-

:t=t H ^=f ^^
^F^^F^^'f^

i
-^. -2;t-

O Je - suSjkeep me in Thy sight. And save me thro' the com-ing night ! A - men.

dim

Bi
mf 2 The joys of day are over: 7nf 4 Lighten mine eyes, O Saviour,

I lift my heart to Thee; Or sleep in death shall I,

cr And call on Thee that sinless cr And he, my wakeful tempter,

dim The hours of gloom may be. Triumphantly shall cry [light,

p O Jesus, make their darkness light, "He could not make their darkness

cr And save me through (dim) the Nor guard them through the hours

coming night! of night."

mf 3 The toils of day are over;

I raise the hymn to Thee,
cr And ask that free from peril

dim The hours of fear may be:

p O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight,

cr And guard me through {dim) the

coming night.

mf s Be Thou my soul's preserver,

O God! for Thou dost know
p How many are the perils

Through which I have to go.

cr Lover of men, O hear my call.

And guard and save me from them
all!

Anatolius, Tr. J. M. Neale

(16)
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.

£EBE± t

Vesper Hymk
(?)^^P^

4= 72. Sa-viour, breatlieaii eve-ningbless-ing, Ere re -pose our spir-its seal;

P

§-^B:
k 4t-

1=
I

t=t=±
Oifei: ^ -w ?—•-• ^—«
cr - -•- -•- -i- -V -s^

Sin and want we come con - fess - ing ; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

i^^sEE 5^f
r—

r

^
2. Though the night be

P

i-te
i.-^

dark and drear- y, Dark-nesscan -not hide from Thee;

r=T

Thou art HeWho, nev-er wea - ry, Watchest where Thy peo - pie be. A-men.

iHH§^=^EE
:t=^

t:t:

-r—^-^
p 3 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us fly,

mf Angel-guards from Thee surround us

;

We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

f^
mf 5 Father, to Thy holy keeping

Humbly we ourselves resign

;

Saviour, Who hast slept our sleeping,

Make our slumbers pure as Thine

;

4 Be Thou nigh, should death o'ertakeus
; p 6 Blessed Spirit, brooding o'er us,

.lesu then our refuge be, cr Chase the darkness of our night,

cr And in Paradise awake us, / Till the perfect day before us
There to rest in peace with Thee. Breaks in everlasting light.

J. Edmestan
(17)
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EVENING

L. M.
Tallis's Htmn

T. Tallis

^—I—I

—

m—^—H—!-• ^-—J—'—

^

S3
= 80. All praise to Thee, my God, this night, For all the bless -ings of the light:

^

—

ft—% :*=J=l=^

--fl-

d:

^-^
53I=S=2-Ij

-<5^ -Z^

9i8;

Keep me, keep me. King of kings, Beneath Thine own Al-might-y wings. A - men.

-^"P

-•-F-t--

r—r-F- t"
PS^si

jh/ 2 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ill that I this day have done

;

That with the world, myself, and Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

mf 3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

p Teach me to die, that so I may
cr Kise glorious at the awful day.

y7 4 O may my soul on Thee repose.
And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close;

cr Sleep that shall me more vigorous make
To serve my God when I awake.

mf 5 When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul withheav'nly thoughts supply

;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest.

No powers of darkness me molest.

/ 6 O when shall T, in endless day.
For ever chase dark sleep away,
And hymns divine with angels sing.
All praise to Thee, eternal King ?

/ 7 Praise God, from Whom all blessings
flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, angelic host:
Praise Father,' Son, and Holy Ghost.

T. Ken

(SECOND TUNE) L. M

= 80.A11 praise to Thee, my God, this night. For all the bless - ings of the light:

/-•- -•- -•- -«>- _ -fs- .0- ^-. ^. -0- ip: -(2- -#- .^O'-A

^i^f- m
I— — —#-L-g

—

0-^-^ *—i-^_-_i_M

—

e^0ZL. m—

L

Keep me, O keep me. King of kings, Beneath Thine own Al-might-y wings. A -men.

(18)
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ito
i=tj=:=J^3

4. 8. 4, 8. 8. 8. 4.

-I

NUTFIELD
W. If. Monk

^i
mf

= 88. God, that mad - est earth and heav - en,

^
=t=t^ ?

Dark - ness and light;

-J—J-

4—4-
:^=:j \-^^-
i=r

^—«=p

Who the day

1=

for toil hast giv

Vlf

en. For
I

rest the

:f===E^t=^

night,

15>-

l^m
d^3^

>—rJ--*-^^—5—:—^-' -m- i#?
May Thine an - gel-guards de- fend us. Slumber sweet Thy raer - cy send us,

^^l-:»=f=l
It:

f=r=f=f=^f^

P.m :r=fi=5:
-ti
— 1-

:=1:

J-..X

4 ^
li

•—^- ^—• Pil
Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us. This live-long night.

Sli=df=S=*==f-r3t=S==tz=S=|=g'X3=J=5

mf 2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

p And, when we die,

cr May wg in Tliy mighty keeping,

J)
All peaceful lie:

mf When the last dread call shall wake us,

7) Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,

mf But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high.

i?. Heher and i?. Whateley
(19)

:d: I
A - MEN.
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EVENING

CM. Belmont
W. Gardiner

=^=l.

J= 92. Now from the al -tar of our hearts Let flames of love a - rise; .

^SIIb
p& ^- t J-

=»*= Hj

=1=

r
As - sist us, Lord, to of - fer up Our eve- ning sac - ri - fice. A - MEN,

^^^^ -^

ii
r-g-

rf?m

r ^=t
t-

'_J -P^r-g-
-<5>-.

1-- -t-
ipiB

m/ 2 Minutes and mercies multiplied m/ 3 New time, new favours, and new joys

Have made up all this day, Do a new song require;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were Till we shall praise Thee as we would.
More swift, more free than they. Accept our heart's desire.

X Mason

fep
L. M. PlERICINI

-^'

J= ^

m/'
i

|r-:j3p^=-.jz.-pkliitF;g1^=^Fq=q

f=tl^l j^
Be - fore the end - ing of the day, Cre - a - tor of the world we pray

m/

^ifcfe:
4^.-J

»iIsl_J i-tfeS^
^-^

I'r-rr-rr—^^i^'''^^^

-»-=g
_^_-.^

=ti:^ I

f ?-r"'v-""-r-i^i-is
^a
-f^r

That with Thy wonted favour,Thou Wouldst be our guard and keeper now. A - MEN.

p 2 From all ill dreams defend our sight,

From fears and terrors of the night;

Withhold from us our ghostly foe,

That spot of sin we may not know.

m/ 3 O Father, that we ask be done,

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son
cr Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Doth live and reign eternally.

St, Ambrose (?) Tr. J. M. Neale

(20)



EVENING

(FIRST TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8,

St. Matthias
W. H. Monk

gi^^i^^l^^^-fel
J=88. Sweet Sav-iour, bless us ere we go; ThyWord in - to our minds in - stil

;

»»/^^m^^ f m
-i=-

p :l

t=^=* ^sot
'-'-^ 33E

1*T "i^ t S
r "-r-~5'

And make our luke -warm hearts to glow Withlow -ly love and fer- vent will;

^ ^
:>c=t:

«c I^S^ SWU
^^^^E3p 1^r-t

3^3 i=i g :=^:

/I I 'U ' P
Thro' life' s longdayand death's dark night, O

-^—

^

/_ -^ J.

^^^m
P^_

gen-tleJe-sus, be our Light. A-men.

cr \ ,
\

B

=£
i*it i-

I^B*=|i: pp-
p 2 The day is gone, its hours have run,

And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triiamphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, {cr) be our Light.

mf 3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And bless us, more than in past days.
With purity and inward peace.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

p 4 For all we love, the poor, the sad.
The sinful, unto Thee we call

;

cr O let Thy mercy make us glad

;

/ Thou art our Saviour, and our all.

Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

mf 5 Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come

;

dim Thro' night and darkness near us be

;

Good angels watch about our home,
And we are one day nearer Thee.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, {cr) be our Light.

F. W. Faber
(21)
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22 (SECOND TUNE) Stella
H. F. Henry

a' ^
mf rn

=t
:i=8=tg-

J=88. Sweet Sav-iour, bless us ere we go; Thy Word in - to our minds in - stil,

'M^^^^.J

And make our luke-warm hearts to glow With, low-ly love and fer -vent will.

S^Efc
I

-•- -19-

-.^=^—1^—^
-•- 4

-^ %-\ dh^dhl
:P=t==fa=f
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r

:l2. J=4
EE3

r ^Ei^ ijd

Thro'

i_^;
:i2i,

p --^^ crf-

life'slong day and death's dark night,O gen -tie Je- sus, be our Light. A- MEN.

?
^2-

?^ -S- ^
-S- ^ 1

r
p 2 The dav is gone, its hours have run,

And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won.
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p O gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

mf ."^ Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And bless us, more than in past days.
With purity and inward peace.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

p 4 For all we love, the poor, the sad.
The sinful, unto Thee we call

;

cr let Thy mercy make us glad

;

/ Thou art our Saviour, and our all.

Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

mf 5 Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come

;

dim Thro' night and darkness near us be

;

Good angels watch about our home,
And we are one day nearer Thee.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p gentle Jesus, (cr) be our Light.

i?. W. Faber
(22)
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J = 88. Our day of praise

iSg=^E^=3
done ; The

I

dim.
I

even - ing sha - dows fall

;

r—r"

III
I

-8—FS—

But pass not from us

^^
I

-J- -•- -

-(«—_^_i

with the sun, True Light that light-'nest all. A- men.

^zi: ^=p: y
^ t

r^-^r -t—^^1-1

to/2 Around the throne on high,
Where night can never be.

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless hymns to Thee.

p 3 Too faint our anthems here

;

Too soon of praise we tire:

cr But O the strains how full and clear
Of that eternal choir!

m/4 Yet, Lord, to Thy dear will
If Thou attune the heart,

We in Thine angels' music still

May bear our lower part.

vif5 'T is Thine each soul to calm.
Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our life a daily psalm
Of glory to Thy Name.

p6 A little while, and then
cr Shall come the glorious end;
And songs of angels and of men
In perfect praise shall blend.

J. FUlerton

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.
Day of Pkaisb

//. W. Parker-

But pass not from us with the Sun, True Light that light'nest all. A -

ISiii
fc?d2^il:=r^i:lr•—Fl—

^

-it JX^
-1—1-^^

_l2J_

•F-

(23)
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EVENING

CM.
I N I

Holy Trinity
J. Bamby

:^9t=^0 $\

J= 80. As now the sun's de- clin - ing rays At e - ven - tide de-scend.

4=-

I
J:

I
k H b=tc

-h-
I I

^ilSiN^^i^Si
E'en so our years are sink - ing down To their ap-point - ed end. A - men.

^-g^ 4t—k—!t= ^S
rr^

Htc r—r-r
/> 2 Lord, on the cross Thine arms were ?nf ^ To God the Father, God the Son,

stretched And God the Holy Ghost,

To draw the nations nigh; All glory be from saints on earth,

O grant us then that cross to love. And from the angel host.

And in those arms to die.
^_ ^^_^.^_. ^^^ ^_ ^^^^^^

25 L. M.

.4^.!-H-

mf
J= 100. O Tri-ni

'>nf -#-
^f^#-

-0.

-i

Eden
T. £. Afasfw
Ki

,

a=J:

ty of bless- ed light, O
r
U - ni

4 h of princely might.

isM Egyy ^—^—t- :^

f=t^^=r'r=f

m =* natil; :^
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r

^t:i=tS

The fie - ry sun now goes his way; Shed now with-in our hearts Thy ray. A- men.

iifefceis
:iJ-
(2-

#-r«'—

^

:fe=fc:

0-r^S> ^-ri5> H -I rl-

IPr "^—rt
w/2 To Thee our morning song of praise, f z All laud to God the Father be;

ToTheeoureveningprayer weraise;

O grant us with Thy saints on high

To praise Thee through eternity.

(24)

All praise, eternal Son, to Thee;
All glory, as is ever meet.
To God the holy Paraclete.

Latin St. Ambrose; Tr. J. M. Neale



26 (FIRST TUNE)

EVENING

8. 7. 8. 7.
Peace

Fr. Narrative Hymns

*
i^—m ^-

l¥. ^ :^
^

"i^^ W ' -•- -i*- iS: V
^'=80. Bless me, O my Sav - iour, bless me. Kneel -ing at Thy throne of grace;

mfm .,». .^ ^
:r=^:g^ PP Pfepp-b ^ 1 1—'—

-^—

r

^
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r

r^-
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Here I sought Thee, here I find Thee, In Thine ark and rest - ing-place. A - men.

P*5
-^- irrt

-^ .^- A -^
:t:

P- -•-
-(=2- £

I
:t=:

-h-

m/ 2 Blessed Saviour, Thou who gavest
Full redemption by Thy Blood,

Wash me from my foul offences,

Cleanse me, O Thou Son of God

!

wi/ 3 Breathe upon me. Gracious Spirit,

Benediction full and strong.

Keep my feet in safety's pathway.
Keep my soul from sin and wrong.

mf 4 Sacred Trinity of Power,
Mystic Unity above.

Sanctify this evening hour
With Thine endless, boundless

r

love.

/ 5 Throned in glory, veiled in splendour.

Praised by all the heavenly host.

Hear our Holy, Holy, Holy,
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

B. W.R.Tayler

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7.
Evening Invocation

H. B. Whitney

mp

J =80. Bless me, O

mp.s,.

my Fa - ther, bless me. Kneel -ing at Thy throne of grace;

^^1SS :P=
-(6>- .J:j-^

--^--
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-I
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frg*

^-f
r-fm

^s t =1

ilsiU=8 •T:^£S
g-|-sHr |-^T- -gv|

Here I soughtThee, here I find Thee, In Thine ark and rest- ing-place. A -men.

^-T-r^

^
(26)



cend - ed, Thy praise shall sane - ti - fy our rest,

keep - ing. And rests not now by day or night.
A - MEN.

.^=[==t::
:t:

t-h- -h^[-

-s>-

:t=[|
fe=

f

-t

—

T̂
mf^i As o'er each continent and island

The dawn leads on another day,

The voice of prayer is never silent,

Nor dies the strain of praise away.

4 The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren 'neath the western sky,

^rAnd hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

/5 So be it, Lord; Thy throne shall never.

Like earth's proud empires, pass away;
Thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever.

Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway.

J. EUerton

(26)
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28 ( FIEST TUNE )

7. 6, 7. 6. D.

DAT OF EEST
J. W. Elliott

P_L« 1 1
L__

^^ :=i=

Iff-—¥ ^=EEzg;

thee, the high and low - ly, Through a ges joined in tune,

:t:

9^rS

Sing, Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

n J

great God Tri - une.

:P -t:: t: \m
mf 2 On thee, at the creation.

The light first had its birth

;

On thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth;

cr On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

mf 3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

p Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry dreary sand

;

cr From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

:tmi

(27)

mf 4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

;

To holy convocations
cr The silver trumpet calls,

/ Where. Gospel-light is glowing,
Witli pure and radiant beams

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

mf 5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest.

We reach the Piest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

cr To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Son

;

/ The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

C. Wordsivorth



TUE LORD'S DAY

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Hodges
J. S. B. Uodgea

balm of care and. sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;
1 !

9^1=^ :?=^ A ^—

•

^^"
iA=i^: J?: S^

r-
^c^

r-t-

On thee, the high and low

-ft

ly. Through a

I

I

ges join'd in tune,

-t
-.«'-=-

K?
•

P3S=I=3|: 3^ J 3: S

5^;

Sing, Ho - ly. Ho - ly. Ho - ly, To the great God Tri - une. A - men.

S3 H2^8: i
f-

raf 2 On thee, at the creation,
The light first had its birth

;

On thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

cr On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee most glorious

A triple light was given.

m/ 3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise

;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

p Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand;

cr From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

mf 4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

:

To holy convocations
cr The silver trumpet calls,

/ Where Gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

Aad living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

, mf 5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the Rest remainiag
To spirits of the blest.

cr To Holy Ghost be praises.
To Father, and to Son

;

/ The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

C. Wordsworth
(281



THE LORD'S DAT

29 (FIRST TUNE)
S. M.

SWABIA
German

S -s!-33 ^—

^

-iS'-r-

I

day

-5- fS" • -i-

I

of Light : Let there be light to

O Day-spring,riseup -on our night, And chase its gloom a - way

4L ^ ^ ^
5^ ji—

I
—^

-tr- tf^ :i=(C

Iffi

p 2 This is the day of Rest

:

Our failing strength renew

;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

p 3 This is the day of Peace:

Thy peace our spirits fill

;

cr Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,

dim The waves of strife be still.

p 4 This is the day of prayer

:

Let earth to heaven draw near :

cr Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there

;

Come down to meet us here.

f5 This is the First of days:

Send forth Thy quickening breath,

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

O Vanquisher of death

!

J. Ellerton

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.

-J-

DOMKNICA
H. S. Oakeley

-7-::—^•r^—«^tl^==J_i f=f=iJ= 1^!±
mf -

^ ^
— 96. This is the day of Light : Let there be light to - day

;

mf
I

r

J=:j=j=|='i=FJ=i~J
~T-h—

n

I I n

O Day-spring,rise up - on our night, And chase its gloom a - way. A - men

I—r=r—Hf=Si=l:jiii-^^ i^ i
l

^^ 2: 1^
(29)



THE LORD'S DAY

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
Sabbath
L. Mason

t =1::
-^ ^\rr

4=t
m/^

:ii=i

-&-

-(S—

1

J= 96. Safe - ly through an - oth - er week God has brought us on our way;

W - . -•- -^- • -•- ^ -P- -^ . ^ -#- . -^ -#-
-<2-

-I—

-h- -V-

_LJ 1

Let

mm^
a bless- ing

•- ^ ^
seek.

1/

Wait

^ •

I—

11111=

ing

-f^--

-75*

-5 '^'

in His courts to - day;

-^

giPfe
Day of

a
all the week the

:t=:

best.

gis
Em - blem of

-s) i

ter - nal rest:

(2-

F=t:

-<&T-'-25(T1

^:|

1/ 1/

Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest. A - men

£ -\-

:t=

r

/ 2 While we pray for pardoning grace, 3 Here we come Thy Name to praise,

Through the dear Redeemer's Let us feel Thy presence near;

Show Thy reconciled face, [Name, cr May Thy glory meet our eyes,

Take away our sin and shame; While we in Thy house appear:

From our worldly cares set free, Here afford us, Lord, a taste

May we rest this day in Thee. Of our everlasting feast.

mf 4 May Thy Gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints:

May the fruits of grace abound,
BriMg relief for all complaints;

Such the days of rest we love.

Till we join the Church above.
J. Newton

(30)



THE LORD'S DAY
7. 7. 7. 7.

LUBECK
J. A. Frelinghausen

Who, ere - a-tion's Lord and Spring,

On this day the Spir - it came

m#—?-
8=Ff^

Did the world from darkness bring.

With His gifts of liv - ing flame.

- - - - J ^
-fZ f5>—\

I
-r-f- r 1-

mf 3 O that fervent love to-day
May in every heart have sway.
Teaching us to praise aright

God, the Source of life and light.

4 Father, Who didst fashion me
Image of Thyself to be.

Fill me with Thy love divine.

Let my every thought be Thine.

Thou, Who dost all gifts impart.

Shine, blest Spirit, in my heart;

Best of gifts Thy love bestow;
Make me burn Thy love to know.

God, the biassed Three in One,
Dwell within my heart alone;

Thou dost give Thyself to me.
May I give myself to Thee.

Latin; Tr. H. W. Baker

L. M.

i d -J—^- .._!

—

4-

Hesperus
H. Baker

=F=1=J:
i=i

-T-

rr
»
= 100. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise Thy Name,give thanks,and sing;

^ ' -&• -0- -(Si-*

To show Thy love by morning light. And talk of all Thy truth at night. A - men.
42. ^ .^.. .0. .0. .0. ^ ^ 'Pi ^ _ .(z-

qrzw=^
t-^z:^^

i—r-r r
:t: t'

1—

h

tr-

>-•-

-?2- ig-i9~
:t:

Tp 2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No mortal cares shll seize my breast;

rr O may my heart in tune be found.

Like David's harp of solemn sound

!

m/3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,

And bless His works, and bless His word;
His works of grace,how bright they shine I

How deep His counsels, how divine !

(31)

r—

r

m/4 I then shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart.

And fresh supplies of joy are shed.

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.
m/5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know.

All I desired or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

/. Watts



THE LORD'S DAY

33
10. 10. 10. 10.

iffi

mf'st

Pax Dei
J. B. Jbylr.z

J
-' f

^ = 90. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy dear Name we

m ^^ •—"-S -A

mf
raise

P%B^
-m-

=|i==fi:
-(^ Kl

tife:
-r

w=j=4

^^l2=l: ^^i^^
With one ac - cord our part - ing

-<S>-r-

:tt^
i —

IS>-

hymn

^^:
=±d2:

-^-
-^ r:

of praise

;

-G>'
-(2 h&-

:&:

We stand to

1^1 ^
bless

=F=^

Thee ere our wor .- ship cease,

:t==F

i^p -4-

—^^^-

^
r
^^pp-27- -1^ -5*-

I
Then, low - ly kneel -ing, wait Thy word. of peace. A - men.

^^.
P-i-.- ?=?=

F=f=
J

-f!?-^ li^B
p 2 Grant us Thy peace through this approaching night,
cr Turn Thou for us its darkness into light

;

From harm and danger keep Thy children free.
For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

p 3 Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way;
cr With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day;
p Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame.

That in this house have called upon Thy Name.
mf 4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

cr Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife;
Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

p Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
J. Ellerton

( 32 ) ,



THE LORD'S DAY

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7. Sicily

j-d^--n-n=pj==j=^=^=i=j==j=j==i3=q

J= 110. Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless -ing. Fill

•' - - - - - - - ijz—^^t_

our hearts with

J
£=fei^ It t:

i^ ^:

5^Sfc=^

3ESEEB
joy and peace; Let each. Thy love pos - sess - ing.

^m
f'

dt feE^^ iJe^
:i=ffl^Ea

9ŝ

-*—«-

Tri - umpb in re - deem - ing grace; O

^ feEEEfi^
fresh

J

us.

^S^
y ^ ^—

I

1 p-jp 5=»H=fc-

§s^
re - fresh us,

-^ ^i ^-

f

±E

Travelling thro' this wil - der - ness.

-U U F-l F-l—

t=t :^=ti^
It

A - MEN.

f 2. Thanks we give and adoration

For Thy Gospel's joyful sound:
May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound:
May Thy presence

With us evermore be found.

/> 3 So that when Thy love shall call us,

Saviour, from the world away,
rr Fear of death shall not appal us,

Glad Thy summons to obey
/May we ever
Reign with Thee in endless day.

J. Fawcett (?)

Also the following:

33 Saviour again to Thy dear Name 536 Tarry with me
535 Through the day Thy love 627 Now the day is over

(33)



II.

(FIKST TUNE)

THE CHRISTIAI^ YEAR
abvent

6. 5. a 5. D. With Kefrain
Deva

E. J. Hopkins

i=100.
2. BrighttheworldandgloriouSjCalmbotliearthandsea, No-ble in its grandeiir

iiPd^^^^^^m^^^m^M
Earth and seaand
Stood man's pu-ri -

-<5^

sky, Hark ! in countless num-bers,
ty ; Came thegreat transgression,

All the an-gel - throng,
Came the sadd'ning fall,

II I I K-i T I

Hail ere- action's morning With one burst of
Deathand des- o - la^tion Breathing o - ver

LT/i//
song-
all.

High in re-gal glo-ry,
Still in re-gal glo-ry.

9^

»Mid e-ter-nal
'Mid e-|ter-nal

light, Reign,OKingIm-mor-tal,
light, Reign'd the King Immortal,

-ta-St

Ho-ly,
Ho-ly,

fi -

fi -

nite.

nite. A - MEN.

-^r- iip^
:-p=p:

I I

m/3 Long the nations waited.
Through the troubled night,

Looking, longing, yearning,
For the promised light.

cr Prophets saw the morning
Breaking far away,

/Minstrels sang the splendoixr
Of that opening day.

ff Whilst in regal glory,
•' 'Mid eternal light,
': Reigned the King Immortal,

Holy, Infinite.

fi Brightly dawned the Advent
Of the new-born King,

Joyously the watchers
Heard the angels sing.

])p Sadly closed the evening
Of His hallowed life,

(34)

As the noontide darkness
Veiled the last dread strife.

ff Lo ! again in glory,
'Mid eternal light.

Reigns the King Immortal,
Holy, Infinite.

/5 Lo! again He cometh,
Robed in clouds of light.

As the Judge Eternal,
Armed with power and might.

Nations to His footstool
Gathered then shall be

;

Earth shall yield her treasures,
And her dead, the sea.

ff Till the trumpet soimdeth,
'Mid eternal light

Eeign, Thou King Immortal,
Holy, Infinite.



/ 3 Jesus ! Lord and Master,
Prophet, Priest and King,

To Thy feet, triumphant.
Hallowed praise we bring.

j> Thine the pain and weeping,
cr Thine the victory,

35 (SECOND TUNE) 6.5,

-4—

ADVENT
ff Power, and praise, and honour.

Be, O Lord, to Thee.
High in regal glory,

'Mid eternal light.

Reign, O King Immortal,
Holy, Infinite, j. Julian

6. 5. D. With Refrain. E.J.Hopkins

.-I 1—\ 1-

^ C^ ^ Jf-

ir\r\ i Hark ! the Voice E - ter - nal. Robed in ma-jes - ty. Call- ing in -to
2 Bright the world and glo - rious. Calm both earth and sea. No - ble in its

mm ±1
Jt

-I 1:

ltt=a- ^^1 m^- g/j . y =]: i^:-^-
-iS>-

be - ing

gran - deur
Earth and sea and sky; Hark! in count- less num - bers

Stood man's pu - ri -ty; Came the great trans-gres - sion.

All the an - gel - throng Hail ere - a- tion's morn - ing, With one burst of

Came the sadd'ning fall. Death and des - o - la - tion Breath-ing o - ver

-4-1 r—(^—te-i-'^» » » *•- « • -
.

(35)



ADVENT

Dies Irae
J. B. Dykes

prophets' warning,

,-.U
,

9i

"When from Heav'n the Judge descendeth, On Whose sentence all de

-\~—H^—I—?—1-^—P—I—1—r-—fi

—

m-{—0-ri—^-4- P—h-» W 1 1—

I

F •-^^+F— I

—

pend

—I

—

:=

=f==F==3=
4=:

ff 3 "Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth

;

Through earth's sepulchres it ringeth

;

All before the throne it bringeth.

/ 4 Death is struck, and nature quaking,
All creation is awaking.
To its Judge an answer making.

mf 5 Lo ! the Book exactly worded,
Wherein all hath been recorded

:

Thence shall judgment be awarded.

mf 6 When the Judge His seat attaineth,
And each hidden deed arraigneth.
Nothing unavenged remaineth.

p 7 What shall I, frail man, be pleading?
Who for me be interceding.
When the just are mercy needing?

/ 8 King of Majesty tremendous.
Who dost free salvation send us,

dim Fount of pity, then befriend us

!

P

»-^=2- -^ H

i

jn/9 Think, good Jesu, my salvation
Cost Thy wondrous Incarnation

;

dim Leave me not to reprobation

!

jJ 10 Faint and weary. Thou hast sought me,
On the Cross of suffering bought me.
Shall such grace be vainly brought me ?

mf 11 Righteous Judge! for sin's pollution
Grant Thy gift of absolution.
Ere that day of retribution.

p 12 Guilty, now I pour my moaning.
All my shame with anguish owning;
Spare, O God, Thy suppliant groaning

!

cr 1.3 Thou the sinful woman saved'st;
mf Thou the dying thief forgavest

;

And to me a hope vouchsafest.

p 14 Worthless are my prayers and sighing,
cr Yet, good Lord, in grace complying,
mf Rescue me from fires undying!

cres. ten.

W=^(f=i,
mf 4 4—t

9^

With Thy fa - vour'd sheep place me! Nor a-mong thegoats a- base me;

U- 3t=3L

(36)
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ADVENT

-aw-^
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i=^:irp-*jflf
=f=^=

:=±
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But to Thy right hand up - raise me. While the wick - ed are con-found-ed,^--.^11 ^ f luJNIll.
9iS.
2^S=t:

i=i r.
-tS:

^--i^*^_;

Zi
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==!== a=^-a
pp riiard

:t=F: :5P^

e-r^

-r-i

^
lBrr

Doomed to flames of woe unbounded, Call me with Thy saints sur-round - ed.

' * dim ^ ^

^ii ±=t: ^&^=
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f^W-J-J
-(Si-

'-6'-

S=ir^=i
;fPiFr=^«=i=!=r

f r
Low I kneel.with heart-sub-mis-sion, See, like ash - es, my con - tri- tion ; Help me in my

PP^ ^
'

'

- -

r=F^;

-r -•- -f- -^-cr* *-#-.-•- v -^ r r

lastcon-di - tion. Ah! that day of tears and mourning ! From the dust of earth re- turn -ing

mkm-^-\ =t=fc
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*zl

f Org.
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i^M
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1

I dim
Man forjudg-ment must pre-pare him; Spare,O God, in mer -cy spare him!

cr.^.. ^ ^ ^ J J

^t^M^ ^g^^-ri

FF
^-£g£c^

:F= ^5
j^ .^ jp^
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iS:
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Lord, all pity-ing, Jc- su blest. Grant us Thine e - ter

'PP^^
nal rest. A-men.

I

(37)
Tr. from Latin by W. J. Jroiis
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ADVENT

7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Luther's Hymn
J. Xlug's dcsanglnush

BEi s
J= 60. Great God, what do

gfe 4=«

I see and hear! The end of things ere - a - ted I

-'\=^

^: *t
-1^4-

r 3

The Judge of man-kind doth ap-pear On clouds of glo - ry seat - ed!

§See
Alp » (# i f-l-$-—^—

^

The trum - pet sounds : the graves re - store The dead which they con

#-^ ^^^1
3=^=^:^^

i
t/

dim -rr
t==±

tainedbe -fore; Pre- pare, my soul, to meet Him! A- men.

I I

dim n
^^E^ -^ :0

m/ 2 The dead in Christ shall first arise

At the last trumpet's sounding,
cr Caught up to meet Him in the skies,

/ With joy their Lord surrounding

:

No gloomy fears their souls dismay.
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet Him.

m/3 But sinners, filled with guilty fears,
Behold His wrath prevailing;

For they shall rise and find their tears
And sighs are unavailing:

dim The day of grace is past and gone

;

Trembl ing,they stand before the throne,
p All unprepared to meet Him.

mf 4 Great God, to Thee my spirit clings,

Thy boundless love declaring

;

cr One wondrous sight my comfort brings,

/ The Judge my nature wearing.
mf Beneath His Cross 1 view the day

AVhen heaven and earth shall pass away,
cr And thus prepare to meet Him.

W. li. Collyer and J. CotterM
(38)



ADVENT

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.
Helmsley

T. Olivers and M. Mason

lu - la! Al

^m

le - lu - ia ! Christ ap - pears on earth a - gain. A-men.

-f2- ±!;ti -E
_f2- iia-h-p

Alternative tune, St Thomas, 226.

w/ 2 Every eye shall now behold Him
Robed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold Him,
Pierced and nailed Him to the tree.

Deeply wailing.

Shall the true Messiah see.

vif 3 Those dear tokens of His Passion
Still His dazzling body bears.

Cause of endless exultation

To His ransomed worshippers:

With what rapture

Gaze we on those glorious scars

!

/5

Now redemption, long expected.

See in solemn pomp appear;
All His saints, by man rejected,

Now shall meet Him in the air:

Alleluia

!

See the day of God appear.

Yea, amen, let all adore Thee,
High on Thine eternal throne;

Saviour, take the power and glory,

Claim the kingdom for Thine own:
Alleluia

!

Thou shalt reign, and Thou alone.
J. Cennick and C. Wesley, Altd. M. Madan

(39)
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ADVENT

P.M.
Hekknhut
p. Nicolai

t=:t -Tdr

n *
l—PA I

Wake,a - wake, for night is
•

\ Mid-night's sol - eran y^anv is

UJ
nigh
hour is

r;
fly

toll

mg:
ing,

The watch -men on the
His char - lot wheels are

mf

iEti=tt
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g=E^ H^i^^^pits r

t=^ i^ is< time. V ;2d iime.

ii
:r^: mm-<5h-

U-^ -^ -f-whw '&-

heights are cry - ing ; A - wake, Je - ru - sa - lem, a - rise

!

near- er roll- ing* He comes ; pre - pare,ye vir-ginswise.

9t
J5^iH ^Tl

Wf

^^^m^m
Rise up ; with will - ing feet Go forth the Bridegroom meet

:

T^

Bear thro' the night your well-trimm'd light,

rnf-0. t- -^
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9^ :t
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i=p=

iSpeed forth to join the marriage rite. A-men.

=U;^ ?^^^^
X^ =t=t^
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-T'I

m/2 Sion hears the watchmen singing.
Her heart with deep delight is springing,
She wakes, she rises from her gloom

:

cr Forth her Bridegroom comes, all-glo-
rious.

In grace arrayed, by truth victorious

;

/ Her (Star is risen, her Light is come!
All hail. Incarnate Lord,
Our crown, and our reward!

Alleluia!
We haste along, in pomp of song.
And gladsome join the marriage throng.

(40)

ff 3 Lamb of God, the heavens adore Thee,
And men and angels sing before Thee,
With harp and cymbal's clearest

tone.

mf By the pearly gates in wonder
We stand, and swell the voice of thunder,
That echoes round Thy dazzling throne,

p No vision ever brought.
No ear hath ever caught.

Such bliss and joy:
ffWe raise the song, we swell the throng,
To praise Thee ages all along.

P. Nicolai
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ADVENT

CM.
d:

Nkwman
R. R. Terry

S^ 3^
m/

J= 110. The King shall come when morn- ing dawns, And light tri - um- phant breaks;

mf 2 Not as of old a little child

To bear, and fight, and die,

cr But crowned with glory like the sun
That lights the morning sky.

/ 3 O brighter than the rising morn
When He, victorious, rose,

And left the lonesome place of death.

Despite the rage of foes;

—

4 O brighter than that glorious morn
Shall this fair morning be.

When Christ,our King, in beauty comes.
And we His face shall see.

41

mf 5 The King shall come when morning
And earth's dark night is past;[dawns,

O haste the rising of that morn.
The day that aye shall last;

6 And let the endless bliss begin.

By weary saints foretold,

cr When right shall triumph over wrong,
And truth shall be extolled.

/ 7 The King shall come when morning
And light and beauty brings : [dawns,

ff Hail, Christ the Lord ! Thy people pray.
Come quickly, King of kings.

Greek; Tr. J. Brownlie

Q _ _ _ Merton
o. 7. 8. 7. w. H. Monk

1S -^=K iMl 3^=i(=:s-
:1:

OA 1 Hark ! a thrilling voice

-<s-

2 Wa-ken'd by the

is sound-ing; "Christ is nigh," it seems to say;
sol - emn warn -ing, Let the earth bound soul a - rise;

:?=q-—

^

H—^

—

!
—1-

way the works of dark-ness, O ye chil-dren of the day."
Christ, her Sun, all sloth dis - pel - ing. Shines up - on the morn-ing slaes.

_J5_- »_»: -P- -•- -P- -/3

-s{—sj

A-MEN.

-P^#- •-

g fcfefc£
i^ilFrt^=FF^F^^

/ 3 Lo ! the Lamb, so long expected, m/4 So when next He comes with glory.

Comes with pardon down from heaven; p Wrapping all the world in fear,

dim Let us haste, with tears of sorrow, cr May He with His mercy shield us,

One and all to be forgiven; And with words of love draw near.
( 41

)

Tr. E. CaaweU

(



ADVENT

KffiEi
::i:=l=:t=J=

7. 6. 7. 6. D,

I

Greenland
Lausanne Psalter

:=5l:

3=4= 1—

1

=
:t=1:

—(S^-f—

/
: 96. Re - joice, re - joiee, be - liev - ers ! And let your lights ap - pear

;

-Lp . r r-

The eve - nin ad - vane - ing, And dark - er night is

-^ I

I
•

'

p '

,
" '

\

Up ! pray,and watch, and wres - tie ! At mid-night comes the cry.

iisfe^zi^EE*
-W-

,N ^ iP,
!•:

A-MEN.

Izl2q?=:^
-Pi^

mf 2 See that your lamps are burning

;

Replenish them with oil;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of sin and toil.

The watchers on the mountain

Proclaim the Bridegroom neaf,

cr Go meet Ilim as He cometh,

/ With alleluias clear.

/ 3 wise and holy virgins,

Now raise your voices liigher,

Until in songs of triumph

Ye meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting,

The gates wide open stand;

Up, up, ye heirs of glory!

The Bridegroom is at hand.

vip 4 Our hope and expectation,

Jesus, now appear;

cr Arise, Thou Sun so longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere!

/ AVitli hearts and hands uplifted,

Wc plead, Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption,
And ever be with Thee!

L. Laurenti : Tk. S. Findlatei

\
(42)



43 (FIRST TUNE)

ADVENT

L. M.
WrwcHESTER, New

CrasscHvs

-M^=\- t ^•^^5
:d=~d:

V -#- -•- -#- ^- ^- -^ p ^^-
â

§fe

w/
= 80. On Jor-dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry An-noun-ces that the Lord is nigh;

:i=N:
r-

i=!':

t
=F^

y

-4—J-

•^
i=± 4—J-

A-wake, and hearken for he brings Glad ti - dings of the King of kings. A-men.

/

'\~

-^ t^--rt.

^=t= NUillt -r

m/2 Then cleansed be every Christian breast, m/4 To heal the sick stretch out Thine hand,
And furnished for so great a Guest

;

And bid the fallen sinner stand

;

Yea, let us each our hearts prepare cr Once more upon Thy people shine,

For Christ to come and enter there. And fill the world with love divine.

/ 3 For Thou art our Salvation, Lord,

Our Refuge and our great Reward

;

dim Without Thy grace we waste awaj\

Like flowers that wither and decay.

/ 5 All praise, eternal Son, to Thee,

Whose Advent set Thy people free;

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore.

a CoffiJi: Tr. J. Chandler

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Luton

G. Burder

d:
I

—

\-A—\'A-\-m—d—-R-^--1--1——-s—

-

!L£tziti±*ziJziJzE?i!ti3z£^

= 84. On Jor-dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry An -nounces that the Lord is nigh;

P-W«*±4;
^=^=^: -g-l-ji^

T—

r

^
(2-

15'-

fc:±
±±.*

--X -(2— ±4:

/

^ F— -<G>- i toB
-<S'^^-

A-wake,and heark-en, for he brings, Glad ti-dings of the King of kings. Amen.

f I

I I Pi I

Im=?^E t̂=t
f̂^^'

g=(«— r~
— *-

:t=:

I
(43)



ADVENT

8. S. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Vent Emmanuel, No, 1

Ancient Plain Sonff

= 92. () come, O come, Em -man- u - el. And ran-som cap-tive Is - ra-el;

mf

T-\

"Sf^
r—r-rrrrr

Thatmournsin lone- ly ex - lie here, Un -til the Son of God ap-pear.

±=fzfL£Nzz==^TEEt:=rz:p=|i=br=lzt:iEt=»:=£=»:»— -F—a—•—t— -c—

i^-^^^u 1
Re-joice !Re-joice! Em-man - u- el Shalleoraetothee, O Is - ra-el! A-men.

//.

^iS: ^l
4SL, ^

p is'-s— I—h^-s-*
r=f=r^:

-1=2-
-#- -P

-j-—•—I" »— -l»-^»-»--|— f -s>—\ l-l

mf i O come, Thou Key of David, corae.
And open wide our heavenly home;
Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

m/5 O come, O come, Thou Lord of
might

!

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height.
In ancient times didst give the law.
In cloud, and majesty, and awe.
Xf Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

Tr. J. M. Neale

This hymn may be sung in Harmony throughout, or the first four lines of each verse in Unison,
and the last two Hues in H.\kmony.

Or where the character of tlie choir permits, the first four lines of eaeli verse may be sung In
Unison : — The 1st and 5th verses by nil the sinr/ers : the 2n(l verse, by female voices alone .- the third
verse, by hoys' voices alone ; the 4th verse by men's voices alone. The last two lines of each verse are
to be sung in Harmony by all the singers, and the congregation.

(44)

mf 2 O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Satan's tyranny

;

From depths of hell Thy people save,
cr And give them victory o'er the grave.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

ni/3 O come. Thou Day-Spring, come and
cheer

Our spirits by Thine Advent here

;

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death'sdark shadows put to flight.

ff Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

!



45 (FIRST TUNE)

:1=«

ADVENT

CM. St. Flavian
Day's Psalter

m=±±rM=t4 r
mf- *- *- '•-

^^
i

J =90. "Thy king - dom come," on bend - ed knee The pass-mg

3:

m/

^ ^
:=^:

|=czt=:tz=:=pS:

a - ges pray;

±1

^ I i^33; ^=r -2=^r

And faith-ful souls have yearn'd to see On earth that king-dom's day. A - men.

9fc
^—s>—

.

pHpH
m/ 2 But the slow watches of the night

Not less to God belong;

And for the everlasting right

The silent stars are strong.

cr 3 And lo ! already on the hills

The flags of dawn appear;

Gird up your loins, ye prophet souls.

Proclaim the day is near:

(SECOND TUNE) C. M.

gs^=

4 The day in whose clear-shining light
All wrongs shall stand revealed.

When justice shall be throned in might.
And every hurt be healed;

5 When knowledge, hand in hand with
Shall walk the earth abroad;- [peace,

The day of perfect righteousness,
The promised day of God.

f. L. Hosmer

St. Marguerite
E. C. Walker

mf *=i—'^-t:
J=90. "Thy king- dom come," on bend-ed knee The

i^' 1
pass - mg a

mf.0-
-

§^53 g=E

ges pray;

:g=^iS

^i^*^**î̂jt-i-w-
And faith- ful souls have yearned to see On earth that king-dom's day.

Pa
A - MEN.

(45)



ADVENT

46 (FIEST TUNE)

lA
CM.

Bristol
E. Hodges

'^s^m^^^^^mm
J = 82. Hark ! the glad sound ! the Sav - iour comes, The Sav - iourprom-ised long

:

.
/

§SÊ
-iH: ^^=F=

Jz £
--r=f=r

Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare athrone,And ev- 'ry voice a song. A -men.

Ts^-g¥=EE
J=,?=|=^

t=l=

-»-ft-
:t

=^=t:
d:

/ 2 He comes, the prisoners to release.

In Satan's bondage held

:

The gates of brass before Him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

/ 3 He comes, from thickest films of vice / 5 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,

To clear the mental ray. Thy welcome shall proclaim

:

And on the eyes oppressed with night ff And heaven's eternal arches ring

To pour -celestial day. With Thy beloved Name.
p. Doddridge

M
I

p 4 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure

:

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the humble poor.

(SECOND TUNE)

-I-
C. M.

St. Savioub
F. G. Baker

S -t

i
4—J--J-

t :«t
-<9-r-

-<5>-r-

,

/ I r I

I =86. Hark ! the glad sound ! the Sav - iour comes. The Sav - iour prom-ised long

:

m r
Ftr t-

§±s^ =^ p~- -^

tê=m ^ SJ:

4-4-

|t=it &^^
Let ev - 'ry heart pre -pare athrone,And ev-'ry voice a song. A- men.

^i Ft: f-^f *i=a:m n—^
It:
^

(46)
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47 (FIRST TUNE)

ADVENT

8. 7 .8. 7.
Stuttgart
GoUm

^^Jd^^^
v!~r -F

J= 100. Come, Thou long - ex - pect - ed Je - sus. Born to set Thy peo - pie free;

m mf

im iEi I E:tz=:t '^
1—I--

l£ ^-
From our fears and sins re - lease us. Let us find our rest in Thee. A- men.

mf 2 Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Dear desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

3 Born Thy people to deliver.

Born a child, and yet a King,
Born to reign in us for ever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

(SECOND TUNE)

-I-

4 By Thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone:

By Thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy glorious throne.
C. Wesley

8. 7. 8. 7.

m.
d^

St. Nicolas
R. Redhead

^: i

Vlf
-t u

p— 100. Come,Thou long - ex - pect - ed Je -sus. Born to set Thy peo - pie free;

mf

msE^ ^^^ -i
*=(:: :tlr^^

±=t: ^^EEp i

^m^^
From our fears and sins re - lease us. Let us find our rest in Thee. A - men.

^ 9h \m^E^E^Ud.^' ip^pH
The tune "Rathbum" No. 353, may be used if preferred.

(47)



Cbristmas
Adeste Fideles

J. Ucading

;?§E^E
-<!9—

p j^j_
J. Uciuiing

^=l%0 »™e. in ye taith.f;,,, Joy-ful a,«i tri ™,- P"-'. "

il*=E3

p Lo!
Sing,
Je

ye, O come ye

He ab - hors not

all ye ci - ti - zens

sus, to Thee be

to
the
of

Beth
Vir
heav'n
glo

- le - hem

;

- gin's womb;
a - bov<^:

ry giv'n

;

a-^ be - hold Hi- Born, the King of^
_
An _-

ga^;

•^
tn rod' in the high - est;

of the Fa - ther, Now in flesh ap -pear- ing;

-^- 1 "-t___-g- -^—X—J 1—
'

Come
/ Ve

Glo
WOKD

^^^^^ t: -^- £ £
HJZ.

m.
u, After each verse.

p O come, let us a - dore Him, O come, let us a - dore Him O

4-4
" ^ M

:id=

(48)
Tb. F. Oakeley,



CHRISTMAS

49
7. 7. 7. 7. D. With Refrain.

Mendelssohn
Mendelssohn

mmmmmm^ fci^SI
,

/r - - - - - r ' - " pr*-*"'*
J=90.Hark!theher-ald-an-gels sing Glo-ry to thenewborn King; Peace on earth, and

/

§S 1=?=
-^ .(2.

:t=
H«- ^
£

#- ^

r-p-r-r

:t=t::
P

^f==

?=?

=i:

-^ r ores. * ' §-•-
f^ /' • • r

mer-cy mild, Godandsin-nersrec- on-cil'd! Joy-ful all ye na-tions, rise,

I
I

I T=ff

-^.- /ii
r=ii=

^-t

m

I

Joinjthe tri-umphof the skies: With th' an-gel-ic host proclaim Christ is born in

i i ^ . ^ ^. ^- It If: Ht t :t A ^. J-. J- '

:t=

'—I—I—I—I—
"^i—[-

Beth-le- hem. Hark! theherald -an-gels sing Glo-ry to the newborn King. A-men.

^mz
!i_^_/-^

l^g^^ 1^*^
m J- ^

:ti=E

h—1=2

T-rii
' Organ Pedal.

/3 Christ, by highest heaven adored;
Christ, the everlasting Lord;

dim Late in time behold Him come.
Offspring of the Virgin's womb.

p i "Veiled in flesh the Godhead see

;

Hail the Incarnate Deity,

cr Pleased as Man with man to dwell

;

Jesus, our Emmanuel!

to/5 Mild He lays His glory by.
Born that man no more may die.

Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

cr 6 Tlisen with healing in His wings.
Light and life to all He brings,

/ Hail, the Sun of Righteousness

!

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace

!

C. Wesley
(49)



CQ (FIRST TUNE)
To be sung in unison

CHRISTMAS

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

:r

F^
•—S—

•

DiVINUM Mysterium
12th Cent. Plainsong

-f—t^JSi* ^—I—-1

Of the Fa-ther's love be - got - ten. Ere the worlds be - gan to be.

-c^-r ^
He is Al - pha and O - mele IS Al - pha and U - me - ga. He the Source.the End - ing He,

2 O that Birth for ever blessed.

When the Virgin, full of grace.

By the Holy Ghost conceiving.

Bare the Saviour of our race;

And the Babe, the world's Redeemer,
First revealed His sacred face,

Evermore and evermore!

3 O ye heights of heaven adore Him;
Angel hosts, His praises sing;

Powers, Dominions, bow before Him,
And extol our God and King;

Let no tongue of man be silent.

Every voice in concert ring.

Evermore and evermore

!

A. C. Prudentius,

4 Thee let old men. Thee let young men.
Thee let boys in chorus sing;

Matrons, virgins, little maidens.
With glad voices answering:

Let their guileless song re-echo.

And the heart its music bring.

Evermore and evermore

!

5 Christ, to Thee with God the Father,

And, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,
Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving.

And unwearied praises be:

Honour, glory, and dominion.
And eternal victory.

Evermore and evermore

!

5th cent; Tr. J. M. Neale. 1854, and H. W. Baker. 1869
(50)



CHRISTMAS

50 (SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.
CORDE NaTUS

iJ. Smart

• •—1-# • *—0 « ^—i—0 # g J

)rlds be - gan to^'=82. Of the Fa-ther's love be -got- ten. Ere the worlds be- gan to be.

itz:

^

._v_
\ 1_^ ! J ^_ -I ^ 1 \ y 1 1

He is Al - pha and O - me - ga. He the Source.the End - ing He,

F-H~\—F
I

'^T—F—!»
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^-\-\- I ^ r "—I

—

p^

^^=^Ifcjn^EiEE^E q=:t =F

r
d:

J g1
Of the things that are, that have been. And that fu - ture years shall see,

'l5>-

2 O that Birth for ever blessed.

When the Virgin, full of grace.

By the Holy Ghost conceiving.

Bare the Saviour of our race;

And the Babe, the world's Redeemer,
First revealed His sacred face,

Evermore and evermore!

3 O ve heights of heaven adore Him;
Angel hosts. His praises sing;

Powers, Dominions, bow before Him,
And extol our God and King;

Let no tongue of man be silent,

Every voice in concert ring.

Evermore and evermore

!

A. C. Pnidentius.

4 Thee let old men, Thee let young men.
Thee let boys in chorus sing;

Matrons, virgins, little maidens.
With glad voices answering:

Let their guileless song re-echo.

And the heart its music bring.

Evermore and evermore

!

5 Christ, to Thee with God the Father,
And, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving,.
And unwearied praises be:

Honour, glorj% and dominion.
And eternal victory.

Evermore and evesmore!'
5th cent; Tr. J. H^ ^feale, 1854, and U., Wl. Baker, 1859'
(51)
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Chorus.

CHRISTMAS

P. M AVISON
(?)

-f
j= lOG.Shontthe

/

4—^

tid-iugs,ex - ult-ing-ly sing, Je- ru - sa-lem triumphs, Mes-si-ah is King !

t—-r—t-m-T-r-—m—1— w r--
•- -•- -0- -f5>-

*=^=^:
r-r-r
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Hi/l. Si - on, the mar-vel-loas sto - ry be tell-ing.The Son of the Highest, How low-ly His birth ! The
2. Tell how He comelh ; from nation to na-tion The heart-cheering news let the earth ech-o round : How
3. Mortals, your homage be grate-ful-ly bringing, And sweet let the gladsome ho-san- na a- rise : Ye

t-\^ r-r-r
:t=f

r-r

:^=i^
ipi^pEap^S!=i^:

4^=i 4 Repeat 1st Chorus.,

i^^itm i|

brightest arch-an - gel in glo-ry ex -cell-ing. He stoops to re-deem thee, He reigns up-on earth:

free to the faith-ful He of- ferssal - va-tion,Hispeo- pie with joy ev-er- last- ing are crowned,

an-gels, the fall Al - le - lu - ia be sing-ing ; One cho-rus re-sound thro' the earth and the skies.

-#- i P- -X »- -•- -•- -j ^-T- -•- -•- -•- • -•- -•- -I— -^- -f- -i^vfT^ « -<? •
fg

-

Chorus after the last verse

g—g—•—g^g g^^-*^^-Fi<^-^-^—^—^—p==l

j7 Shovit the glad tidings, ex - ult- ing-ly sing, Je - m - sa-lem triumphs, Mes-

rit.

4-

'r
^-=\=t

'fuzy -^^ -g^

si - ah is King, Mes - si - ah is King, Mes - si - ah is King. A - men.
•- -•- -•- -f5>- -•- -^- -*- -*- ->9- -•- -*- -^ -•- -'2-. .^..

r—r-

(52)
W. A, Muhlenberg



52 (FIRST TUNE)

CHRISTMAS

C. M. D.
Gabriel

G. W. Fink

tdl:

mfT ' I. J .

I..

on the ground,

tz=zt=t:t?=zzd

110. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night. All

mf

s^M^. '—H-lz^,

seat - ed

Pi^^
-f'

s
f 'C/f

^^ I

The an - gel of the Lord came down And glo - ry shone

9f^: :J^Ft =fe

a - round.

^^
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I

"Fear not, ' said he, for migh-ty dread Had seized their trou-bled minds.

-J-

^ 1-
~M=K :^ t:

—s>-

t:^3

"Glad tid-ings of great joy I bring To you and all man- kind." A-men.

fP-^^r
-t^t-^

^
/ 3 "To you, in David's town, this day

Is born of David's line.

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign.

/ 5 Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Address'd their joyful song:

/4 "The heavenly Babe you there shall find, /6 "All glory be to God on high.

To human view display'd, p And to the earth be peace;
All meanly wrapt in swathing bands, / Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
And in a manger laid." Begin, and never cease."

N. Tate
(53)



52 (SECOND TUNE)

CHRISTMAS

CM. Winchester Old
Whole book of Psalms, 1592.

-4
\

= 110. While shep-herds watch'd their flocks by night. All sea

"if ^ -•- • -•• -•:- ^ -A -•- -•- -•
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seat - ed the ground.

I

r

9^

The an - gel of the Lord came down. And glo - ry shone

-•-

Ft

a- round. A- MEN.

=r
Pt:

X-- e^ii
m/ 2 "Fear not," said he, for mighty dread

Had seized their troubled mind;
"Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To you and all mankind.

m/ 3 "To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:

mf 4 "The heav'nly Babe you there shall find

To human view displayed.

F
All meanly wrapt in swathing bands.

And in a manger laid."

inj 5 Thus spake the seraph: and forthwith
cr Appeared a shining throng
Of angels praising God, who thus

Addressed their joyful song:

f 6 "All glory be to God on high,

dim And to the earth be peace;
cr Good-will henceforth from heav'n to men

/ Begin and never cease."
N. Tate

mf

J=90. Calm on the lis - t'ning ear

P^EEf

of night Come heav'n's me

r-

lo - dious strains,

mmm^m^m^

Where wild Ju - de - a stretch- es far

liHiU
ver - man - tied plains. A - men.

f
-^-

;ii
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CHRISTMAS

C. M .D.
Noel

A. S. Sullivan

fe^ :1=q:

ii
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J=90. Calm on the lis - t'ning ear of night Come heav'n's me - lo - dious strains.

gEEEEj
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t^E iii
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2 Ce - les - tial choirs from courts a-bove Shed sa - cred glo - ries there;

1 1—

I
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And an - gels with their sparkling lyres. Make mu-sic on the air.

J :•*
i J . ^

-•- -0- -0- J I
-•- -•- _ -•- -0-0-

A -MEN.

to/ .3 The answering hills of Palestine

Send back the glad reply;

cr And greet, from all their holy heights.

The Day-Spring from on high.

mp 4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee

There comes a holier calm,

cr And Sharon waves, in solemn praise,

Her silent groves of palm.

/ 5 "Glory to God !" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring,

p "Peace to the earth, good-will to men.
From heaven's eternal King !"

m/ 6 Light on thy hills, Jerusalem

!

The Saviour now is born;
More bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains

Breaks the first Christmas morn.

E. H. Sears
(55)



CHRISTMAS

54
10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

E --^- ^^M
Yorkshire

J. Wai7iwright

-4:X H
J '#== 118. Christ- ians, a -wake, sa - lute the hap - py morn, Where -on the
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Sa-viour of man-kind was born; Rise to a-dore the mys-ter-y of love,

^^ i=P=
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-<&-
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r ititl t:

rcp~

^= I

fulWhich hosts of an -gels chant -ed from a

9ite :F=»= ^m-

bove;With them the joy

?
J=l=

33ii^^=i?^R7d-. -•-In r ! J

ti-dings first be -gun Of God in - car-nate and the Vir -gin's Son. A-MEN.

^t:-^-i=fa::=^Ep==P=ff-Pfziff

m/ 2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice: "Behold,
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth

To you and all the nations upon earth

:

This day hath God fulfilled His promised word.
This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

m/3 He spake; and straightway the celestial choir

cr In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire:

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

/ And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang:
God's highest glory was their anthem still,

dm Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

to/ 4 To Bethlehern straight the happy shepherds ran,

dim To see the wonder God had wrought for man

:

And found, with Joseph and.the blessed maid,
(5G)
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CHRISTMAS
Her Son, the Saviour, in a manger laid;

cr Amazed the wondrous story they proclaim.

The earliest heralds of the Saviour's name.

mf 5 Let us, like these good shepherds, then employ
Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy;

Trace we the Babe, Who hath retrieved our loss.

From His poor manger to His bitter Cross;

Treading His steps, assisted by His grace.

Till man's first heavenly state again takes place.

cr 6 Then may we hope, the angelic thrones among,
/ To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal song;

He, that was born upon this joyful day.
Around us all His glory shall display;

Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing

Of angels and of angel-men the King.
</. Byrom

(FIRST TUNE) 7. 6. 7. 6. With refrain
Heathlands
H. Smart

=^=H=-J
1

1

^

1

I I

J
=^ 1 1

-H 1 ^ ^^ H ol
« A «|-J 1 1

mf
1 Sing, O sing,

2 God of God,

J=100.3 God with us,

4 God comes down
5 re - new

this

and
Em-
that

us, ,

/J-

bless - ed morn, Un - to us a Child is born.
Light of Light, Comes with mer-cies in - fi - nite,

man - u - el. Deigns for ev - er now to dwell;
man may rise. Lift - ed by Him to the skies;

Lord, we pray. With Thy Spir - it day by day.

See -(2-

1 ^-

r~r^^

1 Un - to us a
2 Join - ing in a

3 He on A - dam
4 Christ is Son of

5 That we ev - er

Son is given, God Him
won-drous plan Heaven to

s fal - len race Sheds the
Man that we Sons of

one may be With the

-self

earth,

full

God
Fa •

comes down from heaven;
and God to man.

• ness of His grace,

in Him may be.

ther and with Thee.

9
-̂is=f-^

J!^ 0-(Z-
^
ftt=i

n.P^1—

r

S
Refrain

iar
r * r

Sing, O sing this bless - ed morn, Je - sus Christ to - day is born. A - men

J_Jm m
(57)
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55 (SECOND TUNE)

CHRISTMAS

7. 7. 7. 7. With Kefrain.
Blessed Morn

C. F. Uoper

—\-^—

sing, this bless - ed morn. Je - siis Christ to - day is born,

;=giz|gg=gz=i [z

^^= II

inf 2 God of God, and Light of Light,

Comes with mercies infinite,

Joining in a wondrous plan

Heaven to earth, and God to man.

Sing, sing, etc.

mp 3 God with us, Emmanuel,
Deigns for ever now to dwell;

He on Adam's fallen race

Sheds the fulness of His grace.

cr Sing, sing, etc.

mf 4 God comes down tliat man may rise.

cr Lifted by Him to the skies;

Christ is Son of Man that we
Sons of God in Him may be.

Sing, sing, etc.

mf 5 renew us, Lord, we pray,

With Thy Spirit day by day,

That we ever one may be

With the Father and with Thee.

/ Sing, sing, etc.

C. Wordsworth
(58)
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C. M. D.

t &i^^h
Carol

7?. S. Willis
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s=r
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p. =58. It came up - on the mid -night clear, That glo-rious song of old,

V \ 1/

53! f '=F
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I

From an - gels bend-ing near the earth, To touch their harps of gold

:

mf
"Peace on the earth,good-will to men From heaven's all - gra-cious King;"

The world in sol - emn stiU-ness lay

l^^^-^^^ P
To hear the an- gels sing. A - men.

=^=^
f-5-p T^' , r? •

1

1

fsp
m/2 Stillthroughthe cloven skies they come,

With peaceful wings unfurled

;

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world :

dim Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds

p The blessed angels sing.

p 3 O ye, beneath life's crushing load.

Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow

!

cr Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:

dim O rest beside the weary road,

pp And hear the angels sing.

ni/4 For lo! the days are hastening on.

By prophets seen of old.

When with the ever-circling years,

Shall come the time foretold, [own
/When the new heaven and earth shall

The Prince of Peace their King,
And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

E. II. Sears
(59)
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CHRISTMAS

i. 6. 8. 6. 7. 6. 8.
Bethlehem
J. Barnby

96. O tie town of Beth- le-hem! How still

^'l/ I I

I I J I

see lie;

I

r-z;>-

A - bove thy deep and dreamless sleep The si - lent stars go by;

NEgig=f=f^^Eif^|^ -t^—
\

m ! J ,-J.

^^
=S

Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth

Sii

cv

The

^=|i
:ii

last - ing Light;

p^±
S=J=pJ 1!^=4: -J-n4

^I^Et

^ii

The hopes and fears of

fe^: :f^

ifti:

all the years Are met

E

r*=*^
=± iSI

f-r
*:

in thee to - night. A-MEN.
15'-

r-f-r=^p(^- III r H
:.=f-rf"sa^

m/ 2 For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

/ O morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth

!

And praises sing to God the King
And peace to men on earth.

mp 3 How silently, how silently.

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

(60)

I

p No ear may hear His coming,

But in this world of sin,

Wheremeek souls will receiveHim still.

The dear Christ enters in.

m/ 4 O holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray

;

cr Cast out our sin, and enter in,

Be born in us to-day.

/ We hear the Christmas angels

The great glad tidings tell

;

O come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Phillips Brooks



57 ( SECOND TUNE)

CHRISTMAS

8. 6.8. 6. 7. 6. 8.6.
St. Louis

L. H. Heihier

t
t^^= =]= s =t -:i

:JW: 5
SE

:1=P =i=
ilt ^-*

J= 96. O lit - tie town of Beth - le - hem ! How still we see thee lie;

mf
h=^=^ ^- 1=-- --^ It
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A - bove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by;
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mf 2 For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered all above.

While mortals sleep, the angels keep

Their watch of wondering love.

/ O morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth

!

And praises sing to God the King,

And peace to men on earth.

mp 3 How silently, how silently.

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

mf 4

I No ear may hear His coming.

But in this world of sin.

Wheremeek souls will receiveHim still,

The dear Christ enters in.

O holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray

;

Cast out our sin, and enter in,

Be born in us to-day.

We hear the Christmas angels,

The great glad tidings tell

;

O come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Phillips Brooks

(61)
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CHRISTMAS

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

:/= -J-

Regent Square
H. Smart

iSE±
mf

H 1 3 1-
•- -•- -•- -#-

=i

100. An -gels from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

§3^ 1=1:

Ye,

I

tf
who sang ere
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I
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a - tion's sto ry, Now pro- claim Mes - si - ah's birth

:
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Come andwor-shipjComeandwor-ship, Wor-ship Christ the new-born King. A-men.

te=?=]r=i :f-^:m =t:
?

^ i»

=f=t= s^t=l=fe-
f-r f

m/ 2 Shepherds in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night;

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the infant-light

:

f Come and worship,

/Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf 3 Sages, leave your contemplations;

Brighter visions beam afar:

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen His natal star:

cr Come and worship,

/ Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf 4 Saints before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In His temple shall appear:

cr Come and worship,

/ Worship Christ, the new-born King.
J. Montgomery

(fi2)
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8. 7. 8 .7.
Holy Voices

G. J. Geer

J= 100. Hark! what mean those ho - ly voic-es Sweet - ly sound -ing thro' the skies?

^ mf r: A J- -J- ilU t: ^\. . - ^ -^

tzzt

ps^-

Lo ! th'an-gel - ic host re - joic - es, Heav'n - ly Al - le - lu - ias rise. A -men,
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=f=
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w/ 2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy

—

"Glory in the highest, glory!

Glory be to God most high!

p 3 "Peace on earth, good-will from heaven.
Reaching far as man is found;

cr Souls redeemed and sins forgiven,

/Loud our golden harps shall sound.

/4 "Christ is born; the great Anointed!
Heaven and earth His praises sing!

O receive Whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King!

fw/5 "Hasten, mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His name to magnify,

cr Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
Glory be to God most high!"

J. Cawood

Also ihe following

313 Thou didst leave Thy throne. 660
650 Christ was born on Christmas Day. 661
652 Long years ago, on Christmas morn. 662
653 Stars all bright are beaming. 663
654 All my heart this night. 664
655 Love came down at Christmas. 665
656 Ring out the bells. 666
657 See amid the winter's snow. 667
658 Like silver lamps. 668
659 When Christ was bom. 669

(63)

Carols.

The first Nowell.
A great and mighty wonder.
Carol, sweetly carol.

Cradled all lowly.

In the field with their flocks.

Saw you never.

Hark ! a burst of heavenly music.

Silent night, holy night._

Good Christian men, rejoice.

We, three Kings.



St, Stepben
L. M.

Melcombe
S. Webbe

J=90. O Son of Man, Thy- self once cross'd By ev - ery suf-f'ring here be - low.

Who taught'st Thy no - ble mar -tyr-host To fol-low in Thy path of woe: A -men.
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^
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.^^
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m/ 2 O Son of God, Whose glory cast mp 4

Its light upon Thy champion's face.

Revealing to his eyes at last

The marvels of the holiest place;

mf 3 Be ours the faith that sees Thee stand / 5
Beside the throne of God on high.

To succour with Thy strong right hand
Thy soldiers when to Thee they cry.

St. 3obn tbe
L. M.

.^-

Be ours the hope, resigned and meek.
That trusts the spirit to Thy care.

That longs Thy face in heaven to seek.

And dwell with Thee in glory there.

Be ours the love, divine and free,

dim Which asks forgiveness for our foes;

Which draws, in life, its life from Thee,

p And, dying, finds in Thee repose.

J. F. Thrupp

ievangeU0t
Gardiner

Sacred Melodies, 1815
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mf
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58. O Thou,Whogav'stThy se?

^- ^zzf=b^
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3t
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=q:

?«.=
vant grace On Thee the liv - ing Rock to rest.

To look on Thine un-veil- ed face, And lean on Thy pro-tecting breast; A - men.

^fcfe
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r
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t

JE-.^^ f=2--

Sill^B-r^p
mf 2 Grant us, O King of mercy, still

To feel Thy presence from above.
And in Thy word and in Thy will

To hear Thy voice and know Thy love;

3 And when the toils of life are done,
And nature waits Thy just decree.

*Either tune on this page may be used for this hymn.
(64)

To find our rest beneath Thy throne.

And look in certain hope to Thee.

4 To Thee, O Jesus, Light of Light,

Wliom as their King the saints adore,
cr Thou strength and refuge in the fight.

Be laud and glory evermore.
B. Heber



^be Iboli? Ilnnocents

By cru - el Her-od's ruth- less sword Those precious ones did win. A - men.

-^ -0-

:t: *Eii t
l^lf :g=

;H^- ±1 ^^-

Another hymn for Holy Innocents will he found at 608.

p 2 Baptized in their own blood, m/ 4 O that our hearts within.

Earth's untried perils o'er, Like theirs, were pure and bright;

They passed unconsciously the flood, O that as free from deeds of sin

cr And safely gained the shore. We shrank not from Thy sight.

mf 3 Glory to Thee for all mf 5 Lord, help us every hour

The ransomed infant band. Thy cleansing grace to claim;

Who since that hour have heard Thy call, cr In life to glorify Thy power.

And reached the quiet land. In death to praise Thy Name.

ZTbe Circumcision

S. M.
.-A 4

E. Toke

St. Michael
Daye's Psalter

-t=^ :=1=4:

r =1=

§S
88. The an - cient law de - parts

™P - ,
-f- f^ -!•- -f=2-^

And

•_
all its ter - rors cease;

^m=t:
r r

For Je - sus makes with faith - ful hearts A cov e - nant of

P*'^
—

r

mf 2 The Light of Light divine.

True Brightness undeflled.

He bears for us the shame of sin,

A holy, spotless Child.

m^m
peace

1 h

A- MEN,

T- -S'

(65)

mf 3 To-day the Name is Thine,

At which we bend the knee;

They called Thee Jesus, Child divine !

Our Jesus deign to be.
Bernault: Tr. Compilers Hys. A&M



64 (FIEST TUNE)

OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS.

7. 7. 7. 7.

St. Bess
J. B. Dykes

:^i^_-_| 1 I ^
I
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mp "°^ cr
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~ ~^

'<. Je - sus ! Name of won-drous love! Name all oth- er names a-bove!
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Un- to which must ev - ery knee Bow in deep hu - mil - i- ty. A-men.
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«i/ 2 Jesus ! Name decreed of old

:

To the maiden mother told,

Kneeling in her lowly cell,

By the angel Gabriel.

•mf 3 Jesus ! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen sons of earth,

For the promise that it gave,
" Jesus shall His people save."

p 4 Jesus ! Name of mercy mild,
Given to the holy Child,

dim, When the cup of human woe
First He tasted here below.

mf 5 Jesus ! only Name that 's given
Under all the mighty heaven,
Whereby man, to sin enslaved.
Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

(SECOND TTJNE)

p 6 Jesus ! Name of wondrous love

!

cr Human Name of God above

;

Pleading only this we flee,

dim Helpless, O our God, to Thee.
W. W. Haw

7. 7. 7. 7. ,

Eedhead, No. 45
R. Redhead
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Un - to which must ev - ery knee
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Bow in deep hu mil' ty. A-MEN".

M=^-=^- ipp^P^ip
(66)
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
Salzburg

Har. by J. S. Bach

/=94. Songs of thank - ful - ness and praise, Je - sus, Lord.to Thee we
I

raise.

i=^^
Man

m
fest - ed by the star

I

\-

To the sa - ges from
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n
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I

far;
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Da vid's stem In Thy birth at Beth - le - hem:

f-
-•-P^^^-E?^
«:t

An-thems be to Thee ad-dressed.

f ^
God in Man made man

S3*3:
i - fest. A - MEN.

Pii^ :i-J: ?=f^
i 1̂^ mt—I—

r

m/ 2 Manifest at Jordan's stream.
Prophet, Priest, and King supreme;
And at Cana, wedding-guest.
In Thy Godhead manifest;

Manifest in power divine,

Changing water into wine;
Anthems be to Thee addressed,
God in Man made manifest.

mf 3 Manifest in making whole
Palsied limbs and fainting soul;

Manifest in valiant fight

Quelling all the devil's might;
Manifest in gracious will.

Ever bringing good from ill

;

/ Anthems be to Thee addressed,

God in Man made manifest.

=F=^ in
I

—^p-i—

"

f
p 4 Sun and moon shall darkened be.

Stars shall fall, the heavens shall flee;

cr Christ will then like lightning shine,

All will see His glorious sign

:

/ All will then the trumpet hear;
dim All will see the Judge appear;

cr Thou by all wilt be confessed,

/ God in Man made manifest.

mf 6 Grant us grace to see Thee, Lord,
Mirrored in Thy holy Word;
May we imitate Thee now.
And be pure, as pure art Thou;

cr That we like to Thee may be
/ At Thy great Epiphany;
And may praise Thee, ever blest,

God in Man made manifest.
( 67

)

C. Word»w(yrth



66 (FIRST TUNE)
6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Refrain.

Valoub
A. n. Mann

«= 112. From theEastern mountains,Pressing on they come,Wise men in their wis - dom

m?

^ - - - *"*

To Hishum-ble home ; Stirr'dby deep de - vo - tion, Has-ting from a - far
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Ev - er journeying on-ward, Gui-ded by a star. Light of light that shi-neth

=r
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E

Ere theworlds be-gan, Draw Thou near,and light-en Ev-'ryheartof man. Amen.
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:t
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r
w^ 2 There their Lord and Saviour

Meek and lowly lay,
Wondrous Light that led them
Onward on their way,

cr Ever now to lighten
Nations from afar,

/ As they journey homeward
By that guiding Star.

/ Light of Light, etc.

p 3 Thou Who in a manger
Once hast lowly lain,

/ Who dost now in glory
O'er all kingdoms reign,

(68)

to/ Gather in the heathen,
Who in lands afar

Ne'er have seen the brightness
Of Thy guiding Star.

/ Light of Light, etc.

to/ 4 Gather in the outcasts,
All who've gone astray.

Throw Thy radiance o'er them,
Guide them on their way.

Those who never knew Thee,
Those who've wandered far,

cr Lead them by the brightness
Of Thy guiding Star.

/ Light of Light, etc.



EPIPHANY

p 5 Onward through the darkness
Of the lonely night,

cr Shining still before them
With Thy kindly light,

w/ Guide them, Jew and Gentile,

Homeward from afar.

Young and old together,

By Thy guiding Star:—
/Light of Light, etc.

cr 6 Until every nation.

Whether bond or free,

'Neath Thy starlit banner,

Jesus, follows Thee
O'er the distant mountains
//To that heavenly home,
Where no sin nor sorrow
Evermore shall come.
Light of Light, etc.

C. Thring

66 (SECOND TUNE) 6. 5. 6. 5. 12 I

ROSMORE
H. G. Tremhath

J =100. From the Eastern mountains. Pressing on, they come.Wise men in their wis-dom.
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To His humble home; Stirred by deep de - vo - tion, Hast-ing from a- far,
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Ere the world be-gan, Draw Thou near;and light -en Ev - ery heart of man. A-men.
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EPIPHANY

8. 7. 8. 7.
Stuttgart
Gotha, 1715

ft
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J =84. Earth has many a no - ble ci - ty; Bethlehem, thou dost all ex - eel:
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Out of thee the Lord of heav-eu Came to rule His Is - ra
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/ 2 Fairer than the sun at morning
Was the Star that told His birth.

To the world its God announcing
Seen in fleshly form on earth.

mf 3 Eastern sages at His cradle

Make oblations rich and rare;

See them give, in deep devotion.

Gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

f-^-r
mf 4 Sacred gifts of mystic meaning:

Incense doth their God disclose,

cr Gold the King of kings proclaimeth,

dim Myrrh His sepulchre foreshows.

/ 5 Jesus, Whom the Gentiles worshipped
At Thy glad Epiphany,

Unto Thee, with God the Father
And the Spirit, glory be.

A. C. Prudentius: Tk. E. CaswaU

-^ Breslau
M. Leipzig, 1625

= 96. How beauteous were the marks di - vine That in Thy meek-ness used to shine
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That lit Thy lone-ly pathway.trod In wondrous love, O Son

••- - J - J I
- - J_

ôf God.

^ -tS>-

A-MEN.

t-1
mp 2 O who like Thee, so calm, so bright.

Thou Son of man, Thou Light of Light;

O who like Thee did ever go P 5
So patient through a world of woe ?

mp 3 O who like Thee so humbly bore
The scorn, the scoffs of men before?

So meek, forgiving, Godlike, high, ^/ 5
So glorious in humility !

4 And all Thy life's unchanging years,

A man of sorrows and of tears,

(70)

The cross, where all our sins were laid.

Upon Thy bending shoulders weighed.

And death, that sets the prisoner free.

Was pang and scoff and scorn to Thee;
Yet love through all Thy torture glowed.

And mercy with Thy life-blood flowed.

O in Thy light be mine to go.

Illuming all this way of woe;
And give me ever on the road
To trace Thy footsteps. Son of God

!

A. C. Coxe
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Drx
C Kocker
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•'= 98. As with glad-ness men of old Did the guid-ing star be- hold;
mf^J -0- -$- -0- ^ -0- .
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As with joy they hail'd its light, Lead-ing on - ward, beam-ing bright

;
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So, most grar cious Lord, may we Ev - er-more be led to Thee

P^FJ^^r-J- * ji ^^
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A-MEN.
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w/2 As with joyful steps they sped pi Holy Jesus! every day

To that lowly manger-bed; Keep us in the narrow way;

There to bend the knee before cr And, when earthly things are past,

Him Whom heaven and earth Bring our ransomed souls at last

cr So may we with willing feet [adore; m/Where they need no star to guide.

Ever seek the mercy-seat. Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

m/3 As they offered gifts most rare

At that manger rude and bare;

So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy.

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ! to Thee our heavenly King.

/5 In the heavenly country bright,

Need they no created light;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,

Thou its Sun which goes not down,

ff There for ever may we sing

Alleluias to our King.

w. a iHx
(71)
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EPIPHANY

11. 10. 11. 10.
Morning Stab
J. P. Harding

ifeiS3 t 1^-^-

-z^- ^EEd^^
4^= 104. Bright - est and best of the sons of the mom

mf

^
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ing. Dawn on our
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dark - ness, and lend us Thine aid: Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a-
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I
dorn - ing. Guide where our in - fant Re - deem-er is laid. A- men.

^^- ;=^ e Sf^9t te -y-m
Sf:

^^
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/> 2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining,

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall;

cr Angels adore Him in slumber reclining,

Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all.

mf 3 Shall we not yield Him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine.

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine?

p 4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation.

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure;

^r Richer by far is the heart's adoration,

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

mf S Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us Thine aid;

cr Star of the East, the horizon adorning.

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

R. Heher

(72)
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EPIPHANY

11. 10. 11. 10.
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Webbe
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lend us thine aid; Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a - dom - ing.
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Epiphany Hymn
F. J. Thruvv
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dark - ness, and lend us thine aid; Star
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EPIPHANY

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. Anselh
J. Bambu
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J= 100. O one with God the Fa - ther In

mf

ma - jes - ty and might.
The bright-

--f=^ P^^^^^l
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The bright-ness of His glo

ness
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J
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ry.
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E - ter - nal Light [of Light;
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O'er this our home of dark - ness Thy rays are stream - ing now;

-r-F
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The sha-dows flee be - fore Thee,The world's true Light art Thou. A- MEN.
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7«/ 2 Yet, Lord, we see but darkly: cr j, O Jesus, shine around us

O heavenly Light, arise!

Dispel these mists that shroud us.

And hide Thee from our eyes!

We long to track the footprints

That Thou Thyself hast trod;

We long to see the pathway
That leads to Thee, our God.

With radiance of Thy grace;

O Jesus, turn upon us

The brightness of Thy face.

We need no star to guide us,

As on our way we press,

If Thou Thy light vouchsafest,

O Son of Righteousness.
w. W. How

(74)
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To be sung in unison

EPIPHANY
P. M.

Frankfort
P. Nicolai
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1 How bright ap-pears the morn-ing star, With mer - cy beam - ing from a - far;

J=90. 2 Tho' cir-cled by the hosts on high, He deigned to cast a pity - ing eye
3 Re - joice,yeheav'ns;thouearth,re-ply; With praise,ye sin - ners, fill the sky.

r3 ^

^=^i =1=1=4=:

t* rvri i ^ :i: ^ •
The host of heaven re - joic' - es; O Righteous Branch.O Jes-se'sRod! Thou
Up - on His helpless crea-tures; The whole ore - a - tion's Head and Lord, By
For this His in - car - na - tion. In - car- nate God, put forth Thy power. Ride

t: ±1 PP 33E*«^?3jE*
f I t^^r-

Son of man
high - est ser

on, ride on,

J.

tr
and Son of God! We, too, will lift our voi - ces:

a - phim a - dored. As - sumed our ve - ry na - ture;

great Con- quer - er. Till all know Thy sal - va - tion.

^ — ,. f^:^.

(75) P. Nicolai: Tr. W. Mercer
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EPIPHANY

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
Thanksgiving
W. B. Gilbert
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J= 110. Hark! the song of
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ju - bi - lee.
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Loud as migh - ty thun - ders roar,
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Or the full - ness of
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the sea. When it breaks up - on the shore:
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'Hal le - lu - jah ! for the Lord God Om - ni - po - tent shall reign;

! ^
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'Hal le - lu - jah !" Let the word Ech - o round the earth and main. A-men.
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mf 2 Hallelujah! hark! the sound,

From the depths unto the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around

All creation's harmonies;

See Jehovah's banner furled,

Sheathed His sword; He speaks;

'tis done;

And the kingdoms of this world

Are the kingdoms of His Son.

±11 ={=
It S
r

-©>—(2-

t-

(76)

cr 3 He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway;
He shall reign when, like a scroll.

Yonder heavens have passed a-

way.
Then the end; beneath His rod

Man's last enemy shall fall:

//Hallelujah! Christ in God.
God in Christ is all in all.

J, Montgomery
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EPIPHANY

8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 8.
Bryant

W. G. Alcock
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100. O North,with all thy vales of green, O South,with all thy palms

!
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J^^^^ii*^^^
From peo - pled towns and vales be - tween, Up- lift the voice of psalms; Raise,

i=,U^-.
?=i
r
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an - cient East, the an-them high. And let the youth-ful West re - ply. A - men.

mf 2 Lo, in the clouds of heaven appears w/3 O Father, haste the promised hour,

God's well-beloved Son;

He brings a train of brighter years

His kingdom is begun.
He comes, a guilty world to bless

With mercy, truth, and righteous-

ness.

When at His feet shall lie

All rule, authority, and power.
Beneath the ample sky;

When He shall reign from pole to

pole,

The Lord of every human soul:

When all shall heed the words He said

Amid their daily cares,

And by the loving life He led

Shall seek to pattern theirs;

And He Who conquered death shall w'n
The mightier conquest over sin.

W. C. Bryant

(77)
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EPIPHANY

S. M.
Heath

R. Schumann
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J =86. Not by Thy migh - ty hand. Thy won-drous works a - lone,
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But by the mar - vels of Thy Word.Thy glo - ry, Lord, is known. A-men

ii^EE t i^liii^^ia^
m/ 2 Forth from the eternal gates.

Thine everlasting home.
To sow the seed of truth below.

Thou didst vouchsafe to come.

mf 3 And still from age to age.

Thou, gracious Lord, hast been
The Bearer forth of goodly seed.

The Sower still unseen.

p 4 And Thou wilt come again.

And heaven beneath Thee bow,
To reap the harvest Thou hast sown.
Sower and Reaper Thou.

mf 5 Watch, Lord, Thy harvest-field.

With Thine unsleeping eye.

The children of the Kingdom keep
To Thy Epiphany;

p 6 That, when in Thy great day
The tares shall severed be.

We may be surely gathered in

With all Thy saints to Thee.
J. R. Woodford

(SECOND TUNE)

Not by Thy migh - ty hand. Thy won - drous works a - lone.

HAbee^e^
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But by the mar-vels of Thy Word, Thy glo - ry. Lord, is known.

?=F^^
(78)
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8.7.8.7.8.7.

Dttlce Cabmen
Haydn (?)

= 90. Al - le - lu - ial song of glad-ness, Voice of joy that can -not die;
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Al - le - lu - ia is the an- them
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Ev-er dear to choirs on high;
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In the house of God

pap
J J^

a - hi-ding

^^
Thus they sing e - ter

i-

nal-ly. A- men.

J ^# r
y ? Alleluia thou resoundest,

True Jerusalem and free;

Alleluia joyful mother,

All thy children sing with thee;

p But by Babylon's sad waters

Mourning exiles now are we.

mf 3 Alleluia cannot always

Be our song while here below;

dim Alleluia our transgressions

Make us for a while forego:

p For the solemn time is coming

When our tears for sin must flow.

mf 4 Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,

Grant us blessed Trinity,

cr At the last to keep Thine Easter

In our home beyond the sky;

f There to Thee for ever singing

Alleluia joyfully.

Tr. J. M. NealQ
(79)
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SUNDAYS BEFORE LENT
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Shall make him once re - lent
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His first vowed in tent To be

1^-

pil - grim.
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A - MEN.

;ii

w/ 2 Who so beset him round
With dismal stories,

Do but themselves confound,

His strength the more is.

No foes shall stay his might,

Though he with giants fight;

He will make good his right

To be a pilgrim.

(80)

mf $ Since, Lord, Thou dost defend
Us with Thy Spirit,

We know we at the end
Shall life inherit.

Then fancies flee away!
I'll fear not what men say,

I'll labour night and day
To be a pilgrim.

J. Bunyan



SUNDAYS BEFORE LENT

8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Rest

F. C. Maker
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/=80. Dear Lord and Fa - ther

mp
man-kind. For - give our fool - ish ways

!
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mf 2 In simple trust like theirs who heard,

Beside the Syrian sea,

The gracious calling of the Lord,
Let us, like them, without a word,

Rise up and follow Thee.

3 O Sabbath rest by Galilee!

O calm of hills above,
Where Jesus knelt to share with Thee
The silence of eternity

Interpreted by love!

cr 4 Drop Thy still dews of quietness.

Till all our strivings cease:

Take from our souls the strain and stress,

And let our ordered lives confess

The beauty of Thy peace.

5 Breathe through the heats of our desire

Thy coolness and Thy balm;
Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;

Speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire,

O still, small voice of calm.

J. G. Whittier

(81)
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SUNDAYS BEFORE LENT

7. 7. 7. 5.

^m^U
Charity
J. Stainer
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^^oo. Gra - cious Spir - it. Ho - ly Ghost, Taught by Thee we cov - et most
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Of Thy gifts at Pen-te - cost, Ho - ly, heavenly Love.
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A - MEN.
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m/ 2 Love is kind and suffers long

Love is meek, and thinks no wrong,

cr Love than death itself more strong;

/ Therefore, give us Love.

to/ 3 Prophecy will fade away,

dim Melting in the light of day;

cr Love will ever with us stay;

to/ Therefore, give us Love.

to/ 4 Faith will vanish into sight;

Hope be emptied iu delight;

(SECOND TUNE)

-P-

JA
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Small notes for Organ,

cr Love in heaven will shine more bright;

/ Therefore, give us Love.

mf 5 Faith, and Hope and Love we see.

Joining hand in hand, agree,

cr But the greatest of the three,

/ And the best, is Love.

mf 6 From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing.
Shed on us, who to Thee sing.

Holy, heavenly Love.
C. Wordsworth

Keith
W. B. Davis
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Of' Thy gifts at Pen - te - cost, Ho - ly, heaven-ly Love.

ISIl
A - MEN.
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Also the follovnng:

506 O Lord and Master of us all

616 Saviour, teach me day by day
(82)
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Heinlein
NumbergHymn Book

For - ty days and for - ty nights Tempt - ed, and yet un - de

-I—4-

^ 3:
A - MEN.

^m^^ it=^ £ I
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I r
2 Shall not we Thy sorrow share.

And from earthly joys abstain.

Fasting with unceasing prayer.

Glad with Thee to suffer pain?

3 And if Satan, vexing sore.

Flesh or spirit should assail.

Thou, his Vanquisher before.

Grant we may not faint or fail.

:^=|t

mf 4 So shall we have peace divine:

Holier gladness ours shall be;

cr Round us, too, shall angels shine.

Such as ministered to Thee.

mf 5 Keep, O keep us. Saviour dear.

Ever constant by Thy side;

/ That with Thee we may appear
At the eternal Easter-tide.

G. H. Smyttan

81 CM. St. Flavian
Old English

A 1-5S i=i ^= *
ty days. For us didst fast and pray.

I

J=78. Lord, Who throughout these for

mp jfL
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Teach us with Thee to mourn our sins. And close by Thee to stay. A - men.

m t§-^^w^1=

m/ 2 As Thou with Satan didst contend.

And didst the victory win,

cr O give us strength in Thee to fight.

In Thee .to conquer sin.

p 3 As Thou didst hunger bear and thirst.

So teach us, gracious Lord,

To die to self, and chiefly live

By Thy most holy Word.
(83)

p 4 And through these days of penitance,
And through Thy Passion-tide,

Yea evermore, in life and death,
Jesus ! with us abide.

cr 5 Abide with us, that so this life

Of suffering overpast.
An Easter of unending joy
We may at.taip. at last

!

Q. F. Hernaman,
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LENT

7. 7. 7. 3.
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Thou art in the midst of foes:
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Watch and pray

!
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to/ 2 Principalities and powers.

Mustering their unseen array,

Wait for thy unguarded hours:

p Watch and pray

!

to/ 3 Gird Thy heavenly armour on.

Wear it ever, night and day;

Ambushed lies the evil one:

p Watch and pray !

k/ 4 Hear the victors who o'ercame;

Still they mark each warrior's way;
or All with one sweet voice exclaim:

Watch and pray

!

5 Hear, above all, hear Thy Lord,

Him Thou lovest to obey;

Hide within thy heart His word:

Watch and pray

!

(SECOND TUNE)

6 Watch, as if on that alone

Hung the issue of the day;

Pray that help may be sent down:
Watch and pray

!

C. Elliott

7. 7. 7. 3.
Oremus
German
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LENT

CM.
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Sawley
J. Walch
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J= 100. Je - sus, these eyes have nev - er seen That ra-diant form of Thine;
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The veil of sense hangs dark be-tween Thy bless-ed face and mine. A - men.
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»2/2 I see Thee not, I hear Thee not, 4 Yet though I have not seen, and still

Yet art Thou oft with me; Must rest in faith alone;

And earth hath ne'er so dear a spot I love Thee, dearest Lord, and will.

As where I meet with Thee. Unseen, but not unknown.

3 Like some bright dream that comes p 5 When death these mortal eyes shall

unsought, seal,

When slumbers o'er me roll, And still this throbbing heart,

Thine image ever fills my thought. The rending veil shall Thee reveal.

And charms my ravished soul. cr All glorious as Thou art.

B. Palmer

(SECOND TUNE)
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The veil of sense hangs dark be-tween Thy bless-ed face and mine., A -MEN.
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LENT

(FIRST TUNE) St. Andrew of Crete
J. B. Dykes

#= 104. Chris -tian, up and smite them, Count - ing gain but

9^ 1 I^ H
—r h-

il

loss;

:S=t

i
^ J 1

1 iv^ ^d=i
p =i=|:

r ^ -s^

In the strength that com - eth By the Ho- ly Cross. A -men.

|=|^tdg^=S=Ffii s i^ I|b=tt ^
p 2 Christian! dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

cr Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin?

/Christian! never tremble;

Never be downcast;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

p 3 Christian! dost thou hear them,

How they speak thee fair?

CT "Always fast and vigil?

Always watch and prayer? "

(86)

ff Christian! answer boldly:

"While I breathe I pray!"

dim Peace shall follow battle,

cr Night shall end in day.

rnfi "Well I know thy trouble,

My servant true;

p Thou crt very weary,

1 was weary too

;

/ But that toil shall make thee

Some day all Mine own.

And the end of sorrow

ff Shall be near My throne."
St. Andrew of Crete ; Tr. J. M. Neale



84 (SECOND TUNE)

Voices in unison.

LENT
6. 5. 6. 5. D. Holy Wab

J. Booth

teoB?B=d=d=
i^:;:

J =76. Chris -tian! dost thou see them

Org.Sw.^ ^ _^ ^

On the ho - ly ground,

§asB: ^i^Mdd U
E£

r r rr^
k^m :?=

How the powers of dark - ness Rage thy steps a

dim

^^^:s =f=f^
:d=:1:

r-E^ Ur^ rHarmony.

ff I

#'=104.Chris-tian! up and smite them,

Orgr. Fed.

l:^

f-=^
«it

§^a

In the strength that com-eth By

li_-;-_Si!-—f , f f^^g
-b' h-f^

:t=:

T^^
p 2 Christian! dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

cr Striving, tempting, luring

Goading into sin?

/Christian! never tremble;

Never be downcast;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

p 3 Christian! dost thou hear them,

How they speak thee fair?

cr "Always fast and vigil?

Always watch and prayer? "

ff Christian! answer boldly:

"While I breathe I pray!"

dim Peace shall follow battle,

cr Night shall end in day.

m/4 "Well I know thy trouble,

My servant true;

Thou art very weary,

p I was weary too;

/ But that toil shall make thee

Some day all Mine own.

And the end of sorrow

ff Shall be near My throne."
(87) St. Andrew of Crete : Tr. J. M. Neale

,



LENT

85
10. 10. 10. 10.

Langran
J. Laiigran

l=S=^=

j? 2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure glory of that holy land?
Before the whiteness of that throne appear?

cr Yet there are Hands stretched out to draw me near.

p 3 The while I fain would tread the heavenly way
Evil is ever with me day by day

;

cr Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

/ " Repent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all."

/ 4 It is the Voice of Jesus that I hear

;

His are the Hands stretched out to draw me near,

And His the Blood that can for all atone,

And set me faultless there before the throne.

mp 5 'Twas He Who found me on the deathly wild,

cr And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child,

And day by day, whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

mf 6 O great Absolver, grant my soul may wear
The lowliest garb of penitence and prayer,

cr That in the Father's courts my glorious dress

/ May be the garment of Thy righteousness.

mf 7 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord

;

Thine all the merits, mine the great reward

;

p Thine the sharp thorns, (cr) and mine the golden crown;
/ Mine the life won, (pj and Thine the life laid down.

S. J. Stone
(88;



LENT

86 Wavertkee
W. Shore

mm^m0- -A 1-^
J =90.

^m

T I

, .
i^ ' I

f Wea-ry of wan-d'ring from my God,

\ I hear and bow me to the rod.

-f2-

:^—^:

:^-

And now made will

For Thee, not with

=itiiit:f:±=rt=

^ii^i^iliiipii^

m
I have an Ad

er
I

r
vo-cate

T:3=1

a - bove
/ II

:t==«

A Friend be-fore the throne of love. A - men.

-a--s>-

^- t̂'

mp 2 O Jesus, full of pardoning grace.

More full of grace than I of sin;

Yet once again I seek Thy face

:

Open Thine arms and take me in;

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless sinner still

cr 3 Thou know'st the way to bring me back.
My fallen spirit to restore;

dim O for Thy truth and mercy's sake

,

Forgive, and bid me sin no more:
cr The ruins of my soul repair.

And make my heart a house of prayer.
C. Wesley

Federal Street
H. K. Oliver

mf I

J =100. My dear Re-deem - er and my Lord, I read my du - ty in Thy word;

J:mf. -0- -(2Z- -p. .fS. -,2.

f—TX—S'-

i£SS ^ -W- r
:p=^i=c

i^:

r
-^:

22213111
But in Thy life the law ap - pears Drawn out in liv - ing char - ac - ters.

-(5^

H I
-^^-^ e>—(=2-

t=&;

A-MEN.

-^--'9-
^&-

Ir-i-
r

-2?-

mf 2 Such was Thy truth, and such Thy zeal. The desert Thy temptations knew.
Such deference to Thy Father's will. Thy conflict and Thy victory too.

Such love, and meekness so Divine, mf 4 Be Thou my Pattern; make me bear
I would transcribe and make them mme. More of Thy gracious image here:

p 3 Cold mountains and the midnight air Then God the Judge shall own my name
Witnessed the fervor of Thy prayer; Amongst the followers of the Lamb.

(89) /soac Watts, 1709
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thers,

bro-ther's.

Well de-serves the name of Friend;

Cost-ly, free, and knows no end:

t ^ ill

-r^^
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They who once His kind
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ness prove Find
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ev

H^^ 1
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last-ing love. A -men.

ilTi
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mf 2 Which of all our friends, to save us.

Could or would have shed their blood ?

But our Jesus died to have us

Reconciled in Him to God.
This was boundless love indeed;

Jesus is a Friend in need.

3 When He lived on earth abased,

"Friend of sinners" was His name;
Now above all glory raised.

He rejoices in the same;

r
them brethren.Still He calls

friends.

And to all their wants attends.

4 O for grace our hearts to soften

!

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

We, alas ! forget too often

What a Friend we have above:
But when home our souls are

brought,

We will love Thee as we ought.
J. Newton

Faith
J.. B. Dykes

mp When sorrow swells the laden breast,

And tears of anguish flow,

One only heart, a broken heart.

Can feel the sinner's woe.

When penitence has wept in vain.

Over some foul dark spot.

One only stream, a stream of blood.

Can wash away the blot.

cr 4 'T is Jesus' blood that washes white,

His hand that brings relief.

His heart that's touched with all our joys.

And feeleth for our grief.

mf 5 Lift up Thy bleeding hand, O Lord;
Unseal that cleansing tide;

We have no shelter from our sin.

But in Thy wounded side.

( 90 ) C. F. Alexander



90 (FIEST TUNE)

LENT

L. M. Penitence
C. Elven

^3 lEri
4̂=r=j^=^ t 15*-

f=*=jF i
p

J= 76. With bro -ken heart and con -trite sigh, A trembling sin- ner, Lord, I cry:

P -m- -0- -»- -(2. -^ -G>- -0- -&- -0-

cr I. I

-• ^

Thypardoninggrace is rich and free: O God, be mer-ci-ful to me. A-men.

cr ^^TZ J2. ^.g^^ _ _ _ I
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'i IS^
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Jit=t=t

4 -<5>- 15>-

g^g^
=fef

^: 45'-

:^ ^T=P
-ts^

-©>- ^

p2 I smite upon my troubled breast, m/4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done,
With deep and conscious guilt oppressed

;

Can for a single sin atone

;

Christ and His Cross my only plea: p To Calvary alone I flee:

cr O God, be merciful to me. cr O God, be merciful to me.

p 3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes,

Nor dare uplift them to the skies

;

But Thou dost all my anguish see

:

cr God, be merciful to me.

(SECOND TUNE)

p 5 And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

cr With all the ransomed throng I dwell,

/ My raptured song shall ever be,

God has been merciful to me.
C. Elven

L. M.
Zephyr

W. £. Bradbury

iffi^i lt=m
-^ -J-i^^^Ss^~^ :d=|=^^^ p -^- -s?- - -•- -r •i^ ' -<5^ -^ -&-

J=94.Withbro-ken heart and con- trite sigh, A trem-bling sin - ner,Lord, I cry
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cr

Thypardoninggrace is rich and free: God, be mer - ci - ful to me. A-mek.
cr_^. ^ ^-. ^- ^. H^ -a- ^. .p. ^.

r:?-

^ :ti=^
K? . :ta: :t=E; 5
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(91)



LENT

91 (FIKST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7. D.

Spanish Chant

knee,

^^eE

-G- ' ' ' -m- ^
When, re - pent - ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our weep - ing

^ \

V^- l=sr—

r

-J—4-^t—I
\

1—rd 1
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:fe±3
tt=i=r^t=l

O by all Thy pains and woe Suf-fered once for man be

V-

I I J

low;

—K Ŝ

iSi^^ ^4^
i=?: gs cr -i--
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Bend-ing from Thy throne on high, Hear our sol-emn lit -a- ny.

cr.^ ^ . J P^ , , ,

•

—

^—I—

I

:U=|i:
:^t=t

=3=

Amen.

iilfc=|i=|i:

^ 2 By Thy helpless infant years,

By Thy life of want and tears,

By Thy days of sore distress

In the savage wilderness,

By the dread permitted hour
Of the mighty tempter's power:

cr Turn, O turn a favouring eye,

jjp Hear our solemn litany

!

J) 3 By the sacred grief that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept

;

By the boding tears that flowed
Over Salem's loved abode

;

By the anguished sigh that toid

Treachery lurked within Thy fold

;

cr From Thy seat above the sky,

pjo Hear our solemn litany

!

i? 4 By the burthen Thou didst bear.

By Thine agony of prayer,

•pp By the Cross, the nail, the thorn,

Piercing spear, and torturing scorn
;

cr By the gloom that veiled the skies

O'er the dreadful Sacrifice

;

dim Listen to our humble cry,

j)p Hear our solemn litany

!

/) 5 By Thy deep expiring groan

;

By the sealed sepulchral stone

;

cr By the vault, whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God :

/ from earth to heaven restored,

ff Mighty, re-ascended Lord,
dim Listen, listen to the cry

jy) Of our solemn litany

!

R. Grant
(92)



LENT

91 (SECOND TUNE)
jj, Voices in Unison.

7. 7. 7. 7. D.

-4—1-

Hervey
jF". a. J. Hervey

^^ î t=t

J= 76. Sav - iour ! when in dust to Thee Low we bow th' a - dor - ing knee,
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When, re - pent - ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our weep-ing eyes.

fe
^F==
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E3EES
O by all Thy pains and woe Suf - fer'd once for man be - low

;

Bending from Thy throne on high, Hear onr sol-emn lit

cr
\ I

I

I
P

=f=

5
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ny! A-

19-

ii
;) 2 By Thy helpless infant years.

By Thy life of want and tears,

By Thy days of sore distress
In the savage wilderness,
By the dread permitted hour
Of the mighty tempter's power

:

cr Turn, O turn a favouring eye,

p Hear our solemn litany!

p 3 By the sacred grief that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept

;

By the boding tears that flowed
Over Salem's loved abode

;

By the anguished sigli that told
Treachery lurked within Thy fold;

cr From Thy seat above the sky,

jp Hear our solemn litany!

p 4 By the burthen Thou didst bear.
By Thine agony of prayer,
By the Cross, the nail, the thorn.
Piercing spear, and torturing scorn

;

cr By the gloom that veiled the skies
O'er the dreadful sacrifice

;

dim Listen to our humble cry,

p Hear our solemn litany

!

p 5 By Thy deep expiring groan

;

By the sealed sepulchral stone;
cr By the vault, whose dark abode

Held in vain the rising God

:

/ < ) from earth to heaven restored,
^"Mighty, re-ascended Lord,

dim Listen, listen to the cry
p Of our solemn litany

!

R. Grant
(93)
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92 (FIRST TUNE)
7. 7. 7.

St. Philip
W. H. Monk

s 3:

J = 86. Lord,

P

--^-

12:^:

this

-f2-

Thy
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cy's day,

:f:=t:
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:t=

Ere the time shall

—25*-
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SEZ /o J Lgi-? —«/P ^:
pass a - way. On our knees we

=3= I

§5^ It:

p
fefS

fall and pray. A - MEN.

rf=^'-
i H

jo 2 Holy Jesus, grant us tears, p
Fill us with heart-searching fears,

Ere that day of doom appears.

cr 3 Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour, cr

dim, Kneeling lowly at Thy door.

Ere it close for evermore.

pp 4 By Thy night of agony, inf

By Thy supplicating cry,

By Thy willingness to die,

(SECOND TUNE)

Voices in unison
7. 7. 7.

5 By Thy tears of bitter woe

For Jerusalem below,

Let us not Thy love forego.

6 Judge and Saviour of our race,

Grant us, when we see Thy face,

With Thy ransomed ones a place

7 On Thy love we rest alone,

And that love shall then be known

/ By the pardon'd,round Thy throne.
/. Williams

Holy Cross
J.E. West

The Harmonies may be slightly varied in each verse, and verses 3 and 4 maybe sung by Trebles,

and Tenors and Basses respectively.
(94)



93 7. 6. 7. 6. D.

P^
-J ^-

St. Theodulph
M. Teschner
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zir-^ r=^
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,nn 1 / All glo - ry, laud, and
^^•^\ To whom the lips of

hon - our To Thee, Re - deem - er,

chil - dren Made sweet Ho - san - nas
Kmg!\
ring. /

gsiatEP=P= I
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42-

The second and following verses

I I

J- =1:

^^n^^r-fr-^- ^¥-

2 Thou art the King of

—• a—r'a—I ^ 1—

^

r

Thou Da-vid's roy - al Son,

^ii
-t-

:t=:

-h-

r All glo- ry, laud, and hon - our To , ^
\ To Whom the lips of chil - dren Made sweet Ho-san - nas ring. /

glo - ry, laud, and hon - our To Thee.Redeem- er, King ! 1 .
-

" ' ' -- ' s K A -MEN.

/

§!^ m?=P?:
:t=t:

r
mf s The company of angels

Are praising Thee on high;

And mortal men, and all things

Created, make reply.

/All glory, etc.

mf 4 The people of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went:

Our praise and prayers and anthems
Before Thee we present.

/All glory, etc.

mf 5 To Thee before Thy Passion
They sang their hymns of praise:

cr To Thee, now high exalted.

Our melody we raise.

/All glory, etc.

mf 6 Thou didst accept their praises;

Accept the prayers we bring,

Who in all good delightest,

Thou good and gracious King.
/All glory, etc.

St. Theodulph. Tr. J.M. Neale
(96)



HOLY WEEK
St. Drostane
J. B. Dykes

= 86. Ride

/

on ! ride on in ma - jes- ty ! Hark ! all the tribes Ho - san - na cry;

:i

11

1^=T-

-^ -^ ^=3 i W=i^

-fVH-:=^
=1:

-T^-^

O Saviour meek,pur-sue Thy road With palms and scatter'd garments strow'd. A-men.

/ 2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

dim In lowly pomp ride on to die:

cr O Christ, Thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive death and conquered sin.

/ 3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The angel armies of the sky
dim Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching sacrifice.

mj 4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh;

The Father on His sapphire throne
Expects His own anointed Son.

p 5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

In lowly pomp ride on to die;

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,

cr Then take, O God, Thy power, and reign.
H. H. Milman

i
K 8. 8. 8. 6.

:^:

Saffron Walden
A. H. Brown

^-
=4:

•Z3t
~m ^4:

3= r tzEzJ -p-^- r

J=84. His are the thou-sand spark -ling rills That from a thou-sand foun - tains burst;

2 All fiery pangs on battlefields.

On fever beds where sick men toss.

Are in that human cry He yields

To anguish on the cross.

3 But more than pains that racked Him then

Was the deep longing thirst divine

That thirsted for the souls of men:
Dear Lord ! and one was mi&e.

4 O Love most patient, give me grace;

Make all my soul athirst for Thee;
That parched dry lip, that fading face.

That thirst, were all for me.
(96) C. F. Alexander
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HOLr WKEK

7, 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Redhead, No. 76
li. Redhea'^l

i^^= r̂ r r ij

J = 16. Go to dark Geth-sein- a - ne, Ye that feel the temp-ter'spow'r;

^ ^^ -&r
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Your Re-deem-er's con- flict see, Watch with Him one bit- ter hour;
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Turn not from His griefs a^way, Learn of Je - sus Christ to pray. A-men.

^ . > cr
-a-:t=t

^1^^as -^
iEE eP r

j» 2 Follow to the judgment-hall;

View the Lord of life arraigned;

the wormwood and the gall!

the pangs His soul sustainedl

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss;

cr Learn of Him to bear the cross.

p 3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb;

cr There, adoring at His feet,

Mark the miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete;

j> " It is finished 1
" hear Him cry;

mf Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

J. Montgomery
(97)



HOLY WEEK

(FIRST TUNE) Vexilla regis
H. W. Parker

A-

= 84. The roy

/ I I

§Stew

al ban- ners for - ward go, The Cross shines forth m mys - tic glow;

jEEf^^
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Where He in flesh, our flesh Whp made,Our sentence bore,our ran-som paid. A- men

42-6?

'^Wt^\—li:z===gEE[=ii^-M-[-hr-?r-p-7=gTvrn P-19-

mf 2 There whilst He hung, His sacred side

By soldier's spear was opened wide.

To cleanse us in the precious flood

Of water mingled with His blood.

mf 3 Fulfilled is now what David told

In true prophetic song of old.

How God the heathen's King should be

/ For God is reigning from the Tree.

mf A O Tree )t glory. Tree most fair.

Ordained those holy limbs to bear.

How bright in purple robe it stood,

dim The purple of a Saviour's blood

!

mf 5 Upon its arms, like balance true,

He weighed the price for sinners due.

The price which none but He could pay,

/ And spoiled the spoiler of his prey.

' / 6 To Thee, eternal Three in One,
Let homage meet by all be done:
As by the Cross Thou dost restore.

So rule and guide us evermore.

V, Fortunatus: Tr. J. M. Neale

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
UXBRIDGE
L. Mason
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J =84. The roy - al ban-ners for - ward go. The Cross shines forth in mys - tic glow:
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Where He in flesh,our fleshWho made.Our sentence bore,our ran-som paid. A-men.
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May be sung in unison

HOLY WEEK

11. 11. 11. 5.
Herzliebster

J. Cruger^ :t=dr:a ^S«^=QE^^
J=46 Ah, ho - ly Je - sus, how hast Thou of - fend - ed, That man to

wip

g^
^

8: €=li S^gj

2±
^^^ =3= ^

judge Thee hath in hate pre -tend - ed? By foes de - rid

Ŝ T
f^O^-t

^1=

r
-(2-

ed,

f=^

w/ 2 Who was the guilty? Who brought this upon Thee?
Alas, my treason, Jesus, hath undone Thee.
'Twas I, Lord Jesus, I it was denied Thee:

I crucified Thee.

3 Lo, the good Shepherd for the sheep is offered;
The slave hath sinned, and the Son hath suffered;
For man's atonement, while he nothing heedeth,

God intercedeth.

4 For me, kind Jesus, was Thy incjflrnation.

Thy mortal sorrow, and Thy life's oblation;

Thy death of anguish and Thy bitter passion.

For my salvation.

5 Therefore, kind Jesus, since I cannot pay Thee,
I do adore Thee, and will ever pray Thee,
Think on Thy pity and Thy love unswerving.

Not my deserving.

[J. Heermann: Tr. R. Bridges
(99)
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6. 6. 6. 4. 8. 8. 4.
St. John

J. B. Dykes

Be-hold the Lamb of God! J=84. O Thou for sin - ners slain, Let it not

mf^^ i^ -•—rg X
(^' i^

rit u tempo

be in vain That Thou hast died: Thee for my Sav- iour let me take,
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My on - ly re - fuge let

TT^ -(S--*
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me make Thy pierc - ed side. A -men.

dimm Ft: S M
lliS?-

f- r-t-^'^r-^r r
wz/ 2 Behold the Lamb of God!

p Into the sacred flood

Of Thy most precious blood
My soul I cast:

mf Wash me and make me clean within,

And keep me pure from every sin,

Till life be past.

mf T, Behold the Lamb of God!
cr All hail, incarnate Word,

Thou everlasting Lord,
Saviour most blest;

Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us with all Thy blessed saints.

Eternal rest.

mf 4 Behold the Lamb of God!
/ Worthy is He alone.

That sitteth on the throne
Of God above;

One with the Ancient of all days,
One with the Comforter in praise,

All light and love.

M. Bridges

(100)
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7. 7. 7. 7.
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Redhead, No. 47
R. Redhead

S
mp ^

5 ^^^=f^

= 72. See the des - lined day

-#- -iS>-

a - rise

!
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^
mp

See a will - ing

J. J- *

i=l^i
=f=£

f

1
sac - ri - fice

!

I
^

I

1^ i^^^S^f*

:^<^

p "»- "w- -^ -•- -w- -•- -(S-

Je - sus, to re-deem our loss, Hangs up - on the shame - ful Cross. A- men.
P

P^^H—t—F^^—^—f^^^l—'^
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'^—^—^-

^—F=f=i*-^f=P='-r—h—r—

r

"r-r t-
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/> 2 Jesus, who but Thou had borne, ?nf 4 Thence the cleansing water flowed.
Lifted on that Tree of scorn, pp Mingled from Thy Side with blood;

pp Every pang and bitter throe, cr Sign to all attesting eyes
Finishing Thy life of woe? Of the finished Sacrifice.

P 3 Who but Thou had dared to drain mf 5 Holy Jesus, grant us grace
Steeped in gall the cup of pain. In that Sacrifice to place

pp And with tender body bear cr All our trust for life renewed.
Thorns, and nails,and piercing spear? Pardoned sin, and promised good.

V. Fortunatus: Par. R. Mant

(SECOND TUNE) 7. 7. 7. 7.

^i 1^=1=

Venit Hora
Adpt. by J. S. Bach

.4 \-

m
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J=72. See the des - lined day a - rise! See will - ing sac - ri - fice

!
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Je - sus, to re - deem our loss. Hangs up - on the shameful Cross. A-men
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L. M.
Bbeslau
German

liii^^^^
#= 72. We sing the praise of Him Who died, OfHimWho died up - on the Cross;

iffiB; i\z±p
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^=J
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§s^

The sinner's hope let men de-ride: For tliis we count theworld but loss. A-men.

^-#^ ^i^^
^f^E^
:t=

:t=t ^
-(22-

a
to/ 2 Inscribed upon the Cross we see

In shining letters, "God is love:
He bears our sins upon the Tree

:

He brings us mercy from above.

mp 3 The Cross— it takes our guilt away;
cr It holds the fainting spirit up

;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

T
/ 4 It makes the coward spirit brave.

And nerves the feeble arm for fight;
It takes its terror from the grave,
And gilds the bed of death with light.

mf 5 The balm of life, the cure of woe.
The measure and the pledge of love,

cr The sinner's refuge here below.
The angels' theme in heaven above.

T. Kelly

102 L. M.

:^=;

mf
' = 86. When I

I
^:

EOOKINGHAM
E. Miller

L^

sur-vey the wondrous Cross On which the Prince of glo-ry

t'-t

«=F

^^^mM
m^.

Myrich-est gain I count but loss.And pour contempt on all mypride. A-men.

fcf 4= f ^
to/ 2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the Cross of Christ, my God

:

cr Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

All the vain things that charm me most, ,„/4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
I sacrifice them to His blood. That were a tribute far too small

;

p 3 See, from His head. His hands, His feet / Love so amazing, so divine,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down

!

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

(102) /. Watts
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8. 7. 8. 7.

Batty
J. B. Konig

^^m^^^^^^^^. i
mf\

'
-It

76. Sweet the mo-ments, rich, in bless-ing, Which be -fore the Cross I spend,

&E —r—
I
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Life,an(ihealth,andpeacepos-sessing From the sin-ner's dy-ing Friend. A - men.

i^i=^=jEEEl
_ft_^

r—

r

mp 2 Here I kneel in wonder, viewing
Mercy poured in streams of blood

;

Precious drops, for pardon suing,
Make and plead my peace with God.

?w/3 Truly blessed is the station.
Low before His Cross to lie,

While I see divine compassion
Pleading in His dying eye.

cr 4 Here I find my hope of heaven,
While upon the Lamb I gaze

;

Bi|g^E*E=|
F

-S-

Loving much, and much forgiven,
cr Let my heart o'erflow with praise.

j/i/5 Lord, in loving contemplation
Fix my heart and eyes on Thee,

cr Till I taste Thy full salvation,

/ And Thine unveiled glories see.

mfQ For Thy sorrows I adore Thee,
For the griefs that wrought our peace

;

dim Gracious Saviour, I implore Thee,
In my heart Thy love increase.

W. Shirley

104
L. M.

St. Cross
J. B. Dykes

iffi^- ^-^-i!-

P "Lrrr
=g= ^-

1 = 80.0 come andmourn with me a

P
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while; And tar- ry here the Cross be - side

,
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Cf pp p-p-t •-^a-g:
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come, to - geth-er let us mourn; Je-sus,our Lord, is cru-ci-fied.
r -^---t

I
A-MEN.

^^^
-g-^-J

:^-
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p-h-^-
p 2 Have we no tears to shed for Him,

While soldiers scoff and Jews deride?
Ah ! look how patiently lie hangs

;

P2> Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

m/3 Seven times He spake, seven words of
love

;

dim And all three hours His silence cried

-(=^

2f^—(2.-
-g

(103)

For mercy on the souls of men

;

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

»i/4 love of God ! sin of man

!

In this dread act your strength is
tried

;

cr And victory remains with love

;

dim For Thou, our Lord, art crucified I

F. jr. Fabet
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7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Passion Chorale

H. L. Uassler^ ^^&. df^

^~*~xn^ fs t'=E?p

f=68. O sa - cred Head sur - rounded By crown of pierc-ing thorn I

bleed-ing Head, so wounded, Re-vile^ and put to scorn!
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PP
Death's pal - lid hue comes o'er . . Thee, The glow of_ life de - cays,
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I

low 01 iiie ae - cays,
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dore Thee, And tremble as they gaze. A- men.Yet an -gel -hosts a

,g^_,^ *g
3^ffi

1^
Ti-r^-^rr^ g,-1^Pf

p 2 I see Thy strength and vigour, p
All fading in the strife,

dim And death with cruel rigour, cr

Bereaving Thee of life

;

pp O agony and dying!

cr love to sinners free! ^

Jesus, all grace supplying,

O turn Thy face on me.
^^

mf b [n this, Thy bitter Passion, mf
Good Shepherd, think of me

With Thy most sweet compassion,

Unworthy though 1 be:

(101)

Beneath Thy Cross abiding

For ever would I rest,

In Thy dear love confiding,

And with Thy presence blest.

Be near when I am dying;

show Thy Cross to me:

And to my succour flying,

Come, Lord, and set me free.

These eyes, new faith receiving.

From Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing,

Dies safely through Thy love.

St. Bernard: Tr. H. W. Bakei
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7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. Christopher

F. C. Maker

^^^^^^m^mm
•= 68. O Sa - cred Head sur-round

P
ed By crown of pierc - ing thorn

!

^ •— r

—

(5>-

p 2 1 see Thy strength and vigour,

All fading in the strife,

dim And death with cruel rigour,

Bereaving Thee of life;

pj} O agony and dying 1

cr love to sinners freel

Jesus, all grace supplying,

turn Thy face on. me.

w/3 In this, Thy bitter Passion,

Good Shepherd, think of me
With Thy most sweet compassion.

Unworthy though I be:

Beneath Thy Cross abiding

For ever would I rest,

cr In Thy dear love confiding,

And with Thy presence blest

pi Be near when I am dying:

show Thy Cross to me:

cr And to my succour flying.

Come, Lord, and set me free.

mf These eyes, new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;
For he, who dies believing.

Dies safely through Thy love.

St. Bernard: Tr. IT. W. Baker
(105)
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I. THE QUESTION

HOLY WEEK
THE STORY OF THE CROSS

6. 4. 6. 3

Crttx
T. C. Lewis

:}:F*SE^S 3=fe: ss^i=3=e^w f
J= 94.1. In His own raiment clad.With His blood dyed; Women walk sor - row-ing By His side.

2.[Heavythatcrossto Him,Wea-ry the weight; One who will help Him waits At the gate.

-#--F- -0-' -0-0-S

I"

P
19—9-iSBEg^a^^

f--^^.-S^y
n--v^—

'

rt"
?7j/3 .See! they are travelling

On the same road

;

Simon is sharing with
Him the load.]

II. THE ANSWEE

m/4 O whither wandering
Bear they that tree ?

He Who first carries it.

Who is He?

m i^iilf^li^i#§-A—I-

*=^^iti-^- -25*-

m/5. Eol-low to Cal-va-ry;Tread where He trod,

ot/6. [You who would love Him stand, Gaze at His face :

He who for ev - er was Son of God.
Tar-ry a while on your Earth - ly race.

#—,•-

I

^'0
-^-^ M

f^^^^^^f^
ti^iN:

P
to/ 7 As the swift moments fly

Through the blest week,
Bead the great story the

Cross will teach.]

III. THE STOEY OF THE CEOSS.

to/8 Is there no beauty to
You who pass by,

In that lone figure which
Marks that sky?

p 9. On the Cross lift - ed Thy face we scan, Bearing that Cross for us, Son

p 10.Thorns form Thy dia - dem,Rough wood Thy throne ;For us Thy blood is shed, Us

1/

of Man.
a - lone.

->s-€
J :PP - I ^*-»-.Hm -is>- -t5>- -m- -F- -m-' -4-^ i

±i. :&
iiiB

©I—»—»-

rfc^=^ff -ft^:
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^

p 11 No pillow under Thee
To rest Thy head

;

dim Only the splintered Cross
Is Ihy bed.

pp 12 [Nails pierced Thy hands and feet.

Thy side the spear

;

No voice is nigh to say
Help is near,

p 13 Shadows of midnight fall,

Though it is day

:

Thy friends and kinsfolk stand
Far away.

p 14 Loud is Thy bitter cry

;

Sunk en Thy breast

pp Hangeth Thy bleeding head
Without rest.

'-fT^^^
mf 15 Loud scoffs the dying thief,

Who mocks at Thee

:

Can it, my Saviour, be
All for me?

mf 16 Gazing, afar from Thee,
Silent and lone,

Stand those few weepers Thou
Callest Thine own

to/ 17 I see Thy title, Lord,
Inscribed above

;

"Jesus of Nazareth,"
King of Love.]

mf 18 Vfhat, my Saviour,
Here didst Thou see,

dim Which made Thee suffer and
Die for me ?

(106) .



IV. The Appeal.
HOLY WEEK

19. Child of My grief and pain,Watched by My love

;

I came to call Thee to Realms a - bove.

m^^n f^ ^ ^-t
4=

s= p=^^-

I

mf 20 I saw thee wandering p 21 For thee My blood I shed,
Far off from Me

:

For thee alone

;

In love I seek for thee

;

I came to purchase thee,
Do not flee. For Mine own.

mf 22 Weep thou not for My grief.
Child of My love:

Strive to be with Me in
Heaven above.]

V. The, Response.

-s^-

:U
•nM:^ j^

f
23.0 I will follow Thee, Star of my soul, Thro' the deep shades of life To the goal. Amen

r-'f-r
-25^ '^^

/24 Yea, let Thy cross be borne mf 25 Lord, if Thou only wilt.
Each day by me

;

Make us Thine own,
Mind not how heavy, if Give no companion, save

But with Thee. Thee alone.

mf 26 Grant through each day of life
To stand by Thee

;

cr With Thee, when morning breaks
Ever to be.

E. Monroe
The hymn can be shortened by omitting the bracketed verses.

106 (SECOND TUNE )«

6. 4. 6. 3. D.
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Jr=90. In His own raiment clad,With His blood dyed; Women walk sor-row-iug By His side.
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2. [Heay -y that cross to Him,Weary the weight ; One who will help Him waits At the gate. A-men.

gizfctzl:

P slliidiill
* This tune, if preferred, may be used.for all the verses of the hymn.
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LITANIES

Zhc Morbs on tbe dross
107

LiTAirr No. 10

J = 63. The seven Words to be chanted in deliberate time and in unison] thus

:

11
Father, forgive them ; for they
To-day shalt Thou be with
Woman, be - - - -

Be - - -

My God, My God, why hast

Father, into Thy hands I com

^1
know not what they do.
Me in Par - a - dise.
hold thy Son.
hold thy mo - - ther!
Thou for - sa - ken Me?

I thirst.
It is fin - ish - ed.

mend My spi - - rit.

The Litant

fe^=.^=
J = 80. Je

P .

r
^-

§to

in Thy dy

-^ 1

; r
ing woes,

^=1:-1^=^=7
E - ven while Thy life -blood flows,

^m^^^^^
=i=:iH

Crav-ing par -don for Thy foes: Hear us, Ho - ly Je_ . su. A-men.

S=E^^^li^^=^^|pii
Pakt I.

"Father, forgive them; for they know not what

they do."—St. Luke, xiiii. 34.

p 1 Jesu, in Thy dying woes,

Even while Thy life-blood flows,

Craving pardon for Thy foes:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

(108)

p 2 Saviour, for our pardon sue,

Wlieu our sins Thy pangs renew.
For we know not what we do:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

i? 3 may we, who mercy need,
Be like Thee in heart and deed,
When with wrong our spirits bleed;

Hear us, Holy Jesu.



LITANIES

Part II

" To-day shalt thou be with Me in Paradise."

St. Luke, xxiii. 43

p 1 Jesu, pitying the sighs
Of the thief, who near Thee dies,

Promising him Paradise

:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 May we, in our guilt and sharae,
cr Still Thy love and mercy claim,

p Calling humbly on Thy Name :

Hear us. Holy Jesn.

J) 3 O remember us who pine,
Looking from our cross to Thine

;

cr Cheer our souls with hope divine :

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Pakt V

"I thirst."— St. John, xix. 28

p 1 Jesu, in Thy thirst and pain,
While Thy wounds Thy life-blood drain,
Thirsting more our love to gain :

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 Thirst for us in mercy still

;

All Thy holy work fulfll

:

Satisfy Thy loving will

:

Hear us. Holy Jesu.

p 3 May we thirst Thy love to know

;

Lead us in our sin and woe
cr Where the healing waters flow

;

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part III

'Woman, behold thy son!" " Behold thy mother!"
St. John, xix. 26, 27

p 1 Jesu, loving to the end
Her whose heart Thy sorrows rend.
And Thy dearest human friend.

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 May we in Thy sorrows share,

cr And for Thee all peril dare,
m/Aud enjoy Thy tender care

:

p Hear us. Holy Jesu.

mf 3 May we all Thy loved ones be,

All one holy family.
Loving for the love of Thee :

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part VI
" It is finished."— St. John, xix. 30

p 1 Jesu, all our ransom paid,
All Thy Father's will obeyed.
By Thy suff'rings perfect made

:

Hear us. Holy Jesu.

p 2 Save us in our soul's distress,

cr Be our help to cheer and bless,

mf While we'grow in holiness :

p Hear us. Holy Jesu.

mf 3 Brighten all our heav'nward way.
With an ever holier ray,

cr Till we pass to perfect day

:

p Hear us. Holy Jesu.

Part IV Part VII

'My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" " Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit.'

St. Matt, xxvii. 46 St. Luke, xxiii. 46

p 1 Jesu, whelmed in fears unknown.
With our evil left alone,

While no light from heav'n is shown
Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 When we vainly seem to pray,

And our hope seems far away,
cr In the darkness be our stay

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 3 Though no Father seem to hear.
Though no light our spirits cheer,

cr Tell our faith that God is near

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 1 Jesu, all Thy labour vast.
All Thy woe and conflict past.
Yielding up Thy soul at last

:

Hear us. Holy Jesu.

p 2 When the death shades round us lower.
Guard us from the tempter's power,
Keep us in that trial hour

:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

cr 3 May Thy life and death supply
Grace to live and grace to die,

mf Grace to reach the home on high :

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

T. B. Pollock

(109)
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7. 8. 8. 7.

-4

Stabat Mater
Mayence, 1661

J= 63. At the Cross her sta-tion keeping Stood the mourn-ful mo - ther weep - ing,
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Bowed with anguish deep -ly griev-ed. Felt the sharp and piercing sword. A -men.
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^
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p 2 O how sad and sore distressed

_^

rr Now was she, that mother blessed

Of the sole-begotten One,

p Deep the woe of her affliction.

When she saw the crucifixion

Of her ever-glorious Son.

w/3 Who, on Christ's dear mother gazing,

dim Pierced by anguish so amazing,

p Born of woman, would not weep?
w/ Who, on Christ's dear mother thinking,

dim Such a cup of sorrow drinking,

P Would not share her sorrows deep?

p 4 For His people's sins chastised,

She beheld her Son despised,

Scourged, and crowned with thorns entwined;

Saw Him then from judgment taken,

dim And in death by all forsaken,

pp Till His spirit He resigned.

w/5 Jesus, may her deep devotion

Stir in me the same emotion,

Fount of love, Redeemer kind;

cr That my heart fresh ardour gainiag,

/ And a purer love attaining,

dim May with Thee acceptance find.

( 110

)

Latin; Tr. R. Mant and E. Caswall
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Redhead, No. 76
if. Bedhead

+-1 1 r

^= 80. Kest - ing from His work to - day,
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the tomb tlie Sav-iour lay;
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Still He slept, from head to
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feet Shroud -ed
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the wind- ing sheet,
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dim

dim
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Ly-ing in the rock a - lone. Hid -den by the seal-ed stone. A- men.
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mf 2 Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalene;

Early, ere the break of day,

•p Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

mf% So with Thee, till life shall eud,

I would solemn v.igil spend

:

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine

In this rocky heart of mine.

Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwell.

m/'4 Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's offering;

p Close the door from sight and sound

Of the busy world around;

And in patient watch i-emain

cr Till my Lord appear again.
F. Whytehead

(111)
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EASTER EVEN.

CM.
Dalehttkbt
A. Cottman

i
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ffi ^
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J= 76. The grave it -self a gar - den is, Where love - liest flow'rs a - bound;
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Since ChristjOur nev-er-fad -ing life,Sprang from that ho- ly ground. A-men.
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m/ 4 Baptized into Thy death \Te died,

And buried were with Thee,

cr That we might live with Thee to

And ever blest might be. [God,

mf 2 give us grace to die to sin,

That we, O Lord, may have

A holy, happy rest in Thee,

A Sabbath in the grave.

mp 3 Thou, Lord, baptized in Thine own mf 5 Lord, through the grave and gate

blood, of death

p And buried in the grave, May we, with Thee, arise

cr Didst raise Thyself to endless life, f To an eternal Easter-day

Omnipotent to save. Of glory in the skies!

C. Wordsworth

(SECOND TUNE)
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CM.
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Belmont
S. Webbe (?)
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Since Christ, our nev-er-fad- ing life, Sprang from that ho - ly ground. A-men.
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EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. With Alleluia.
WORGAN

From Lyra Davidica
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= 80. Je - sus Christ is ris'n to - day,
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Our tri-umph-ant ho- ly
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Suf - fer to re -deem our loss. A-MEN.

/ 2 Hymns of praise then let us sing

Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

mf Who endured the Cross and grave,

cr Sinners to redeem and save.

/ Alleluial

w.]) 3 But the pains which He endured,

cr Our salvation have procured;

yNow above the sky He's King,

Where the angels ever sing.

f Alleluial

ff 4 Sing we to our God above
Praise eternal as His love;

Praise Him all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia!

Latin : Tate and Brady
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112

^
Welcome, Happy Morning

11. 11. 11. 11. With Eefrain. J. B. Calkin

^^^mSE ^

—

0- i
/-*-

I r
1c=^:

110. Welcome, happy morn -ing! age to age shall say:

/ _ - _ -f- -g- -<9- -^' T"
"

T"
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t.

Hell to-day is

1^^mg%SE£
^:

*=|i=^
t:

i
ferq « fTal-^'

w
rbg=g=q^:

^i^

vanquish'd,heav'n is won to - day

;

33Eb ^^
Lo ! the Dead is liv-ing,

-I—I—J-4-

iig -r---f_

t=t: =^=^^3
=F=f=

I I
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I

I

I

pocorit.
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^

I^-

^^
God for ev-er-more! Him,theirtrueCre-ar-tor,allHisworksa-dore.

--1-

J J -;

1^ T-r 1 1 a—F#- -^^0-0
~i^ -S—

^

Tt:

5^^
^ Refrain in Unison.

fe &̂-t =?—

•

:a
It:
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Wei -come, hap-py morn - ing! age to age shall say

:

Hell to-day is

^^: i=i?
-^-t

:^ €

—

w^-0r0-
si-

ilS=P=^S ^ J=P=i=sdEBf^^"fr f

9^^^̂ :p=^=P=i:
=t==f=

'^-
e; ^

^= 1:?-

vanquished, heav'n is won to - day

!

Lo ! the Dead is liv - ing,

-4 ^^.
rtff^

lEt

iffeg^EE^^^i^^ d=?=i

:il=i:

I 3F=ii-=

f^
f=^-n
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EASTERTIDE

rail

i-jt:*
.,-^- -^ -f^ -IS^T-Jr

Lordfor-ev-er-more! Him,their true Ore - a - tor, all His works ar-dore. Amen.

fe:rq=^
?=e:I^^ 3 :;^

(5^ -•LP ^n -iS^ -&-P -m-^-0- -&
r rail

-Gi- -»

I
I

m,Ki-jMW^=^^ dm
f 2 Earth her joy confesses, clothing her for spring,

All fresh gifts returned with her returning King:

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,

Speak His sorrow ended, hail His triumph now.

ff Hell today is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

f 3 Months in due succession, days of lengthening light,

Hours and passing moments praise Thee in their flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Theel

ff "Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.

m/'4 Maker and Redeemer, life and health of all.

Thou from heaven beholding human nature's fall,

Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,

Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

f Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

p 5 Thou, of life the Author, death didst undergo,

Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show;

cr Come then. True and Faithful, now fulfil Thy word;

/ 'Tis Thine own third morning! Rise, O buried I^ordl

"Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.

mf 6 Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain;

All that now is fallen raise to life again;

cr Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see

;

Bring again our daylight: day returns with Theel

j^Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

V. Fortuiiatus : Tr. J. Ellerton

(115)
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EASTEETIDU

11. 11. 11. 11. 11.

FoRTUNj^TUS
A. S. Sullivan

te^"^ mik i?ESeEB i ^=g: -^ J
W = 110. "Welcome,hap-py morning!" age to age shall say: Hell to-day is yangnish'd ; Heav'n is

f

ii^^^^^^a^i ^=^
won to - day ! Lo ! the Dead is liv - ing, God for- ev-er-more ! Him their true Cre-

^i
W f2-

±=
ft* m -<^ -^- -^ -»- -0- S- -S©- -P- -9- d J

zEE::^=i^ziji=^_pZp_=: -| |^ =E

;^ #^ d: :=t

B^3^£i^ f^
:s^.::*?

9^:ir1Vl'

V tor,all His works a- dore ! '
'Wel-come,hap-py morn-ing !" age to age shall say. A-men

-#-^ (S—f5>- m ^
Is r? 'r?-

1"

/2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for spring,
All fresh gifts returned with her returning King

:

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,
Speak His sorrow ended, hail His triumph now.
Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

/3 Months in due succession, days of lengthening light.

Hours and passing moments praise Thee in their flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Thee.
" Welcome, happy morning 1 " age to age shall say.

7»^ 4 Maker and Redeemer, life and health to all.

Thou from heaven beholding human nature's fall,

Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.
Hell today is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

p 5 Thou, of life the Author, death didst undergo.
Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show

;

cr Come, then. True and Faithful, now fulfil Thy word,
/ 'T is Thine own third morning ! rise, O biu-ied Lord

!

"Welcome, happy morning! " age to age shall say.

mf 6 Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain;
All that now is fallen raise to life again

;

cr Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see

;

/ Bring again our day-light : day returns with Thee

!

Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

V. Fortunatus : Tk. J, Ellerton
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EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7.
Clarion

E. F. Rimbaidt

r
J

J=92. Christ the Lord is risen to - day. Sons of men

g^EE
:£:

^N^=^ri^r
-f-

and an - gels say

£
1^

^
^

J P!5-J U-r-J 1 ^1 1 1^5--J—J- i
1

Raise your joys and triumphs high. Sing, ye heav'ns,and earth re - ply. A - men

/2 Love's redeeming work is done, /3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Fought the fight, the victory won: Christ hath burst the gates of hell;

Jesus' agony is o'er, Death in vain forbids Him rise,

Darkness veils the earth no more. Christ hath opened Paradise.

mf 4 Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our exalted Head;
cr Made like Him, like Him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

C. Wesley »

(SECOND TUNE)

s
nf^- r—

*

7. 7. 7. 7.

s^^E^:
—H

1 ^-

MONKLAND
Arr. by J. B. Wilkes

--^

J =90. Christ the Lord is risen to - day. Sons of men and an - gels say:

^s.m r
±1
r
^ fe-gfe^-FP

r̂-'

E^^^E^EdE^ -J -\- ^m-•-li'

r :5=a fTti:

Raise your joys and triumphs high. Sing, ye heav'ns,and earth re - ply, A-men.

i -•-Br^^=^
^m ^ ^^

:^=?= 1^ -f2-
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EASTERTIDE

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Rotterdam
B. Tours

I \-n:

-H—^—I •— I—I-

F=P

The day

/

It

of Res

J
rpz±

ur - rec - tion ! Earth, tell it out a - broad;

§^ :t=t=F^̂-T-

fei

The Pass

Ji.

ver of glad - ness. The Pass

-^
I

of God.

9i:|
-^

^r=^

-^—0-

^1
r-J-

i:N:

i=^ a ^=:=^-
=3=;

pt

From death to life - ter - nal.

-tr--+-
fc-

From earth un to the sky.

r f
SEEEFiEE^

:tz=t

Our Christ hath brought us

cr 1

- ver With hymns of vie - to ry- A - MEN.

W~^—\
-I

1-
-I

1- r
a=j

w/ 2 Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light;

And, listening to His accents,

May hear so calm and plain

cr His own "All hail," and hearing,

/May raise the victor strain.

/ 3 Now let the heavens be joyful.

Let earth her song begin,

The round world keep high triumph,
And all that is therein;

Let all things seen and unseen
Their notes together blend,

//For Christ the Lord is risen.

Our joy that hath no end.

Greek: Tr. J. M. Neale
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In Unison.

-0 J-

EASTERTIBE

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Alii Hallow's
G. ('. Martin

^The Day S^ Kes - 4 - reo - tlonl Earth, tell it out a-broadi_

/J J .* - ^ 4__i^iiii
^-€- __#___* ^> •—r^—+^^

1 l—tZIZlIZZ ^^Plg^

i^ii^^ S^

ThePass-o-ver Jt glad - ness, The Pajs-o-ver ot God.

'
'

. SJ ,.„ ' x-_ ,,„! TTrnTinfiartTi un - to the sky.

ii£

Fromdealh tT life ,
e - ter - nal, Fromearth un -to the sky,

ff

In harmony. .

o'urChristHathbrouglitus o - ver Wittxhymnsof vic-to-ry. A-men.

t^ (119)
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EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
SAIiZBtTRO

J. JioscmUller

:t

?
-A-

:=!:

-z;!- ^
J =88. At the Lamb's high feast we sing Praise to our vie - to-rious King,

f-

t

i
i i^It

^a T
r ^V r* r

Who hath wash'dus

Af^
the tide Flow - ing from His pier-ced side;

g*̂ i T^
J

?^

i ^s^ ^gi=^.=Fii=gj^ Or
^itzi

tj-r
Praise we Him,Whose love di-vine GivesHis sa - cred blood for wine,

p=i—ii—• •• • r"
~

<^—I S •
• rC

1^^—f^—r unf—I—^^=1 1 1
^^^^ #

i§
=J: i^ I

»^-iL-^^
tj*^^-' r^^r ^ i

Gives His bo-dy for the feast, Christ the Vic-tim,Christ the Priest. A-men.

/2 Where the Paschal blood is poured,
Death's dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we ChristJVhose blood was shed.

Paschal Victim, Paschal bread

;

With sincerity and love
Eat we manna from above.

Now no more can death appal,
Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,
And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

/ 3 Mighty Victim from the sky.
Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie;

Thou hast conquered in the fight.

Thou hast brought us life and light

:

/4 Easter triumph, Easter joy,
m/Sin alone can this destroy

;

cr From sin's power do Thou set free
/ Souls new-born, O Lord, in Thee.

ff Hymns of glory and of praise,
Piisen Lord, to Thee we raise;
Holy Father, praise to Thee,
With the Spirit, ever be.

Latin: Tr. R. CampbeU
(120)
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EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
St. George's, Windsor

G. J. Elvey

J=94. At the Lamb's high feast we sing Praise to our vie - to-riousKing,

;=P rt: ^=«=^: It:gle :t=
:t

^:

It: r—r-

i
N-4- =t=-.J=i

:t -M
^sr

Who hathwash'dus in the tide Flow-ing from His pierc-ed side;

EEpSEi^ ppf
^=J=3==S=|:

t::
t=

'—d——•—?-
:J=Jr
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I

^5 y 1 1 1 (9 :?=i
:Cft

Praise we HimWhose love di - vine Gives His sa - cred blood for wine,

F=P=F—F-

i=L=^

r
M: t

=1=1

f
^l^fe :=!=

i=r :=i=:=i==J:

Gives His bo - dy for the feast, Christ, the Vic-tim, Christ the Priest.

t: ± J- -^ -^ ^. .0. ^ ^ jL- J^ ^

:|=:
=1== :f=

E
r

«^—<9-.

A-MEN.

-(2-

I^ZZf

f-
2 Where the Paschal blood is poured,

Death's dark angel sheathes his sword

;

Israel's hosts triumphant go

Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, Whose blood was shed.

Paschal Victim, Paschal bread

;

With sincerity and love

Eat we manna from above.

3 Mighty Victim from the sky,

Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie

;

Thou hast conquered in the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light

:

/4
nif

cr

/
ff

Now no more can death appal

Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,

And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

Easter triumph, Easter joy.

Sin alone can this destroy,

From sin's power do Thou set free

Souls new-born, Lord, in Thee.

Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise

;

Holy Father, praise to Thee,

With the Spirit, ever be.

Latin : Tr. 7?. Campbell
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EASTERTIDE

8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Innsbruck
H. Isaak

J= 90. Come, see the place where Je - sus lay. And hear an - gel - ic watchers say.

m/ .0. -M-0-

'-^-

=1- ^-
Aztiz

-=T= 1^:
--1-

>-•

He lives. Who once was slain; Why seek the liv - ing midst the dead?

m^-
-\— I—F m- Mm^

-:^=n
^=i^-
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:^=F
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^

Re - mem-ber how the Sav - iour said That He would rise a

I J r^

3
gam.

Si
A-MEN.

^i •-^
—*-_tf-^ -J-

-— I—I—

-I

1r=^ ^¥ e
r- ^ T

/ 2 O joyful sound! O glorious hour, 7nf t, The First-begotten of the dead

When by His own Almighty power
He rose and left the grave!

cr Now let our songs His triumph tell,

Who bursts the bands of death and
hell,

And ever lives to save.

For us He rose, our glorious Head,
Immortal life to bring;

What though the saints like Him
shall die.

They share their Leader's victory.

And triumph with their King,

4 No more they tremble at the grave,

For Jesus will their spirits save.

And raise their slumbering dust:

O risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransomed souls we give,

To Thee our bodies trust.

T. KeUy

(122)
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EASTERTIDE

8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Meribah
L. Mason

mf
I

J= 90. Come, see the place where Je - sus lay. And hear an - gel - ic watchers say,

-' .. . . J- . - „ . J. t_i ._^^^g=&
tt

-^^.
:^^=^
:t: Si

He lives. Who once was slain; Why seek the liv - ing midst the dead?

-J ^-- =^
1—h—

r

-ti-

lt:,^

:fcS: 5tt 3^ -g^-
-S^ (^S U gy^J-^.

Re - mem-ber how the Sav-iour said That He would rise a - gain. A - men.

-^—t t- p f f-
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:|i=pi=^=zt

t=t=t:^ :C==t=

r f-=

/ 2 O joyful sound! O glorious hour, inf 3 The First-begotten of the dead,
When by His own Almighty power
He rose and left the grave!

cr Now let our songs His triumph tell,

Who bursts the bands of death and
hell,

And ever lives to save.

For us He rose, our glorious Head,
Immortal life to bring;

What though the saints like Him
shall die,

They share their Leader's victory.
And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave,
For Jesus will their spirits save.

And raise their slumbering dust:

O risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransomed souls we give.

To Thee our bodies trust.

T. Kelly

(123)
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f
Al- le - lu

l^
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fc^

EASTERTIDE

8. 8. 8. 4.

Victory
From Palestrina

t=f
ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu

ii=&i 1^- H
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iai

f-Orgr.

^^^^^Mm^m^^^^
H

The strife is o'er, the hat -tie done, The vie- to -ry of life is -won;

">/ J . g-_JJL:gj_^^_^_>_^-p-_t_HO. , ,,^
:^^ii=*=EL_rZS=E=zf=te=9tfe!^=E

;i:

iS^gH 1:g:

The song of tri-umph has be - gun.
/

cr

h
§_ife=E^^=^E

-J n—r^-^-
Al - le - lu

I

-(2.

:fe

MEN.

Ti=e
:t:

-r-^

/ 2 The powers of death have done their worst,

But Christ their legions hath dispersed:

jy Let shout of holy joy outburst,

AUeluial

/ 3 The three sad days are quickly sped;

He rises glorious from the dead:

All glory to our risen Head I

Alleluia!

f 4 He closed the yawning gates of hell,

The bars from heaven's high portals fell;

Let hymns of praise His triumphs tell I

Alleluia!

p 5 Lord! by the stripes which wounded Thee,

From death's dread sting Thy servants free,

f That we may live and sing to Thee.

ff Alleluia! Amen.
Latin: Tr. F. Pott
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EASTERTIDE.

7. 8. 7. 8. With Alleluia.
St. Albinus
H. J. GauiMett

i5^^- 3 i:

•=84. Je - sus

mfX
i^3

lives ! thy

m
ter

J-

rors

I

-J-

Can long - er,

i
^

-25!-
:i=

^5ES :^:

death, ap - pal us; Je - sus lives! by this vsre know Thou, O

§^3 t H3i=F
?^

--^

i
4- J 1- 4

;hW- -&-
-&- 5

Grave, canst not en - thral us.
/

Al - le lu -

^
f-l

ia!

-6>-

&
10

: -| ^-jffi-

m/ 2 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

But the gate of life immortal

;

d/im, This shall calm our trembling breath,

When we pass its gloomy portal.

f Alleluia 1

vnf 3 Jesus lives ! for us He died
;

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide.

Glory to our Saviour giving.

/ Alleluia I

mf 4 Jesus lives ! our hearts know well

cr Naught from us His love shall sever

;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Tear us from His keeping ever.

f A Ueluia I

f 5 Jesus lives ! to Him the throne

cr Over all the world is given :

fnf May we go where He has gone.

Rest and reign with Him in heaven.

f Alleluia 1

C. F. Gellert: Tr. F. E. Cox

(126)
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EASTERTIDE

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. Kevtn

A. S. Sullivanm^^ rT
J ^ '

#=96. Come ye faith ~ful, raise the strain Of tri - umph-ant glad-ness;

f-t

§&: i
n

tz t—^
I

^ ^
£&^

:±=^
P^^"=f^^ ^—<—i=n=^:1=

9*

God hath brought His Is - ra - el In - to joy from sad -ness;

-12-

r T Chi ,f i # .-t t gf r-

^^
i

:j ^_-J=|=d==j=^:
P^l^

Vlf ^
Loosedfrom Pha-raoh's bit - ter yoke

mf
-•- -^ -#- - 1 H^ -^

-» m—W—h—- H •- ^li

Ja- cob's sons and daugh-ters;

93^- =f==

=f==

r—

r

/
Led them with un-moist-ened foot Throughthe Red Sea wa- ters. A -men".

mf-W- -^ n ^ -•-

-t-
^^ iSi

/ 2 'T is the spring of souls to-day;

Christ hath burst Ilis prison,

And from three days' sleep in death

As a sun hath risen

;

•p All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, {cr) is flying

/ From His light, to Whom we give

Laud and praise undying.

/ 3 Now the Queen of seasons bright

With the day of splendour,

"With the royal feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render

;

(126)

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesus' resurrection.

/4 Neither might the gates of death,

Nor the tomb's dark portal,

Nor the watchers, nor the seal,

Hold Thee as a mortal:

But to-day amidst Thine own
Thou didst stand, bestowing

That Thy peace wliich evermore
Passeth human knowing.
Greek: Tr. J. M. Neale
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EASTERTIDE

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Lux Eoi

A, 8. Sullivan

fe ^iw t j=t=j mi
^.. . , . . , , ^ j^ Y ^"
Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Hearts and voi - ces heav'n-ward raise

:

m

# *=E *c
f-j-

=f:= f-

iSzz=^ lit

Sing to God a hymn of glad - ness, Sing to God a liymn of praise

;

^- *^ i
n

9^ i^
=3=

He, Who on the Cross a Vic - tim, For the world's sal - va - tion bled,

9 *̂:J :p==t :^:
It:

--^

i
-^—

•

=1=1=w
Je - sus Christ,the King of glo - ry,

crij: ^ .^ ^ m ^ ^

4^
Now is ris - en from the dead.

9«
t-

-^ -#- -P-

n-
m^. :J=

i ^
/ 4 Christ is risen, we are risen!

Shed upon us heavenly grace,
Kain and dew and gleams of glory
From the brightness of Thy face:

That, with hearts in heaven dwelling,
We on earth may frnitftil be,

And by angel-hands be gathered,
And be ever, Lord, with Thee.

/5 Alleluia! Alleluia!
Glory be to God on high

;

Alleluia to the Saviour
Who has won the victory;

Alleluia to the Spirit,
Fount of love and sanctity;

Alleluia! Alleluia!
To the Triune Majesty.

C. Wordsworth

f 2 Now the iron bars are broken,
Christ from death to life is born.

Glorious life, and life immortal.
On this holy Easter morn

:

Christ has triumphed, and we conquer
By His mighty enterprise.

We with Him to life eternal
By His resurrection rise.

f 3 Christ is risen, Christ, the first-fruits

Of the holy harvest-field.

Which will all its full abundance
At His second coming yield:

Then the golden ears of harvest
Will their heads before Ilim wave.

Ripened by His glorious sunshine
From the furrows of the grave.

(127)
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EASTERTIDE

L. M.
PuER Nobis
M. Praetoriua

t± I—rJ Uji4=j=p^=j=^=iSfe:
4z:i: r --^-

-s?-
f

J
ex

= 120. Joy dawned a - gain on Eas - ter-Day, The sun shone out with fair - er ray.

5idt:§=g=fc=E

^P=F= ;p=F=

-^g jL»
:3fctc& t

-r
1—r-r ^

^P^
When, to their long-ing eyes restored. The Apos-tles saw their ri - sen Lord. A - men.

tnf 2 His risen flesh with radiance glowed;
His wounded hands and feet He showed

:

Those scars their silent witness gave
That Christ was risen from the grave.

3 O Jesus, King of gentleness.

Do Thou our inmost hearts possess;

And we to Thee will ever raise

The tribute of our grateful praise.

4 Jesus, who art the Lord of all.

In this our Easter festival.

From every weapon death can wield
Thine own redeemed. Thy people, shield.

/ 5 All praise, O risen Lord, we give

To Thee, Who, dead, again dost live;

To God the Father equal praise,

And God the Holy Ghost, we raise.

Latin: Tr. J. M. Neale

7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 7.
Arimathea
C. F. Roper^ i=1: i^-t5>—

J= 120. An - gels, roll the rock a - way ! Death, yield up the migh - ty Prey!

^t^zfefe:
'^Si t=X m ^

F t±
p—kf=FS
f=^ I

^—•-
Ris<---Hs< ^-

1—1-

S gtig=r

is^

See, the Sav - iour quits the tomb. Glow - ing with im - mor - tal bloom.

-XT. E :^ ^
^.i-

H2Z- £—^^

e :=^&£
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2^ l^

lu -

V
ia! Al

PT-
:g=P:

le - lu - ia ! Christ the Lord is risen to-day. A -men.

-h-

^(i2_

:t=

r-
t S^^lr

f 2 Shout, ye seraphs; angels, raise

Your eternal song of praise;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Echo to the blissful sound.

ff Alleluia, (p) alleluia

!

Christ the Lord is risen to-day.

mf 3 Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Glory as of old to Thee,
Now and evermore shall be.

ff Alleluia ! (p) alleluia

!

/ Christ the Lord is risen to-day.
r. Scott and T. Gibbons

He has burst His three days' pris - on;

Lent's long sha-dows have de - part - ed;

Let
All

the whole wide earth re

His woes are o - ver

J

goice:

now.

r r
Death is conquer'd, man is free.

And the Pas-sion that He bore:

ff. J

Christ has won the
Sin and pain can

VIC - to - ry.

vex no more.
A-MEN.

9tifc -0-^

r-
±. t:=i

"U" -t- t^^ wm\
f 2 Come, with high and holy hymning.

Chant our Lord's triumphant lay;

Not one darksome cloud is dimming
Yonder glorious morning ray.

Breaking o'er the purple East,

Symbol of our Easter feast.

/ 4 He is risen. He is risen;

He hath opened heaven'a gate:
We are free from sin's dark prison,

Ri.sen to a holier state;

And a brighter Easter beam
On our longing eyes shall stream.

(129) C.F.Alexander
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See^ 3

EASTERTIDE

6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

I

1

Harewood
S. S. Wesley

mf r- i
r—I—I-

F=1=

:i-i—^ g
J=100. On wings of Hv - ing light, At ear- liest dawn of day, Came

Pi||^S^?=|^|E e =t:
It
%~^—\=%^

f-
m

X

down the an-gel bright.And rolled the stone a - way. Your voices raise with

^^^m i^t
fsp ^—

I

£^=?^

tt

J.

one ac-cord To bless and praise your ris - en Lord. A -men.

PJEg^^^jsg £r=£
H 1 t-

I
^ • r.

i
1 »—l-F !

f-

w/ 2 The keepers watching near,

At that dread sight and sound,

Fell down with sudden fear

Like dead men to the ground.
Your voices raise, etc.

3 Then rose from death's dark gloom,
Unseen by mortal eye.

Triumphant o'er the tomb.
The Lord of earth and sky!

Your voices raise, etc.

^r 4 O let your hearts be strong!

For we, like Him, shall rise.

To dwell with Him ere long
In bliss beyond the skies.

Your voices raise, etc.

W. w. How
(130)
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-J- ^fc^
EEt =i-^

EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7.

-^- r=i^-EF^

Newington
W. D. Maclagan

-^ m
J= 100. For - ty days of Eas - ter - tide Thou didst vi - sit oft Thine own;

mf

W^S: rt:
:fci=e=t

T f=F=^7

£
Is^il

^"-T -.©- "^ -,$1-

Now by glimpses,Lord, des - cried. Handled now.and proved.and known. A - men.

m^^^^ili^PEE^EEfEEl eh^i
f ^ T

f-
m

mf 2 Known, most Merciful, yet veiled;

Else before the awful sight

Surely heart and flesh had failed.

Smitten with exceeding light.

3 Risen Master, fain would we.

Sharing these unearthly days,

Mom and eve, on shore and sea,

Watch Thy movements, mark Thy
ways;

4 Catch by faith each glad surprise

Of Thy footsteps drawing nigh;

Hear Thy sudden greeting rise,

"Peace be to you ! It is I
!"

5 Secrets of Thy kingdom learn.

Read the vision open spread.
Feel Thy word within us burn,
Know Thee in the broken Bread.

6 So Thy glory's skirts beside.

Gently led from grace to grace.

We Thy coming may abide,

And adore Thee face to face.

J. Mason

(SECOND TUNE) 7 7 7 7 Y^F^dY'

11^,
I

4= 100. For - ty days of Eas - ter - tide Thou didst vis - it oft Thine own-

It
It: I

fel^ 3^

-*-r; i^ili^Siiia^ •^--3:

Now by glimp-ses. Lord, des-cried. Hand - led now, and proved, and known. A -men.

,_fi.^^r-?:-T- -^ A
itzzt;

:r=p=

.U

(131)
f^ i
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126 (FIRST TUNE)
i. 7. 8. 7. D.

Rtcx Gi,obiak
Jf. Smart

fes

/
,0_—«—j_—« —^-—«

—

m L^—«—,$;—

I

See the Con-qu'rormounts in tri-umph;See the King in roy-al state,

Kid-ing on the clouds,His ehar-iot, To Hisheav-'nly pal-ace gate!

mp
I 1^

Hark! the choirs of an jel voi - ces Joy-ful Al - le - lu -ias sing,

^to
S^Et

:J=!=J:
^=Ei:=1=^=R

:J=i:i :^=if =1:
2^—^
9^ :l

And the por-talshigh are lift- ed
^

To re-ceive their heav'nly King. A-men.

vif 2 Who is this that comes in glory,

With the trump of jubilee?

Lord of battles, God of armies.

He hath gained the victory

!

p He Who on the Cross did suffer.

He who from the grave arose,

cr He has vanquished sin and Satan

;

He by death has spoiled His foes,

mf 3 While He raised His hands in blessing,

He was parted from His friends

;

While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon the clouds ascends ; [ Him,

He Who walked with God and pleased

Preaching truth and doom to come.
He, our Enoch, is translated,

To His everlasting home.

p^fi^ipil
7n/4 Now our heavenly Aaron enters,

With His blood, within the veil

;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him quail

;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel
In their promised resting-place

;

Now our great Elijah offers

Double portion of His grace.

cr 5 Thou hast raised our human nature
On the clouds to God's right hand:

There we sit in heavenly places.

There with Thee in glory stand.

/ Jesus reigns, adored by angels

;

Man with God is on the throne;
Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension,
We by faith behold our own.

C. Wordsworth

(132)
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ASCENSIONTIDE

8. 7. 8. 7. D. Conqueror
H. Hemy

J= 88. See the Conqu'ror mounts in tri-umph. ; See the King in roy - al state,

./.... .... J. >

^^^^^f^P^^^^N
-^A^-if—

i

1—

I

K—I ,
1

4^tr
3^
Jtl±L

^
Eid-ing on the clouds, His char - iot, To His heav'n- ly pal - ace gate I

i^ E=f: g—^

—

¥ %
n

1i=^:
I I

:t=t;^
f=f^ r

m
-«- 4-

P
-A—

«

^^
r=i—J—i= ?^:

mp

Hark ! the choirs of an - gel voi - ces Joy - ful Al - le - lu - ias sing,

L-t £^= t=-

S 9=^
And the por-tals high are lift- ed, To re-ceive their heav'nly King. A-men.

^-^-1—

i

;z=4:=illu._E—

*

<—^-l-[--r=t=f~Fr

—

E

n (5'- a
7w/2 Who is this that comes in glory,

With the trump of jubilee?
Lord of battles, God of armies,
He hath gaiued the victory!

p He Who on the Cross did suffer,

He Who from the grave arose,

cr He has vanquished sin and Satan;
He by death has spoiled His foes.

m/3 While He raised His hands in blessing.
He was parted from His friends

;

While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon the clouds ascends ; [ Him,

He Who walked with God and pleased
Preaching truth and doom to come.

He, our Enoch, is translated,
To His everlasting home.

(133)

I

m/4 Now our heavenly Aaron enters.
With His blood, within the veil;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him quail;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel
In their promised resting-place;

Now our great Elijah otters
Double portion of His grace.

cr 5 Thou hast raised our human nature
On the clouds to God's right hand

There we sit in heavenly places,
There with Thee in glory stand.

/Jesus reigns, adored by angels;
Man with God is on the throne

;

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension,
We by faith behold our own.

C. Wordsworth
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\2.7 (FIRST TUNE)

^
S. M. D.

J

Olivbt
J. B. r>yke%

:± -<5hT-E
"/r-T

—&-^

J= 92. Thou art gone up on high

P3seEl=pl=^: =?=

maTo man-sions in the skies;

-t=r.

-t
=)=

T-n*^ f=r-^
d: 3^ ^

And round Thy throne un - ceas - ing- ly The songs of praise a - rise:

gifc^E^E :fe:

d=4==t

pt^J-'

t^l̂
3^:

=i^
=t—1«—

But we are lin

J?^

ger-ing here,

=1:
:i^=^:

With sin and care op - prest;

;i

9^ -m- ^- e
r

-^ :12?: :^—i»-

r—

r

4=^:
cr

-1^--^
P

l^^5

Lord,send Thy prom-isedCom -fort - er, And lead us to Thy rest. A -men.

jws^
r^ F^

r-m^m
r-f-r-'-r -t^-

p?—

h

r-r
;i;l

inf2 Thou art gone up ou high;

p But Thou didst first come down,

Through earth's most bitter agony,

To pass unto Thy crown;

And girt with, griefs and fears

Our onward course must be;

But only let that path of tears

cr Lead us at last to Thee.

(134)

t»/'S Thou art gone up on high;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant iu Thy train.

Lord, by Thy saving power.

So make us live and die, [hour,

p That we may stand, in that dread

cr At Thy right hand on high.

E. Toke.
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ASCENSIONTIDE

S. M. D.
Chalvey

L. G. Hayne

Sfe^£fc£
^-

=i
-- -•- -0-

:=i
:^

J=92. Thou art gone up on high To man-sions in the skies;

mf

i

i^ ^gifeEg *
i^ "nrf- r

*!:

And round Thy throne un - ceas - ing - ly The songs of praise a - rise:

ir^£EE?^?^fP F-^
* I t £

T'^r

Ih>=« ^S
-Ch^- --i-

—
--g-

—

^ ^ t
But we are ling-ering here. With sin and care op - pressed;

;^9ii6:^^E^^P^E^^ t 1=

p^-F=F=F

rTTcr
"'

I P
Lord, send Thy promised Corn-fort - er, And lead us to our rest. A-men.

fegififefifipi^^^jiie^
mf 2 Thou art gone up on high;

p But Thou didst first come down,
Through earth's most bitter agony,
To pass unto Thy crown;

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be;

But only let that path of tears

crhead us at last to Thee.
,

(136)

mf 3 Thou art gone up on high;

But Thou shalt come again,
With all the bright ones of the sky
Attendant in Thy train.

Lord, by Thy saving power,
So make us live and die, [hour,

p That we may stand, in that dread
cr At Thy right hand on high.

E. Take



Ascension
W. H. Monk

ASCENSIONTIDE

128 7. 7. 7. 7. With Ref.

J=80. Hail the day that sees Him rise, Al - le - lu - ia! To His throne a-

m£
f-F- -f-

i =F

—^—•—*-i
—

—

-(^ .-

It: ;i

:|=:j=d=J=|==i^ibqrF=1=J=| I I 1
l-Pj 1 ^

f

»-^'-p-- n
bove the skies; Al - le - lu - ia! Christ,the Lamb for sin-ners given, Al - le-

4=:

r
-I—^^1—P-

:t=;

j=: iimi^

lu

1

- r
En - ters now the highest heaven. Al

I

le - lu

^^p^i^ii^pi^j^^illl
f-

ia! A-MEN.

r-

// 2 There for Him high triumph waits;

Lift your heads, eternal gates;

He hath conquered death and sin;

Take the King of glory in.

Alleluia! ^«^5

mf 3 Lo! the heaven its Lord receives.

Yet He loves the earth He leaves;

Though returning to His throne,

Still He calls mankind His own.

/Alleluia!

ml /\ See! He lifts His hands above;

See! He shows the prints of love;

p 6

cr

f

(136)

Hark! His gracious lips bestow

Blessings on His Church below.

/Alleluia!

Still for us He intercedes,

His prevailing death He pleads,

Near Himself prepares our place,

He the first-fruits of our race.

/Alleluia!

Lord, though parted from our sight

Far above the starry height.

Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Seeking Thee above the skies.

Alleluia!

C. Wesley
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C. M.
Ortonville
T. Hastings

i*^
f̂i:

w/'

mf

0^ = 110. Majestic sweetness sits enthroned Up-on the Saviour's brow: His head with radiant

r-J-

:t=^: ^-tel:
3|-^:

glories crowned,His lips with grace o'erflow,

J S, g- ,
I

IS

S' IEt^i=ti=t=zi
Si* ^

n?/ 2 No mortal can with Him compare,
Among the sons of men;

Fairer is He than all the fair

That fill the heavenly train.

p 3 He saw me plunged in deep distress.

He flew to my relief;

For me He bore the shameful cross.

And carried all my grief.

4 To Him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have;

(SECOND TUNE)

fi*
I

-w- • -0- -w

His lips with grace o'erflow.

=^pi=^n

A- MEN.

1

gsia
He makes me triumph over death.
And saves me from the grave.

5 To heaven, the place of His abode.
He brings my weary feet;

Shows me the glories of my God,
And makes my joys complete.

cr 6 Since from His bounty I receive
Such proofs of love Divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be Thine.
S. Stennett

CM. HORSLEY
W. Horsley

W I .1 •
I u

p=80. Ma- jes - tic sweet -ness sits en-throned Up - on the Sa- viour'sbrow;

"^ -----
If: ._^msE^^E*^^ It

pr t: m̂1--

^i^^^^i
f
g^H

His head with ra-diant glo - ries crowned,His lips with grace o'er- flow. A- MEN.

(137)
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ASCENSIONTIDE

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

—-I—.-

CORONyE
W. H. Monk

^ -^—J-—^-
--A—^--

-25*- ^

J=90. Look, ye saints; the sight is lo-rious; See the "Man of sor -rows" now;

USt
X :t==i=-|=a=f=(ii=i;=p3=:p=^^__i

=1==^: A—J—

-

ir
From the fight re - turned vie - to - rious, Ev - ery knee to Him shall

PiE^B t=i=-\

t—'-F—F—r-

bow;

-^1 h

J—<S

—

<5^—Vu—,«

—

-^—

u

/
Crown Him ! Crown Him ! Crowns be - come the Vic

I

f.(Z. ^ -&- ^ M. ^ -^ .-- ^
a=i

-g- *-

tor's brow. A- men.

-O--^

# :t:
-I—

r

-h—
h- r

/ 2 Crown the Saviour, angels crown Him;
Rich the trophies Jesus brings;

On the seat of pow'r enthrone Him,
While the vault of heaven rings;

jy Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Crown the Saviour King of kings.

p 3 Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;

cr Saints and angels crowd around Him,

131 C. M.

Own His title, praise His Name:
/ Crown Him ! Crown Him

!

Spread abroad the Victor's fame

!

p 4 Hark ! those bursts of acclamation

!

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords

!

Jesus takes the highest station;

O what joy the sight affords

!

jj Crown Him ! Crown Him

!

King of kings, and Lord of lords.

T.Kellv

St. Magnus
J. Clark

f

$ is
mfS r

:t

r
m^=

J=100. The head, that once was crown'd with thorns, Is crowned with glo - ry now;

^B ^r^-J—J-

m :^=^=l- S m
(138)
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-4-

mf 2 The highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

cr The King of kings, and Lord of lords.

And heaven's eternal Light.

mf 3 The joy of all who dwell above;
The joy of all below.

To whom He manifests His love

And grants His Name to know.

mf 6 The Cross He bore is life and health,

p Though shame and death to Him:
cr His people's hope, His people's wealth.

Their everlasting theme.
T. Kelly

mp 4 To them the Cross with all its shame,
cr With all its grace is given;
Their name, an everlasting name.

Their joy, the joy of heaven.

mp 5 They suffer with their Lord below,
cr They reign with Him above.
Their profit and their joy to know
The mystery of His love.

132 L. M.^ Duke Street
J. Hatton

i=tei
=|:m-H- 'M-K -<Q-

^ mf f
J =100. Our Lord is ris -en from the dead; Our Je-sus is gone uj) on

^mf
-0—#-

lB^
^J-r^-.^J-r-^- im -n—•-:±c

'^m.

high;

-h—f-

-©1-

jS-

The pow'rs of hell are cap - tive led,Dragg'dtothe por - tals of the sky.

Sgfg^liSlliil 8i:?=r
%---s^--

-^7X
:t=t=

A- MEN.

t=m
T

f 2 There His triumphal chariot waits.

And angels chant the solemn lay:

ff "Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates.

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

/ 3 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold the radiant scene;

He claims those mansions as His right;

Receive the King of glory in.

to/ 4 Who is the King of glory. Who ?

The Lord that all His foes o'ercame.

cr The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;

And Jesus is the conqueror's name.

/ 5 Lo ! His triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay

:

ff "Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates,"

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

mf 6 Who is this King of glory. Who?
The Lord of boundless pow'r possess'd

The King of saints and angels too,

ff God, over all, for ever blest.

C Wesley
139)
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^^EEf =f

Mbtt0untt^e

6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Refrain.
King's College
A. H. Mann

mf
*- it

J =100. Hear us. Thou that brood - edst O'er the wa - fry deep.

iSE

t=d:

T"
e

=F=^^ g^^ P
3

Wa-king all ere - a

:s=]:

tion

J
From its pri-mal sleep; Ho - ly Spir - it.

3

11^^
i^

breath

I

ing Breath of life di

:t^

aim
v-ine, Breathe in - to our spir

^-
?3

- its

±Z
Refrain, 4—J—^—^-

=^=
t^: :^

Blend-ing them with Thine. Light and Life im - mor - tal ! Hear us as we

raise Hearts, as well as voi - ces,

--^
#-£ fA^

Ming - ling pray'r and praise. A - men.

-h
±L

X-
iSJ

m/ 2 When the sun ariseth

In a cloudless sky.

May we feel Thy presence.

Holy Spirit, nigh;

Shed Thy radiance o'er us.

Keep it cloudless still,

Through the day before us.

Perfecting Thy will.

/ Light and Life immortal ! etc.

(140)

/ 3 When the fight is fiercest

In the noontide heat,

dim Bear us. Holy Spirit,

To our Saviour's feet;

m/ There to find a refuge

Till our work is done,

cr There to fight the battle.

Till the battle's won.

/ Light and Life immortal ! etc.



WHITSUNTIDE

p 4 If the day be falling

Sadly as it goes,

pp Slowly in its sadness

Sinking to its close,

cr May Thy love in mercy.

Kindling, ere it die.

Cast a ray of glory

dim O'er our evening sky.

/ Light and Life immortal ! etc.

mf 5 Morning, noon, and evening,

Whensoe'er it be.

Grant us, gracious Spirit,

cr Quickening life in Thee:

/ Life that gives us, living.

Life of heavenly love.

Life, that brings us, dying.

Life from heaven above.

/ Light and Life immortal ! etc.

G. Thring

134 7. 7. 7. 6.
Evelyn

A. S. Sullivan

W—\—r—•

—

•-^-^-^—

«

:^=i|=

One e - ter - nal God and Lord; Hear us. Ho - ly Spi

P—^ r I h If^ '
I \r-f—r-

mp 2 Thou by Whom the Virgin bore

Him Whom heaven and earth adore.

Sent our nature to restore;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

3 Thou Whom Jesus, from His throne.

Gave to cheer and help His own.
That they might not be alone;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

4 Thou Whose sound apostles heard.

Thou Whose power their spirit stirred.

Giving them Thy living Word;
Hear us, Holy Spirit.

5 Thou Whose grace the Church doth fill.

Showing her God's perfect will.

Making Jesus present still;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

6 .\11 Thj' sevenfold gifts bestow.

Gifts of wisdom God to know.
Gifts of strength to meet the foe;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

C141)

S Come to raise us when we fall.

And, when snares our souls enthral.

Lead us back with gentle call;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

9 Come to strengthen all the weak.
Give Thy courage to the meek.
Teach our faltering tongues to speak;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

10 Come to aid the souls who yearn
More of truth divine to learn.

And with deeper love to burn;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

11 Keep us in the narrow way.
Warn us when we go astray.

Plead within us when we pray;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

12 Holy, loving, as Thou art.

Come, and live within our hea't;

Nevermore from us depart;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

R. F. Littledale
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WHITSUNTIDE

L. M.
Melcombe
S. Webbe

J
=92. Spir - it of mer - cy, truth,and love, O shed Thine influence from a-bove;

mf J

fci

a^
And still from age to age convey The won-ders of this sa- cred day. A-men.

I^tlfc^
»—F—B—f-

-=pc=:t
^/-

r-

/2 In every clime, by every tongue,

Be God's surpassing glory sung:

Let all the listening earth be taught

The deeds our great Redeemer wrought.

P 3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,
cr Still o'er Thy holy Church preside;

Still let mankind Thy blessings prove;

/Spirit of mercy, truth, and love.
Anon.

-f5>-

ill]

(SECOND TUNE)

mf
-^

J =92. Spir- it of mer - cy, truth, and love, O shed Thine in-fluence from a-bove

-L-m—•_
&a: t r^ ' /—n—

^

1

1

—
r^

ii* :N=lc
t=t=t^=ftf=tpitp; -h-l-.fe'-

Ii -©-

I

And still from age to age convey The won-ders of this sa - cred day. A - men.

I

-w—te> F p— -t^i-^ j-H-

(142)



136 (FIRST TUNE)

WHITSUNTIDE

7. 7. 7. 5.
Irene

C. C. Scholefield

J=82. Come to
r

our poor na-ture's night With Thy bless - ed

-n—

in - ward light.

m^s -̂ ?=N :^

-4 ^-

:p^^^ -J|=S-:

re/-'
* I^J

§-'i|S

Ho - ly Ghost the In - fi - nite. Com - fort - er Di - vine.

-J—r—i—E-4^f—£:•.-.— - - -

-<s>-

A-MEN.

-^
IjiZZZ^I

feifel]
f-

p 2 We are sinful, (rnf) cleanse us, Lord; p 5 With us, for us, intercede,

p Sick and faint, {mf)Thy strength afiFord; And with voiceless groanings plead
p Lost, (cr) until by Thee restored. Our unutterable need.

Comforter Divine. Comforter Divine.

p 3 Orphan are our souls and poor;
cr Give us from Thy heavenly store

/ Faith, love, joy for evermore.
Comforter Divine.

mf 4 Like the dew Thy peace distil;

Guide, subdue our wayward will.

Things of Christ unfolding still,

Comforter Divine.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf 6 In us, "Abba, Father," cry;

Earnest of the bliss on high.
Seal of immortality.

Comforter Divine.

mf 7 Search for us the depths of God;
Upwards, by the starry road.

Bear us to Thy high abode.
Comforter Divine.

G. Rawson

J= 82. Come to our poor na - ture's night With Thy bless -ed

mf
in - ward light.

%
I 1^ M r

Ho - ly Ghost the In

§LfeEESEEM

Tzzr

nite. Com- fort - er Di - vine.

i^
A - MEN.

:|i=:ti--zt:

(143)
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^rinit^

,11. 12. 11. 10. J. B. Dykes

« i 8 5—tg ^—• s—t —

i

ly! Lord God Al- might - ylj = 80. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho

SS^^?=^ &
t=t:

-(z- 4S-

f-

ŝ
^^i :^=:i: -i-^v-

P
«^i=

Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

m^i :f=
f-- :it -&^

NfF= £^E^E :t:

'^Q^S. 3^ tE^:»=§=

Ho

P

-*—<si-

ly, Ho- ly,

I

Ho ly!

§SlEg=f=<ESiJ

mer - ci - ful and might yi

^iS

e
r

J

d:
iS^

& =^:

P^i

/
God in Three Per

tr
=t=:^:

:i=^
-JN, I^ ::^

b
sons, bless - ed Trin - i ty!

=&

A-MEN.

:0^ r f-
p 2 Holy, Holy, Holy ! (mf) All the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

p 3 Holy, Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee,
Tliough the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

cr Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

p 4 Holy, Holy, Holy! (mf) Lord God Almighty!
# All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

m/ Holy, Holy, Holy! merciful and mighty!
/ God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

li. Heber
* The small notes ave Intended for the second and third verses.

(144)



TRINITY

138 St. Athakasius
E. J. Hopkins

,
.- . , , r

} = 90. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God. of Hosts, e - ter - nal King,

/f- » ^ - ^
-•-

-f5>-

^-^

By theheav'nsand earth a-dored; An -gels and arch. -an- gels sing,

4

T

-g-

:P^

:J:
:(::

:*»:

5

iiw-
Chant -ing

^ :=^=
i=^:

ev - er - last - ing ly, To

:t=| £̂^M =^:^

the bless - ed

ii
Trin - i - ty, A-men.

mf2 Since by Thee were all tilings made, /> 4 Cherubim and seraphim

I

And in Thee do all things live,

Be to Thee all honour paid,

Praise to Thee let all things give,

f Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.

Yeil their faces with their wings;

Eyes of angels are too dim

To behold the King of kings,

cr While they sing eternally

To the blessed Trinity.

m/3 Thousands, tens of thousands stand, y 5 Thee, apostles, prophets. Thee,

Spirits blest before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Thy command

;

And when Thy command is done,

cr Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity,

/* 6 Alleluia! Lord, to Thee,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Three in One, and One in Three,

Join we with the heavenly host,

Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.

C. Wordsworth

(145)

Thee, the noble martyr band,

Praise with solemn jubilee.

Thee, the Church in every land;

Singing everlastingly.

To the blessed Trinity.
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TRINITY

L.M.^
^W'

izi
RiVAULX

J. B. Dykes

P=:i=3^^^SEJ: S

= 98. Fa-ther of all, Whose love pro-found

' ' • r - r r
A ran-som for our souls hath found.

-6^

42-

-(22-

•

I

—

± e ^
-h-1

:^-:fe^^
mp i ^

:5t-i^i -i—^—«.-

f-r-r^p
r;

•^ f r

^-gl

Be-foreThy throne we sin - ners bend ; To us Thy pard'ning love ex - tend. A - men.

-F—©> H—

,

i-r—»—Is
— '

l=pi=fcp

P ±=t:
I

•
'

I

m/ 2 Almighty Son, Incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,

dim. Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
CT To us Thy saving grace extend,

m/ 3 Eternal Spirit, by Whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death.

140

^m
dim Before Thy throne we sinners bend;

cr To us Thy quickening power extend.

/ 4 Jehovah, Father, Spirit, Son

!

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One !

dim Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
/ Grace, pardon, life, to us extend.

E. Cooper

J =80. Three in One, and One in Three, Rul-i of
r

i^
rail Voices in unison

1-

p' Org.\ \ \ -^ -^

9iS^

Hear us, while we lift to

TT
I

I P' Org.\ ,

,

Thee Ho - ly chant and psalm. A - ,MEN.

m/ 2 Light of Lights ! with morning shine.

Lift on us Thy light divine;

And let charity benign

Breathe on us her balm.

3 Light of lights ! when falls the even.
Let it close on sin forgiven;

pp Fold us in the peace of heaven;
Shed a holy calm.

mf 4 Three in One, and One in Three,
Dimly here we worship Thee;

cr With the saints hereafter we
Hope to bear the palm.

( 146 ) G. Rorison



TRINITY

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Moultrie
G. F. Cobb

i=i£ ^
m&

92. Round the Lord in

mf

^^ !•=*:

It
-I

—

Y~^V-

glo - ry seat

-#-• -•- -#-

*-=-—•-

ed Cher u - bim and

-^ -^ t'-
-I b 1

—

-25( '

ser - a - phim

E -P2

i
-^^^-

=t =^
P^ ^^i^ ^

=5=

5^
Filled His tem - pie, and re-peat-ed Each to each theal-ter-nate hymn:

# •-;—c—J—^—ir^p:—^—^-.-^—P—^^—

^

•-;—•—J—'^

—

\^—f^—

^

r

- ry fills the heav - en, Earth is with Thy ful - ness stored

;

/'2 Heaven is still with glory ringing,

Earth takes up the angels' cry,

mf " Holy, Holy, Holy," singing, [High."

" Lord of Hosts, the Lord most

mf With His seraph train before Him,

With His holy Church below,

Thus unite we to adore Him,

Bid we thus our anthem flow:

fS "Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,

Earth is with Thy fulness stored

;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord."

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing,

cr With Thine angel hosts we cry

" Holy, Holy, Holy," blessing [higL

Thee, the Lord, Qf Hosts most
B. JUcaU,

(147)
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^
TRINITY

^8.7.8.7. 4.7.

4^

—
Regent Square

H. Smart

E 9-r-

mf~ -*-
"

I

~^ ^ ^ -•- - V -s^

J=90. Ho-ly Fa -ther. great Ore- a -tor, Source of mer-cy, love, and peace.

§±e: N=^ :^ i t
:it

t-r-F

I
^?EE«t :i

Look up -on the Me- di- a - tor, Clothe us with His right -eous-ness;

-J- -.-
! . - . J t^ -^-^ -t-

^i

Heavenly Fa-ther,Heav'nly Fa-ther, Thro' the

:|±=l=t=i

Sav-iour hear and bless. A-MEN.

iSl
r-

w/ 2 Holy Jesus, Lord of glory,

Whom angelic hosts proclaim,

While we hear Thy wondrous story,

Meet and worship in Thy Name
Dear Redeemer,

In our hearts Thy peace proclaim.

mp 3 Holy Spirit, Sanctifier,

Come with unction from above,

cr Raise our hearts to raptures higher.

Fill them with the Saviour's love I

Source of Comfort,

Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

/ 4 God the Lord, through every nation

Let Thy wondrous mercies shine 1

In the song of Thy salvation

Every tongue and race combine!

Great Jehovah,

Form our hearts and make them Thine.
A. V. Cfriswold

^

(148)
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS
St, Hn^rew

8. 7. 8. 7.
Gaulee

W. H. Jude

±s J=n1:

l||fe^^BSis
^Z5l- -^-

=^=
^:

r
t^:

^
J=96. Je-sus calls us; o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

mf

9i*6=a=^ ^—I—•—•-

f- --^
t-

-O-
-Id
—

li-

'^m

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, Saying,"Christian, fol-Iow Me:" A-men.

V \ \

I

m t
-"r

-©>-

I^p:
c^_

r'5'- -«>-

fci?=?=:= :i±E
-r

m/ 2 As of old, Saint Andrew heard it

,

wif 4 In our joys and in our sorrows.
By the GaHlean lake, Days of toil and hours of ease,

Turned from home, and toil, and kindred. Still He calls, in cares and pleasures.
Leaving all for His dear sake. "That we love Him more than these.'

mf 3 Jesus calls us from the worship mp 5 Jesus calls us : (p) by Thy mercies.
Of the vain world's golden store; cr Saviour, make us hear Thy call.

From each idol that would keep us. Give our hearts to Thine obedience,
-p Saying, "Christian, love Me more." Serve and love Thee best of all.

C. F. Alexander

St, ^bomas
144 CM. Dundee

Scotch Psalter

^= 1
mf-

--J=J
3^5
*—

J

= 76. O Thou, Who didst with love un - told. Thy doubt-ing ser-vant chide.

m^^-^f^f^-f
t=

r-

-^-^

i M^m
' -0- -•- •

=l=q: =^

And badst the eye of sense be -hold Thy wounded hands and side; A-men.

^m "F
—I- ^•3

-r—

h

:^=t=i
-^^ 122.. i

«=

mf 2 Grant us, like him, with heartfelt awe.

To own Thee God and Lord,

And from this hour of darkness draw
A fuller faith's reward.

mf 3 And while that wondrous record now
Of unbelief we hear.

p O let us only lowlier bow
In self-distrusting fear;

mp 4 And pray that we may never dare
Thy loving heart to grieve;

cr But at the last their blessings share
Who see not, yet believe

!

(149) E. Take



145 (FIRST TUNE)

OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

C. M.
Arlington
T. A. Ame

:n=T =1: ^-

sir
K -#-^

J=100. We walk by faith, and not by sight; No gra-cious words we hear

I b I

-t^
I

l# sfei=J=N=N=^"^t^^e^^
From Him Who spake as man ne'er spake;But we be- lieve Him near.

^^
-(2- -fS--

^P-^

-^

r -I—t-

A - MEN.

Pgl
wi/ 2 We may not touch His hands and side,

Nor follow where He trod;

But in His promise we rejoice.

And cry, "My Lord and God !"

3 Help then, O Lord, our unbelief;

And may our faith abound.
To call on Thee when Thou art near.

And seek where Thou art found:

4 That, when our life of faith is done.

In realms of clearer light

We may behold Thee as Thou art.

With full and endless sight.

H.AVbrd

(SECOND TUNE) CM. Hermann
N. Hkmuinn

^
7f

\—I—J-

*
r

J=92. We walk by faith, and not by sight; No gra-cious words we hear

mf

^^M r-^ s •—r--#- -•- -•- -#- H* -iS'-*

i:iri=:

=^=lm ^

From Him Who spake as man ne'er spake; But we be-lieve Him near.

* ^ * ^^

i^i
A - MBN.

(160)
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

Zl)c Convereton of St Paul
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Munich
MeiningeTit 1673

J =92. We sing the glo rious con - quest Be - fore Da - mas - cus' gate.

m^
Where Saul, the Church's spoil - er. Came breath - ing threats and hate;

:(i:
-•-*— I—

^ J=J
—I

—

*—L_,
1

" ^> r~r; 3

m-J{

r
The

J-

-¥'- §1-

rav'n-ing wolf rush'd for - ward Full

S pS= .t=
—^- 11F=^^

r
ear - ly to the prey;

t
p ;i

3tZ 1—#-
-^

;^
11=1:

But lo ! the Shep - herd met

:t=Ft

1--

i^

i--

r^ r
him. And bound him fast to - day

iilli
A - MEN.

/ 2 O glory most excelling

That smote across his path

!

O light that pierced and blinded

The zealot in his wrath !

dim O voice that spake within him
The calm, reproving word

!

O love that sought and held him
The bondman of his Lord

!

mf Z O Wisdom, ordering all things

In order strong and sweet.

What nobler spoil was ever
Cast at the Victor's feet ?

P=^=^p=t^p^pEE^
^-- t= rg:

r
What wiser master-builder

E'er wrought at Thine employ
Than he, till now so furious

Thy building to destroy ?

mf 4 Lord, teach Thy Church the lesson,

Still in her darkest hour
Of weakness and of danger.
To trust Thy hidden power:

Thy grace by ways mysterious
The wrath of man can bind.

And in Thy boldest foeman
Thy chosen saint can find.

J, EUerton
(151)
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

CM.
Mount Calvary
R. P. Stewart

^^g=|j ^^ =f

J= 90. Lord, Who
I

ful - fill - est thus a - new Thine own blest dy

4

mg prayer,

1

y do. Ma'That they who know not what they do. May in Thy ran-som share:

-0- ^ -0- i# ^l

A- MEN.

^m
I

—
^i 1 1 1--

mf 2 When foes Thy Church'*" power defy.

Or slight Thy sacred word.

Or Thee, true God and Man, deny.

Grant them conversion. Lord.

3 Grant that the light may round them
That, set from error free, [shine;

hmitz

They in Thy word the truth divine.

Thee in Thy Church may see;

4 That so, when our brief time is done.
We may with them adore

The Father, and coequal Son,

And Spirit evermore.
H. W. Mozley

148

tTbe presentation of Cbriet,
or

Ipurificatlon of Saint riDar^

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

St. Leonard
Har. by J. S.Bach

$
q=t ^^'-

mS3: :il=i|:

mf

=r-

^r i

J =100. In His tem-ple now be -hold Him; See the long - ex - pect - ed Lord!

mf • S

g^^?=^=i^:X=X-
t—

r

^ m :q3=q:

:i=^=1=- ^=
i m̂

An - cient pro- phets had fore-told Him; God hath now ful -filled His word.

f=F \

(152)
r



PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE

:l_._^_J_rj=KJ=j=j^H=^^-j:
^—^—^—*-'^^fJ *-'

f—^

—

*
Now to praise Him, His re-deem- ed Shall break forth with one ac - cord- A-men.

Alternative Tune, Regent Square No. 142 r
m/ 2 In the arms of her who bore Him,

Virgin pure, behold Him lie,

While His aged saints adore Him,
Ere in perfect faith they die:

cr Alleluia ! Alleluia

!

liO, the incarnate God most high

!

mf 3 Jesus, by Thy Presentation,

Thou, Who didst for us endure.

Make us see Thy great salvation

149

Seal us with Thy promise sure;

And present us in Thy glory

To Thy Father cleansed and pure.

/ 4 Prince and Author of salvation.

Be Thy boundless love our theme

!

Jesus, praise to Thee be given

By the world Thou didst redeem,
With the Father and the Spirit,

Lord of majesty supreme

!

H. J. Pye
. „ Old 120th
D. D. Este's Psalter, 1582

\
_J 4 4-

No shouts pro-claim Him nigh

Thus to His Fa - ther's house
No
He

crowds His com - ing wait,

comes, the Heav'n-ly Guest.

mf 3 Hail to the great First-born

Whose ransom price they pay !

The Son, before all worlds;

The Child of man, to-day;

That He might ransom us

Who still in bondage lay.

(153)

4 O Light of all the earth.

Thy children wait for Thee

!

Come to Thy temples here.

That we, from sin set free.

Before Thy Father's face

May all presented be

!

J. EMerton
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

St, flDattbiae

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

4 -I , I-

PvEAN
F. Weber

=t

mf

J=100. Praise to

mf

f; r-'-^~T
the heaven-ly Wis-dom Who knows the hearts of all,

iifee^ -^=^^^-4
1 1—^ P- I

-I 4-,-^

^ r
The saint -ly life's be - gin-nings, The trai - tor's se - cret fall;

1^ *
P^ r

mE^- ^=t5
Our own as-cend-ed Mas - ter, Who heard His Church's cry.

-J * I

ffr

—

\—< i 1 1—gj^Ma * -•—«-
1:

i
1^1

-^—i-al 1-

f
Si-^—

s

Made known His gui-ding pres-ence, And ruled her from on high. A-men.

^=t
:^=P

^-f-

j-r
mf 2 Elect in His foreknowledge,

To fill the lost one's place;

He formed His chosen vessel

By hidden gifts of grace;

Then, by the lot's disposing.

He lifted up the poor,

And set him with the Princes
On high for evermore.

Still guide Thy Church, chief Shep-
Her losses still renew; [herd,

Be Thy dread keys entrusted

To faithful hands and true;

Apostles of Thy choosing
May all her rulers be.

That each with joy may render
His last account to Thee!

J. Ellcrton

(154)



OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

Zl)c Hnnunctation
151 (FIRST TUNE)

^E J—

I

1

1J
^

I. 7. 8. 7.
MiTTIT

A. W. Malim

—0 ^—I—«l 1^

n̂—

r

i^i
J-

m/
-^

:92. The an - gel sped on wings of light, With won-drous ti- dings la - den;

"'^-*- ^t-f^^^t—r- , -̂r.0-

' ^

He came from heav'n's un- clolided height To greet a low - ly maid - en

^m fe£ ^m
mf

mf

2 For God upon her low estate

Had looked with royal favour;

And all earth's kindreds celebrate

The mighty Gift He gave her.

3 O awful bliss ! that from her womb
Should spring the Uncreated,

The great and holy One, for Whom
The world so long had waited.

4 O Son Divine ! we fain would trace

Thy mother's steps so lowly.

V

p 5

mp6

(SECOND TUNE)

S33 iM^
8. 7. 8. 7.

Her joys and woes, her saintly grace,

Her life so calm and holy.

But lo! as all too near we press,

A veil the scene enfoldeth;

No tongue may sing its loveliness.

No eye its peace beholdeth !

And as we read with kindling eye
This day's all-gracious story.

The blessed mother passeth by,

cr And Thine is all the glory

!

W. W. How
Roche Abbey

T. W. Staniforth

^^-

mf\
.

^ . .
= 92. The an - gel sped on wings of light.

r I

With wondrous

L—12:—•-'=^ 1=^
8

ti - dings

»teg
b » -F-
F » U- I ig :t=[=

den;

—*.

\rf=f^
tt

rf t~t

^^^^^^^^^^-(tr^P
He came from heav'ns uncloud-ed height To greet a low-ly maid-en. A-men.

(155)
'
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

S.M.
Franconia
J. B. Konig

J=96. Blest are the pure in heart. they shall

The se - cret of the Lord is theirs; Their soul is Christ's a - bode. A - MEN.

^iN ĵi^p^ r f=
I

to/ 2 The Lord, who left the heavens

Our life and peace to bring,

To dwell in lowliness with men
Their pattern and their King;

3 He to the lowly soul

Doth still Himself impart;

153

And for His dwelling and His throne

Chooseth the pure in heart,

mp 4 Lord, we Thy presence seek;

May ours this blessing be;

Give us a pure and lowly heart,

A temple meet for Thee.
J. Keble

S. M.

s: --T-

,
w/-

J=100. Praise

vjf

m m
St. George

H. J, Gauntlett

1- d=

the Lord this day. This day so long fore - told.

mEs
-I-

:P
-f2-^

^^

=i=^^_ -u
=P1:

-0- -0- -0- '-»- -g- -&-•

:^=q:
^-^:

r r
3:

1

Whose prom-ise shone with cheer- ing ray On wait -ing saints of old. A - MEN.

t:

:£= ma
to/ 2 The prophet gave the sign

For faithful men to read;

A virgin born of David's line

Shall bear the promised Seed.

3 Ask not how this should be.

But worship and adore,

Like her whom heaven's majesty

Came down to shadow o'er.

TOp 4 Meekly she bowed her head
To hear the gracious word,

Mary, the pure and lowly maid.
The favoured of the Lord.

w/ 5 Blessed shall be her name
In all the Church on earth

Through whom that wondrous mercy came
The Incarnate Saviour's birth.

Anon,
(156)
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

^U flDarft

7. 6. 7. 6.
St. Alpbege:
H. J. Gauntlett

fe :t=±s
mf'

0= 100. We praise Thy grace,

mf

^
1

|
-H'^=^=j=--j=B^j

O Sav - iour, Ttat bear - eth with us

§Sb:
J

long,

S
tJ I

I
^wl -•-

I

And ev - er out of

-^

weak - ness
-r t-

irg=^
Thy ser -vants ma - keth strong.

•^ -6«-

A-MEN.

rep

—» r*

iiif-

mf 2 The saint, who left his comrades.
And turned back from the fight.

Behold at last victorious

In Thy prevailing might

!

mf 3 From Thee, Lord, came the courage.

Once more to front the host:

Thy strength, most mighty Saviour,

In weakness shineth most.

mf 4 Thy love Saint Mark hath numbered
Among the blessed Four,

r

155

And all the world rejoiceth

To learn His Gospel-lore.

p 5 O Lord, our human weakness
With pitying eye behold;

cr Uplift the fainting spirit.

And make the coward bold.

/ 6 O Jesus, glorious Victor

O'er all the hosts of sin.

In us Thy strength make perfect;

In us the victory win.
W W How

St. pbtlip an^ St. Samee
^ ,

,

Lambeth
C. M. W. F. Schulthes

J ^-

And he who would the Fa - ther seek. Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

g±gi::=F-r-±=£
-(2- -g-

^^^— fci^ -f2-iL.^m
mf 2 Thou art the Truth, Thy word alone

True wisdom can impart;

Thou only canst inform the mind.
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life, the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm.

And those who put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

mf 4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;

Grant us that way to know,
cr That truth to keep, that life to win.

Whose joys eternal flow.

(157) G. W.Doane
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St. Barnabae
11. 10. 11. 10.

StrengthAND Stay
J. B. Dykesm̂

mf
j=108.

mf

i

=1:

1^-4^
—I

—

-2— £|^:
O Son of God, our Cap - tain of sal - va - tion, Thy - self by

^§g
f-T

;g=r=F
^M'^ f-

--^=i-
-I—I- i

^*- n- r:?^
fering schooled to hu - man grief. We bless Thee for Thy sons of con - so»

J^J-^J-

tion. Who fol-low in the steps of Thee their Chief; A -men.

Pii^ :?=*: -f2—t5>-\

-P-|
'

f
^ ' ^ --^ C_^_p=Cp j2._

mf 2 Those whom Thy Spirit's dread vocation severs,

To lead the vanguard of Thy conquering host;

Whose toilsome years are spent in brave endeavours
To bear Thy saving Name from coast to coast;

3 Those whose bright faith makes feeble hearts grow stronger,
And sends fresh warriors to the great campaign,

cr Bids the lone convert feel estranged no longer.

And wins the sundered to be one again;

mf 4 And all true helpers, patient, kind, and skillful.

Who shed Thy light across our darkened earth,
Counsel the doubting, and restrain the willful.

Soothe the sick bed, and share the children's mirth,

5 Such was Thy Levite, strong in self-oblation

To cast his all at Thine Apostles' feet;

He whose new name, through every Christian nation.
From age to age our thankful strains repeat.

6 Thus, Lord, Thy Barnabas in memory keeping,
Still be Thy Church's watchword, "Comfort ye,"

cr Till in our Father's house shall end our weeping.
And all our wants be satisfied in Thee.

J. EUerton
(158)
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7. 6. 7. 6. D.
O Bona Patria
A. S. Sullivan

m^^^m
^^.

Filled with the Ho
# ^ •-

f^F^

ly Spir And fer - vent faith di

f fm
vine,

-15)-s-

I—J-

fe=j=lj^=PgT="S=t^^=*-

"With low - ly self - ob
r

(S--:-

tion, For Christ an of - f'ring

.(52.

He laid his earth - ly rich - es

^ -^ -^ -•

At the A - pos - ties' feet. A-MEN.

nif2 The son of Consolation!

dim name of soothing balm

!

It fell on sick and weary
Like breath of heaven's own calm

!

cr And the blest son of comfort,

With fearless, loving hand.

The Gentiles' great Apostle

Led to the faithful band.

mfS The son of Consolation!

Drawn near unto his Lord,

p He won the martyr's glory,

cr And passed to his reward.

With him is faith now ended,

For ever lost in sight,

But love, made perfect, iills him
With praise, and joy, and light.

(159)

111/ 4 The son of Consolation!

p Lord, hear our humble prayer.

That each of us Thy children

Such blessed name may bear

!

That we, sweet comfort shedding
O'er homes of pain and woe.

Midst sickness and in prisons,

May seek Thee here below.

to/5 The sons of Consolation

!

cr O what their bliss will be.

When Christ the King shall tell them
" Ye did it unto Me !

"

The merciful and loving

The Lord of life shall own.
And as His priceless jewels

Shall set them round His throne.
M. Coote
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^t 3obn Baptist
S. M.

St. George
H. J. GauntleU

The tune for Hyrmi 44 may he used, i
I

mj 2 And lo ! before Him sent mf 4 O Lord, O King, O Sun,

His herald, who must cry Whose messenger he came.

And never spare, "Repent, repent

!

Baptize us all, most holy One,

Your King, your God, is nigh!" In Thy refining flame.

dim 3 He, when his work is done, mj 5 So, when Thou com'st again.

Must see his light decay. Thy realm redeemed to see,

cr Must hail with joy the brighter Sun, Thy steps shall find 'mid hearts of men
The glorious King of day. A way made straight for Thee.

St» peter
159 8.8.8.6. I^^S

H. A. Martin

^ mf
.

,

J=84. For - sa -ken once, and thrice de-nied. The

mf

ri - sen Lord gave pardon free.

Stood once a -gain at Pe-ter's side. And asked him,"Lov'st thou Me?" A- men.

§=^teEEs^fc
-h-

tt=: i
^'i-^ ^-^

a=^=t:

mp 2 How many times with faithless word
Have we denied His holy Name,

How oft forsaken our dear Lord,

And shrunk when trial came

!

3 Saint Peter, when the cock crew clear.

Went out and wept his broken faith;

Strong as a rock through strife and fear.

He served his Lord till death.

4 How oft his cowardice of heart
We have without his love sincere.

The sin without the sorrow's smart.
The shame without the tear

!

5 O oft forsaken, oft denied.
Forgive our shame, wash out our sin;

Look on us from Thy Father's side.

And let that sweet look win.
(160) C. F. Alexandn
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St. 3ame9
L. M.

Mendon
Arr. by S. Dyer

a^: :1=:1=

J=5= â- 5
r^: t^m

f-
J =96. We praise Thy Name, O Lord most High, Re-deem-er of our souls from death,

l-A...

And all Thy mer - cies mag- ni In making known Thy sav - ing faith. A - men.

m/ 2 Thou didst the humble fisher call.

Beside the shores of Galilee:

At Thy command he gave up all.

And left his nets to follow Thee.

3 O happy choice, for earthly toil

The strife to rescue souls from sin;

For treasures that may rust and spoil.

The crown of heavenly life to win.

4 O favoured one, who, ere he knew
The sharpness of the coming cross.

Of Thy bright beauty caught the view
That turns to gain all earthly loss.

5 Grant, Lord, that hope of seeing Thee
In bliss may us with courage nerve.

The world and all its pomps to flee,

Our cross to bear, and Thee to serve.

161
^be ^Transfiguration

L. M.

Anon.

mf \ \j 1mf
100. o
mf

wondrous type ! O

S m
—^0-—•

—

—I——i—^

—

Which Christ up-on the mountain shows When brighter than the sun He glows. A-men.

±5:t= ^^^m ^gl
I

mf 2 From age to age the tale declare, mf 4 And faithful hearts are raised on high
How with the three disciples there, By this great vision's mystery;
Where Moses and Elias meet, cr For which in ioyful strains we raise

The Lord holds converse high and sweet. The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.

With shining face and bright array, mf 5 O Father, with the eternal Son,
Christ deigns to manifest to-day And Holy Spirit, ever One,
What glory shall be theirs above. Vouchsafe to bring us by Thy grace
Who joy in God with perfect love. To see Thy glory face to face.

. ( 161 ) Latin: Tr. J. M. Neale
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Zbc transfiguration

162
L, M. D.

Goes
J. Goss

E^E
i
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f=^=r=f=^ r
J= 76. Lord,

mf

iEE ^
it is good for us to be High on the moun-tain here with Thee

;

Jl-f_ ^-.-

:^=tiz=^: H =f=fs=l
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- tal gaze Those glo - rious saints of oth - er days

;

£ :£
^ -•-

t=j=t S-E-E3EI
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==:i=4
^^=#J^-

Who once re-ceivedon Ho-reb's height The eter-nallaws of truth and right;

.=J^ 1=t'^FNi=?=?==it?
-•—•—•-

^E3EEEEg: :SE*fc

* gfer^
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:^
-4-J-r,

p\ { ' cr

Or caught the still smallwhisper,higher Than storm,thanearthquake,or than fire. Amen.

-+—^—I— I—I-
t=^ =^ rp^fct e

r
jh/ 3 Lord, it is good for us to be

Here on tlie holy mount with Thee

;

dim When darkling in the depths of night,

cr Wlien dazzled with excess of liglit,

AVe bow before the heavenly voice

/ That bids bewildered souls rejoice,

dim Though love wax cold, and faith be dim,
cr " This is my Son ; O hear ye Him !

"

A. r. Slatiley

mfl Lord, it is good for ns to be

Entranced, enwrapt, alone with Thee

;

And watch Thy glistering raiment glow

Whiter than Hermon's whitest snow,

Tlie human lineaments that shine

Irradiant with a light divine

:

Till we too change from grace to grace.

Gazing on that transfigured Face.

(162)
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St. Bartbolomcw

i. 7. 8. 7. D.
lONA

Tl. Stainer

mi4—J—ij—J=H=^=i^-j=N=^=J^=p:J=^

= 90.King of saints, to \7hom the num - ber Of Thy star
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ry host is known,
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m/l I cr

Ma-ny a name, by man for -got -ten. Lives for ev - er round Thy throne

:
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mf
'

cr

LightSjWhich earth-born mists havedark-ened,There are shin - ing full and clear,

vif -•- _ cr

S-^-dim I

-•- -<S'-

Princ-es in the court of heav- en, Name-less, un - re - membered here. A-men.

U-J-.
t^ :5?:

0. dim

m/2 In the roll of Thine Apostles p 3 None can tell us: (cr) aJl is written

One there stands, Bartholomew, In the Lamb's great book of life,

He for whom to-day we offer, /All the faith, and prayer, and patience,

Year by year, our praises due: jo All the toiling, and the strife:

p How he toiled for Thee and suffered /There are told Thy hidden treasures:

None on earth can now record; dim Number us, Lord, with them,

cr All his saintly life is hidden cr When Thou makest up the jewels

In the knowledge of his Lord; . /Of Thy living diadem.

J. Ellerton
(163)
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St riDattbew

8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Lauda Sign
G. F. Cobb
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leas-ureiJ=90. Come, pure heartSjin sweet-est meas-ures Sing of those who spread the treasures
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the ho - ly Gos - pels shrined ! Bless - ed ti - dings of sal - va - tion.
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Peace on earth their proc-la - ma - tion, Love from God to lost man-kind. A-men.
1^
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mf 2 See the Rivers four that gladden,

With their streams, the better Eden
Planted by our Lord most dear;

/ Christ the fountain, (m/) these the waters;

/ Drink, O Sion's sons and daughters!

Drink, and find salvation here.

mf 3 O that we. Thy truth confessing.

And Thy holy Word possessing,

Jesus, may Thy love adore

!

Unto Thee our voices raising,

cr Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Ever and for evermore.
Tr. R. Campbell

65
^—J—j-

St. fiOicbacl an^ all Hngele

10. 10. 10. 10.

r-^-

Trisagion
H. Smart

-Jf^—^=M. ^
mf T

q2 1 Stafs of the morn-ing, so glo-rious-ly bright, Filled with ce

2 These are Thy min - is - ters, these dost Thou own, God of Sa

€ f f—ri. ^-—P—r.»—-[--

=rT=f
les - ti - al

ba - oth, the

9 4̂—t- -t F 'm^^^m
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-TttT f
splendour and light. These that, where night nev - er fol - low - eth day,

near - est Thy throne; These are Thy mess - en - gers, these dost Thou send.

^i •—^— I—# a • —kJ—U W •
1 1

-\—^-
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g^iii i^=1=

Raise the "Thrice Ho - ly" song ev
Help of the help - less ones ! man

-e-

er

to

:T

and aye.

de - fend
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3:"^

mf 3 These keep the guard amid Salem's dear bowers.

Thrones, Principalities, Virtues, and Powers,

Where, with the living Ones, mystical Four,

Cherubim, Seraphim bow and adore.

mf 4 Still let them succour us; still let them fight,

cr Lord of angelic hosts, battling for right;

Till, where their anthems they ceaselessly pour,

dim We with the angels may bow and adore.
St. Joseph: Te. J. M. Neale

J=92. A-round the throne of God

mf

band Of bright and glo - rious an - gels stand.

Sweet harps with-in their hands they hold,And oii^ their heads are crowns of gold. A - men.

J=rJ

t=ih-
-f2- :M

mf 2 Some wait around Him ready still

To sing His praise and do His will.

And some, when He commands them, go

To guard His servants here below.

3 Lord, give Thine angels every day
Command to guard us on our way,

(165)

And bid them every evening keep
Their watch around us while we sleep.

4 So shall no wicked thing draw near
To do us harm, or cause us fear;

And we shall dwell, when life is past.

With angels round Thy throne at last.

J. M. Neale
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St, %\\Wc
L. M.

Hebron
L. Mason

-t-

m/ -i

J
= 60. What thanks and praise to

mf
Thee we owe.

:^=^

§^aSEs -fe=t=fe=

O Priest and Sac ri - fice di vine.
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r

v- :^=Jcg
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*:::1:

For Thy dear Saint thro' whom we know So many a gra-cious word of Thine. A - men

^^^.,
-^ r-0 P- ,—•-
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mf 2 Whom Thou didst choose to tell the tale Pours on the Church from age to age

Of all Thy manhood's toils and tears. This healing unction from above;

And for a moment lift the veil [years, mf 5 The witness of the Saviour's life.

That hides Thy boyhood's spotless The great Apostle's chosen friend

mf 3 And still the Church through all her days p Through weary years of toil and strife.

Uplifts the strains that never cease, cr And still found faithful to the end.

The blessed Virgin's hymn of praise, mf 6 Sogrant us, Lord, like him to live.

The aged Simeon's words of peace,

mf 4 O happy saint ! whose sacred page,

So rich in words of truth and love.

Beloved by man, approved by Thee,
Till Thou at last the summons give.

And we, with him, Thy face shall see.

W. D. Maclagan

168
St Simon anb St 3u^e

(FIRST TUNE)
Communion

'Cantica Laudis," 1850

^f^rfip^pi^ii^^li^i

Who fol-lowed Thee, o - beyed, a-dored. Our grate-ful hymn re - ceive. A - men.

mf 2 For Thy dear saints, O Lord,

Who strove in Thee to die.

Who counted Thee their great reward.

Accept our thankful cry.

3 Thine earthly members fit

To joinThj saints above,
(166)

In one communion ever knit.

One fellowship of love.

4 Jesus, Thy Name we bless,

And humbly pray that we
May follow them in holiness.

Who lived and died for Thee.
R. Mant, alt.
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HU Salute

CM.
Wiltshire
G, Smart
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The saints a - bove.how great their joys.

1^ ^rs. ^.
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How bright their glor - ies be. A - men.

I C -•- J^ IN

i-- ^ =E p
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p 2 Once they were mourning here below.

And wet their couch with tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

m/ 3 I ask them whence their victory came;
They, with united breath,

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumoh to His death.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf 4 They marked the footsteps that He trod.

His zeal inspired their breast;

And, following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

/ 5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise
For His own pattern given.

While the long cloud of witnesses
Show the same path to heaven.

/. Watts

St. Hildred
' R. L. de Pearsall

^m^^m ^-

The saints a-bove, how great their joys,How bright their glo-ries
I

be.

illi
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(167)
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8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

m
Beati

J. Stainer
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flict past,
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And life's long bat - tie won at last.
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No more they need the shield or sword. They cast them down be-fore the Lord:
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Voices in unison
Harmony
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hap - py saints for ev - er blest. At Je - sus' feet how safe you rest
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A- MEN.
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mf 2 The saints of God ! Their wanderings tione.

No more their weary course they run,

No more they faint, no more they fall.

No foes oppress, no fears appal;

cr O happy saints ! for ever blest,

dim In that dear home how sweet your rest!

mf 3 The saints of God ! Life's voyage o'er.

Safe landed on that blissful shore.

No stormy tempests now they dread.

No roaring billows lift their head:
cr O happy saints ! for ever blest,

p In that calm haven of your rest

!

mf 4 The saints of God their vigil keep
While yet their mortal bodies sleep,

cr Till from the dust they too shall rise

/ And soar triumphant to the skies

:

O happy saints! rejoice and sing:

He quickly comes, your Lord and King I

mf 5 O God of saints! To Thee we cry;

dim O Saviour ! plead for us on high

;

cr O Holy Ghost! our Guide and Friend,

dim Grant us Thy grace till life shall end;
cr That with all saints our rest may be

/ In that bright Paradise with Thee

!

W. D. Maclagan
(168)
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10. 10. 10. 4.
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faith be - fore the world con - fessed, Thy Name, O Je - su,
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be for ev - er bless'd, Al
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'SE Ugl
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lu - ia, Al - le - lu
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A-MEN.

^^m
f 2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress, and their Might:

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought tight

;

Thou, in the darkness drear, the one true Light.
Alleluia.

mf 3 O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold.
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old.
And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.

/ Alleluia.

mf 4 O blest communion, fellowship divine!
/) We feebly struggle, ( cr) they in glory shine;
mf Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

/ Alleluia.

mp T> And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
rr Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,
./ And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

/ Alleluia.

mf f! The golden evening brightens in the west

;

dun Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest;
}) Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest.

Alleluia.

cr 6 But lo ! there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant rise-in bright array;

/ The King of Glory passes on His way.
Alleluia.

Jf 8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast.
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Alleluia I

W. W. How
(ie9)

f
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Round the al -tar, night and day. Tun -ing their tri - umph-ant song?
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" Wor - thy is the Lamb, once slain, Bless- ing, hon - our, glo - ry, power
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Wis- dora, rich- es to ob-tain. New do- min- ion ev-eryhour." A- men.

J) 2 These through fiery trials trod

;

These from great affliction came

;

cr Now before the throne of God,

Sealed with His eternal Name;
Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor palms in every hand,

Through their great Redeemer's might,

More tlian conquerors they stand.

(170)

»h/3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they feed
;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne,

Shall to living fountains lead :

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfect love dispels their fears

;

dim And for ever from their eyes

p God shall wipe a^vay their tears,

J. Montgomery
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8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.

All Saints
Gerrncni

wm sm^d
:fit ^

J = 90. Who
mf

are these like stars ap-pear-inj These,be-fore God's thronewho stand ?

Each a gold - en crown is wear -ing; Who are all this glo - rious band ?

cr
Al - le

cr

9'

lu - ia! hark they sing, Prais - in
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it
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loud their heav'n-ly King. A -men
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m/ 2 Who are these of dazzling brightness,

These in God's own truth arrayed.
Clad in robes of purest whiteness,
Robes whose lustre ne'er shall fade,

Ne'er be touched by time's rude hand?
Whence comes all this glorious band?

mf 3 These are they who have contended
For their Saviour's honour long,

Wrestling on till life was ended.
Following not the sinful throng :

cr These, who well the fight sustained,

/Triumph by the Lamb have gained.

p 4 These arc they whose hearts were riven.

Sore with woe and anguish tried,

Who in prayer full oft have striven
With the God they glorified :

cr Now% their painful conflict o'er,

/ God has bid them weep no more.

mf 5 These, like priests, have watched and waited,
Offering up to Christ their will.

Soul and body consecrated,
Day and night they serve Him still.

Now in God's most holy place,

Blest they stand before Ilis face.
H. T. Schenck : Til. F. E. Cox
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174 (FIEST TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. D.

Sanctuary
J. li. Dykes
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nt/2 Patriarch, and holy prophet,
Who prepared the way for Christ,

King, apostle, saint, confessor.
Martyr and evangelist

;

Saintly maiden, godly matron.
Widows who have watched to prayer,

Joined in holy concert, singing
To the Lord of all, are there.

/3 Marching vpith Thy Cross, their banner,
They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation.

Thee, their Saviour and their King.

(172)
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dim Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffer'd

;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died

;

cr And by death to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

/ 4 Now they reign in heavenly glory,

Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river.

Holy bliss and infinite :

Love and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and knowledge see
In the beatific vision
Of the blessfed Trinity.

C. Wordsiw&rth



OTHEB FEASTS AND FASTS

174 (SECOND TUNE)
B. 7. 8. 7. D.

J=S=J
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Moultrie
G. Cobb
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to/2 Patriarch, and holy prophet,

Who prepared the way for Christ,

King, apostle, saint, confessor.

Martyr and evangelist

;

Saintly maiden, godly matron.

Widowswho have watched to prayer,

Joined in holy concert, singing

To the Lord of all, are there.

/ 3 Marching withThy Cross, their banner,

They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation.

Thee, their Saviour and their King.

dim Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffered

;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died;

cr And by death to life immortal

They were born and glorified.

/ 4 Now they reign in heavenly glory,

Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite

:

Love and peace they taste for ever.

And all truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision

Of the blessed Trinity.

C. Wordsworth
(173)
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

General for Saints' Dai^e
7. 6. 7. 6. D. P. Weber

^m st
vifFrom all Thy Saints in
cr To Thee, bless - ed

war-fare, For all Thy Saints at rest,

Je-,sus, All prais-es be ad-dress'd

;

( Insert here the stanza for the special Saint's Day to be celebrated.)

St. Andrew
/2 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostle, the first to welcome Thee,

The first to lead his brother, the very Christ to see.

mf With hearts for Thee made ready, watch we throughout the year,

cr Forward to lead our brethren to own Thine Advent near.

St. Thomas
/ 3 All praise for Thine Apostle, whose short-lived doubtings prove
cr Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of Thy love.

dim On all who wait Thy coming shed forth Thy peace, Lord,
cr And grant us faith to know Thee, true Man, true God, adored.

St. Stephen
/ 4 Praise for the first of Martyrs, who saw Thee ready stand.

To aid in midst of torments, to plead at God's right hand,
m/ Share we with him, if summoned by death our Lord to own,

On earth the faithful witness, in heaven the martyr crown.

St. John the Evangelist
/5 Praise for the loved disciple, (mf) exile on Patmos' shore;

/ Praise for the faithful record, he to Thy Godhead bore,

Praise for the mystic vision, through him to us revealed.

mf May we, in patience waiting, with Thine elect be sealed.

The Holy Innocents
/6 Praise for Thine infant martyrs, (dim ) by Thee with tenderest love

p Called early from the warfare to share the rest above.
cr O Kachel ! cease thy weeping : thej^ rest from pains and cares.

dim Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, (cr) and crowns as bright as theirs.

The Conversion of St. Paul
/ 7 Praise for the light from heaven, praise for the voice of awe,

Praise for the glorious vision the persecutor saw.
Thee, Lord, for his conversion, we glorify to-day;

mf So lighten all our darkness with Thy true Spirit's ray.

(174 J



OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS
St. Matthias .

mfS Lord, Thine abiding presence directs the wondrous choice;
•^

For one in place of Jiuias the faithful now rejoice.

Thv (^lurch from false apostles for evermore defend,

And by Thy parting promise be with her to the end.

St. Mark
, , ^

f q For him O Lord, we praise Thee, the weak by grace made strong.

Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich our triumph-song.

w/-Mav we in all our weakness find strength from Thee supplied,
^ And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the Vine abide.

St. Philip and St. James
f 10 All praise for Thine Apostle, blest guide to Greek and Jew
^ AM him surnamed Thy brother ;("'/> keep us Thy brethr^^^^^^

And grant us grace to ( cr) know Thee,. the Way the Truth, the l.ite

,

dim To wrestle with temptations ( cr) till victors in the strife.

St. Barnabas
mfn The Son of Consolation, moved by Thy law of love.

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches from above.

As Srth now teJns with increase let S'/ts of grace descend,

cr That Thy true consolations may through the woild extend.

St. John Baptist

f 12 We praise Thee for the Baptist, forerunner of the Word,

Our true Elias, making a highway for the Loifl-

m/ f propLts last and greatest, (cr) he saw Th>: dawning ray:

f Make iis the rather blessed, who love Thy glorious day.

f 1 S Praise for Thv great Apostle, the eager and the bold

;

•^M Thrice falling (Inn yet repentant, thrice charged to keep Thy Fold.

?K make l^y pastors fkithful,
(
cr) to g\f^^<i

J^^;„^^; ^2^^^? will

'

And grant them dauntless courage, (dim) with humble, earnest will.

fU For him, O Lord, we praise ThS (mf) who, slain by Herod's sword,
•' Drank of Thy cup of suffering, fulfilling thus Thy word.

Curt we all vain impatience to read Thy veiled decree

And count it joy to suffer, ( cr) if so brought nearer Thee.

St. Bartholomew
/15 All praise for Thine Apostle, the faithful, P^^e, and true,
•^ Whom underneath the fig tree Thine eye all-seeing knew.

mfLike him may we be guileless, true Israelites indeed,

cr That Thy abiding presence our longing souls may teed.

St. Matthew ^-c a ^ ^a
f 16 Praise Lord, for him whose Gospel Thy human life declared,
•^ Who World y gains forsaking, (dim) Thy path of suffering shared.

p From 111 unrighteous mammon, O give us l^earts set free

That we> whate'er our calling, ( cr ) may rise and follow Thee.

St. Luke , ^ , ,

f 17 For that "beloved physician," all praise, whose Gospel shows

•'The Healer of the nations, the Sharer of our woes.

mf Thv wine and oil, O Saviour, on bruised hearts deign to pour,

cr And with true balm of Gilead anoint us evermore.

St. Simon and St. Jude
^ ^ ^, . .... . ,^^,

f 18 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostles, who sealed their faith to-day.
•^ One love, one zeal impelled them to tread the sacred way.

m/May we With zeal as earnest the Faith of Christ mamta n.

And, bound in love as brethren, (dim ) at length Thy lest attain.

General Ending
mf 19 Apostles, Prophets Martyrs, and ^11 the sacred throng^^

Who wear the spotless raiment, who laise ^be ceaseless song

,

p For these, passed on before us, ( cr) ^^"^'f'^i^^t^^^^t^^^ore and more.
And, walking in their footsteps, (/) would serve Thee more ana more

/20 Then praise we God the Father, and praise we God the Son,

And d^od the Holy Spirit, eternal Three in One

Till all the ransomed number fall down before the throne.

And honour, power, and glory ascribe to God alone^^
^ason.

(175)



OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

CM. Beatitudo
J. B. Dykes

|i=^±Sf
J=90. Let saints on earth in con- cert sing With those whose work is done;
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For all

¥-
r:st-

t^^

the ser - vants our King In heav'n and earth

mf 2 One family, we dwell in Him,
One Church, above, beneath;

p Though now divided by the stream.

The narrow stream of death.

mf 3 One army of the living God,
To His command we bow;

p Part of the host have crossed the flood.

And part are crossing now.

mf 5

177 CM.

E'en now to their eternal home
There pass some spirits blest;

While others to the margin come.
Waiting their call to rest.

Jesus, be Thou our constant Guide;
Then, when the word is given,

Bid Jordan's narrow stream divide,

And bring us safe to heaven.
C. Wesley

Mear
A. Williams
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Men once like us with suf-f'ring tried. But now with glo - ry crown'd. A-men.
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mf

mf

2 Let us, with zeal like theirs inspired.

Strive in the Christian race;

And, freed from every weight of sin,

Their holy footsteps trace.

3 Behold a Witness nobler still,

p Who trod aflBiction's path;

cr Jesus, the author, finisher,

Rewarder of our faith.

mf 4 He, for the joy before Him set.

And moved by pitying love,

p Endured the Cross, despised the shame,
cr And now He reigns above.

mf 5 Thither, forgetting things behind.

Press we to God's right hand;
cr There, with the Saviour and His saints,

Triumphantly to stand.
( 176) Scotch Paraphase. 1743 alt.
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178 L. M.
Federal Street

H. K. Oliver

(=100. Lord, pour Thy Spir-it from on high. And Thine or-dain - ed ser-vants bless;

mf

iji^
JQ.
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Grac-es and gifts to each sup-ply,And clothe Thy priests with righteousness. A-men.
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to/ 2 Within Thy temple when they stand.

To teach the truth as taught by Thee,
cr Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand,

Let all Thy Church's pastors be.

m/ 3 Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart,

Firmness and meekness from above.
To bear Thy people in their heart, [love;

And love the souls whom Thou dost

179

f
p 4 To watch, and pray, and never faint,

cr By day and night strict guard to keep,

mf To warn the sinner, cheer the saint.

To feed Thy lambs,and fold Thy sheep.

cr 5 So, when their work is finished here.

They may in hope their charge resign;

So, when their Master shall appear,

/ They may with crowns of glory shine.
J, Montgomery

SWABIA
German

Speak ^vith the voice that wakes the dead. And make Thy peo - pie hear.
-<9-

A-MEN.

pi:
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mf 2 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Disturb this sleep of death;

cr Quicken the smouldering embers now
By Thine almighty breath.

mf 3 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
Create soul thirst for Thee;

And hungering for the Bread of life,

O may our spirits be

!

r
mf 4 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Exalt Thy precious Name;
And, by the Holy Ghost, our love
For Thee and Thine inflame.

/ 5 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
And give refreshing showers;

The glory shall be all Thine own.
The blessing. Lord, be ours.

(177) A.Midlane
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EMBER DAYS

10. 10. io. 10.

^ItSeII
once: Make each one no- bier, stronger than the last!

->s>-

A- MEN.

'I if
2 Anoint them prophets! Make their ears attent

To Thy divinest speech; their hearts awake
To human need; their lips make eloquent
To assure the right, and every evil break.

3 Anoint them priests! Strong intercessors they
For pardon, and for charity and peace!

Ah, if with them the world might pass, astray,

Into the dear Christ's life of sacrifice !

4 Anoint them kings ! Aye, kingly kings, O Lord !

Anoint them with the Spirit of Thy Son:
Theirs not a jeweled crown, a blood-stained sword;

Theii;s, by sweet love, for Christ a kingdom won.

5 Make them apostles' Heralds of Thy cross.

Forth may they go to tell all realms Thy grace:

Inspired of Thee, may they count all but loss,

And stand at last with joy before Thy face.

6 O mighty age of prophet-kings, return!

O truth, O faith, enrich our urgent time!

Lord Jesus Christ, again with us sojourn:

A weary world awaits Thy reign sublime!

D. Wortman
(178)
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EMBER DAYS

L. M. St. Lawrence
L. G. Hayne

• 100. O Thou Who ma-kest souls to shine With light from bright-er worlds a
mf

bove,

m^^s^=^i

mf 2 Do Thou Thy benediction give

On all who teach, on all who learn.

That so Thy Church may holier live,

And every lamp more brightly burn.

3 Give those that teach pure hearts and
wise, [prayer:

Faith, hope, and love, all warmed by
Themselves first training for the skies.

They best will raise their people there.

4 Give those that learn the willing ear.

The spirit meek, the guileless mind;

182 S. M.

Such gifts will make the lowliest here
Far better than a kingdom find.

5 O bless the shepherd, bless the sheep,
That guide and guided both be one.

One in the faithful watch they keep
Until this hurrying life be done.

6 If thus, good Lord, Thy grace be given.
Our glory meets us ere we die;

Before we upward pass to heaven
We taste our immortality.

J. Armstrong

Olmutz
Arr. by L. Mason

Ob ser-vant of

- -'5'-

?-;*»= -x=t-

'*' ' '^^ dim
His heav'n-ly word. And watch-ful

dim_
at His gate. A-MEN.

:»=N= -7^\—H
1—^— I' -^ :t= i^^if

m/ 2 Let all your lamps be bright.

And trim the golden flame;

Gird up your loins as in His sight,

p For awful is His Name,

m/ 3 Watch ! 'tis your Lord's command,
iim And while we speak He's near;

Mark the first signal of His hand.
And ready all appear,

m/ 4 O happy servant he
In such a posture found;

cr He shay his Lord wijtlj rapture see,
Ar^ii be with hojj,our' (^own'd.

(179) P. Doddridge-
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C. M. D.
Roseate Hues

J. Barnby
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O Je - sus, crowned with all renown. Since Thou the earth hast trod.

Thou reign - est, and by Thee come down. Henceforth the gifts of God.
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3

the health and Thine the wealth That in
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our halls a - bound,
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And Thine the beau-ty and the joy With which the years are crowned. A- men

J
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2 Lord, in their change, let frost and heat, 3 That we may feed the poor aright,

And winds and dews be given;

All fostering power, all influence sweet,

Breathe from the bounteous heaven.

Attemper fair with gentle air

The sunshine and the rain,

That kindly earth with timely birth

May yield her fruits again:

(180)

And, gathering round Thy throne,

Here, in the holy angels' sight,

Repay Thee of Thine own:

That we may praise Thee all our days

And with the Father's Name,
And with the Holy Spirit's gifts.

The Saviour's love proclaim.

E. W. Benson
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ROGATION DAYS

6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

L_^
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J =86. To Thee, our God, we
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fly For mer - cy
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St. Godric
J. B. Dykes

9t.

hear our low - ly cry. And hide not Thou Thy face: O Lord,stretch forth Thy
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might - y hand. And guard and bless our fa
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A-MEN.
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w/ 2 Arise, O Lord of hosts;

Be jealous for Thy Name,

And drive from out our coasts

The sins that put to shame: [hand,

O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty

And guard and bless our fatherland,

4 The Church of Thy dear Son
Inflame with love's pure fire;

Bind her once more in one.

And life and truth inspire: [hand,

O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty

And guard and bless our fatherland.

3 The powers ordained by Thee p 5 Give peace, Lord, in our time;

With heavenly wisdom bless; O let no foe draw nigh.

May they Thy servants be. Nor lawless deed of crime

And rule in righteousness: [hand. Insult Thy Majesty: [hand,

O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty mf O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty

And guard and bless our fatherland. And guard and bless our fatherland.

W. W. How
(181)



185 (FIRST TUNE)

BOGATION DAYS

CM.
Westminster

,J. Turle

r^=^
»=78. Lord, in Thy NameThy ser - vants plead, And Thou hast sworn to hear;

mp
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Thine is the har-vest,Thine the seed. The fresh and fad-ing year. A- MEN.

mm^^m^^^^\^^^ H=2-

f
m/2 Our hope, when autumn winds blewwild, p 4 Thine, too, by right, and ours by grace.

We trusted, Lord, with Thee: The wondrous growth unseen, [brace.

And now that spring has on us smiled, The hopes that soothe, the fears that

We wait on Thy decree.

mf 3 The former and the latter rain,

Tlie summer sun and air,

The green ear, and the golden grain,

All Thine, are ours by prayer.

The love that shines serene.

7n/5 So grant the precious things bro't forth

By sun and moon below,

cr That Thee, in Thynew heav'ns and earth.

We never may forego.

J. Keble

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

Dedham
W. Gardiner

p=70. Lord, in Thy Name Thy ser -vants plead. And Thou hast sworn to hear;

mp
] ^ ^:^: :t: t
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Thine is the har-vest. Thine the seed. The fresh and fad - ing year. Amkn.

a
(182)
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186 7 8. 7. D.
Golden Sheaves
A. S. Sullivan
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= 92. To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise In hymns of ad - o - ra - tion,
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To Thee bring sac - ri - fice of praise With songs of
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ul - ta - tion:
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The val -leys stand so thick with corn That e-ven they are sing- ing. A-men.
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/ 2 And now on this our festal day,

Thy bounteous hand confessing,

Upon Thine altar, Lord, we lay

The first-fruits of Thy blessing.

By Thee the souls of men are fed

With gifts of grace supernal.

Thou Who dost give us daily bread.

Give us the Bread eternal.

p 3 We bear the burden of the day,

And often toil seems dreary;

cr But labour ends with sunset ray,

mf And rest is for the weary.

(183)

May we, the angel-reaping o'er,

Stand at the last accepted,
cr Christ's golden sheaves for evermore

To garners bright elected.

f 4 O blessed is that land of God,
Where saints abide for ever;

Where golden fields spread fair and
broad.

Where flows the crystal river:

The strains of all its holy throng
With ours to-day are blending;

Thrice blessed is that harvest-song
Which never hath an ending.

w. c. mx



THANKSGIVING DAY

J= 96. Praise to God, im-mor-tal praise, For the love that crowns our days;
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AU to Thee,our God, we owe,Soiiree whence all our bless-ings flow. A-MEN.

mf2 All the plenty summer pours;

Autumn's rich o'erflowing stores;

Flocks that whiten all the plain;

Yellow sheaves of ripened grain:

cr Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

mp 3 Peace, prosperity, and health,

Private bliss, and public wealth.

Knowledge with its gladdening streams,

Pure religion's holier beams:

cr Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

'

mf4: As Thy prospering hand hath blest,

May we give Thee of our best;

And by deeds of kindly love

For Thy mercies grateful prove;

/* Singing thus through all our days,

Praise to God, immortal praise.

L. Barbauld
(184)
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THANKSGIVING DAY

7. 7. 7. 7. D. St. George's, "Windsor
G. J. Elvey

i-«s

88. Come, ye thank-ful

/ I ^

peo - pie, come, Raise the song

^
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our wants to be sup - plied
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Come to God's own tem-ple, come, Raise the song of har- vest-home. A-men.
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m/ 2 All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield;

Wheat and tares together sown,

Unto joy or sorrow grown:

First the blade, and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear:

p Grant, O harvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be,

tnf 3 For the Lord our God shall come,

And shall take His harvest home;

From His field shall in that day

All offences purge away;

r-f-

(185)

p Give His angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

f But the fruitful ears to store

In His garner evermore.

mfi Even so, Lord, quickly come
To Thy final harvest-home;

cr Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin;

f There, for ever purified.

In Thy presence to abide:

Come, with all Thine angels, come,

Raise the glorious harvest-home.

H. Alford
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
Praise

E. J. Hopkins

-(SI- ::^: ;is^

J =110. For the beau-ty

mf J

i^^^SEf
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the earth, For the beau - ty of the skies.

^ • ft- ^- •—r-8 ^-
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For the love which from our birth O - ver and a - round us liea,

mi
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\-
^ —•-— »-
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I u r r
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Lord of all, to Thee we raise This our hymn of graie - ful praise. A-men.

^^r-^--

rzit=b=t=t :\zr.

:EI^-^-J:P-=

jSee also Dix No. 69

1

mf 2 For the beauty of each hour

Of the day and of the night,

Hill and vale, and tree and flower,

Sun and moon, and stars of light;

/Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

mf 3 For the joy of ear and eye,

For the heart and mind's delight,

For the mystic harmony

Linking sense to sound and sight;

/Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

?nf 4 For the joy of human love,

Brother, sister, parent, child.

Friends on earth, and friends above.

For all gentle thoughts and mild;

/ Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

?nf 5 For each perfect gift of Thine

To our race so freely given,

Graces human and divine, [heaven;

Flowers of earth and buds of

/ Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

F, S. Pierpont

(186)
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190 Claudius
J. A. P. Schvlz

mf 2 He only is the Maker
Of all things near and far:

He paints the wayside flower.

He lights the evening star;

The winds and waves obey Him,
By Him the birds are fed;

Much more to us, His children,

He gives our daily bread.

/ All good gifts, etc.

mf 3 We thank Thee, then, O Father,
For all things bright and good,

The seed-time and the harvest.

Our life, our health, our food;
Accept the gifts we offer.

For all Thy love imparts.

And, what Thou most desirest

Our humble, thankful hearts.

All good gifts, etc.

( 187 ) M. Claudius Tr. R. Campbell
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6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.

America
Harmonia Angelicana, e, 1742
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j=70. My coun - try, 'tis

/

of thee, Sweet land of lib

^^^fe^ -0-

ty,

-V4 •

-I 1-_-| h'^--l-i-j 1 l-r-l. -fr-l-.

sing; Land where my fa-thers died, Land of the pilgrims' pride,
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±: -b/—
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1
l=J:
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From ev

n
ery moun
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tain side Let free - dom ring.

n
A - MEN.

tn fei
ii—t-

w/ 2 My native country, thee,

Land of the noble free,

Thy name I love;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

niT 3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song:

cr Let mortal tongues awake;

Let all that breathe partake;

Let rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

/4 Our fathers' God, to Thee,

Author of liberty,

^ To Thee we sing:

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God, our King.
S. F. Smith

(188)
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6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.

-J -\-

America
Harmonia Anglicana, 1742

J=70 ^ ^°^ bless our na - tive land; Firm may she ev - er stand Thro' storm and
' 2 For her our prayers shall rise To God a-bove the skies; On Him we

Biifii^iiP^PFlSii --^=^
Small notes for orgmi

night: When the wild temp-ests rave, Ru - ler of wind and wave,
wait; Thou Who art ev - er nigh, Guarding with watchful eye,

S^
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• 0-\— -f2- l^iil]
Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might.

To Thee a - loud we cry, God save the state!
A - MEN.

^ r̂^-rpT-f^,-^
-•- ft.

(189)
S. A. Mahlmann. Tr. C. T. Brooks, J. S. Dwight
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193 (FIRST TUNE) 10. 10. 10. 10. Pro Patria
G. W. Warren

3 ' ' ' ' Voices alone
-A 1 \ ^-

Trumpets, before each verse. God of our fa - thers, Whose al-migh-ty

^tt ^
§^ -^-

:(c=ti=^=
r

-J—I-

With organ
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hand

^- r

Leads forth in beau
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ty all the star - ry
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band
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Of shin - ing worlds in splendour through the
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-Ml

=|e:

^^—Wr-jj-^j,
-^—«irr-i

*—•— ::dzs

skies,

'&-
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pfc ^
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^ =q=^=
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Z25Z:

Our grate-ful songs be-foreThy throne a -rise. A-men.

\
r\ V»- m } 1

U h- -i5'---i-# F .1—h-l h
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(190)
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193 (SECOND TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

#a7~g[ ^
mf- rr

-K-

Pro Patria
H. W. Parker

-!—-!
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K-A

= 96. God of our fatliers,Whoseal-migh-ty hand Leads forth in beau - ty

ii^BEe^ • » 4» »-
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all the star- ry band Of shin - ing worlds in splen-dour thro' the

9iSr, ii *t f -» #-
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:t==4=:
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/ r—

r

t
~u- -G-

skies,

i

Our grate-ful songs be - fore Thy throne a

-G>-

rise.

(S-

A-MEN.

-si: a
w/* 2 Thy love divine hath led us in the past,

In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;

Be Thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide and Stay,

Thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.

mp 3 From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,

cr Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defence;

Thy true religion in our hearts increase,

Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace,

mf 4 Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,

cr Lead us from night to never-ending day;

Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,

/ And glory, laud and praise be ever Thine.

D. C. Jioberts

(191;
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11. 10. 11. 9.
Russian Hymn

A. Lvoff

- 98. God the All - ter - ri - ble ! King, Who or - dain est Thun-der Thy

I
t=m

«—•» » ^ J 1—1
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fe :Jil--^i -^—*—

i

clar-ion, the light - ning Thy sword; Show forth Thy pi

-^tr-J
-^

-^t-| tr I- I

—

-^ *-[ 1—I
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^\-
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ty on high where Thou

I ^-
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:^
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us peace in our time.

f- f—

r

g'i;; J 1—r^

O Lord.

—<s—

'

A - MEN.

ptp
f̂^

W;& 2

ntp 3

God the All-merciful ! earth hath forsaken

Thy ways of blessedness, sHghted Thy word;
Bid not Thy wrath in its terrors awaken;

P Give to us peace in our time, O Lord.

God the All-righteous One ! man hath defied Thee;
Yet to eternity standeth Thy word,

Falsehood and wrong shall not tarry beside Thee;

p Give to us peace in our time, O Lord.

tnp 4 God the Omnipotent ! wisely ordaining

Judgments unsearchable, famine and sword;

Over the tumult of war Thou art reigning:

p Give to us peace in our time, O Lord.

mp 5 God the All-wise ! by the fire of Thy chastening,

Earth shall to freedom and truth be restored;

Through the thick darkness Thy kingdom is hastening;

Thou wilt give peace in Thy time, O Lord.

mp 6 So shall Thy children, with thankful devotion,

Praise Him Who saved them from peril and sword,

cr Singing in chorus from ocean to ocean.

Peace to the nations, and praise to the Lord.
H. F. Charley. J. EUerton

(192)
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iwSEE* ^

6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Ntm DANKET
lA. Cruger

-^ Et r ::i=
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J— 72.Lord God, we wor - ship Thee! In loud and hap py

t= If:

cho

iSEE
U^ r
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g^le-±
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^=1

^^

We praise Thy love and pow'r, Whose good -ness reign - eth o'er
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To heav'n our song shall soar, For
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ev - er shall it be

M
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r
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F==i:

i
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/
Re - sound -ing o'er and
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i=r -2^—

^Ui ^SeM

o'er, Lord God, we wor

^--r--T«L-^_^

ship Thee!

^ -(51-

A-MEN.

W^ t:

r

4==t: I

m/2 Lord God, we worship Thee!
For Thou our land defendest

;

Thou pourest down Thy grace.
And strife and war Thou endest.
m/ Since golden peace, O Lord,

Thou grantest us to see,

cr Our land, with one accord,
Lord God, gives thanks to Thee!

tb/3 Lord God, we worship Thee!
dim Thou didst indeed chastise us,

Yet still Thy anger spares.
And still Thy mercy tries us:
cr Once more our Father's hand

Doth bid our sorrows Hee,
/And peace rejoice our land :

Lord God, we worship Thee

!

J. Franck ; Tk. C. Winkworth
(193)
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8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Halle
H. Kugelmann

—jir-^—^^^—
rf-^-
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1 We come un - to our fa-thers' God : Their Rock is our sal - va - tion;
90. 2 The fire di - vine their steps that led Still go - eth bright be fore us,
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Th'e- ter - nal arms, their dear a - bode, We make our ha - bi - ta

The heav'nly shield, a - round them spread, Is still high hoi - den o'er

-J- -0-

tion;

us;
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We bring Thee, Lord, the praise they brought, We seek Thee as Thy
The grace those sin - ners that sub - dued. The strength those weak-lings

'-if- J^^ r=î yite?

saints have sought In
that re - newed, Doth

ev - ery gen -

van - quish, doth re - store
A - MEN.
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/ 3 Their joy unto their Lord we bring, / 4 Ye saints to come, take up the strain,

Their song to us descendeth;

The Spirit who in them did sing

To us His music lendeth:

His song in them, in us, is one;

We raise it high, we send it on

—

The song that never endeth
(194)

The same sweet theme endeavour;

Unbroken be the golden chain !

Keep on the song for ever !

Safe in the same dear dwelling-place,

Rich with the same eternal grace,

Bless the same boundless Giver.

T. H. GiU
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Lowell.

W. B. Davis

dddd^^^^q^^*w=f rr^^^ *
mf

-- 96. Once to ev - ery man and na - tion Comes the mo - ment to

tnf .^ ^. .^ .0. .g. .J. .0.

de - cide.^^s -\ -
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In the strife of truth and false-hood. For the good or e

-0- -^ -•--» b- ^^=t- Pf-M^̂

vil side;
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Some great cause,God's new Mes-si - ah. Of - f'ring each the bloom or
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blight.
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And the choice goes by for ev - er 'Twixt that darkness and that light. A-men.
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Tune Knightsbridge, No. 362, or S<. Asaph, No. 517 may 6e used.

mf 2 Then to side with truth is noble

When we share her wretched crust.

Ere her cause bring fame and profit.

And 'tis prosperous to be just;

Then it is the brave man chooses.

While the coward stands aside

Till the multitude make virtue

Of the faith they have denied.

mp 3 By the light of burning martyrs

Jesus' bleeding feet I track.

Toiling up new Calvaries ever

With the cross that turns not back;

m/4

(196)

New occasions teach new duties.

Time makes ancient good uncouth;
They must upward still and onward.
Who would keep abreast of truth.

Though the cause of evil prosper.

Yet 'tis truth alone is strong;

Though her portion be the scaffold.

And upon the throne be wrong.

Yet the scaffold sways the future.

And, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow
Keeping watch above His own.

J. R. Lowell
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P. M.
National Anthem

J. S. Smith

by the dawn's ear - ly light. What so

er, when free men shall stand Be -
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stars,

peace,
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may the heav'n-res - cued land Praise the Power that

we watched, were so

hath made and pre-
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burst
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ing in air. Gave proof through the night that our

it is just. And this be our mot- to, "In
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flag was still there.

God is our trust."
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(196)
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^

O say does

/ And the Star - span

i=f- =F=^
that Star
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umph shall

wave
wave

199 CM,

F. S. Key

St. Stephen
W. Jones

4= =^ =i:

J =^-^
iii
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"f
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100. Lord, while for all man-kind we pray Of ev -

mf

ery clime and coast.

i m§35 ± t5= t *=F r
J—I-

§':f

O hear us for our na - tive land. The land we love

?—r-^F—1—I—^r^F-

the most. A-men.

j2_ i^
•I—t-

mf 2 O guard our shores from every foe;

With peace our borders bless;

With prosperous times our cities

crown,
Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and Thee,

And let our hills and valleys shout

The songs of liberty.
(197)

4 Here may religion, pure and mild,

Smile on our Sabbath hours,

And piety and virtue bless

The home of us and ours.

5 Lord of the nations, thus to Thee
Our country we commend;

Be Thou her refuge and her trust.

Her everlasting friend.

J. R. Wreford
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15. 15. 15. 6. With Refrain.

-4

Battle Hymn
W. Sttffe
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He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;
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He hath loosed the fate- ful light-ning of His ter - ri - ble swift sword;
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His truth is march-ing on. Glo - ry ! glo - ry ! Hal -le - lu - jah
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201 Recessional
J. E. Jones

IIE333: 1 :^=z^zz^: 3^1
mf

= 72. God of our

i |«^-'
fa - thers, known of old, Lord of our far-flung bat - tie line.

ii^: * i t? m-^

^^^^^m^m^^^m
Beneath Whose aw - ful hand we hold Do-min-ion o - ver palm and pine:
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±=tt=
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Org!
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/r r
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Lord God of hosts, be with us yet. Lest we for - get, lest we for - get. A- men.
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Alternative tune, Faber, No. 208.

-^-^

mp 2 The tumult and the shouting dies;

The captains and the kings depart;
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice.

An humble and a contrite heart:

p Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

mp 3 Far called our navies melt away,
On dune and headland sinks the fire;

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre

!

p Judge of the nations, spare us yet,

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

mp 4 If, drunk with sight of power, we loose
Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe.

Such boasting as the Gentiles use.

Or lesser breeds without the law:

p Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

mp 5 For heathen heart that puts her trust
In reeking tube and iron shard;

All valiant dust that builds on dust.
And, guarding, calls not Thee to guard:

p For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on Thy people. Lord.

( 200 ) R. Kipling
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*

St. Catharine
H. F. Hemy

_3^_j^_5=cj=^_c^_,_j_[:-5^__i_,=j_j_
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J =80. Faith of our fa - thers ! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword,
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O how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo - rious word
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Faith of our fa - thers, ho - ly faith ! We will be true to thee till death. A - men
^- .^. -^- -^ J^L -O- -•- -(2--

:^=^
2 »:

1- f^ I h- -P-
I

w/> 2 Our fathers, chained in prisons dark,
Were still in heart and conscience free;

And blest would be their children's fate

If they, like them, should die for thee:

mf Faith of our fathers, holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death,

3 Faith of our fathers ! God's great power
Shall win all nations unto thee;

And through the truth that comes from God
Mankind shall then indeed be free:

Faith of our fathers, holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death.

mp 4 Faith of our fathers ! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife.

And preach thee, too, as love knows how
By kindly words and virtuous life:

mf Faith of our fathers, holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death.

F. W. Faber
(201)
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8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Old 113th

Day's Psalms, 1663
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world be - gan, Through doubt and strug - gle, pain and tears, un-
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fold ing Thy e - ter - nal plan; From count - less hill - tops
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NATIONAL DAYS

I2=q:
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per - feet prayers; Has - ten the time of

*

re - lease,

-ft -,
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-0—^
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Bring in the

J

reign of truth and peace. A MEN.

9* ?

r :t

P f2-

r

w/ 2 O Jesus Christ, Incarnate Son, mp 4 O God Triune, Thy Church to-day

Who bore our flesh that men
might see

The Vision of the Perfect Life

Fashioned in their humanity;

By all Thy words of heavenly truth,

By all Thy deeds of mercy wrought,

By all the passion of Thy cross,

By the redemption Thou hast brought;

In penitence before Thee kneels,

Mourning her years of slothful ease,

Her deafness to the world's ap-

peals;

Divided where she should be one,

Enamoured of a lesser strife,

Tithing the mint and cummin while

Men perish for the Bread of Life;

cr Hasten the time of our release, cr Hasten the time of our release.

Bring in Thy reign of truth and peace. Bring in Thy reign of truth and peace.

w/3 O Holy Spirit, who dost touch mf s Restore to us the vision. Lord,

The prophets with Thy sacred fire,

Eternal Wisdom to whose light

All seekers after truth aspire;

Behold the warring sons of men,

The helpless by the strong op-

pressed,

The truth with error still concealed,

The evil grudgingly confessed;

cr Hasten the time of our release.

Bring in Thy reign of truth and peace

.

Descend with fires of Pentecost;

Our tongues unloose, our hearts in-

flame,

To preach the Gospel to the lost;

Here at Thy feet our prayer is made,
Here life and wealth we dedicate;

Thy kingdom come,Thy will be done,

Lord, Thy anointing we await;

cr Hasten the time of our release.

Bring in Thy reign of truth and peace.

F. Edwards

(203)
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NATIONAL DAYS

L. M.
-J-

Mbndon
S.Dyer

^^?^^^ ^= fl:::^: =H==3̂̂ =il=1

J =90. O Lord of hosts, Al-might-y King, Be-hold the sac - ri - iBce we bring:
r

To ev-ery arm Thy strength impart. Thy Spirit shed through ev-ery heart. A - men.
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to/ 2 Wake in our breasts the living fires.

The holy faith that warmed our sires

:

Thy hand hath made our nation free;

To die for her is serving Thee.

3 Be Thou a pillared flame to show
The midnigljt snare, the silent foe;

And when the battle thunders loud.

Still guide us in its moving cloud.

4 God of all nations, Sovereign Lord,

In Thy dread Name we draw the sword,
cr We lift the starry flag on high
That fills with light our stormy sky.

to/ 5 From treason's rent, from murder's stain.

Guard Thou its folds till peace shall reign,

/ Till fort and field, till shore and sea.

Join our loud anthem,—Praise to Thee.
O. W. Holmes

205 L. M.
Angelus

'Cantica Spiritualia" 1847

- mp www-
^ P ^

J=94. O God of love, O King of peace. Make wars thro'-out the world to cease.

The wrath of sin - ful man re-strain. Give peace.O God,give peace a - gain. A - men.

S^'-t:^
r

'^-r^
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f

mf 2 Remember, Lord, Thy works of old.

The wonders that our fathers told;

dim Remember not our sin's dark stain,

Give peace, O God, give peace again

None ever called on Thee in vain,

p Give peace, O God, give peace again

!

to/ 4 Where saints and angels dwell above.
All hearts are knit in holy love;

mf 3 Whom shall we trust but Thee, O Lord .-' O bind us in that heavenly chain

!

Where rest but on Thy faithful word ? Give peace, O God, give peace again

!

(204) H. W.Baker
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NATIONAL DAYS

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Faber
G. Herbert

J =90. Lord God of hosts,Whose mighty hand Do-min- ion holds on sea and land,

In peace and war Thy will we see Shap-ing the larg - er lib - er - ty;

I I

fe^^i^^imiiii^iimr=¥=F

fg^-8a-Sifaz=E«-«--'-|qtltf|qd^_.^_J-tg::jl£|—jjiEgJjiEgiH

Nations may rise and na-tions fall. Thy changeless purpose rules them all. A - men.

Alternative Tune, Melita, No. 258

mp 2 For those who weak and broken lie

In weariness and agony,

Great Healer, to their beds of pain

Come, touch and make them whole again.

O hear a people's prayers, and bless

Thy servants in their hour of stress

!

mf s For those to whom the call shall come.
We pray Thy tender welcome home;
The toil, the bitterness, all past.

We trust them to Thy love at last.

O hear a people's prayers for all

!

Who, nobly striving, nobly fall

!

mf 4 For those who minister and heal.

And spend themselves, their skill, their zeal;

Renew their hearts with Christ-like faith,

And guard them from disease and death:

And in Thine own good time, Lord, send
Thy peace on earth till time shall end.

J. Oxenham
C206)
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NATIONAL DAYS

C. M. D.
Materna

S. A. Ward

1=P*i^^ :^=:t

mf
J =92. O Beau

mf

=*=r .0. .0.
ii^

ti - ful for spa - cious skies, For am - ber waves

-—
-j ri
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For pur - pie mountain ma - jes- ties A - bove the fruit -
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^-
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A - mer - i - ca ! A - mer - i - ca

!

I

God shed His grace on thee.

m:&=E-^ t:
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And crown thy good with bro - therhood. From sea to shin - ing

^^
^ -^

< F— I 1—I—
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|
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H 1 1 h—

sea ! A - men.

-(2--

3-(^—!5^

^^
w/ 2 O beautiful for pilgrim feet,

Whose stern,impassioned stress

A thoroughfare for freedom beat

Across the wilderness

!

cr America ! America !

God mend thine every flaw,

Confirm thy soul in self-control,

Thy liberty in law !

mf 3 O beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife.

Who more than self their country

And mercy more than life ! [loved;

mf ^

(206)

cr America ! America

!

May God thy gold refine.

Till all success be nobleness,

And every gain divine !

O beautiful for patriot dream
That sees beyond the years

Thine alabaster cities gleam
Undimmed by human tears !

cr America ! America !

/ God shed his grace on thee

And crown Thy good with brother-

From sea to shining sea ! [hood

K. L. Batea
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NATIONAL DAYS

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Salve Doming
L. W. Watson

:^
mf

J =92. O beau - ti - ful, my coun

mf

try ! Be thine a no ' bier care

ms EE3E
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-^^^^^M
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Than aU the wealth of com - merce. Thy bar - vests wav - ing fair:

^^^^^^^^^^^m
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T
Be it thy pride to lift up The man -hood of the poor;

1-
:P=

^^
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-(^— ^ts
ed Fair free-dom's o pen door. A - men.

pa

Be thou to the op -press

:t=i

i^

Alternative Tune, bona Patria No. 402

?«/• 2 For thee our fathers suffered,

For thee they toiled and prayed;

Upon thy holy altar

Their willing lives they laid:

cr Thou hast no common birthright,

Grand memories on thee shine;

The blood of pil-grim nations

Commingled flows in thine.

(207)

/ 3 O Beautiful, our country !

Round thee in love we draw;

Thine is the grace of freedom.

The majesty of law:

Be righteousness thy sceptre,

Justice thy diadem;

And on thy shining forehead

Be peace the crowning gem.

F. L. Hosmer
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NATIONAL DAYS

C. M. D.
De Koven

A. Macdonald

= 96. O Lord, our God, Thy mi

iipE^

ty hand Hath made our coun - try free;
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From all her broad and hap - py land May wor - ship rise to Thee.
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the prom-ise of her youth. Her lib - er - ty de - fend;
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and or - der, love and trijth, A - mer - i - ca be-friend. A - men.
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Alternative Tune, All Saints, No. 380

7/z/ 2 The strength of every state increase

In Union's golden chain;

Her thousand cities fill with peace,

Her million fields with grain;

The virtues of her mingled blood

In one new people blend; ^'

By unity and brotherhood,

America befriend

!

w/ 3 O suffer not her feet to stray,

But guide her untaught might.

That she may walk in peaceful day.

And lead the world in light.

(208)

Bring down the proud, lift up the

Unequal ways amend; [poor,

By justice, nation-wide and sure,

America befriend !

4 Through all the waiting land pro-

Thy gospel of good-will; [claim
And may the joy of Jesus' name

In every bosom thrill.

/ O'er hill and vale, from sea to sea,

Thy holy reign extend;
By faith and hope and charity,

America befriend !

H. F. van Dyke
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4. W\)t 0lh anb Jgeto gear

S. M. D.
CHAIiVET

L. 6. Hayne
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J= 92. A few more years shall roll, A
Me^

few more sea- sons come,
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And we shall be with those that rest A - sleep with - in the tomb

;

dim. p I I
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dim
O wash me in Thy pre-cious blood, And take my sins a - way.
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m/2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time,

cr And we shall be where suns are not,
A far serener clime

:

Then, my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day

;

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,

p And take my sins away.

A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore,

dim And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no more:

cr Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that calm day

;

dim wash me in Thy precious blood,

p And take my sins away.

m/3

(209)

p 4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,
cr And we shall weep no more

:

Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that bright day

;

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,
p And take my sins away.

m/5 'T is but a little while
And He shall come again, [lives

cr Who died that we might live, (/) Who
That we with Him may reign

:

p Then, O my Lord, prepare
cr My soul for that glad day;

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,
p And take my sins away.

H. Bonar



THE OLD AND NEW YEAR

L. M.

9'

The year is the night; Ring out wild bells.and let him die.

-<5'. -5).

A - MEN.

iiii^i:
iMitft-"^-

t: ^g—p- I-^3
m/ 2 Ring out the old, ring in the new.

Ring, happy bells, across the snow:

The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring iu the true.

3 Ring out the grief that saps the mind.

For those that here we see no more;

Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress to all mankind.

4 Ring out false pride in place and blood.

The civic slander and the spite;

212

Ring in the love of truth and right.

Ring in the common love of good.

5 Ring out the shapes of foul disease.

Ring ont the narrowing lust of gold;

Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

cr 6 Ring in the valiant man and free.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land.

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

A. Tennyson
TktERCY

7 7 Arr.fr. L.MjGottschaik

Hear

J

our song of thank-ful-ness; Re-deem - er, hear. A- men.

1-
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It

mf 2 Dark the future; let Thy light

cr Guide us, bright and morning Star:

Fierce our foes, and hard the fight;

Arm us. Saviour, for the war.

mf 3 In our weakness and distress,

cr Rock of strength, be Thou our Stay;

mf In the pathless wilderness

cr Be our true and living Way.

p 4 Who of us death's awful road

In the coming year shall tread,

With Thy rod and staff. O God,
Comfort Thou his dying bed.

mf 5 Keep us faithful, keep us pure.

Keep us evermore Thine own.
Help, O, help us to endure;

Fit us for the promised crown.
(210) H. Downton
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NEW YEAR

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

^^|#^
Dedication

G. A. Macfarren^tut

J=96. Fa - ther, let

mfA
me ded

J=£=&
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i - cate
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All this year to Thee,
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In what - ev - er world - ly state Thou wilt have me be:

PiiE i * J- Ji:^
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claim;Not from sor - row, pain or care Free- dom do
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This a -lone shall be my prayer, Glo - ri-fy Thy Name. A- men.
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It:

w/ 2 Can a child presume to choose
Where or how to live ?

Can a Father's love refuse

All the best to give ?

More Thou givest every day
Than the best can claim,

Nor withholdest aught that may
Glorify Thy Name.

3 If in mercy Thou wilt spare

Joys that yet are mine;

If on life, serene and fair,

Brighter rays may shine;

/Let my glad heart, while it sings.

Thee in all proclaim,

And, whate'er the future brings.

Glorify Thy Name.

mp 4 If Thou callest to the cross,

And its shadow come,
Turning all my gain to loss,

Shrouding heart and home;
Let me think how Thy dear Son
To His glory came.

And in deepest woe pray on.
Glorify Thy Name.

L. Tuttiett
(211)



5- Sacraments; anb C^rbinancesJ

Mol^ Communion
214 (FIKST TUNE) 10.10.

= 86. Draw nigh and take the

§^ dh

the Lord,

J7 ^
=^

i=g-^-H=i^=3-=^^'!$»-

And drink the ho - ly Blood for

--^-

you . . . out - poured. A- men.

-•-li-9- 1^9iS=E
fE^tS ^f^ r

cr 2 Saved by that Body and that holy Blood,
7nf With souls refreshed, we render thanks to God.

/3 Salvation's giver, Christ, the only Son,
dim By His dear Cross and Blood the victory won.

p 4 Offered was He for greatest and for least.

Himself the Victim, and Himself the Priest.

m/5 Victims were offered by the law of old,
That in a type celestial mysteries told.

/6 He, Ransomer from death, and Light from shade.
Now gives His holy grace. His saints to aid.

7»/7 Approach ye then with faithful hearts sincere.
And take the safeguard of salvation here.

/8 He, that His saints in this world rules and shields,

To all believers life eternal yields

;

/9 With heavenly bread makes them that hunger whole.
Gives living waters to the thirsting soul.

dim 10 Alpha and Omega, to Whom shall bow
j) All nations at the doom, is with us now.

Tr. J. M. Neale
(SECOND TUNE)

10. 10.

CcENA Domini
A. S. Sullivan



215 (FIRST TUNE )

HOLY COMMUNION

L. M.
St. Vincent

J. Uglow

J= 80. O Sav - ing Vic-tim,op ning wide The gate of heav'n to man be - low.

^,2_^_,

p==|?=Eti=tEfc=t=Ep{:-t=tt:==tzz^1

I

Our foes press on from ev -'ry side. Thine aid supply.Thy strength bestow. A - men.

iiliii
r rr

w/ 2 All praise and thanks to Thee ascend

For evermore, blest One in Three;

O grant us life that shall not end,

In our true native land with Thee.
T. Aquinas: Tr. E. Caswall

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Melcombe
S. Webhe

j=82. O Sav - ing Vic - tim, op -'ning wide The gate of heav'n to man be- low.

V

mm. ^S:
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Our foes press on from ev -' ry side.Thine aid supply,Thy strength bestow. A-men.

:E«FJ=rtew gil=i
fcr*
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HOLY COMMUNION

216
10. 10. 10. 10.

PbnitbntiA
E. Dearie

m =t
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nt

J = 82. Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face ; Here would I

I e tgas -(2- t=tm '^
f-1-=5=f=f

^p^^^ S^^^^d2=g

r^r
toueh and han - die things un - seen

;

Here grasp with firm

§_a
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isfe

hand e- ter- nal grace. And all my wea - ri -ness up - on Thee lean. Amen.

.dim.^. J J

s
-&-'

^^ -<5>- :fc^ -^2—S>-
t=--

f=P »f
»»/'2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God;

Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heaven;

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven.

mfd I have no help but Thine; nor do I need

Another arm save Thine to lean upon;
It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed;

My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone.

p 4 Mine is the sin, ( cr) but Thine the righteousness:

p Mine is the guilt, ( cr) but Thine the cleansing blood:

mfH.ere is my robe, my refuge, and my peace;

Thy blood, Thy righteousness, O Lord, my Godl
H. Sonar

(214)
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HOLY COMMUNION

7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

\-

HOLYROOD
R. P. Stewart
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i ^iti

= 80. Let Thy blood in mer-cy poured, Let Thy gra-cious Bo - dy bro-ken,
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Be to me, O gra-cious Lord, Of Thy boundless love the to - ken.
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Thou didst give Thyself for me, Now I give my-self to Thee. A

'^

MEN.
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f=EE=F ^
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w/> 2 Thou didst die that I might live;

Blessed Lord, Thou cam'st to save me;

All that love of God could give

Jesus by His sorrows gave me.

Thou didst give Thyself for me,
Now I give myself to Thee.

3 By the thorns that crowned Thy brow.

By the spear-wound and the nailing,

By the pain and death, I now
Claim, O Christ, Thy love unfailing.

Thou didst give Thyself for me.
Now I give myself to Thee.

w/4 Wilt Thou own the gift I bring?

All my penitence I give Thee;

cr Thou art my exalted King,

Of Thy matchless love forgive me.
Thou didst give Thyself for me.
Now I give myself to Thee.

Greek; Tr. J. Brownlie

(215)



HOLY COMMUNION

10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

Sacramentum Unitatis
C. H. Lloyd218 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. C- H. Lloyo

mf
' ~ ~ l>

1 Thou, Who at Thy first Eu - cha-rist didst pray,

2 For all Thy Church,0 Lord, we in - ter - cede;

mf

That all Thy Church might
Make Thou our sad di-

^s^^^^mm
I^^Pi^iPPiP^^
be for ev - er one, Grant us at ev - 'ry Eu- cha-rist to say

vis - ions soon to cease; Draw us the near - er each to each, we plead.

-4-

With long - ing heart and soul,"Thy will be done." O may we all one

By draw -ing all to Thee, O Prince of Peace; Then may we all one

:? >'- I
It

\-^- %

-I-—

h

Unison

PP cresc '^-^
-si—h^-

dim

fea
-Z7-. I5>. -Zf.

Bread, one Bod- y be. Thro' this blest Sac - ra - ment of U - ni-ty. A-men.

m-p 3 We pray Thee, too, for wanderers from Thy fold;

O bring them back, good Shepherd of the sheep.

Back to the Faith which saints believed of old.

Back to the Church which still that Faith doth keep;

Soon may we all one Bread, one Body be,

Through this blest Sacrament of Unity.

m/ 4 So, Lord, at length when Sacraments shall cease.

May we be one with all Thy Church above.

One with Thy saints in one unbroken peace,

One with Thy saints in one unbounded love;

More blessed still, in peace and love tOLbe

One with the Trinity in Unity.
W. H. Turton

(216)



HOLY COMMUNION
219

Lb£E-EH^:
mf T

CM
:=1

=1:

t

Bedford
I

W. WhecUl

J=80. O God, un - seen yet ev - er near. Thy pres-ence may we feel;

fc=S=ti(: iS^iipiiiiii
And thus in- spired with ho - ly fear. Be - fore Thins al - tar kneel. A-men.

dim ^ P -»

mf 2 Here may Thy faithful people know
The blessings of Thy love.

The streams that thro' the desert flow.

The manna from above.

mf 3 We come, obedient to Thy word.

To feast on heavenly food;

Our meat the Body of the Lord,
Our drink His precious Blood.

mf 4 Thus may we all Thy word obey.
For we, O God, are Thine;

cr And go rejoicing on our way,

/ Renewed with strength divine.
E. Osier

7. 7. 7.

Lacrymae
A. S. Sullivan

fe^^^^iiS^pSi
the true

4^.

and liv - ing bread.

tj:p=:' :z^-.-l =^
p 2 While in penitence we kneel.

Thy blest presence let us feel,

mf All Thy wondrous love reveal,

p 3 While on Thy dear Cross we gaze.

Mourning o'er our sinful ways.

Turn our sadness into praise.

mf 4 When we taste the mystic wine,

Of Thine outpoured blood the sign.

Fill our hearts with love divine.

p 5 Draw us to Thy wounded side,

Whence there flowed the healing tide;

There our sins and sorrows hide.

mf 6 From the bonds of sin release;

Cold and wavering faith increase;

Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace.

mf 7 Lead us by Thy pierced hand,
cr Till around Thy throne we stand.

In the bright and better land.
( 217 ) B. H. Baynes
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HOLY COMMUNION

L. M.

s^a^i

Rockingham
E. Miller
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# = 84. My God, and is Thy ta-ble spread, And doesThy cup with love o'er- flow ?
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-(=2-

li
i? ?:

k4:
1,2 1=+^:

t'
£^E

g—1=1—«-i-l

l=t:
-^

Efc :̂^zjt mt
-s^ —wi — a^(

^tfZIjj^ Si3i^.

Thith- er be all Thy chil-dren led, And let themThy sweet mer - ciesknow. A-men.

-b^ ^—f ^L-#
--^.

II

^i^fe
Efeit r-r r

rnp2 Hail ; sacred Feast, which Jesus makes, m/4 DrawnbyThyquickeninggrace,OLord,
Rich Banquet of His Flesh and Blood

:

cr Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly
[food.

m/3 O let Thy table honoured be,

Andfurnishedwell withjoyfulguests:
And may each soul salvation see,

That here its sacred pledges tastes.

In countless numbers let them come

;

And gather from their Father's board
The bread that livesbeyond thetomb.

/5 Nor let Thy spreading Gospel rest, [run;

Till through the world Thy truth has
Till with this bread all men be blest,

Who see the light or feel the sun.

P. Doddridge

(SECOND TUNE)

=1:^^
B=g=^=|

L. M.
Fedekaii Street

i/. K. Oliver

P f-
-i5>

^iEi:

:=^:

-gi—

-

= 110.My God,and is Thy ta - ble spread. And does Thy cup withlove o'er- flow?

P-f -(2- -i5'- -G>- -G>- -9- -•- -G>-

1^ ^9- -^

^ f
^ -(2- -(2- .^.

J-J-

B
:^z:^-lj:

ISS-

- '

Thith-er be all Thy chil-dren led, And letthem Thy sweet mer-cies know. A-men.

•- -<5'- -(§-
;^— 1^*—-A—I—r^ '^—r^^*-*—i"

.(S>- -«S- -iS^- -«'-
-^

—

n~

:r=:

-(2-s>-

(218)
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HOLY COMMUNION

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Ratisbon
J. Neander

^^^^ ^te^^^=
mf

g=

r
J_oQ 1 Bread of heav'n, on Thee we feed. For Thy flesh is meat in - deed;
• 2 Vine of heav'n.Thy blood sup - plies This best cup of sac - ri - fice;

f f^mm
Ev - er may our souls be

Lord, Thy wounds our heal - ing

fed With this true and liv - ing Bread;
give, To Thy Cross we look and live:

ms—?-

^ 1
M. ^.

^p^^ :q= --^-

1 -,

-A—

^

l^^^fe^l^
r * r

Day by day with strength sup-plied, Thro' the life of Him Who died.

Je - sus, may we ev - er be Graft -ed, root-ed, built in Thee.

S^E i
-f^

*=p s

A-MEN.

-<=1^rrf^^ :t=t: • F 1 ^

T
223

±=^=t
9. 8. 9. 8.

J. Conder

EucHARisTic Hymn
J. S. B. Hodges

^ r
. I

1^
I

Wine of the soul, i

Look on the tears 1

—i— 1—rf^^—9-1

= 76.

mf
1 Bread of

2 Look on

mf

13=1=4=

the world,in mer - cy bro-ken. Wine of the soul, in mer - cy shed,

the heart by sor - row bro-ken. Look on the tears by sin - ners shed

tS=P=f
^

^-1-
i\~^\-—

r

iia^^=g=j=
-z^-

-*\--s}.

-0- p ^i -<Sh-^

By Whom the

And be Thy
words of life were spoken. And in Whose death our sins are dead; .

feast to us the to -ken That by Thy grace our souls are fed.
"MEN.

ti^:
l=i-^-U i

ii^i T
'W' EllT

(219)
R. Heber
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HOLY COMMUNION

CM.
Dalehurst
A. Cottman

^ ^ m^-- mmIE i
J= 80. Ac - cord - ing

ft=5=ttl

^
to Thy gra - cious word. In meek hu - mil - i - ty.

^§i^
^F^^^N^

-f-—[:

This will I do, my

i=&

V
ing Lord, I will

V

re-mem-ber Thee. A-men.

^-i•^^
It ±:

mp 2 The Body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven shall be;

The cup. Thy precious Blood, I take.

And thus remember Thee.

p 3 Gethsemane, can I forget ?

Or there Thy conflict see.

Thine agony and bloody sweat.

And not remember Thee?

p 4 When to the Cross I turn mine eyes.

And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of God, my sacrifice, .

I must remember Thee.

p 5 And when these failing lips grow dumb.
And mind and memory flee,

cr When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
dim Then, Lord, remember me.

J. Montgomery

225

^S:a^
4—\—i-

C. M
J-

Gerontius
J. B. Dykes

— <5>-^—

I

1 1-
1

•—1—0 0-

:^=^:
i^- i?' mp

J=92. I am not wor - thy, ho

mp

Lord, That Thou shouldst come to me;

^g^fezp^

Speak but the word: one gracious word Can set the sin

/-J
ner free. A-men.

BS9iS^=t^ r—

r

i=5==tt

r'"f=T
m.p 2 I am not worthy; cold and bare Thee, Who didst give Thy Flesh and

The lodging of my soul; My ransom-price to pay ? [Blood
How canst Thou deign to enter there ? w/ 4 O come ! in this sweet morning hour

Lord, speak, and make me whole. pgg^j me ^\^\^ food divine;

mp 3 I am not worthy; yet, my God, And fill with all Thy love and power
How can I say Thee nay; This worthless heart of mine.

(220) H. W. Baker
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HOLY COMMUNION

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
St. Thomas

11th Cent. Melody

'-^-

n;te =1==

J=80 ^ Now, my tongue the mys - tery tell - ing
• 2 Given for us and con - de - scend- ing

mf

-0 a

Of the glo-rious Bo
To be born for us

dy sing,

be - low,

m t'-Pip^^ 15=^:

J=i ^^^EEi:^:

the Blood, all price ex - eel - ling, Which the Gen-tiles' Lord and King,

with men in con-verse blend-ing Dwelt, the seed of truth to sow.

PtPl :i=F^ :£=I=zi=|=|=f=t=cfci|(5i=rfc3
E3

Pi^^-
Once
Till

tzl'
^̂—

^

* r^-^
on earth a-mongst us dwelling, Shed for this world's ran-som- ing.

He closed with wondrous end-ing His most pa - tient life of woe.
A-MEN.

9%l ^- m^ i^t^
fi ig|]

mf -^ That last night at supper lying,

Mid the Twelve, His chosen
band,

Jesus, with the Law complying,

Keeps the Feast its rites demand;
Then, more precious food supplying,

GivesHimself with Hisown hand.

Word-made-flesh true bread He
maketh

By His word His Flesh to be; [eth

Wine His Blood; which whoso tak-

Must from carnal thoughts be
free;

Faith alone, though sight forsaketh,

Shows true hearts the mystery.

PART n.

5 Therefore we, before Him bending, /6 Glory let us give and blessing

This great Sacrament revere;

Types and shadows have their ending,

For the newer rite is here;

Faith, our outward sense befriending,

Makes our inward vision clear.

(221)

To the Father and the Son,
Honour, thanks, and praise address-

While eternal ages run; [ing.

Ever too His love confessing

Who from Both with Both is One.
Tr. fr. Aquinaa.
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HOLY COMMUNION

10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.
Unde et Mehores

W. H. Monk

'-rf-r

p^ i

J=82 ^ ^^^ T^oYf, O Fa- ther, mind - ful of the love That bought us, once for
• 2 Look, Fa - ther, look on His a-noiot - ed face. And on - ly look on

my
I

:f=t:

PI

all, on Cal-vary's Tree, And hav - ing with us Him that pleads a - bove,
us as found in Him; Look not on our mis - us - ings of Thy grace,

I I

C'"

—f-
• • • j->S>--—t—0 rf-T ~ r a 1-0-

'1^ rT-T^
liii

f=f=
I-—t- -v—\ h

r

I =^=1-

We here pre - sent, we here spread forth to Thee, That on - ly Of - f'ring

Our prayer so Ian - guid, and our faith so dim; For lo! be-tween our

PI
^-^—^

_t__j.
gH,

tt: m-^^_i_-

pipe

per- feet in Thine eyes. The one true, pure im - mor - tal Sac - ri - fice.

sins and their re -ward. We set the Pas -sion of Thy Son our Lord.

^ (=2--

tr-i-fi—r,» ,• a ^-ra-T—P—•

A-MEN.

f=r
m t:

I I
I

I

mf
2t
And then for those, our dearest and our best,

By this prevailing presence we appeal;

O fold them closer to Thy mercy's breast

!

O do Thine utmost for their souls' true weal

!

From tainting mischief keep them white and clear,

And crown Thy gifts with strength to persevere.

W. Bright
(222)



EOLY COMMUNION

mf 4 And so we come; O draw us to Thy feet,

Most patient Saviour, Who canst love us still

!

p And by this Food, so awful and so sweet,

Deliver us from every touch of ill:

cr In Thine own service make us glad and free,

And grant us never more to part with Thee.
W. Bright

228 i. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
Italian Melody

^ mp-^ -•- -•- -f- -f- -r -•- -•- -•- -,•- fj--*-'^ii- -#- s>

J= 76. Let all mor - tal flesh keep si - lence. And with fear and trem-bling stand;

mp

i^ t=^- -I—

I

u e
I

r-

(^»
-r-r-^

i=^ 3
=1: t=t-

-1-1 !> a-#-^—

Pon-der noth-ing earth - ly - mind - ed. For with bless-ing in His hand.

^^ 5^JI=trt ^
s=

Christ our God to earth de-scend-eth. Our full homage to de-mand. A-men.

lh3-#- -#- -#- -•- -•- -•- -^ -J-J
ir=L\i=r^-

f^;=EE[
r

=^==t=t=t::
f

-'5'—r,-f2-
-©I—rIS

r
w/2

<r^

King of kings, yet born of Mary, as of old on earth He stood,

Lord of lords, in human vesture—in the Body and the Blood

—

He will give to all the faithful His own Self for heavenly Food.

Rank on rank the host of heaven spreads its vanguard on the way,
As the Light of Light descendeth from the realms of endless day.

That the powers of hell may vanish as the darkness clears away.

At His feet the six-winged seraph; cherubim with sleepless eye,

Veil their faces to the Presence, as with ceaseless voice they cry,

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Lord most high.

Liturgy of St. James; Tr. G. Moultrie
(223)
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HOLY COMMUNION

CM.
St. Agnes
J. B. Dykes

^^ -^-

•^z

4 -rrr ^si-
"i^%

:^:r-l

•=86.Shep-herd of souls, re- fresh and bless Thy cho-sen pil - grim flock,

mf

^^
-^ I

=t=K
J- ^^

r-T

i
=J=d:

3ri*-^=^S
r^a:

•r^- ^^
t-ES:^l:l

-z?J-«

Withman-na in the wil - der - ness, With wa-ter from the rock. A - MEN.

^: ^
^=z^=^ =F

:Ctp:

I I

mj3 2 Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak.
As Thou when here below.

Our souls the joys celestial seek
Which from Thy sorrows flow.

m/3 We would not live by bread alone.

But by that word of grace.
In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding-place.

={J:

^f^=f=

-(^

:t:r
p 4 Be known to us in breaking bread,

But do not then depart

;

cr Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

M 6 Lord, sup with us in love divine

;

Thy Body and Thy Blood,
cr That living bread, that heavenly wine,

Be our immortal food.
» J. Montgomery

230 8. 8. 8. 4.
In Memokiam
F. C. Maker

t=^=f=f
r

^ ^^
r

4 ±^.S:

J= 76. By Christ re-deemed, in Christ re-stored, We keep themem -o - ry a- dored,

And show the death of our dear Lord, Un - til He
^ J^ JfL

come.

^it
t-

:|c=z|i;

A-MEN.

-P- G>—

I
-F

_^ r-

p 2 His Body broken in our stead

Is here, in this memorial bread

;

And so our feeble love is fed,

Until He come.

pp 3 His fearful drops of agony,
His Life-blood shed for us we see:

The wine shall tell the mystery,
Until He come.

p 4 And thus that dark betrayal night.

With the last Advent we unite—

The shame, the glory, by this rite,

Until He come.

p 5 Until the trump of God be heard,
cr Until the ancient graves be stirred.

And with the great commanding word,
The Lord shall come.

'"GO blessed hope ! with this elate.

Let not our hearts be desolate,
But strong in faith, in patience wait,

Until He come

!

( 224

1

Cf- Raivson
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L. M.

r--^ 1-

Brookfield
T. B. Southgate

t
#

—

\-<s-

r
J=90. Je - sus, Thou joy of lov - ing hearts,Thou fount of life. Thou Light of men,

mf - I- ' ^

9i:t

From the best bliss the earth imparts. We turn un-fiUed to Thee a- gain. A - MEN.

-h-

F—f-ff^-^-F

I—

r

pr=
—IB—e>

—

10- Ks=^igia
f-^r

m/ 2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood; mf 4 Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Thou savest those that on Thee call;

. To them that seek Thee, Thou art good,

To them that find Thee, all in all.

mf 3 We taste Thee, O Thou living Bread !

And long to feast upon Thee still;

We drink of Thee, the Fountain Head,
And thirst from Thee our souls to fill.

232

Where'er our changeful lot is cast;

Glad, when Thy gracious smile we see.

Blest, when our faith can hold Thee
fast.

O Jesus, ever with us stay

!

Make all our moments calm and bright

!

Chase the dark night of sin away !

Shed o'er the world Thy holy light

!

St. Bernard of Clairvaux; Tb. R. Palmer

p 2 Thou bruised and broken Bread,

My life-long wants supply;

As living souls are fed,

O feed me, or I die

!

mf 3 Thou true life-giving Vine,

Let me Thy sweetness prove;

Renew my life with Thine,

Refresh my soul with love.

(225)

4 Rough paths my feet have trod.

Since first their course began;
Feed me, Thou Bread of God;
Help me. Thou Son of Man.

5 For still the desert lies

My thirsting soul before;

O living waters, rise

Within me evermore

!

J. S. B. MonseU.
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Ibol^ Baptiem

10. 6. 10. 6. 8. 8. 4.

St. Fkancis
A. S. HulHvan

*=*=(: d=t^^^3^ m ^-
^^=i^i=^i i

a^re

mf I I

76. Fa - ther of heav'n,Whohastcre- a - ted all

^=5 •-at #
-^= :t=f-

In wis

^
I p

- est love,we pray,

F^

i
I r I

Look on this child, who at Thy gra - cious call

-^- . m -0-'
-f- -f- -P

1?=^

Is en- t'ring on life's way!

s ffi£3=ZB =^=^=
:|i=z=^:

=F=t=^ -r

to Thy glo - ry

^ =r^:p: :t=:

it may live, Fa
/

ther of heaven! A-men.

trT^=^--
t:

f !^!^^3r—

r

F
_^_

r
m/2 O Son of God, atoning Lord, behold ?n/3 O Holy Ghost, Who broodest o'er the

We bring this child to Thee

;

ilim Descend upon this child
;

[wave,
p Take it, O loving Shepherd, to Thy cr Give it undying life, its spirit lave

For ever Thine to be : [ Fold, With waters undeliled

;

Defend it through this earthly strife, / And make it evermore to be
cr And lead it in the path of life, A child of God, a home for Thee,

/ O Son of God ! O Holy Ghost

!

/4 O Triune God, what Thou hast willed is done;
We speak : but Thine the might

;

to/ This child hath scarce yet seen our earthly sun,
cr Yet pour on it Thy light

Of faith, and hope, and joyful love,

/Thou Sun of all below, above,
O Triune God.

A. Knapp • Tr. C. Winlcivorth

(226)
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HOLY BAPTISM

8. 7. 8. 7.
Brocklesbuby
C. A. Barnard

J =80. Sav-iour, Who Thy flock art feed - ing, With the shep-herd's kind -est care,

mf

.

"y -F- -#- -
I

qil:;^1r—U^C=^=F^ "~
^»—^—R—S—f—f-F f f g—

1

«^^3E
H——I—I—«—1 -̂J-

^S

All the fee
r • • » ^ • r* r
ble gen - tly lead- ing, While the lambs Thy

-R--«-
=|:

li3=^3

bo-som share;

^f==t
*=|E j-&i=z4=zf:: -(2-

^ 25i-

A-MEN.

-^—«

r rr -I— I

—

^- t-r
mf 2 Now, these little 07?es receiving.

Fold them in Thy gracious arm;
There we know. Thy word believing

Only there secure from harm.

md 3 Never from Thy pasture roving
Let them be the lion's prey;

235

Let Thy tenderness, so loving.

Keep them all life's dangerous way.

/ 4 "Then, within Thy fold eternal,

Let them find a resting-place;

Feed in pastures ever vernal.

Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

W. A. Muhlenberg

L. M.
Alstone

C. E. Willing

is
mj-^-

J
= 96. A

mf

-li-

lit

-it -4- -it n r t V -*- *^
tie child the Sav-iour came, The migh - ty God was still His Name;

L^-t| |j_| |=tf. p ^_Jli^ES^fe 1—I- r
im^4m "^-^

And an - gels worshiped as He lay. The seem- ing in - fant of a
r
day. MEN.

^fcttEsi=^
-^—r^

-1--

mf 2 He Who a little child began
The life divine to show to man.
Proclaims from heaven the message free,

"Let little children come to Me."

3 We bring them, Lord, and with the sign

Of cleansing water name them Thine:

Their souls with saving grace endow.

Baptize them with Thy Spirit now.
(227)

J^
A-

>—

r

4 O give Thy angels charge, good Lord,

Them safely in Thy way to guard;

Thy blessing on their lives command.
And write their names upon Thy hand.

5 O Thou Who by an infant's tongue
Dost hear Thy perfect glory sung,

May these, with all the heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
W. Robertson
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CM.
Tallis's Ordinal

T. Tallis

^=:1=:1: ^^^^
i=t s=r

= 82. In to - ken that thou shalt not fear Christ cru - ci - fied to own,

'^f ^ ^ -#- -^ -^ ^. -,»-

iSsEg^^^: -^
x-=t--

-^^
-&-^

t:

T

H
I I I

We print the cross up - on thee here, And stamp thee His a - lone.

9^, -^=\^

A-MEN.

PiiiB
m/2 In token that thou shalt not blush

To glory in His Name,
We blazon here upon thy front
His glory and His shame.

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
cr And sit thee down on high

;

j3 3 In token that thou too shalt tread
The path He travelled by,

237

mf \ Thus outwardly and visibly
We seal thee for His own

:

And may the brow that wears His cross
cr Hereafter share His crown.

H. Alford
ADULTS

S. M.
Fkanconia

J. G. Ebeling

1=d:

84. Stand,

/

i =i=

:::^==

-^
sol - dier of the Cross, Thy high al - le- giance claim,

igE =^= :?:

:fe=^=F=4
i2=S=t:i

-d—F-i< ^ j-
H 1 1

—

-

d—-8:—iii—

,

r :^=
^«5>- :S=i=l

And vow to hold the world but loss For Thy Ee-deem-er's Name. A-men.

9^^,
i2:

-^-^-
:t=;

7n/2 Arise, and be baptized.
And wash thy sins away;

Thy league with God be solemnized,
cr Thy faith avouched to-day.

/ 3 Thine is our country now.
Our Lord and Master thine,

dim Receive imprinted on thy brow
p His Passion's awful sign.

iilH
'f-'

m/4 No more thine own, but Christ's

;

With all the saints of old,

Apostles, seers, evangelists.
And martyr throngs enrolled.

/5 bright the conqueror's crown,
The song of triumph sweet,

When faith casts every trophy down
At our great Captain's feet.

E. H. Rickersteth
(228)



238 (FIRST TUNE)

HOLY BAPTISM

7. 7. 7. 7.

n^i :^:

Rbdhbad No. 45
i2. Redhead

J ^-

S=BEj: ^=

1 Sol- diers of the Cross, a - rise. Gird you with your ar - mour bright;

^itg f-u •— I

4
i=f-

Might
JL

are your

It ^E^

e - mies. Hard

p|-=S^,
:N=N=fe=

the bat ye must fight.

Ff=

r—I—

^

2 O'er a faithless fallen world,
Raise your banner in the sky!

Let it float there wide unfurled!

Bear it onward! lift it high!

3 'Mid the homes of want and woe,
Strangers to the living word,

Let the Saviour's herald go,

Let the voice of hope be heard.

4 Where the shadows deepest lie,

Carry truth's unsullied ray;

Where are crimes of blackest dye,
There the saving sign display.

r r
5 To the weary and the worn

Tell of realms where sorrows cease;

To the outcast and forlorn

Speak of mercy and of peace.

6 Guard the helpless; seek the strayed;

Comfort troubles; banish grief;

In the might of God arrayed,

Scatter sin and unbelief.

7 Be the banner still unfurled,

Still unsheathed the Spirit's sword,

Till the kingdoms of the world

Are the kingdom of the Lord.
W. W. How, 1864

(SECOND TUNE)
1 -H

7. 7. 7. 7.

-4 4

Vienna
J. H. Knecht

-^- m :q=^
3^=t

= 94. Sol - diers of the Cross, a - rise.

i*r"

9J45
zi--^.

:^=|i: -s^ -^

-0- •- -j^

Gird you with your ar- mour bright;

t=tr: f=rm *t

"^^ ^^-

iSz-

Might -y are your en -

wa^t ^^
e - mies. Hard the bat -tie ye must fight,

=^

-(2-

1—©>-

:t

(229)
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Confirmation

S. M.

:. g C^ L^..: —l_*^_L^ ^ g—"—

<

g-' ^-(g—

.

9'i^.

Come Thou.O Ho - ly Spir - it, now. To seal the work di - viae. A-men.

?SeE 1=^
:^=^:m

t- r :t=:iiia
mf 2 Thy sevenfold gifts impart, mf 4 Confirm in us to-day

O Comforter most sweet: The work that Thou hast wrought:
Inflame with zeal each lukewarm heart. Illume the souls with love's pure ray.

And guide the trembling feet. dim Which Jesus' blood hath bought.

mf 3 With Pentecostal force mf 5 No earth-forged arms we bear

:

Thy presence let us feel:

cr With strength,Who art Thyself its source.

Inspire us as we kneel.

Strength, weapons, all are Thine:
Accept each vow and hear each prayer.

Blest Trinity Divine.
W. C. Dix

240 7. 7. 7.

Evermore
H. J. Gauntlett

mf
J=80. Thine for ev

mf^
er: God of from Thy throne a-bove;

p 2 Thine for ever ! O how blest

They who find in Thee their rest

!

cr Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend,

O defend us to the end !

mf 3 Thine for ever ! Lord of life.

Shield us through our earthly strife:

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

p 4 Thine for ever ! Shepherd, keep
These Thy weak and trembling sheep,

cr Safe alone beneath Thy care.

Let them all Thy goodness share.

mf 5 Thine for ever ! Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thee supplied;

All our sins by Thee forgiven.

Lead us. Lord, from earth to heaven.
( 230 ) M. F. Maude
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CONFIRMATION

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Reynoldstone
r. R. Matthews
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J=88. Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord oi love, Thou who cam - est from a

mm
mf

§3^
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-t

bove,

^-m 1— 1
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r
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:q=

ItJ=^
Gifts of bless -ing to be - stow On Thy wait -ing Church be- low;

-^
:|i=

±=t:
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r- g _^_-_ 1=^
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^

lilll
r

Oncea-gain in love draw near To Thy children wait-ing here. A-men.

^t^f=?=J=^=:

I

-U-L— =^
-rr-

t
r-

:f: nilP-tE^F

;«/ 2 From their bright baptismal day,
Through their childhood's onward way,
Thou hast been their constant Guide,
Watching ever by their side;

May they now till life shall end,

Choose and know Thee as their Friend.

mf 3 Give them light Thy truth to see,

Give them life to live for Thee,
Daily power to conquer sin,

Patient faith the crown to win;
Shield them from temptation's breath.
Keep them faithful unto death.

mp 4 When the holy vow is made.
When the hands "are on them laid,

cr Come, in this most solemn hour.

With Thy sevenfold gifts of power,
/Come, Thou blessed Spirit, come,
Make each heart Thy happy home.

W. D. Maclaqan
(231)
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CONFIRMATION

CM. Sawley
J. Walch

J =90. My God, ac-cept my heart this day, And make it al - ways Thine,

mf I^J J jL
I

That I from Thee no more may stray. No more from Thee de - cHne. A- men.

^^
-ft—^—

^

:t=^tt
f^V^c % f=1i:

-•- -^ ^g^^i^pgp:t: te^--

p 2 Before the cross of Him Who died,

Behold, I prostrate fall;

Let every sin be crucified.

And Christ be all in all.

mf 3 Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace
And seal me for Thine own;
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m -j- -j

—

\-

7.7

r
/ That I may see Thy glorious face,

And worship near Thy throne.

mf 4 Let every thought, and work, and word.
To Thee be ever given;

Then life shall be Thy service, Lord,
And death the gate of heaven

!

M. Bridges

„ _ Newington
7.7. W. D. Maclagan

=1=1= :1=i:
fe^EESE^S -si

— T
J=

mf
= 90. Ho ly Spir - it. Truth di - vine. Dawn up -on this soul of mine.

=±fe-'E-!E:3r=E=j:=EJ!r=t==prd=gErzj=£=|;=E»=gp
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1=\

Breath of God and in-ward light, Wake my spir - it, clear my sight. A - MEN.

i'*s^ -•--—•a

i—t-
i:=?=t=:

-r
:t=^:

mf 2 Holy Spirit, Love divine.

Glow within this heart of mine;
Kindle every high desire;

Perish self in Thy pure fire

!

3 Holy Spirit, Power divine.

Fill and nerve this will of mine;
By Thee may I strongly live,

Bravely bear, and nobly strive.

4 Holy Spirit, Right divine,

King within my conscience reign;

(232)

Be my law, and I shall be
Firmly bound, for ever free.

5 Holy Spirit, Peace divine.

Still this restless heart of mine;
Speak to calm this tossing sea.

Stayed in Thy tranquility.

6 Holy Spirit, Joy divine,

Gladden Thou this heart of mine;
In the desert ways I sing,

"Spring, O Well, for ever spring."
S. Longfellow
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CONFIRMATION

7. 7.7.7.7.7.
Bread of Heaven
W. D. Maclagan

^^^m^ --X

mf

J=80. Lord, Thy children guide and keep, As with fee - ble steps they press

^ —t « A—•—r= W fz—,—

f

f—T-—^—r-^—B-» P 1

^3=3-=p=t5:

^ifeS.
r»=i:

On the pathway rough and steep, Thro' the wea-ry wil - der- ness.
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f :t= :t=^±t=
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• L^ S (&—LLg_^_IJfet

Ho-ly Je - sus, day by day, Lead us in the nar-row way. A-men.
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w/2 There are stony ways to tread; w/4 There are soft and flowery glades

Give the strength we sorely lack.

There are tangled paths to thread;

Light us, lest we miss the track.

Holy Jesus, day by day,

Lead us in the narrow way.

p 3 There are sandy wastes that lie cr 5

Cold and sunless, vast and drear.

Where the feeble faint and die;

Grant us grace to persevere.

w/Holy Jesus, day by day.

Lead us in the narrow way.

(233)

Decked with golden-fruited trees,

Sunny slopes and scented shades;

Keep us, Lord, from slothful ease,

Holy Jesus, day by day.

Lead us in the narrow way.

Upward still to purer heights !

Onward yet to scenes more blest.

Calmer regions, clearer lights.

Till we reach the promised rest

!

Holy Jesus, day by day,

Lead us in the narrow way.
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CONFIRMATION

L. M.
Mendon
German

J =90. Come.Ho- ly Ghost, Cre-a - tor blest, Vouchsafe with -in our hearts to rest;

"if -#-
I ^ Jt — -#- -(22-

r-

Come with Thy grace and heav'nly aid. And fill the hearts which Thou hast made. A-men.

:p=FzEtEtp=p:

p 2 To Thee, the Comforter, we cry;

To Thee, the gift of God most High;
The Fount of life, the fire of love.

The soul's anointing from above.

mf 3 The sacred, sevenfold grace is Thine,
Dread Finger of the Hand divine:

The promise of the Father Thou

!

Who dost the tongue with power endow.
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mf 4 Thy light to every sense impart.

And shed Thy love in every heart;

Thine own unfailing might supply
To strengthen our infirmity.

5 Drive far away our ghostly foe.

And Thine abiding peace bestow;
If Thou be our preventing guide.

No evil can our steps betide.
Latin; Tr. E. CaswcM

_, -, Woolwich
O.M. C.E. Kettle

3:
:^:
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-4—*-tt-^j»—S—

J=90. Breathe on me. Breath of God,

:T=1: :^:

f-^

mj, .^_ ^.^ -S>'
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It

Fill me with life

-•- -(2-

a - new,

--.-n-4 --A-—I-

-<9- :3
=r=1=|=qg tF=P^

=^=FI=^:

l==?±I
That I may love what Thou dost love. And do what Thou wouldst do. A-men.

^sr^it-b-*—£—f—rl
1 r^ *~r^—|—•
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1

rl
' r^-f-ri-i—^-r'^-Hi

mp 2 Breathe on me. Breath of God,
Until my heart is pure.

Until with Thee I will one will.

To do or to endure.

3 Breathe on me. Breath of God,
Till I am wholly Thine,

Till all this earthly part of me
Glows with Thy fire divine.

mf 4 Breathe on me, Breath of God,
So shall I never die;

But live with Thee the perfect life

Of Thine eternity.

( 234 ) E. Hatch
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CONFIRMATION

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Wavertree
W. Shore

J= 90. Lord, shall Thy chil-dren come to Thee? A boon of love di - vine we seek:

PagE =

:1=^: :1s;^::i=P=
^ 1-F r"!—1—i~

p= =1:

IJ=S=i
_ H f—\—RM—4-
-I5> 0—^^ * •-

r
^i i

Brought to Thine arms in in - fan - cy. Ere heart could feel or tongue could speak,

mf
^

-
I

Thy children pray for grace,that they May come themselves to Thee to-day. A -men.

I
.'' Ill'

I

mf 2 Lord, shall we come, and come again,

Oft as we see Thy table spread.

And tokens of Thy dying pain,

The wine poured out, the broken bread?
Bless Thou, O Lord, Thy children's prayer,
That they may come and find Thee there.

3 Lord, shall we come—not thus alone
At holy time or solemn rite,

But every hour till life be flown.

Through weal or woe, in gloom or light,

Come to Thy throne of grace, that we
In faith, hope, love, confirmed may be?

4 Lord, shall we come, come yet again?
Thy children ask one blessing more:

To come, not now alone, but then

—

When life, and death, and time are o'er;

Then, then to come, O Lord, and be
Confirmed in heaven, confirmed by Thee.

S. Hind: v 3 H. J. Buckoll
(235)
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8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.

:q=|—=r^:

ESCA VlATORUM
J. B. Dykes

J =90. Lord, in Thy presence dread and sweet,Thine own dear Spir-it we en-treat His

mf

m^ :^cz=*i p^i^^Hi^
i^ 5

^g;

seven-fold gifts
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to
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shed
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B-S- tf^-"

r w^
On us who fall be - fore Thee now, Bear-
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-u- =t=f= ^g

fe=q=|:S
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^^^
ing the cross up - on our brow

^^fe^^=E^^^: It-
It::
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On which our Mas - ter bled.

-3^

A -MEN.

t- '-=rT-r-

:t:

r-
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w/ 2 Spirit of Wisdom ! turn our eyes

From earth and earthly vanities,

To heavenly truth and love.

Spirit of Understanding true !

Our souls with holy light endue

To seek the things above.

3 Spirit of Counsel ! be our Guide;

Teach us by earthly struggles tried

Our heavenly crown to win.

Spirit of Fortitude ! Thy power

Be with us in temptation's hour,

To keep us free from sin.

4 Spirit of Knowledge ! lead our feet

In Thine own path secure and sweet,

By angel footsteps trod;

(236)

Where Thou our Guardian true

Spirit of gentle Piety ! [shalt be.

To keep us close to God.

5 But most of all, be ever near,

Spirit of God's most holy Fear!

In our hearts' inmost shrine:

Our souls with loving reverence fill.

To worship His most holy will,

All righteous and divine.

6 So, dearest Lord, through peace or

Lead us to everlasting life, [strife,

Where only rest may be.

cr What matter where our lot is cast.

If only it may end at last

In Paradise with Thee !

Anon.
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7. 6. D.

To - day to these Thy chil - dren Thine ear - liest gifts re - new,

J ^. -,. .«.

:t=:^'-^^—•
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I

»==t zt ^la

^i^iip^^p^^ppipi
A home by Thee made hap - py, A love by Thee kept true. A - men.

r

—

\

tnf 2. O Saviour, Guest most bounteous
Of old in Galilee,

Vouchsafe to-day Thy presence
With these who call on Thee;

Their store of earthly gladness
Transform to heavenly wine,

And teach them, in the tasting,

To know the gift is Thine.

r
That, guarded by Thy presence,
From sin and strife kept free.

Their lives may own Thy guidance.
Their hearts be ruled by Thee.

mp 3 O Spirit of the Father,

Breathe on them from above.
So mighty in Thy pureness.

So tender in Thy love;

mf ^ Except Thou build it. Father,
The house is built in vain;

Except Thou, Saviour, bless it,

The joy will turn to pain;

But naught can break the marriage
Of hearts in Thee made one,

And love Thy Spirit hallows
Is endless love begun.

(237) JSlkrton
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MARRIAGE

10. 11. 10. Sandringhah
J. Barnby

mm
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kneel in pray'r be-fore Thy throne, That theirs may be
I I
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the love that knows no

^
I I
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11^-^

:q: 3^^ H 7d-

end - ing,

, I

Whom Thou for ev - er- more dost join

^. ^ .fL -^ ]ltL .,.m ^h l5>-
1 H:

A- MEN.

r^mIt:

f
-©>-

r f
»// 2 O perfect Life, be Thou their full assurance

Of tender charity and steadfast faith,

Of patient hope, and quiet, brave endurance,
With childlike trust that fears nor pain nor death.

cr 3 Grant them the joy which brightens earthly sorrow;

/> Grant them the peace which calms all earthly strife

/And to life's day the glorious unknown morrow
That dawns upon eternal love and life.

D. F. Gumey

(SECOND TUNE) 11. 10. 11. 10.

(238)
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pray'r be - fore Thy throne.
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That theirs may be the love which knows no
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end - ing Whom Thou for ev - er-more dost join in
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one. A - MEN.
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7. 6. 7. 6.
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St. Alphege
H. J. Gauntlett

:^= r
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J =96. The voice that breath'd o'er

mf
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E - den. That ear - liest wed- ding day,
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The pri - mal mar-riage bless - ing. It hath not pass'd a - way. A - men.

J:

fe^i^^^^^iii
-t- ^ • ^- -^-JE_-&.

:ti=F=^ m^mt
mp 5 Be present, holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel.
As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly Spouse dost seal

!

mf 6 O spread Thy pure wing o'er them,
Let no ill power find place.

When onward to Thine altar

Their hallowed path they trace,

cr 7 To cast their crowns before Thee
In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness

With Christ's own Bride they rise.

J. Keble

mf 2 Still in the pure espousal

Of Christian man and maid.

The holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 Be present, awful Father,

To give away this bride.

As Eve thou gav'st to Adam
Out of His own pierced side:

4 Be present, Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands.

As Thou didst bind two natures

lu Thine eternal bands

!

(239)
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252 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

St. Chrysostom
J. Bamby

.&* ^^^m
J=90. God of the liv - ing, in Whose eyes Un - veiled Thy whole cre-
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a - tion lies, All souls are Thine; we must not say That
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fe^
Slower
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those are dead who pass

^
a - way.

-r-r
-t-

Tts-
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From this our world of

-<^ P^

4S>- f

i if
=q=SEJ =t*

flesh set free; We know them liv - ing un - to Thee.

I <s>-^

ie r^

mp 2 Released from earthly toil and strife.

With Thee is hidden still their life;

Thine are their thoughts, their works,

their powers,

All Thine, and yet most truly ours;

For well we know, where'er they be.

Our dead are living unto Thee.

3 Not spilt like water on the ground,

Not wrapped in dreamless sleep profound,

Not wandering in unknown despair

Beyond Thy voice. Thine arm, Thy care;

Not left to lie like fallen tree;

Not dead, but living ui^to Th^e.
(240)

4 Thy word is true. Thy will is just;

To Thee we leave them. Lord, in trust;
And bless Thee for the love which gave
Thy Son to 611 a human grave.
That none might fear that world to see
Where all are living unto Thee.

p 5 O Breather into man of breath,
O Holder of the keys of death,
O Giver of the life within.

Save us from death, the death of sin;
That body, soul, and spirit be

mf For ever living unto Thee

!

J, EUerton
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7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8.

Requiescat
J. B. Jjykes^^^^m^^mm

#—=74.Now the labourer's task is o'er; Now the bat - tie day is past;
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Now up -on the farth-er shore Lands the voy-ag - er at last.
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Fa - ther,
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in Thygracious keep - ing Leavewe now Thy ser-vant sleep

dim
ing. A -MEN.
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* If there is no accompaniment the small notes may be sung.
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m/2 There the tears of earth are dried

;

There its hidden things are clear;

There the work of life is tried

By a juster Judge than here.

Father, in Thy gracious keeping

«i/4 There no more the powers of hell

Can prevail to mar their peace

;

cr Christ the Lord shall guard them well,

dim He Who died for their release.

cr Father, in Thy gracious keeping
dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping, dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

p 5 "Earth to earth, and dust to dust,"

Calmly now the words we say,

Left behind, we wait in trust

cr For the resurrection-day.

p Father, in Thy gracious keeping

pp Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

J. Ellerton

p 3 There the penitents, that turn

To the Cross their dying eyes,

cr All the love of Jesus learn

At His feet in Paradise.

to/ Father, in Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

(241)
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P.M.
Crossing the Bab

J. Barnby

PK
= 82. Sun
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set and eve ning star.
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And one clear call for
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A. Tennyson
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L. M. W. B. Bradlyi-ry

J =100. A- sleep in Je - sus ! bless- ed sleep ! From which none ev er wakes to weep;

)5>---'-0—•—•—•-• 0-

A calm and un - dis-turb'd re - pose, Un-broken by the last of foes

S3 11
A -MEN,

r
SEfEREf
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p 2 Asleep in Jesus ! O how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet;

cr With holy confidence to sing

That death hath lost its painful sting!

p 3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

cr Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

256 7. 7. 7. 7

p 4 Asleep in Jesus ! O for me
cr May such a blissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from on high,

p 5 Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be;

cr But there is still a blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep.
M. Mackay

Redhead 47
R. Redhead

^=^:
i:^=^:

mp •'

,'=72. When our

^% =^=^=
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heads are bowed with woe.

«-r-?=f

When our bit - ter tears o'er-flow.

pt

When we mourn the sus, Son of Ma - ry, hear ! A-men.

3^
:&
^m ^^

t-r^ iili
p 2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn.

Thou our mortal griefs hast borne.

Thou hast shed the human tear;

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear

!

jpf 3 When the solemn death-bell tolls

For our own departing souls.

When our final doom is near,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear

!

p 4 Thou hast bowed the dying head.

Thou the blood of life hast shed,

r
Thou hast filled a mortal bier;

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear!

5 When the heart is sad within

With the thought of all its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear

!

p 6 Thou the shame, the grief, hast known,
Though the sins were not Thine own;
Thou hast deigned their load to bear;

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear

!

( 244
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H. H. MUman
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7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

Meinhold
German
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#= 66. Ten-derShep-herd,Thou hast stilled Now Thy lit - tie lamb's brief weep - ing:
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Ah, how peace- ful, pale, and mild In its nar-row bed 'tis sleep- ing!
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And no sigh of an-guish sore Heaves that lit - tie bos-om more. A-men.
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mp 2 In this world of care and pain,

Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it;

cr To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

>w/* Clothed in robes of spotless white,

Now it dwells with Thee in light.

mf 3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we

cr Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

dim Then the gain of death we prove,

Though Thou take what most we love.

J. N. Meinhold : Tr. C. WinhwoHh
(245)
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C^ravellere b^ Sea or Xan^
258 Melita

«7. B. Dykes

i ^ T m
mf

-^- W
84. E

mf
ter - nal Fa - ther ! strong to

I. ^

§±eEEf^ ^=p:

save, Whose arm

tidll^

hath bound the

t^

i N^:=«*= J«+=! ^ =«t

9J^
rest - less wave, Who bid'st the might - y o - cean deep Its

-^-

--i

I ^! I.

,

own ap - point ed

^^'

^^=* ^=^
lira its keep

:

hear us when we

15=± J=Pd:

cry to Thee, For those in

i

per il on

^=*
the sea. A-MEN.

I

^ilSBI;^^ t-tf^- r ^ 1 t
m/2 O Christ! Whose voice the waters heard
p And hushed their raging at Thy word,
cr Who walked'st on the foaming deep,

p And calm amidst its rage didst sleep;
O hear us when {cr) we cry to Thee

p For those in peril on the sea!

m/3 Most Holy Spirit ! Who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease.
And give, for wild confusion, {p) peace;

p hear us when (cr) we cry to Thee
p For those in peril on the sea!

ntf^ O Trinity of love and power!
Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe.

Protect them wheresoe'er they go

;

cr Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
/ Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.

iV. WhiMng

(246)
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TRAVELERS

L. M.

lii^lipPISl^i^i
Grace Church

/. J. Pleyel

mf

j=92. O Ma-ker
m

=i: s
of the sea and sky. Whose word the storm - y winds ful - fill.

On the wide o - cean Thou art nigh. Bidding these hearts of ours be still!

i9-

i^g :^

t^;

A - MEN.

(22-

lipli
wi/ 2 What if Thy footsteps are not known ?

We know Thy way is in the sea;

We trace the shadow of Thy throne.

Constant amid inconstancy.

3 Thou bidd'st the north or south wind blow;
The lonely sea-bird is Thy care;

And in the clouds which come and go,

We see Thy chariots everywhere.

4 The sun that lights the home-land dear
Spreads the new morning o'er the deep;
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And in the dark Thy stars appear,
Keeping their watches while we sleep.

5 Our friends seem near when Thou art nigh;
And homeless on the ocean foam.

Beneath an ever-changing sky.

With Thee we are at rest, at home.

6 And so, secure from all alarms.

Thy seas beneath, Thy skies above.
Clasped in the everlasting arms,
We rest in Thine unslumbering love.

H. Burton
Glebe Field
J. B. Dykes

mf 2 In the morning fill their sails,

'Mid the dark send favouring gales;

If their sky be overcast,

Calm the waves, and still the blast.

m/3 Let Thy sunshine guide by day;

Send at eve the starry ray;

Through the watches of the night,

Be Thou, Lord, their shining light.

mf 4 Thus as hour by hour rolls by
Watch them with Thy sleepless eye:
Guide with Thine almighty hand
Safe unto the haven-land,

p 5 And at last, life's voyage o'er,

Take us to the heavenly shore,

cr Safe in port, to dwell with Thee
Where there shall be "no more sea."

,

( 247

)

H. Coppe
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TRAVELERS

6. 4. 6. 4. D.
EUROCLYDON

G. W. Torrance

^-
^=m^4 i

Fierce was the wild bil - low.

itfc§m
r

f^
i=U^

f^ i
r rt

-*-

r

P^
i1=i =^==1

E^=^ :i

—

»

p-r—

h

Dark was the night; Oars la-bour'd hea

P , I ^ '

'

. . .

vi - ly; Foam glim-mer'd

-^ -I- 4i^^--

f ' dim
white; Trem-bled the ma - ri-ners; Pe - ril was nigh;

I

cr ^,. . ^ dim

9^^=t -y—
±
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TRAVELERS
,Slow Peace-

mf 2 Ridge of the mountain wave.
Lower thy crest

!

Wail of Euroclydon,
Be Thou at rest!

Sorrow can never be,

Darkness must fly.

Where saith the Light of Light,

p "Peace ! It is I."

262

mp 3 Jesus, Deliverer,

Come Thou to me;
Soothe Thou my voyaging
Over life's sea:

Thou, when the storm of death
Roars, sweeping by,

Whisper, O Truth of Truth,

p "Peace ! It is I."

St. Anatolius (?); Tr. J. M. Neale

6. 6. 8. 4.

^ =1=F=1 1
--X-^

Verbum Pacis
W. H. Monk

^^^:1=F^
"^ mp '^'

I

J= 100. With the sweet word of peace

q=t

r tfeEtj: -7^—-

We bid our breth - ren

*ln verses 2, 4, 5, 6, using slur over the

mp 2 With the calm word of prayer
We earnestly commend

Our brethen to Thy watchful care.

Eternal Friend

!

mf 3 With the dear word of love

We give our brief farewell;

Our love below, and Thine above.

With them shall dwell.

4 With the strong word of faith

We stay ourselves on Thee,
(

two following notes.

That Thou, O Lord, in life and death.

Their help shalt be;

5 Then the bright word of hope
Shall on our parting gleam.

And tell of joys beyond the scope
Of earth-born dream.

6 Farewell ! in hope and love.

In faith, and peace, and prayer;

cr Till He Whose home is ours above.
Unite us there.

249) G. WaUon
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!S
mf r-t-^-'

P.M.
Tidings
J. Walch

t Jr-3b
^

i -^
s^

I

J = 100. O Si -on, haste, thy mission high ful- fill - ing, To tell to all the

*"/ - # « m m ^_(2 (2 f ^ p.(2.

N=^t=^5
^^PE^.

world that God is Light; That He Who made all nar-tionsis not will-ing

§5tp=^

One soul should per

i§E&ls=gi

ish, lost in shades of

—\

night : Pub - lish glad tid - ings

;

I

—

:5i=J=:
i]=^=

-^—

^

:4
:1=i=^:^it
I i

Tid-ings of peace; Tid-ingsof Je . sus.Pte-demptionand re -lease. A-men.

:r :^=^=
^?=^ miiiia^iB-1^ !-

mp 2 Behold how many thousands still are lying

Bound in the darksome prison-house of sin,

With none to tell them of the Saviour's dying,

Or of the life He died for them to win.

cr Publish, etc.

mf 3 'T is thine to save from peril of perdition

The souls for whom the Lord His life laid down;

Beware lest, slothful to fulfd thy mission,

Thou lose one jewel that should deck His crown.

CT Publish, etc.

mf 4 Proclaim to every people, tongue and nation

That God, in Whom they live and move is Love:

(250)
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MISSIONS

dim Tell how He stooped to save His lost creation,

p And died on earth that man might live above.

cr Publish, etc.

tnf 5 Give of thy sons to bear the message glorious;

Give of thy wealth to speed them on their way.

Pour out thy soul for them in prayer victorious;

And all thou spendest Jesus will repay.

cr Publish, etc.

p 6 He comes again—O Sion, ere Thou meet Him,
cr Make known to every, heart His saving grace;

Let none whom He hath ransomed fail to greet Him,
Through thy neglect, unfit to see His face.

/ Publish, etc.

M. A. Thomson

7. 5. 7. 5. 7. 7.
MoEL Llys
S. G. Stock

s =1=

\J
I

I—J-

-<s- m w-
-T

f-0-
9 -•-

l_q/. 1 Let the song go round the earth, Je - sus Christ is
^— yo.

2 Lej. ^jjg gQQg gQ round the earth. From the east-ern

it
Lord ! Sound His prais-es

sea. Where the day-light

/

§iB^ t=n=t ^B -• 1 %-
-I • F-

p=hp:
rr= \ —n—^—[=—

i^p I ! J- i I I—J \ r^===F3t=j==J-J—ij—j—

j

=3

tell His worth. Be His Name a - dored; Ev - ery clime and ev - ery tongue

has its birth, Glad, and bright,and free ! Chi - na's mil - lions join the strains.

#- -^ A -#-
i J-

I

—
f i-i—

r—
I

—
|—r^—1

-» t £=i^
:t=±::H

• * -t

-J—

L

3iii

Join the grand,the glo

Waft them on to In

-I—

rioussong! ^.^^^
dia s plams.

^BeeII

m/ 3 Let the song go round the earth

!

Lands where Islam's sway
Darkly broods o'er home and hearth.

Cast their bonds away !

Let His prdse from Afric's shore

Rise and swell her wide lands o'er.

-h

4 Let the song go round the earth

!

Where the summer smiles;

Let the notes of holy mirth

Break from distant isles

!

Inland forests, dark and dim.
Icebound coasts give back the hymn.

(261)

5 Let the song go round the earth,

Jesus Christ is King

!

With the story of His worth

cr Let the whole world ring

!

/ Him creation all adore

Evermore and evermore.
S. G. Stock
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MISSIONS

7. 6. 7. G. D.

d: -4—J-

Webb
G. J. Webb

ii
? f

-5*-

m/ I

p= 96. The morn - ing light is break -ing; The dark-ness dis - ap - pears

;

t =F=f^r r

=i^
--f^==^-

<&-r-

^
The sons of earth are wak - ing, To pen - i - ten - tial tears

;

€:"^i-^

''r^=r=f--

^i^^^^^r̂
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean, Brings ti - dings from a - far,

J^- ^- Sif- £:
.^na

m^ 1^^^^ -f^

i ^^^d^ J
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I

^ ^ -($K-

e -#—J?- £

-(S>—Z^
f
Of na -tions in com-mo-tion, Pre -pared for Si - on's war. A -men

a
11

i-¥-^
f

:t: *2- I
P

^—f9-\

mf 2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

p While sinners now confessing,

The Gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

mf 3 Blest river of salvation!

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly

cr Triumphant reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy

/ Proclaim "The Lord is come!"
S. F. Smith

(252)
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MISSIONS

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Missionary Hymn

L. Mason

1^^^E^3 ^ fet

mf\
t^=z:z^z:t=i r

J = 94. From Green-land's i - cy moun- tains, From In - dia's cor - al strand,

§steB^ ? k
djk F—

z

^:
-P-dZ: :t=t:

^P^^irt^l il:
itti! :^

Where Af - rie's sun - ny

P^
foun-tains, Roll down their gold - enm^ sand;

3^
4=

-©^

:i :±=l^=l=-•—

^

J—kiQ—J—

From ma-nyan an - cient

^±Am i=?

riv - er, From ma- nya palm - y

J
plain,

t
422-

t:

f-

^ 4=t:i Pis
S3- -iSi-

<s»-

X X
-SS-

They call us to de
dim

I

"•"

liv - er Their land from er-ror's chain.

idiw _
I

-•- J

A- MEN.

£gzfe rjT-i—I—

r
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--j-

:t: ^4:
=^:

mf 2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

dim And only man is vile:

p In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

nvf 3 Can we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high;

cr Can we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

f Salvation, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation

Has learnt Messiah's Name.

ff 4 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

R. Heber
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MISSIONS

7. 6. 7. 6, D.
Lakcashibb
H. Smart

^^ t=T=t * i
J J JljH^ im :^g=^

J=86. Hast- en
mf

the time ap -point- ed, By proph-ets long fore -told.

w -g 1. I§SfeEES ^ rf-

1^^
When all shall dwell to

^=r Si -^

geth - er. One Shep-herd and one Fold.

^-_P^bE^-^ :t=4:=t

:i^ J^::te J=
i^i

1^ 5£

Let ev - 'ry i - dol per - ish,

tti^-

=Bi- =^^ r

9i^. =f=^

X %

To moles and bats be thrown,

:si=t ^:
t?zzt-

r p=

pi^H=H^ ^

aijzdzj: *

§«-!

And ev - 'ry prayer be of - fered To God in Christ

wm
a - lone. A-MEN.

^
%

^ 1-^
t

mfi Let Jew and Gentile, meeting

From many a distant sliore,

dim Around one altar kneeling,

cr One common Lord adore.

Let all that now divides us

Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning

Before the blaze of day.

m/'S Let all that now unites us

More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,

In a blest land of love.

f^=t=^
-^2—@-

I
V

cr

/4

Let war be learned no longer,

Let strife and tumult cease,

All earth His blessed kingdom,

The Lord and Prince of Peace

long-expected dawning,

Come with thy cheering ray!

When shall the morning Jarighten,

The shadows flee away ?

O sweet anticipation!

It cheers the watchers on,

To pray, and hope, and labour,

Till the dark night be gone.

J. Borthwiek ( .»)

(254)
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^ *=1±3=^

MISSIONS

L. M.
Duke Street

J. Ilatton

-^—< j
—r

/r • p

('=100. Je-sus shall reign where-'er the sun Doth his suc-ees - sive journeys run;

§SBf=r=^^
-7i^ 1$^

=F=f=

-^=^^
^]

i
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,TiIl moons shall wax and wane no more. Amen.

^|iipiilg&3iiie lilH
/2 To Him shall endless prayer be made, ?«/4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns

;

And praises throng to crown His head

;

His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

/3 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song

;

m/And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on His Name.

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.

The prisoner leaps to burst his chains,

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

/ 5 Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King;
Angels descend with songs again.

And earth repeat the loud Amen.
/. Watts

Warrington
li. Harnson

P̂=t
I CJ

^
=^=^-

7^-

t
:^:

tg:

f
= 92. Je-sus shall reign where -e'er the sun Doth his sue- ces- sive jour-neys run

;

ill moons shall wax and wane ncHis kingdom stretch from shore to shore,Till moons shall wax and wane no more. A-men.

i^##=t^ tFe=FFJ

Pr^^S^-^P'-"^I
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.
lONA

J. Stainer

m • • 0—'-0—9—•—^— —5 • 5 5—"-«

—

-m <^—•"

J=88. Sav - iour, sprin- kle ma-ny na-tions: Fruit -ful let Thy sor-rows be;

mf

^ 0^=9 S Cj_T^ S *•——J ^ g •—LJ^# Zi
J

By Thy pains and con - so - la - tion, Draw the Gen - tiles un - to Thee.
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t
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Of Thy Cross the won-drous sto - ry. Be it to the na - tion told;

m^ t:
1^-

mgM
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:t:
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I
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Let them see Thee in Thy glo - ry And Thy mer-cy man - i - fold. A-men.

-I-

§=U=E=MEEt i^e^
\^.

-i2_

11^
f-

mf 3 Far and wide, though all unknowing,
Pants for Thee each mortal breast,

dim Human tears for Thee are flowing,

p Human hearts in Thee would rest.

mf 4 Thirsting as for dews of even,

As the new-mown grass for rain,

Thee they seek as God of heaven,
dim Thee as Man for sinners slain.

mf 5 Saviour, lo ! the isles are waiting

!

Stretched the hand and strained the

For Thy Spirit, new creating, [sight.

Love's pure flame, and wisdom's light.

/ 6 Give the word, and of the preacher

Speed the foot and touch the tongue.
Till on earth by every creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung

!

A. C. Coxe

(266)
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MISSIONS

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
EVEKTOK
IT. Smart

m ^^^3^ i
t̂r

-^

•=82. Lor(i,lier watch. Thy Church is keep-ing : When shall earth Thy rule o - bey?

:?: |=|zit:=^ l=Ft=a
-(=2-

ii&E*s g l=)i:
:^=t:

r

=1=
^ ^

cj
•-S-

TNTieu shall end the night of weep- ing? When shall break the prom-ised day?

i^.=^^S -P=^
?= 4::

::=N: ? :£=!
•=E
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r

=5t

See the whit-'ning har - vest Ian - guish, Wait - ing still the labourers' toil

;

:MS -^
t:

i^^;EE :^ 1== S It

r
-P2-

:t=:

^^l^^lii^lii^iriB
Was it vain, Thy Son's deep anguish ? Shall the Strong re - tain the spoil ? A- men,

-• • • i—r—a F F F—i-F- --•-75
r -i^'^^^p n f 1=

I

p 2 Tidings, sent to every creature, / 3

Millions yet have never heard:

Can they hear without a preacher?

cr Lord Almighty, give the wordl

y Give the word 1 in every nation mf
Let the Gospel trumpet sound,

Witnessing a world's salvation, cr

To the earth's remotest bound,

(267)

Then the end! Thy Church completed,

All Thy chosen gathered in,

With their King in glory seated,

Satan bound, and banished sin;

Gone for ever parting, weeping,

Hunger, sorrow, death, and pain;

Lo! her watch Thy Church is keeping;

Come, Lord Jesus, come to reign I

M. Dotonton
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MISSIONS

L. M.

Fling out

Waltham
J. B. Calkin

Kbe^
the ban

^
ner ! let

"0^-

it float
^

f^m
"t:

Sky-ward and

^ I

sea- ward, high and wide;

-F b 1-»-= • •

± I

The sun that lights its shin - ing folds. The Cross, on which the Sav-iour died. A-men.

^^m
mp 2 Fling out the banner ! (dm) angels bend

p In anxious silence o'er the sign;

And vainly seek to comprehend
The wonder of the love divine.

/ 3 Fling out the banner ! heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight.

And nations, crowding to be born.

Baptize their spirits in its light.

m/4 Fling out the banner !(p) sin-sick souls

That sink and perish in the strife.

cr Shall touch in faith its radiant hem,
/ And spring immortal into life.

/ 5 Fling out the banner ! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide.

Our glory, only in the Cross;

Our only hope, the Crucified !

/ 6 Fling out the banner ! wide and high.

Seaward and skyward, let it shine:

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours;

We conquer only in that sign.

G. W. Doane

272 L. M.

m 3 i
4—J-

St. Lawrence
L. G. Hayne

£ =1=N 4=1:

mf t
88- Look from Thy sphere of end - less day, d God

3=S=
of mer - cy and of might

!

In pi - ty look on those who stray,Be-night - ed in this land of light. A-men.

ii^^li&!^l=yn r-tf
2 In peopled vale, in lonely glen,

In crowded mart, by stream or sea,

How many of the sons of men
Hear not the message sent from Thee

!

3 Send forth Thy heralds. Lord, to call m/
The thoughtless young, the hardened

A scattered, homeless flock, till all [old,

Be gathered to Thy peaceful fold.

(258)

•-^-H
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tnf mf 4 Send them Thy mighty word to speak.

Till faith shall dawn and doubt depart.

To awe the bold, to stay the weak,
dim And bind and heal the broken heart.

5 Then all these wastes, a dreary scene

That makes us sadden as we gaze,

cr Shall grow with living waters green,

/ And lift to heaven the voice of praise.
W. C. Bryant
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MISSIONS

L. M.

:^:
^--Si-T-

:t :i

Trueo
C. Burney

::t=pq:

^

J"'
I
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= 110. Arm of the Lord, a-wake ! a - wake ! Put on Thy strength ! the na- tions shake

!

/

§Lte
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-^^^EESil^.
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I
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a
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And let the world a-dor - ing see Triumphs of mer-cy wrought by Thee. A-men.

i^^^^pupii^^gii^api
wi/ 2 Say to the heathen from Thy throne,

I am Jehovah, God alone:

Thy voice their idols shall confound.
And cast their altars to the ground.

3 Let Sion's time of favour come;
O bring the tribes of Israel home;

274

And let our wondering eyes behold
Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' Fold.

/ 4 Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim
In every clime, of every name;
Let adverse powers before Thee fall.

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

W. Shruhsole

L. M.
Triumphant
J. W. Elliott

«—L_+^^^^V ^m^m^sm
J =90. Soon may the last glad song a - rise Through all the mil -lions of the skies;

t:

t
^^^iiilJ^—r-

A—K
-^ -* ^

I

That song of triumph which re-cords That all the earth is now the Lord's. A-men.

The Tune Truro above may be used.

mf 2 Let thrones and powers and kingdoms be / 3 O that the anthem now might swell.

Obedient, mighty God, to Thee; And host to host the triumph tell.

And over land and stream and main That not one rebel heart remains.
Wave Thou the sceptre of Thy reign. But over all the Saviour reigns

!

( 269
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Ascribed to Mrs. Vokea
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P.M.
AiNGER

M. D. Kingham
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1 God
2 From ut

--^A

is work - ing His pur - pose out, as year sue - ceeds to

most East to ut - most West, wher - e'er man's foot hath

= 90.3
4
5

mf

What can we do to work God's work, to pros - per and in-

March we forth in the strength of God, with the banner of Christ un-

AU we can do is noth - ing worth, un - less God bless - es the

year:

trod,

crease

furled,

deed;

^iSii

God is work - ing His pur
By the mouth of ma - ny mes
The broth - er - hood of all

That the light of the glo - ri - ous gos

Vain - ly we hope for the bar

pose out, and the

sen - gers goes

man - kind—the

pel of truth may
vest tide, till
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MISSIONS
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filled with the glo •ry of God, as the wa-

r-f^0
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ters cov - er the
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276 8. 7. 8. 7. D.

>1. C yltreffer

LONGWOOD
Lacey Baker

-^ I I

zir^: r
What these sounds from e? - 'rj qnar - ter,

38. Now at last the Saviour see- eth
In - di - a, the land of spi - rit.

Oath'ring strength as on they roll? 'Tis the tread of

Of the tra-vail of His soul, And the Cross its

Mys-tic seek-er af - ter truth,Heareth now a
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ma-ny na-tions Hasting to a common goal . What the pow'r that spurs them onward
might ex-tendeth East to West.from pole to pole, Af - ric first to hear the message.
Voice proclaiming"! am Way,and Life,The Trnth."Late the an- cient Mon- gol Empires,
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±=tzt:
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^*l=i^==4n^
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As re - sist - less as the

Turns from dark-ness to the

And the Is - lands of the

^£r*
w=tt^

sea?

light,

sea.
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His
Fe
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who said,

tish fear

tile self

"If I

and spir
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^ ^

be lift

it wor
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•ing.
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:t=r f
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^ -trii-
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I will draw all men to Me."
Flee like spec-tres of the night.

Learn to lean, O Christ, on Thee.

m: N^
5

H/4 Let the mighty host go onward,
'J Over plain and desert sand.

g—(=2-

±1:f
Alternative Tune Austria, No. 449. (261)

Pl

Till they reach the land, the Holy,
Like the Magi, gifts in hand.

Till they come to David's City,

dim To the foot of Calvary;

Hmp Then all kneeling, all adore Him,
Jesus"reigningfrom the Tree.

"

B. H. Howe
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Cbartttes

C. M. D.
St. Elwtn

E. J. Hopkins

?^^^k^m^im^^H=i=^
fli
= 80. Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old

/ si
Was strong to heal and save;

t-t-i
i±E fppp^ •<2-

:^=ti=^:
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i= IJT
:if ^

It tri-umphed o'er dis - ease and death, O'er dark- ness and the grave.

1^ =F=F
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i
r

i^
To
P

Thee

1=

they went, the blind, the dumb. The pal - sied and the lame,

'Se^- I^ -e*-^

f^^
i

1p^^i^^ips
f=r^
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9i

The lep - er with his taint -ed life, The sick with fe-vered frame. A- men.

?
It:

t:
H-nP:

:|i=^:
^: ^*! :t=^: iPHr

cr2 And lol Thy touch brought life and

health,

Gave speech, and strength, and sight

;

And youth renewed and frenzy calmed

Owned Thee, the Lord of light.

mf And now, O Lord, be near to bless,

cr Almighty as of yore,

mf In crowded street, by restless couch,

As by Gennesaret's shore.

m/3 Though love and might no longer heal

By touch, or word, or look
;

Though theywho do Thy workmustread
Thy laws in nature's book

;

^^_4I-I

—

p-\

cr Yet come to heal the sick man's soul,

Come, cleanse the leprous taint.

Give joy and peace, where all is strife,

And strength, where all is faint.

>h/4 Be Thou our great Deliverer still,

cr Thou Lord of life and death,

mf Restore and quicken, soothe and bless

cr With Thine Almighty breath.

mf To hands that work and eyes that see.

Give wisdom's heavenly lore,

cr That whole and sick, and weak and
strong,

/ May praise Thee evermore.
E. H. Plumptre

(262;
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CHARITIES

L. M.

^=90. O God of mer - cy ! heark- en now;

P -0- -0- -0- -f5>- _ -(^ -0- -S>-'

^ij £^ m
Be- fore Thy throne we hum - biy bow;

-0- -0- -H^ -(2- --- -#ri«. .^ .,5^.

P^^ ^r

li Idffil
-^ =1=So.-

<s>

§5

With heart and voice

tig-
er.,.

r^
-0-

to Thee we cry

^0-

^—K
:t=t

!r-:Sr^.i:

For all on earth who suffering lie.

-iS>-

A-MEN.

P^ P=PP lisr
With quickening power new strength im-
To palsied will, to withered heart, [part

Where poverty in pain must lie.

Where little suffering children cry.

Bid us haste forth as called by Thee,
And in Thy poor. Thyself to see.

Be Thou, O God eternal, blest.

Thy holy Name on earth confest

!

Echo Thy praise from every shore
For ever and for evermore.

E. S. Clark

Holy Trinity
J. Barnby

mf 2 We seek Thee where Thou dwell'st on cr

Beyond the glittering, starry sky: [high.

We find Thee where Thou dwell'st below p 5
Beside the beds of want and woe.

mf 3 Be ours the hearts and hands to bless cr

The sorrowing sons of wretchedness;
Send Thou the help we cannot give; w g

cr Bid dying souls arise and live.

mp 4 O let the healing waters spring.

Touched by Thy pitying angel's wing;

279 CM.

Jr^^jfa^E^I^ ^
(5-

•

J=84. Lord, lead the way the Sav - iour went, By lane and cell ob - scure,

msBf^ m ^
PP^4=t: X-- f=f^r-

fc=:T=F^

I n ^^^^=±s^
And let love's treas-ures still be spent.

I

Like His, up - on the poor. A-men.

:t=e9
f̂c=t

^^^^=%
:^=ta t:1^r—1—

r

f

mj

I

2 Like Him through scenes of deep distress,

Who bore the world's sad weight.

We, in their crowded loneliness.

Would seek the desolate.

3 For Thou hast placed us side by side,

In this wide world of ill,

(263)

And. that Thy followers may be tried.

The poor are with us still.

4 Mean are all offerings we can make.
But Thou hast taught us. Lord,

If given for the Saviour's sake.

They lose not their reward.
W. CrosweU
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Zl)c Ibol^ Scriptures

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Munich

Meiningen

, "^/i r I I

J=90. O word of God in - car - nate, O Wis -dom from on high,

§i£?5S

O Truth, unchanged, un-chang - ing, O Light of our dark sky;

tr- M i^^t
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~-^=^' ¥
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We praise Thee for the

cr J J . -0- -0-

^

ra - diance
tx St

That from the hal-lowed page.

:l
\-P

^ipi"^1.
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f=i=q=:

A Ian-tern to our foot-steps, Shinesonfromage to age.

-(Si <S1-

A-MEN.

^^ :S
:t=-
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crmi 2 The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift divine,

And still that light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket

Where gems of truth are stored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture 4

Of Christ, the living Word.

/3 It floateth like a banner
Before God's host unfurled;

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world; o

(264)

It is the chart and compass
That o'er life's surging sea,

'Mid mists and rocks and quick-

sands.

Still guides, O Christ, to Thee.

O make Thy Church, dear Saviour,

A lamp of purest gold,

To bear before the nations

Thy true light as of old;

O teach Thy wandering pilgrims

By this, their path to trace.

Till, clouds and darkness ended.
They see Thee face to face.

W. W. How
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281 (FIRST TUNE)
CM.

Chesterfield
T. Ilaiveis

d=3=^=^^^
=t ^S1f^-
st n -3^,^ „ ^ — '--if*- (- or-

J = 90. Fa-ther of mer-cies! in Thy Word What end -less glo - ry shines! For

1^ :*=P^

ii^spfep?^^ li^^^^Bi^ ^^c

fSn^
dored For these ce - les - tial lines. A-men.

•^4

ev - er be Thy Name

f Here the Redeemer's welcome voice mp 3 O may these heavenly pages be
Spreads heavenly peace around

;
My ever dear delight

;

And life and everlasting joys cr And still new beauties may I see.
Attend the blissful sound. ' And still increasing light.

mf 4 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord
Be Thou for ever near;

Teach me to love Thy sacred Word,
And view my Saviour there.

A. Steele

(SECOND TTJNE>

5.

CM.
Southwell
H. S. Irons

ms S
it i=i i^

= 82. Fa-ther of mer - ciesi in Thy Word What end- les^ glo- ry shines/
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ft :i

i :p=i=
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rnf ^
::]:

!5*-T- ;0

For ev - er be Thy Namea-dored Fo'r these ce- les -tial lines.

crJ j^ ^ -#- J- ^

Amen.

iM^^ ai: TO
3ii: p^'f-^=^=F=f=^

(265)
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282 NOX PRiECESSIT
J. B. Calkin

i^
Stream from the fount of heav'n-ly grace, Brook by the traveller's way.

tin*- -•- M

t:
:ti=^: £:

rt

mf 2 Bread of our souls, whereon we feed.

True manna from on high;

Our guide and chart, wherein we read

Of realms beyond the sky;

3 Pillar of fire, through watches dark.

And radiant cloud by day;

When waves would 'whelm our tossing

Our anchor and our stay

:

[bark,

=t:^
-\-

£:

r i

283 6. 6. 6. 6.

4 Word of the everlasting God,
Will of His glorious Son;

Without thee how could earth be trod

Or heaven itself be won ?

5 Lord, grant us all aright to learn

The wisdom it imparts;

And to its heavenly teaching turn.

With simple, childlike hearts.
B. Barton

St. Cyprian
R. R. Chope

mf 2 When our foes are near us.

Then Thy Word doth cheer us.

Word of consolation.

Message of salvation,

p 3 When the storms are o'er us,

And dark clouds before us,

cr Then its light directeth.

And our way protecteth.

mf 4 Who can tell the pleasure,

Who recount the treasure.
(266)

By Thy Word imparted
To the simple-hearted ?

Word of mercy, giving

Succour to the living;

Word of life, supplying

Comfort to the dying

!

O that we discerning

Its most holy learning.

Lord, may love and fear Thee

!

Evermore be near Thee

!

H. W. Baker
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©rMnattone, etc.

L. M.
Grace Church
From I. J. Pleyel

—• • ^—\-<S J—\S)- ^—
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I

J =90. O Spir-it

m/.p. #- -0-

of the liv - ing God, In all Thy plen - i - tude of grace,

^im -e? —hf^

:=1= =^

-(5*—-
^.m.

Wher-e'er the foot of man hath trod. Descend on our

3=1

--m m
=r-FT

^ -^-

a - pos - tate race.

iOf^ :^ i=P^fcrf-P"

1

m/ 2 Give tongues of fire and hearts of love.

To preach the reconciling word;
cr Give power and unction from above.

Whene'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at Thy coming, light;

cr Confusion, order, in Thy path;

285

Souls without strength inspire with might.
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Convert the nations ! far and nigh
The triumphs of the Cross record;

cr The Name of Jesus glorify.

Till every people call Him Lord.
J. Montgomery

T n. Missionary Chant
L- M. H. C. Zeuner

j=96. Ye Christian her- aids, go, pro-claim Sal-va-tion in Em- man -uel's name:

™/-#- -i- -.*- s- s- -^ -^ ^ -(9- -•- -^ -i5>- -i5>- ^ :[g: ip'
£:

tuitzzit: I i L- mr-
-J-4-
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i

—

To distant climes the ti-dings bear. And plant the Rose of Sha - ron there. A -uen.

Kiii^giiiil^i^ *=^=^ eI
:t=t: ^Bac=a3

r
m/ 2 God shield you with a wall of fire.

With holy zeal your hearts inspire.

Bid raging winds their fury cease.

And calm the savage breast to peace.

3 And when our labours all are o'er.

Then may we meet to part no more,
cr Meet, with the ransomed throng to fall,

/ And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

( 267 ) B. H. Draper
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8.8.

Veni Creator, No. 3
J. H. Hopkins

13:

\±==i^ feip^i^^is
mf

J =98.Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in- spire, And light -en with ce - les-tial fire.

W M - _^ -^- -p-

-f-
-*- -J-

E|i 1^g^ «P#
-^-4=»

t^ ^-n—r-

m/'2 Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

mf 3 Thy blessed unction from above

Is pomfort, life, and fire of love.

p 4 Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

nifb Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

p 6 Keep far our foes, give peace at home:

Wliere Thou art Guide, no ill can come.

mf 1 Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee of both to be but One,

/ 8 That, through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song.

s^M=—g-a-l-g 9—i
d=^:
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-5*-

-X-
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'ff ixi

9

Praise to Thy e - ter-nalmer-it, Fa - ther. Son, and Ho-ly Spir-it. A - men
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ft-
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^
Latin : Tk. J. Cosin

f=

(268)
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287
i. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Eegent Square
H. Smart

fa^^steaqg^^^ijg^
/

= 96. Christ is made the sure foun-da - tion, Christ the Head and Cor- ner-stone,

/
£: ^ ^ :=£
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TO/

Cho- sen of the Lord, and pre - clous, Bind-ing all the Church in one;

"a *
I

*• . . J ,.
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4^=± --1 J=^^-^-;J
/

-•-r-

7 s (SB
Ho - ly Si - on's help for ev - er. And her con - fi - dence a - lone. A-men.
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m/2 All that dedicated city,

Dearly loved of God on high,

/ In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody
;

j9 God the One in Three adoring

cr In glad hymns eternally.

/w/3 To this temple, where we call Thee,

Come, Lord of Hosts, to-day:

With Thy wonted loving-kindness.

Hear Thy servants as they pray;

cr And Thy fullest benediction

Shed within its walls alwaj.

p 4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants

What they ask of Thee to gain,

cr What they gain from Thee, for ever

With the blessed to retain,

f And hereafter in Thy glory

Evermore with Thee to reign.

J, M. Necde

(269)
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CHURCH BUILDING AND CONSECRATION
CORNER-STONE

L. M.
Wareham
W. Knapp

"f' r r s
J=94. O Lord of hosts,Whose glo - ry fills The bounds of the e - ter - nal hills,

-•- -^
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rr-
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And yet vouch-safes, in Christian lands. To dwell in temples made with hands; A-men.
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mf 2 Grant that all we who here to-day

Rejoicing this foundation lay.

May be in very deed Thine own.
Built on the precious Corner-stone.

3 Endue the creatures with Thy grace.

That shall adorn Thy dwelling-place;

The beauty of the oak and pine.

The gold and silver, make them Thine.

4 To Thee they all belong; to Thee
The treasures of the earth and sea;

And when we bring them to Thy throne,

We but present Thee with Thine own.

5 The minds that guide, endue with skill;

The hands that work, preserve from ill;

That we, who these foundations lay.

May raise the top-stone in its day.

mf 6 Both now and ever, Lord, protect

The temple of Thine own elect;

cr Be Thou in them, and they in Thee,
O ever blessed Trinity !

J. M. Neale

^^
^=i -3^r
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"

B
His true saints a - lone The courts of heav'n are filled, On His great love our

(270)



CHURCH BUILDING AND CONSECRATION

hopes place pres grace joys A - MEN.

Alternative Tune, Darwall, No. 544

/ 2 O then with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall ring;

Our voices we will raise

The Three in One to sing,

ff And thus proclaim in joyful song.

mf 3 Here, gracious God, do Thou
For evermore draw nigh;

Accept each faithful vow.
And mark each suppliant sigh;

In copious shower on all who pray.
Both loud and long, that glorious Name. Each holy day Thy blessings pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore;

And may that grace, once given.

Be with us evermore;
Until that day when all the blest

To endless rest are called away.
Tr. J. Chandler

290 Alsace
From L. van Beethoven

p
— 96. All things are Thine; no gift have we. Lord of all gifts, to of- fer Thee;

"if ^
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And hence with grateful hearts to - day Thine own be-fore Thy feet we lay. A - MEN.
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mf 2 Thy will was in the builders' thought;
Thy hand unseen amidst us wrought;
Through mortal motive,scheme,andplan.
Thy wise eternal purpose ran.

3 In weakness and in want we call

On Thee for whom the heavens are small;

Thy glory is Thy children's good.

Thy joy Thy tender Fatherhood.

4 O Father, deign these walls to bless;

Fill with Thy love their emptiness;
And let their door a gateway be
To lead us from ourselves to Thee.

(271) J. G. Whittier
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CHURCH BUILDING AND CONSECRATION

L. M.
Hebron
L. Mason

mf

J =84. Je - sus, wher-e'er Thy peo - pie meet, There they be -hold Thy mer-cy-seat;

mf

§SSS:
1
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Wher-e'er they seek Thee,Thou art found.And ev- ery place is hallowed ground : A-men.
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«»/2 And since within no walls confined, mf 5

Thou dwellest in the humble mind:

Let all within Thy house who come,

Departing, take Thee to their home.

3 Yet everywhere Thou guid'st Thine

own
To raise for Thee an earthly throne;

And where Thy Name Thou dost

record,

There Thou wilt come and. bless

them, Lord!

Here may we prove the might of

prayer,

To strengthen faith and sweeten

care:

To teach our faint desires to rise.

And bring all heaven before our

eyes

Here to the babe newborn on earth,

Grant Thou the newer, better birth;

By water and the Holy Ghost

Restoring all that Adam lost.

4 Great Shepherd of Thy chosen few, mp 7 Here to the weary, hungry soul.

Thy former mercies here renew; cr Give Thou the gift that maketh

mp And here to wayward hearts pro- whole;

claim The bread that is Christ's Flesh,

The sweetness of Thy saving Name! for food.

The wine that is the Saviour's Blood.

m/8 Lord, we are few, but Thou art near;

Nor short Thine arm, nor deaf Thine ear;

O rend the heavens, come quickly down,

And make a thousand hearts Thine own !

W. Cowper

(272)
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8. 5. 8. 5. 8. 4. 3.
Angel Voices
A. Sullivan

i^̂iEEii
mf I

J= 102. An - gel voi - ces, ev

mf-0- -0- -*- -^ -0- ^
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er sing - ing Round Thy throne of light:

mŜ :^=^= :^=^:
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An - gel harps, for ev

-0 u p-
-i P H-

er ring

:iE

ing, Rest not day nor̂
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night;

^
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Thousands on - ly live to bless Thee, And con - fess Thee Lord of might

- . .... ... -xiJ,

~-$r.

*=r f i tz mm
mf 2 Yea, we know that Thou rejoicest

O'er each work of Thine
;

Thou didst ears and hands and
voices

For Thy praise combine;
Craftsman's art and music's mea-

sure

For Thy pleasure

Didst design.

In Thy house, great God, we
offer

Of Thine own to Thee
;

And for Thine acceptance proffer,

All unworthily,

Hearts and minds, and hands and
voices.

In our choicest

Melody.

/4 Honour, glory, might, and merit.

Thine shall ever be !

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Blessed Trinity !

Of the best that Thou hast given.

Earth and heaven
Render Thee.

F. Pott

Also the follovnng:

376 spirit divine, attend our prayers

385 Rise, crowned with light

395 Blessed city, heavenly Salem
446 We love the place, O God

448 Pleasant are Thy courts above

449 Glorious things of thee are spoken

450 The Church's one foundation

576 Thy hand, O God, has guided
(273)
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CONSECRATION OF BURIAL GROUND

8. 8. 8. 8, 8. 8.

Saints of God
A. S. Sullivan

m :t=^=t: ^mmb:
f rr=r s=^

'rn-p
#=70. O Thou in WhomThy saints re -pose,Wlien life's brief con-flict finds its close;
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Safe are the soulswhom Thou dostkeep ;Andsafe-ly here their dust shall sleep. Amen.
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p 2 Thou knowest, Lord,— for Thou hast wept
Beside tlie tomb where Lazarus slept,

—

PP What tears must flow, what hearts must bleed.
When here we sow the precious seed

:

cr Thou still rememberest, on Thy throne,

p Thy garden grave and sealed stone.

mf 3 Bid then Thy hosts encamp around
This chosen spot of holy ground

:

Here let calm hope with memory dwell,
cr And faith of heavenly comfort tell:

p No thought of ill, no footstep rude
Profane the sacred solitude.

p 4 Here when Thy mourners shall repair
In lonely grief and trembling prayer,

cr Lift Thou sad hearts and streaming eyes
To those fair glades of Paradise,

/ Where safe within the guarded gate
p Thy ransomed souls in patience wait.

cr 5 And when the valley, thick with corn.
Shall laugh to see Thy harvest-morn,
Here may the angel-reapers find

Full many a sheaf for Thee to bind,
/And in Thy golden garner store,

p Our fruit of tears for evermore.
J. EUerton

(274)
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In unison or harmony

(Beneral

P.M.
Hbrrnhxjt
p. Nicolai

I ^1f-m- _
, ,«« [Praise the Lord thro' ev - ery na - tion: His ho - ly arm hath

J=100. 'j^pj.j^jggyouj. jj;ing^ ye Chris -tian le - gions. Who now pre - pares in

/

SfEEi"^^ f^-r-5i=R
-fcBt--

i
?=r=p=^

wrought sal - va
heav'n - ly re

Ex - alt Him on His Fa-ther's throne.

Un - fail - ing man-sions for His own

J- - f_-feiLJ.

=lEgf:||^^^ ^ ^illl
T

*^ g =l=i=i-

voice and mm-strel - sy

ki ^ a-#—F-#

s-^-^r r f^TT
-1- -#- -#--»--•-

:^

Ex-tol His ma - jes -ty: Al - le - lu - la! His

C|—F-»s^.^r^ ;i;
:yi=

t-

^iifi*f^^^^5¥W»W
praise shall sound all na -ture round, Wher-e'er the pace ot man is found. A-MEN.

iSH
wif 3m/ 2 God with man dominion sharing,

And man with God our image bearing,

Gentile and Jew to Him are given:

Praise your Saviour, ransomed sinners,

Of life, through Him, immortal winners:

No longer heirs of earth, but heaven.

O beatific sight

To view His face in light

!

cr Alleluia

!

And while we see, transformed to be

From bliss to bliss eternally.
(275)

Jesus, Lord, our Captain glorious.

O'er sin, and death, and hell victorious.

Wisdom and might to Thee belong:

We confess, proclaim, adore Thee;

We bow the knee, we fall before Thee,

Thy love henceforth shall be our song.

The cross meanwhile we bear.

The crown ere long to wear:

// Alleluia

!

Thy reign extend world withoat end.

Let praise from all to Thee ascend.

g, Feith, Tr. /. Montgomeru
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May he sung in unison

GENERAL

P.M. EiN Feste Bubg
M. Luther

-^—ri^-i-j-r-l \-r-\ 1 , Z^ .

^
. ,

F—I—J ^ -I ^ 1 0-^—I

} j I

;_-j^ /A migh-ty For-tress is our God, A Bul-wark nev - er fail - ing;— /u.
"(^ Our Help-er He a - mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre - vail - ing:

mf

Slip
^ s

fl^^^^l^H
^^m^^^^^

For still our an - cient foe Doth seek to work us woe; His craft and power are

-(2-

PI
J- i :t £:' «

^pp^Hi^^^-i—^r

=^=t g
-J—^- ^i^-z ^i:

p:
F-#-J—'-sb 1—"^

—

— "#

great, And, armed with cru - el hate. On earth is not hi qual. A -MEN.

5mm^m^m^^mmmm
A lower setting is provided on the following page

mf 2 Did we in our own strength confide,

Our striving would be losing
;

Were not the right man on our side,

The man of God's own choosing:

Dost ask who that may be?

Christ Jesus, it is He;
Lord Sabaoth His Name,
From age to age the same.
And He must win the battle.

And though this world, with devils

Should threaten to undo us; [filled.

We will not fear, for God hath
willed

His truth to triumph through us:

The prince of darkness grim.
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure,
For lo ! his doom is sure,

One little word shall fell him.

That word above all earthly powers,
No thanks to them, abideth;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through Him who with us sideth:

Let goods and kindred go.

This mortal life also;

The body they may kill:

God's truth abideth still.

His kingdom is for ever.

( 276 ) M. Luther. Tr. F. H. Hedge
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GENERAL

P. M.
In unison or harmony

-4

EiN Feste Burg
Af. Luther

^-^^
mf -*- r

I

' "^ 5: "»- -f-

70 / ^°^ ^^ ^^^ strong-hold and our stay, Our hope in trib - u - la - tion;
* \ What tho' the mountains rock and sway To earth's long-hid foun - da - tion ?

mf
-^
:^ ^^^I

^
I

=t:tz=tz -^:

-^—

What tho' the o - cean roar. Fast gain-ing on the shore. The hurt- ling storm rage

pi:*

loud Be-neath the thun- der cloud ? Our hearts are all un - trou - bled. A-men.

-H-f—.•-rttT^^i-*--r-- •—

r

1 ^^ n n

^ higher setting is provided on the preceding page

mf 2 The might of water sinks to rest;

How calm yon river glideth,

God's city mirrored on its breast,

The house where He abideth

!

Hushed be all strife and din !

His presence dwells within,

She standeth unremoved,
By God Himself beloved,

Who helpeth her right early.

3 In vain the heathen shout for war,
In vain our foes assemble;

The voice of God is heard from far.

And earth itself shall tremble.
He breaks the spear and bow,
He lays the warrior low,
The chariot burns with flame;
Our trust is in His Name,

And Jacob's God our refuge I

mp 4 Be still, the Lord is God alone,

Let all the world adore Him,
And bending low before His throne,

For pitying grace implore Him.
His kingdom is within.

O'er hearts made pure from sin,

Where love that casts out fear

Exults to feel Him near,

The Lord of hosts our refuge.
Psalm 46, Version by E. Wordsworth

(277)
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GENERAL

8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Newcastle
H. L. Moreley

"*/
, , .

J =80. E - ter - nal Light! E - ter - nal Light! How pure that soul must be.

gliBE^ :!=*: ^

When, placed with - in Thy search - ing sight. It shrinks not, but

mf 2 The spirits that surround Thy throne

May bear the burning bliss;

But surely that is theirs alone

Who, undefiled, have never known
A fallen world like this.

mp z ^ how shall I, whose native sphere

Is dark, whose mind is dim,

Before the Ineffable appear.

And on my naked spirit bear

The uncreated beam?

mf ^ There is a way for man to rise

To that sublime abode:

An offering and a sacrifice,

A Holy Spirit's energies.

An Advocate with God:

5 These, these prepare us for the sight

Of holiness above:

The sons of ignorance and night

May dwell in the eternal Light,

Through the eternal Love !

T. Binnev
(278)
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Beecher
J. Zundel

p'=96. There's a wide-ness in God's mer - cy Like the wide-ness of the sea;

mf

tEB-§5^=5:^ E i J1—i--^ :F=tt: l=tt=[
r f=
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There's a kind -ness in His jus
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tice Which is more than li - ber - ty.

it;

:t:
-I

—

I

i 5=^5?:
^i

-J-J5-
3=J3 ^-*-

•ur
There is wel-come for the sin ner. And more gra - ces for the good;

^^f =t '-t==t:
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1
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I
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• zf—^

-^ \-

a
i^ri: :^:

r
There is mer - cy with the Saviour;

^M:
-0—ii-0-

-I—ff-h-

There is heal - ing in His blood. A

1 ri
'

1

—

—m—\-m—• 1

—

• ft

-r-r-"i

—

'—"-

mf 2 There is no place where earth's

sorrows

Are more felt than up in heaven;

There is no place where earth's failings

Have such kindly judgment given.

There is plentiful redemption

In the blood that has been shed;

There is joy for all the members

In the sorrows of the Head.

(279)

BB
r-

For the love of God is broader

Thanthemeasuresof man'smind;

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most infinitely kind.

If our love were but more simple,

We should take Him at His word;

And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of the Lord.

F. W.Faber
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. 4. 4. 4. 4.

Darwall.
J. Darwall

J= 100. Ye ho- ly an - gels bright, Who wait at God's right hand, Or

/

^^B3EiS=t^p
:p=:p=r£|'=z=p|i'=: J 1^

9^

through the realms of light, Fly at your Lord's com-mand, As - sist

J -_uJ = ^-^^. a- r^T^-r-^zr^

'^ X -»-^

-u

-p—»

-^w-
-^-r

F?=

=F=

:^:i=ki

-<5>-r

^-
^EEfe^^it^iiSi

song, For else the theme too high doth seem for mor - tal tongue. A - men.

p^tEFfEFt=^r^=p %=
'̂^

-(2-

IPPP
w/2 Ye blessed souls at rest,

Who ran this earthly race

And now, from sin released,

Behold the Saviour's face,

God's praises sound.

As in His light

With sweet delight

•Ye do abound.

Ye saints, who toil below.

Adore your heavenly King,

And onward as ye go

Some joyful anthem sing;

Take what He gives

And praise Him still.

Through good or ill,

Who ever lives

!

4 My soul, bear thou thy part.

Triumph in God above:

And with a well-tuned heart

Sing thou the songs of love

!

/Let all thy days

Till life shall end,

Whate'er He send.

Be filled with praise.

R. Baxter; R. R. Chope

(280)
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Unison

GENERAL

i. 8. 4. 4. 8. 8. ViGILI ET SaNCTI
Cologne, 1623

q=l= q=:|::qi=m
2=-i=

^—

t

;2: r
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p
— 100. Ye watchers and ye ho-ly ones. Bright seraphs.cher- u - bim and thrones,

/ I

J
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Harmony Unison

F^ =f

=1=

9^^

Raise the glad strain, AI - le - lu - ia ! Cry out.

If: f: :^ i^- cr
-"^

ff :«>- -<s^'^

:i=t=Fl=&=P=f=F£:br-^
1= 1^

:^f
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dominions, princedoms,

_z= 4 J 1

e r
I 111 Harmony
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I
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I I I _ =|=i:=l=|:^=r^=|=z;

9âS

powers, Vir - tues,arch - an- gels, angels' choirs.

-K=P
=±=t^t=± It

Al - le - lu - la. Al-le-

#-•
±=(i: ±=1= r

—I—J—1-«^

JJnison
f- r^-

^ IP
P^

#- iiit
re

I 1^1 -•- -•

lu ia, Al- le - lu - ia. Al-le - lu
.'

1*

ia, Al-le - lu

P^-
A-MEN.

?^ s] I

/ 2 O higher than the cherubim.
More glorious than the seraphim.

Lead their praises, Alleluia

!

Thou bearer of the eternal Word,
Most gracious, magnify the Lord, U 4

/f Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia

!

to/ 3 Respond, ye souls in endless rest,

Ye patriarchs and prophets blest.

Alleluia, Alleluia

!

Ye holy twelve, ye martyrs strong,

(281)

All saints triumphant, raise the song
/f Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia

!

O friends, in gladness let us sing.

Supernal anthems echoing.

Alleluia, Alleluia

!

To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia

!

A. Riley
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OENERAL

8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.

;^=:^:

-\-m H 1— h'^ I \-«-\-*—m -f-m

Ariel
Fr. Motart, by L. Mason—V - ^ ^ ^

ja =^fe
_. -«—>-•—^—•-•-^•—

a

J=94 O could I speak the match-less worth, O could I sound the glo • ries

eI9Si§E^ ^^--^^

fc^ :|:=t t:

fl-J^ -J 1 -r-K-g^ :J=i
zi=i=t=:

forth Which in my Sav - iour shine, I'd soar, and touch the

iSl
:dJ
^ir=i^=i

-0-
:fc

-V-

-A

f= m -^—^-

^^.
heaven ly strings.

/
And vie with Ga briel while he sings,

-r-

-i=-? *

^.^Tfc i^E

i :^ i^& 4^=^
tr^ i=i=tr?=t:i=i=i
In notes al - most Di - vine. In notes al - most

I

-0-

I

Di - vine. A - MEN.

m îPHiS^B=lSE^Ef^^=^
P=P=!i:

• - tit r
m/ 2 I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears.

Exalted on His throne:

/ In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days

Make all His glories known.

O the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me home.
And I shall see His face:

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend,

Triumphant in His grace.
S. M«dUv

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Meribah
L. Mason

J=94. O could I speak the matchless worth

^i^E^
O could I sound the glo -ries forth

4= '^m
(282)
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tJ
mm^==t

Which in

2^ -<5> L

my Sa
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=zr=%=^!=zU
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viour shine.

—(9 1 « m. ^ i—
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I'd

-<3-w
soar, and touch the heavenly strings,

' ^. ±. ^

n^
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/ .
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And vie with Ga-briel while he sings In notes al-most di

<^-

/
9-^.

tt=|i:

..^-t
Si :[=t: :fe=t^=N:

vine. A - men.

-(2-
-^-

-z?- IH
mj 2 I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears.

Exalted on His throne:

/ In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all His glories known.

I

I

mf 3 O the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me home.
And I shall see His face;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend.

Triumphant in His grace.

S. Medley

302 c. M.

^i
Beulah

G. M. Garrett

PSEJ:
f ^

---X

3^:=
:=1:
-^--

J=100. Ci - ty of God, how broad and far Out-spread thy walls sub -lime!

—E2r=^f=c:p—I

,_

The true thy char-tered free - men are ev-ery age and clime. A-men.

aii^if'ii^^i^?t#1iiiii
7w/ 2 One holy Church, one army strong.

One steadfast high intent,

One working band , one harvest song,

One King omnipotent

!

?n/ 4 How gleam thy watchfires through the
With never-fainting ray

!

[night
How rise thy towers, serene and bright.

To meet the dawning day !

3 How purely hath thy speech come down
From man's primeval youth;

How grandly hath thine empire grown
Of freedom, love, and truth

!

(283)

5 In vain the surge's angry shock.
In vain the drifting sands:

Unharmed upon the eternal Rock
The eternal City stands.

S. Johnson
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GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Peniel
J. Booth

,: t t -f- f * ^ ^ -•

:i|=J=4=
-^—4r^^-•- -•- -r -p -•- -•- -^ -•- -•- -•- - :^ -•- -•- y -^

J= 74 Come, O Thou Tra - vel - er unknown, Whom still I hold, but can-not see.

m/

teB=pE
h=k-
-X---

My com-pa - ny

q N-P— I j FJ
•—j—«—F« 5—or-'—I

—

-± 3^3=S=tt-l=EJ=i?

be -fore is gone. And I am left a - lone with Thee;

9t

With Thee all night I mean to stay. And wres-tle till the break of day. A-men.

^rFrF^?^^'=^ SB
mp 2 I need not tell Thee who I am,

My misery or sin declare;

Thyself hast called me by my name;
Look on Thy hands and read it there

!

But Who, I ask Thee, Who art Thou?
Tell me Thy Name, and tell me now.

3 Yield to me now, for I am weak.
But confident in self-despair;

Speak to my heart, in blessing speak.

Be conquered by my instant prayer

!

Speak, or Thou never hence shalt move,
And tell me if Thy Name is Love.

mf d, 'Tis Love ! 'Tis Love ! Thou diedst for me

!

I hear Thy whisper in my heart.

cr The morning breaks, the shadows flee;

Pure, universal Love Thou art:

To me, to all. Thy mercies move;
Thy nature and Thy Name is Love.

C. Wesley
(284)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
HOLDERNESS
L. Webster

m ^ ^-ŵ ^^w^m
J=100. In heavenly love a - bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear, And

mf
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ing, For no - thing changes here. The
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storm may roar with - out
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me, My heart may low be laid:
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God is round a -bout me, Andean I be dis-mayed? A-MEN.

r-^-
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f

:^=r?T=^: ^i:

f-
Alternative Tune Beniley, No 249

mf 2 Wherever He may guide me,
No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack.

His wisdom ever waketh.
His sight is never dim;

He knows the way He taketh.

And I will walk with Him.

(285)

Green pastures are before me.
Which yet I have not seen;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me
Where the dark clouds have been.

My hope I cannot measure,
The path to life is free;

My Saviour has my treasure,

And He will walk with me.
A. L. Waring
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305 (FIRST TUNE)

/
11. 10. 11. 10.

Ancient op Dats
T. A. Jeffery
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GENERAL

m/ 2 O Holy Father, Who hast led Thy children

la all the ages, with the Fire and Cloud,

Through seas dry-shod; through weary wastes bewildering;

p To Thee, in reverent love, our hearts are bowed.

mf 3 Holy Jesus, Prince of Peace and Saviour,

To Thee we owe the peace that still prevails,

p Stilling the rude wills of men's wild behaviour,

And calming passion's fierce and stormy gales.

mf 4 Holy Ghost, the Lord and the Life-giver,

Thine is the quickening power that gives increase.

From Thee have flowed, as from a pleasant river.

Our plenty, wealth, prosperity, and peace.

f b Triune God, with heart and voice adoring,

PraivSe we the goodness that doth crown our days:

Pray we, that Thou wilt hear us, still imploring

Thy love and favour, kept to us always.

W. C. Doane

305 (SECOND TUNE)
11. 10. 11. 10.

Ancient of Days
H. W. Parker

:ffi^
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-<&-T-

=^=
^ --=X-

-^- r
= 92. An - cient of days, Who sittest.thron'din glo - ry; To Thee all

gy^pf^E^
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won - drous sto

4: -t- -te-

ry, With light and life since Eden's dawn-ing day. Amen.

s E
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GENERAL.

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

4 ^-

BATI8BON
/. Neatider

zi=^.3 ^
—J 1

S-=^P=-5^m/
J
= 84 Christ, Whose glo - ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly Light,

mf
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GENERAL

L. M.
Mendon
German

mis^^i^s^sSii^^^
J=88. Lordof all be - mg;thron'da-far. Thy glo - ry flames from sun and star;

9
=^

Cen-tre and soul of ev - 'ry sphere. Yet to each lov - ing heart how near ! A-mbn,

^ ^ 4^—

t

^^•^

en9^fc r:^'^ tt:

mf 2 Sun of our life. Thy quickening ray

Sheds on our path the glow of day;

Star of our hope. Thy softened light

Cheers the long watches of the night.

mf 4 Lord of all life, below, above.

Whose light is truth, Whose warmth is

Before Thy ever-blazing throne [love,

We ask no lustre of our own.

3 Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn; mf 5 Grant us Thy truth to make us free.

cr Our noontide is Thy gracious dawn;
Our rainbow arch. Thy mercy's sign;

All, save the clouds of sin, are Thine.

(SECOND TUNE) L.M.

And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,
Till all Thy living altars claim

One holy light, one heavenly flame.
O. W. Holmee

LOUVAN
V. C. Taylor

4

Cen-tre and soul of ev -
'ry sphere. Yet to each lov-ing heart how near ! A -men.

f^ P

J-.t.te^lfe^giiB
4=.SL^

f^ r
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CM.

i ^:

St. Anne
W'. Croft

= 96. O where are

mf

r

kings and
-•- -#-

1^
em - pires now Of old, that went and came?

±: :|=:

fcpE: -mm
i

j- d=4: -J 1- J—J-

^ :^ g^tei
But, Lord, Thy Church is pray - ing yet,

=8=?.=^,
A thou-sand years the same. A-men.

rpiii^^piiipiipi
mf 2 We mark her goodly battlements.

And her foundations strong;

We hear within the solemn voice

Of her unending song.

3 For not like kingdoms of the world
Thy holy Church, O God,

Though earthquake shocks are threat-

And tempests are abroad; [ening her,

/ 4 Unshaken as eternal hills.

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall fill the earth,

A house not made by hands.
A. C. Coxe
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8. 7. 8. 7.
Trust

Mendelssohn
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X
1;es

5=^ r^

0-g-

^- ^ f^^^
t? kid

J =80. Call Je - ho - vah thy sal-va-tion. Rest be- neath th'Almigh - ty's shade;

A^ --&-

]

In His se - cret tion Dwell, and nev - er be

^mmsm
dis-mayed. A-

m^^ m
-£f=fI h

mf 2 There no tumult can alarm thee.

Thou shalt dread no hidden snare:

Guile nor violence can harm thee,

cr In eternal safeguard there.

:t=:

It

r-r=
:^

It

r11

mf 4 Since, with pure and firm affection.

Thou on God hast set thy love.

With the wings of His protection.

He will shield thee from above.

/ 3 God shall charge His angel legions

Watch and ward o'er thee to keep
mf 5 Thou shalt call on Him in trouble.

He will hearken. He will save;

Though thou walk through hostile regions, cr Here for grief reward thee double,

Though in desert wilds thou sleep. Crown with life beyond the grave.
( 290
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L. M.
HOSANNA

J. B. Dykes

/ •
I I I I I

+f

J=100. Ho-san-na to the liv - ing Lord ! Ho-san - na to the In-car-nate Word

!

-Lt-

SSEE t: pp^ifiyii^^pp

3^9
^:

Pii^

To Christ, Cre - a - tor, Sav- iour, King, Let earth, let heaven, Ho-san - na sing

!

S-t~ m k
I

*.

Ho - san - na. Lord ! Ho - san - na A - MEN.

H
-t
^^ pi^H

/ 2 Hosanna, Lord ! Thine angels cry;

Hosanna, Lord ! Thy saints reply;

Above, beneath us, and around,
The dead and living swell the sound:
// Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

mf s O Saviour, with protecting care.

Return to this Thy house of prayer;

Assembled in Thy sacred Name,
Where we Thy parting promise claim:

// Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

mf 4 But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal, bid Thy Spirit rest,

And make our secret soul to be
A temple pure, and worthy Thee:
// Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest I

mp 5 So, in that last and dreadful day,

When earth and heaven shall melt away,
Thy flock, redeemed from sinful stain,

cr Shall swell the sound of praise again:

// Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

(291) R.Heber
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311 (FIRST TUNE)
7. 8. 8. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Bevebly
fK. //: Monk

^^eE^EEj^J
r

=t r
=1=^

! = 100. Thou art com-ing, O my Sav - iour ! Thou art com-ing, O my Kingl

mm4UEl==i1=^^=^

^fcl

W¥^
In Thy beau - ty all re-splend-ent, In Thy glo - ry all trans-cend-ent

;

rM
t^--=^-^

:t:

=t= a^ ^=fer-a-ri—**P—^1-—-I-

^
. 4_J_-J—J^-X
I—^

—

(St m-—«—•-4—l-J- :^=^-i—1-

}f=i!:

S=*t=3:

-J

—

(&
-m—

'

1--•—•—^-

/
Well may we re-joiceand sing; Com - ing: in the ope-ningeast Her- aid brightness

_— I N I

9ii^=P

Jd=l=ri=ta:
rail

tzi: i !-3=B:it^ I

slow-ly swells; Coming: O Thou glorious Priest! Hear we not Thy golden bells? Amen.
p cr

I

dim
• ^ .(SL ^^ ^. A. ^ ^ ja. ^ -^ ^ if: if: f: ^.

1^jffibfa==z|=ii-t-r-[:^y-^=^=^urr ^-^-^^^=^^=1-1

m/2 Thou art coming, Thou art coming

;

We shall meet Thee on Thy way

;

We shall see Thee, we shall know Thee,

We shall bless Thee,we shall show Thee

p All our hearts could never say

;

cr What an anthem that will be,

Music rapturously sweet.

Pouring out our love to Thee
At Thine own all-glorious feet.

mf 3 Thou art coming ; at Thy Table

We are witnesses for this

;

Whilerememb'ringheartsThou meetest

In communion clearest, sweetest.

Earnest of our coming bliss;.

Showing not Thy death alone,

cr And Thy love exceed ing great,

But Thy coming, and Thy throne.

All for which we long and wait.

(292J
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mfi Thou art eoraing; (p) we are waiting

Witli a hope tliat caaiiot fail

;

Asliing not tlie day or hour,

Eesting on Thy word of power,

Anchored safe within the veil.

mf Time appointed may be long,

But the vision must be sure

;

Certainty shall make us strong.

Joyful patience can endure.

/5 O the joy to see Thee reigning,

Thee, our own beloved Lord

!

Every tongue Thy Name confessing.

Worship, honour, glory, blessing

Brought to Thee with one accord;

Thee, our Master, and our Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned

;

Unto earth's remotest end
Glorified, adored, and owned

!

F. R. Havergal

311 (SECOND TUNE)

N__|_Moderato.
7. 8. 8, 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Advent
J. C. Knox

£e
i

zt
=1

--1—^-
-ni-^r

,

/' '
r r

' -
\ \ ^j

— 100.Thou art coming, my Sav-iour, Thou art coming, my King, In Thy beauty
n-^^?:

iii
-U

r-rT--r=T-r-r-r--r-F^^
:|=£

•^J-^mI

-h-m 1
1 H-,

—

\ K—\ !-(-I 1 r

^—^-
:i^=i=i^

all - re-splendent, InThyglo-ry all-transcendent, Wellmaywe re- joiceandsing.
cr

-*- -•- -0- -0- fi-#- -»- Hm '
-^ m m m m ^

a tempo

^=4J=J=J:

T-r-f-r
i-L-

Com-ing! in the ope-ning east, Her-ald brightness slowly swells; Coming !0 my

ttt^

St Si
dim

§ti:

glo-rious Priest, Hear we not Thy gold - en, Thy gold- en bells? A-men.

* -P-i—=^-.-S-g ^ • f-r-g f—f-jf g'

:^^ IS—
#-a—• ^-

::t=:

(293)
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GENERAL

6. 8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 4.

^^liil U
Gaudete
S. Smith

^^E^±
T'-^ TTf ._j_._^

7
=96. Joy fills our in - most hearts to - day ! The Roy -al Child is born:

:EE^
i=^

^ :i==:i:
:± -J-.4

I:»J=ftc:i=iJ=3=tj^ttp=i=iJ: -r =F=j=»

r ;i:y-^^
And An - gel hosts in glad ar - ray

^
t: i^i(

His Ad - vent keep this mom.

M
-P

After each verse.
T

4=-^ 4=^ i=^
=i==4 -<5t-r

^^iS^

//I
Re - joice,

//J -i.

-S'-r-

r

9t

re - joice ! Th' In - car

-^
:t

T"
Re-jolce,re -joice.

nate Word Has come on earth to dwell

;

^:
:f^^-t|L

1^
Th' Incarnate Word

1^5
cr,^ Li^iH

9i

No sweet - er sound than this is heard Em - man - u

i:
:r:=t

^-

el!

1(51-

A - MEN.

mi
f=

? 2 Low at the cradle throne we bend, mf 3 For us the world must lose its charms

We wonder and adore; Before the manger shrine,

cr And feel no bliss can ours transcend, jp When, folded in Thy mother's arms,

No joy was sweet before. We see Thee, Babe divine.

Rejoice, etc. Rejoice, etc.

mf 4 Thou Light of uncreated Light,

Shine on us. Holy Child;

That we may keep Thy birthday bright,

With service undefiled.

Rejoice, etc.

W. C. Dix

(294)
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GENERAL

P.M.
Margaret

T. R. Matthews

J =60. Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy king - ly crown, When Thou earnest io earth for me;
dim
,—^-

1/ y
t^:

-I— I—•—
-u—*—h—e

^l^=E^ :t
:^=^:

But in Bethlehem's home was there found no room For Thy holy A^a-tiv

m
i - ty.

y ^
O come to my heart.Lord Je - sus ! There is room in my heart for Thee.

S3
-u-^- -f--

it=:

*^
tt:

--^

A-MEN.

Syllables in italics must be sung two to one note or beat.

f 2. Heaveii's arches rang when the angels sang,

Vroclaimifig Thy royal degree;

dim But in lowly birth didst Thou come to earth.

A?i.d i?i great humility.

cr O come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

There is room in my heart for Thee.

mf 3 The foxes found rest, and the birds had their nest

In the shade of the forest tree;

dim But Thy couch was the sod, O Thou Son of God,
hi the desert of Galilee.

cr O come to my heart. Lord Jesus!
Thet'e is room in my heart for Thee.

mf d, Thou caviesT, O Lord, with the living word,
That should set Thy people free;

dim But with mocking scorn, and with crown of thorn
They bore Thee to Calvary.

O come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

Thy Cross is my only plea.

mf 5 When the heavens shall ring, and the angels sing

At Thy coming to victory,

Let Thy voice call me home, saying, "Yet thet'e is room.
There is room at My side for Thee."

f And my heart shall rejoice, Lord Jesus,

When Thou eomest and callest for me.
(295) E.E.S.EUiott
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7. 7. 7. 7.
Hendon '

H.A.C. Malan

J= 84. Christ of all my hopes the Ground.Christ.the Spring of all my joy, Still in Thee may

mfIM^ ^
^r-^ (2-

4=1=;
fe

ie^E^#ai^^Pi
I be found.Still forTheemy powers employ, Still for Thee my powers employ. A-men.

-^ - -f-
-^- -•- #

r^ffp^i^
««/ 2 Let Thy love my heart inflame;

Keep Thy fear before my sight;

Be Thy praise my highest aim;

Be Thy smile my chief deHght.

3 Fountain of o'erflowing grace,

Freely from Thy fullness give;

Till I close my earthly race.

May I prove it "Christ to live."

4 Firmly trusting in Thy blood,

Nothing shall my heart confound;
Safely I shall pass the flood,

Safely reach Emmanuel's ground.

5 Thus, O thus, an entrance give

To the land of cloudless sky;

Having known it "Christ to live,"

Let me know it "gain to die,"

R. Wardlaw

315

M m
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

—J—4—.-

Oriel
Cantica Sacra, 18i0

feN; ^ i^fe^t -#
mf

J=88. To the Name of our sal - va-tion, Laud and hon-our let us

mf.0. ^ .#-
tt-p.

I^ -#. J . ^

pay,

TIJ .0-

m^ f^
f^ :t: t=d

N^ -A- -4—4- ^i-fZiliZ r
Which for ma-ny a gen - er - a - tion Hid in God's fore - knowledge

mE^-
*=F pn -w 1

—

m.nM
lay;

JL
-^
t:1
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-1—4-
-1—1-« •

al -^- F=1=l=
?^.—?s>rl

^

m

But with ho - ly ta-tion We may sing a- loud to-day. A-men,

4f
i^EE^rl

r-"r-
i^^^i *=t=

r T r
I

mf 2 Jesus is the Name we treasure;

Name beyond what words can tell;

Name of gladness, Name of pleasure,

Ear and heart delighting well;

Name of sweetness, passing measure,
Saving us from sin and hell.

/ 3 'T is the Name for adoration.

Name for songs of victory.

Name for holy meditation
In this vale of misery.

Name for joyful veneration

By the citizens on high.

mf 4 'T is the Name that whoso preacheth
Speaks like music to the ear;

Who in prayer this Name beseecheth
Sweetest comfort findeth near;

Who its perfect wisdom reacheth,

Heavenly joy possesseth here.

mf 5 Therefore we in love adoring.

This most blessed Name revere;

Holy Jesus, Thee imploring

So to write it in us here,

cr That hereafter, heavenward soaring.

We may sing with angels there.

Tr. J. M. NeaXe

316

^^^^
7. 7. 7. 7.

Innocents
Fr. Handel

1^--
•-^ i

*=si= p
mf ' ^ V

J=90. Con-qu'ring kings their ti - ties take From the foes they cap - tive make:

mf

liUlEEtt

-&-•-i-S ^E-i-J— • ^ -"f^—rt^= ^ (=Z
.

-%

ri i=h^-
' U I

.

I

--S^ -2='-

Je - sus, by a no - bier deed, From the thousands He hath freed. A-men,

teii^^^^^^ia
mf 2 Yes : none other Name is given

Unto mortals under heaven.

Which can make the dead arise,

And exalt them to the skies.

mf 3 We would gladly for that Name
Bear the cross, endure the shame:

cr Joyfully for Him to die.

Is not death but victory.

mp 4 Jesus, Who dost condescend
To be called the sinner's Friend,

cr Hear us, as to Thee we pray,

Glorying in Thy Name to-day.

Tr. J. Chandler
(297)
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317

# = 90. Hail to tlie Lord's A - noint - ed, Great Da - vid's great - er Son!

^- -^ ±.

V-

-^ J
=f=

^ i ^&- r -d •»—cr«- --^sf-

Hail, in the time ap - point

J_^_J^ :?- .-LJ LJ_^

ed, His reign on earth be - gun!

-m- . ^ A ^ ^- /j

§iife
*

take a - way trans -gres

-S*- -(S2-*

-^ =F i^iS
f-

mf2 He comes with succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong.

To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak be strong

;

cr To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light,

p "Whose souls, condemned and dying.
Were precious in His sight.

/3 He shall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful earth.

And love, joy, hope, like flowers,

Spring in His path to birth

:

m/ Before Hira on the mountains
Shall peace, the herald, go

;

cr And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley flow.

/ 4 Kings shall bow down before Him,
And gold and incense bring

;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing;

mp To Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend

;

cr His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end.

//"S O'er every foe victorious
He on His throne shall rest

;

From age to age more glorious,
All-blessing and all-blest :

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His Name shall stand for ever.
His changeless Name of Love.

J. MoiUgomery
(298)
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GENERAL

C. M.
Chesterfield

T. Haweia

•I

—

^

J =100. Joy to the world .'the Lord

.. / g J - - ^-
is come: Let earth re - ceive her King: Let

mw m i^l

ev - ery heart pre - pare Him room. And heav'n and na - ture sing. A - MEN,

i^a
Alternative tune Nativity, No. 424.

He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

tnf 2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns:

Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and ^ xr i ^i i i • i

Repeat the sounding joy. [plains, "^ ^ ^\ '"T" *?^
Tu''*'^

^'-^ *''"*^ ^°*^ ^race.
• "^ Lh'

. ^mj makes the nations prove
tap 3 No more let sins and sorrows grow. The glories of His righteousness,

Nor thorns infest the ground; And wonders of His love.

/. Watts

319 8. 7. 8. 7.

mf \
' r

Oxford
J. Stainer

Light of those whose drea - ry dwell - ing Bor- ders on the shades of death.

Pi,

Je - sus, now Thy-self re - veal- ing. Scat - ter ev - ery cloud be-neath

-i—m—0tm r- r«f=
Sis

I— I—

r

^
A- MEN.

mf 2 Still we wait for Thine appearing;

Life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chasing all our doubts, and cheering

Every meek and contrite heart.

/ 3 Show Thy power in every nation,

O Thou Prince of Peace and Love

!

Wln
Give the knowledge of salvation.

Fix our hearts on things above.

mf 4 By Thine all-suSicient merit.
Every burdened soul release;

By the presence of Thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.
(299) C. Wesley
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i

GENERAL

CM. Mount Calvary
R. P. Stewart

m i^
mf

r r
J=88. O ve - ry God of ve - ry God, And ve - ry Light of Light,

mf .,.

g^te; t=t :t=:

^

^ :t: •4 h 1— £
^-=F=T-=r—r-=F=tF^ ?= r-

Whose feet this earth's dark val - ley trod, That so it might be bright; A -men.

mp 2 Our hopes are weak, our fears are strong, m/ 4 O guide us till our path is done,
Thick darkness blinds our eyes; And we have reached the shore

Cold is the night; Thy people long Where Thou, our everlasting Sun,
cr That Thou, their Sun, wouldst rise. Art shining evermore

!

cr 3 And even now, though dull and gray.

The east is brightening fast.

And kindling to the perfect day.
That never shall be past.

5 We wait in faith, and turn our face

To where the daylight springs.

Till Thou shalt come our gloom to chase.

With healing in Thy wings.

J. M. NeaU

321 6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
Moscow

F. Giardini

li^^i^^t
J =92. Thou, Whose Al - might - y word Cha - os and dark - ness heard.

mf
i: m^^ -fZ-'

I
piliS

#: .1^

ii^^Bisa I
I

I"

And took their flight; Hear us, we

^f.

hum - bly pray. And, where the

^ • .0. _ ores'mmmm$^^^^^
(300)
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^^=lEi.=i=S=i=E^|1=-i=^^
5^ =1=

__LL^_l_2j,_l

Gos - pel day Sheds not its glo - rious ray. Let there be light ! A - MEN.

-p- -e-ff-'mM^^^msm^mm
mf 2 Thou Who didst come to bring

On Thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind.
Sight to the inly-blind,

cr O now, to all mankind,

ff Let there be light.

mf 3 Spirit of truth and love.

Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth Thy flight!

cr Move on the waters' face

322 L. M.

Bearing the lamp of grace.

And, in earth's darkest place,

ff Let there be light

!

/4 Holy and blessed Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might;
cr Boundless as ocean's tide,

Rolling in fullest pride.

Through the world, far and wide,

ff Let there be light

!

J. Marriott

Sweden
H. Miles

^ mf ^ \^\ \

I |jr ^

J =94. O love of God, how strong and true, E -ter-nal and yet ev - er new,

mf^. ^ -pL ^^- ^. ^. -6,. -^ -6>- ^»- f- ^, -g- -J-

.

hJ -fi*-

teSJIJ M—1-1-

#fcifcfclgt
f- r

;g^ i s^esBKi::^:

f2-#-# -s*-^—
^-

f -^'-S-:

Un-compre-hend- ed and unbought, Be-yond all knowledge and all thought. A-men.

I-

mf 2 O wide-embracing, wondrous love

!

We read thee in the sky above;

We read thee in the earth below.

In seas that swell, and streams that flow.

3 O heavenly love, how precious still,

In days of weariness and ill.

In nights of pain and helplessness.

To heal, to comfort, and to bless.

4 O love of God, our shield and stay

Through all the perils of our way,
Eternal love, in thee we rest.

For ever safe, for ever blest.

( 301
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323 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
St. George's Windsor

G. J. Elvey

3 -4- ^-•-T- -iS-

=^^—

^

m/
# = 96.Watchman,tell us of the night, What its signs of prora-ise are.

^ tr- ^ t=^i?E :t=t:
-^-

i=d= 4 1

:i=4 :JW:

II "^1
Traveller,o'er yon moun-tain's height, See that glo - ry - beam - ing Star.

^^-{H—

^

^t—t
tr- r

i m i=j-j
i^^i^ij?=«=

pii

Watch-man,does its beau-teous ray Aught of joy or hope fore - tell?

mf
P-—• • 3=^

-St-

JL:£-,^mt

i fa=?—3

—

\-

-|—• • 0- J-g-f'iH:i=^ i
Traveller, yes ; it brings the day, Prom-ised day of Is - ra - el.

-f: — J- -#- -(2- ^ ^ JL J.' J^ ^

g <!
>'

A -MEN.

ifll: iia ^^iS
-^

:t

m/ 2 Watchman, tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that Star ascends.

Traveller, blessedness and light,

p Peace and truth its course jDor-

tends.

jw/" Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them
birth ?

Traveller, ages are its own;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

'308)

m/ 3 Watchman, tell us of the night.

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller, darkness takes its

flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

p Watchman, let Thy wanderings

cease
5

cr Hie Thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller, lo! the Prince of Peace,

Lo! the Son of God is come.

/. Bowring



323 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
Watchman
L. Mason

^ rt
4=i: :^ :^

^—S J-Lg—^
# = 104.Watchman, tell us of tlie night, What its signs of prom - ise are.

-to K«9^f#s f^
-tg-f-

r-|

—

'^1
—r—

r

-

^

Traveller, o'er yon raoun-tain's height, See that glo - ry - beam - ing Star.

P . _ I .1
^^, i

-t5'-=-

r
fe±^^^i^-(9-r-

;S-z^-

Watch-man,does its beau -teous ray Aught of joy or hope fore -tell?

S=|9^;
I

I I

f-

it=d- :^
5^ =3=

:=i: -^ :d=d:

r'
Traveller, yes ; it brings the day, Prom-ised day of Is - ra = eL

cr
I

,^ p g) # j$> m—<6>—

r—r—r^HT r 1
=

^=fd=^-

--§^'

A-MEN.

iiii
mf2 Watchman, tell us of the night;

Higher yet that Star ascends.

Traveller, blessedness and light,

p Peace and truth its course por-

tends.

m/° Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them
birth ?

Traveller, ages are its own;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

(303)

m/" 3 Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller, darkness takes its

flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn,

p Watchman, let Thy wanderings

cease

;

cr Hie Thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller, lo ! the Prince of Peace,

Lo! the Son of God is come.

J. Bowrinff
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324
T. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Clifton
W. II. Monk

^ ^ ^^=t=| ^=p=r

J = 88. God of mer - cy, God of grace, Show the brightness of Thy face;

w/(t..

4= J.J.=^ t=?--§as :t:

-r

4=
fci= d= 1^

=r?
lit r ::1: -s!-

Shine up -on us, Sav-iour, shine. Fill Thy Churchwith light di -

^ -^- U-i-^^—|t
i- ?E :fEL«t

vine;

^
t̂- V w^ t=tr-r—r

^m^m^^^^^
And Thy sav-ing health ex- tend Un- to earth's re -mot- est end. A -men.

cr

I'sm^
-ft- -^

iill9it̂.
1^

-6>-

r
/2 Let the people praise Thee, Lordj

Be by all that live adored;

ff Let the nations shout and sing

Glory to their Saviour King;

p At Thy feet their tribute pay,

mf And Thy holy will obey.

/3 Let the people praise Thee, Lord;

Earth shall then her fruits afford;

God to man His blessing give,

Man to God devoted live;

All below, and all above.

One in joy, and light, and love.

H.F.I/yte
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GENERAL

6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
St. Edmund
A. S. Sullivan

1 i
T

J = 90. I'm but a stran - ger here, Heav'n is my
mf

home
;

^^B=E
r—

r

^=1
:p:

-z^-
:q:

-(9-

On
"K

]Ourn - er, Heav'n Ls my home.

:fe5^ fc: :t:

f=Fr

itS-S-

^tfs' «» i^ -^ -,- -s-

Dan - ger and sor - row stand Round

m;-»—g-

on ev

-f-

'ry

:e-1=^

hand,

—©>

—

:t

^^ =J=J^: 4=^

P f-

9^

Heav'n is my
cr

I

/
Heav'nfa - tlier-land, IS my liome.

It

A-MEN.

Pl
m/ 2 What though the tempests rage, mf 3 Therefore, I'll murmur not.

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage,

Heaven is my home.

cr And time's wild wintry blast

Soon will be over-past

;

/ I shall reach home at last.

Heaven is my home.

(305)

Heaven is my home

;

Whate'er my earthly lot.

Heaven is my home.

cr For I shall surely stand

There at my Lord's right hand

;

/ Heaven is my fatherland,

Heaven is my home.

T. B. Taylor
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GENERAL

S. M. D.

-I-

Chalvet
L. O. Hayne

ffiES -4- v=t

mf
^ ¥S-

=t 1^
J = 88. Je - sus, my strength, my hope. On Thee I cast my care;

-t:§?^
r ;i;

-I-.-4

i^E ^

^|^=3=lEp^^l=fe^^^ :It
-^-r

9i

With hum - ble con - fi-dence look up, And know Thou hear'st my prayer.

|=N: !•: :t=t: fc
I I

T-

=*=^3=i!:

Give me Thee to wait,

I

Till

9^^=^=
=gg: :j.=d^

^t=t=

i^:^^:
—Z5t

can all things do;

:f:

t—r—p-

f—r^^ r^'
—'—r—r—^^=—^'t

mf 2 Give me a trne regard, .

A single, steady aim.

Unmoved by threatening or reward.

To Thee and Thy great Name;

A jealous, just concern

For Thine immortal praise

;

A pure desire that all may learn

And glorify Thy grace.

mfS I rest upon Thy Word;

The promise is for me;

My succour and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from Thee:

But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove.

Till Thou my patient spirit guide

Into Thy perfect love.

C. Wesley
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GENERAL

S. M.
Lyte

.7. Wilkes

'^i^^
J = 96 Far from my heav'n - ly home, Far from my Fa - ther's breast,

g!iB:
-X---

=E=

f-
^ I—

& m-

f
=^

=tfe=

z=^ :^=it
ZMUJt

-J=
-25^-

r
EiE

^s=S- =J
^^i^H

f -s-

9i

Faiut-ing I cry, blest Spir - it, come, And speed me to my rest. A-men.

=1=E t:

=Jt^=f:

f-

:^=g=
:t:

-6>—f^-

=r
w 2 My spirit homeward turns.

And fain would thither flee

;

My heart, Sion, droops and yearns,

When I remember thee.

cr 3 To thee, to thee I press,

p A dark and toilsome road

;

When shall I pass the wilderness,

And reach the saints' abode.

m/4 God of my life, be near

:

On Thee my hopes I east

:

guide me through the desert here,

And bring me home at last I

H. F. Lyte

328 S. M.

i^p^
j=^

MORNINGTON
Lord Mornington

I = 100. My soul with pa - tience waits For Thee, the

"^/ - .__J _^

—

^ Ti

-^ -(S-
-^-- m

liv

§1^ it

EE33
-^^

=t=
I :t=r:

ing Lord

—«> r-'S'-
::p-

r 3-^̂ =1
H^l-gj-g^'-*

My hopes are on Thy prom -ise built. Thy nev-er - fail -ing Word. A-men.

CI- _ I 1^!

i^s; -I—;— —f5

^^-
-&- -^-G>-

I I r
to/ 2 My longing eyes look out

For Thy enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

mf 3 Let Israel trust in God;
No bounds His mercy knows

;

The plenteous source and spring from
Eternal succour flows

;

[whence

mf 4 Whose friendly streams to us
Supplies in want convey

;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse
And wiftsh our gi^ilt away.

Tat6 ouwX Brad/u
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.

r^i
HOIiUN'JatDE

SEEi
^

:^:

-<9—*—»—•-

I
= 80. Je - sus, Lov - er

'
i

of my soul, Let me to Thy bo- som fly,

§ifeE^
J: I=pS: g^-«=:*=

i&E^: 11P cr

While the

^^^EE

U"
:p=5

r
neai-er wa-ters roll, While the tem - pest still is high;

r -•-

ftg-=6=^P
:r=t::

'=fe=i=^:

Hide me,

T^^^^^^^
O my Sav- iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;

i^teE!»=!'s ?
4=-

^--

A
r4:=f::

fe
f=

lii2:

J=^=d:

t-r-

:?=S:
:^y

i=l:
:d:

<S—L -<S—<5>—*-^

dim \^ I

i P I I r I

Safe in- to the ha - ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last.

dim i

-•-

4g-
:t=P: -g-

f=r=^F

A-MEN.

S=Sr,
t:

-r

mp 2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

; cr All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;

P Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf 3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from every sin;

Let the healing streams abound.

Make and keep me pure within:

cr Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:

f Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

C. Wesley
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GENERAL

329 (SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7. D.

Martyk
S. B. Marsh

^^
!—L^ ,5,-:—

I

i
E^E^E^l --t=^-g- rcay:

1 P
(sl= 54. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

'^ -&- -#- -i©!-' -i5>- -•- -iS>- -I*- -<5>-.
:g-- ^ £ii^:^

-6)_i_S f=f ^: P±=^r f-r

i :l=:t
--i-=^-i«-r- -S- -s^ -($'-.-

~^g"

While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is

x=x.
I- -&- $- -&-'

-|22-

high;

-g-f-

=^=f= 4=
-T-x-^^

4 1—J- 4r S s ^===^-Zb-r-

mf
Hide me, O my Sav -iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;

* ^^9i -(^"-^

r S"-^^ -<2_

g

dim I p
Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at last A-men.

^- :p=t:
:?: Pj—^ -is^ I5>^^ ^ ^r

mjt> 2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

Leave, ahl leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

cr All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;

p Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

-e"-

m/3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from every sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within:

cr Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:

f Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

C. Wesley

(309)
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GENJlBAL

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
TOPIiADT
T. Hastings

i
fif-j-

^^ =i=

ges, cleft for me ! Let me hide my - self in Thee

;

f^- r f- -r- ,-^-

nif

J = 90. Rock of A
mf

^§a& ^EES: (S"-^ =l=t:

:i feii i 3=

dim
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal - ing flood

dim^

^^ :t=:^ :t--
^.. .p.

5^-=-

:d: ^ 11* -fi'T^iCTr'

gte

Be of sin the dou - ble cure. Save from wrath, and make me pure. A - men.

ir it .M^ ^«_
-1?^ ^

t= £ ^=t
1^

-p
1

r

;p 2 Should my tears for ever flow, p^ 3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

Should my zeal no languor know, When mine eyelids close in death,

All for sin could not atone, cr When I rise to worlds unknown,

cr Thou must save, and Thou alone ; And behold Thee on Thy throne,

In my hand no price I bring, nnf Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling. p Let me hide myself in Thee.
A. M- Toplady; J. CoUerill

(SECOND TUNE) 7. 7. 7.7. 7.7.
Redhead, 76
R. Redhead

«e *
4:

:i—g=f=^ ^mf ^ :S:
-•- - ^ - - ^

-J-
-5- -^ - ^ -.- ^

J= 80. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

mf

^»B:
:f=F f=^

^m
(310)



GENERAL^ :^ i==t^

i^dimr

Let

dim

^i

the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal-ing flood,

^- -f. fL .0.^ _ _ _ _

?E}=p:

i ^ee£^ :^:
^-z^-l-
-si-S-

I

Be of sin the dou - ble cure.

iB=

Save from wrath and make me pure. A-men

£ =F f=F
p 2 Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know.
All for sin could not atone,

cr Thou must save, and Thou alone

;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling.

pp 3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

cr When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

mf Kock of Ages, cleft for me,

p Let me hid myself in Thee.
A. M. Toplady ; J. Cotterlll

331 C. M.
St. Peter

A. It. Reinagle

g^i^^^j^^
mf

= 88. help us, Lord ; each hour of need Thy heaven-ly sue - cour give :

iSfe^s %

i2=i

Help
I

-• ' -•- -0- S- ^ -25).

us in tho't, in word, and deed, Each hour on earth we live

gsfeffi
J^.

-6-

A-MEN.

-s>- ^

isei^^F=f=r= f-

p 2 O help us, when our spirits cry cr For still the more the servant hath.
With contrite anguish sore

;

The more shall he receive.

"^O^hllp'r Lorrth?mo?eT
*°*^ ^'^' '"/* « help us. Saviour, from on high:u help us, i^ora, tne more i ^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^jp ^^^ r^^^^

mfSO help us through the prayer of faith cr help us so to live and die

More firmly to believe ! As Thine in heaven to be!

H. H. Milman
(3U)
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GENERAL

S. M.

g ^
Heath

" Cantiea Laudis," 1850

m5E
mf

J = 90. Je

m/

^•^ ^i:
-tS>- t-^-^

I live to Thee, The

isteffi
^r=^

da

love-]iest and the best

;

My

1^ ^1E5

Ufe m Thee, Thy life in me, In Thy blest love I rest. A- MEN.

t:

§5^^^t^ :^=^ t:: -(2^

ft*
2J 2 Jesus, I die to Thee,

Whenever death shall come

;

To die in Thee is life to me.
In my eternal home.

3 "Whether to live or die,

I know not which is best

;

To live in Thee is bliss to me.
To die is endless rest.

Living or dying, Lord,
I ask but to be Thine

;

My life in Thee, Thy life in me.
Makes heaven forever mine.

H. Harbatigh

333 L. M.
Grace Church

/. Pleyel

=t i^^
-251- ^

^^^ r
The darkness shin- eth as the hght,

P—•—i-b5 \
r-f^ •—rf=2_

mf
J = 88. Thou to Whose all searching sight

is^ -£=ti S-^ -&.-

Itt

r
113

-^

9^=4
"^ £=tgEE^

:5t =1?±3: -/
-i$i. ga .

-<5'T'-a5*T

Search,prove my heart; it pants for Thee ; burst these bonds,and set it free. A- men.

--^
|:t^ ^ .-/

t:
It -^ ^-»-

teiP^ f^1c=t
-(=2-

F=Pf r- T P=^ r
»?j/ 2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,

Nail my affections to the Cross

;

Hallow each thought, let all within
Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

3 If in this darksome wild I stray,
cr Be Thou my Light, be Thou my Way

;

/ No foes, no violence I fear.
No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.

(312)

p 4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow,

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
cr Jesus, Thy timely aid impart,
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

7uf 5 Saviour, where'er Thy steps I see.

Dauntless, untired, I follow Thee

;

O let Thy hand support me still.

And lead me to Thy holy hill I

Jf. L. Zinzendorf; Tr. J. Wesley
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334
6. 5. 6. 6. D.

Penitence
S. Lane

^=1=
^=r =s z^

J= 86. In the hour of tri

mp
al, Je - sus, plead for me;

t^-
ir^^H

fc?ii=F==F =F=tt f=t:f
-gr—

^

tê
-- ==3= ^fi- -^ii=r i ^=t

Lest by base de - ni al,

iS>-

de - part from Thee.

i^ifei
itr ^^?^=

^^ =i=ll=^:

T SEi
T r

-^-

When Thou see'st me wav

:^

er, With a look re

^^ ^ :}?: #-

I—

w

w~ ^§5fe-=r=tz=EEEie

J- 1-,_X S
raii

I:^: £=it=|: :^

Nor for fear or

^- ^- -^

tt
fa - vour Suf - fer me to

^1=1
fall. A -MEN.

-(22- -(S2-

iijfcl
ffi E 1^
m/ 2 "With forbidden pleasures

Would this vain world charm

;

Or its sordid treasures
Spread to work me harm

;

p Bring to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemane,

pp Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary.

p 3 Should Thy mercy send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below

;

cr Grant that I may never
Fail Thy hand to see

;

Grant that I may ever

p Cast my care on Thee.

pp 4 When my last hour cometh.
Fraught with strife and pain,

When my dust returneth
To the dust again

;

cr On Thy truth relying.

Through that mortal strife,

p Jesus,take me, dying,
cr To eternal life.

J. Montgomery: W. P. Mutton, and Q. Thring

(313)
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GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 4.

Hanpord
A. a. Sullivan

^^^^ffi r=i=i=iT=g t
= 63. Je - sus, my Sav - iour, look on

mf

t^

&m
={==

me, For I am wea - ry and op- prest

;

^=^=^n=)t

4—4- =]=:t

-K ..^3 ^ t-^'
I.

p
p^- &=iH

I come to cast my- self on Thee: Thou art my Rest. A-MEN.

mm^^^^mit
f- r

m/2 Look down on me, for I am weak

;

I feel the toilsome journey's length:

cr Thine aid omnipotent 1 seek

:

Thou art my Strength.

p 3 I am bewildered on my way,

Dark and tempestuous is the night

;

cr O send Thou forth some cheering ray!

Thou art my Light.

p 4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to Thee ; (cr) my terrors cease

;

Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts:

p Thou art my Peace.

p 5 Standing alone on Jordan's brink.

In that tremendous, latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink

:

/ Thou art my Life.

mf 6 Thou wilt my every want supply,

E'en to the end, whate'er befall;

Through life, in death, eternally,

/ Thou art my All.
C. Elliott

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 4.

m I
J—

L

SOTTTHPORT
G. Lomas

:i

^ ^3: -&-=?

sus, my Sav- iour, look on me, For I am wea - ry and op-prest

;

?«=6=
t:
-^^P

k
-^-

r f=F
-^ m

f-

H-^^

rr
come to cast my - self on Thee : Thou art

-<S>-''

ray

-g^

Eest.

-^ -sir^-^-^

W -^m
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GENERAL

.8. 5. 8, 3.

t::j^

Stephanos ^

H. W. Baker '

^eiBE?: ^ ^ ^
s>^-^-
5

mp
= 80. Art
mp

thou wea -ry,

He ?^
art thou Ian- guid, Art thou sore dis - trest ?

4=i^ P^

3 l=3=ftJ]3^ ^—

•

^=?
" Come to Me," saith One, " and com - ing, Be

=3=

at rest. A-MEN.

iSIpE -(=2-

m/ 2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him, mf5 H I still hold closely to Him,

If He be my guide ? What hath He at last ?

p " In His feet and hands are wound- cr " Sorrow vanquished, labour c:ided,

And His side." [prints, Jordan past."

mf 3 Is there diadem, as monarch.
That His brow adorns ?

"Yea, a crown, in very surety,

p But of thorns."

m/ 4 If I find Him, if I follow.

What His guerdon here?

p " Many a sorrow, many a labour,

Many a tear."

m/6 If I ask Him to receive me.

Will He say me nay?
cr " Not till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away."

mfl Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless ?

cr Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Answer, " Yes."

(SECOND TUNE) 8.5.8.3.

J^aM iEFfc^t

J. M. NecUe

Geneva
E. W. Bullinger

4=M—

wp"' -•- -<&-

r
-.MizSz ^^-tr f

m^
86. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid. Art thou soro dis - trest ?

mp
_ _ 1^1 ^ _ . -,§-

-(5>- wmm^m
f

-S"-

t=r^£4: r—f-r f-

fcrH ^Eks^Eks.^,

r

-7Zt

r pf

@^

cr

"Come to Me,"saithOne, "and com -ing. Be

4= e

at rest." A -hen.

^ rg
(315)
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GENERAL

L. M.

^- ^
Mklcombe
S. Webbe

i=zt
•1=1!: ^m

SSfeB

8. O who like Thee so cahn, so bright,Thou Son of Man,Thou Light of Light,

a ^ f

=F=

T"

:i--4 i1^1 SET i:=^= 4
O who like Thee did ev - er go So pa-tient thro' a world of woe 1 A-men.

^ It

w
^ r-,^' Ji

J^
-^

t:
:?ii»=

LJ
I

I I I ^ I

2 O who like Thee so humbly bore 4 And death, that sets the prisoner free,

The scorn, the scoffs of men before ; Was pang and scoff and scorn to Thee
;

So meek, forgiving, Godlike, high, Yet love through all Thy torture glowed.

So glorious in humility ! And mercy with Thy life-blood flowed.

3 And all Thy life's unchanging years, 5 O in Thy light be mine to go,

A man of sorrows and of tears, Illuming all this way of woe

;

The cross, where all our sins were laid, And give me ever on the road

Upon Thy bending shoulders weighed ; To trace Thy footsteps, Son of God.
A. C. Coxe

338 (FIRST TUNE) 3. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 4.
Bethant
L. Mason

:=1: ^
=*=3=3=

r-

-z^r^nst-^- -^—-^
-zS-TT-s^- :^

(5i =45. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee, E'en tho' cross

iii-

That rais - eth me
;

cr

Still

cr
-^

-^-

all my song shall be,

-G>-
-9r =t

f^r

Near

:t:

er,

-G-

my
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_l I-..J • —I lJ_/& _H-_1-1
^^^^

'^' '9' dim "•"°' m dim
God, to Thee, Near - er, my God, to

I
I

.^_dini

-•ns^

Thee, Near - er to

3=i -i9- * 1=P=^ ^-

Thee. A- MEN.

:t H-ilS'- -15'- :^=^:
=F -<f5'-^S>-

j) 2 Though like a wanderer,

Weai'y and lone,

Darkness comes over me,

My rest a stone
;

cr Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.

mf 3 There let my way appear

Steps unto heaven
;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
cr Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.

338 (SECOND TUNE

r-f
mf 4 Then with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Altars I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be

cr Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.

/ 5 Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.
S. Adams

St. Edmund
A. S. Sullivan

= 90. Near - er, my God, to Thee,

'«/^ - . - -

r
Near to Thee. E'en though it

'-^^'^ -^- ^ipg^::«s

4
-?5'- -<st~ "^ -es- t^-

1— G»l

cr

p^
be a cross That rais-eth me; Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my
II cr

I

-^-

-•—•- f
fe^ z?- ^

—

'wdt

:J=J:
-sj—gj—

God, to Thee, Near - er, my God, to

P^ -SSs:^!

I ditni

Thee, Near - er to Thee. A -men.

dim _
--^- -!©- -F- ^ -G- -(S2-

-t

-O-
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GENERAL

6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
OUVBT
L. Mason

i *se: ^* F -iS- Ea
J = 80. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry

mf
t? f-=rf

SSfeeS§^ -^-

:t:

fe^; ^E^^^:i

S I
P

Sav - iour di - vine ! Now hear me while I pray :^ Take aU my

m s :|^=P E
^ ^

It
S :&=!=

=r==

!:zl?:

m m 1^—•—1<9 m « <—»— m —• 1S -(9-

cr
^

guilt a -way; let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine. A- men.

IL^^ -P—K
t—^

:|±=^=^ t:
-«>-

-15'-

"Sr 11^:t: ^=t: :r: :t: :t:

mf 2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

p As Thou hast died for me,

cr may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

p 3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

cr Be Thou my Guide
;

mf Bid darkness turn to day

;

Wipe sorrow's tears away

;

p Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside

!

pp 4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

cr Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove

;

mf O bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul

!

R. Palmer
(318)
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340 (FIRST TUNE)
C. M.

Mount Calvary
E. P. Stewart

J=80. Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee, And plead to be for - given,

mf

ijite
•-=—^—

^

tr-
-m-—•—•—I—

•

M=?t

ii
J—j- d:

El

~^=i=i=: :«t ^i=^i~-
-<&—

^^-
I I

So let Thy life our pat -tern be. And form our souls for heaven. A -men.

§!S ^^ t*:
;0

••-

=t==t=f=t|i ^=F=F=

T
Wi/'2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cress to bear

;

Like Thee, to do our Father's will,

p Our brethren's grief to share.

m/3 Let grace our selfishness expel.

Our earthliness refine

;

cr And kindness in our bosoms dwell.

As free and true as Thine.

p 4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly.

And grief's dark day come on.

We in our turn would meekly cry,

P2> "Father, Thy will be done."

m/5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife.

Forgiving and forgiven,

cr O may we lead the pilgrim's life.

And follow Thee to heaven

!

J. U . Gumey

(SECOND TUNE)
C. M.

Lambeth
S. Webbe {?)

:-a:

:2: 3=

PM

mf
88. Lord,

iSI
as to Thy dear Cross we flee, And plead to

^;=t=t t^

be

f-"^

for - giv'n,

15>-^

V---

^^=x
-z^

-0- -#- -•- -sh. !=•- -•- -•- ^" &^ -z^. (9-. „
Thy life our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heaven. A - men.

-» »—•- ^=N=t

(319)
r
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Verses 1— 4 only

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7.

Clakbnce
A. S. Sullivan

S:
mp

J = 74. Sin - ful, sigh - ing to

:S ^f^=f-
:=|:

mE :^=t E

be blest ; Bound, and long - ing

-f-^—ft ^ P-
-(2- '&

be free;

—f2—
-©>-

r
-I—4-

^^ii=i^l-<5>-

Wear -y, wait

^i^-^=^l-

ing for my rest;

t—

r

r
God be mer ful to me.

•-^

f=f p==pf=i

Yet Thou canst interpret sighs:

jt) God be merciful to me.

Tnp 2 Goodness I have none to plead,

Sinfulness in all I see,

I can only bring my need;

p God be merciful to me. ^P ^ ^^m this sinful heart of mine

To Thy bosom I would flee:.

mp 3 Broken heart and downcast eyes I am not my own but Thine:

Dare notlift themselves to Thee; p God be merciful to me.

jj, Verses 5 and 6 only

'& =^=1==d:
ii-^ t¥=i—i-zz

mf
= 84. 5. There is One be -side the throne, And my on - ly hope and plea

mf

mm. :i3Et _^. i:=t=:=^:
It

-fS2-

^ P
4—I i^;: ^ IS:^z=ij:

^W
Are in Him,and Him a - lone

:

S^=^ >=^:

p\
-5-

God be mer - ci - ful to

P-^ -f- - _

me. A-MEN.

t=f:
:^

?-=?
m/* 6 He my cause will undertake,

My interpreter will be;

cr He's my all; and for His sake

p God be merciful to me.

/. S. B. MonseU

(320)
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i

GENERAL

CM. Makoah
From Rossini

^mm :n j==^m-^-•- -m zi-

mf\ I
- ^ -ip- -6>-

90. Thou,from whom all good-ness flows,

WJ^- -fg- -g- r^

my heart to Thee

;

pSS
:[::

£
I hft

:? :flt
;itrr

ri
w

^-i: -(&.-

f"
In all my sor- rows, con-flicts, woes,Dear Lord,re- mem-ber me.

S" •

—

s>-

A -MEN.

igPJ5^
-(S2- S

;pit=t
rr^ f^r

p 2 When on my aching, burdened heart

My sins he heavily,

cr Thy pardon grant. Thy peace impart

;

p In love, remember me.

p 3 When trials sore obstruct my way.
And ills I cannot flee,

r^f let my strength be as my day 1

p For good, remember me.

343 C. M.

p 4 If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be,

cr Grant patience, rest, and kind relief :

p Hear and remember me.

p 5 And when in the hour of death
I own Thy just decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,
jQT Dear Lord, remember me !

T. Haweis

Spohr
Arr. from L. Spohr

m.W i i
• = 96. As pants the hart for cool - ing streamsWhen heat - ed in the chase,

pq^ :e^ i:|=

:=i=-^
-s^- ]:fg=i!

^i=*;

So longs my soul, God, for Thee,And Thy re -fresh- ing grace. A - men.

JEgFlf^ s :^ na^=t
=F ^f=f

2 For Thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine

;

O when shall I behold Thy face.

Thou Majesty Divine !

4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Trust God, and He'll employ
Psalm xlli

(321)

His aid for thee, and change these sighs

To thankful hymns of joy.

4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Hope still ; and thou shalt sing

The praise of Him who is thy God,
Thy health's eternal Spring.
Tate and Brady's " New Version," 1696, 1698
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GENERAL

7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

St. EaphabIj
£. J. Hopkins

-^
1

I

I II ^—

^

=^1=F=H=H=

i^

r»»/ - -
I I

- - - I

I

J= 80. Je-sus, Lord of life and glo - ry, Bendfrom h.eav'n Thy gra^eious ear;

-^f ... ..... J_J_—-—

i

-•—r»—

P

•—|-* ^ S •—r» J <S> 1

Sfcr ri^ 4
r=^ |it=8= ^=f^=^nr-

While our wait-ing souls a- dore Thee, Friend of help-less sin -ners, hear;

Pi^SS^^E *=*: :|t=SP

ter ^^ Is :±
:3^

--^-

good Lord.

-g^—z:^-

i

By Thy mer - cy,

i^
It-

O de - liv - er

^=t f_gg=

:^:

us,

J-

A-MEN.

-g— mf
mf 4 When the world around is smiling,

In the time of wealth and ease,

Earthly joys our hearts beguiling,

In the day of health and peace,

p By Thy mercy,

deliver us, good Lord.

jo 5 In the weary hours of sickness.

In the times of grief and pain.

When we feel our mortal weakness,

When all human help is vain-

By Thy mercy,

deliver us, good Lord.

From the depths of nature's blindness,

From the hardening power of sin.

From all malice and unkindness,

From the pride that lurks within,

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, good Lord.

p 3 When temptation sorely presses.

In the day of Satan's power,

In our times of deep distresses.

In each dark and trying hour.

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, good Lord.

^ 6 In the solemn hour of dying,

In the awful judgment day,

cr May our souls, on Thee relying.

Find Thee still our hope and stay:

p By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, good Lord.
J. J. Cwmmins

(322)
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GENERAL

8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Bremen

T. Hastings

i 4
:±

^ ^3-z^ r * T
= 90.0 Lord,how hap -py should we be If we could cast our care on Thee, If

j eE t=t=s-tt -s- ^=^c=:^z=Ji:«^ £ =tf^f

s?^ :^^ B=i:«!= -gi—^- ^3

§!?&

we from self could rest,

-f2

And feel at

-•-

4=^t.S-^4
heart that One a - bove, In

:g
4=-_ t=-.4::

42-

t: :t:

"(g a -<g-

r
per- feet wis- dom, per -feet love, Is work-ing for the best!

-(9- m -S>-

-tS^^o-t^ :£ 4=:
-g-^e-

A -MEW

( See also Ariel, No. 301

)

mjo 2 How far from this our daily life,

Ever disturbed by anxious strife,

By sudden, wild alarms !

could we but relinquish all

Our earthly props, and simply fall

On Thy almighty arms !

3 Could we but kneel and cast our load,

E'en while we pray, upon our God,
m/ Then rise with lightened cheer,

Sure that the Father, who is nigh
To still the famished raven's cry,

Will hear in that we fear

!

4 Lord, make these faithless hearts of ours

Such lesson learn from birds and flowers

;

Make them from self to cease.

Leave all things to a Father's will,

And taste, before Him lying still,

E'en in affliction, peace.

(323)
J. Anstice
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Thomas
A. Williama

B: ^^^Sg=l^
J = lOO.Come, we that love the Lord,

mf

§^
J-

And let our joys be known
;

eE i^iS:tit=tf::

^ r
r

r
ai-'S'-z^

PES

Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, And thus sur - round the throne. A-men.

#- -#- -^ -[-^ -^ -•- ^ , -fS'-

=^

?^

w/ 2 Let those refuse to sing

t=f:t

-r-r-

That never knew our God

;

But children of the heavenly

King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

347

/ 4 The hill of Zion>ields
A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

5 Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry

;

We're marching through Emman-
uel's ground

To fairer worlds on high.

/. JFaUs

St. Chkysostom
. 8. 8. J. Bamby

Siy^a
a=^=
#=? <5'-r

^^-

r
^ t&-T-

J = 84. Je - sus, my Lord, my God, my all, Hear me,blest Sav -iour, when I call
;

mf

'^-N? 4
I I I

:&

^^rF=T^

:|=)i=N=
:t=t=t

hd2=^=J=J=r^=^

^—«—«—i-,s) 4—i-j$
=bfs *^p-tlt

iiife

Hear me, and from Thy dwelling-place Pour down the rich - es of Thy grace.

A b^ .^. !
I ^ -^-

-f-
-^1

,
-&.-

aES
J—g^

:riis
-«'-^

F^
(324)



GENERAL

pE
slower f dim. p

U S8—*=t3^«S3 iSS]
cr\

\
\

'- - 'f r-^-'
Je-sus,my Lord, I Thee a-dore; O make me love Thee more and more 1 A - men.

cr

i^iIzfcEES^^'
:t
n

:(=:
^

âE=E:
^-

r—

r

p 2 Jesus, too late I Thee have sought

;

cr How can I love Thee as I ought ?

And how extol Thy matchless fame,
The glorious beauty of Thy Name ?

/Jesus, my Lord, I Thee adoi-e;

make me love Thee more and mor

p 4 Jesus, what didst Thou find in me
That Thou hast dealt so lovingly ?

cr How great the joy that Thou hast brought!

O far exceeding hope or thought

!

/Jesus, my Lord, I Thee adore
;

e ! O make me love Thee more and more 1

/ 4 Jesus, of Thee shall be my song,

To Thee my heart and soul belong :

All that I am or have is Thine
;

And Thou, my Saviour, Thou art mine,
/f Jesus, my Lord, I Thee adore ;

O make me love Thee more and more !

H. Collins

348 CM. Martyrdom
H. Wilson

^- :=1: -d-=±
:^: ;^EESS

:3=*:
W 1

• = 90. Lord,when we bend be -fore Thy throne. And our con - fes - sions pour,

rrif
I

^»=4:SS^El^
=S^ :t=t::

f-
m f^

.-J—J-

Teach us

;£e3e ;i
-:^.

SSgfl

p

to feel the sins we own. And hate what we de-plore.

J-

A -MEN.

-iS'-^^m^^^^^
mf 3 When we disclose our wants in prayer

May we our wills resign
;

And not a thought our bosoms share
Which is not wholly Thine.

p 2 Our broken spirits, pitying see
;

True penitence impart

;

cr And let a kindhng glance from Thee
Beam hope upon the heart.

mf 4 Let faith each weak petition fill,

cr And waft it to the skies,

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies.
./. D. Carlyle

(325)
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s^ A-.4

3^

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7.
Plbyel's Hymn

/. Pleyel

I—

J

—^T=gr

J = 80 ChU-dren

He
of the heav'n-ly King,

i

As ye jour - ney,sweet - ly

.^ ^ ^ 4z_fL
sing;^

f^
^=j—h-i

-iSk-

l^Jt#—•-- r
Sing our Sav - iour's wor-thy praise, Glo-rious in His works and ways

i

-<S'

—

A- MEN.

=»c
t: ^t==F =1=

-(5^

nrf 2 We are traveling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod:

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

/ 3 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light!

Sion's city is in sight

:

There our endless home shall be,

There our Lord we soon shall see.

350
Voices in Unison

f 4 Fear not, brethren
;
joyful stand

On the borders of your land
;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

mf 5 Lord, obediently we go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only Thou our Leader be,

And we still will follow Thee.
J. Cennick

Holy Cross
J. E. West

sup
I

ant kneel ; Heal my

1^ • - -&-'

par - don seal.

^e :t
1& -9r5>- ip MISI

p 2 Fresh the wounds that sin hath made;
Hear the prayers I oft have prayed,

cr And in mercy send me aid

.

p 3 Helpless, none can help me now;
CheerlesSj none can cheer but Thou;
SuppUant, Lord, to Thee I bow.

r—r--i—^f—r-T-
mf 4 Thou the true Physician art;

Thou, O Christ, canst health impart,

Binding up the bleeding heart,

p 6 Other comforters are gone;

cr Thou canst heal, and Thou alone,

Thou for all my sin atone.

mf 6 Heal me, then, my Saviour, heal;

Heal me, as I suppliant kneel;

p To Thy mercy I appeal.

(326) O. Thrtnff
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t

351
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

t=r
= 82. O Je- sus, Thou art stand -ing

mp ^1

^
S
P

St. Edith
J. H. Knecht

-̂^

Pfte=S :t:J

Out - side the fast-closed door,

f

g i ^^i—rl:
at-^

I

In low - ly

r r r r

pa-tience wait -ing To pass the thresh- old o'er;

O- >- 1^ ^U^^iS^^^s j=

f=f
iA=^=m tm. ^s

cr

Shame on

cr

us, Chris- tian bro- thers, His Name and sign who bear;

i^s
-«•—?--

--i—¥-
:§il^g^ :|=^

1 I r

g^->

O shame, thrice shame up - on us, To keep Him stand-ing there! Amen.

•—

*

a * r-iS' •—,-^—r-» a ^-0-

Ir 1= f
j9 2 Jesus, Thou art knocking

:

And lo ! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred

:

cr O love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait

!

p sin that hath no equal,

So fast to bar the gate

!

(327)

^j 3 Jesus, Thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,

" I died for you. My children,

cr And will ye treat Me so? '"

mf Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore.
W. W. How



GENERAL

352 (FIRST TUNE)

May be sung in unison.
8. 7. 8. 7. D.

St. Poltcabp
J, Bamby

feEi i-n- ^ ^
mf

0=80. Je-sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave, and fol- low Thee;

t=ti=:f=|t=pt:==t=Ji=^=M^
§Sfe

^|i£li

i)es - ti - tute, de - spised, for - sak - en, Thou,from hence,my

P-fL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cr

all Shalt be:

55Ee^ ^=t ^3^mW^PPPS:)i=ttc ^
T-r
Slower

Yet how rich is my con - di - tion

!

9iS ^^-f
God and heav'n are still my own ! A-men.

^—t-, T" P-^:ttf=t Stei>^=^ 4=F=-
rP

p 2 Man may trouble and distress me,
' T will but drive me to Thy breast

Life with trials hard may press me,

cr Heaven will bring me sweeter rest,

m/ 'tis not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me:
O 'twere not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

•mS^ Take, my soul, thy full salvation

;

cr Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care

;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear

:

p Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

, cr What a Father's smile is thine

;

What a Saviour died to win thee

:

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine ?

/4 Haste then on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

mp Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days

;

cr Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

H. F. Lyte
(3281



352 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
St. Ignatius
H. E. Cooke

-^^

I -

'^'
= 84. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol- low Thee

;

IzSES^
mf-

S^S^EJEEEJEEJ: :i :J=i:

m/

iStes
-i- * ;_^

-^-

ES III—Jc

f=f^ 1—T- f=f=f=f='=f

fcr

.^ 1] 4—*—4-—*•—• •
p-"

-^- ::=±:f l-^- =d:

Des - ti - tute, de-spised, for - sak- en, Thou from hencemy all shalt be

f

iifes
^

S!
^-•^1^:

6^..-^g
?=Si:

^=ts
f=r='=f^

fcg§i^ t==i
i=t=j=f=i=^=i=^ i

mf
Per-ish ev-ery fond am -bi- tion. All I've sought, or hoped, or known

;

fif^=fil^^^i^^
fcr:ri=J: J-a

i[ a^^EiE^^z
-:i-&5 ^=1^-^

r-
d2i

g!-g|-

g:
-iS^

Yethowrich is my con - di - tion ! God and heav'n are still my own. A-men.

9t;6i6zt=j
t!=P

S^ -sp-=ii4_j2-i
p 2 Man may trouble and distress me,

'Twill but drive me to Thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me,

cr Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

mf O 'tis not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me

:

O 'twere not in joy to charm me.

Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

mfZ Take, my soul, thy full salvation

;

cr Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear:

(329)

p Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

cr What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee;

Child of heaven, shouldstthou repine ?

/4 Haste then on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guidethee there.

mp Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days

;

cr Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

H. F. Lyte



353 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7.

BATHBTTir
/. Conkey

J =« 100. In the Cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow -Ting o'er the wrecks of time;

^ it £=fE=«^ ^t: ^_^S
P m ^^ t==t

SI
;^

±=t
-J- -^- -Sc-

ored sto-ry Gath-ersround its head sub-lime. A-men.All the light of sa -

^•-

p-fJf—i: ^ « J:
SX±FtIS

p 2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the Cross forsake me

:

cr Lo I it glows with peace and joy.

p 4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the Cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

cr Joys that through all time abide.

mf8 When the sun of bliss is beaming ^ 5 In the Cross of Christ I glory,

Light and love upon my way. Towering o'er the wrecks of tl»e

;

From the Cross the radiance streaming, All the light of sacred story

Adds new lustre to the day. Gathers round its head sublime.
J. Bowring

(SECOND TUNE)

Slow
8. 7. 8. 7.

Cross of Jbstts
J. Stainer

P"#«86. In the Cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow-'ring o'er thewrecks of time;

m^ i=f *
^^^

l^^^i^^^^i
All the light of sa -cred sto-ry Gtar-thersround its head sublime. Amen.

r-tij-i=£^^I^P^feE ^ P
(330)

f-
*^ Ie pn^l
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. Gbobgb's BoLToir

J. Walch

d^ -l—J—J—

4

SaB^ Efelilr 5 =1=4: *r^r-5
J= 82. O Je - BUS, Lord most mer - ci-ful, Low at Thy Cross I lie;

"
t^ J-r-.
•r-* r :»=tfc

T=r

P^ =fc ^^^^i ^m -S=ai ^tr
sin-ner'sFriend.most pit - i-ful, Hear my be - wail - ing

i.^ -ztz=tz
-f

• G>

EEE355EEE3
^M-

1=1=?.
cry.

-(22-:

-«>-»-

^^^tiJ:
î^

I come to Thee with mourn - ing,

4- -^: -^

to Thee in woe;

5^ 15=
Si-s-

EE

^i^tt^ =§=g=i

With con- trite heart re - turn - ing. And tears that o
fT

-(5*-=-

:|:
--t

flt .f: t:
I-—I—IS* *—r&»—I—

P

a-

ver - flow. A-MEN.

fcg91^ PEfe
-^^: f

»i/*2 gracious Intercessor!

Priest witiiia tlie veill

p Plead, for a lost transgressor,

The blood that cannot fail.

I spread my sins before Thee,

1 tell them one by one;

cr for Thy Name's great glory,

p Forgive all I have done!

pp 3 by Thy Cross and Passion,

Thy tears and agony.

And crown ot cruel fashion,

And death on Calvary;

* Small notes for 1st. verse.

By all that untold suffering

Endured by Thee alone;

cr Priest! spotless Offering!

Plead, for Thou didst atone I

mp 4 And in this heart now broken,

cr Re-enter Thou and reign;

mf And say, by that dear token,

I am absolved again;

And build me up, and guide m«.
And guard me day by day;

And in Thy presence liide me,
And keep my soul alway.

J. Hamilten

(831)
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GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 8. 6.
St. Margabbt
A. L. Peace

—-a—Lgi-- S 4- '» -Q^—*—'-'5'—•—J—•—'-•-t: •—•

—

m

= 72. O Love that will not let me

mf

I rest my wea-ry soul in

iSt-ffi:
f

1^
. I- 4. 4. -%. -^^ -^

^^i
-^

==t:

ggi

Thee;

-itr :

I give Thee back the life I

^^^-

owe,

5^
E^EE

That

#i 4!^=^ ^^^Pl^ S3t=t
T5l-

r-==='F
=r^

in Thine o-cean depths its flow May rich - er, ful - ler be. A-men.

-^- -G>-' -(=2--«>-

g^ElES: It :N=^S f=Pz=P:
(2^-

:t= ^^

mp 2 O Light that followest all my way,

I yield my flickeriug torch to Thee

;

My heart restores its borrowed ray,

That in Thy sunshine's blaze its day
May brighter, fairer be.

mf 3 Joy that seekest me through pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee

;

I trace the rainbow through the rain,

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless be.

jo 4 Cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from thee

;

I lay in dust life's glory dead,

And from the ground there blossoms red

Life that shall endless be.
O. Matheson

(332)
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356 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 5. D.
Fancb

W.,B. Gilbert

i ±Ls iii^Si^I^_J_J^l4^:

^^lE^EI
= 90. GIo - ry be to Je - sus Who in bit - ter pains Poured for me the Ufe blood

-&-' -0- u -i9-

find, Blest be His com -pas

e
sion,
-(5>-

J
kind. A - men.

-is>'. ,, .

iiife »=»=K Iffi
-^?-

-i2-

:t=P=t:
m/2 Blest through endless ages

Be the precious stream,

p Which from sin and sorrow
cr Doth the world redeem !

Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies

;

But the Blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

(SECOND TUNE) 5. 5. 6. 5.

/ 3 Oft as earth exulting

Wafts its praise on high,

Angel hosts, rejoicing.

Make their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices
;

Swell the mighty flood
;

Louder still and louder,

Praise the precious Blood.

Tr. E. Caswall

Caswall,
F. Filitz

:=1:

i^
mp

d = lQ. Glo -

._Grace
ry
and

be
life

Je
ter

sus,

nal

1:

*=f=^f:
Who
In that

bit - ter

blood I
-•-

i5:e:
;Eff

t=t:

pains

find.

i^^
::]=^=p

w
-.r^ ^|=g: isss: gj ^

Poured for me the

Blest be His com
life

pas
-6>-—I

blood
sion

From His sa

In - fi - nite

cred

ly
veins

!

kind !

f=F
(333)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. Christopher

F. C. Maker

r- =i:

e=i=E^^3W9- -g-
r r

J=80. O Lamb of God, still keep me Near to Thy wound-ed
mp

I

:^

sidel

mp

iitee:s r-^^=t=t:F'

:trp: m -15^

:^ :^
*5:

-«-!-

^^Eii^^i
cr f- -i>i- TT'f

=i! J±=?=?=?=

^-^

'Tis on - ly there in safe - ty And peace I can a - bide,

cr . J

i^i :|=t 5*=^=
fcr =l=^^^f=t:T^r

fer ^PI i^zztl jizA-^nrr^ -^~\^- i- -&-^

in I

P
What foes and snares sur - round me ! What doubts and fears with

h r^zt=T
-»

1 1
—It

:feii^_ 4=

^ i^
tt

fcr 3= i :??
p=f=i-*=

The grace that soughtand found me, A -lone can keep me clean. Amen.

9iSS^:
ii¥

tg - -fS-^?-

s=r=^^^='=i*=^^=r=r^^'r^'
j3 2 'T is only in Thee hiding,

I feel my life secure;

Only in Thee abiding,

The conflict can endure;

cr Thine arm the victory gaineth

O'er every hateful foe;

Thy love my heart sustaineth

p In all its care and woe.

mf 3 Soon shall my eyes behold Thee,

With rapture, face to face

;

cr One half hath not been told me

Of all Thy power and grace:

y Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,

The wonders of Thy love,

Shall be the endless story

Of all Thy saints above.

/. Q. Deck
(334)



358 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

S. M.
St. Bride
S. Howard

?^BE^:
d=t

-(5
-(SH-i-

= 90. 1. Thou say 'st, "Take up thy cross,

2. But, dear Lord, we cry,

mf

^^

That
man, and fol - low Me

'

we Thy face could see,

§5^3 ^ ^
:t:

rT-r

s^ J
'fTi.

tit:

:d=t
r :«^sGggilpl

The night is black, the feet are slack. Yet we would fol - low Thee.
Thy bless -ed face one mo-ment'sspace,Thenmight we fol - low Thee ! A-men.

9-^^
|i-;P--t—f—^-n*

E^S
i^mit;:

:PEEE
IT I:

X^
:t:

t=:

?tl^,

-(2-H I

mf 3 Dim tracts of time divide

Those golden days from me
;

Tlly voice comes strange o'er years
of change

;

How can I follow Thee ?

4 Come, faint and far Thy voice
From vales of Galilee

;

Thy vision fades in ancient shades

;

How should we follow Thee?

5 O heavy cross : of faith

In what we cannot see

!

r

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.

As once of yore Thyself restore,

And helj) to follow Thee.

6 If not as once Thou cam'st

In true humanity,
Come yet as guest within the breast

That burns to follow Thee.

7 Within our heart of hearts

In nearest nearness be :

Set up Thy throne within Thine
own:

Go, Lord ; we follow Thee.
F. T. Palgrave

Marshall
G. J. Geer

^i
^=^^=i

4 = 90. Thou say'st," Take up thy

mf

:#=
e=t
f-=t

cross.
r

man, and fol - low Me";
I

r
i
;i=r

r P'

::^=^: =^:
-s-

pE

The night is black, the feet are

-g- i=F£ E
slack, Yet we would fol - low Thee. A-mbn.

-(S^ F (9 b — IPP
(335)



GENERAL

359

J= 86. Hail, Thou once-de

§5^ ^

—

^=^—-¥-

spis-ed Je-sus! Hail, ThouGa-li

^
:t=^=N:

:F=t=

le - an King!

^=f^^r

Mm ^###¥f^=^lP =±

iii^

Thou didst suf- fer

-t^ a /• ^-

to re - lease us

i
Thou didst free sal va-tion bring.

e3Ea= :li=1i: ^
-4- =i^

Hail.Thou ag - on - iz - ing Savriour, Bear-er
r-^

of our sin and shame

!

Ki

^i^^ ^-^—>-fr"^
f-B<

It :t^R
f===^

tttr—r-r
dJ ^*^febN^ IEE

i rw-

9^*

By Thymer-it we find fa-vour:Life is giv-en thro' ThyName. A-men,
cr ./^.

E^ X. ^
1i=C*:

r
1

p 2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins on Thee were laid :

By almighty love anointed,

Thou hast full atonement made.

cr All Thy people are forgiven

Through the virtue of Thy Blood :

m/ Opened is the gate of heaven,

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

/ 3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory.

There for ever to abide

;

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,

Seated at Thy Father's side.

mf

/4

There for sinners Thou art pleading :

There Thou dost our place prepare

Ever for us interceding.

Till in glory we appear

Worship, honour, power and blessing

Thou art worthy to receive :

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits

!

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays

!

Help to sing our Saviour's merits

!

Help to chant Emmanuel's praise

!

. Bakewell: M, Madan: A. M. Toplady

(336)
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GENERAL

L. M.
Old lOOTH

L. Bourgeois

4=:t ^^=t.?

J =76. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;

J—^-. ^/
^11:2: I=tI ^= 1^

i^i:
ii-

E:t

^ im=ffl^^ ai=?da t
Hmiservewithfear,Hispraiseforth tell, Come ye be-fore Hioi and re-joice, A-men.

-^ («- -».

9iiT :t^F^4piipJ:t= f^
Praise, laud, and bless His Name
For it is seemly so to do. [always.

mf 2 Know that the Lord is God indeed

;

Without our aid He did us make

:

We are His folk. He doth us feed, ^^ a -v ^ \ o t\ t /i r^ a a
. 1 , TT- 1 TT J i-i i 1 mf 4: ± or why? the Lord our God IS o-ood
And for ms sheep He doth us take. -^ tj;„ „, ;, t .

/ 3 O enter then His gates with praise,

Approachwith joyHis courts imto;

His mercy is for ever sure
;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

W. Kethe, Psalm 100

36r (SECOND VEESION) L. M.
Old 100th
L. Bourgeois

i IB: ^t^- ir =^^4
f^ ' ' -d- i- -3

76. From all that dwell be - low

-z=*- -zi—^ S—*-

%=^ S

the skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise

I^S mgaei
I—p-

H
-6>- -<S- -sJ-

-^ TH- -3*- <S^-S^
I I

Je- hovah's glorious Name be sung Thro' ev - 'ry land,by ev - 'ry tongue. A-men.

\^^ IS * -^ «-^-
t: -^- ^¥

* The version of this tune at 360 may be used if preferred

2 Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord, Praise God from Whom all blessings flow!

And truth eternal is Thy word

:

Praise Him, all creatures here below !

Thy praise shall soimd from shore to Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

!

shore Praise P'ather, Son, and Holy Ghost!
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

/. Watts, Psalm 100

:

Doxology, T. Ken
(337)



362 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.

i.

Alleluia
S. S. Wesley

-0- -i^^ -•- i- f^ t^ b-#- zi:
-^

J = 88. Al - le - lu - iai sing to Je- susi His tlie seep - tre, His the throne;

g!ig=^:E'FE^EEaU^-
^ M=i=t= 4=r

:r=i=

1^ i ^^
-^z-

=p=^

Al - le - lu - ia! His the tri-umph, His the vie- to - ry a- lone:

I
SZ --fi—if--^

I I

Ajil i ^
^l=t=jif M ff

f=F f

i
=|:

::t
:^: =tilEEitzfit :4

F-f'^- *- "^ bv" 'i^

Hark ! the songs of peace- ful Si - on Thun-der like

m^^=^F=r 1= p^4

a might- y flood

;

i5>

=*-F-
:fiti: H 1 1==

n]: S=t= :i
^=1=

;^:

:i
•

—

^—<^ ur ^-
=r

ti

9^

Je - sus out of ev - ery na - tion Hath re - deemed us

-sj-sj
-

^=f:

:?=:?=
:^:

=f==f^

It: =t==F^

T
m/2 Alleluia! (/)) not as orphans

Are we left in sorrow now

;

cr Alleluia! He is near us,

Faith believes, nor questions how

:

p Though the cloud from sight received
Wlien the forty days were o'er : [Him,

cr Shall our hearts forget His promise,
" 1 am with you evermore" ?

»?i/3 Alleluia! Bread of Heaven,
Thou on earth our Food, our Stay

!

Alleluia! here the sinful
Flee to Thee from day to day

:

p Intercessor, lYiend of sinners,
Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,

cr Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the crystal sea,

fe£i ^^
-t;^-

by His Blood. A-men.

-<s.-

r—

r

=^=f=I

/4 Alleluia! King eternal,
Thee the Lord of lords we own

;

Alleluia! born of llary, [throne:
Earth Thy footstool, heaven Thy

p Thou within the veil hast entered,
Robed in flesh, our great High-Priest;

Thou on earth both Priest and Victim
In the Eucharistic feast.

/5 Alleluia! sing to Jesus!
His the sceptre. His the throne;

Alleluia ! His the triumph,
His the victory alone

;

p Hark ! (cr) the songs of holy Sion
/ Thunder like a mighty flood

;

Jesus out of every nation
Hath redeemed us by His Blood.

w. a Disc

(838)



362 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D,

\—A-

KJNIGHTSBRIDGB
J. B. Powell

ilzffi; e^

J = 90. Al - le

/

i—t 3^
lu- ia! sing to Je-susI His the scep-tre, His the tlirone

;

I:ggE^^g^ _̂^;^|g =?: -tzl^
-(22-

:t:

^=^

Je - sus out of ev - 'ry na-tion Hath re-deemed us by His Blood. A-men.

J- >r4Mi^-4^-^--^r-f-t= ^r±=i^m r- i
-g-

r—

r

=1^
s

mf 2 Alleluia ! ( p) not as orphans
Are we left in sorrow now

;

cr Alleluia! He is near us,

Faith believes, nor questions how

:

p Though the cloud from sight received
When the forty days were o'er: [Him,

cr Shall our hearts forget His promise,
"I am with you evermore" ?

m/3 Alleluia! Bread of Heaven,
Thou on earth our Food, our Stay I

Alleluia! here the sinful
Flee to Thee from day to day:

p Intercessor, Friend of sinners,

Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,
cr Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the crystal sea.

fi Alleluia! King eternal.
Thee the Lord of lords we own

:

Alleluia ! born of Mary, [throne

:

Earth Thy footstool, heaven Thy
p Thou within the veil hast entered.

Robed in flesh, our great High-Priest

;

Thou on earth both Priest and Victim
In the Eucharistic feast.

/5 Alleluia! sing to Jesus!
His the sceptre. His the throne;

Alleluia! His the triumph,
His the victory alone

;

p Hark ! (rr) the songs of holy Sion
/ Thunder like a mighty flood

;

Jesus out of every nation
Hath redeemed us by His Blood.

w. c. Dix



GENERAL

L. M. D.

To Him who sits up - on the throne, The Lamb once slain for sin - ful

.U=k
:t=t:

If: ^.

Ped.

i
in—*

W-
Laud, hon-our,might, to Him a - lone, Glo - ry and praise ! A- men, A

9^
I i -(=^

men.

i I^=t: :t=:

r r
r

et

wi/ 2 Deep in the Prophets' sacred page,
Grand in the poets' winged word,

Slowly in type, from age to age.
Nations beheld their coming Lord;
cr Till through the deep Judean night

/ Rang out the song, " Good-will to men 1

"

Hymned by the first-born sons of light,

Re-echoed now, " Good-will I
" Amen.

mf 3 That life of truth, those deeds of love,

p That death of pain, 'mid hate and scorn

;

cr These all are past, and now above.
He reigns our King I once crowned with thorn.

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates

;

So sang His hosts, unheard by men

;

Lift up your heads, for you He waits.
We lift them up 1 Amen, Amen I

(340)



GENERAL

mf 4 Nations afar, in ignorance deep

;

Isles of the sea, where darkness lay

;

These hear His voice, they wake from sleep,

And throng with joy the upward way.
cr They cry with us, " Send forth Thy light,"

O Lamb, once slain for sinful men

;

Burst Satan's bonds, O God of might;
Set all men free ! Amen, Amen

!

/ 5 Sing to the Lord a glorious song,

Sing to His Name, His love forth tell

;

Sing on, heaven's hosts, His praise prolong

;

Sing, ye who now on earth do dwell

;

Worth}- the Lamb for sinners slain.

From angels, praise ; and thanks from men

;

Worthy the Lamb, enthroned to reign.

Glory and power ! Amen, Amen !

J. Julian

364 CM.

-I-O--^—

^

A -MEN

B

-^—<2-

H

EE ^:
J = 70. Thou,God, all glo - ry, hon - our, power, Art wor - thy

mf

§SteB^s £=t
-«s-f

--^

-<9 -25-

Since all things by Thy power were made, And by Thyboun-ty live. A-men.

i^fe^s ^f^ 9—t ^ b-

-'5'-^5-i-i

r
mf 2 And worthy is the Lamb all power.

Honour, and wealth to gain.

Glory and strength ; Who for our sins

A sacrifice was slain.

mf 3 All worthy Thou, Who hast redeemed
And ransomed us to God,

From every nation, every coast,

p By Thy most precious blood.

/4 Blessing and honour, glory, power,
By all in earth and heaven.

To Him that sits upon the throne.

And to the Lamb, be given.

Tate and Brady
(341)



365 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

S. M.

^

King Edward
E. A. Sydenham

-K 4-

BE^^EEjEEJEEj 4
-=\-

4 = 110. A - wake, and sing the

•^1 > -^ '^ •

m^m -I
-(S-r-

song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb!

r-

-^^Bg±E gf̂
l^^^fe^J^^iJi^^^i^Ji^B

r T T—

r

pes

Wake ev -'ry heart and ev - 'ry tongue To praise the Sav-iour'sName. Amen

:?:-
^ -!»- ^ l=l=F -©'-f^-

^^Qt:: r=^=F^
(z-

p 2 Sing of His dying level

cr Sing of His rising power!

Sing how He intercedes above

For those whose sins He bore!

p 4 Soon shall ye hear Him say,

" Ye blessed children, come/'

cr Soon will He call you hence away,

And take His wanderers home.

mf 3 Sing on your heavenly way 1 mf 5 There shall our raptured tongue

Ye ransomed sinners, sing! His endless praise proclaim,

Sing on, rejoicing every day cr And sweeter voices swell the song

In Christ, the Eternal King! Of glory to the Lamb.

(SECOND TUNE)
S. M.

W. Hammond

Pltjmptbe
W. H. Monk

^^S^s r ^ --^
-&-T-

= 90. A- wake, and sing the song Oi Mo- ses and the Lamb I

S •*- -P- -P- _ I -r^* -9: m . ]

X-- E * t—t-M--iEE IIf^
:*=}: mMkLiL^:^^g=F=l—^-

Wake ev -'ry heart and ev - 'ry tongue To praise the Sav-iour'sName. A-men.

te^^^^^N^^^i^^M^toi^p^i^.
(842)



366 (FIRST TUNE)

4.

GENERAL

L. M.
Sbfton

J. B. Calkin

-N-H—

.

• = 80. Lift up your heads, ye might - y gates ! Be -hold the King of glo - ry waits;

•^f^ Ct#-

&B¥ I^E:

f^ I m f=r ?^^
^1

I

Efei
I

-•- -t r
The King of kings is draw-ing near ; The Sav-iour of the world is here. A-men.

r^.ii ii
—F—r»-—•—• *—r •-j—•—• 1—*•-

- fi

:t=--?=?: H2-

f-1=1a

to/ 2 The Lord is just, a helper tried
;

Mercy is ever at His side
;

His kingly crown is holiness

;

His sceptre, pity in distress.

to/ 3 blest the land, the city blest,

Where Christ the Ruler is confest

!

happy hearts and happy homes
To whom this King of triumph comes

/ 4 Fling wide the portals of your heart

!

Make it a temple, set apart

From earthly use for heav'n's employ,
Adorned with prayer and love and joy.

m/ 6 Redeemer, come ! I open wide
My heart to Thee : here. Lord, abide 1

Let me Thy inner presence feel

:

Thy grace and love in me reveal.

/6 So come, my Sovereign ! enter in 1

Let new and nobler life begin !

Thy holy Spirit, guide us on,
Until the glorious crown be won !

G. Weissel

(SECOND TUNE)

til

L. M.
Wareham
W. Knapp

^ i^
•zjt ^^^^^^^m

mf f-
• = 80. Lift up your heads, ye might -y gates ! Be -hold the King of glo -ry waits;

i^-Ji^fiJ?: ^^
Iti^^S

The King of kings is draw-ing near ; The Saviour of the world is here. A-men.
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a
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tEEf-

GENERAL

Six 8's.

—N^— I
—^-

St. Matthias
W. H. Monk

£3*—#-

80. O Light,Whose beams il - lu- mine all From twi-light dawn to per -feet day,

-m- ^ ^ « -•- -^ -•- ^ -#--•-. tr* -•- V^-*-
H rr • ^-—i

rl 1 1 1
'

^'-

g5B=Pff=f J^E -̂i=F

i^^ ^ =1=

^= :4=i
f*T" •"!*3F=r j= r-i^i=p^ i*—^•-

Shine Thou be -fore the shad -ows fall. That lead our wan-dering feet a -stray;

1=?"^
r-t—^i-4^ =̂t=F '3- fT—

r

r—

r

^1p^±gESESEiEtfe5 ^u^_u._g_

At morn and eve Thy ra-diance pour.That youth may love and age a- dore . A-men .

9^ t=ff: ^J
-I

—

\-1S>-iW-\ G>-

riEEttsi==a=tF

2 O Way, through Whom our souls draw near
To yon eternal home of peace,

Where perfect love shall cast out fear.

And earth's vain toil and wandering cease
;

In strength or weakness may we see

Our heavenward path, O Lord, through Thee.

3 O Truth, before Whose shrine we bow.
Thou priceless pearl for all who seek,

T(j Thee our earliest strength we vow
;

Thy love will bless the pure and meek
;

When dreams or mists beguile our sight,

Turn Thou our darkness into light.

4 O Life, the well that ever flows

To slake the thirst of those that faint.

Thy power to bless, what seraph knows ?

Thy joy supreme, what words can paint ?

In earth's last hour of fleeting breath

Be Thou our conqueror over death.

5 Light, O Way, O Truth, O Life.

Jesus, born mankind to save,

Give Thou Thy peace in deadliest strife
;

Shed Thou Thy calm on stormiest wave ;

Be Thou our hope, our joy, our dread.

Lord of the living and the dead.

E. H. Plumptre
(344)
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GENERAL

S. M. D.

4

DiADEMATA
G. J. Elvey

--^
=*

= 102. Crown Him with ma
mf

iiaii^3^=S=J

ny crowns, The Lamb up His throne;

~s>-^
-^--

J^

-r

^ •-Ji-^
-A—t-

r
! how the heaven-Iy an-them drowns All mu - sic but

:rfg: :^
its

n--

-<S-v-

=^
own:

r =11=
=SJ T

wake, my soul, and sing

4=

Him Who died

t=t=f=F=

-|«-7-

for thee,

I 4 4—L, « ^—1_,—L, ,.

And hail Him as thy matchless King Thro' all e ter - ni

ti
^iE0

ty. A-MEN.

Si& l=t .J=»=^:

1=: 1^f

k

m/2 Crown Him the Son of God
Before the worlds began.

And ye, who tread where He hath trod.
Crown Him the Son of Man;

J) Who every grief hath known
That wrings the human breast.

And takes and bears them for His own,
That all in Him may rest.

/ 3 Crown Him the Lord of Life,
Who triumphed o'er the grave.

And rose victorious in the strife

For those He came to save

;

His glories now we sing
/) Who died, (cr) and rose on high,
p Who died, {rr) eternal life to bring,

And lives that death may die.

/ 4 Crown Him of lords the Lord,
Who over all doth reign,

p Who once on earth, the IncarnateWord,
For ransomed sinners slain,

cr Now lives in realms of light,

AVhere saints with angels sing
/ Their songs before Him day and night,

Their God, Redeemer, King.

ff 5 Crown Him the Lord of heaven.
Enthroned in worlds above;

Crown Him the King, toWhom is given.
The wondrous name of Love.

Crown Him with many crowns.
As thrones before Him fall,

Crown Him,ye kings,withmany crowns,
For He is King of all.

' M. Bridges

(345J



GENEBAL

8. 6. 8. 4.
St. Cuthbert

J. B. Dykes

1
ft

Sp3
if

J = 84. Our blest

mf
Ke-deem

^^s^
er, ere He breathed His ten - der, last fare - well,

rr ps^^ f
H N \- =t

^^.3F=5i=^
A Guide, a Com -fort- er.

r

9iife
^N'^-Fr—p—

r

t

be-queathed With us
I

to

-tS^

dwell. A-MBN.

O- :&

f-t
mf 2 He came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious, willing Guest,

p While He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

mf 4 And every virtue we possess,

And every victory won,
And every thought of holiness

Are His alone.

p 3 And His that gentle voice we hear, mp 5 Spirit of purity and grace.

Soft as the breath of even, [each fear, Our weakness, pitying, see :

That checks each thought, that calms cr O make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,

And speaks of heaven. And worthier Thee.

H. Auber
HOLLEY
G. Hews370

-^

—

M'0-0-'̂ ^ 4:

L. M

r

:^=J=d:
ifti^i

d^
£ffl

mf
= 80. Come, Ho-ly Ghost,Who ev

mf
e-h
t==t

J
er One Art with the Fa - ther and the Son

;

-(2^ r-iZ ^r-nj- ^ I f^3^t :g=Pe
E

-4^ :4:

IBl?B=d=«
:J=J

-^ -0-^-^-
&- '^ -^r |-

I ^ ' -0-
-z)- -^ -ST -^--s?-

Come, Ho-ly Ghost,our souls pos - sess With Thy full flood of ho - 11 - ness. A-men.

m^.
^—^—

•

l^itfc
T-^r

1 ^ a
??i/'2 In will and deed, by heart and tongue.

With all our powers, Thy praise be sung

;

And love light up our mortal frame.

Till others catch the living flame.

3 Almighty Father, hear our cry
Through Jesus Christ our Lord most high.

Who with the Holy Ghost and Thee
Doth live and reign eternally.

( 346
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-St. Ambrose. Tb. J. H. Newman



GENERAL

371 ( FIRST TTTNE )

C. M.
St. Agnbs
J. B. Dykes

^ ^^a=i
^=^ I^- ^ =1=1:

-rrr
^=

"i^w/
r-

= 94.Come, Ho - ly Spir -it, Heavenly Dove, Witli all Thy qiiick'ning pow'rs;

3T#i-^—

p

=

F^^^^
-^- 3^ -'5'-r-

-•a—q—'
1 1-W '=5- i^- H:

fi-^- r
iisl^B

Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours. A -men.

:Jfp= ^ :? mji=N=^=
f=f=

:5p: t: fl^l^ll

jt> 2 See how we grovel here below,

Fond of these earthly toys:

Our souls, how heavily they go,

To reach eternal joys.

-f-
y-^ h--^—

f

jo 3 lu vain we tune our lifeless songs,

In vain we strive to rise:

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

mf 4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

cr Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

. /. WaUs

(SECOND TTTNE) C. M.
St. Stephen

W. Jones

"^E
ft
±jt aEfeb#d=i

^- m
^z

# = 90. Come,Ho - ly Spir- it, Heav'nly Dove, With all Thy quiek'ning pow'rs;

^. . J

S=f3^mm ^^=^=t=^
^ N i-j ^=iP^^^PafeS JE3^

Kin -die aflame of sa- cred love In these cold hearts of ours. Amen.

n^ :F=t
f^^ :t-J

B S
^ESE
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GENERAL

372
7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Vbni Sakcte Spirittts
S. Webbe

I^ffi

-^—^-

* :§::
-i

| 1: r
= 82. Come, Thou Ho - ly Spir - it, come! And from Thy ce - les - tial home

i. /mf J ^^ iE £̂§SEE f^ ?^ ^ =F
}^-

i^ ii :J:* ^- -^:P2=ii

Shed a ray of light di- vine ! Come, Thou Fa - ther of the poor

!

:^: =t &=!=It
4=—r^r

f^

^F=r-P t

Come, Thou Source of all our store! Come,with- in our bo- soms shine! Amen.

^
^1^ -f=p--t--

-b-ta—•-

?f-t=^ 1i=^:

-(S^-«'-

r
I

mjo 2 Thou, of comforters the best

;

Thou, the soul's most welcome guest

;

Sweet refreshment here below

;

In our labour, rest most sweet

;

Grateful coolness in the heat

;

Solace in the midst of woe.

"p 4 Heal our wounds ; our strength renew

;

On our dryness pour Thy dew

;

Wash the stains of guilt away

:

Bend the stubborn heart and will,

Melt the frozen, warm the chill

;

Guide the steps that go astray.

m/ 3 most blessed Light divine. mf 5 On the faithful, who adore

Shine within these hearts of Thine,

And our inmost being fill

!

p Where Thou art not, man hath nought

,

Kothing good in deed or thought.

Nothing free from taint of ill.

(348)

And confess Thee, evermore

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend

;

Give them virtue's sure reward

;

Give them Thy salvation. Lord

;

Give them joys that never end.

Tr. E. Caswall



GENERAL

L. M.
Mekdon
German

St
J I-

3t=t --%^

J = 90.Come,gracious Spir - it,heav'n-ly Dove, With light and com-fort from a-bove;

^^AB^ x.
:t--

^^=^
T-f-

fe^ A- ^SfSiRiiaJ^zii^:
^-¥-^ ^*- :^=^= rizat

Be Thou our Guardian,Thou our Guide, O'er ev-'ry tlio't and step pre-side. A- MEN.

mm :^
1—

^

^ P P

r—

r

mf 2 The hght of truth to us display.

And make vas know and choose Thy way;
Plant holy fear in every heart,

That we from Thee may ne'er depart.

mfZ Lead us to Christ, the living Way,
Nor let us from His precepts stray

;

^ J^±^

-^- JfZ-

I
Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God.

cr 4 Lead us to heaven, that we may share
Fulness of joy for ever there

;

p Lead us to God, our final rest,

cr To be with Him for ever blest.

S. Brown : Ash and Evans

374 7.7. 7.5.
Capetown
F. Filitz

J=tSEi ^f
)6. Lord of mer - cy and of might, Of man-kind the life and light,

E^^^:^;b3: fEEtEEES=t:t

^kEE^E^ :=t

'^^
Mak - er. Teach - er in nite :

-t9

^=r i-si-\

Je - sus, hear and save. A-men.

^ ^]

Strong Creator, Saviour mild.

Humbled to a mortal child.

Captive, beaten, bound, reviled

Jesus, hear and save.

Throned above celestial things.

Borne aloft on angels' wings.

(349)

Lord of lords, and King of kings :

Jesus, hear and save.

4 Soon to come to earth again.

Judge of angels and of men.
Hear us now, and hear us then :

Jesus, hear and save.

R. Heber
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GENERAL

3. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
All Saints
J. Stainer

m 4:

3t=3t:

-4-

1^ h
J =88. Cre-a- torSpir-it, by "Whose aid The world's founda-tions first were laid,

iiSEs S i^p-f- :̂

•Eg3t
-^—f:

ifflc

i2^ t=^
•

—

t-.—b-

i
fcr ^s 3^^e^ ^|SEElE5 =^^»i=r r

9^^i^5

Come, vis - it ev - 'ry hum- ble mind ; Come, pour Thy joys on hu - man kind
;

^ f=^ m ^iS '^
-r
Earmony ^.^

i
^Voices in unison

s IW ^" :t>—i* tf^ ^-^-^-III
I I

^ -«>-

From sin and sor-row set us free, And make Thy temples wor- thy Thee. A-men.

PSsS;m
r-

-|S2- s ^r-

@-=t^= i=N:
=^

51— -(2-S'-
-I S'-

=^

m/3 Plenteous of gi-ace, come from on high.

Rich in Thy sevenfold energy
;

Make us eternal truth receive,

And practise all that we believe
;

Give us Thyself, that we may see

The Father and the Son by Thee.

J. Dryden

%
f-

mf 2 O Source of uncreated Ught,

The Father's promised Paraclete !

Thrice holy fount, thrice holy fire,

cr Our hearts with heavenly love inspire
;

Come, and Thy sacred unction bring

To sanctify us while we sing.

376 CM. Nox Praecessit
J. B. Calkin

H

—

-\—I—•

—

^ \ 1 H—I—^— •—•—-I-;—^—h^-5—

I

d = 86. Spir

mf
it di-vine, at -tend our pray'rs, And make this house Thy home

;

§te
l—^T
g^ p̂m

(350)



GENERAL

il iS*=^
/I

-6^2^-

De-scend with all Thy gra -clous pow'rs, O come, great Spir - it, come! A-men.

9?i=
t^ t^ -#- -•- /-I

^^E^^J^ r ^j
rw/" 2 Come as the light, to us reveal

p Our emptiness and woe :

cr And lead us in those paths of life,

Whereon the righteous go.

m/3 Come as the fire, and jjurge our
Like sacrificial flame

;
[hearts

cr Let our whole soul an offering be
To our Redeemer's Name.

p 4 Come as the dove, and spread Thy
The wings of peaceful love

;
[wings,

cr And let Thy Church on earth become
Blest as the Church above.

mf 6 Spirit divine, attend our prayers
;

Make a lost world Thy home
;

Descend with all Thy gracious pow'rs,

ff O come, great Spirit, come

!

A. Reed

377 C. M.
Chkistmas
From Handel

"--a 1
—

*

m hd ^3—I
'

—

^-d-—d—d '—

i

^=^4

n
d-0

J = 76. A - wake,my soul,stretch ev- 'ry nerve, And press with vig - our on ; A

/J . . J ^C-f- J . J . -P- - J.
'^

t==t? mmi^f :p=t=^#^^ -^- t
ti3i::|=: :t -f= ^

m ^M. *J=i ±^=t=F:ti!^S: ^Si
heavD'lyracedemandsthy zeal.Andanim-mor-talcrowD, And an im-mor-

-#—

•

»—•- iF-F-t=^ :F=F

m/" 2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

rn/S 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high

;

cr 'Tis His own hand presents the

To thine uplifted eye. [prize

/ 4 Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigour on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crowji.

(351)

p. Doddridge



378 (FIRST TUNE)

Con spirito

GENERAL

L.M.
Courage

H. W. Parker

m^ =1:

r
-&-^—•-•

r^-H+rr f=t
ii

J=104. Fight tlie good fight with all thy might,Christ is thy strength, and

,

^-^ J-^ #J.-# r«L«U
-•- -^

^r~F~#-
-<5»- :fe^fe

^^il=£e

Christ thy right; Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and

J -#- -^^-^^M-

mf2 Kun the straight race thro' God's good m/ 3 Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide;
•'

^jg
His boundless mercy will provide;

Lift up'thine eyes, and seek His face; Trust, and thy trusting soul shall

Life with its way before us lies, prove
^ ^i, . * -x ,

cr Christ is the path, and Christ the prize. cr Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

mf 4 Faint not nor fear. His arms are near

;

He changeth not, and thou art dear

;

cr Only believe, and thou shalt see

That Christ is all in all to thee.

J, S. B. Monsell

(852)



378 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

L.M.

mf I

Pentecost

4

1K
5t:lI

J= lOO.Fight the good fight with all thy might,Christ is thy strength.and Christthy right

;

Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy andcrown e -ter-nal-ly. A-men.

^^^^ s^t. &st u.. m:^=bpS3^Ei -(2-

-r
Trust, and thy trusting soul shall
prove

cr Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

mf2 Run the straight race thro' God's good
grace,

Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face

;

Life with its way before us lies,

cr Christ is the path, and Christ the prize. »«/4 Faint not nor fear, His arms are near;
He changeth not, and thou art dear

;

7n/3 Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide; cr Only believe, and thou shalt see
His boundless mercy will provide

;

That Christ is all in all to thee.

J. S, B. Monsell

379

ffi:

7. 7. 7. 7.

i^g
•= 88. Oft in

i=l=t 3E^t

University College
H. J. Gaiintlett

-Bfl
fei

iSB!

dan - ger, oft in woe. On - ward, Christians, on - ward go

:

=F=t= t
£ g:

:F=F=f
a

:^==l=1=
8=^ i-s= i i^a

Fight the fight,main-tain the strife,Strengthen'd with the Bread of Life.

=±
-&~

\

A-MEN.

f 2 Let your drooping hearts be glad:
March in heavenly armour clad:
Fight, nor think the battle long,

Soon shall victory tune your song.

p 3 Let not sorrow dim your eye.

Soon shall every tear be dry

;

cr Let not fears your course impede.
Great your strength, if great your need.

/ 4 Onward then to battle move,
More than conquerors ye shall prove;
Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

H. K. White
(853)



380 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

C. M.

EEi
^-=3.= i mmm

St. Anne
W. Croft

I= 80. The Son of God goes forth to

:t^=ti ^^

war, A kiag -ly crown to gain;

r§^EE
1-^r

It:
T^

=f==

f

:^ &-•-T-
i^ •j>| I

:=t
-<&-r-

His blood-redban-ner streams a - far; Who fol-lows in His train? A- men.

5- 4=:

:f=(t
It: =F=

=^r?|
:t=l=t t=

:ft=^
=F=t= fc -fS.

^a^-PS
m/2 Who best can drinli his cup of woe,

/ Triumphant over pain

;

Who patient, bears his cross below,

He follows in His train.

/ 3 The martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And called on Him to save.

mp 4 Like Him, with pardon on His tongue,

In midst of mortal pain.

Twelve valiant saints their hope they

And mocked the cross andflame.[knew,

7n/6 They met the tjTant's brandish'd steel.

The lion's gory mane

;

p Theybowed their necks the death to feel

:

cr Who follows in their train?

/ 7 A noble army : men and boys.

The matron and the maid

;

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice^

In robes of light arrayed.

mf He prayed for them that did thewrong
: ^f 8 They climb'd the steep ascent of heav'n

/ Who follows in His train ? Through peril, toil and pain

:

a^5 A glorious band, the chosen few, p God, to us may grace be given

On whom the Spirit came

:

To follow in their train.

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

H. Heber

LAMBETH
S. Webbe (?)

i
i—iz3: =^: -^

g5=a : -z^
r\z i

/ -5^'

J= 104. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain;

pEE
^ ^^ -G>-^

r~-\

i T=i=t3^

pM

His blood-red ban-
^. _^ j^. -^.
=|i=:ti=^:

ner streams a far. Who fol-lows

-^
^3-
His train ? A- men.

1^^ lF=r=%

(354) r



380 (THIEDTUNE)

GENERAL

C. M. D.
All Saints
H. S. Cutler

:J=l=tS
f rr^* 3=S^

I T I/
I
= 94. The Son of God goes forth, to war, A king - ly crown to gain

:

Wh» pa- tient bears his cross be- low, He fol-lows in His train. A -men.
-#- -#-• -•- -#-

§is^=!='£ :»=|i:

r \^mF
/3 The mart>T- first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave

;

Who saw his Master in the sky.

And called on Him to save.

mf 6 They met the tyrant's brandished steel,

The lion's gory mane

;

[feel

:

J) They bowed their necks the death to

cr Who follows in their train ?

'«/) 4 Like Him, withpardon on His tongue, /7 A noble army: men and boys.

In midst of mortal pain, The matron and the maid

;

mf Hepray'd for them that did the wrong

:

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

/Who follows in His train? In robes of light arrayed.

mf 5 A glorious band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came : [knew,

Twelve valiant saints, thPir hopethey

And mocked the cross and flame.

mf 8 They climbed the steep ascent of heav'n
Through peril, toil, and pain

:

J) O God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.

R. H^ber

(355)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Webb

G. J. Webb

^^ ^-»-

i=^=^

J = 104. Stand up, stand up, for Je
mf 1

sus, Ye sol - diers of the Cross I

iste^

n
I J. ^^3^j3B

=it

Lift high His roy - al ban - ner ! It must not suf - far loss

:

:£=a^=^ :t==t -(2-

^: =F=- I

^ =3^ ^=r|2_: II

m^_

/I
From vie - fry un

»=*:

to vie - fry His arm - y shall He lead;

M:
tr-

^ Jtf. B G>-r

i4=t

m m'^^ -± ^
Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in- deed. A -men.

m^ t s

mf 2 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus I

The trumpet call obey 1

cr Forth to the mighty conflict

In this His glorious day!

y Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes!

Let courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

nip 3 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone!

pThe arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own:

r
p Put on the Gospel armour.

And watching unto prayer,

When duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there!

mf i Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

The strife will not be long:

This day, the noise of battle

;

The next, the victor's song.

p To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory

Shall reign eternally.

G. Duffiekl

(356)
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GENERAL
8. 7. 8. 7.D.

Cknsorinus
A. H. Mann

5SZ ^1 H P 1

^

^K =if^
mf

= 100

m/
Son of God, E - ter - nal Sav - iour, Source of life and truth and grace,

IS ^^U-J- ^—^

—

K ±L!f * f-
t t:

r rr f-r^- r

i ^p djfcj! ^
Son of Man,whose birth in - car - nate Hal - lows all our hu - man race,

-fL. j^. .^ .^ .^ ^ ^. ^t. ^«_. .^ ^. ^. If: I

pSE! :*c=^: ^^
Org.

^1:t=i -Tzt ^
Thou, our Head,Who,thron'd in glo - ry For Thine own dost ev er plead,

^ ¥ L

--^ ^
^m 4=J=fJ:^ it M--^

Fill i;s with Thy love and pit - y

^^^^^ * :^=^:

Heal our wroDgs and help our need. A- men

I^^^m ^^vr
mf 2 As Thou, Lord, hast Uved for others

So may we for others live
;

Freely have Thy gifts been granted.

Freely may Thy servants give.

Thine the gold and Thine the silver,

Thine the wealth of land and sea.

We but stewards of Thy bounty.
Held in solemn trust for Thee.

mf 3 Come, O Christ, and reign among us.

King of love, and Prince of peace.
Hush the storm of strife and passion,

5id its cruel discords cease
;

By Thy patient years of toiling.

By Thy silent hours of pain,

Quench our fevered thirst of pleasure,

Shame our selfish greed of gain.

4 Son of God, Eternal Saviour,

Source of life and truth and grace.

Son of Man, whose birth incarnate

Hallows all our human race.

Thou Who prayedst, Thou Who wiliest

That Thy people should be one.

Grant, grant our hope's fruition :

Here on earth Thy will be done.
8. C. Lowry

(357)
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GENERAL

6. 6, 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
Moscow

F. Giardini

f=
:=1:

ii;
-«-

/
#= 92. Come, Thou Al - migh ty King, Help us Thy Name to

m -(=2-

I

j==^

-n^-

4=::

sing,

e"-^

P =^ ^^
Help us to

9iS

praise ! Fa -

2-i 1^^-

ther all glo - ri - ous, O'er all

r^
-Vm-

r—

r

--M-

//
to - ri-ous, Come and reign

cr -_

o - ver us. An-cient of

9a=g±^=ii:
-H b—ff-i

—r—

'

/ 2 Come, Thou Incarnate Word,

Gird on Thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend!

Come, and Thy people bless;

Come, give Thy word success;

'Stablish Thy righteousness,

Saviour and Friend!

£

days!

i^aSt
A - MEN.

r-
-)S>- I

f 3 Come, Holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear.

In this glad hour!

cr Thou, Who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,-

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power!

/ 4 To Thee, great One in Three,

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore;

Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

Anon
(358)
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GENERAL

11. 11. 11. 5.
Cloisters
J. Barnby

i
:1^-^^- --:^=i -t =1:

J = 76. Lord of our life, and God of our sal - va - tion, Star of

E^§^SM: t :t

r

1^ :i^S=5=^^
*=^=4

night, and hope of ev - 'ry

^h%EOEp

.-b-4

-X-=r.

tzf::
:P=P=P:

tion, Hear and re - ceive Thy

:t=t

:|=i^z=4=::]:

-'—

•

« •-

gti^E

/ I ^1
Church's sup - pli - ca - tion, Lord God Al - might A - MEN.

-(2-

r- r tt1
we/" 2 See round Thine Ark the hungry billows curling!

See how Thy foes their banners are unfurling!

cr Lord, while their darts envenomed they are hurling,

f Thou canst preserve us.

infZ Lord, Thou canst help when earthly armour faileth;

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth

;

cr Lord, o'er Thy Rock nor death nor hell prevaileth:

jp Grant us Thy peace. Lord!

/) 4 Peace, in our hearts, our evil thoughts assuaging,

Peace, in Thy Church, where brothers are engaging,

Peace, whea the world its busy war is waging;

Calm Thy foes raging!

m/'5 Grant us Thy help till backward they are driven;

Grant them Thy truth, that they may be forgiven;

p Grant peace on earth, and after we have striven,

jt>p Peace in Thy .heaven.
Lowcnstem: Tr. P. I'usey

(359)
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GENERAL

10. 10. 10. 10.
Russian Htmn

A. T. LwoJS

%dJ-JJ^j^; :̂a^ tt

f

I I

-zj*-

J = 90. Rise, crown'd with light, im - pe - rial Sa- lem, risel Ex- alt thy

i§^ -&

n
=]: 1^--t my2=^^i iW:

-z;!-

ift^
=3

tower-ing head and lift thine eyes ! See heaven its spark-ling por - tals

:|c=^=4=?:Bi-l2= lig

Pt==t: f-=f=F

SB
A-MEN.

s

wide

i^-H:

1^1

dis -play, And breakup - on thee in a flood of day.

J2 £1 T i ^ ^ *
f=

r—r-

w/ 2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn:

See future sons, and daughters yet unborn,

In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies,

mf 3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend:

See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate kings,

While every land its joyous tribute brings.

p 4 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,

Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

cr But fixed His word, His saving power remains;

f Thy realms shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.

J. Pope.
(360)
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6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

^^^E^,?-^^i
mf Wlu

=1:
-z?!—

-

t
I J J—

I

d ^ d-

St. Godbic
J. B. Dykes

^^^1^3^B
J = 88. One sole bap - tis - mal sign, ,One Lord, be - low, a - bove, One

§iteBEE3 -^ i
-i5>-.

*^
I

^'
\ -P- -^ ^ —Y r.7-+ -d- T^ -•- --

12=3:

I

faith, one hope di

IT-S^
vine. One on - ly watchword,Love: From different tem-ples

M= » -4- i^-.
iSsEE -b 1

1—

f=f=f
F 9 ta

» :•

Jtr i=i
12=^—^^

--^= =j
-

I
\ =̂i-—i—ji

e—I

—

4—i—ji —:j c =^
=^^tl=^-

though it rise. One song as-cend-eth to the skies. A - MEN.

ii^fci;
-It. t=

:|iE|£
£ -^-

^ Ir
m/" 2 Our Sacrifice is one,

One Priest before the throne,

The slain, the risen Son,

Redeemer, Lord alone!

p And sighs from contrite hearts that spring,

cr Our chief, our choicest offering.

mf 3 Head of Thy Church beneath,

The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe,

Her broken frame renew!

cr Then shall Thy perfect will be done,

When Christians love and live as one.

O. Robinson

(361)
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Thomas
A. Williams

§5feE^
i ^ ^^-^^

Thy king - dom, Lord,

-a-
The house

J .^

of

J

Thine a - bode,

=-t
iL«e

P^
-In—^-

g^: :?i3t ^^Si
rr i ^—zi-

The Church our blest Re - deem-er saved With His own pre-cious blood. A- men.

PIJ 1= ^
=[== £ :t:

i^N-
r-r^ =F^

H2^-4-

mp 2 For her my tears shall fall
;

For her my prayers ascend
;

To her my cares and joys be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

r
vif 4 Jesiis, Thou Friend divine.

Our Saviour and our ffiug,

Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

mf 3 Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly vrays.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hjTiins of love and praise.

388

/ 5 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.
T. Dtvight

St. Cecilia
6. 6. 6. 6. L. G. Hayne

S

ms

mf
86. Thy king - dom come. God ! Thy

4
rule. O Christ, be gin !

It ^
r-

m=*=a

Break with Thine i - ron rod
ZJ

-SI—(«-
-6t-

The tyr - an - nies of sin !

x-=^^

A- MEN.

<5>-e
I

:^"

^ ^2—

H

S"— -6>-

mf 2 Where is Thy reign of peace,

And purity, and love ?

When shall all hatred cease.

As in the realms above ?

p 3 When comes the promised time
That war shall be no more,

Oppression, lust and crime

Shall flee Thy face before ?

cr 4 We pray Thee, Lord, arise,

/ And come in Thy great might

;

Revive our longing eyes,

p Which languish for Thy sight.

mf b O'er heathen lands afar

Thick darkness broodeth yet

:

Arise, O morning Star,

Arise, and never set.

( 362
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389 (FIEST TUNE)

GENERAL

3. 6, 8. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Pakadise
J. BartUjy

:S i^:i=d=

#'=92. O Par - a-dise! Par a - dise ! Who doth not crave for

~G>-r-

rest?

1i=^f=^=:|i iNnit :t=

dim
:M: =^

Who would not seek the hap - py land Where they that loved are blest

;

--.. _•- ^ dim .- •_

^- w -M
£^ .

§5^^ r—r—

r

Where loy - al hearts and true . Stand ev - er

^^
f 1

JtzzzjJ:

the light,

^=

i
All rap - ture, thro' and thro' In God's most

^-^,*^>^.

^&Hh
p.

I: Xr-
=F

ho - ly sight?

-<9-<S*-"

Amen.

-^^^ -^-

m/"2 O Paradise, Paradise,

p The world is growing old;

cr Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold?

Where loyal hearts, etc.

m/S O Paradise, Paradise,

We long to sin no more

;

We long to be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore;

Wliere loyal hearts, etc.

mf i O Paradise, Paradise,

We shall not wait for long;

^> E'en now the loving ear may catch

Faint fragments of Thy song;

f Where loyal hearts, etc.

p 5 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,

keep us in Thy love,

cr And guide us to that happy land

Of perfect rest above;

^/* Where loyal hearts, etc.
F. W.Faber
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d=4

GENERAL

P. M.

:J^
I-^-

I

Who would not seek the hap - py land Where they that

--x
t^

loved are blest ?

fe
J ^-

-s-
-SH-|-liii :^^-

:»^-

AH rap -ture,through and through,In God's most ho - ly sight. A -MEN.

^ -ng-

^»=t: :p= :t=

-(2- -S-

r

-(2^

&H-.i

mf 2 O Paradise, O Paradise, mf 4 O Paradise, O Pai-adise,

The world is growing old

;

We shall not wait for long

;

Who would not be at rest and free E'en now the loving ear may catch

Where love is never cold ? Faint fragments of thy song

;

/AVhere loyal hearts, etc. /Where loyal hearts, etc.

mf 3 O Paradise, O Paradise,

We long to sin no more

;

We long to "be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore
;

/ Where loyal hearts, etc.

mf 5 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,

O keep us in Thy love,

cr And guide us to that happy land

Of perfect rest above
;

/ ^VTiere loyal hearts, etc.

F. W. Faber
(364)
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i:

GENERAL

6. 5. 6. 5. D.
David

T. Morley

11:
s: Hi:

-(S-
-^h sr

Those ter - nal bow - ers

9^ £
P=

Man hath nev trod,

—&—
-&-

fc=J: d^=

:5t

9ii=ti

Those un - fad - ing

'-^'=-t%-

flow

I

Eound the throne of

—2?—

God:

I r
Who may hope

1^
to

=f=:

gain

-fS2-

=F=F

them, Af

=t==

ter wea - ry fight?

i¥ P^^ iii--
-2^

-^
Who at length at - tain them, Clad in robes of white?

lipa
A - MEN.

\- L r=Eg—-gzd-1 iz r"l=gB

j3 2 He -vvho wakes from slumber
At the Spirit's voice,

Daring here to number
Thiugs lanseen his choice :

He who casts his burden
Down at Jesus' Cross;

Christ's reproach his guerdon,
All beside but loss.

mfS He who gladly barters
All on earthly ground

;

cr He who, like the martyrs,
Says, "I will be crowned:"

He whose one oblation
Is a life of love.

Knit in God's salvation
To the blest above.

*

r365)

fi Shame upon you, legions
Of the heavenly King,

Citizens of regions
Past imagining!

What, with pipe and tabor
Dream away the light

!

When He bids you labour,

When he tells you, " Fight"?

/5 Jesu, Lord of glory,

As we breast the tide,

Whisper Thou the story
Of the other side

;

cr Where the saints are casting
Crowns before Thy feet,

jJ^Safe for everlasting,

In Thyself complete.

Tr. J. M. Necde
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GENERAL

7. 6. 8. 6. D.
Alford

J. B. Dykes

S3 :^=H 3E« ^#—1^ -^--^
f

= 104. Ten thou-sand times ten

II ^1 T

thou - sand In spark-ling rai - ment bright,

^ §•=

^1^
:i

i5^sE

The ar - mies of the

"—<5t-

•P=?=^

ran-somed saints Throngup the steeps of light:

:«^ t ^==^^

i?=^

:l2=i
4=±

-t>^^^—

i

'T is fin - ished ! all is

mp

:W:

d=^:
itt
-5p—"51̂^

fin - ished. Their fight with death and sin:

-^- ::=^ -(2-

:l2iE

^-=^=^=h,:
:?*=i|=

d=i=ii=I=4

Fling o - pen wide the gold
cr . , , _^

f=

r

—^^ _g=^

en gates, And let the vie -tors in.

j^_^ / ^. -^- -^ ^ ^
A-MEN.

y 2 What rush of alleluias

Fills all the earth and skyl

What ringing of a thousand harps

Bespeaks the triumph nigh!

day, for which creation

And all its tribes were made

!

O joy, for all its former woes

A thousand-fold repaid

!

p 4

mf 3 O then what raptured greetings

Oq Canaan's happy shore!

What knitting severed friendships up,

Where partings are no more

!

mf

(366)

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

p That brimmed with tears of late;

' Orphans no longer fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.

Bring near Thy great salvation,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain;

Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

/ Then take Thy power and reign f

Appear, Desire of nations!

p Thine exiles long for home: [sign!

Show in the heav'ns Thy promised

/Thou Prince and Saviour, come!

H. Al/ord



GENERAL
392

10. 10. 10. 10.

Mai/ be sung in unison ifpreferred
O Quanta Qctalia
Ancient Plain-song

^=100.0 what the joy and the glo-rymust be, Those end - less Sabbaths the

-f^irrr:r-
bless - ed ones see

;

Crown for the val - iant, to wea - ry ones

vifl What are the Monarch, His court, and His throne?
What are the peace and the joy that they own ?

•p that the blest ones, who in it have share.
All that they feel could as fully declare

!

m/3 Truly Jerusalem name we that shore,
p Vision of peace, that brings joy evermore

;

mj Wish and fulfilment can severed be ne'er,
Nor the thing prayed for come short of the prayer.

p 4 There, where no troubles distraction can bring,
cr We the sweet anthems of Sion shall sing

;

While for Thy grace. Lord, their voices of praise
Thy blessed people eternally raise.

m/5 There dawns no Sabbath, no Sabbath is o'er,
Those Sabbath-keepers have one evermore

;

/ One and unending is that triumph-song
Which to the angels and us shall belong.

p 6 Now, in the meanwhile, with hearts raised on high,
We for that country must yearn and must sigh

;

Seeking Jerusalem, dear native land.
Through our long exile on Babylon's strand.

m/7 Low before Him with our praises we fall.
Of Whom, and in Whom, and through Whom are all:

/ Of Whom, the Father ; and in Whom, the Son

;

Through Whom, the Spirit, with Them ever One.
P, Abelard: Tr. J. M. NeaU

(367 J



393 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL
11. 10. 11. 10. 9. 11.

*^F^ --^=t i
-A

Pilgrims
H. Smart

^ T -^
-I9-T- -<S*-7-

g^fe

108. Hark !hark,my soul! An-gel - ic songs are swell- ing O'er earth's green fields and

P=P= ^t I
f^ rT=p^ !=^^=i\-^-~^—-^-sr -(&- <s^r^

o-cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell - ing

e It :&ggg^ "(9-
42- :^=^-&- -G>- ^

A
^ «^ :«<:f^ -2^ -1/ #-

Of that new life when sin shall be no more. An - gels of Je

IS?
-S- lit -fz -I t5i-

^ J-iS^ -g-

sus,

m ?^
-^

r
iAd^ J

iJ ^=
ffi^ ^ =r

An - gels of light, Sing - ing to wel- come the pil-grims of the night. A-men.

t i &11§^ mir=¥^ ^
T

mf2 Onward we go, for still we bear them singing,
" Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come ;

"

And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

mp 3 Far, far away, hke bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea
;

And laden souls, by thousands meekly stealing.

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

cr 4 Eest comes at length : though life be long and dreary,

The day must dawn, and darksome night be past

;

Faith's journeys end in welcomes to the weary.
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last.

Angela gf Jesus, etc.

(368)



GENERAL

mf 6 Angels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping

;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,
/Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,

And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

F. W. Fah&r

393 (SECOND TUNE) P. M.
Swiss Melody

Recueil de Cantiques

r§=
:&

;i SQfJ^EfefiE?
70 . Hark ! hark,my soul ! an - gel - ic songs are swell - ing, O'er earth's green fields,and

p;^— ^ 1 • iW^Z^^ ^^ 1
r

1 i~^—i s^ ^- W^=W=^
^t: -E=t=•—»-

i SE^a^ :pF=fr \ p.^ [N

I :i^-^:
•j—*-

§5

I I k' I

o-cean's wave-beat shore ; How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell- ing

:*c=to: ¥±%± =i=^^^
£iS

;E
^! ]^

fc^: P^

=t=:^
:4:

^Et :^^=it: r
^T^ J 5-•- it -»-• -5- -i- ij: it -•- -#- iH:, iji.cr X

Of that new life . when sin shall be no more. An - gels of Je - sus,

cr

-f^W
l=t=t:=t:

=P=^
h

m 'I

:t

1

^v e=t=^?^ ^=*

gels of light, Sing - ing
-—

-

^
itj^i^t^

to wel - come the pil-grims of the night,

1^^^ It :t=t:

?^^

1^3
J

—

m—- &
:^:

i
-^—

•

^=^i= :^3=?t si—-si—

I

ing to wel - come the pil - grims of

^=^-5t7'
the night!

iPi
(369)
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8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

^^ :^=£

Rbgbnt Squabe
H. Smart

3=i=jE[ =t t==ii^=t i^
mf -^

'

I -^- -^- -^ -•- ' -^ -«*-

J=92. Light'sa -bode, ce - les - tial Sa- lem, Vi-sion whencetruepeacedoth spring,

^m B=B=t=fe
|

iiE *=* * 1r

pf=r=f

j-j^. s
Bright -er than the heart can fan -cy, Man-sion of the high-est King;

1^=^ 3E9fc ll=-r^ r^^p^^i^

5^ :^=i iPil•hi-

i ^P
O how glo-rious- are theprais-es Which of thee the proph-ets sing ! A- men.

-/•- -J*- -<5>-

gxJt±=t=t=gz:£r5h=8=£=|=f_«_:JJ=^
I?^^ :t:p=p3ifc^

mf 2 There for ever and for ever

Alleluia is outpoured;

For unending, for unbroken

Is the feast-day of the Lord

;

p All is pure and all is holy

That within Thy walls is stored.

/ 4 O how glorious and resplendent,

Fragile body, shalt thou be,

When endued with so much beauty,

Full of health, and strong, and free.

Full of vigour, full of pleasure

That shall last eternally

!

p 3 There no cloud nor passing vapour ni/5 Now withgladness.nowwith courage.

Dims the brightness of the air;

cr Endless noon-day, glorious noon-day.

From the Sun of suns is there

;

There no nightbrings rest from labour,

For unknown are toil and care.

C370J

Bear the burden on thee laid,

p That hereafter these thy labours

May with endless gifts be paid,

cr And in everlasting glory

Thou with brightness be arrayed.

Tr. J. M. Neaie
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395
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Oriei,
Tantum ergo

I

J I— ^ « am^i=m^
=*=^-£r •-i^

# = 92. Bless-ed ci - ty, heav'nly Sa - lem, Vi- siondear of peaceand love,

-•—J

—

*—|—
p p b—f-

I r
''~

i^B=E ^ -^

r f=r
:t=:

r

I
«* -4-

P 7r=fr/- - -. - - - - tJ '-««^
Who of liv - ing stones art build-ed In the height of heaven a - bove,

./-»

53?-^
-m—I

—

mni--&_4^^^ ^=1
f^ f

i
fc?

:l5E3 13=^1:
•tfiznj—i ^ U =i

?p=i: 5=

And, with an- gel hosts en - cir - cled, As a bridedost earthwardmove; A-men.

#^Jp-

S=£^
*=^ ^—(=^

p^^T^f

CT 2 From celestial realms descending.

Bridal glory round thee shed, [thee,

p Meet for Him Whose love espoused

cr To thy Lord shalt thou be led
;

All thy streets, and all thy bulwarks

Of pure gold are fashioned.

p 4 Many a blow and biting sculpture

Polished well those stones elect,

cr In their places now compacted

By the heavenly Architect,

Who therewith hath willed for ever

That His palace should be decided

mf 3 Bright thy gates of pearl are shining, / 5 Laud and honour to the Father,

They are open evermore

;

cr And by virtue of His merits

Thither faithful souls do soar.

f Who for Christ's dear Name, in this

Pain and tribulation bore, [world

(371)

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,

Consubftanttai, Co-eternal,

While viUfntling ages ran.

Tr. J. M. Nealt
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GENERAL.

7. 6. 7. 6.

St. Alphege
H. J. Gauntlett

mf
#'= 94. O Heav-en
mf

^
ly Je ru - salem, Of

IS ^ f

-?:t

er - last - ing halls,

JfL ^.
:t=:

=f==

^^^X n—I 1- :=!= ^
cr I

Thrice bless-ed are the

cr __ jft.

peo - pie Thou stor - est in Thy walls. A-men.

/

P

X p.

X
£=

^. -X
-9r

-(S2-

1
r̂

^) 4 Nought to this seat approacheth

Their sweet peace to molest;

f They sing their God for ever,

Nor day nor night they rest.

2 Thou art the golden mansion,

Where saints for ever sing.

The seat of God's own chosen.

The palace of the King.

3 There God for ever sitteth, mfh Sure hope doth thither lead us;

cr Himself of all the crown
;

Our longings thither tend;

The Lamb, the Light that shineth, cr May short-lived toil ne'er daunt us

And never goeth down. For joys that cannot end.

y 6 To Christ, the Sun that lightens

His Church above, below;

To Father, and to Spirit

All things created bow.
Tr. J. M. Neale

(SECOND TUNE)
Voices in unison.

7. 6. 7. 6. D. All Hallows
G. C. Martin

=^:
ĵt*ZJt -2^

O Heav -en - ly Je - ru - sa - lem, Of ev - er -last -ing halls,

--1-
ni:

§!teEEE^^1^
J

=t 3^il
--XX

f
-#-•-

:s^-^

tfr-
^^ ^ J }AAA
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^^= Zfmgz 4=t^
cr p I

Thrice bless - ed are the peo - pie Thou stor - est in Thy walls.

m_ =i=^: —1-^—

^

S H^

w f—^

f
Thou art the gold - en man - sion, Where saints for ev - er sing,

g;
32^-

itrzM:
—\-m • • f

—

r

-2^

'^m^i^ ^ —^:
-b-;

•— ''

i:^.2?±5^r:

Voices in harmony.

^ J—
i=j

?r

// pe^ -(5^
-(22- ^ fen-^-g^j

The seat of God's own cho - sen,The pal - ace of the King. A-men.

—il l,—f

—

I L*,^ '—r s I

-! 1 r-hrr—L-rF-
t^^^ :f=:^:

'^^
iT -f9—

s

II

i^^=X^

^f-n
^£^

-J—
i^

-5^

-//

—t-»-P

i=it5i^
\ ,-f.

^- —-,v. /—^-1=--. --t- -^

-6»-2^

-S-(22-

?=?=£? :^ -e>-^H
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'^m^m -J—J-

GENERAL

CM.
Beatitttdo
J. li. Dykei

mf
__i

—

00— S
v,^ -^-T-

j = 100, Je - ni - sa - lem, my hap - py home, Name ev - er dear to me,

mf-fi ^ .0.
I . -•- -•- -»-

9i-^|:3=F=P
\E±

^
\

When shallmy la-bours have an end In joy, and peace,and thee? A-men

•

• gzT^=S=p-^=P=Tg=l=g=Pg=gg=l-^—L-
l-U=FI=t=p^:

;t=t=: -i=^- L^^

m/2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built

walls

And pearly gates behold ?

cr Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold ?

/3 There happier bowers than Eden's

bloom,

Nor sin nor sorrow know : [scenes

Blest seats ! (p) throughrudeand stormy

cr I onward press to you.

J) 4 Why should I shrink from pain and woe,

Or feel at death dismay?

:!?itt=:
,rw

cr I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless day

»i/5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Around my Saviour stand:

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

/6 Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end

When I thy joys shall see.

J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE) SOUTHWKLL
H. S. IronsCM. H. S. Irons

J = Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home, Name ev - e£ dear to me.

ititl: -^-#

=^

a. ^:
19-^

r

When shall my la-bours have an end In joy, and peace,and thee ? A-men.

I
. f ,,-g- -f- ^ ^ - . . . •^ ^ m J^ ^

=t=
tip

W:
t=¥-
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GTEKKliAL

C. M. D.
Materka
S.A. Ward

i
^̂̂
=ffi m

j-

^=i 4=t
--r^r-
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When shall my sor-rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I see?
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In Thee no sor-row can be found, Nor grief, nor care, nor toil. Amen.
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p 3 No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,

Nor gloom, nor darksome night

;

But every soul shines as the sun

;

For God Himself gives light.

mf 4 O my sweet home, Jerusalem,

Thy joys when shall I see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne

In His felicity?

w/5 Thy gardens and thy goodly walks

Continually are green, [ flowers

Where grow such sweet and pleasant

As nowhere else are seen.

7>i/6 Right through thy streets, with silver

The living waters flow, [ sound.

And on the banks, on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

mf 7 Those trees for evermore bear fruit,

And evermore do spring

:

There evermore the angels are,

And evermore do sing.

/8 Jerusalem, my happy home.
Would God I were in thee I

Would God my woes were at an end.

Thy joys that I might see

!

Z>. Dickson
(375)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 8. 6. D.
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With harp - ers harp - ing on their harps To Hhn that sat there - on:
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I heard the song a rise,
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As through the courts of heaven it rolled In won-drous har - mo - nies.
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m/" 2 From eveiy clime and kindred,

And nations from afar,

As serried ranks returning home
In triumph from a war,

I heard the saints upraising.

The myriad hosts among,
cr In praise of Him Who died and lives.

Their one glad triumph-song.

ir}f3 I savF the holy city,

The New Jerusalem,
Come down from heaven, a bride adorned
With jewelled diadem;

mf The flood of crystal waters
Flowed down the golden street;

cr And nations brought their honours
And laid them at her feet, [there,

mf 4 And there no suii was needed.

Nor moon to shine by night,

cr God's glory did enlighten all.

The Lamb Himself, the light;

mf And there His servants serve Him,
And, life's long battle o'er,

Enthroned with Him, their Saviour,

They reign for evermore. [King,

(376)
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mf 5 O great and glorious vision

!

The Lamb upon His throne
;

O wondrous sight for man to see !

The Saviour with flis own

:

To drink the living waters

And stand upon the shore, [death,

Where neither sorrow, sin, nor

Shall ever enter more.

mf 6 O Lamb of God Who reignest

!

Thou Bright and Morning Star,

cr Whose glory lightens that new earth

Which now we see from far

!

/ O worthy Judge eternal

!

When Thou dost bid us come,

Then open wide the gates of pearl,

And call Thy servants home.
G. Thring

399 (SECOND TUNE) 7. 6. 8. 6. D.
Alford

•7. B. Dykes
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As through the courts of heaven it rolled In won-droushar-mo-nies. A-mbn.
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Be so - ber and keep vi
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gil, The Judge is at the
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The Judge Who comes in mer
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cr
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The Judge Who comes with might,

To ter-mi-nate the e
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To di - a - dem the right
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/2 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wroug succeed

;

p Let penitential sorrow
cr To heavenly gladness lead

:

mf To the home of fadeless splendour.

Of flowers that bear no thorn.

Where they shall dwell as children,

Who here as exiles mourn

;

n/3 ' Mid power that knows no limit.

And wisdom free from bound,

p Where rests a peace untroubled,
Peace holy and profound.

to/ O happy, holy portion.

Refection for the blest,

True vision of true beauty,
Sweet cure for all distrest

!

r I
I

to/ 4 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean

!

Thou hast no time, bright day

!

Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away

!

/ Strive, man, to win that glory;
Toil, man, to gain that light;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

m/ 5 O sweet and blessed country.
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessfed country
That eager hearts expect I

p Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest!

cr Who art with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

Tb. J. M. Neale
(378)
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7. 6. 7. 6.

St. Alphege
H. J. Gauntlett
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cr The
For

life that knows no
mor - tals and for
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end
sin ners.

The tear - less life is there

!

A man - sion with the blest

!

A-MEN.
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:p:

t-
:t=

=t:
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? :[= iiilr r
rw/ 2 There grief is turned to pleasure

;

Such pleasure as below

No human voice can utter,

No human heart can know;

p And after fleshly weakness,

And after this world's night,

cr And after storm and whirlwind,

p Are calm, and joy, and light.

p 3 And now we fight the battle,

cr But then shall wear the crown

Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown;

f And He Whom now we trust in,

Shall then be seen and known,

And they that know and see Him,

Shall have Him for their own.

P 4 And now we watch and struggle,

And now we live in hope.

And Sion in her anguish.

With Babylon must cope;

cr But there is David's Fountain,

f And life in fullest glow;

And there the hght is golden.

And milk and honey flow.

mf 5 The morning shall awaken.

The shadows flee away, •

cr And each true-hearted servant

Shall shine as doth the day;

/ For God our King and Portion,

In fulness of His grace.

We then shall see- for ever.

And worship face to face.

mf 6 O sweet and blessed country,

The home of God's elect I

O sweet and blessed country

That eager hearts expect 1

p Jesu, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art, with God the Father,

p And Spirit, ever blest.

Tr. J. M. Neale
(379)
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St. Anselm
J. Barnby

^m^
m = yo. Brief life is here our por - tion, Brief sor-row,short-lived care,
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The life that knows no end - ing, The tear - less Ufe is there 1
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hap - py ret - ri - bu - tion! Short toil, e - ter - nal rest.
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For mor-tals and for sin
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ners. man-sion with the blest. A-men.
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m/ 2 There grief is turned to pleasure;
Such pleasure as below

No human voice can utter,

No human heart can know;
And after fleshly weakness,
And after this world's night,

And after storm and whirlwind,
Are calm, and joy, and light.

mf 3 And now we fight the battle.

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting
And passionless renown;

/ And He whom now we trust in.

Shall then be seen and known.
And they that know and see Him,
Shall have Him for their own.

p 4 And now we watch, and struggle.
And now we live ni hope,

And Zion in her anguish.
With Babylon must cope;

f-

(380)

cr But there is David's Fountain,
/ And life in fullest glow

;

And there the light is golden,
And milk and honey flow.

m/,5 The morning shall awaken,
The shadows flee away,

cr And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day;

/ For God our King and Portion,
In fulness of His grace.

We then shall see for ever.
And worship face to face.

mf 6 O sweet and blessed country.
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessM country
That eager hearts expect!

p Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art, with God the Father,
p And Spirit, ever blest.

Tb. J. M. Neale
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7. 6. 7. 6. D. O Bona Patria
A. a. Sullivan

I
= 96. For thee, O dear, dear coun - try, Mine eyes their vi - gils keep

;

mf
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For ver love be - hold - ing Thy
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ho - ly name, they
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And med
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cine in sick-ness. And love, and life, and rest. A-men.

ii:
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m/2 O one, O only mansion!
O Paradise of joy I

Where tears are ever banished
And smiles have no alloy

;

Thy loveliness oppresses
All human thought and heart,

And none, O Peace, Sion,
Can sing thee as thou art.

mfZ "With jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

;

Thine ageless walls are bonded
With amethyst unpriced;

The saints build up tliy fabric.
And the corner stone is Christ.

(381)
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/4 The Cross is all thy splendour,
The Crucified thy praise;

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise:

Upon the Rock of Ages
They build thy holy tower

;

Thine is the victor's laurel.
And thine the golden dower.

77i/'5 O sweet and blessfid country.
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country.
That eager hearts expect f

p Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

m/Who art, with God the Father,
p And Spirit, ever blest.

Tr. J. M. NecUe

(=2-,-,
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7. 6. 7. 6. D.

EWING
A. Ewing
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What ra -dian-cy of glo ry! What bliss be- yond corn-pare!
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MEN.
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/ 2 They stand, those halls of Sion,

or AH jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them.

The daylight is serene;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

^ 3 There is the throne of David;

cr And there, from care released.

The shout of them that triumph,

ff The song of them that feast.

And they, who with their Leader,

Have conquered in the fight,

jt) For ever and for ever

Are clad in robes of white.

mf 4 sweet and blessed country,

The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect 1

•p Jesu, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of restl

cr Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

Tb. J. M. Neale.

(382)
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8. 8. 8. 4.
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J = 84. Fa-ther of all, from land and sea The nations sing "Thine,Lord,are we,
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Count -less in mun - ber, but in Thee May we be
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one. A-MEN.
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mf2 Son of God,Whose love so free
For men did make Thee Man to be,
United to our God in Thee

May we be one.

to/ 3 Spirit Blest, who from above to/ 5 So, when the world shall pass away,
Cam'st gently gliding like a dove, May we awake with joy and say.
Calm all our strife, give faith and love

;

" Now in the bliss of endless day
make us one. We all are one."

C. Wordsworth

mf i Trinity in Unity,
One only God, in Persons Three,
Dwell ever in our hearts ; like Thee

May we be one.

CM. Bristol
E. Hodges

&
Itt -:iz

=S^
J =90. Come, let

gSs

join our cheer - ful songs "With an - gels round the throne !
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Ten thou-sandthou-sand are their tongues,But all their joys are one.

± ^^ i=i-

MEN.^:P=^LTT- f- f=
/2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they /4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

" To be exalted thus :
" [cry. And air, and earth, and seas,

" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply, Conspire to lift Thy glories high.
For He was slain for us. And speak Thine endless praise 1

m/3 Jesus is worthy to receive /5 The whole creation join in one
Honour and power divine

;

To bless the sacred Name
cr And blessings more than we can give. Of Him that sits upon the throne,

Be, Lord, for ever Thine 1 And to adore the Lamb.
(383) /. WaUs
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DoMiNus Regit Mb

J. B. Dykes
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am His, And He is mine for ev - er.
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A-MEN

(2.
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mf 2 Where streams of living water flow

My ransomed soul He leadeth,

And, where the verdant pastures gi'ow,

With iood celestial feedeth.

p 3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,

'cr But yet in love He sought me,

p And on His shoulder gently laid,

/And home, rejoicing, brought me.

p 4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill

cr With Thee, dear Lord, beside me
;

Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy Cross before to guide me.

mf 5 Thou spread' St a table in my sight

;

Thy unction grace bestoweth
;

/ And O what transport of delight

From Thy pure chalice floweth !

?n/ 5 And so through all the length of days,

Thy goodness faileth never :

cr Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Within Thy house for ever.

H. W. Baker

407 (FIRST TUNE) 7. 8. 7. D.
Autumn

F. H. Barthelemon
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mf 3 Feed me with the heavenly manna p 4 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

In this barren wilderness
;

cr Bid my anxious fears subside

;

Be my sword, and shield, and banner, /Death of death, and helPs destruction,

Be the Lord my Righteousness. Land me safe on Canaan's side.

407 (SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7.
St. Oswald
J. B. Dykes
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90. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil -grim thro' this bar- ren land,
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I am weak,but Thou art might- y ; Hold me with Thy powerful hand. A-men.

ga^ J: ^ ^-*

elffi

mf 2 Open now the crystal fountains mf 3 Feed me with the heavenly manna
Whence the living waters flow

;

In this barren wilderness
;

Let the flery, cloudy pillar Be my sword, and shield, and banner,

Lead me all my journey through. Be the Lord my Righteousness.

p 4 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

cr Bid my anxious fears subside

;

/ Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

(385)
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CM.
Dundee

Scotch J'salter
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= 80. O God
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of Beth - el, by Whose hand Thypeo - pie still are fed;
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Who thro' this wea - ry pil - grim-age Hast all our fa -thers
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ra
p 2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present

Before Thy throne of grace

:

cr God of our fathers, be the God
Of their succeeding race,

p 3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide

;

cr Give us each day our daily bread.
And raiment fit provide.

409

wi/4 O spread Thy sheltering wings around,
•p Till all our wanderings cease,

cr And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace!

7n/5 Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore

;

cr And Thou shalt be our chosen God,
/And portion evermore.

p. Doddridge

CM.
St. Anne
W. Croft

'^m^^mH t ^
J= 76. O God, our help in a - ges past. Our hope for years to come,
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Our shel-ter from the storm - y blast And our e- ter - nal home: A -men.

^
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mfi Under the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone.
And our defense is sure.

mfZ Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth received her frame,

cr From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.

p 4 A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone

;

(386)

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

p 5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away

;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

/6 O God, our help in ages past.
Our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our Guide while life shall last,

And our eternal home.
/. Watts
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5. 6. 8. 8. 5. 5.
Fatherland

6. Prior
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sus, still lead on, Till our rest be
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And al-though the way be cheer-less, We will fol - low, calm and fear-less
;
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Guide us by Thy Hand
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To our Fa - ther - land. A-men.
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p 2 If the way be drear, j> 3 When we seek relief

If the foe be near, ' From a long-felt grief

:

Let not faithless fears o'ertake us, When temptations come alluring,

cr Let not faith and hope forsake us ; cr Make us patient and enduring
;

For through many a woe Show us that bright shore

To our home we go. / Where we weep no more.

mf 4 Jesus, still lead on,

Till our rest be won :

cr Heavenly Leader, still direct us,

Still support, console, protect us,

Till we safely stand

In our Fatherland.

Jf. L. Zimendorf. Tr. J. Borthivick

(387)
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8. 7.8. 7. 8.7.
DuLCE Carmen

Haydn (?)
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3. Lead us, heav'n-ly Fa - ther, lead us O'er the world's tem-pest-uous sea;
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Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee;
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Yet pos-sess-ing ev - 'ry bless-ing. If our God our Fa - ther be. A-MEN.
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p 2 Saviour, breathe^ forgiveness o'er us,

All our v^eakness Thou dost know

;

Thou didst tread this earth before us
;

Thou didst feel its keenest woe

;

Lone and dreary, faint and weary,

Through the desert Thou didst go.

mf 3 Spirit of our God, descending,

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy;

Love with every passion blending,

Pleasure that can never cloy

:

Thus provided, pardoned, guided,

Nothing can our peace destroy.

J. Edmeston
(388)
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10. 10. 10. 10.
Lanoran
J. Langrun
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I = 92. Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of peace; With -oat Thy guid-ing
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hand we go a - stray, And doubts ap - pal, and sor - rows still in - crease;

3- -S- -•- -19- -iC- -•-• -• m
? W •-

9i
-•—£!*-

I=^=
=F =t=

=F=^
I:

mf 2 Lead us, Father, in the paths of truth

;

Unhelped by Thee, in error's maze we grope,

While passion stains, and folly dims our youth,

And age comes on, uncheered by faith and hope.

mf o Lead us, Father, in the paths of right

;

Blindly we stumble when we walk alone,

Involved in shadow of a darksome night,

Only with Thee we journey safely on.

7nf 4 Lead us, O Father, to Thy heavenly rest,

However rough and steep the path may he.

Through joy or sorrow, as Thou deemest best,

cr Until our lives are perfected in Thee.

W- H Burleigh
(389)



413 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10.
Lux BENIGNA

J. B. Dykes

/=100. Lead, kind -ly Light, a-mid th'en-circling gloom, Lead Thou me on

mf.

mi^ ^ ^ ^-iLj^
P-

4—

^

^n

i

—

S~^0-.—:^—^—•—*•—^- ^^-

The night is dark, and I am far from home.

-i^-i-

-giza-
<9~r-

Lead Thou me on!

iJs^^^
-G>-<5>-^

E
fi.-

t7
Zt P

I t
&—

-4^

fc^: P=l:

5^= te

^Ife

cr '^

Keep Thou my

-iS (5' J—-^-

feetl

T
•—

^

do not

S
ask

I

to

&-&-^ =E

j::t:^

;i

_^,
» » e" ©^

i^ =1:-^ i d:5=Rf s^- r :3:
dim "<^

The dis

dim \,

-#-|g-

tant scene ; one step e

IP

nough for

J--i- J

A- MEN.

:& saiSS :^^=f-f Ic.

m/ 2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; (j9) but now
Lead Thou me onl

cr I loved the garish day; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will: (^) remember not past years.

mf 3 So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, (js) till

The night is gone;

cr And with the morn those angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, (jo) and lost awhile.

(390)

J. H. Newman



413 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10.
Lux Bbata
A. L. Peace

B̂==i:

«/
t -^-—p-r-—r-

=]=^
tI2=^

^=:^

J= 100. Lead, kind- ly Light, a - mid th'en-cir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me on!

mf
I

§SfeffiEE
3Efe:

-^ 1r
4== ii^^l^^^j

r=f^

i ^-i2=±
^—•—"-"^^^—•*—'—«—i—^—

«

^
The night is dark, and I am far from home. Lead Thou me on I

gS^I
y=i.i^fcFfeUa=iT -^^
m i ^ -t5i—

seeKeep Thou my
cr
^^

feet! do not ask to

gigr- It:

r—

r

-G-

s=^ i ^?=t2 '̂^-

f r p-*^ 51^
-(©- -25^-

dim\
\ \

pit 5i^ S- -^
The dis - tant scene ; one step e - nough for

dim p

-G>-

me. A - MEN.

il^:^î»y=p S 3« I-|—

H

1

\ \

—"-^
1 ^-^ ^H-

—

f^
mf 2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou

Should'st lead me on;

I loved to choose aud see my path; (/>) but now
Lead Thou me on :

cr I loved the garish day ; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will; (jo) remember not past years.

mf 3 So long Thy power hath blest me, {cr) sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone:

/ Aud with the morn those angel faces smile,

dim Which I have loved long since, (/>) and lost awhile.

J. H. Newman
(391)



GENERAL

414 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. D.

Love Divini!
O, F. LeJeu7ie

i ^ iH ^3&SJ3 =i=^s=g=
f-

1
= 88. Love, di-vine, all loves ex - cell- ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down,

mfk^H=^U4^^^^^^m^
^M i i fei^^Pi^^^^iElp^p^ a^E * :»=i:

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell - ing. All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

f- -f- 'f' 'f~ 'f
' -9- -9- -9- -^ -0- -^ -&-

:«: -F-

t—

r

f—r"^
-J—j—J—

I

i ^^g^
Je - sus,Thou art all com - pas - sion, Pure, un- bound -ed love Thou art;

1=1
1= iaî =^=gi

^= It:

S^i ^^tE^Eta=t3E»E$.=iE^,S^3^^EEi^=J^
^ =tl

t^=iyg

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trem-bling heart. A-men.

-(2-^-

f
m/ 3 Come, almighty to deliver, m/ 5

Let us all Thy life receive

;

Come to us, dear Lord, and never.

Never more Thy temples leave.

CT 4 Thee we would be alway blessing; cr 6

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above;

/ Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing;

Glory in Thy perfect love.

(392)

Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be:

Let us see our whole salvation,

Perfectly secured in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place

:

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

C. Wesley



414 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
St. Joseph
E. J. Hopkins

^z* T "•"*"
r i ' ' ' '

r r r
J = 90. Love di- vine, all loves ex -eel- ling, Joy of heaven,to earth come down I

* i^ :£§JteB ^ m
m ^^^ 45 w^

I
r^- f-

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell - ing, All Thy faith-ful mer - cies crown.

?= mgm̂ 5^if tr-
-^

f=^^T=F=^3E
Je - sus, Thou art' all com-pas- sion. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

^P m - - M "f^ , - ^ -#- '4: T -a- T -«- -^
rSf: if:

Nl^r^-H-fi^^g^Sis i i:S

fer rfiH i S -shz^

-p-b
^ J.

i ^^rj^
vis -it us with Thy sal-va-tion, En - ter ev -ery trem-bling heart. A-mbn.

i i«

i^-ttft^raii^fels f f-

nj/" 2 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy life receive
;

Suddenly return, and never,

Nevermore Thy temples leave.

Thee we would be alway blessing
;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
;

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing
;

Glory in Thy perfect love.

m/3

(393)

Finish then Thy new creation,

I Pure and spotless let us be :

Let us see Thy great salvation.

Perfectly restored in Thee :

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place :

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

C. Wesley



415

GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6.
St. Denyb
i^. Spinney

IE i
S^ ii ^

mf
J = 84. O Love that casts out

mf
fear, Love

rs*^
that casts out

i%B

sin.

i=F: -(2^
f-

i^§^ :tf4:
li=

r:^LX"
e; &)

Tar - ry no more with - out, But come and dwell with - in ! A-men.

T- P £ I
#t

(=2..

=F

-(5^
:!^

r
mf 2 True sunlight of the soul,

Surround us as we go
;

cr So shall our way be safe,

Our feet no straying know.

/ 3 Great love of God come in !

Well-spring of heavenly peace

416 C. M.

Thou Living Water, come !

Spring up, and never cease.

jft/ 4 Love of the Living God,
Of Father and of Son

;

Love of the Holy Ghost,
Fill Thou each needy one.

H. Bonar

Sawley
J. Walch

^
*

r r
J = 90. Je - sus, the ve - ry thought of Thee With sweet-ness fills the breast

;

mf ^ ri .nI m—I—t—
r"is it=t ^^J.tmM dUfi^ f^

3^^w. i ^if=jt -^•=s
rzrt

A-MEN.But sweeter far

f=f= -(2—bi

Thy face to see, And

^

in Thy pres - ence rest

<2-

iiife
jg 1 1

I

:^=^ g^^
=t==l= =t=t=f=

-'&-

mf 2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame, ?7i/4 But what to those who find ? Ah, this

Nor can the memory find, Nor tongue nor pen can show
;

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name, The love of Jesus, what it is

The Saviour of mankind. None but His loved ones know.

m/3 O hope of every contrite heart, / 5 Jesus, our only joy be Thou,
O joy of all the meek. As Thou our prize wilt be

;

p To those who fall, how kind Thou art ! cr In Thee be all our glory now,
cr How good to those who seek ! And through eternity.

(394) TR. S. Caswall



417
:t^

GENERAL

C. M.
St. Pktkr

A. R. Eeinagle

^E
mf

84. How sweet the Name of Je -siis sounds In be - liev - er's ear!

^ ^=^
\

^i
p -•- " cr*- *- It -8- -z^-

It soothes our sorrows,heals our wouncls, And drives a- way our fear. A-men.

Pi

I9^^^Ff^s H 1 F 1 h-

. r-rT-r-
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

mf 5 Weak is the effort of my heart,
And cold my warmest thought

:

cr But when I see Thee as Thou art,
I'll praise Thee as I ought.

mf 6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

:

, p And may the music of Thy Name
Refresh my soul in death.

J. Newton

p 2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest."

mf 3 Dear Name, the rock on which I build,
My shield and hiding-place.

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

/ 4 Jesus ! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

418 7.7. 7.7.
St. Bees

J. B. Dykes

t ^ =t=ie3W 3i!=i(=i^-- ^^=^ -^
= 88. Sing, my soul, His won-drous love, Who, from yon bright throne a - bove,

iS^e^ :^=tc

trs :4= i ;h-:t- S ^=t-

Ev - er watch-ful o'er our race, Still to man ex - tends His grace. A-men,

•^- -^ -•- J j M . m i5>- -PZ- -S>-

J=^ t.-- mm^<t =F=

-I ^ r:^-

t^rjzZ^K
s^ ±t:

f- r
mf 2 Heav'n and earth by Him were made

;

All is by His sceptre swayed

;

What are we that He should show
So much love to us below ?

mf 3 God, the merciful and good,
p Bought us with the Saviour's blood

;

(395)

cr And, to make our safety sure,
Guides us by His Spirit pure.

/ 4 Sing, my soul, adore His Name I

Let His glory be thy theme :

Praise Him till He calls thee home

;

Trust His love for all to come.
Anon



GENERAL

419
7. 7. 7. 7. D.

Messiah
^rr. /)// G. Kingsley

r :^^ :=l:
:=]:

4^—1-

-^

J.

Fi^

Love of Je - sus, all di-vine, Fill this long -ing heart of mine;

mf
y=FF£

-fS^

§3PEESS3
f= H-^f^pf

mp
Cease - less struggling af

mp

^i=^^?=?=Et

ter life, Wea - ry with the end - less strife.

_^ (Z- I"m. . M m

^ T^-r f r

^m ^^
?^^-* I

Sav - iour, Je - sus, lend Thine aid ; Lift Thou up my

-gf-5^ g-g;

faint

J.

ing head

;

e
^^i -»-^ #

r^—r-r
S ^^—

•

;S:i#«

;il 1:1=:^
r i-r

-g—-, =i=p=?s=a^:
u I

-<&-<&
^-7^

Lead me to my long-sought rest, Pil- lowed on Thy lov - ing breast. Amen.

'^^|E?g=f^EJ ISE¥
Tr

It -^—1=2_

EEfE f
???jo 2 Thou aloue my trust shalt be,

cr Thou alone canst comfort me;

Only, Jesus, let Thy grace

Be my Shield and Hiding-place;

mf Let me know Thy saving power

'p In temptation's fiercest hour:

cr Then, my Saviour, at Thy side

Let me evermore abide.

(396)

XT
mf 3 Thou hast wrought this fond desire,

Kindled here this sacred fire.

Weaned my heart from all below,

Thee, and Thee alone to know.

Thou, Who hast inspired the cry,

Thou alone canst satisfy:

Love of Jesus, all divine,

Fill this longing heart of mine.

F. Bottoms



420
GENERAL

C. M.
London New

IV. Croft

T 1 ' I i

mf 2 Deep in unfathomable mines,
With never-failing skill,

He treasures up His bright designs.
And works His sovereign will.

n^fS Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

mf 4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.
But trust Him for His grace

;

421

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

m/5 His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour

:

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

ni/6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain

;

God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain.

TV. Cotvper

^ ,, Arlington
C. M. T. A. Arne

r#: ?i^^=i=i ^ ^lT=i±=r
mf\

J^= 100. When
2. O
mf

all Thy mer - cies,

how shall words with
O my God, My ris - ing soul sur - veys,

e - qual warmth The grat - i - tude de - clare,

- - N - ^

iSfe^teE^ m mm
--t'

;r=-
.=f^ -itr ^ i^±=it -^-^3 zizut. IffiZltlz^ffil

Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost

That glows with - in my rav-ish'd heart?

In won-der, love, and praise.

But Thou canst read it there.

-^--

^Sii
mf 3 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a cheerful heart.
That tastes those gifts with joy.

5 When nature fails, and day and night
Divide Thy works no more.

My evpr grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy shall adore.

4 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds.
The glorious theme renew.

/ 6 Through all eternity, to Thee
A joyful song I'll raise;

But eternity's too short
To utter all Thy praise I

( 397

)

J. Addison



422 (FIRST TUNE)
GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

i

COMK UNTO MB
J. B. Dykes

E a=T mw :&=P ^
s

Org-.
Î

76. " Come un

mf
to Me,

T
ye wea-ry,

:p:i=

And
r

mil give you
I

rest.

I

^^ r

;9

p.

f^
O bless - ed voice of Je sus, Whichcomes to hearts op- presti

cr^^9^ S g

:

:t=t: NH=f=+
i
i=4

litttefaster.

^
ss
w -j fii J—I

—

\-

iSt-r-

^f
die - tion, Of par - don, grace and peace,

mf
It tells of ben - e

mf
^^F=F :£&c Itpi=r -»-

s^f^
i

:^:

raW
-i-

J:=[|-J-J-H^=5
Hi: =t:

^=f3=r =i^
.

-^--^

Of joy that hath no end - ing, Of love that can- not cease. A-mkn.

/
J

r-j
.(A ^ ^ E^

I
^it t

T—r-i-r :f=t=F r
m/ The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long;

/ But Thou hast made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

mfi Come unto Me, ye wanderers,

And I will give you light."

p O loving voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to cheer the night 1

p Our hearts were filled with sadness,

And we had lost our way,

/ But He has brought us gladness.

And songs at break of day.

mfZ "Come unto Me, ye fainting.

And I will give you life."

cheering voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to aid our strife!

w/4 And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out."

O welcome voice of Jesus,

cr Which drives away our doubt!

mf Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

cr Of love so free and boundless,

p To come, Lord, to Thee.
w. a JHx



422 (SECOND TUNE)

--Si

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

--1
1

Jesu Dilectissimb
R. H. McCartney

mr^
" Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry, And I

mp

iSteB

will give you rest."

:f=EEEEdt ^Z=t^=^C

-^^
:--ta ,__^^ f

O bless - ed voice of

-(S>-

\

Je

t

sus, Which comes to hearts op - prest!

§±i=^=^f
t\L-

1^^ I

^F^^
=r=r

::J=it J-.4
=j= «^= ^-^

I

91*5
Efe

It tells of ben - e - die

^= -iS'—

tion,

:p t^t: 1^

Of par - don, grace and peace,

=F

-(6>-=-

-I F • bi"

S!3Ei3,^E3: H 1-

Of joy that hath no end - ing,

-.- -i- *- J.^:

3
Of love that can -not cease. A-MEN.

^Ijfcls i=tl=t
•n^-r-

^= :t: ^-

?np 2 " Come unto Me, ye wanderers,
And I will give you light."

O loving voice of Jesus,

Which comes to cheer the night

!

Our hearts were filled with sadness,

And we had lost our way,

mf But He has brought us gladness,

And songs at break of day.

mp 3 " Come imto Me, ye fainting.

And I will give you life."

O cheering voice of Jesus,

Which comes to aid our strife

!

(399)

The foe is stem and eager,

The fight is fierce and long

;

mf But Thou hast made us mighty.
And stronger than the strong.

4 '
' And whosoever cometh,
I will not cast him out."

O welcome voice of Jesus,

Which drives away our doubt

!

Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be
cr Of love so free and boundless,

To come, O Lord, to Thee.
W. C.Dix



423

GENERAL

CM. Beatitudo
J. B. Dykes

—r a
=11^^BS ^

i = 96. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free!

mf

gSteg-f-F=^
J- m ^:p=5:^3 -(2-

i
t^ J i- t&^ :^ Wm

I
—*—&«-—

<

A heart that's sprinkled with the blood

-^ -•- - _l _

^
,<!3 "L K

So free - ly shed for me
;

A- MEN.

PPJiS^ §!=^ ^
r^-^-r

wp 2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek.
My dear Redeemer's throne,

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone

;

p 3 An humble, lowly, contrite heart,
Believing, true, and clean

;

cr Which neither life nor death can part
From Him that dwells within.

mf 4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine.

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine 1

mf 5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above

;

cr Write Thy new Name upon my heart,

/ Thy new, best Name of Love.
C. Wesley

424* C. M.

i i^^^
i

Nativity
H. Lahee

^^^
-?:>'

-&-

f-
d = 100. o

/

for

-d *

a thou - sand tongues to

§^ =F

smg My dear Re-deem-er's praise,

fr^*-^
_ _ _ _ti-

-^=F
^2-

t:

gi=^

The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri-umphs of

%p^lig^ ^M
His grace. A- men.

mf 2 Jesus, the Name that charms our fears, mf 4 Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise, ye dumb.
That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

3 He speaks ; and listening to His voice.

New life the dead receive.
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice.

The humble poor believe.

*. The tune for 423 may be used if preferred.

Tour loosened tongues employ

;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come

;

And leap, ye lame, for joy I

5 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim [abroad

And spread through all the world
The honours of Thy Name.

C. Wesley

(400)
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GENERAL

C. M.
WBSTMrNSTER

J. Turle

= 70. My God, how won - der - ful Thou art, Thy maj

i^E r-=,=tfci
if

r-

-^

^
El.^_H- 3^^3=^_^ ^u_._^_^ =^:

How beau -ti - ful Thy mer - cy seat,

:t=t=^=l:

In depths of bui-n-ing light!
-ft- _ I

-<S^ -(5>-

A- MEN.

:E

^^^=Mt
:t=^

:t::

f=t£
r '^~r

p 2 How dread are Thine eternal years,
everlasting Lord

;

By prostrate spirits day and night
Incessantly adored

!

mf 3 How wonderful, how beautiful.
The sight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boundless pow'r,
And awful purity

!

426
n

p 4 how I fear Thee, living God,
With deepest tenderest fears.

And worship Thee with trembling hope,
And penitential tears

!

cr 5 Yet I may love Thee, too, O Lord,
Almighty as Thou art.

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

F. }f'. Faber.

Trust
7. 8. 7.

,
Mendelssohn

J 1 \—,

=i=^=

±3t i ffi
^ :i=S= :^«

—<s-

J = 84. Sav-iour, source of eve-ry bless- ing. Tune my heart to grate -ful lays

Z^_^L_jt

—

0-^^
—-|-—-g-

—

ti—±—*—«-^«
§5^3 t

tr-

r

r-=^
r

i A
—

I

•-h*-!z—"

—

P • -I

i=P
^H ^=:t^=q=:^=f:J=±=^l=:l:^m ^^^ lillEiEH

streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas-ing, Gall for cease-less songs of praise. A -men,
'^ ^ Is_^ -- -«- .«jri«. M. jp. .0. jft- J

I—
'i^

^-j^^--tMt^-

^= f=r'= P
-(22-

=P r I

2 Teach me some melodious measure.
Sung by raptured saints above

;

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure,
While I sing redeeming love.

3 Thou didst seek me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God

;

(401)

Thou, to save my soul from danger,
Didst redeem me with Thy blood.

4 By Thy hand restored, defended.
Safe throtigh life thus far I 've come;

Safe, O Lord, when life is ended.
Bring me to my heavenly home.

P. Robinson



427 (FIKST TUNE)

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Jbsu Dilectissimb

R. H. Mc Cartney

i=B±j=tii :t
=l^=t=3= ^ ^ =i

/=90. O Sav-iour, pre-cious Sav - iour, Whom yet un-seen we lovel

^?
O Name of miglit and fa - vour, All oth - er names a - bove!

^ -^

^-^^^
l^fc^

/I
We
/

Tb- W
-gs!-r-

wor- ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee, O Christ, we sing;

^=^—

I

1

\-—I- -^
l=t::

-I—TT^

^ J I

—^p—•—

I

T"

i^O-
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I

1 & --±
g—g! I

We praise Thee.and con - fess Thee Our ho - ly Lord and King. A-men.

-g- .ft.

^-t.t=z:|=t=g^: a§ss
r-^^

p^zp^
w/2 O bringer of salvation,

Who wondrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought

;

/We worship Thee, we bless Thee,

To Thee, O Christ, we sing;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

/3 In Thee all fulness dwelleth.
All grace and power divine

;

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God is Thine

;

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, O Christ, we sing

;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

w/4: O grant the consummation
cr Of this our song above.

In endless adoration,

/And everlasting love!

ff Then shall we praise and bless Thee
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King.

F. R. Havergal
(402)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Watermouth
A. H. Mann

iw sza=
mf ^-yj

-=t
:=i:
-iSf-r-^

#=90. O Sav - iour, pre - cious Sav- iour, Whom yet nn - seen we love!

^^^
r^tj-

m^p ?

d^=4
Ei?^

Name of might and

:t=Jfti=i

-•-r-
$ -^

All oth - er names a - bove

!

:t
:(ii=^

i=1=F4ibr=j=^=4
=1=

We
/

wor - ship Thee, we bless

I

Thee, To Thee, O Christ, we

--^

sing;

53=r :S
It

:&
-©<- :?:

;i"p-

i gsiiPili^=?

PSE

We praise Thee, and con
--^-t^'-^: -25l-

fess Thee Our ho - ly Lord and King. A-men.

--^-

IE
£

I=l=t r=^
#

n^f 2 O bringer of salvation, /
Who wondrously hast wrought,

Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought

;

/ We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, O Christ, we sing;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

3 In Thee all fulness dwelleth.
All grace and power divine;

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God, is Thine

;

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, O Christ, we sing;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

mf 4 O grant the consummation
cr Of this our song above,
In endless adoration,

/ And everlasting love!

ff Then shall we praise and bless Thee
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King.

F. Ji. Havergal
(403;
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GENERAL.

6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6.

t^
Laudes Domini

J. Jiarriby

t=:t -i5>-^

-<=2- 3^ t^
#=94. When morn-ing gilds the skies,

its:

My heart a -wak-ing cri

k—t
b: ____L I

'X̂

i^li
-z^' p ^

sus Christ be praised: A - like at work and prayer

¥ IE i

m =t 4
3^;3:z^3-ar ^r-^p"-

sus I re - pair ; . . May Je - sus Christ be praised. A-men,

ei. A^ :g-^-
-f2-

m/ 2 "Whene'er the sweet church bell

Peals over hill and dell,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p O hark to "what it sings,
cr As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

mf 3 My tongue shall never tire

Of chanting w^ith the choir,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p This song of sacred joy,

cr It never seems to cloy.

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p 4 When sleep' her balm denies,

My silent spirit sighs,

mf May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p When evil thoughts molest,
cr With this I shield my breast.

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

J) 5 Does sadness All my mind?
cr A solace here I find,

mf May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p Or fades my earthly bliss?

cr My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

mf 6 The night becomes as day.

When from the heart we say,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p The powers of darkness fear,

cr When this sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

/ 7 In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

ff May Jesus Christ be praised

!

/ Let earth, and sea, and sky
cr From depth to height reply,

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

mf 8 Be this, while life is mine.

My canticle divine,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

Be this the eternal song
Through ages all along,

cr May Jesus Christ be praised

!

Tr. E. Caswall

(404)
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In unison

GENERAL

). 6. 6. 6. 6. 6
Thubnscoe-St. Helen

H. F. Shi'pjxird

Harmony

J = 88. 1. When morning gilds the skies . . My heart a-wak - ing cries ; May Je - sus

2. Whene'er the sweet church bell . . Peals o - ver hill and dell, May Je- sus

Unison

Îitif
f^s::

Christ . . be praised : A - like at work and prayer, To Je - sus I re - pair
;

Christ . . be praised : O hark to what it sings, As joy - ous - ly it rings.

i=4-ifLa^=5^=pt^,^!: i^-

Harmony

^^^-
i£ •zji-

t=Mt t ^ ^f^
May Je - sus Christ be praised. May Je - sus Christ . . be praised. A-men.

gsfe
-^

n-^-^ :t=i -^s •

i
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-F=f

=F=
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mf 3 My tongue shall never tire

Of chanting with the choir,

May Jesus Christ be praised
;

This song of sacred joy.

It never seenis to cloy,

May Jesus Christ be praised

.

p 4 When sleep her balm denies,

My silent spirit sighs.

May Jesus Christ be praised
;

When evil thoughts molest,

cr With this I shield my breast,'

May Jesus Christ be praised.

p 5 Does sadness fill my mind ?

A solace here I find,

cr May Jesus Christ be praised
;

p Or fades my earthly bliss ?

cr My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

(405)

mf 6 The night becomes as day.
When from the heart we say,

May Jesus Christ be praised
;

The powei-s of darkness fear.

When this sweet chant they hear.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

/ 7 In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised
;

cr Let earth, and sea, and sky
From depth to height reply.

May JesiLS Christ be praised.

m/8 Be this, while life is mine.
My canticle divine.

May Jesus Christ be praised
;

cr Be this the eternal song
Through ages all along.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

Anon., German ; Tr. E. Caswall
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i

GENERAL

C. M.
Coronation

O. Bohlen

i s m -^ --^

W
J = 90. All hail the power of Je - sus' Name ! Let an - gels pros- trate fall

/
ms: J=*: :t=:

^:^-«- -iS- i^fftt^
i5^t 'tilt—I-

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of

cr _

-^ r(= «>
cr -*--#-

S ;i:

(2- -©I-

all;

=1=
-r

^^i=^= :=!^^T=^
:i=:=^

zq-,fj--|_|=q=pii:

cr
Bring forth the roy - al

cr I .ft. .g. .^

S=P^ t=^

di -a dem,

:t=:

And crown Him

-^

^ t :t=:

^F=

-©>-

w/ 2 Crown Ilirn, ye martyrs of our God
Who from His altar call

:

Extol the stem of Jesse's Rod, r

/ And crown Him Lord of all ! ^

mf 3 Hail Him, the Heir of David'' s line, cr

Whom David, Lord did call

;

The God incarnate, Man divine !

/ And crown Him Lord of all

!

/4 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall,

#6

(SECOND TUNE) C. M.

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all

!

Sinners, wdiose love can ne'er forget

The wornnvood and the gall,

Go, spread your trojjhies at His feet,

/ And crown Him Lord of all

!

Let every kindred, every tribe,

Before Him prostrate fall

!

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all

!

E. Perronet

Miles Lank
W. Shrubsole^ B

f
M=i=ML

f^fj ^
J = 90. All hail the power of Je sus' Name ! Let - gels pros - trate

1^1 -0—J—F—

a

isfe
-t—

t

iit
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430 C. M.

-d-

Gkrontius
J. B. Dykes

:ir ;3:
--t Gh^

5. Praise to the Ho - liest in the height, And in the depth be praise
;

~ -»—F—r-S) • 1 (=2-^. m a • [-,—

I

J—• i-J—gj—^^T^-^ZZWZ^f^tss ^-JL
1i=^

f=

fcre ^=
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In all His words most won-der

!S
-#g»-

-ful, Most sure in all His ways ! A- men.

N

=lt
-»-r#-

'©>- -(2-

ySi-

S't
-©> a

mf 2 loving wisdom of our God !

p When all was sin and shame,
cr A second Adam to the fight

And to the rescue came.

mfZO wisest love ! that flesh and blood.

Which did in Adam fail,

cr Should strive afresh against their foe,

, / Should strive and should prevail

:

mf 4 And that a higher gift than gi-ace

Should flesh and blood refine
;

God's presence and His very Self,

And essence all-divine.

/5 O generous love ! that He, Who smote
In Man for man the foe

;

•p The double agony in Man
For man should undergo

;

X) 6 And in the garden secretly,

And on the Cross on liigh,

cr Should teach His brethren, and inspire

p To suffer and to die.

/ 7 Praise to the Holiest in the height,

And in the depth be praise
;

In all His words most wonderful.
Most sure in all His ways.

(407) J.H.Newman
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
St. Chad

iJ. Redhead

^IE i i=j=3=r i

Lord, with, glow-lng heart I'd praise Thee, For the bliss Thy love be-stows,

^^^ -f--

?^ f
r :«ii

^ J^
i=4=f=3:

-<^ dim ~ '
f

"•"• p r

For the par- doning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows

;

9a
• .•—rf a

•- -f-
dm

i SS:«=?=
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Voices in Untson

^±^~^—.^=r-
p \ \ \

V \ \ I \ cr\ I I ^ I
I

I

^-^

Help, O God, my weak en - deav-our ; This dull soul to rap-ture raise:

Thou must light the flame, or nev - er Can my love be warm'd to praise.

^ m0-m- -F-
-fm*: P J^ ^

r
5£

I I
I

i

A-MEN.

^-

r^ gliipi
mf2 Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee, vifS Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

p Wretched wanderer, far astray;

Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee

From the paths of death away;

/ Praise, with love's devoutest feeling.

Him, -vvho saw thy guilt-born fear,

p And, the light of hope revealing,

Bade the blood-stained Cross appear.

(408)

Vainly would my lips express

:

p Low before Thy footstool kneeling.

Deign Thy suppliant's prayer to bless

:

?H/Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

Love's pure flamewithin me raise

;

And, since words can never measure.

Let my life show forth Thy praise.
F. S. Key.



GENERAL

432 Alleluia Perenne
W. H. Monk

^m ^^p^ ^
:^-

/

/
Sing Al - le - lu - ia forth in du - teous praise, Ye cit - i - zens of

^ ISifc

^-sd^i-t- :st :^

heav'n, sweet - ly raise An

^^. i: :t=:

end - less Al - le - lu - ia.

I^; -<5>- -S>-

-iSh

7^'

-r5>—,-,msS=£i-•—I- 1— -©'-

1- 2:
-r

/ 2 Ye Powers, who stand before the Eternal Light,

cr In hymning choirs re-echo to the height

ff An endless Alleluia.

/ 3 The holy city shall take up your strain,

cr And with glad songs resounding wake again

f An endless Alleluia.

y 4 In blissful antiphons ye thus rejoice

To render to the Lord with thankful voice

/ An endless Alleluia.

mf 5 Ye who have gained at length your palms in bliss,

cr Victorious ones, your chant shall still be this,

f An endless Alleluia.

ff 6 There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ring

The strains which tell the honour of your King,

^ An endless Alleluia.

p 7 This is sweet rest for weary ones brought back,

cr This is glad food and drink which ne'er shall lack,

f An endless Alleluia.

mf 8 While Thee, by Whom were all things made, we praise

cr For ever, and tell out in sweetest lays

f An endless Alleluia.

f 9 Almighty Christ, to Thee our voices sing

Grlory for evermore; to Thee we bring

ff An endless Alleluia.

Tr. J, Ellertmi

(409)
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.
GOPSAL

G. F. Handel

s^^Ei-t ^-

f -*—t: -Z5'—

lOO.Ke-joice, the Lord

§±b;

is King, Your Lord and liing a - dore !

t
:t &r—^

^-
5*5 3

Mor - tals, give thanks and sing, And

-•-
A

tri

*
umph ev - er

J—r—r m
r

^1:^=
=1= s 41^:

//,

-^ »• • ^Vi:

Lift up your heart! lift up your voice,

ff. \ . . J. ^

9^
-J-

II I i I

'^ -^^

Re-joice ! a - gain I say, re-joice ! Amen.

% iziz^^=pz £ ^
-s- ~&r

mf 2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,

The God of trutli and love :

When He had purged our stains.

He took His seat above.

/ Lift up your heart ! lift up your voice

Rejoice ! again I say, rejoice 1

to/ 3 He sits at God's right hand.
Till all His foes submit,

And bow to His command.

I

I p [

And fall beneath His feet.

/ Lift up your heart ! lift up your voice 1

Rejoice ! again I say, rejoice 1

ff 4 Rejoice in glorious hope !

Jesus the Judge shall come,
And take His servants up
To their eternal home. [voice

;

cr We soon shall hear the archangel's

ff The trump of God shall sound : Rejoice !

C. Wesley

(SECOND TUNE) 6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.
Belknap
L. Webster

ffi
=^ -4-,—

i

:Et m^^=^
r-^-j-LTt^

r -^-d

=90.1. Re-joice! tlie Lord is King, Your Lord and King a - dore : Mor - tals, give

2. Je - sus the Sav - iour reigns. The God of truth and love ;When He had

mf n n
i=-t tiSs ^33 i^—R^^

(410)



GENERAL

fe-^^ip^^g^ -N-4-
:i=i!:

-u-
=p= m -g- 3t=jt

/
thaiiksand sing, And tri-umphev - er- more. Lift up your Iieart! lift up your voice!

purg'dour stains, He took His seat a-bove. Lift up your heart! lift up your voice!

a a A.

§!^ a
/ 1. ... ^. *

i
rail.

S^33«3 SP t:t^tfi

XJ^
It-^

I

Re - joice ! a -gain I

Re - joice ! a -gain I

say, re-joice ! Re - joice ! a - gain I say, re-joice !

say, re-joice ! Re - joice ! a - gain I say, re-joice ! A-men.

t: ^^ ^=a ^m-ft—p-

ffit=F ^
434 8. 7. 8. 7.

Stuttgakt
Ootha,1715

m ^S:
I

3i(=i|:

XT ^r~f r
= 88. God, my King, Thy might con -fess - ing, Ev - er will I bless Thy Name

;

W<
1*b:

I
3^H iS

i i
i

-e-g^

Day by day Thy throne ad - dress-ing. Still will I Thy praise pro-claim. Amen.
-#-

^ii>=:^=|i=^ V- Ar.•=t:=P3i;
:Jft :9t

:t=:
-P=F

/ 2 Honour great our God befitteth
;

Who His majesty can reach ?

Age to age His works transmitteth,

Age to age HLs power shall teach.

mf 3 They shall talk of all Thy glory,

On Thy might and gi-eatness dwell,

Speak of Thy dread acts the story,

And Thy deeds of wonder tell.

4 Nor shall fail from memory's treasure.

Works by love and mercy wrought.

r^-rf-

p 5

m/6

(411)

Works of love surpassing measure,
Works of mercy passing thought.

Full of kindness and compassion,

Slow to anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation
;

All His works His goodness prove.

All Thy works, Lord, shall bless Thee ;

Thee shall all Thy saints adore :

King supreme shall they confess Thee,
And proclaim Thy sovereign power.

R. Mant
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Uh=i
Latjda antma

J. Gosa

^mnt.-^^^^ P=S 1=^
J= 96. Praise, my soul, the King of • heav-en, To His feet thy trib -ute bring

;

^ - - ' ^a^.f . . , . -r ^Jfc=t§ggcj=t t g
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S^
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I
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Kansomed, healed, re - stored, for - giv - en, Ev - er-more His prai- ses sing

't-—f' .f" -a fl# f—f—

,

f' T fg

l=ttc i * *E^*
f

Al - le - lu - ia I Al - le - lu - ia I

^—•- :J=^

Praise the ev- er-last-ing King. A-men.

I n
giS

F?
•^ f -•-^S ^f=t

:|r
jt?3 Father-like He tends and spares us;

Well our feeble frame He knows;

In His hand He gently bears us,

Rescues us from all our foes,

cr Alleluia! Alleluia!

Widely yet His mercy flows.

/ 2 Praise Him for His grace and favour

To our fathers in distress;

Praise Him still the same as ever,

p Slow to chide, ( cr ) and swift to

f Alleluia! Alleluia! [bless:

Glorious in His faithfulness.

/ 4 Angels in the height adore Him!

Ye behold Him face to face;

Saints triumphant bow before Him I

Gathered in from every race.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Praise with us the God of grace.
H. F. Lyte

(412)



GENERAL
436

/ 2 O tell of His might ! O sing of His grace

!

Whose robe is the light; Whose canopy, space.

His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form,
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

mf 3 The earth, with its store of wonders untold,

Almighty, Thy power hath founded of old,

Hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree.

And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.

mf 4 Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light

;

It streams from the hills ; it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

p 5 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

cr In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fall;

mf Thy mercies, how tender ! how firm to the end

!

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend

!

/ 6 O measureless Might ! ineffable Love

!

While angels delight to hymn Thee above,

The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,

With true adoratiou shall lisp to Thy praise.
It. Grant

(413)
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GENERAL
6. 6.8. 4. D.

Leoni
flisftrew Melody, 1770
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= 1%. The God
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of A-braham praLse, Who reigns en-throned a - bove

;

He m ^2-

r
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-s^
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pa

An - cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God of love

;

-t
r mtr- f=F pt^=[=r r
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Je - ho - vah, great I Am,
I

I I

- Y^
By earth and heaven con - fest

;
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I bow and
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mf 2 He by Himself hath sworn,
I on His oath depend,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne.
To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold His face,

I shall His power adore,
And sing the wonders of His grace

For evermore.

There dwells the Lord, our King,
The Lord, our Righteousness,

Triiimphant o'er the world and sin.

The Prince of Peace
;

(414)

f

fi

On Sion's sacred height

His kingdom He maintains,

And, glorious with His saints in

For ever reigns. [light,

The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high

;

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost J

They ever cry

:

Hail, Abraham's God and mine !

I join the heavenly lays
;

All might and majesty are Thine,

And endless praise.
""

T. Olivers
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GENERAL

6. 6. 8. 4. D.
Covenant
J. Stainer
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# = 80. The God of A - braham praise,
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Who reigns en-thron'd a - bove;
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Je - ho - vah, great I AM,

^-- ^g
By earth and heav'n con - fest

;
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I bow and bless the sa - cred Name, For ev blest. A -MEN.
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m/* 2 He by Himself hath sworn,

I on His oath depend,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne,

To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold His face,

I shall His power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grace

For evermore.

mf 3 There dwells the Lord, our King,

The Lord, our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace:

/

r-
On Sion's sacred height

His kingdom He maintains,

And glorious with His saints in light,

For ever reigns.

4 The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high;

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

They ever cry:

Hail, Abraham's God and minel

I join the heavenly lays;

All might and majesty are Thine,

And endless praise.

T. Olivers
(415 J
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GENEBAL

L. M. D.
Creation

From F. J. Haydn
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ied sun, from day to day, Does his . . Cre - a - tor's
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4—4- ^^^^
l^sll

-^

W :=!:

land The

m
work al - might

t
y hand. A-men.

1^-•—f- p^fcf-^

m/ 2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the w^ondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth

Repeats the story of her birth
;

cr Whilst all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn,

/ Confirm the tidings as they roll.

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

p 3 What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball

;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found

;

cr In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice
;

ff For ever singing, as they shine,
" The Hand that made us is divine."

J. Addison

439 10. 10. 11. 11.
Lyons

Arr. fr. J. M. Haydn

-I j I
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:i at=it:

./:

-iS'-r-

J = 90. iTHowv^on-drousand gi-eat Thyworks,God of praise! How just, King of

2. To na - tions long dark Thy light shall be shown ; Their wor - ship and

_/ -#-
I ^ I 1 -•-

WS 3 r<=' • r»~ *
r^-

ft^ -*^
I 1 ^^,=3= .i-=t

W- ^ Q^
saints,and true are Thy ways! who shall not fear Thee,and hon-our Thy
vows shall come to Thy throne : Thy truth and Thy judgments shall spread all a-

J-
^fEEE E> j^: fc=fc=tW r

i
Ll^ :S 3^S^ig

3(=*
P S^tst :^

Name ? Thou on - ly, art ho - ly. Thou on - ly su - preme.
broad, TiU earth's ev - 'ry peo - pie con - fess Thee the Lord. A - men.

s=tt BE .^J-

IIeeS IBE T f
(417) H. U. Onderdonk
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440 (FIRST TUNE)
L. M.

Park Strekt
F. M. A. I'enua

'^-f- 1^^ ^4-
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:j:dt«t
:±il

1= 90. come, loud an - thems let

!=^

/.
^iS*

f
:t

-•'- -^ -•-
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r
us sing, Loudthanksto our Al-

r-(=2- St=
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^1^^: #=i^ =t
I—•
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'-^t-y—'j- 3= 3
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might - y King, And high our grate - ful voi - ces raise. As our Sal

J -^ J

f-
1
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"r~^r=t PS 3E^|t
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.S_-_j—J. g *Eg3l
d^: ^m=j

'"r
va-tion's £ock we praise. As our Sal - va - tion's Rock we praise.

9^^^^ ig f

A-

^...

I]^ :f^r-r-r
m/ 2 Into His presence let us haste

To thank Him for His favours past;

cr To Him address, in joyful songs,

/ The praise that to His Name belongs.

3 For God the Lord, enthroned in state,

Is with uarivalled glory great;

The depths of earth are in His hand,

Her secret wealth at His command.

rw/4 let us to His courts repair,

And bow with adoration there;

p Low on our knees with reverence fall,

And on the Lord our Maker call.

Tate and Brady
(418)

^
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440 (SECOND TUNE)

i 3
L. M. Truro

C. Bumey

i*b:

/r *^5=f -z^
25) 25*-##^

iite

96. O come,loud an-thems let us sing,Loudthanks to our Al - might-y King,

/ . .
-^- ^- . I 1/

i§H—t—rte y^^—f-^— •—rfS fS.—T-<5> ^—1h~r<9 «>—i
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G>-t I
:g:

=t==[=t^= =r=
_p2_ ©"-^ ^-»

Itt r

e =]: ^'=d3 =t

Bs :£a ^z^^ .
g-L-lg-

Z5^-g^

9iS

I

^^
And high our grate-ful voi - oes raise, As our Sal - va - tion'sRock we praise. A-men

«=t==^
^«g= :^

r
l=Frl
£EEt:3 pr f

441
L. M.

Old 100th
Z. Bourgeois

^E^^ :d=1: i ^=S iT
to/' ' ' -*- -F- -1^

=76. Be - fore Je- ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Te na-tions,bow with sa-credjoy;

E==EEb3=^f==t==pzzE5i=:fz==E==e
*=t

:t
1^ 4=P^

=t g HI3^.
:± :±

5—^ ^-^

Know that the Lord is God a -lone; He can ere -ate, and He de-stroy. Amen.

fcrt^ fe^^fl^^^PPP^p§*

m/ 2 His sovereign power without our aid, /4 We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful
Made us of clay, and formed us men

;

songs

;

And when like wandering sheep we High as the heaven our voices raise

;

strayed. And earth, with her ten thousand tongues.

He brought us to His fold again. Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

m/3 We are His people, we His care, /5 Wide as the world is Thy command,
Our souls, and all our mortal frame

:

Vast as eternity Thy love

;

cr What lasting honours shall we rear. Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand,

Almighty Maker, to Thy Name ? When rolling years shall cease to move.
/. Watts

(419)
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jffi
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GENERAL

6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Nun Danket
J. Cruger

:4=-t =3= i—i—i ^^
/

' = 72. Now thank we all our God, With heart and hands and voi - ces

!

I

/.

§^^
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^S ^i
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^^^:

Who won-drous things hath done, In Whom His world re - joi

t ^ -/»-V

gii i^ rf^uj l^r

^ s :felr==fc=d: 3=ii
SjHr-

-<5Hr 3=i: 3
Who from our moth - er's arms

-#--•--•--•- -i5>-.

Hath blessed us on our way

^ ?=*E5S
:s=t St

f"

tl^^^ 13^^3^ =i=r
With count-less gifts of love; And still is ours to - day.

± J
, ^^

1^=^"

A-MEN.

9i
l=Uii:

:tii

t gf=^[?^=F i^
?• 'T

mf 2 O may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us!

With ever joyful hearts

p And blessed peace to cheer us;

ifnf And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplexed,

cr And free us from all ills

/ In this world and the next.

M. Rlnkart: Tb. C. Winkworth

(420)
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Thomas
A. Williams.

=]: :i=F

m\

J =80. bless the Lord, my soul!

/

— —-

His

J

grace to

:ti^t=Ŵ^tt
thee pro -claim!
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h<-*-»
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#-?—|—

•

—!-•—• *- -<s- -tS—(S
d=

-tS'-

To bless His ho

It It*
ly Name! A -men

-©>-

m/ 2 O bless the Lord, my soul

!

His mercies bear in mind

!

Forget not all His benefits

!

The Lord to thee is kind.

|) 3 He will not always chide

;

He will with patience wait

;

His wrath is ever slow to rise,

And ready to abate.

J? 4 He pardons all thy sins

;

Prolongs thy feeble breath

;

He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

m/ 5 He clothes thee with His love

;

cr Upholds thee with His truth;

/And like the eagle He renews
The vigour of thy youth.

( SECOND TUNE )

:12:

/ 6 Then bless His holy Name,
Whose grace hath made thee whole,

"Whose loving-kindness crowns thy days

!

O bless the Lord, my soul

!

J. Montgomery.

S. M.

e:

/
^^^=1 Pi

Franconia
J. G. Ebeling^

J =86. O bless the Lord, my
./ . .

soul!

Pg
t̂r-

-^^

His grace to thee pro - claim

!

-J S C ^-r-(2-^t=^

lzl2i?=

5^

And all that is with - in
f^C

—I-

^ -G—(&g
me join To bless His

'Sl
r

-I—1- îii^=t= Lt^

I

ho - ly Name! A -men.

-9- r^_ -"^ -&^
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J^:

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7.
Innocents

(?)^l-±EEi -<S-

i^

r= 86. Songs of praise the an - gels sang, Heav'n with, al - le - lu - ias rang,

missE^EEii s e

^^^ Is0

ias
When Je-ho-vah's work be -gun, When He spake and it was done. A-men.

dlSi ^3Ei±Efl•-^
:[= I^Hf

m/2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
p When the Prince of Peace was born

;

cr Songs of praise arose, when He
/ Captive led captivity.

p 4 And shall man alone be dumb.
Till that glorious kingdom come?

cr No ; the Church delights to raise

/ Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

p 3 Heaven and earth must pass away ; mf5 Saints below, with heart and voice,
771/ Songs of praise shall crown that day

:

Still in songs of praise rejoice

;

God will make new heavens and earth

;

Learning here, by faith and love,
/ Songs of praise shall hail their birth. Songs of praise to sing above.

77i/6 Borne upon their latest breath.
Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

cr Then, amidst eternal joy.
Songs of praise their powers employ.

J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7.

Vienna
J H. KnecM

—t i
^ S^:U i—

i

fs

#=94. Songs of praise the an - gels sang, Heav'n with al - le - lu - ias rang.
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When Je - ho-vah's work be - gun, When He spake and it was done. A-men.
I

PIE^ It E
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f=1-=p
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GENEBAL

8. 8. 8, 4.
Almsgivtng
J. B. Dykes

=1= i^ -6>-

ŝea,heav'n.and earth, and

=F=i=

j^:

S:
-^—•—

To Thee all praise and

H—d—d—^ -I—•—^-H ^-

^ -^ -•- -sJ- -•- f^
^: :d= i

:^=:=^:

be ; How shallwe show our love to Thee, Whogiv-est all?

^

Amen.

t: ^%^Pi =F=^

-«
,^_i_. ti^iq

:^=t= @r
m/2 The golden sunshine, vernal air, ?«p6 For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven,

Sweet tiowers and fruits Thy love declare. For means of grace and hopes of heav'n
,

Where harvests ripen, Thou art there, cr O Lord, Avhat can to Thee be given,
Who givest all

!

Who givest all ?

m/ 3 For peaceful homes, and healthful days, p 7 We lose what on ourselves we spend

;

For all the blessings earth displays, cr We have as treasure without end
We owe Thee thankfulness and praise. Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all

!

Who givest all.

p 4 Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
But gav'st Him for a world undone,

cr And freely with that blessed One
Thou givest all.

7n/5 Thou giv'st the Holy Spirit's dower.
Spirit of life, and love, and power.
And dost His sevenfold graces shower

Upon us all.

(SECOND TUNE)

?m/8 Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee
cr Repaid a thousandfold will be;
/ Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Who givest all

;

/9 To Thee, from Whom we all derive
OvTr life, our gifts, our power to give;

l^ O may we ever with Thee live.

Who givest all

!

C Wordsworth
Gratitude

4. S. S. IFesleu

i~"—1~

3=i=E^
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I
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How shall we show our love to Thee, Who giv- est
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T
(423)
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6.
QUAM DiLBCTA

H. L. Jenner

Vf^7.
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GENERAL

L. M. •

Truro
C. Bumey

^e:
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-z?

3=?

t=^:=|-!-ts
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t^f
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—I ^ L
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I = 96. Tri - um-phantSi - on, lift thy head From dust, and dark-ness and the dead!

/

iSB:
-^ -(2-
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I
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:^-
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F;^i:1:

t5>—(Sh-^-Gt- •-[^=?=J
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-m52-Hi^H^
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Though humbled long, awake at length.And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.Amen.

:t= ;t=^

rr^-«

liB
f-I II

Jw/2 Put all thy beauteous garments on, mp 3 No more shall foes unclean invade,

And let thy excellence be known: And fill thy hallow'dwallswithdread;

Decked in the robes of righteousness, No more shall hell's insulting host

The world thy glories shall confess. Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

/ 4 God from on high has heard thy prayer,

His hand thy ruins shall repair:

Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease

To guard thee in eternal peace.

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

r

P. Doddridge.

Wareham
W. Knapp

I

/
I

4= 98. Tri - ura-phant Si - on, lift thy head,From dust, and dark-ness, and the dead

!
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Though humbled long,a-wake at length.Andgird thee with thy Savioiu-'s strength.Amen.
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
Maidstone
W. li. Gilbert

=1=^
4 -<S-r-

I

I

g = 90. Pleas - ant are Thy courts a - bove, In the land of light and love

;

this land of sin and woe.

mf 2 Happy birds that sing and fly f On they go from strength to strength

Round Thy altars, O Most High! Till they reach Thy throne at length.

p Happier souls that find a rest p At Thy feet adoring fall,

In a heavenly Father's breast 1 lyif Who hast led them safe through all.

Like the wandering dove, that
^ j^ord, be mine this prize to win;

No repose on earth around, [found
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^.^ j^ ^ ^^^.j^ ^f si^

cr They caa to their ark repau- ^ ^^ , r^^ ^^^.
And enjoy it ever there.

^.^^^ ^^^ ^^ rj.^^
^^^^ ^ pl^^e_

mf Sun and Shield alike Thou art;m/3 Happy souls! their praises flow^

p Ever in this vale of woe;
cr Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies

:

(420)

Guide and guard my erring heart.

Grace and glory flow from Thee; [mel

Shower, O shower them, Lord, on

H. F. Lyte
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
St. George's Windsor

G. J. Elvey^*mi^^ S
-^

J = 92. Pleas -ant are Thy courts a - bove In

gfe: t i
V=^-

tr.

the land of life

^m^ :^-=

and love

;

:^

:i==it ^i :JW:

^
Pleas

•

r r
"

ant are Thy courts be - low

mm
¥!

this land of sin and woe.

wmm -A ^—I- J=4=J=
r ^ :5it :=t

O my spir - it longs and faints For

§5=£^ 5^

the con- verse of Thy saints,

*
^ . I

Im rt F^^
:»:

9ift

For the bright-ness of Thy face, For Thy ful-ness, God of grace! A-men.

- --^ I J. ^

Jb '^
p-

:t: i il^E
f=F=

?/i/*2 Happy birds that sing and fly-

Round Tliy altars, O Most High!

p Happier souls that find a rest

la a heavenly Father's breast!

Like the wandering dove, that

No repose on earth around, [found

cr They can to tlieir ark repair

And enjoy it ever there.

mfZ Happy souls! their praises flow

p Ever in this vale of woe;

cr Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies:

f On they go from strength to strength

Till they reach Thy throne at length,

p At Thy feet adoring fall,

mf Who hast led them safe through all.

p i Lord, be mine this prize to win;

Guide me through a world of sin;

Keep me by Thy saving grace;

Give me at Thy side a place.

m/'Sun and shield alike Thou art;

Guide and guard my erring heart.

Grace and glory flow from Thee;

Shower,0 shower them. Lord, on me!
H. F. Lyte

(427)
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i. 7. 8. 7. D.

i ^m ArrsTRiA
F. J. Haydn

1^m: *=* 1t3L
SE^t
f^^

=88. Glo-rious things of thee are spo- ken,

mf

g^B^P^

Si - on,

I

4

=r=
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ty of

-ft
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our God

;

E^e
a* P

J I-

=t=

He, Whose word can -not be bro - ken, Form'd thee for His own a- bode;

I
^ .fL jfL

BE
-l; 1^: »—&•—pi

Hi & s^ s SEEt ii
4:

:j
On the Rock of A-ges found- ed. What can shake thy sure re -pose?

-J \
—.-J-^^- '
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f
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. at

^=
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TO/ 2 See, the streams of living waters
Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of vpant remove.

cr Who can faint, when such a river

Ever will their thirst assuage ? m/ 4

Grace which, like the Lord, the giver,

/ Never fails from age to age.

to/ 3 Round each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and fire appear

For a glory and a covering.
Showing that the Lord is near.

(428)

Thus deriving from their banner.
Light by night, and shade by day.

Safe they feed upon the manna, [pray.
Which He gives them when they

Blest inhabitants of Sion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood

!

Jesus, Whom their souls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to God.
' T is His love His people raises

Over self to reign as kings :

And as priests, His solemn praises
Each for a thank-offering brings.

J. Newton
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
AURELIA

S. S. Wesley

EH J—J—J—J- -^-
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J= 96. The Church's one foun - da
mf

^
tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord;
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i^=f=r
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She

§.ŜEE

iz±i^ r —25*-

is His new ere tion

?=?=??:

By wa - ter and the word:

=)=±
IliSige3; =\-

From heaven He came and sought
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be His ho - ly bride;

b:z=t=
:1i=tJ|i:
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pi
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With Hisown bloodHe bought

f^^^il
^—f:-^

:^=^:
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her, And for her life He died.

PP. J J _4. J

A -MEN.

-^
It

f̂
n»/2 Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation,

One Lord, one Faith, one Birth;
One holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food,
And to one hope she presses,

"With every grace endued.

p 3 Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her sore opprest.

By schisms rent asunder.
By heresies distrest

;

cr Yet saints their watch are keeping,

mf Their cry goes up " How long? "

cr And soon the night of weeping
/ Shall be the morn of song.

(429)

p 4 'Mid toil and tribulation.

And tumult of her war
She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore;

cr Till with the vision glorious
Her longipg eyes are blest,

/ And the great Church victorious

p Shall be the Church at rest.

m/5 Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

cr And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won

:

/ O happy ones and holy

!

;) Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly,

cr On high may dwell with Thee.

S. J. Stone
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Moderato

GENERAL

C. M. D.
Mount Sion
H. W. Parker
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i. O 't was a joy - ful sound to hear, Our tribes ex - ult - ing
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say,
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Up Is-rael!to tlie tern -pie haste, And keep your fes-tal
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day^ ^ . 2. At Sa-lem's courts we must ap - pear. With our as - sem-bled
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powers, In strong and leau-teous or -
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der ranged, Like her u - nit-ed towers. Amen.

lis:
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1= g^—is-
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r

/3 ever pray for Salem's peace;

For they shall prosperous be,

Thou holy city of our Grod,

Who bear true love to thee.

p 4 May peace withia thy sacred walls

A constant guest be found;

cr With plenty and prosperity

Thy palaces be crowned.

^iSEzp

m/S For my dear brethren's sake, and

No less than brethren dear, [ friends

I '11 pray. May peace in Salem's towers

A constant guest appear.

m/6 But most of all I '11 seek thy good,

And ever wish thee well.

For Sion and the temple's sake,

Where God vouchsafes to dwell.

Tate and Brad/y
(430)



451 (SECOND TUNE)
GENERAL
CM. Nativity

H. Lahee

^t^-^it PPI
O 'twas a

-•-

joy

m

ms^
fill soimd to hear Our tribes de - vout - ly

^=?

say,

:[=f=tE:

r=1; t ^=^ ISIr^
tern -pie haste, And keep your fes - tal

-^•-L:

Up, Is -rael 1 to

is

the day. A-" men.

?^

—r—^—

r

to/ 2 At Salem's courts we must appear,
With our assembled powers,

In strong and beauteous order ranged,
Like her united towers.

3 ever pray for Salem's peace

;

For they shall prosperous be,
Thou holy city of our God,
Who bear true love to thee.

4 May peace within thy sacred walls
A constant guest be found

;

1-
:|= E 11

i

452

With plenty and prosperity
Thy palaces be crowned.

5 For my dear brethren's sake, and friends
No less than brethren dear,

I'll pray, May peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

6 But most of all I'll seek thy good,
And ever wish thee well.

For Sion and the temple's sake.
Where God vouchsafes to dwell.

Tate and Brady
, Silver Street
^- /. Smith

!EEi fi 11 ;i
w J^r=$L :=j: ^ -7=(- Itlif§i=tgF'=l=t^^ -r^

= 10l
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Sol-diers of Christ, a - rise, And put your arm - our

/

iSE
U-l^ ^1

on ; Strong in the

-^
,

:(=:

r

—si-—
, _

^

strength which God
I

« ^

'-^^^ 4
-<s>-

sup - plies, Thro' His

-V- -F- -<9-

^
ter - nal Son. A- men.

i
.(Z-

igii^: -•—

^

-&r~&—\
f-'-

-^ -19- -e>

/ 2 Strong in the Lord of Hosts,

And in His mighty power
;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand then in His great might,
With all His strength endued

;

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God.

mf 4 From strength to strength go on,
Wrestle, and fight, and pray

;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
cr And win the well-fought day.

p 5 That having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,

cr Ye may o'ercome, through Christ alone,
And stand complete at last.

(431) c. Wesley
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S. M.
Heath

H. Schumann

J—I

—

/^——I-

:^^

^
1= 86. A charge to keep I have,

»»/ - ^ ^ ^ ft. -^-

God to

I*

glo - ri fy;

isfeffis ^f

i^ ^ife^PgBp T
A nev - er dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

-ft- -• ^

A MEN.

§SteEs it
:gip pnu

I

I

• I

The tune below can be used, if preferred.

mf 2 From youth to hoary age,
My calling to fulfil

:

may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will

!

mp 3 Arm me with jealous care,
As in Thy sight to live.

454

p And, Thy servant. Lord, prepare
A strict account to give I

mf 4 Help me to watch and pray.
And on Thyself rely,

Steadfast to walk on Christ's dear way.
And God to glorify.

C. Wesley

Laban
S. M. L. Mason

J=nzJ:EE3^^E^^ ^ai

= 86. My
mf

soul, be on thy guard ; Ten thou -sand foes a

^. ^. ^. ^ j^ ...

E £ e9i^=S
P f r^=^=fe^:

:=»t̂
^

The hosts of sin are press -ing hard To draw thee from the skies. A -men.

^. .0. fl .^a- -«

-W 1 ta- ^ e-45^
r

m/ 2 watch, and fight, and pray 1

The battle ne'ier give o'er

;

Kenew it boldly every day.
And help divine implore.

p 3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down

:

cr Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

mf 4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God I

p He'll take thee, at thy parting breath
cr Up to His blest abode.

G. Heath
(432)
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455
Andante legato.

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8. 8
Holt Offerings

R. liedhead

^ ri=t*PS
mf f

-2^-
:

::^: -^
-^,^-«—e (St— 1

#=94. Ho - ly of- frings, rich and rare, Of -fer-ings of praise and pray'r,

^—t-
'H-.

iS>-,

:t=^Am.
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Y--p

i^ ^^- i§ ^

9^

cr
I

Pur - er life and

''^ rJ- ^ „

r
=t zi il

pur - pose high, Clasp- ed hands, up

^ -©>-^
J£j=p: i^^^

lift - ed eye,

-i^r

i=i
:q=zr:5=zq: -N^-

=^=g=g=g= P
Low - ly acts of a - do - ra - tion, To the God

f^|
fef=^

of our sal- va - tion

;

- -^ f- -f-
*-

-©>- ^
EgE3 i

a
-I <S J--^ 1 =^=3^ ^:^=4^

/
<s*-f-

27nz?T

On His al - tar laid,we leave them : Christ.present them ! God re-ceive them ! A-men.

-(2- -#- -&-

fc&
/

(=2-
-#- ^ .

£ iH9^
-©>—»—©>—

:^=N:

. T—

T

m/2 Homage of each humble heart,

Ere we from Thy house depart;

cr Worship ferveut, deep and high,

Adoration, ecstasy;

mf All that childlike love can render

Of devotion true and tender;

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them

;

f Christ, present them! God, receive

them!

=P^
:^=^:

(433)

/ 3 To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One,

7n,f Though our mortal weakness raise

Offerings of imperfect praise,

p Yet with hearts bowed down most

Crying, Holy 1 Holy 1 Holy 1 [lowly,

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them:

f Christ, present them I God, receive

them!
J. S. B. Monsell.



GENERAL

7.7. 7. 7.

# = 88. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare ; Je - sus loves to

d J - ^ J
J

9%^H L—

^

EEit;z=f=
t?

j=
^ iV

-F=

an-swer prayer
;

-4— ^ ^D

f
S: ^^S^: :j=^--

^iPii r
t^

-s-

pa

He Him-self ha.s bid thee pray, There-fore will not say thee, Nay. A-men.

IK. M- m. -,- -#. ,2. #. A^-^

F= :t
-g-«'-

r- r^-t-f
mf 2 Thou art coming to a Kftig

:

Large petitions with thee bring

;

For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

mp 3 With my burden 1 begin

:

Lord, remove this load of sin

;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast

;

cr There Thy blood-bought right maintain.
And without a rival reign.

mf5 While I am a pilgrim here,
Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

cr As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

mf 6 Show me what I have to do

;

cr Every hour my strength renew

;

/ Let me live a life of faith

;

p Let me die Thy people's death.

J. Newton

„ „ Devotion
,8.8. (?)

X
-t

In - spir- er and hear - er

i? -»*-

of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian of Thine,

^—¥^1;^Iz^: l=P= :t: ^

-^-
=1=

ffi4=^ -^
^

I I I "

My all to Thy GOV - e- nant care, I, sleep-ing or wak-ing, re - sign. A-men.
|-~s

'^=it. -^=-4=^--

-f5>- »^
mf 2 If Thou art my Shield and ray Sun,

The night is no darkness to me

;

And, fast as my minutes roll on,

p They bring me but nearer to Thee.

3 A sovereign Protector I have.
Unseen, yet for ever at hand

;

Unchangeably faithful to save,
Almighty to rule and command.

/4 His smiles and His comforts abound,
His grace, as the dew, shall descend;

And walls of salvation surround
The soul He delights to defend.

(434) A, M. Toplady
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GENERAL

C. M.

-1-

f==i
.-J^-l-

Spohr
L. Spohr

nf^'
# = 94. Ap-proach,my soul, the mer - cy - seat, Where Je - siis ans - wers prayer;

^^f-ft- ^
§Si^£ =?= ^ O-E -f2-

45^-

:t:

:=|: g :i
i:-^-; iS: i

There hum -bly fall be - fore His feet, For none can per - ish there. A - men.

-^ -(&-

^it f: :*.-^-.e

g=^£=F-fc=i
^22-

:t=:
t:=P=»

=f= r
jnp 2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,
p And such, Lord, am I.

p 3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin.

By Satan sorely pressed.
By war without, and fears within,

I come to Thee for rest.

mp 4 Be Thou my shield and hiding-place
That, sheltered near Thy side,

cr I may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him. Thou hast died !

mf 5 O wondrous love 1 to bleed and die.
To bear the Cross and shame.

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name.
J. Newton

459 C. M.

m^^ d

Beatitudo
J. B. Dykes

=1: :i1^ 2=",— S:=t

P=-(S-r-
-*r

= 100. for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heaven-ly frame,

mf f; ^. ... J ... .,. ...

m& ^ ;E^
-«!-=-

-^
:t: &,~-l

H2;|=^^=^'=:j:

^t=^;
=j=

:1=
§^.

^
iigri

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb ! A -men.
cr.^ -•-

§^tetS :g:-^ EEfei
^e-^-«>^

£ S-
cr Help me to tear it from Thy throne.

And worship only Thee.
mp 2 Return, holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest

;

cr I hate the sins that made Thee mourn, /• * c oi, n ™ n u i -i-i. r, j,

p And drove Thee from my breast. "'/ * So shall my walk be close with God,
•^ "' Calm and serene my frame

;

wf 3 The dearest idol I have known, So purer light shall mark the road
Whate'er that idol be. That leads me tQ the Lamb.

(435) w. Cowper



GENERAL

C. M.

=1= :=!:

r
#= 80. Prayer is the soul's sin- cere de

mf

m ::i=^:

St. Agnes
J. B. Dykes

:=^:

^iizS:

r

-G>-

tp=(=

sire, Ut-ter'd or iin - ex -pressed,

ili t=H^Et^
?=

^=F

q:
:^: ^-

The mo-tion of

=q=q=±
H-

-iSi- z^^£^l:l

P3:
:ftf:

a hid - den fire That trem-bles in the breast. A- men.

Jz
PN^=b^=^d=^^=±^-d=-=p=t=bF -?2^ ii

mp 2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh.
The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

mf 3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try

;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
^The Majesty on high.

mp 4 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice
Returning from his ways.

While angels in their songs rejoice.
And cry, "Behold, he prays."

5 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.
The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death

;

He enters heaven with prayer.

mf Thou by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The path of prayer Thyself hast trod

;

Lord, teach us how to pray.

J. Montgomery

461 L. M.

r r
-^
^- r

X-l

Ketreat
T. Hastings

:3:
-i—<5*

—

-s- s-m-"- •-^-
mf "•" '' s^ -0- -s^

= 94. From ev - 'ry stormy wind that blows, From ev - 'ry swell-ing tide of woes,

'^/-•- -i5>- -•- -•- -19- -9- S>-

§M=4^
:t:

r—r
:P

f=

:3;
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P
There is

--ft

:^
-©- t=«

«-
')&-

r

a calm, a sure re-treat ; 'Tis found be neath the mer -cy

-6>-^-G>- -G)-:i

seat. A-MEN.

-^e-H2Z-

(2Z-

r

-G>-

I—fs^- --^-^^-

M
-^f^:^

H
mf 2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads,
p A place than all beside more sweet

;

It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.
.

m/3 There is a spot where spirits blend.
Where friend holds fellowship with

, friend

;

(436)

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

c,r There, there, on eagles' wings we soar.
And time and sense seem all no more

;

And heaven comes down, our souls to
greet,

/ And glory crowns the mercy-seat,

if. StoweH



462 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

C. M.
MiRFIELD
A. Cottman

Fe^J :t S
mf\

^—li*
-^=^

r

i i

^
-F-*-

• p
im

I. There is a land of pure de- light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign

^i^̂ ^^^^m^m^^
f=^

± :J=J3zi
i=t:
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rjE -^m s= =t 1=:^
I

I 1 i I

I pi
E - ter - nal day ex -eludes the night And pleas - ures ban - ish pain. A-men.

^ 4f- ^^f2-
isfe

I
J(22-

-t5>-—
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to/ 2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-fading flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

cr 3 Bright fields beyond the swelUng flood

Stand dressed in living green
;

So to the Jews fair Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between.

p 4 But timorous mortals start and shrink

To cross the narrow sea
;

And linger, trembling on the brink.

And fear to launch away.

mf 5 O could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,

With faith's illumined eyes :

cr 6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er, [flood.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

Should fright us from the shore.

(SECOND TUNE) C. M.

/. Watts

Eaglet
J. Walch

f-^ ^ :^==:4 a=:i=P=^:
^=^i^i
mf

100. There is

mf

----^

a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign
;
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E - ter - nal day ex- eludes the night. And pleas-ures ban - ish pain. A-men.
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(437)
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GENERAL

10. 10. 10. 10,

^r^^^
mf -z^-

I

J = 104. As pants the wea - ried hart for

That sinks ex - haust - ed in the

:^=P=^m̂
:^==^= ^i^tll^

=M|ii= -^—

•

So pants my

:t: ?^

soul for Thee, great King of kings,

1^E^r ^t=t=

^ -(S*- ^
thirsts to reach Thy sa - cred dwell

^ _ !

place.

i=i- J-i-^^
-(S'-r-

A-MEN.

^=tm
mf 2 Lord, Thy sure mercies, ever in my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious day

;

And midst the dark and gloomy shades of night,

To Thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful lay.

3 Why faint, my soul ? why doubt Jehovah's aid ?

Thy God, the God of mercy still shall prove

;

Within His courts thy thanks shall yet be paid :

Unquestioned be His faithfulness and love.

P»alm 42; Latin version by R. Lowth. Tb. G. Gregory

(438)
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GENERAL

S. M.
Dennis

H. G. Nageli

=1:
:^:

J= 88. Still with Thee,

-*^ -<s>-

my God,

m
would de - sire to

-6>-

be,

^5la^st =F
=F=

fê
P^f

^
r

:^: i
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i r ii]_^_i
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9^

By day, by mght, at home, a- broad, I would be still with Thee. A-men.

S. i 1-^3 p 9. 1_

• P

r^=^^S P :E

-•-^

If
( See also Franconia, No. 443) r

mf 2 With Thee when dawn comes in
And calls me back to care.

Each day returning to begin
With Thee, my God, in prayer.

3 With Thee amid the crowd
That throngs the busy mart,

To hear Thy voice, where time's is loud,
Speak softly to my heart.

mp 4 With Thee when day is done.
And evening calms the mind;

465 7. 7. 7. 7.

The setting as the rising sun
With Thee my heart would find.

5 With Thee when darkness brings
The signal of repose.

cr Calm in the shadow of Thy wings,
Mine eyelids I would close.

jh/6 With Thee, in Thee, by faith
Abiding, I would be

;

By day, by night, in life, in death,
I would be still with Thee.

J. D. Burns
Seymour

From C. von Weber

d=d3= =1=4:
r r M<5(-

mf I

76. Lord, for ev - er at

&>- :^3E

W^^ESE^

Thy side Let my place and por- tiou be

-m
^

V- =^=F

J—

4

=F=

J—Pi-1---

W
d= ^^^^^^^^ 4=4

Strip me
P -•- -•- -<&- '^ -&
I

of the robe of pride, Clothe me with hu - mil - i - ty. A-men.

91
f , 'f

-
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r,tr^ f- I?,

?33^ |g^
•f^ n

it =ti:

f^
£

m/ 2 Meekly may my soul receive.
All Thy Spirit hath revealed;

Thou hast spoken ; I believe,
Though the oracle be sealed.

Bv no subtleties beguiled,
On Thy faithful word I rest.

f

f 4 Israel now and evermore.
In the Lord Jehovah trust

;

TP 3 Humble as a little child, Him, in all His ways, adore.
Weaned from the mother's breast, Wise, and wonderful, and just.

( 439 ) J. Montgomery
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GENERAL

L. M.

|?s: St .-J-

Federal Street
H. K. Oliver

-et i ^-s>- 4Ef_
^-
-3-

#' = 96. Je - sus,and shall it ev - er be, A mortal man a-shamed of Thee?

mf.£ fe :fe=t: £ -^2-

§SBi £EEE

J -z=!- isss: -z?!-ig!-
"25^1^

^
Ashamed of Thee,Whom an -gels praise,Whose glories shiue thro' end-less days ? A-men.

^ F==P^
-#-•-

^—

^

5^ -<2- -«'-ri-(2-S'

ISI4=2-

r
jp 2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far p 4 Ashamed of Jesus ! (cr) that dear Friend

Let night disown each radiant star
;

On Whom my hopes of heaven depend !

'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, No ; when I blush, be this my shame,

?/i/ Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee. That I no more revere His Name.

mfp 3 Ashamed of Jesus ! O as soon
Let morning blush to own the sun !

He sheds the beams of Ught divine

O'^r this benighted soul of mine.

p 5 Ashamed of Jesus ! empty pride

!

cr I'll boast a Saviour crucified
;

And O may this my portion be,

/ My Saviour not ashamed of me.
J. Grigg

467 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
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4z=i:
mf
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SURRKY
H. Carey

It

f
r^PH
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The Lord my pas-ture shall pre - pare. And feed me with a shep-herd's care

;
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F
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4: -i=-f2

f :|=^FI ^

-^^^W=
3t±^ i J =Bi
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f

I

His pres-ence shall my wants sup - ply. And guard me with a watch-ful eye
;

S
r-^

:N=^

(440)
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1^1
[ 1^1 I

My noon-day walk He shall at - ten(i,An(i all my mid-night hours defend. A-men.

m
J f---e—F .a ^ s- ^t-JT^

iiii
<:^.

p 2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads
cr My weary, wandering steps He leads,

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

pp 3 Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,

CT My steadfast heart shall fear no ill.

For Thou, Lord, art with me still

;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid.

And guide me through the dreadfulshade
_

J. Addison

468 5. 6. 8. 5. 5.
St. Elizabeth
Leipzig, 1842

iwffi ^=* iEf S -51-
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nf^^ ^ dr^
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J= 100. Fair -est Lord Je - sus, Rul - er of all na - ture, O Thou of

mf

§!iE
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God and man the
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Am
Son; Thee will I cher
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i
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I

:?=t

ish,

-(=2-

Thee will

=F=
-^-&.

:^
-p-^

Or.;.

mf 2 Fair are the meadows.
Fairer still the woodlands.

Robed in the blooming garb of spring
;

Jesus is fairer, Jesus Ls purer.

Who makes the woeful heart to sing.

3 Fair is the sunshine.

Fairer still the moonlight,

And all the twinkling, starry host

:

JesiLs shines brighter, Jesus shines purer,
Than all the angels heaven can boast.

(441)
Anon.; Munster

FUB., R. S. Willis
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GENERAL

L. M. With Refrain.
AUGHTON

}F. B. Bradbury

^i i
:t=l4

t7—«— ii-

= 80. He lead-eth me ! O bless-ed thought ! words with heaven-ly comfort fraught

!

mf
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=f=
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cr

What-e'er
cr

-•-

r i=i
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I

I do, wher-e'er I Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

He lead-eth me! He lead-eth me! By His own hand He lead-eth me!

--F

tr-

P^: r=r=^r=Ff

His faith -ful foU'wer I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me. A-men.

m
His faith -ful foU'wer I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.

,- .^- ^- ^. ^ -^
^zpii=^—r-ri7=Fl;

^^ ^= e=5 I :P=

r=r=^r"=?
ISI:=fl=^H

Bj penniBsioD of Biglow and Main, owners of the Cop7pie;ht.

p 2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest mf 3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in

gloom, [ bloom, mine,

cr Sometimes where Eden's bowers Nor ever murmur nor repine

;

p By waters calm, o'er troubled sea, Content, whatever lot I see,

cr Still 't is His hand that leadeth me. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

mf He leadeth me, etc. He leadeth me, etc.

p 4 And when my task on earth is done,

cr When, by Thy grace, the victory 's won,

p E'ew death's cold wave (cr) I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

He leadeth me, etc.

J. H. Oilinore

(442)
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GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

t=^^4=^ t
±± hfi=i|: -/Sr

<S>-T

84. Je - sus, Thy boundless love to me No thought can reach, no

mf

Clare;

^—ft—P- -fSZ- J=7
^-§-h-4h—I—I-

-(2-

1=

b=:t J=^^:
?d2i5=:'

O knit my thank-ful heart to Thee, And reign with-out a ri - val

i^f- -g- J ^i -•- -^- -•- -J- J

-^

there!

-^
^: -©'—•-

:^=^
s=

^- d^. -^
:=t=:1:

i r -•- -wt
t5g=J='p?i^ l^-

> -S:^ r-r :^=

Thine whol-ly, Thine a - lone, I am; Be Thou a- lone my con-stant flame.A-men.

_^z_^
:f==t:

r
=f=
U-

-^

-4-4-
:^_i^:

rti-

t: enr
Still let Thy love point out my

way I [hath wrought!
What wondrous things Thy love

Still lead me, lest I go astray;

Direct my word, inspire my
thought;

And if I fall, soon may I hear
Thy voice, and know that love is

near. ^
[peace;

In suffering, (cr) be Thy love my
p In weakness, {cr) be Thy love

my power; [cease,

And when the storms of life shall

Jesus, in that dark, final hour
Of death, be Thou my Guideand

Friend,

That I may love Thee without end.

p. Gerhardt: Tr. J. Wesley

mf 2 O grant that nothing in my soul mf 4

May dwell, but Thy pure love

alone

!

cr O may Thy love possess me whole,

My joy, my treasure, and my
crown!

Strange flames far from my heart f
remove

;

May every act, word, thought, be

love!

mf 3 love, how cheering is thy ray!

All pain before thy presence

flies;

p Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away,

cr Where'er thy healing beams a-

f Jesus, nothing may I see, [rise.

Nothing desire or seek, but Thee!

(443)
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cr
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Magdalbna

J. Stainer

tf; P^^ ^
mf

mf

:^=g: r
I could not do with - out Thee, O

P^JEE?
r^=

Sa - viour of the lost,

=f=

iA=:|=F^:

r—

r

m --^ ^ t^ :tti^: m5

PS

cr
'

P 1

Whose pre - cious blood re -deemed me At such tre- men-dous cost;

or-m. .... I ^ p^^ ^ If: ^
:f=^ -J- ^- :lt- gSF

^i ^:i
]^w t

§^^

Thy right- eous-ness, Thy par- don, Thy

# F fi»-= P-

iS

:|-fii

pre-cious blood, must be

=^==f

KJ
I

J
-I 1 «—•-J h

-(Si-r

My on - ly hope and com - fort. My glo - ry and my plea. A-men.

te^^i=^'=*

mf 2 I could not do without Thee,

I cannot stand alone,

I have no strength or goodness.

No wisdom of my own

;

cr But Thou, beloved Saviour,

Art all in all to me,

And weakness will be power

If leaning hard on Thee.

mf 3 I could not do without Thee,

p For, O the way is long,

cr

mf i

And I am often weary,

And sigh replaces song:

How could I do without Thee?

I do not know the way;

Thou knowest, and Thou leadest,

And wilt not let me stray.

I could not do without Thee,

Jesus, Saviour dear;

E'en when my eyes are holden,

1 know that Thou art near.

(444)
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GENERAL
How dreary and how lonely p

This changeful life would be,

Without the sweet communion,
The secret rest with Thee ! ^-^ ^

I could not do without Thee

;

No other friend can read [ings, cr

The spirit's strange deep long-

Interpreting its need

;

No human heart could enter /
Each dim recess of mine.

And soothe, and hush, and calm
cr blessed Lord, but Thine, [it,

I could not do without Thee,

p For years are fleeting fast,

And soon in solemn loneliness

The river must be passed

;

But Thou wilt never leave me.
And though the waves roll

high,

I know Thou wilt be near me,

p And whisper, " It is I."

F. R. Havergal

All 4. 6. 4. 7. 6. 7. 4.
Need

R. Lotvry

3^ E=z?= =£:?^^=^
-I—

*

3
r

need Thee ev-eryhour,Most gra - cious Lord ; No ten-der voice like Thine
need Thee ev-ery hour; Stay Thou near by ; Temp -ta-tions lose their power
need Thee ev-ery hour, In joy
need Thee ev-ery hour; Teach me
need Thee ev-ery hour,Most Ho

or pain ; Come quickly and a - bide,

Thy will ; And Thy rich promLs - es

ly One; make me Thine in -deed,

-I -s>-^^ :«=t
-e©—

1

-(Z-^ r

m ifai -^ mm
Can peace af

When Thou art

Or life is

In me ful

Thou bless - ed

-s©- iaS -s-
=^

ford. 1

nigh,

vain,

fill.

Son.

>- I need Thee, O I need Thee, Ev - 'ry hour I

:J- jMl
m.

:t: £ lEt
t-fi

9iifc|
m. ff-

6^ 3m t-^-=- 4 li::^ \
come to Thee ! A-men.need Thee ; bless me now,my Sav - iour, I

§^
-(5'-=—•-

f=T ^^¥^?^^
r-

-iS't

A. S. Hawks
(446)



GENERAL

L. M.
Abends

H. S. Oakeley

tf
'

I I

86. Love di - vine,that stooped to share Our sharpest pang,our bit - t'rest tear

!

mf

^^i^tId2=4=^

-^=:^ ibJ-

"uP
t- tI« m\

i^ :^=t -J- ^^^ r—

r

igffilH^- iut
ptfF

?t3t

On Thee we cast each earth-born care ; We smile at pain while Thou art near. A - men.

A J dJ*
* J-S^ -(2^-«P^

i_^^^e! t:
^-^- ^^

f rOr^r.

Th.e murmuring wind, the quivering
leaf,

Shall softly tell us. Thou art near.

p 2 Though long the weary way we tread,
And sorrow crown each lingering year,

cr No path we shun, no darliness dread.
Our hearts still whispering. Thou art j. . ^ nii, i. i, j •

jjgap m/ 4 On Ihee we rest our burdening woe,
Love divine, for ever dear I

2) 3 "When drooping pleasure turns to grief, p Content to suffer (cr) while we know.
And trembling faith' is changed to fear. Living and dying, (/) Thou art near

474 C. M,

O. W.Holmes
St. Bernard
J. Richardson

^mi =t

fnf
I

•' = 80. My God,

mf

9iStR=»

I love Thee : not be - cause

:tW: =^
I hope for heav'n there - by

;

-^~!-,

;^^^^E£^iit
1::

Efc
-J-..

p^=i:i=^:

^^fe

Nor yet be - cause if I love not

S=^-

I must for ev - er die. A-men

-s>-
-&.-

am
mf2 But, my Jesus, Thou didst me

Upon the Cross embrace

;

dim For me didst bear the nails and spear.
And manifold disgrace,

mp3 And griefs and torments nnmljerless.
And sweat of agony,

p E'en death itself ; and all for me
Who was Thine enemy.

m/4 Then why, blessed Jesus Christ,
Should I not love Thee well ?

Not for the hope of winning heav'n,
Nor of escaping hell

;

rnp 5 Not with the hope of gaining aught

;

Not seeking a reward

:

But as Thyself hast loved me,
ever-loving Lord I

vif 6 E'en so I love Thee, and will love,

And in Thy praise will sing

;

cr Solely because Thou art my God,
And ray eternal King.

(446) F. Xavier (?): Tr. E. Caswcdl



475 (FIKST TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 4.
Hanford

A. S. Sullivan

t^
^

mf - ^
= 80. My God, my Fa- ther, while I stray Far from my home in life' s rough way,

W . - - - J -•-

ms^. -*=K
E

1/ V f^=tr rrp:

«*-

O teach me from my heart to

.^._
H

say, " Thy will be done !" A-men.

Pj^
-fS-

f=r=f

-(2-^-

r
p 2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot, mp 5 Let but my fainting heart be blest

Let me be still and murmur not. With Thy good Spirit for its guest,

cr Or breathe the prayer divinely taught. My God, to Thee I leave the rest

;

' p "Thy will be done!" p "Thy will be done!"

p 3 What though in lonely grief I sigh.

For friends beloved, no longer nigh.

Submissive still would I reply,

"Thy will be done!"

mf 6 Renew my will from day to day.

Blend it with Thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,

p "Thy will be done!"

p 4 If Thou should'st call me to resign mp 7 Then, when on earth I breathe no more

What most I prize, it ne'er was mine; The prayer oft mixed with tears before,

I only yield Thee what is Thine; cr_I'll sing upon a happier shore,

"Thy will be done!" "Thy will be done!"

C. Elliott

(SECOND TUNE)

i^^
CHANT

Tbotte
A. H. D. Troyte

^ -j-r^^=r ^=i

-ft—m -^—^e ft—0 p
-l«—•—

^

:g^

I
^^̂ ^^^ «= ^

-^

(447)
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GENERAL

C. M.
Skrbnitt

Arr.from W. V. WaUace

^^^^ :3t^=Jt, f
mf ^ , ^

J = 100. Im - mor - tal Love, for ev - er full, For ev - er flow - ing free,

i^s
^f.

t^i
> "T" ^f_ -i*- ^~Pr^-r

p^rf^n^f^^^
ii&

3—ji 1^' J—;3zz± :^

For ev - er share(i,for ev - er whole, A nev er

-<s^

mm |: f t
lc=t:

Sfc^i^:^m
ebb-ing sea. A- men.

=P-
rt: ^

| ^
mf2 Our outward lips confess thy Kama

All other names above

;

Love only knoweth whence it came.
And comprehendeth love.

5 The healing of His seamless dress
Is by our beds of pain

;

We touch Him in life's throng and press.
And we are whole again.

3 We may not climb the heavenly steeps 6 Through Him the first fond prayers are said
To bring the Lord Christ down

;

Our lips of childhood frame

;

In vain we search the lowest deeps, The last low whispers of our dead
For Him no depths can drown

:

Are burdened with His Name.

4 But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
A present help is He

;

And faith has still its Olivet,
And love its Galilee.

477

7 Lord, and Master of us all,

Whate'er our name or sign.
We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call,

We test our lives by Thine.
J. G. Whittier

L. M Eden
T. B. Mason

$
tes i—

h

g îiSS^-Sii
mp r

j_q2 1- ^® " ^o\d a Stranger at the door 1 He
'2. But will He prove a friend in - deed ? He

gent-ly kDOcks,has knocked be-fore
;

will, the ver - y friend you need
;

-"^ _ '- -0- _

94*^3s^i:
-(2- ^•^

SF^ :^=l^ r^
i

fe? s m^ mw ^tlt -^ g 4 *T

9is6^

Has wait-ed long, is waiting still, You treat no oth- er friend so ill.

The Man of Naz- a - rethj'tis He, With garmentsdyed at Cal - va- ry. A- men.

:j3Lt

m "^ w
4 Rise, touched with gratitude Divine;
Turn out His enemy and thine,
That soul-destroying monster, sin.

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

J. Grigg

Jn/3 lovely attitude! He stands
With melting heart and laden hands

;

matchless kindness I and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes.

(448)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Day of Rest
J. W. Elliott

vn.-F\ T
I tmf

.

Js=88. O Je - sus, I

J -
--f:

—

1~ ^ft^ *

have prom - ised To
I

serve Thee to the end:

?^ #
t-

^ ir^'i^ -G-i-

Be Thou for ev

: fiT—

t

-t.

CI lie

J^ I'

near me, My Mas - ter and my Friend!

:sr=^rf
m :t=J=d=

=|: :3^ *t :)«:

I shall not fear the bat tie,

-t-

If Thou art by my side,

Hi9^ r=3EESE»^=*=
s? V^x

i
Unison

r^
Harmony

^^^^^-^

Nor wan -der from

n J

the path - way, If Thou wilt be my Guide. A-men.

^- fz

^
Hifcili:

-s>-^
9-r

-(^—S>-^
tj-

mf 2 O let me feel Thee near me 1 jo 3 O let me hear Thee speaking

The world is ever near;

I see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear;

p My foes are ever near me,

Around me and within;

cr But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer,

And shield my soul from sin.

In accents clear and still,

Above the storms of passion,

The murmurs of self-will I

mf O speak to re-assnre me,

To hasten or control!

cr O speak, and make me listen.

Thou Guardian of my soull

(449)



GENERAL

Six 8's.
St. Catharine

H. F. Heniy

^
mf

# = 92.Thouhid-den
I

love of
r -»-

fe^f^N%^^
God, whose height, Whose depth un - fath - om'd

H=-^l— a a nS ^

im_j5,_i-

isi Si-^5!-
•—#- ^=

hght,

-^
no man knows

:

I see from far Thy beau-

->9-

teous

9^i=^ -^-
-b^

±1^
^^
:t=

*^:
=1= ^=t -6^

9^

lu - ly I sigh for

P

/

Thy re

J -f- g^- §;•:

pose : My heart is pain\l, nor

"* -|2-

^ :f=F

i ^^EIE^ lap -s-

can

-«5>-r-

it be At

1)^-^

rest tUl

-(Sl-

it

-G>~r ^«
find rest in Thee.

pE^ =(2- -(^ -^

f^

7J^2 Is there a thing beneath'the sun [share ? inp 3 tiide this self from me, that I

That strives with Thee my heart to No more, but Christ in me, mayhve
;

Ah ! tear it thence,''and reign alone, My vile affections crucify,

The Lord of every motion there. Nor let one darUng lust survive
;

Then shall my heart from earth be free. In all tilings nothing may I see,

When it hath found repose in Thee. Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee.

mf 4 Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits Thy caU

;

dim Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy Love, thy God, thy All

:

mf To feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,

To taste Thy love, be all my choice.

G. Tersteegen, Tr. J. Wesley

(450)



GENERAL

11. 11. 11. 11.
Adeste Fideles

CanUis Diversi, 1751

^ ;i ^-

f
m= 100. How firm

:e^

a foun -da - tion, ye saiuts of the Lord,

-^ s ^
Is laid for your

& ^—^-
s>- i=F

?^^l^
d=J:3

I""!

faith in His ex - eel - lent Word ! What more can He say than to

.^ S If: g p. Itm^^m
=t:-s=,-

:1s;q=t -^' i^t^
-Tzi-

iS'-r-*-

Pii

you
-I--- }?

I

He hath said, You who im - to Je - sus for ref -

-•- f" «» -P-

uge have

P?^=^ iE^a 5 sj—sj-
=3

"Ttff
•<©-

sus for ref uge have fled

P@=

fled, You who un - to

i I:

Je

J

? A-MEN.

^^±x=r * H
#—•- -©—(2-

:|==t f
m/"2 Fear not, I am with thee ; be not dismayed!

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid
;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,

Upheld^by My righteous omnipotent hand.

p 3 When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

cr For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

p 4 When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

cr My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply
;

The flame shall not hurt thee
; I only design

Thy dross to consume, and Thy gold to refine.

vnf 5 The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,

cr I will not, I will not desert to His foes
;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavour to shake,

ffVVi never, no, never, no, never forsake.

( 451
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GENERAL

7. 6. 8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 6.
Crucis Umbba

J. Barnby

^"^s^e
:^=:1:

mp\ tr—t
^^^3

«
t^

-<S'-r-

Be-neath the Cross of Je I fain would take my stand,

mp

mm^^- \p f—ft—^-

f r r r r ii:
if^?:

T=T
is

- ga .

-25*-.

The shad - ow of a might - y rock With - in a wea - ry land
;

If: _^. .,. ^-#- • ^_jS f: f •T . .

i^=ro
^^3

:^=^
7

A home with - in the wil - der-ness,

Pi^^^^^ -sJ-

^SiK :f=^ ^ ^: t?==tf

P -0- -•
I

A rest up - on the way,

ip=^
:t==ti

ifc
-̂ii^;^t:t :t=Jt *ffij^^E^

-r-^

^iifcl
EE

b> gy !»

t4:^ i;^
=^=gi

«: -I
1 •—

^

• *-l

—

&-:

r
* Small notes for the first verse only.

Alternative Tune, St. Christopher, No. 357.

mx) 2 Upon the Cross of Jesus

Mine eyes at times can see

The very dying form of One
Who sviffered there for me;

And from my smitten heart with

Two wonders I confess : [tears

The wonders of redeeming love,

And my own worthlessness.

s^.

Fi-om the burning of the noon-tide heat,And the bur-den of the day. A-men.

-0- ^
T-(=^|-

(452)

3 I take, O Cross, thy shadow
For my abiding place

;

I ask no other svmshine than

The sunshine of His face

;

Content to let the world go by.

To know no gain nor loss,

My sinful self my only shame,

My glory all the Cross.

E. C. Clephane



GENERAL

i
482

w 'SE^-^ -i-=^.« i~-t
'W-- t-

C. M. D.

rail . Tempo
Vox DiLECTI

J. B. Dykes

^1
I

86. I heard the voice of

P

lifB! ^F^
d:,.^

Org-.

Je
I

4-

mf

sus say. Come un -to Me and rest;

]?==^t=t ^?^ :^:

;i

-^-
:J=l=^

:^

Lay down, thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up
cr

=iS ii
ai

i^.^ 1=^: l^=P^
my breast.

±Jt
:ttp:

w-
r—

r

&U
mf

^

#= 10S. I came to

^ii:

Je-

i=jr:

was,

r-J- -^~

:it=1 i^p:

^
Wea -ry, and worn, and sad

;

c^
r^ ^' ^

i^=?EEj=^;)i:

I I I

-m
-m—• »-f

:t-

:^
=:=:^=t

-^-CH a

pinM

found in Ilim a rest -ing place, And He has made me glad. A-men.

s
-(=2_,

^£;^ r- =f=f=

p2 1 heard the voice of Jesus say,

Beliold, I freely give

or The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live.

I came to Jesus, and I drank

cr Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul re-

^ And now I live in Him. [vived.

jp 3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

I am this dark world's light;

cr Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright.

p I looked to Jesus, and I found

cr In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I '11 walk

dim Till travelling days are done.

//. Bonwr
(453)
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483 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 6.

4=h^
St. Crispin
6. J. Elvey

3fl^
?^==:^=r=s-

p r f=i=±^
-<S-r-

84. Just as I am, with- out one plea, But that Thy bloodwas shed for me.

«
^tjAajqi^:

^- -O- -^—

^

I& J

f-^
t:

=t==t==l: t—r F
w '^=r* m^mm?-

5'-=^tt-8-i-

cr' ' p
And that Thon bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. A - men.

:^^ :^-^ -n—p-^- -^-r-f^
-©>-

=F
:t: 1i=^: ^

r—

r

-p±l=tz=tzz=p ^
r- r—r- _Lh2j

J) 2 Just as I am, and waiting not p 4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
To rid my soul of one darlc blot, cr Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

cr To Thee, Whose blood can cleanse each Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

p O Lamb of God, I come. [spot, p O Lamb of God, I come.

p 3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

cr Fightings and fears within, without,
p O Lamb of God, I come.

p 5 Just as I am : (cr) Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve/

mf Because Thy promise I believe,

p Lamb of God, I come.

p 6 Just as I am, (cr) Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

mf Now to be Thine, yea, Tkine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come.
C. Elliott

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M,

"WOODWORTH
W. B. Bradbury

*5^
=|:

-<9-f*^ s>~-9- --t- m
I am, with - out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,

«—f2 f , c It—is_4r-js-

—

i. <S-

V-£
f-"=r=

e t^E
-£-

-b-H-b:

4—1 Iri=d=^^^^^^mm^^^^mM
9i^.

cr\ ' p
And that Thon bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. A - men.

-<s^

(454)
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Slow and soft

QENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Thy Life was givbk
G. A. Macfarren

ms: 1 H
p

-A « 1 ^ \-

Thy life was giv'n for
r:

p
inel Thy blood, O Lord, was shed

J. ^ dt i ^__-t --^ilE^^i*E:
-e>-

3 i
That

f t" r

*eM:

might ran - somed be, And quick - ened from the dead.

a—

^

i-^- ^^; :t=t:
=t =F=

^=1= £i=t=^
p
Thy

^
3= -^

r
life was giv'n for me:

V ^ -(2-

What have I

P^

giv'n for Thee?

:t=t:
;PI9t?=t

^=t-f
I

I

2? 2 Long years were spent for me
In weariness and woe,

CT That through eternity

Thy glory I might know.

p Long years were spent for me
Have I spent one for Thee?

mf 4 And Thou hast brought to me,

Down from Thy home above,

cr Salvation full and free,

Thy pardon and Thy love.

mf Great gifts Thou broughtest me:

p What have I brought to Thee?

mf 3 Thy Father's home of light, mf 5

Thy rainbow-circled throne,

p Were left for earthly night,

For wanderings sad and lone.

Yea, all was left for me:

Have I left aught for Thee?

For the last verse only

let my life be given,

My years for Thee be spent!

World-fetters all be riven.

And joy with suffering blent!

cr Thou gavest Thyself for me:

I give myself to Thee.

F. R. Havergal

=1: :i
=t ^ :^:t=:i

-r-
ZSSl i^m

me, give my - self

cr .-

-J:
-i

to Thee.

ST
A - MEN.

§5

(455)
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GENERAL

485 (FIRST TUNE) CM. Beatitudo
J. Ji. Dykes

Is:J=S: 3 r^- tt=^"

H-|S-

= 100. How bright these glo - rious spir - its shine ! Whence all their bright ar

£

ray?

^iitgf V^ -^1^4:

^^ ^sA ms^
glt^

cr

How came they to the bliss -ful seats Of ev - er - last - ing day?

crjk. ^. , I „ „ ^ ^..^i§E^^ e
A-MEN.

ee,:ims =f=tf

-^

p 2 Lo, these are they from suffering great,

Who came to realms of light,

cr And in the blood of Christ have washed
Those robes wliich shine so bright. •

/ 3 Now with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.

4 His presence fills each heart with joy,

Tunes every mouth to sing ;

By day, by night, the sacred couits

With glad hosannas ring.

mfh The Lamb which reigns upon the throne

ShaU o'er them still preside
;

Feed them with nourishment divine.

And all their footsteps guide.

6 'Mong pastures gi-een He'll lead His
Where living streams appear

; [ flock,

cr And God the Lord from every eye
Shall vripe off every tear.

/. Watts and W. Cameron

(SECOND TUNE) CM. St. FUIiBEBT
H. J. GauTMett

to SHWE
I = 100. How bright these glo- rious spir- its shine, Whence all their bright

mf ^ :f.: crJ m # ^ t • • m m « « m

ar - ray ?

^
iSfeB3:m f
a ^m^m ^=A r— r
f
How came they to the bliss- ful seats Of ev - er - last- ing day '

A
It -I J=t

-P
*

A-

^- Hg- g:

r iH
-f

466



486 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

C. M.
Meditation
J. H. Gower

m
92. There Ls a gi'eeu hill far a - way, With -out

-<5^-i-

cit - y wall,

iiM 7=f=^

fSi^^ i^mmV TT -•- -5- Sf-' -^- -25^

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied Who died to save us all. A- men.

W^:
r-^P- w-

t=±f=
:tc=:^:

<»
I
gr

mp 2 We may not know, we cannot tell.

What pains He had to bear

But we believe it was for us

He hung and suffered there.

3 He died that we might be forgiven.

He died to make us good,

That we might go at last to heaven.

Saved by His precious blood.

nif4: There was no other good enough

To pay the price of sin,

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven, and let us in.

mf 5 O dearly, dearly has He loved

!

And we must love Him too,

And trust in His redeeming blood,

And try His works to do.

C. F. Alexander

(SECOND TUNE) CM.

:^=i

HORSLET
W. Horsley

se d: :i

J=^
J= 80. there is a green hill far a - way, With -out a cit - y wall,

mfJ mm
^ S -S—&s

V
hS2-

-\^

s^g ^=i=t =s w 3ei Iiz±?: *
Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied Who died to save us all. A-men.

iiit
^=^ i-Ji

-&r

Is :N=P 4==t
-

—

•—•-

(457)
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GENERAL

C. M.
Naomi

L. Mason

^=r -s)-
35*

^ r
^ -zj!- ^

J = 60. Fa -ther, what-e'er of

§ite
+ r M I

earth -ly bliss Thy sov-' reign will de - nies,

t-^^ t=--^:

? t-j-^^Jg^e^*=^ -s-
-<S'-:—•-

Ac- cept- ed at Thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise

I .fz.. ^ JL \

A-MEN.

9« :?=^ -?=
-!5^

:^
-.5^ --^ ^ -m-G' ^a-«: '^- -15'- -©>-

-1=2-

P=
p 2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free

;

cr The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee.

mf 3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My path of life attend:

cr Thy presence thro' my journey shine,
And crown my journey's end.

A. Steele

488 ( FIEST TUNE

)

I ffl
4

C. M.
Beatitudo
J. B. Dykes

4
we :J=i:

•s*- 3EQ^ ^mp
I = 90. While Thee I seek, pro - tect - ing Power, Be my vain wish - es stilled

;

mp f: ^. ... J

iSteSEE^^S^i fe:
V^ I

-t9-^ ^=f
I :^

^M i^J:

And may this con - se- era -ted hour With bet- ter hopes be filled. A -men.

9^^l2=»= :?= ^.Ss ^
mf2 Thy love the power of tho't bestowed,

cr To Thee my thoughts would soar

;

Thy mercy o'er my life has flowed.
That mercy I adore.

mp 3 In each event of life, how clear
Thy ruling hand I see

;

cr Each blessing to my soul more dear.
Because conferred by Thee.

to/4 In every joy that crowns my days,
p In every pain I bear.

cr My heart shall find delight in praise,

p Or seek relief in prayer.

m/5 When gladness wings my favoured
Thy love my thoughts shall fill

; [hour,

p Resigned when storms of sorrow lower.
My soul shall meet Thy will.

mfG My lifted eye, without a tear.

The gathering storms shall see

;

cr My steadfast heart shall know no fear

;

That heart will rest on Thee.

(468) H. M. Willianu



488 (SECOND TUNE)

=i=P=J:-«—

GENERAL

C. M. D.

=1:

Brattle Street
From Pleyel

mp
t±^^fE*E^-=^

as:

t=f
35^BS

-^—0—m-\-is-

J = 80. While Thee I seek, pro -tect-ing Power! Be my vain wish- es stilled;

mp

9SteeE£S:
-^—t:

1^=:^:

:t=t: f—r—

r

='M= i ^j^>

b±: ^^^^:
—

L

11=4: ^^3^=S: - r^ ^ J-

And may this con - se - era - ted hour With bet - ter hopes be filled.

mJ2=|:=

-#—1=1-

:^=|t t==t:=t=|=t:
1 1

\

—'H-
-p:

;i

^?il2=:pj^rr^te^:^ :s=4:

m/ '
I

cr

2. Thy love the power of thought bestowed, To Thee my thoughts would soar:

mf

m^i
-tJj:

K

r t

3^c=|:
I t

Srfi:
L__-^

—

T.—5_—•—L-g—^—-J—'—*

—

^m •—*—•

—

$—>—<s>-v-iJ-6(-(a-'J

Thy mer - ey o'er my life has flowed, That mer - cy I a - dore. A-men.

ia^Efc

-»*—

^

fc—ha * r 1 h-

mp 3 In each event of life, how clear mf 5 When gladness wings my favor'd hour,

Thy ruling hand I see; Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

cr Each blessing to my soul more dear, jo Resign'd when storms of sorrow lower,

Because conferred by Thee. My soul shall meet Thy will.

mf 4 In every joy that crowns my days, m/*6 My lifted eye, without a tear,

p In every pain I bear, The gathering storms shall see;

cr My heart shall find delight in praise, cr My steadfast heart sliall know no fear;

p Or seek relief in prayer. That heart will rest on Thee.

Jf. M. IVilliams

(459)



489 (FIRST TUNE)

i E i

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 7. 7. 6.

Amsterdam
J . Nitres

i m^^^^m^^
#= 80. Kise, my soul, and stretch. thy wings, Thy bet - ter por- tion trace;

mf . _ ^ JL jit. A.

§Me * IeeE 3^^
t^f_-t-

t: ^t=F ^ ^
fe^pH^ :=i

IiEE8=i
-g. X

r-
Kise from tran- si- to - ry things,Towardheav'n,thy des- tined place.

Et
^t H*. J-s-^^- 1^-=—

^

^
ra

mp
Sun
mp

1

5^g^at^=^^gp^:^l

^ii4=i.S=t:

and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re - move

;

JT^-l -J-i- 1 4r -(Z. -PL A. ^ ^^
:^i

-(=2.

s :t=F

ie=t ^ i ^^EfeJEEfi * SI
cr \ I

Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - bove.

-^ -f«-

9ii: E
^ -^:P=-#- -•-

(9—s^«

A-MEN.

^^mt?=f=i=
/» 2 Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn 1

cr Press onward to the prize

;

/ Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

inf There is everlasting peace.

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

cr There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given,

.

if. Seagrave
(4G0)

-f=2—i=-

r



489 ( SECOND TUNE )

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 7. 7. 6. Beethoven
Beethoven

i ir

J = 80. Rise, my soul, and stretch Thy wings,Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

*^/
) I J - - - - -•- -^ -^^^"i-

^ m̂is ^

i^^^^^E^: =t=l=3=3:
r s-^-—

Rise from trans - 1 - to - ry things,Toward heav'n,thy des - tined place

;

PIE^ t
:^=N:r—I—r-

=^=^

:^ =-E

4=F ^f=t^

f
t-^

^ff
I -J- S

mp
Sun

9np

r i

and moon and stars de - cay,

J:
*_

•̂li:

.
^~

Time shall soon this

U,J **
I

earth re-move;

1=

"^^
:±±L

?=F=f^=tf^

-g—•-

cr

Rise, my soul, and haste a - way. To seats pre-pared a - bove,

^^ zn—ii—)t=^-
:)i=N:

=t=F=tt=;1—^—

r

p 2 Cease, my soul, cease to mourn!

cr Press onward to the prize;

y Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

m/ There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

cr There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given.

R, Seagrave

(461)

|4|,b^
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490
GENERAL

6. 5. 5. 5. 6. 5. 6. 5.
FORTITUDB
W. ('. Filby

-:^
:i

'^ -<5h -^ -d-> -d- \

J =88. Breast the wave, Chris - tian, When it is strong -est; Watch for day,

»/ _ _ , - . .J. .

£isfes *=!
EE ?^^r

-^ :t=Mr

i
^^=^=

PE5 ^ T^—

r

3^3=^
1-1^

n^:

tt^
—

cr I/'

ChrLs-tian, When the night's longest ; On-ward and onward still. Be Thine en

cr

§Sfes
Hg-

i^Lfi

it^:

iy=F f2-
=E=E

i te^
l^Ple =^^=4^

=^
:S: itzif:

deav - our"; The rest that re

I

main - eth, WiU be for ev - er.

lii^^

-(52-

A-MEN.

I:U=b

/ 2 Fight the light, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee

;

Run the race. Christian,

Heaven is before thee

;

He Who hath promised
Faltereth never

;

He Who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

r^'-^r
p 3 Lift thine eye, Christian,

Just as it closeth

;

Raise thy heart. Christian,

Ere it reposeth

;

cr Thee from the love of Christ

Nothing shall sever

;

And, when thy work is done,

Praise Him for ever.

J. stammers

491

S:
S. M.

Cambridge
R. Harrison

at
-«=ff=j=3 u m-s*.—

mf-*-
i = 92. We give

^
mf1^

Thee but beThine ovra, What-e'er the gift may

3E f^f^
(462)



GENERAL

1,4:

P^

All that we have is Thine a - loue, trust, Lord, from Thee. A-men.

^=1= IS:^ ii :t=t::

j?i/2 May we Thy bounties thus

As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,

To Thee our first-fruits give.

p 3 hearts are bruised and dead,

And homes are bare and cold.

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,

Are straying from the Fold I

mp 4 To comfort and to bless,

To find a balm for woe,

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

m/5 The captive to release.

To God the lost to bring,

cr To teach the way of life and peace.

It is a Christ-like thing.

mf 6 And we believe Thy word.
Though dim our faith may be

;

Whate'er for Thine we do, Lord,

We do it unto Thee.
W. W.How

492 7. 7. 7. 7.
St. Bees

J. B. Dykes

I^E(^^ ^ i^: :fcE±
q: :i=i: --^

1 = 84. Hark! my soul! it is the Lord; 'Tis thy Sav-iour, hear His word;

g%m^ :^=ic
i^-^: -f2-

t=tt=t:

— —«

—

0-—•—L^—^—5—

I

:=1=l^=4=i i :^=^

Je-sus speaks,and speaks to thee, Speaks to each one, "Lov'st thou Me?" A-men.

:^=t
TT-

N=?
t-

-^
Op^

|:=:f:=t=t=tt:
-M^=-K

^2Z--<5'-

r
E
f-

mf 2 He delivered thee when bound.

And when wounded, healed thy wound

;

Sought thee wandering, set thee right,

Turned thy darkness into light.

mf^ Can a woman's tender care

Cease towards the child she bare ?

p Yes, she may forgetful be

;

cr Yet will He remember thee.

mf 4 His is an unchanging love.

Higher than the heights above,

Deeper than the depths beneath,

cr Free and faithful, strong as death.

mfo We shall see His glory soon.

When the work of grace is done

,

Partners of His throne shall be

;

Hear Him asking, "Lov'st thou Me?"

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint

;

cr Yet I love Thee and adore

;

for grace to love Thee more 1

W. Cowper
(463)



493

GENERAL

3. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 4.
Propriob Dko
A. S. Sullivan

^—^
J RsYMore love to Thee, O Christ! More love to Thee 1 Hear Thou the prayer I make
1^^

2: Once earthly joy
'

I craved,Sought peace and rest ; Now Thee a - lone I seek,

mf jo. .0. f- ^ J

-(Z-

^ -g^r *^ f=^̂

i:

:3E

On bend - ed

Give vphat is

P ^

, , ,
With each verse

r cr
I

knee ; This is my earn - est plea, ) j^^j.g i^yg,

best : This all my prayer shall be, \

Christ, to Thee, More love to More love

pa =e

f=r
^=£ It

=£ ^to Thee! A-mbn.

-<5i^
:s:

^ 3 Let sorrow do its work,

Send grief and pain

;

Sweet are Thy messengers.

Sweet their refrain,

cr When they can sing with me,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee.

s

p 4 Then shall my latest breath

Whisper Thy praise

;

This be the parting cry

My heart shall raise,

This still its prayer shall be,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee !

E. P. Prentiss

494 8. 8. 8. 6.

Trust
G. W. Torrance

^U =]:

^t i ŝ*

—

^-^<s>1^ £id^:
r ^^ m

mf ~ f I

J= 94. O Ho - ly Sav-iour,Friend un-seen, The faint.the weak,on Thee may lean

;

DSU-

(464)



GENERAL

^^=s=i
n*-

iii^

Help me,thro'-out life's vary -ing scene, By faith to cling to Thee.

1=12:

^2-
J-

-S"-

-•p-

tr
-(2i!-

A-MEN.

f e
(* The small notes to be sung by the Bass, ad lib.)

mf 2 Blest with communion so divine,
Take what Thou wilt, shall I repine.
When, as the branches to the vine.
My soul may cling to Thee ?

mf 3 What though the world deceitful prove.
And earthly friends and joys remove,

cr With patient, uncomplaining love,

p Still would I cling to Thee.

p 4 Oft when I seem to tread alone
Some barren waste with thorns o'er

grown.

A voice of love in gentle tone
Whispers, "Still cling to Me."

mp 5 Though faith and hope awhile be tried.
We ask not, need not aught beside

;

How safe, how calm, how satisfied,
The souls that cling to Thee I

?/i/6 They fear not life's rough storms to
brave,

Since Thou art near and strong to save,
Nor shudder e'en at death's dark wave,

Because they cling to Thee.
C. Elliott

_ MONOD
' • C.J. Vincent

ev - er be When I let the Sav-iour's pit - y Plead in vain, and
curs - ed tree ; Heard Him pray,"For-give them, Fa - ther ;

" And ray wist - ful

m.
^ -w-

:^=t=^:
:t-

§^:

^^^ =l=;i=^

an-swered, "All of

faint - ly,pp" Some of

mf

^a
proud
heart

- ly

said

self,

self.

and
and

none
some

of

of

Thee.
Thee. A-MEN.

§^^ ^--

1= =^=f=^

m/3 Day by day His tender mercy, /4 Higher than the highest heavens,
Healing, helping, full and free, Deeper than the deepest sea.

Sweet and strong, and ah I so patient. Lord, Thy love at last has conquered;
Brought me lower, while I whispered, cr Grant me now my soul's desire,
p " Less of self, and more of Thee." ff " None of self, and all of Thee."

(465) T.Monod
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496 7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Tours

li. Tours

=t ^=^^^H=Nd:H:

r^^m/l
J = 94.

ms
broth -ers, lift your voic Tri - um - pliant songs to raise

;

=t=Ft a ^ -^-r

Er-
•-^ T fl«^^u

mB
3t:i

fcp^: 5S s^
i=i^^^=p%=j=

Till heaven on high re - joic

:Sp:

And earth is filled with

:*:
:»=^: EEEE3^

?E ^
praise.

=t=tf=
r

f
:^=|:

-
1. J • 3i tft

Ttzt it±:

3?
free,

s
Ten thous - and hearts are bound

f-
mg

-•-

r i
-*-

With ho - ly hopes and

^^
-^-»

s iS:1: -^

Cj-- '-•a3: -i"
r ^ s-'S-

The Gos - pel trump is sound - ing, The trump of

#-•
-Tt It

^

-<g—z;*-

&^ »

Ju - bi - lee. A-mbn.

-(S- -^

?if—r—

[

/ 2 Christian brothers, glorious

Shall be the conflict's close :

The Cross hath been victorious,

And shall be o'er its foes.

mf Faith is our battle-token

:

Our Leader all controls
;

Our trophies, fetters broken
;

Our captives, ransomed souls.

mfZ Not unto us : Lord Jesus,

To Thee all praise be due !

cr Whose blood-bought mercy frees us,

Has freed our brethren too.

^-

(466)

r r ' '

'

Not unto us : in glory

The angels catch the strain.

And cast their crovras before Thee
Exultingly^again

.

mf 4 Captain of our salvation.

Thy presence we adore :

cr Praise, glory, adoration

Be Thine for evermore !

Still on in conflict pressing

On Thee Thy people call.

Thee, King of kings confessing,

/Thee, crovming Lord of all.

E. H. Biekerateth



497
GENERAL
C. M. D.

GABBIBIi
6. W. Fink^^ ISI I* ^=1^

J = 92. Out Fa - ther ! Thy dear Name doth show The great- ness of Thy love;

mf

§!*£
^ i^ t f^f^

i:
=i:^ 3r

AU

=S4: r =1S

As iu Thy heaven a - bove.

S^t- *- - -s
are Thy chil - dren here be - low

J. . ^^
:t::^3

^^^ fei
^

One fam - i - ly on earth are we Through-out its wild - est span :

§^ :|c=t
-^i- ?:

:?=ttp:^
i i « •—3 ^ —I ^g)Vj.l3_J_g i==f 3^=5t:Srr

help us ev - ery-where to The broth- er - hood of man. A-MBN.

iii^^ ^ a=^p±t=^
wi/" 2 Alike we share Thy tender care

;

We trust one heavenly Friend

;

Before one mercy-seat in prayer

In confidence we bend

;

Alike we hear Thy loving call

;

One heavenly vision scan,

One Lord, one faith, one faith for all,

The brotherhood of man.

3 Bring in, we pray, the glorious day
When battle cries are stilled;

When bitter strife is swept away
And hearts with love are filled.

O help us banish pride and wrong,
AVhich since the world began

Have marred its peace ;
help us make

The brotherhood of man. [strong

4 Close knit the warm fraternal tie

That makes the whole world one

;

Our discords change to harmony
Like angel-songs begun

:

cr At last, upon that brighter shore

Complete Thy glorioi\s plan,

And heaven shall crown for evermore
The brotherhood of man.

(467) C. H. Richards
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GENERAL

S. M.
BOYLSTON
L. Mason

S :^=^=

I
mf -'

J = 106. piest be the tie that

W 1"^- -0-

:«t

§*
binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love

:

J(2-

i m:d=^=^--t^ • ^ -0-

Tlie fel - low- ship of
-•-

kin-dred minds Is

-•-

Uke that

=?=t

bove. A - MEN.
-<s>- -&-

% P*=P:
:t: t=fc-^—r-

7/i/ 2 Before our Father's throne
We pour united prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one

;

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual, woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

r
p 4 When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, our pain

;

cr But one in Christ, and one in heart.
We part to meet again.

m/5 From sorrow, toil, and pain.
And sin, we shall be free;

cr And perfect love and friendship reign
Throughout eternity.

J. Fawcett

mf2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize.
And sailed through bloody seas ?

mf 3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must 1 not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God ?

/ 4 Sure I must fight if I would reign

;

lncre£),§e my courage. Lord

;

(

I'll bear the cross, endure the pain.
Supported by Thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war.
Shall conquer, though they die

;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall be Thine.

468) /. Watts



GENERAL

500 (FIEST TUNE) L. M.

§§ =̂tS4=JK
r*-!^

M-
:4=i

Camden
J. £. Calkin

^—^

#=88. Go, la -bouronlspendand be spent I Thy joy to do the Fa^ther'swill;

§a^Ef Icittli ;i t

t=t ^ipB^ =t=^ii«:
•^^=3^-

Ste^zE

is the way the Mas-terwent -, Should not the ser -vant tread it still ? A-men.

^ \~r-m-.—a a—i—•—rP h P ^

—

rzr-. •:p=ii=
ip.—

^

=Ci ^ -^-

r f=r=^^ r
m/2 Go, labour on ! 't is not for nought

;

cr Speed,speedthywork ! cast sloth away

!

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain

;

p It is not thus that souls are won.
Men heed thee,love thee,praise thee not, ^fs Toilon !faintnot !keepwatch,andpray

!

cr The Master praises : what are men?

m/3 Go, labour on ! enough, while here,

If He shall praise thee, if He deign

The willing heart to mark and cheer

:

No toil for Him shall be in vain.

m/4 Go, labour on, while it is day!

Theworld'sdarknightis hast'ning on

;

Be wise the erring soul to win

!

Go forth, into the world's highway

!

Compel the wanderer to come in

!

Ki/6 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice!

For toil comes rest, for exile home

;

cr Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's
voice,

/ The midnight peal,"Behold I come !"

H. Bonar

(SECOND TUNE)
-H—H—1-rd:

L. M.

-h^

—

id
—

li-

Hesperus
H. Baker

t:)-

--=\-

g|=96. Go la - hour on I spend and be spent ! Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will

;

9t

It is the way the Mas- ter went ; Should not the ser-vant tread it still. A-men.

^ -#--«»-. -#- ^ ^- Jr^J . ^=£
rli-n

te- mF
(469)

F=f=T-

ittt
i
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4. 10. 10. 10. 4.
Ora T.abora
li . P. Stewart

i^ m m—I /o 1.

:f^=N:^^B^ 1^^=:^: :=!:a
mf

76. Come,

^=i—i -s-

la - bour on.

-it -li- :3:

Who dares stand i - die on the har - vest plain,

§^«Si J^ _^

r-
:f=P:

-i-\n-i-
:)i=|E
I I

%
=3=

While

ii«=E

all round him waves the gol den grain ?

:£=^ m:j=|: :3i

pi

And to each ser-vantdoes theMas-ter say, "Go vrork to -day." A-men.

^t. ^ ^- -•- -#. ^. .^. .^. -^.

:J»cz=^z=^i=^c=fiz=N=^:
i^; :t=t=47- t: (

g gy -

r=^p=^
>«p 2 Come, labour on.

Claim the high calling angels cannot share

—

To young and old the gospel gladness bear :

diyn Redeem the time ; its hours too sv^iftly fly.

The night draws nigh.

mfS, Come, labour on.

The enemy is watching night and day.
To sow the tares, to snatch the seed away

;

While we in sleep our duty have forgot,

He slumbered not.

4 Come, labour on.

Away with gloomy doubts and faithless fear 1

No arm so weak but may do service here :

By feeblest agents may our God fulfil

His righteous will.

5 Come, labour on.

No time for rest, till glows the western sky,

cr While the long shadows o'er our pathway he,

And a glad sound comes with the setting sun,
" Servants, well done."

J. Borthwlck
(470)
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L. M.
Maryton
H. P. Smith

^ m itZJt
fc
:?

= 90. Mas-ter, let me walk with Thee In low -ly paths of ser - vice free
;

9«gS^^ H« ^- -fL.
f-
—&9 •-

^=§3
:t: :^=S^

-(2-

-s*-
-<S*T

Tell me Thy se- cret ; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care

paS¥
:t=

-^-

£
-^2 It

^F^=

^
-^- Sq^

i^it: I]
f

In work that keeps faith sweet and strong,
In trust that triumphs over wrong,

nif 2 Help me the slow of heart to move
By some clear, winning word of love

;

Teach me the wayward feet to stay, - x i, ..v, i. a v •

And guide them in the homeward way.* i"
^^pe that sends a shining ray

•' Far down the future s broadening way,
3 Teach me Thy patience ; still with Thee In peace that only Thou canst give.

In closer, dearer company. With Thee, Master, let me live.

W. Gladden

503 L. M.
Gardiner

Sacred Melodies, 1815

^^?^
t^m « •-

=P^= ^-(«-

-25^-
T5^

:Simp ' -•-^ - ^ - ^
-

^^

• = 88. Where cross the crowded ways of life, Where sound the cries of race and clan,

mp #- ^.
tz

-i5>-
-<9-

:N=)c

^"&- f f- -<5hr^-S^-.

A-bovethe noise of self-ish strife,We hear Thy voice, Son of man. A -men.

S^fe 3tt :&
-^^

r
mp 2 In haunts of wretchedness and need,

On shadowed thresholds dark with fears,
From paths where hide the lures of greed,
We catch the vision of Thy tears.

3 From tender childhood's helplessness,
From woman's grief, man's burdened toll.

From famished souls, from sorrow's stress,
Thy heart hath never known recoil.

E
^ -^

£i<

4 The cup of water given for Thee
Still holds the freshness of Thy grace

;

(471)

Yet long these multitudes to see
The sweet compassion of Thy face.

5 O Master, from the mountain side,
, Make haste to heal these hearts of pain

;

Among these restless throngs abide,
O tread the city's streets again;

6 Till sons of men shall learn Thy love.
And follow where Thy feet have trod;

cr Till glorious from Thy heaven above.
Shall come the City of our God.

F. M. North
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10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.
Langkmarck

J. E. Jones

^SEjz
t

--X ^-
-Sl
^^ =-^4

-S 25*-
^±.i^:

*»/ -_^ -0- .0. .ft- \

- - - II
120.1. E - ter - nal Ru-ler of the cease- le.ss round Of cir - cling plan -ets,singing

2 We are of Thee,the children of Thy love, The broth-ere of Thy well-be-

•»/. „ J .J . ,

JSE^JEgg^^M, t
=P=tp=P

r-

ip:

P'=^^

-»=^ -(©- -^-r- -X

I

• r
-^-

on their way,
lov - ed Son

;

-^—^-A-

S :^=^:

*K
^^|:

i
^-

=t,

Guide of the nations from the night pro-found

De-scend,0 Ho- ly Spir- it, like a dove
In - to the

In - to our

S—#g
I

>(g*g 1—>—r<g ^
I

10 - ry of the per
hearts,tliat we may be

in our hearts,that we may
one with Thee, to Whom we

ev - er

ev - er

^fcH: -t=&
-^-- -^

^=g^=g=^=3=^^ :^:
--^-

be
tend

;

Guid - ed and strengthened and up - held

As one vrith Him, our Broth - er and

T r
by Thee,
our Friend. A-MEN.

iSai-li

-(2-
X:-

r It t: iiil_^P
m/ 3 We would be one in hatred of all wrong,

One in our love of all things sweet and fair.

One with the joy that breaketh into song.

One with the grief that trembles into prayer,

One in the power that makes Thy children free

To follow truth, and thus to follow Thee.

4 O clothe us with Thy heavenly armour. Lord,
Thy trusty shield, Thy sword of love divine :

Our inspiration be Thy constant word
;

We ask no victories that are not Thine.
Give or withhold, let pain or pleasure be

;

Enough to know that we are serving Thee.

(472) J. W. Chadwick
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GENERAL

S. M.
Festal Song
W. H. Walter

e=i
:[=

mf\~
J = 100. Rise up,

'$^. -g-i— ^ -«^-=-

men of God ! Have done with less - er things,

mf J- .n
iis;

=E =g:

P*
S i^^5^

-1©-=-

-251-

-St-

Give heart, and soul,and mind,and Strength To serve the King of kings. A -men.

^= Jl^ ^
_r:s_i^

lg^
^̂̂
-

^- I
m/ 2 Rise up, O men of God

!

His kingdom tarries long.
Bring in the day of brotherhood
And end the night of wrong.

/ 3 Lift high the cross of Christ I

Tread where His feet have trod.

As brothers of the Son of man,
Rise up, men of God 1

W. P. Merrill

506 C. M.
Bone Pastor
J. B. Dykes

m
"^ mf' -•' -^

J = 90. O Lord and Mas - ter of us

mf^ ^ ^ -n
all, What-e'er our name and sign,

t :t=L=E: -tS>-^

fe:

t ±jL

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call. We test our

-(Sfr

-•- -0- -sir. -G- -sr
lives by Thine. A - men.

^ii: -j^-=tr- * -(2^

=F= T-
:jc=^: :f=

)h/5 To Thee our full humanity.
Its joys and pains belong

;

The wrong of man to man on Thee
Inflicts a deeper wrong.

6 Who hates, hates Thee ; who loves
Therein to Thee allied

:

[ becomes
All sweet accords of hearts and homes
In Thee are multiplied.

7 Apart from Thee all gain is loss.

All labour vainly done

;

The solemn shadow of the cross

Is better than the sun.

(473) J- G. Whittier

mf 2 Thou judgest us ; Thy purity
Doth all our lusts condemn

;

The love that draws us nearer Thee
Is hot with wrath to them

;

3 Our thoughts lie open to Thy sight

;

And naked to Thy glance
Our secret sins are in the light

Of Thy pure countenance.

mp 4 Yet weak and blinded though we be.
Thou dost our service own

;

We bring our varying gifts to Thee,
And Thou rejectest none.
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7. 6. 7. 6. 8. 8. 8. 5,

COMMONWEAI-TH
./. Booth

E=i- r ^
-•-r-

^ mf\ ^ b

^= 70. When wilt Thou save the peo - pie?

P^g^
God of

mf J.^^^^^ i

3=

mer - cy, when ?

F

g*

r
Not

i
*l;

kings and lords, but na - tions ! Not thrones and crowns,but men!

i=r :^c=t
t:

e
a^=^.=^^ la

\^^m ^ •^ -m- -9-

1/ ^

Flowers of Thy heart, O God, are they ; Let them not pass, Uke weeds, a - way.

^^^^ 1|E=|C -^;^
^ P f ^

^iJ
:rS:

•^ -ii-
-^- ^^

I ^1 I
"^

Their her - i - tage a sun -less day. God save the peo - pie. A-men.

m^.
Ct-(t-

:F=P=P
M ^fi^

-fz

^f:£

m/ 2 Shall crime bring crime for ever.

Strength aiding still the strong ?

Ls it Thy will, O Father,

That man shall toil for wrong ? [skies;

" No," say Thy mountains ;
" No," Thy

Man's clouded sun shall brightly rise.

And songs be heard instead of sighs

;

God save the people !

3 When wilt Thou save the people ?

O God of mercy, when ?

The people. Lord, the people,

Not thrones and crowns, but men 1

God save the people ;
Thine they are,

Thy children, as Thine angels fair;

From vice, oppression, and despair,

God save the people 1

E. Elliott

(474)
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7. 6. 7. 6.
Walsh
Anon.

1==*^ iiiE:%(=::

J8.1.0 Lamb of

2.0 Lamb of

mp

God
God

most low
most ho

ly,

ly,

^^^irf
Ea

All free from spot and stain :

So great and yet so meek

:

g±fc

^E=^
Ei :t=: S *^^

*
;h:i^lTi—«*-

help lis now
May we when pride

to

al

serve Thee
lures us,

•-• -•-•

And
Thy

sing Thy praise a - gain,

low - ly spir - it seek. A-MEN.

t: t=
W^^=^-
P^^ m

mfSO Lamb of God most gentle
;

So kind, and good, and true
;

May we when passion tempts us,

Thy gentleness pursue.

CM.

4 O Lamb of God most lovely,

To Thee our faith would flee
;

Reveal to us Thy beauty.
And turn our hearts to Thee.

W. P. Bal/em

CONCOBD

l±B: ^-
:S«t i^=i=j='=r=tr=i=&i=r

m = 86. Through Him,Who all our sick - ness felt. Who all our sor - rows

mp

iSteB=s^
?-&?—^-1
:^=^ It t==ts itL f=r=f

i& :tz=̂ t- t t9~ •-\f-g—

Tltrough Him, in Whom Thy fuU-ness dwelt, We lift to Thee our prayer.

-<&- -2;)-

A-MEN.

iififc^ ME3i
I^l2=E3t: P

r—r ^F=F
:£=

-t^- r
n\f2 Help us to help each other. Lord,

Each other's burdens bear
;

Let each his friendly aid afford,

To soothe another's care.

3 Help us to build each other up.
Help us ourselves to prove

;

(476)

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,
And perfect us in love.

Complete at length Thy work of grace,
And take us to Thy rest.

Among the saints who see Thy face.

To be for ever blest.

C. Wesley
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C. M. Maulow
J. Chetham

86. God of truthjWhose liv - ing Word Up -holds what-e'er hath breath,

mf
«-

:t=t:
-g-
-P^-

f=?=^: ?
4=

(il • • 1 iS^ -251-

diTu
-"&- -S'v'-S^

Look down on Thy ere - a- tion,Lord, En- slaved by sin and death. A -men.

dim

^il:
:^=(c

--g--

P=?^ s :^
-(S't

?^ =F^
Alternative Tune St. Fulbert, No. 485.

?n/"2 Set up Thy standard, Lord, that we
Who claim a heavenly birth

May march with Thee to smite the lies

That vex Thy groaning earth.

3 Ah ! would we join that blest array,

And follow in the might
Of Him, the Faitliful and the True,

In raiment clean and white !

4 We fight for truth, we tight for God,
Poor slaves of lies and sin !

He who would fight for Thee on earth

Must first be true within.

4.

5 Then, God of truth for Whom we long,

Thou Who wilt hear our prayer.

Do Thine own battle in our hearts.

And slay the falsehood there.

6 Still smite, still burn, till naught is left

But God's own truth and love
;

Then, Lord, as morning dew come down,
Rest on us from above.

7 Yea, come ; then, tried as in the fire,

From every lie set free.

Thy perfect truth shall dwell in us,

And we shall live in Thee.

). 4.

Ea^B^^S

T. Hiughes

HORBURT
J. B. Dykes

—J 4—
iH-=- Ji^li -&~v-

J = 86. Mas - ter, no of - fer-ing. Cost- ly and sweet. May we, like

9^^^=#=g=r=^=
^1=2:4:

it^t * -4^-J-fii

r

fe==l=if^
Efe :N=fiti»

:td=d= t^
:tt^= tm^

Mag

=ilzt2z£:

da lene, Lay Thy feet Yet may love's

m
in - cense rise.

?
(476)
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S m :d==^
-^hx—Ll_^__Lg:

Sweet - er

Pife3

than sac - ri - fice, Dear
I

Lord, to

(a-^-i-i

.

Thee. A - men.

-«|—
-e-

l£

2 Daily our lives would show
Weakness made strong,

Toilsome and gloomy ways
Brightened with song;

Some deeds of kindness done.
Some souls by patience won,
Dear Lord, to Thee.

3 Some word of hope, for hearts
Burdened with fears.

Some balm of peace, for eyes
Blinded with tears

:

512 L. M.

I

Some dews of mercy shed.
Some wayward footstep led,

Dear Lord, to Thee.

4 Thus in Thy service. Lord,
Till eventide

Closes the day of life.

May we abide.
And when earth's labours cease.
Bid us depart in peace.
Dear Lord, to Thee.

E. P. Parker

HOLLEY
G. Hews

i ss ^^--
-75)- atTJt W -I ^D—

mf I I

^ ^-
J = 80. Lord,speak to me, that I may , In liv-ing ech - oes of

§iil
Stf-

-iS>- -&- -I5>-

M: -i2-

-mmm '•> p-

Thy tone
;

6>- -&-

:1=

^M. ^-•^ :^=*

-s- n :^^- iSzzitat '^ sj-gh
-z>-

As Thou hast sought, so let me seek. Thy err-ing chil-dren lost and lone. A-men.

itfflc

liJ*
S_i

?rA ^g:
r

(2—^-
r—r-

—©'-Hiia
mf 2 O lead me, Lord, that I may lead

The wandering and the wavering
feet

;

feed me, Lord, that I may feed
Thy hungering ones with manna

sweet.

3 strengthen me, that while I stand
Firm on the Rock, and strong in
Thee,

1 may stretch out a loving hand
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

4 teach me. Lord, that I may teach
The precious things Thou dost im-
part ;

And wing my words, that they may
reach

The hidden depths of many a heart.

5 give Thine own sweet rest to me.
That I may speak with soothing
power

A word in season, as from Thee,
To weary ones in needful hour.

cr 6 fill me with Thy fullness. Lord,
Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindhng thought and glowing
word.

Thy love to tell. Thy praise to show.

mf 7 use me. Lord, use even me.
Just as Thou wilt, and when, and
where

;

Until Thy blessed face I see,

/ Thy rest. Thy joy, Thy glory share.
F. li. Havergal

(477)
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C. M.
St. Jamks

R. CourtevUle

mf '*'

J = 84. Walk in the light : so shalt thou know That fel - low - ship of

mf
I

.,. J

love

gigs * ;^^ i=t=

^^iS^ SI
g««M

His Spir - it on - ly can be - stow, Who reigns in light a -

:t:

1=
^-»
=^

t=

bove. A-MEN.
-12- .«,.

f-
ISl

mf 2 Walk in the light : and sin abhorred
Shall ne'er defile again

;

The blood of Jesus Christ thy Lord
Shall cleanse from every stain.

3 Walk in the light : and thou shalt find
Thy heart made truly His

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,
In whom no darkness is.

4 Walk in the light : and thou shalt own
Thy darkness passed away.

Because that Light hath on thee shone
In which is perfect day.

5 Walk in the light : and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear

;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,
For Christ hath conquered there.

6 Walk in the light : and thine shall be
A path, though thorny, bright

;

For Grod by grace shall dwell in thee.
And God Himself is Light.

n. Barton

514 C. M.
Martyrdom
H. Wilson

^ f-r=f—

+

^i^-

mf '*'

#'=88. There is

;S3ii
-^ -<9-

<&-

g^
a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Em -man-uel's veins ,

<5> riS> s 1

—

G> 1 » rS •—rS* 1

B̂ =t:

d=± a
-L«—

9

t-J-L, SIi It -gHr-

And sinners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guilt -y stains. A- men.

g^#=* * ;iEEEES ia^ ^—I—I g—

•

mf 2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, as vile as he,
cr Wash all my sins away.

p 3 Dear, dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

cr Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

mf 4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

cr Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

/5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue

V When this poor, lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave.

(478) W. Coxvper
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.
What a Friend

C. C. Converse

i ^^m^z *=*
w -•-. -•- -•- -#-?n/ -•-

-i-

^= 120.What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear !

#- 19 •
^^—0-i • ^ • 1 0—rf^ »-.—• • •

—

~» -t

i I
:|^

r=i^ E3P -»-

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer !

m T- t= £ -(9~

r=r: ^=1=|i= ^^^^^^

fe^£^^
4^4^^- ^=^

-¥ ^(&-i-

O what peace we of - ten for - feit, what need-less pain we bear,

I N - - - -

i :t=t
:«c :^—^—^—li: ^—r—^—r

^—

^

3r=i!=

^—^-^
^fei^ t^-lv- :^

S=:lP i "^

All be -cause we do not car - ry Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer. A-MEN.

»np 2 Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged

:

Take it to the Lord in prayer

!

mf Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weak-
ness

—

Take it to the Lord in i)rayer

!

(479)

p 3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our Refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer

!

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer

!

cr In His arms He'll take and shield

thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

J. Scriven
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,7. 6. 7. 5.

A«
1 ^ ^

-<a—

Diligence
L. Mason

r
com - ing, Work thro' the morn - ing hours

;

J=98. Work, for the night i

^/ t

"

^ L ^.
—P r

-—-F-is t=t
* * *

f^

ti m^ ^—g^==S i

PM

Work while the dew is spark - ling, Work 'mid spring - ing flowers

;

-«- T A -•- ^-g-

e t^

r =1==

p^ --1-

r I±EJ: -^ ^ :#i(:

^

Work when the day grows bright

^ ^.. JL JfL Jt. A
er,

-(2-

^^-

Work in the glow - ing

N:

-<g-

-<5'-

Work, for the night is com - ing, When man's work is done.

^- -t: -*- - - I^J ^ ^ Ij Jl .0.'m -8"! -•- « M ^'^ \ -g-
:[::

=l=t==t iS0:t:=t
f=

wi/" 2 Work, for the night is coming, mf 3

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labour.

Rest comes sure and soon:

Give every flying minute p
Something to keep in store:

p Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

(480)

Work, for the night is coming,

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glow-

Work, for daylight flies: [ing,

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more:

Work,while the night is darken-

When man's work is o'er, [ing

A. L. Walker
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8. 7.8. 7. D. St. Asaph
W. S. Bambridge

90. Coiir- age, bro-ther, do not stum- ble,Though thy path be dark as night;

iSB̂ ^^
^

f^ f-

=!:
:^:

^=4
—s*-

There's a star to guide the hum - ble ;" Trust in God, and do the right."

wm *: M t:
+

f
[ ^-

-r

i ^ i3i tiStziS: I »i^
-25!-

Let the road be rough and drear - y, And its end far out of sight.

m =£; =fc=& itit^mmm m*=^^

I
=1:

^=!j=r^=«^=2f
A-MEN.

-^Z-S'

Foot it brave- ly ; strong or wea -ry. Trust in God, and

=?=

;e £
r

do the right.

^=E ?c=pr-
I I

i^
w/ 2 Perish policy and cunning,

Perish all that fears the light

!

Whether losing, whether winning,

Trust in God, and do the right.

3 Simple rule, and safest guiding,

Inward peace, and inward might,

Star upon our path abiding, —
Trust in God, and do the right.

Some will hate thee, some will love thee, /Courage, brother ! do not stmnble,

Some will flatter, some will slight

;

Cease from man, and look above thee

:

Trust in God, and do the right

(481)

Though thy path be dark as night

;

There's a star to guide the humble

;

" Trust in God and do the right."

N. Macleod
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8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
Bambbro

Har. by J. c. Bach

t =t

r T
J = 82.( Judge e - ter - nal,throned in splen-dour, Lord of lords,and King of kings, )

j With Thy liv - ing fire of judg-ment Purge this land of bit - ter things
)

mf

§^e±
1=1:

-n
^ e

:Jfit
J=.=J=&^;ttiiz

-(&- S0

m
Sol - ace all its wide do - min -ion With the heal-ing

^J—g—g li
,
g—J—^—,-.^*i^.—^-J-~&—F 1

* m h—Pf-— ' ' ' ' ' • *-

of Thy wings. A-men.

J
-(Z- -1=^.-,

=t=F 0-fiU -©>-
(=
^-=fe=l:l

Alternative Tune, DuLCE Carmen, No. 411.

mp 2 Still the weary folk are pining

For the hour that brings release,

And the city's crowded clangour

Cries aloud for sin to cease
;

And the homesteads and the woodlands
Plead in silence for their peace

mfS Crown, God, Thine own endeavour
;

Cleave our darkness with Thy sword
;

Feed the faint and hungry heathen
With the richness of Thy word

;

Cleanse the body of this nation
Through the glory of the Lord.

H. S. Holland

519 3. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
KiRBT BEDON

£. Bunnett

^:P
82. I.Christ for the world we sing! The world to Christ we bring, With lov-ing

2.Christ for the world we sing ! The world to Christ we bring. With fer-vent

/.-

§Sb; 11 S
1

:tF4

P
^

zeal
;

prayer
;

'^'
J-

f-=

The poor, and them that mourn, The faint and o - ver - borne.

The way - ward and the lost. By rest - less pas- sions tossed,

P-.- i
I^P^^P^ :H=|ii^

(482)



GENERAL

3^=1= 3:i=&. i^-

Sin - sick and sor - row -

Re-deemed at count - less

:^U-=
£ =t==

worn,
cost,

S- "^
•"

Whom Chrisfc doth
From dark de A- MEN.

M--
^- I-ig—&|g-

/ 3 Christ for the world we sing!

The world to Christ we bring,

With one accord;

mf With us the work to share,

With us reproach to dare,

With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.

/4 Christ for the world we sing!

The world to Christ we bring,

With joyful song;

The new-born souls, whose days,

Reclaimed from error's ways,
Inspired with hope and praise.

To Christ belong.
S. Wolcotb

520

i
m--153

7. r. 7. 7. 7. 7.

^^
-I—I

f-

1-^^ ^

Pilot
J. E. Gould

•' = 80. 1. Je - siLs, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

^P ""T". ^ . - -. -f^ A •- ^

iS^:
-•-^ W-

-<S2-

t:--

-•-=- --t:-

m :^

rrf-f-
Un-known waves be-fore me roll,

Bois-teroiLs waves o - bey Thy will

'Twixtme and the peace-ful rest,

Hid-ing rock and treacherous shoal;

When Thou say'st to them,"Be still."

Then,while lean - ing on Thy breast,

9tit=Pm-—• •-=—• • •— m-—m m-—m • •——*—

•

i i Ef mm ES
-"-n:^

-dS'x-'-^-

iiit

Chart and com -pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me.
Won-drous Sov-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I wiU pi - lot thee." A'

t- W-

(483)

,H^

M£X.

-(2-

'b ^—^

E. Hopper
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GENERAL

8. 4. 8. 4. 8. 8. 8. 4.
Temple

E. J. Hopkins

. mf ' ' ' -'- -'- -•-
,

J = 88. Through the love of God our Sav - iour, All will be

§Sb; I

well

;

—«>

—

=F^=

1^=:^ "Z?-^=r ^ 8

Free and change-less is His fa - vour, AU,

P.

all

iS:

=F=F
:^=

weU.

—«>—

^==1 d:

i=^=r
Tre-cious is the blood that heal'd us ; Per -feet is the grace that seal'd us;

cr

iiteE
^- -?-,-£ p-»-

?= t=fe :£
:»:

i T- 4: ^ i^:j $—^ 1- ^-

Strong the hand stretch' d out to shield

3--

All must be well. A-MEN

^=?=
^ii: ?=

-1=-^-

:^=t =^

to/ 2 Though we pass through tribulation, 3

All will be well.

Ours is such a full salvation,

All, all is well.

Happy, still in God confiding,

Fruitful, if in Christ abiding
;

Holy, through the Spirit's guiding.

All must be well.

(484)

We expect a bright tomorrow,

All will l)e well,

Faith can sing through days of soitow.

All, all is well.

On our Father's love relying,

Jesus every need sui^plying,

Or in living or in dying,

All must be Avell.

M.Pet&n
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

$ffi^:
.-4

CRiJGER
J. Crilffer

S =1=^=]=
=i= £El

m/
J = 96. The voice of God is call

"*/- « -•- -^- -•- -s'-

ing Its sum- mens un to

¥^s^

men

;

r-

^i
T lE^^: :i

r^ T
-g-r-

As once He spoke in Zi on, So now He speaks a - gain.

i^^^ :1:i
J

Whom shall I send to sue
i^-

cour My peo - pie in their need ?

n -
t:

;l
T- -P- f-

^=d:
-^'—

•

|
i=g=zl:J5li^=ri:

Whom shall I send to loos

9^

i
en The bonds of lust and greed ? A- men.

mf 2 I hear my peoi^le crj'ing

In cot and mine and slum

;

No field of man is silent,

No city street is dumb.
I see my people falling

In darkness and despair,

Whom shall I send to shatter

The fetters which they bear ?

3 We heed, Lord, Thy simimons,
And answer, here are we !

Send us laj^on Thine errand,

Let us Thy servants be,

£^^ £n

(485)

Our strength is dust and ashes,

Our years a passing hour—
But Thou canst use our weakness,
To magnify Thy 2:)ower.

From ease and pleasure save us,

From pride of place absolve

;

Purge us of low desire.

Lift us to high resolve.

Take us, and make us holy.

Teach us Thy will and way.
Speak, and behold ! we answer,
Command, and we obey !

r
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Bebgher
J. Zundel

G-
^4= ^iitij:

*^^=e^*-M-H-^^ -^
m/- I

-
r

-
r

- - - - - |- -3-

= 88. Je-sus, Thou Di-vine Corn-pan - ion, By Thy low-ly hu - man birth

^J2^ ^^
:i==]=

-n
3t:t ^^=jt=:=^=^i=it^ ^T

ThOTi hast come" to join the work-ers, Eur -den- bear -ere of the earth.

- . . *- * \

#=>:
ite ?^:

i s J=i 4=1^3t=t
=1:

^r f^r

i^i^

Thou the car - pen - ter of Naz -areth, Toil - ing for Thy dai - ly food,

^ -f- ->- > -^ -

:N==)c

S ^
I

i=t4:
¥~i~f~i=^i±i=^

izS: :^

By Thy pa-tienceand Thycour-age Thou hast taught us toil is good. A-men.

-•—*

—

p , p—f—fi—

r

a
^i^fc -g-S'-

f—r
'

'

mf 2 They who tread the i^ath of laboiir

Follow where Thy feet have trod
;

They who work without complaining
Do the holy will of God. [ledge,

Thou, the peace that passeth know-
Dwellest in the daily strife

;

Thou, the Bread of heaven, art

In the sacrament of life, [broken

(486)

mj) 3 Every task, however simple,

Sets the soul that does it free
;

Every deed of love and kindness

Done to man is done to Thee.
Jesus, Thou Divine Companion,
Help us all to work our best,

Bless us in our daily labour.

Lead us to our Sabbath rest.

H. van Dyke
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GENERAL
CM. Mount Calvary

R. P. Stewart

4~t=^ =|i

-251,-

-3^-

mf
•' = 94. Teach us, O Lord, true broth - er- hood In dai - ly thought and deed,

f:

^
:fit =&f=^,'

That we may tread with hum -ble heart The path where Thou dost lead. A-men.

"^y^ ^ ^tiJf:
iir 3L-=r &r-^--^-+

;i=f=[== t:

mp 2 Help us to spurn a life of ease,
While brothers labour long

In mill and mart to give us bread,
And labour without song.

3 Cast from our hearts, Lord of life.

Our selfishness and pride.
Help us to choose the toiler's part.
And suffer by his side.

4 Give us the courage. Lord, to fight
With Thee all greed of gold,

To fight until Thy kingdom's won,
Thy kingdom long foretold.

6 Love then shall reign supreme o'er all.

O'er heart and mind and hand,
Eternal love and brotherhood
In all this storm-tossed land.

6 With vision clear and steadfast heart
So let us follow Thee,

E'en though it be that weary road
Which leads to Calvary I

525
( FRIENDLY SOCIETIES )

S. M.
St. Michael
Daye's Psalter

iii^ tf ^^
His con - stant mer - cy bless,• = 80. O praise our God to - day,

'^f m m ^ ±^ ^ -^-

Hb^ ^ T
m^^pr^r^ f

Whose love hath helped us on our way, And grant - ed us sue

-<s^-^

cess. A-MEN.
19-

^-Mif f f rrftr^g^zi=

tnf 2 His arm the strength imparts
Our daily toil to bear

;

His grace alone inspires our hearts
Each other's load to share.

3 happiest work below,
Earnest of joy above.

To sweeten many a cup of woe
By deeds of holy love 1

(487)

4 Lord, may it be our choice
This blessed rule to keep,

" Eejoice with them that do rejoice.
And weep with them that weep."

5 praise our God to-day.
His constant mercy bless.

Whose love has helped us on our way.
And granted us success.

H. W. Baker



GENERAL

526
(TEMPERANCE)

8. 8. 8. 7.
Deabmbr
15th Cent.

I I f
i s*- rT

J= 110. Fa-ther,Who on man dost show - er

mf
Gifts of plen - ty from Thy dow- er,

t t^
IiiESS £ ?at T=

-^

f5r=F

:&=?=

I
1

^—«- &
irr; -^

^ ^IIJl-.-^H^J.

a -right. A-men.To Thy peo - pie give the pow - er
r

t i^
All Thy gifts to use

-42 if* 1^" a , |g==p: a-&-

w^-t
mf2 Give pure happiness in leisure,

Temperance in every pleasure,
Holy use of earthly treasure,

Bodies clear and spirits bright.

3 Lift from this and every nation
All that brings us degradation

;

Quell the forces of temptation

;

Put Thine enemies to flight.

cr 4 Be with us, Thy strength supplying.
That with energy undying,

527
(PURITY

L. M.

Every foe of man defying,
We may rally to the fight.

Thou Who art our Captain, ever
Lead us on to great endeavour

;

May Thy Church the world deliver.
Give us wisdom, courage, might.

Father, Who hast sought and found us,
Son of God, Whose love has bound us,
Holy Ghost, within us, round us.

Hear us. Godhead infinite.

P. Dearmer

^—I

Pentecost
W. Boyd

4 J=J=jEE^ *
I ^=f-h:g:^-|3^j-^-

4
mf

-#*-

J = 100. Keep thyself pure! Christ's sol-dier, hear, Thro' hfe's long strife the call rings clear,

^^^^^-J^-J.^
:^. -^^

J3^

»± i ig^.Jf=i^=ij=i:

=i=i=gi^t:
75*- -?5l- '^333f

Thy Captain speaks; His word o - bey ; So shall thy strength be as

9^ ^ ^: f-S»
n,

thy day.

33=1=^ :g:
:t= r

Then hear Him speaking from the skies
And victor o'er temptation rise.

4 Holy Spirit, keep us pure.
Grant us Thy strength when sins allure;
Our bodies are Thy temple, Lord

;

Be Thou in thought and act adored.

mfl Keep thyself pure ! Thrice blessed he
Whose heart from taint of sin is free

;

His feet shall stand where saints have
He with rapt eyes shall see his God.[trod,

3 Keep thyself pure I For He who died.
Himself for thy sake sanctified;

(488) A. M. Plumptre
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528 11. 10. 11. 10.
WEIiWTN

A. Scott-Gatty

ffl: Pi^:--^:

a- ^—«^
:i -;^-

f^
J=:90. hap - py home,where Thou art loved the dear -est, Thou lov-hig Friend,and

mf
I

i5E * A^ '^^.

ff f^=^r=r=^ ^f-

i fe^
-m—*—M-W=^ -?5~ ^^X r

Sav - iour of

I

^

I

our race,

^O"
i:-s

. And where"! a - mong the guests there nev - er

=gf=j=^ t w-
7

3 =3= SBZllz^Z^

com - eth One who can hold such high and hon-our'd place. A-men.

t ea^=r=^
t-

=^5i

Alternative Tune, Loraine, No. 250.
"n

mf 2 happy home, where two in heart united
In holy faith and blessed hope are one.

Whom death a little while alone divideth.

And cannot end the union here begun !

3 happy home, whose little ones are given
Early to Thee in humble faith and prayer.

To Thee, their Friend, who from the heights of heaven
Guides them, and guards with more than mother's care 1

4 O happy home, where each one serves Thee, lowly.
Whatever his appointed work may be.

Till every common task seems great and holy,
When it is done, Lord, as unto Thee

!

6 O happy home, where Thou art not forgotten
When joy is overflowing, full and free,

O happy home, where every wounded spirit

Is brought, Physician, Comforter, to Thee,

—

6 Until at last, when earth's day's-work is ended,
All meet Thee in the blessed home above.

From whence Thou camest, where Thou hast ascended,

—

Thy everlasting home of peace and love.

C. J. P. Spitta. Tr. S. L. Mndlater
(489)
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GENERAL
( MORNING )

C. M.
St. Petbb

A. R. Reinagle

ma
-4 M •-^=i^ -gi—

#'=90. Now that the sun is gleam-ing bright, Im-plore we, bend - ing low,

mf
it ± %

iSfeBi ms :t=^:

^ IBzfc

That He, the un-cre- a - ted Light, May guide us as we go. A-men.

^^^^^
a ^

iB•^-^
Alternative Tune, Hymn No. 530

mf 2 No sinful word, nor (feed of wrong, 3 And while the hours in order flow.
Nor thoughts that idly rove, Christ, securely fence

But simple truth be on our tongue. Our gates, beleaguered by the foe,
And in our hearts be love. The gate of every sense.

4 And grant that to Thine honour, Lord,
Our daily toil may tend

;

That we begin it at Thy word.
And in Thy favour end.

Latin ; Tr. J. H. Newman

530 C. M.
St. Timothy
H. W. Baker

^^^ m^wmf-*-
-•-• -* rj

J = 90. My Fa - ther, for an - oth - er night Of qui - .et sleep and rest,

mf
i=fe X

f^=
S i

:lr^ -s>-?^^ ^3
For all the joy of mom-ing light. Thy ho - ly Name be blest. A-men.

-m- -^ I ^
^}

^S± m
f- r

Alternative Tune, Hymn No. 529

mf 2 Now with the newborn day I give 3 Whate'er I do, thiugs great or small.
Myself anew to Thee, Whate'er I speak or frame,

That as Thou wiliest I may live. Thy glory may I seek in all.

And what Thou wiliest be. Do all in Jesus' Name.

4 My Father, for His sake, I pray
Thy child accept and bless

;

And lead me by Thy grace to-day
In paths of righteousness.

(490) H. W. Baker
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OENEBAL
( MORNINQ )

L. M.

i ^^m.
Canonbury
R. Schximann

P=^ii^^^ --i=x

J = 88. Forth in Thy Name,
mf

-0-
f-

Lord, I go,

ip

My dai - ly la- hour to pur - sue
;

1= 4^.

i*e t itJtfi :t=^
:ttt =p=F

^
-.J C w—LI—>a—_J U^ •-r

Thee, on- ly Thee re -solved to know, In aU
I

I think, or speak or do. A-men.

=#-^ :«t
:t

-p2=F

f- r-^-
m/ 2 The task Thy wisdom hath assigned mf 4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,

O let me cheerfully fulfil

;

And every moment watch and pray

;

In all my works Thy presence find, cr And still to things eternal look.
And prove Thy good and perfect will. And hasten to Thy glorious Day.

3 Thee may I set at my right hand, ?n/5 Fain would I still for Thee employ
Whose eyes my inmost substance see ; Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath given,

And labour on at Thy command, Would run my course with even joy,
And offer all my works to Thee. And closely walk with Thee to heaven.

C. Wesley
(50?Ni^?

)

Belleville
8. 4. 8. 4. J. E. Jones532

^ 1 d:

f^ -^\ l^—
mjoij: -•-• -•- -*- -»- :•: -,•- -•- I'^f ^ ^'

J :^ 88. Lord, for to - mor - row and its needs I do not pray : Keep

^iiB: ^m^-V

S ilEI^ **- ^
-^^t

:±

for to - day. Ame, my God, from stain of sin. Just

:p=tt^ It P=|:#=^ IS
^;i

i^
I ^^T F =P

e
mp 2 Help me to labour earnestly

And duly pray

;

Let me be kind in word and deed,
Father, to-day.

3 Let me be slow to do my will.

Prompt to obey

;

Help me to sacrifice myself
Gladly, to-day.

4 Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;

Set Thou a seal upon my lips

Through all to-day.

5 Let me in season, Lord, be grave.
In season gay

:

Let me be faithful to Thy grace,
Dear Lord, to-day.

p 6 And if to-day this life of mine
Should ebb away.

Give me Thy Sacrament divine,
.

Father, to-day.

7 So for tomorrow and its needs
I do not pray

:

Still keep me, guide me, love me, Lord,
Through each to-day.

(491) M. Xavier



GENERAL
(MID-DAY)

L. M.
Wakeham
W. A'7iapp

J= 80. Blest are the ino-ments,doub-ly blest, That drawn from this one hour of rest,

§Wq
=&

tpF

y heart be-stowed Up-on the ser - vice of our God

!

^=f=tlP
h^ m

mf 2 Each field is then a hallowed spot.
An altar is in each man's cot,

A church in every grove that spreads
Its living roof above our heads.

3 Look up to heaven, the industrious sun
Already half his race hath run •

He cannot halt or go astray,
But our immortal spirits may.

534

r
Lord, since his rising in the east.
If we have faltered or transgressed.
Guide, from Thy love's abundant source,
What yet remains of this day's course;

Help with Thy grace, thro' life's short day.
Our upward and our downward way

;

And glorify for us the west.
When we shall sink to final rest.

W. Wordsworth
(MID-DAY) g^^

C. M. w.. H. Havergal

9tiS=F

And met with - in Thy ho - ly place To rest

#-—c
fi m—rft f» ^—

Z5—-L'-«^^-

a - while with Thee. A-men .

I^E^ \ -^-f9-

mf 2 Around us rolls the ceaseless tide
Of business, toil, and care

;

And scarcely can we turn aside
For one brief hour of prayer. ^

3 Yet these are not the only walls
Wherein Thou mayst be sought

;

On homeliest work Thy blessing falls „

In truth and patience wrought.

4 Thine is the loom, the forge, the mart,
The wealth of land and sea,

(492)

r

—

The worlds of science and of art,

Kevealed and ruled by Thee.

Then let us prove our heavenly birth.
In all we do and know

;

And claim the kingdom of the earth
For Thee and not Thy foe.

Work shall be prayer, if all be wrought
As Thou wouldst have it done.

And prayer, by Thee inspired and taught,
Itself with work be one.

J. Ellerton



GENERAL

( EVENING )

8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.

mf T' I

" '> ^'

= 110. Thro' the clay Thy love has spared us, Hear us ere the hour of rest:

mf .m. -• • • ^

9^^^=^^=^=^=^: t _^_j^

^zfc* :N^-tt=t=
r-

ii «
i 1—

:W: * a— I

—

m-^ :»p:
-•r-'^-

Thro' the si - lent watch-es guard us, Let no foe our peace mo - lest;

9^ r|^=:?l ^i=p:
b—r—F- iEE

=b

—

^—^
:^=|c=iiE

i
Sloiver

:i==i^
d=^ s

Je - sus, Thou our Guar-dian be; Sweet it is to trust in Thee.

9iife i::

-«v -si-

A -MEN.

EE
-&^-

^^^ i^zbtztl42—
k -^i

WJ9 2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling iu the midst of foes
;

Us and ours preserve from dangers

;

In Thine arms may we repose

;

p And, when life's short day is past,

Rest with Thee in heaven at last.

T. Kelley

(493)
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GENERAL
(EVENING)

8. 7. 8. 7.
St. Sylvester

J. B. Dykes

Wzi^i^^ei ^^=i=r=i=r
rnf
90. Tar - ry with me
mf

iour ! For the day is pass - ing by
;

See ! the shades of even -ing gath

£
- er, And the night is draw-ing nigh. A-men.

^jh-*-t-r-t^t r̂ ' G>\

@
9^

-(&- -tS"-

=5=1== 1i=^= S^
p 2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,

Paler now the glowing west,

Swift the night of death advances
;

Shall it be the night of rest ?
p 5

2) 3 Lonely seems the vale of shadow
;

Sinks my heart with troubled fear
;

cr Give me faith for clearer vision, ^„
Speak Thou, Lord, in words of cheer. '"-^

mf 4 Let me hear Thy voice behind me, cr

Calming all these wild alarms :

537
( EVENING )

S. M.

I I

I

Let me, underneath my weakness,
Feel the everlasting arms.

Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,
Lord, I cast myself on Thee

;

Tarry with me through the darkness,
While I sleep, still watch by me.

Tariy with me, O my Saviour 1

Lay my head upon Thy breast

Till the morning ; then awake me I

Morning of eternal rest.

C. L. .Smith

Heath
li. Schumann

iss
-^ mr

The 'day

mf

-6>-v-

is past and gone ; The eve - ning shades ap - pear .-

i. £iste p^ -m.12-^

te^^^^fe^^=H=£^am
Q may we all re-mem-ber well The night of death draws near. A-men.

eIi5s^ %
* ^iradt

f-
p 2 We lay our garments by, p 3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Upon our beds to rest

;

Secure from all our fears
;

So death shall soon disrobe us all
' cr May angels guard us while we sleep,

Of what is here possest. Till morning light appears.

(494) O.L^r>4,
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GENERAL
( EVENING

)

L. M.
Sweden
H.,Hiles

3 3 -25l-
TT^

^ H
p=ir -s(- :?-t :«^t^!=Cf^

94.Sav-iour,when night in -volves the skies, My soul, a-dor - ing, turns to Thee;

Thee,self-a - based in raor-tal guise, And wrapt in shades of death for me. A-men.

f=r*^P=f
?n/ 2 On Thee my waking raptures dwell,

When crimson gleams the east adorn,
Thee, Victor of the grave and hell.

Thee, source of life's eternal morn.

m/3 When noon her throne in light arrays,
To Thee myisoul triumphant springs

;

r
cr Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze,

Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

p 4 O'er earth, when shades of ev'ning steal,
To death and Thee my tho'ts I give

;

To death, whose power I soon must feel,
To Thee, with Whom I trust to live.

T. Gisbome

539 S. M.
St. Andrew
J. Barnby

zt2:Bi ^ :^==4
I-<^-T- :tW:

-(&-=-

d = 80. Lord Je , think on me,

^-

And purge a - way my sin

;

Itw^-^m =is=£
^^=1:
i^=a: --t«—

-(S— =1—la-

§iife

From earth-bom pas-sions set me free. And make me pure with - in.

I i gEE

A-men.

t^
^ r

mf 2 Lord Jesus, think on me.
With care and woe opprest.

Let me Thy loving servant be,
And taste Thy promised rest.

3 Lord Jesus, think on me,
Nor let me go astray

;

(495)

Through darkness and perplexity
Point Thou the heavenly way.

4 Lord Jesus, think on me.
That, when the flood is past,

cr I may the eternal brightness see.
And share Thy joy at last.

Syneaiua. Tr. a. W. Chatfteld
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10. 4. 10. 4.

Submission
A. L. Peace

fiS^
-#

i
::-^j

i=r ftrwp -2?- -*- ' -•- '' -•- -•- -25*-

J = 96. I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be A pleas - ant road;

'f^P
I - - - J. - -•- •-

^ :t=

*
^^

(2-

:p

te=3=£CT i^s
do not ask that Thou wouldst take from me Aught of its load; A-men.

i^
J^^

Efc ^ 1
* J.

*=t i§ I
I r I 1

I \

m^ 2 I do not ask that flowers should always mf 4 I do not ask, O Lord, that Thou shouldst

Beneath my feet; [spring Full radiance here; [shed

I know too well the poison and the stuig Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread

Of things too sweet. Without a fear.

m/3 For one thing only. Lord, dear Lord, I mp 5 I do not ask my cross to understand,

Lead me aright, [plead: My way to see;

p Though strength should falter and cr Better in darkness just to feel Thy
though heart should bleed, hand,
cr Through peace to light. And follow Thee.

to/" 6 Joy is like restless day; but peace divine

p Like quiet night.

cr Lead me, Lord, till perfect day shall shine,

Through peace to light.

A. A. Procter

541 8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 8.
Palmyra

J. Summers

-^^kS ^-^
Sr -<S'-r-

mf
#=72. I look to Thee in ev - ery need. And nev - er

§^B f^
-t^ PP^I

look

—•

—

vam;

Br^ -r—f-T

i =|:

1^ r —~r
:4: 1=^

I feel Thy strong and ten - der love. And all is well a - gain:

*" * t^dsr—r-r-i=—.—.- -.-J ^=<

—

t-tM±P^F m f
(496)
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±T:±
^5: t^i ^E^^i =g=

^^

Thetho'tof Thee is mightier far Than sin and pain and sor - row are.

-•- -^- -^ -(2-

A- MEN.

Ie ^
^=|i=P= £ =t=f:

?»;/> 2 Discouraged in the work of life,

Disheartened by its load,

Shamed by its failures or its fears,

I sink beside the road
;

But let me only think of Thee,
And then new heart springs up in me.

j/i/S Thy calmness bends serene above,

My restlessness to still

:

Around me flows Thy quickening life,

542 C. M.

To nerve my faltering will

:

Thy presence fills my solitude
;

Thy providence turns all to good

.

Embosomed deep in Thy dear love,

Held in Thy law, I stand
;

Thy hand in all things I behold,

And all things in Thy hand
;

Thou leadest me by imsought ways.
And turn'st my mourning into praise.

S. LongfeUow

DUMMERSTON
J. D. Herron

^ St^ fct r 5g=t:idzi5g- rr
,

»»/ -^ r 1

• *
# = 110. My heart is rest-ing, my God,

w/ J

si—4^^
I will give thanks and sing ; . My

9iift# i
:r^^pg:

i1^ =F==t=:t±!r=F T
Ht ^ 4-.

:i=TI=i=FJ^^^ r '^^
G'-^'-Z^

heart is at the se - cret source Of ev - ery pre - cious thing. A- men

-^-^?itr*- m5ii# at
t=:t!t

-^

2 Now the frail vessel Thou hast made,
No hand but Tliine shall fill

;

rnp The waters of the earth have failed,

And I am thirsty stiU.

mi-) 3 I thirst for springs of heavenly life,

And here all day they rise
;

I seek the treasure of Thy love,

And close at hand it lies.

4 And a new song is in my mouth,
To long-loved music set

;

mf Glory to Thee for all the grace

I have not tasted yet.

I
I

5 I have a heritage of joy.

That yet I mi;st not see
;

The hand thai bled to make it mine
Is keeping it for me.

6 There is a certainty of love

That sets my heart at rest

;

A calm assurance for to-day.

That to be poor is best

;

7 A prayer, reposing on His truth,

Who hath made all things mine,
That draws my captive will to Him,
And makes it one with Thine.

A. L, Wwring
(497)
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11. 10. 11. 10. 10. 10.

Gbasmbbe
J. Barriby

&SEi :fc4: :=ii3E5 3= tS:

I

= 94. Thou know-est, Lord, the wea - ri - ness and sor - row
mp

Of the .^ad

^msE^^,
-(Z-

r^
-rn E :ii

feME=p
tei^= ^tg

r i=t i^-Si-

heart that comes to Thee for rest; Cares of to -day, and bur-dens of to-

hr -•- I I H J

J=f= -^-B^ -It-

I ife^iii^.
Efcr~r r

^ii; =t=:J-
^-^ :s:-a-

mor- row. Bless - ings im- plored,and sins to be con - fest ; We come be-

i-%
-a-
-ts*- ^=s

f-=f
PiEi

f-r-

cr

-tS*-

-?2-

tfc:^=;

r :^^:
p-

-6'—s-^a
fore Thee at Thy gracious word,And laythem at Thy feet : Thou knowest,Lord.Amen

-fZ^fZ-
:p=:tn

::^^t=^=z^:
:& i

p
£

r=rp=^ I
mp 2 Thou knowest all the past ; how long and blindly

On the dark mountains the lost wand'rer strayed

;

How the Good Shepherd followed, and how kindly
He bore it home, upon His shoulders laid

;

p And healed the bleeding wounds, and soothed the pain,
cr And brought back life, and hope, and strength again.

mf 3 Then knowest all the present; each temptation,
Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear;

All to each one assigned, of tribulation,

Or to beloved ones, than self more dear;
p All pensive mem'ries, as we journey on.

Longings for vanished smiles and voices gone.

mf 4 Thou knowest all the future
;
gleams of gladness

By stormy clouds too quickly overcast;
Hours of sweet fellowship and parting sadness,

H98)
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pp And the dark river to be crossed at last.

cr what could hope and confidence afford

To tread that path, but this ? Thou knowest, Lord.

wf 5 Thou knowest, not alone as God, all-knowing
;

As Man, our mortal weakness Thou hast proved
;

On earth, with purest sympathies o'eriiowing,

p Saviour, Thou hast wept, and Thou hast loved
;

cr And love and sorrow still to Thee may come,
And find a hiding-place, a rest, a home.

m/6 Therefore we come, Thy gentle call obeying.

And lay our sins and sorrows at Thy feet

;

On everlasting strength our weakness staying.

Clothed in Thy robe of righteousness complete :

cr Then rising and refreshed we leave Thy throne,

f And follow on to know as we are known.
J. Borthwick

544 10. 10. 10. 6.
Artavia

E. J. Hopkins

^E6^sg 3 i
^ mi

84.
mf-

mf

0- -lS>- -<Sh ' '

I sought the Lord, and af ter-ward knew
r

He moved my

§±teB33£S t:

r^r r—

r

r

1^
itl^

a(==i<:
-?5l- -<S—

soul to seek Him, seek - ing

-(2-

ii^i

me
;

It was not I that found, O

:t=:EEEB
'r=^

^^ 4-
I;^- --X

Sav - iour true
;

—i9 1 (9~-

9 '—<$>-

I

J-

No, was found of

z<,-g!-|

Thee.

=5

•MEN.

Ii^em s>-^-

f^'+^
mf 2 Thou didst reach forth Thy hand and mine enfold

;

I walked and sank not on the storm-vexed sea

—

'Twas not so much that I on Thee took hold,

As^Thou, dear Lord, on me.

3 I find, I walk, I love, but the whole
Of love is but my answer, Lord, to Thee

;

For Thou wert long beforehand with my soul.

Always Thou lovedst me.

(499) Anon,
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11. 10. 11. 10.

Visio Domini
J. li. Dykes

• = 72. We would see Je - sus ; for the ows length-en

5^^ M 4-9- -W-

I

A -cross this

~W 1 la

—

:t
It:^

i ::i =4=
^=i=

lit - tie landscape of our life;

1 -S:

We would see Je - sus, our weak faith to

mi^=j.^^- 5=«
i-i^-

(S'-

-&-

=1=1=^

J_

:?!?:
H

/2 We would see Jesus, the great rock foundation
Whereon our feet were set by sovereign grace

:

Nor life nor death, with all their agitation,

Can thence remove us, if we see His face.

wip 3 We would see Jesus : other lights are paling.
Which for long years we have rejoiced to see;

p The blessings of our pilgrimage are failing :

c?' We Avould not mourn them, for we go to Thee.

p 4 We would see Jesus
;
yet the spirit lingers

Round the dear objects it has loved so long,
And earth from earth can scarce unclasp its lingers

;

cr Our love to Thee makes not this love less strong.

J) 6 We would see Jesus : sense is all too binding.
And heaven appears too dim, too far away;

cr We would see Thee, Thyself our hearts reminding
p What Thou hast suffered, our great debt to pay.

/C We would see Jesus : this is all we 're needing;
Strength, joy, and willingness come with the sight;

We would sec Jesus, dying, risen, pleading;
^Then welcome day, and farewell mortal night.

E. EllU
(500)
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8. 4. 8. 4. 8. 4.

Wentworth
F. a Maker

m^^^mm 3 ^-
^ m/r
= 80. My God, I thank Thee, Who hast made The earth so bright

;

mf i
^E t=t: ^^^ -p.—

n^
^^% '-H-

—<5»r

So full of splen - doxir and

:t=:

of joy, Beau
I

ty

-isl-

and light;

'^-

-i—

r

j©-
-s*-

-(22-

-©"-^

=1=4:
:^=

T--^
I

So ma - ny glo - rious things are here, No - ble and right. A - MEN.

^ zzazg=^z:r|
? ^

r

m/ 2 I thank Thee too that Thou hast

Joy to abound; [made

So many gentle thoughts and

Cu'cling us round. [deeds

That in the darkest spot of earth

Some love is found.

tnf 3 I thank Thee more that all our joy

Is touched with pain;

p That shadows fall on brightest

That thorns remain; [hours;

rn.f So that earth's bliss may be our

And not our chain, [guide,

•p 4 For Thou Who knowest,Lord,how

Our weak heart clings, [soon

Hast given us joys, tender and true,

Yet all with wings;

cr So that we see, gleaming on high,

Diviner things.

/ 5 I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou

The best in store
;
[hast kept

mf We have enough, yet not too much

To long for more:

A yearning for a deeper peace,

Not known before.

m/ 6 I thank Thee, Lord, that here our'

Though amply blest, [souls,

Can never find, although they seek,

A perfect rest;

p Nor ever shall, until they lean

On Jesus' breast.

A. A. Procter
(5()1)
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6. 6. 6. 6. D.

= 80. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt!

-(S2_

may Thy will be

^- - - -
:pt:

mine!

_/S2

9ii^=E f-hUA :E

^22-

M^
In to Thy hand of love I would my all re - sign;

§^ :t^t:

i
^- ^^

wa :ftt ^i
I

Through sor - row or through joy, Con - duct me as Thine own,

m Ê&=?:

J-^^L^—:i ES-m ^±=^y=fe^

fe=^i a:i3t :X-

w -s>- r -(5'-r-'-t&"

A - MEN.

cr I

And help me still to say,

cr

9ir^-^p:^=^:

My Lord, Thy will be done.

P.
%

i:t=
-g-

t: :t:

mf 2 My Jesus, as Thou wilt

!

Tho' seeu through, many a tear,

Let not my star of hope
Grow dim or disappear

;

J) Since Thou on earth hast wept,

And sorrowed oft alone,

If I must weep with Thee,
My Lord, Thy will be done

!

(502)

mf 3 My Jesus, as Thou wilt

!

cr All shall be well for me
;

Each changing future scene

I gladly trust with Thee

:

Straight to my home above

I travel calmly on,

And sing in life or death,

My Lord, Thy will be done

!

£. Schmolck: Tr. J. BoHhwUsk
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GENERAL

C. M. D.
Chrsteh

" Oratory Hymns

'

^ 5^-^
-m—I—«—I-t=^t=¥^i=i i :^ r

-^—t^

• = 90.Thou art my hi - ding-place, O Lord, In Thee I put my trust

;

nU -hj-p^^ ^ -4^

^ f^ •--f2 =Ee
_i2-^Lr

g-^S
:^=i=f::1

ii r=8 -©-
1^^:

-J^-Z^pL

cour-aged by Thy lao - ly word, A fee - ble child of dust

V A. -0- -^- .0. _ -s- rt^. ^^ -si-

m, =rtE f^

r-r<^—^-M-- ^l-

t-- =F £
=F^^

1^f

i
ta^

^i=tt i^ ^iH ^?̂ ^ :d=i
-«-

have no ar - gu - meht be - side, I urge no oth - er plea

;

P^^- n:t: 'X^
'^^F=

!=•=
::l^;q=4is i^l^^ffl^ssteSI;pi3EEi^Es ^I^

I I I

And 'tis e-noughmy Sav - iour died, My Sav-iourdied for me

'^ r
A- MEN.

5ESE
ilJ^.^

F==F
t^;1 t^^4l

£ &tz^fa:iJ;piir|=g=r^|:|

p 2 When storms of fierce temptation beat, 3 'Mid trials heavy to be borne,

And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-seat,

My hope within the veil.

From strife of tongues and bitter words

My spirit flies to Thee :

Joy to my heart the thought affords,

My Saviour died for me.

(503)

When mortal strength is vain,

A heart with grief and anguish torn,

A body racked with pain,

Ah ! what could give the sufferer rest.

Bid every murmur flee.

But this, the witness in my breast

That Jesus died for me ?

T. Raffles
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10. 10. 10. 10. 6. 6.
Zbnnok

F. C. Maker

-I-

E^3EEJ *=*: J=i
-4—^

J= 88. He leads us

mp ^.

t 4 r=f ^^^

^-Jlz^=^r=^

on by paths we did not know ; Up - ward He

-•-= »-^m-—•—r-»-! S M

5EEE3

ii
fcic i

Unison

m
tfi^

—

i—^i^z^ p=ff T
leads us, though our steps be slow; Though oft we faint and

J:
§iit| ^
EE

-4=-^

:P=P=P: :bt=J

.fe^

^—y—k— ^^r:^-- ^ 1=^
-^SjP^ k

fr^ aJ- -J- -r^Q#—^"--^
fal - ter on the way, Tho' storms and dark - ness oft

-mrT . -•- -f- -0-

ob-scure the

fcr=1=4 ^e ^=^ -75J-
i5l-

ii^teSE

Yet, when the clouds are gone. We know He leads

J J J -\^-_ -r- -l-^ J J _ J^^

on.

(S"-!-'-'

MEN.

IBEES :^
,.,ffi-

^F^^^^
wj9 2 He leads us on through all the unquiet years

;

Past all our dreamland hopes, and doubts, and fears

He guides our steps ; through all the tangled maze
Of losses, sorrows, and overclouded days

We know His will is done,

And still He leads us on.

3 And He, at last, — after the weary strife,

After the restless fever we call life,

After the dreariness, the aching pain.

The wayward struggles which have proved in vain,

After our toils are past, —
Will give us rest at last.

H. o. Wiley
(504)
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GENERAL

8.6. 8. 6. 8.6,

S L j,^0_LJ_ A m. \-0 0.

Slingsbt
J. B. Dykes

^ii=t =FT

18. Fa - ther, I know that all my life Is por-tioned out for me

mf
_p —-_ ;tte-

fctm^^=^F^5 f=rf
5titm? •s*-

And the Chan- ges that are sure to come, I

!fc=fc
-f-_-Ji,J5^

do not fear to see

#—^- M *^-

J

Eg^i P^ m ttc=!i=:t
rirt^^^t^

^^ :i ad=a: :i3li^ •-^
&-^-G>^ ^

I I

- r I

^- -^

But I ask Thee for a pres-entmind, In - tent on pleas -ing Thee. A -men.

Pg^E :S^
^TT^rr^r^^^f^HWN

wi/'2 I ask Thee for a thoughtful love

Through constant watching wise,

To meet the glad with joyful smiles

And to wipe the weeping eyes
; ^

And a heart at leisure from itself '

To soothe and sympathize.

3 I would not have the restless will

That hurries to and fro,

Seeking for some great thing to do,

Or secret thing to know

;

I would be treated as a child,

And guided where I go.

4 Wherever in the world I am,
In whatsoe'er estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts

To keep and cultivate

;

And a work of lowly love to do
For the Lord on whom I wait.

So I ask Thee for the daily strength,

To none that ask denied,

And a mind to blend with outward
While keeping at Thy side

;
[life,

Content to fill a little space,

If Thou be glorified.

In a service which Thy will appoints

There are no bonds for me

;

For my inmost heart is taught the

truth

That makes Thy children free;

And a life of self-renouncing love

Is a life of liberty.
A. L. Waring

(505)
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7. 7. 7. 7. D. Ives

" Plymouth Collection"

^^f
-<&-

t
3^=^:

:&q=^
:?=t

I
S3 ^

J = 100. Take my life, and let it be
r ' r r '

*= ' -^

Con-se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee;

i^j-e: f^'^H^=f=tV r

i ^ -̂•z^ 3EB;
r

r
r r" rr r

Take my mo - ments and my days; Let them flow in cease-less praise.

\ ^ I

^^ -^-i^t S ^
:p=tc

"U"

§z£

Take my hands,and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love

;

J^ ;^ «E=i=:|t=5fc=t:
4=

iq=:&
Im:

::1:

^
Take my feet, and let them be

t?^ ^
r f r "^Sr"
ful for Thee. A-mejt.

I I I

Swift and beau -ti

9^f;—
=f=t|= =F :|c=N:

I I

-fsz-^-

:H

to/ 3 Take my voice, and let me sing mp 5 Take my will, and make it Thine
;

Always, only, for my King

;

Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with messages from Thee.

Take my silver and my gold,

Not a mite would I withhold

;

Take my intellect, and use

Every power as Thou shalt choose.

(506)

It shall be no longer mine
;

Take my heart, it is Thine own

;

It shall be Thy royal throne.

to/ Take my love; my Lord, I pour

At Thy feet its treasure store

:

Take myself, and I will be,

Ever, only, all, for Thee.

F. li. Havergal
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:i=fc&=i i=i:=tti

GENERAL

C. M.

-I ^H-
Holy Trinity

J. Barnby

:SS=

iifeEt

mf I

3. Lord, it be-longs not

-t7i

to
I

fe=

:^z=^==ti:

my care Wheth-er I die or live;

1^ :N=.|i=t=t::
$: t: ^M^^

P^K :t=]^
i\

It ^ :S

To love and serve Thee my share, And this Thy grace must give. A-MEN.

e^i^^
SEE 1^ 5t

-g-

m/ 2 If life be long, make me glad
The longer to obey

;

mp If short, no labourer is sad
To end his toilsome day.

mp 3 Christ leads me thro' no darker rooms
Than He went through before

;

And he that to God's kingdom comes
Must enter by this door.

n\f 4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me
Thy blessed face to see

:

[meet

rI I I I y

cr For if Thy work on earth be sweet,
What will Thy glory be?

mf 5 Then I shall end my sad complaints
And weary, sinful days,

/ And join with the triumphant saints
That sing my Saviour's praise.

p 6 My knowledge of that life is small,
The eye of faith is dim

;

cr But 'tis enough that Christ knows all,

/And I shall be with Him.
R. Baxter

553 S. M.
Thatcher
From Handel-

i
d^33= tzit

^
Blest Sav - iour, IJ= 92. My spir Thy care,

_r3 -<2-

re - cline;

:t 'm^{8:3:
:^

i
hHri --t^—•^ ^^mtzjL

r. I
f

Thou wilt not leave me to de-spair, For

ptfc =#-=P= £
Thou art Love di - vine. A - men.

—
(.

EF^fP^Pf
mp 2 In Thee I place my trust,

On Thee I calmly rest

;

I know Thee good, I know Thee just,

And count Thy choice the best.

3 Whate'er events betide,
Thy will they all perform

:

(507)

Safe in Thy breast my head I hide.
Nor fear the coming storm.

Let good or ill befall.
It must be good for me

;

Secure in having Thee in all.

Of having all in Thee.
H. F. Lyte
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10. 10.
Pax tecum
G. T. Caldbeck^ S-1 T=t

mf I

# = 80. Peace, per

I

feet peace, this

e i

dark
I

I

world of sin?

i±E ^
i 5

:S^ 4t -.a-
^teit a]l

P
The blood

9^5^:

of Je - sus whis - pers peace

-4_ ]•
1 f--

r
with

Hi2-

-tS>--<9-

A-MEN.

S^=t=^: :t:
--\=^

mf 2 Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed ?

p To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

ot/3 Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round?
p On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found.

ni/'4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away?
cr In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

m/5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
cr Jesus we kjjow, and He is on the throne.

p 6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and'ours?
/ Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

p 7 It is enough : earth's struggles soon shall cease,
cr And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.

E. H. Bickersteth

555 11. 10. 11. 10.

:lv=1: :d

Consolation
S. Webbe

mf [

-zt
g=it=g:

r p
s- ^=r

= 100. Come, ye dis - con - so - late, wher-e'er ye Ian - guish ; Come

W . jT-fN , _ P

to the

mer-cy-seat, fer-vent-ly kneel: Here bring your wounded hearts,liere tell your

^ ^—r-S) r-fS' H-a s r-»-= ^ <9-

2^:
P=^

--12:^ r
1W=^ 1 +9-

ilp:
-©>-

-«>-

-©>-

(508)
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fera
-J-i

=3=r r :T-r
an- guish ; Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can -not heal. A-men.

i^.
i!

:£--
=^- -(^^^s^-l-

ffi
-»-*- :E^^

r
/ 2 Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,

p Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

cr " Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure."

mf^ Here see the Bread of life ; see waters flowing
Forth from the throne of God, pure from above

;

cr Come to the feast of love ; come, ever knowing
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove.

T. Moore

556
J2:

s; M.
Heath

Jl. Schumann

EEE
<&-!—

J

Lj • * * '-tS' '

P I

ord ! A - men ; so let it be

;

4
/
For ev - er with the Lord ! A - men ; so

/ n.

w- -^
feffle: IE ^=£

-(2-

1=

I0—^0 f^-^ #- iSi -Tsj-shl

^^3&

cr
I

"*"
P

Life from the dead is in that word, And im-mor-tal

-(S>-'

ty. A-MEN.

¥—

^

IIS t -($-(2.

=F=F=f=t=
Ah ! then my spirit faints

To x'each the land I love,

The bright inlieritance of saints,

Jerusalem above

!

p 2 Here in the body pent.

Absent from Him I roam,

cr Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

mf 3 My Father's house on high.

Home of my soul, how near.

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,

Thy golden gates ajjpear

!

p 6 So when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil i^ twain,

cr By death I shall escape from deatli,

And life eternal gain.

! J. Montgomery
(509)

Then, then I feel, that He
liemembered or forgot.

The Lord, is never far from me,
Though I perceive Him not.
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
Blessed Homb

J. atainer

^1 fe^
f- *=f ^S

j-

)f ^r

iteiB

Thy way, not mine, O Lord, How - ev - er dark it be

:

-f- -^ -^ -#- _

P^^^^4= r r
fcS=4 S:l^^fe=t ^:

Lead me by Thine own hand ; Choose out the

=p'—r*0—^—i—»—r-jr-.-i

^

Pi^tf * li^g^

path for

-<S'-^

=F

«ter5! t
:n«l ?—

^

:

-iS-v-

^^
i:F=t: -^

3
/I
Smooth let it be, or

^ J-

-&f-

^irfc^=?^3^p=J lii

rough,

I

f^i^

It will be still the best;

^!=pS4 5t -|22-

±: t: f^^
-«(-r-

-3*- S =1=

:^: :^ fe0

gasEE

Wind - ing or straight, it leads Eight on - ward to Thy rest,

\—I—i==ESee
T ^
4=

-^ -)- -J*- -(S?-

'•—!-—r—H

—

\is>-

Amen.

KB
w/ 3 Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health;

p Choose Thou my cares for me,

My poverty or wealth.

mf N"ot mine, not mine the choice,

la things or great or small;

cr Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,

/ My Wisdom, and my All.

II. Bonar

p 2 I dare not choose my lot;

I would not, if I might •,

mf Choose Thou for me, my God:

So shall I walk aright.

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem

;

Choose Thcu my good* and ill.

tSlO)
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
Beulah

IT. F. Uem,y

ziL i3E5iH3 L^^l3=j;
l_

mf
96. There is

mf

-<S>-z-

a bless - ed home
n-
Be-yond this land of woe,

aasW^ £^Er
dt

-(51-5 • ^4^
Where tri als

—/*-

nev - er come, Nor tears of

-^^

sor - row flow;

-^-. g— I
f"

^=^=^=
1

^f-

-m ^^=^-i•-^
cr
Where faith
cr

f3=lrrji: T
lost in sight, And pa - tient hope is crown 'd.

g_^fefe
F f

:5^:

i^
^=F=l=J:^N^=*=:1=i

I
/ r -^—1^—

&

8=^:
-<s-

And ev - er

^^=Q|i=
:^

last •

:§?

ing

t^

light

m
Its glo - ry throws a- round.

-(S—(9-

A -MEN.

It 1=f= £ -e*- iSI
j9 2 There is a land of peace:

Good angele know it well;

cr Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell;

mf Aronnd its glorious throne

Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,

And Spirit, evermore.

/ 3 joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lamb Who died,

]p And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side;

mf To give to Him the praise

Of every triumph won,

cr And sing through endless days

The great things He hath donel

mf ^ Look up, ye saints of Godl
Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

p Of daily toil and woe I

Wait but a little while

In uncomplaining love!

mf His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above.

H. W. Baker
(5U)
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559 p. M. AUBBOSB
R. S. Ambrose

=P-^

1. One sweet - ly sol - emn . thought

2. Near - er the great white . throne,

3. Near - er the bound of . . life,

4. But ly - ing dark - ly be - tween,

5. Je - sus, per - feet my . . trust,

6. Feel Thee . . near when my feet

=3=^

Where we

Are

^iSit
3?: ISt

m. f^^f-

-^
g
—

t
—

r -:^"&-

Comes to me o'er and . o'er

;

Near - er the crys - tal . sea,

lay our . bur - dens . down

;

Wind - ing . down thro' the night.

Strength - en the hand of my faith

:

slip - ping . o - ver the brink

;

-fOSH-

am

Near

Is .

Let

For

-t5>

near - er my
Near - er my Fa - ther's

er leav - ing the

the deep and

me feel Thee

it may be I'm

^ig, -e»-

iEi
-s^-

5t 5 n
home to - day Than I ev - er have been

house, Where the "ma - ny man
cross, .... Near - er gain - ing

un - known stream To be crossed ere we reach

near when I stand On the edge of the shore

near - er home. Near - er now . . . than

be - fore

;

sions " be;

the crown

;

the hght.

of death
;

I think. A- MEN.

9tii
-te

?^^^ jr: :Sp:

zf
'

"^-JU r r
-15'-

P. Gary

(512)
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GENERAL

8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Stanfikld

J. Richardson

izrJz :^EE^m^ -6*c-

4

J = 90. There is . . a land of peace and

J n
gi^i?-^—

k

^22-

love, Where trou - bled

£ ^='±±1

S
No gloom,no storm, nor lone - ly night Can

J-^-;--.-S--a-g-r-^-=^^r-g: ^
:^

m
:fc=l

=t=&±l:
:^ 1^^tMW

ev

I or
er dim th' e

r ^
ter - nal light Of that bright home a -

I

''^^

bove. A-

m^^ iS>-

-(2- ^a-
:tar=T=r

All alternative Tune is Rest, No. 78.

mp 2 No sorrow e'er can reach that shore,

And there no tear shall faU
;

Earth's glories all shall pass away,
Lost in the light of endless day,

And grief shall be no more.

??/ 3 And oh ! when on our raptured gaze

Shall break the sight of God,
Then shall our harboured spirits rest

Wrapt in the vision of the bless'd

Mid songs of ceaseless praise.

mp 4 Then shall life's fevered toil be o'er,

And restless hearts be calm
;

Then shall these anxious yearnings cease,

And troubled spirits rest in peace
On Heaven's eternal shore.

5 Fear not, though still earth's dark'ning gloom
O'ershadows life's lone path

;

Jesus has shown the heavenward way
Which leads to realms of endless day,

To our dear Father's home.

F. Stanfield

(613)



LITANIES

Xitani? of tbe flncarnate Xtfe

561
7. 7. 7. 6.

Litany No. 5
W. S. Hoyte

^^H^P^ 3
mf

J= 86. God

mf
the Fa-ther, God the Son,

I I _

God the Spir - it, Three in One,

He ^'^'=MXH^i^
r-r

4^-1-

Ll_<j _j 1-1

-M^=^ t=t-^
t

Hear us from Thy heavenly throne: Spare us, Ho-ly

9^i=t --t^

I t

Trin - ity.

'^~ ^-

A- MEN.

-G>-

IS"-

-.©'- g
r

jt? 2 Thou Who, leaving crown and m/'8 Shepherd of the straying sheep,

Camest here,an outcast lone, [throne, Comforter of them that weep,

That Thou mightest save Thine own: Hear us crying from the deep:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. Hear us, Holy Jesu.

m/3 Thou with sinners wont to eat, fnfd That in Thy pure innocence

Who with loving words didst greet p We may wash our souls' offence,

Mary weeping at Thy feet: And find truest penitence:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

m/4 Thou Whose saddened look didst w/10 That we give to sin no place,

Peter when he thrice denied, [chide That we never quench Thy grace,

Till with bitter tears he cried: That we ever seek Thy face:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

p 5 Thou who hanging on the Tree p W That denying evil lust.

To the thief saidst, " Thou shalt be cr Living godly, meek, and just,

cr To-day in Paradise with Me:" In Thee only we may trust.

Hear us. Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

p 6 Thou, despised, denied, refused, m/12 That to sin for ever dead.

And for man's transgressions bruised. We may live to Thee instead.

Sinless, yet of sin accused: And the narrow pathway tread:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

pp T Thou Who on the Cross didst reign, /> 13 When shall end the battle sore,

Dying there in bitter pain, When our pilgrimage is o'er.

Cleansing with Thy blood our stain: Grant Thy peace for evermore:

Hear us. Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

R. F. Littledale

(514)



562 PART I.

LITANIES

Xttan^ of penitence
7. 7. 7. 6.

LiTANT No. 6.

J. litainer

te^z =1=
3^

4
W p-

^_^_
E^=^= ::]:

J= 86. Fa - ther, hear Thy chil-dren's call : Hum- bly at

ftf -<S-

Thy feet we fall,

•p 2 Christ, beneath Thy Cross, we blame
All our life of sin and shame

;

Penitent we breathe Thy Name

:

« 6We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 3 Holy Spirit, grieved and tried,

Oft forgotten and defied,
Now we mourn our stubborn pride

:

^ 7We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 4 Love, that caused us first to be,

p Love, that bled upon the Tree,
cr Love, that draws us lovingly: ^/g

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 5 We Thy call have disobeyed.
Into paths of sin have strayed.

And repentance have delayed

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Sick, we come to Thee for cure,
Guilty, seek Thy mercy sure,
Evil, long to be made pure

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Blind, we pray that we may see.

Bound, we pray to be made free,

Stained, we pray for sanctity:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

Thou Who hear'st each contrite
Bidding sinful souls draw nigh,
Willing not that one should die

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.
T. B. Pollock

sigh.

(SECOND TUNE)
7, 7. 7. 6.

Litany No. 7
E. H. Turpin

p-0-
I

- -•- - -^ -m-
I

Fa - ther, hear Thy chil- dren's call : Hum- bly at Thy feet we fall,

P - - - -g ^ — — — —

—F—r— I • 1 h-Spif=i=j=p^
-r r-

f-

\
f=ti=tt<^

P ^f- ^e^SeP

Prod - i - gals, con- fess- ing all

:

We be- seech Thee hear us. A-MEN.

(515)



563 Part II

LITANIES

7. 7. 7. 6.

Litany No. 6
J. Stainer

IgBE^=j=zijz^: ^iP 1̂—

>

f-f^
0=86. 9. By the gra-eious sav- ing call,

iS£

Spo - ken ten - der - ly to all

_!• 1— 1 m—
:^jfli :

J) 10 By the nature Jesus wore,
By the stripes and death He bore,

cr By His life for evermore,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 11 By the love that lougs to bless,

Pitying our sore distress,

Leadiug us to holiness,

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 12 By the love so calm and strong,
Patient still to suffer wrong
And our day of grace prolong.

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 13 By the love that speaks within.
Calling us to flee from sin,

And the joy of goodness win,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf 14 By the love that bids Thee spare,

cr By the heaven Thou dost prepare,
By Thy promises to prayer.

We beseech Thee, hear us.

T. B. Pollock

7. 7. 7. 6.

;g^i I t^_

Litany No. 8
E. H. Turpin

mf
=&^:

4=:]=
td « 1 1 1-

J = 86. 9. By the gra^- cious sav- ing call, Spo - ken ten - der - ly to all

^-»- :t_:*-_ J_J -#-• -^

-^^^
:i

11
:l=:f^=±
iP=«=«= * ^^ -5*-

r-
f

^-2=t-S

i%!^E

Who have shared in A-dam's fall, We be-seech Thee, hear us. A-men.

^ . ^ . -#- J. ^__
.

Ot .s> -p. ^-

=5=^=r
i^ ¥^ :fc

Fi-j—I—y-l—^n

(516)



564 Part III
(FIRST TUNE)

LITANIES

7. 7. 7. 6.

LiTANT No. 9
C. C. Scholefield

5B^3=nj=T p^^:^ l=r
= 86. 15. TeachUS what Thy love has borne, That with lov - ing sor - row torn

p .... I

con - trite we may mourn We be-seech Thee,hear A -MEN.

mflQ Gifts of light and grace bestow,
Help us to resist the foe,
Fearing what alone is woe:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 17 Let not sin within us reign,
May we gladly suffer pain,
If it purge away our stain

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 18 May we to all ovil die.
Fleshly longings crucify,
Fix our hearts and thoughts on high

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/19 Grant us faith to know Thee near.
Hail Thy grace, Thy judgment fear,
And through trial persevere

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

(SECOND TUNE)

ni/20 Grant us hope from earth to rise.

And to strain with eager eyes
Towards the promised heavenly prize:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 21 Grant us love. Thy love to own.
Love to live for Thee alone.
And the power of grace make known:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 22 All our weak endeavours bless,
cr As we ever onward press.

Till we perfect holiness

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/23 Lead us daily nearer Thee,
Till at last Thy face we see.

Crowned with Thine own purity

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

T. B Pollock

Litany No. 7

7. 7. 7. 6. E. H. Turpin

|te n
p

-<§r

1(1=^:
^ 0^

= 86. 15. Teach us what Thy love has borne, That with lov - ing sor - row torn

P
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r

• m ^
1

^z=:g p—
f

I£3̂ 3Et n^'^^-^^—r^^'
-T^ i^r-^

Tru - ly con - trite we maymourn : We be-seech Thee,hear

^=1^

i%£feggJEfe^^
P

US. A-MEN.

:^=ti:

f—

r

1^
(517)
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LITANIES

(OF THE CHURCH)

7. 7. 7.6. Hervey's Litany^ ^ ri

J=92. 1. God the Fa-ther,GQd the Son,
2. Je - sus, with Thy Church a - bide,

=it=^

God the Spir-it, Three in One,
Be her Sav-iour, Lord, and Guide,

ss :t=s: -s»-

^- X -ii :^: -gh-sh

cr'i r
Hear us from Thy heaven-ly Throne,Spare us, Ho-ly Trin - i

Wliile on earth her faith is tried; We be -seech Thee, hear

''•
I I

I
I I

I P 1^ 1

ty.

us.

-?5H

A-MEN.

-i?'
:p!

it^
!*::» t--<

-r

mf 3 Keep her life and doctrine pure,

Help her, patient to endure,

Trusting in Thy promise sure :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

4 May her voice be ever clear,

Warning of a judgment near,

Telling of a Saviour dear

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

6 All her fettered powers release,

Bid our strife and envy cease.

Grant the heavenly gift of peace

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

6 May she one in doctrine be,

One in truth and charity,

Winning all to faith in Thee

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

7 May she guide the poor and blind,

Seek the lost until she find,

And the broken-hearted bind

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

8 Save her love from growing cold,

Make her watchmen strong and bold.

Fence her round, Thy peaceful fold

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Ready, where Thou calPst, to lead :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 10 Judge her not for work undone.
Judge her not for fields unwon,

cr Bless her works in Thee begun

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

?»/ll Raise her to her calling high.

Let the nations far and nigh
Hear Thy heralds' warning cry :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

12 May her lamp of truth be bright.

Bid her bear aloft its light

Thro' the realms of heathen night

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

13 May her scattered children be
From reproach of evil free.

Blameless witnesses for Thee

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

14 May she holy triumphs win.

Overthrow the hosts of sin.

Gather all the nations in

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

9 May her priests Thy people feed.

Shepherds of the flock indeed.

15 May she soon all glorious be,

Spotless and from wrinkle free.

Pure, and bright, and worthy Thee

;

We beseech Thee, hear us.
(518) T.B. Pollock
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LITANIES

7. 7. 7. 6.
Hart

J. U. Gower

±L
£i^-t --^

mf ' -*- ' -*-• -•- -6- -•- -•- &•- 5-*- " -*--<&-

• = 84. God the Fa-ther, God the Son, God the Spir - it, Three in One,

mf
I
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r
Hear us from Thy heav'n-ly throne, Hear us, Ho - ly Trin - ity. A -men.

By permission

Part 1

»/2 Thou, Who leaving crown and throne
Camest here, an outcast lone,

That Thou mightest save Thine own.
Hear us. Holt Jesus.

mi[> 3 Thou with sinners wont to eat.

Who with loving words didst greet
Mary weeping at Thy feet.

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

4 Thou, Whose saddened look did chide
Peter when he thrice denied.

Till with bitter tears he cried.

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

6 Thou, Who hanging on the tree

To the thief saidst, ' Thou shalt be
To-day in Paradise with Me,'

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

ti 6 Thou, despised, denied,- refused.

And for man's transgres-sions bruised.

Sinless, ye of sin accused.

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

7 Thou, Who on the Cross didst reign,

Dying there in bitter pain.

Cleansing with Thy Blood our stain,

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

Part 2

mp 8 Shepherd of the straying sheep,
Comforter of them that weep.
Hear us crying from the deep.

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

9 That in Thy pure innocence.
We may wash our souls' offence.

And find truest penitence.

We beseech Thee, Jesus.

10 That we give to sin no place.

That we never queneh Thy grace.
That we ever seek Thy face,

We beseech Thee, Jesus.

11 That denying evil lust,

Living godly, meek, and just,

In Thee only we may trust.

We beseech Thee, Jesus.

12 That to sin for ever dead.

We may live to Thee instead,

And the narrow pathway tread,

We beseech Thee, Jesus.

13 When shall end the battle sore.

When our pilgrimage is o'er.

Grant Thy peace for evermore,
We beseech Thee, Jesus. Amen.

R. F. LittledaZe
(519)
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Jea0ter^ti^e
Note. After the organ prelude, the Cantors ( three or more Tenors or Trebles) should sing the

Refrain in unison: the Refrain is then repeated by tlie Choir and Congregation. Each verse is to

be rendered by the Cantors, followed by the Refrain in Chorus.

_ _ _ , „ . , ^ ,. . Salve, Fbsta Dies
5d / 10. 10. with Refrain. j. Baden-Powell

Andante maestoso, ma con spirito

t i^^^^i^^ :tq* m>4z=i i ^
f

'^^u.Anm 4—-

1

4:

a nTtl?

^ ^ ?^^

9iHr_
U^l=U=^i^LM

T=¥=i^^^
Kefrain '

Cantors (unaccompanied)

;^5^ t:—r—FT p
Hail! Fes - tal Day, to end - a - ges known, When

ZtzztEli
Christ, . . o'er death vie - to - rious, gained His throne.

Chorus in Harmony (accompanied) after bach Verse^ -Gh^ :8it -i&-r-

Hail! Fes - tal Day,

—• —- W— I—a

to end - less a - ges known, "When

=E
^ ^ (i^ %*-

-A U '^ (t

-^^f—r—+-

(620)



PROCESSIONALS

i
Cantors

4^: =1w J^

i

2. Now . with the Lord ... of new and heaven-ly birth.

7. Cast . off Thy gi-ave - clothes; let them there re - main:

Repeat Chorus
Hail! etc.

^i It

IE
-25l-

-P

i

His
Come
Cantors

gifts re

forth to

turn
us, .

to grace the spring - ing
our All, our on - ly

earth,

gain.

1 f-

itnut:
~(^

=F
3. He reigns . . su
8. Cre - a - tor. Fount of

11. The shades of death are

preme. Who died the death of shame; And
Life, . Thou knowest . the gi-ave; And
pierced, his laws . . un - done, And

Repeat Chorus

i

all . .

thence .

trem

Cantors

cre - a
re - turn -

bling cha -

ted things a - dore His Name,
ing. Thou art strong to save.

OS flees the _ ris - ing sun.

^i
E#

4. Ful
9. Light

fil

of

i

Thy prom - ise. King of love, we pray! The
the world, show us Thy face once more, The

^ Repeat Chorus

rt

w

i

third .

day

Cantors

mom
that

bright

died

ens;

with
rise, and
Thee, to

come
day

a - way.
re - store.

-:^ :fc=t 5
W -<S)-i-

:«*:

5. No mould
6. Who hold

10. A coimt

ering tomb
est all .

less peo

. shall hold Thee in re - pose; No

. things in Thy hoi - lowed hand. No
pie, from death's fet - ters free, Own

Repeat Chorus

I-;5Hr-
-<s>-

stone . .

rock

Thee . .

the ran - som
y bar - rier

of

can
the world
be - fore

Ee - deem - er, join and fol

en - close.

Thee stand.

Verse 7 above.
low Thee.

Verse 11 above.

(521)
V. Fortimatus; Tr. T. A. Lacey
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Andante

PROCESSIONAL
( EASTER

)

Irregular Easter Day
O. F. Le Jeune

i
_j \-m *•—

—

m m-
Ee J^

/ 1

* = 110. O the gold - en, glow- ing morn-ing,

f .-

All the wait - ing earth a

ia£ ^ I I r^

S SE3?-^ ^r f^- J=F
I p

dorn-ing For this Eas - ter Day ! To the King in all His

§a^
^

-(^ ^
4=3

ii^

splen-dour, Lord of life and death, we ren -der High -est lauds this

^^^p Pz=$
=F==f^

High-est lauds.

n s>- g.P==i= :i=?f

f H-L f Tf^^ f-f f "f "tTT 7'

I

I

^ 'cres.l

day. Let the ban -ners float be - fore us. While we raise th' ex -ult - ing

J2J_ i_ I

I ^ I I ^r^ /-!_> , P
-m • •a—•

—

:t:^^^^ ^ T ?^ 1i=^
:t= P

He is ris - en, High - est lauds this day.

f^
zp-^aP—^—^-li

r=r='T
0 »- —r-y& s> ^T fT g:

7=S=F
'<& iS>—<s>

-^-^2?

cho-rus, Christ is ris -en! He is ris -en! This is Eas- ter Day! A-men.

i^fe
f: -f—^fl

-»- -f-fff-»- -0- -•- -»-

--W-

m -m- -r-jjj -m- -w- -w- -m-
e-

r^ =F=^^
( other verges on opposite page.)

(522)



PROCESSIONALS

f 2 Hark ! the highest heavens ringing, 4

Hark ! the quiring angels singing
'

' This is Easter Day !

No more grieving ! no more sighing !

No more weeping ! no more dying !

Christ is King this day !
"

With the blesstid ones before us,

We will swell the heavenly chorus—
Christ is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day !

3 Shout aloud the wondrous story, I

For the King in all His glory
Draweth nigh this day !

Vernal benediction giving—
Christ the Life— the Ever-living !

On this Easter Day
Let the banners float before us,

Send along the angel chorus—
Christ is risen ! He is I'isen

!

This is Easter Day.

On the Festal Altar glowing
Lo ! the Paschal Emblems— showing

Forth this Easter Day ! [ure,

Come with garlands, come with treas-

Come with anthems' raptest measure
For this Easter Day !

How the bells are chiming o'er us
While we join the heavenly chorus

Christ is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day !

Oh, that longed-for day of union,

When Thine own, in Thy communion.
Lord of Easter Day

!

Into life eternal waking.
Celebrate— Thy love partaking—

Endless Easter Day

!

For the joy that waits before us.

We will swell the angel chorus
Christ is risen ! He is risen

!

This is Easter Day.

J. C. Middleton

J = 110. The gold - en gates are lift - ed up,

/

mEi =«?=

i
:«?=

The doors are

g^
pened wide

;

:t:

^S^^^ipp^p^i
iirf

The King of Glo - ry is gone in

f^^EEB

Un - to His Fa-ther's side. A-men.

J
k

X- B'—

^
f^^<S>-\

^
mf 2 Thou art gone up before us, Lord, 4 Lift up our hearts, lift up our minds :

To make for us a place, [art. Let Thy dear grace be given.

That we may be where now Thou That, while we wander here below,
And look upon God's face. Our treasure be in heaven

;

3 And ever on our earthly path 5 That where Thou art, at God's right

A gleam of glory lies, Our hope, our love, may be : [hand,
A light still breaks behind the cloud Dwell Thou in us, that we may dwell

That veiled Thee from our eyes. For evermore in Thee.

C. F. Alexander
(523)
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PE0CESSI0NAL8
(ASCENSION-TIDE)

{ See note on page 520)

10. 10. with Refrain.
Salvb, Fbsta Dies; (No. 6)

J. BaderirPowell

Maestoso ^^^^ :tq#=^,=^ m4=i -<5i-^

f
J=l]2

r^-r
«* -(S^

5#
J. 4: -^ i J

1^4- ^^
^ J^=^

i==N ^P^^i^N^^M

it J- -•: ^V-^

k/
Cantors (unaccompanied)

:^-(©'—

HaU! Fes - tal Day, to end - less a - ges known, When

g zt

w \- -<5>-r -<9-

God ... as - cend

Chorus after each Verse

ed to His star - ry throne.

i=t?Ei =t ^ '-^

f I
^

Hail! Fes - tal

^i
W^^ Ĵ=^

Day, . . to end - less a - ges known, When

I
-•- -•-

f-
-•-

J ^ -t- -^ tf-F-

^:
:^ 4=

:^

^
Organ

g^ffe^^ ^—

•

ST -iSl— ^
-si-

star

«—^-

God as - cend - ed to His

ttit i QJ
-^_,_

ry throne.

(524)



PROCESSIONALS

Cantors

fe fe: =1:

2. Now with the

7. A count - less

Lord . . of new and heav'n-ly birth,

peo - pie from death's bon-dage free,

Repeat Chorus, Hail, etc.

-4^
-G>-

g

His

Own

Cantors

gifts re

Thee Ke
turn

deem
to grace the spring- ing

er, join and fol - low

earth.

Thee.
verse 8 below

mH« W-w v=^ =^=^
3. Now glows the year, . . with paint - ed flowers' ar ray, And

Repeat Chorus

£t=
warm

Cantors

er Ught un - bars the gates of day.

i
H=2-

w tr- tr-

4. Now Christ, from gloom -y hell, . comes tri

5. The reign of death o'er - thrown, He mounts

8. Cre - a - tor and Re - deem - er I Christ

9. Co - e - qual, co - e - ter - nal. Thou .

i

umph - ing. And
on high. Sent

our Light! The

to Whom The

Repeat Chorus

f—^

field .

forth

One .

king

Cantors

and grove . . with flower and leaf - age spring.

with joy - - ous praise from sea and sky. Ver. 6, below.

Be - got - ten of the Fa - ther's might,

dom of . . the world de - creed ahaW come. Ver.10 , below.

g -(^ g fel^

6. Loose now the cap - - tives, loose the pri - son door. The

10. Thou, look - ing on our race in dark - ness laid, To

Repeat Chorus

m Mg »—*-

tt -(&-

fall - en, from the deep, to light re

res - - cue man, true Man Thy - self wast

store. Ver. 7, above.

made.

(525)

TR.fr. Fortunatv^, 6th cent., by T. A. Looey
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Andante

PROCESSIONALS
WHITSUNTIDE

( See note on page 520

)

Salvk, Festa Dies (No. 4)
J. Baden-Powell

4=^ 1^=^-1^:
-»-r#- y

^P=i
4zfl=i±Ei =i*?r

ii±i:iE¥ ^-rs^
f-

9i5ft=«

- 112- / //

f=f=Fg= (S2-
4®
E

l2rf:
:ti^ I•-^-^^--fe *=^^4P :|=

f" n-^fyf-V-^i r
Cantors ( Unaccompanied)

:p=5:

i ^;ESEfcf: =Ei&-r-

/
Hail 1 Fes- tal Day [through ev-'iy age, di-vine, When God's . fair

:r^
EE«

w^^
W=0

±=z^ ^^^=J=*=t^
grace from heav'n on earth did shine ; Hail ! Fes

Chorus in harmony after each verse.

tal Day di-vine.

#^—

^

t-=1-^-
:»t

fes - tal Day t through ev - ery age di - vine, When

-J- -€-: -«- ^: ti^_

/
Hail I

/

PIt==F=P^^=i^^SN; 4==

lEES t:
-n-5?- 4=

|_J _|=q'^^1=pj SSE^:

9^=^^

God's

'^
r

fair grace from heaven to earth did

>- £=r=
s; ^F^=F=^

i£E 3^3EEt ^^^^r^P/
75*-

=*r//
-e©-

shine. Hail ! fes

{After V. 9) A - men.

i^
4g- 4:t

Efc
^

tal

a

-•-

Day .

men, .

di - vine.

a - men.

(526)
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Cantors

;^^ -s*--

2. Lo! God the Spir

6, Hail ! Breath of Life,

it to the A - pos - ties' hearts This

Hail ! Ho - ly Fount of Light 1 Life

ffi

Bepeat Chorus, Hail, etc.

-^-
-s*-

day

giv er!

form

Fire

of

of

fire

ra

Him - self

diance ev

im

er

parts.

bright

!

Cantors

^ :t:
^^

3. Forth from the Fa - ther,

6. Thou Good all good con

8. Some fore - taste grant us

bear
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PROCESSIONALS
( TRINITY )

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
First verse unison

Drayton
A. W. HamiltonrGeU

^BE3=t=3 -:^=t- '^m -«—

I

t=* :S=i: ^
d = 100. Praise we give, and ad ra - tion, To the bless -ed Trin - i - ty,

—X m m— :g§^e: ^ ?

f- ^
p:

i

Dwell -ing in un - cloud - ed splen-dour, Three in One, and One in Three
;

1=?^ ?=!' ^^^. V-- m 71=0
ffi :^t=:^ Q= EE =^^=rt
te feJd^J^ :i
ES iA=w 3(=t tW:

'^i=^ =^^i
cr\

l^ LJ
"With the hosts,which none can num-ber, Gath- er'd round the Throne on high.

cr

m^idt PE :=^ -P^!—^—&• ^—r'^—as ^
1

fc?= J=:^=J-=i
rt^

M :t=t- t
--:^-

We, ourhum-ble voi - ces blend-ing.
//

T^--^
:^=^= -sZ-Ts!-

-f-^-
//

Ho - ly, Ho ly. Ho ly cry. A-MEN.

•=3tte
/2

^=^=
Efe -t— ;;—I

te • t=|i:
g:

r

/3

God the Father, King Eternal,
Holy, glorious, infinite, [eth,

Strength from whom all strength proceed-
Fount of life and love and light

:

Well-spring Thou of man's redemption,
Builder of the Church divine.

Gracious, merciful, and mighty.
True and faithful and benign.

Holy Jesus, Fount of blessing.
Of the Church the Corner-stone,

Binding all in sacred union.
Thou the Head, and Thou alone

;

Priest, Oblation, Mediator,
Light and Life of living things,

Brightness of the Father's glory,

Lord of Lords, and King of Kings,
' ^

(528

/4 Gracious Spirit, heavenly Guardian,
With the Father and the Son,

In all glory co-eternal,
One in power, in blessing One

;

Voice of all the holy Prophets,
Lord of truth and grace and might,

Scatterer of nature's darkness.
Source of universal light.

Unison
f/5 Alleluia to the Father I

Alleluia to the Son I

Alleluia to the Spirit 1

Dread Jehovah, Three in One;
Blessing, honour, power, and glory
To Thy Name for ever be.

Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, {Ear.) Lord, to Thee.

) J. Jvlian
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. Unison.

PROCESSIONALS
(NATIONAL DAYS)

8. 8. 8. 8, D. with Refrain
Etona

A. M. Goodhart

*; **
^ff" Trrt m-.
T\' rrr I

'f rY*^T
• = 80. I.God of our fa - thers, un - toTlieeOur fa - thers cried in dan - ger's hour,

2. Thine is the Ma - jes - ty, OLord,And Thine do -min-ion o - ver all;

3. If in Thy grace Thou should'st allow Our fame to wax thro' com - ing days,

P^s^eeU
-t-mm^Harmony

And then Thou gav - est them to see The acts of Thine Al -might - y power.
When Thou corn-man- dest, at Thy word Great kings and na-tions rise or fall.

Still grant us hum-bly, then as now. Thy help to -crave,Thy Name to praise.

« tm n 'W^ E s^ ¥=K
'V

t=:t- * ^f^it=*=f :1: ih
#—

•

They cried to Thee,and Thou didst hear; They called on Thee and Thou didst save
;

For east - em realms,for west-em coasts, For is - lands wash' d by man-ya sea.

Not all a - like in speechor birth, A - Uke we bow be - fore Thy throne
;

J ^-.

Pipp^g^^m £ jii-i ^
^- ^-

=t=F
i?-fc

i I^=^^*^=^=f
And we, their sons, to -day draw near Thy Name to praise,

The praise be given, God of Hosts, Not un - to us

One fa - ther-land throughout the earth Our Fa-ther's no •

Thy help ' to crave

but un - to Thee,
ble acts we own.

^m N=P: Ifp: M
h

Rkfkain. Unison

4: J—

^

B*r=tzjt V(ft

=r4
_ tJ r -ls -r Ljrr r ^r

Lord God of Hosts, up - lift Thine hand,Protect
'

> \ J J. > J J .§/:

^%E
J-.J-

rr^ ; ?T^t=^

r r r
and bless our

-im ft. u-t

r r r --^
Fa-ther-land. A-men.

m- -)2_

ii ^-£- s p^r^-r r r ^
* The large notes in lower staves are not to be played.

(529) A. C. Ainger
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D. with Refrain

-N-

FORWARD
J. W. Harrington

• =110.1. For-ward thro' the a - ges In un-bro-ken line, .

2. Wi- der grows the king-dom,Reign of love and light;

3. Not a -lone we con-quer, Not a -lone we fall;

mf 1^
I

Move the faith -fill

For it we must
In each loss or

9^^=rS p=^t 1t±dfzdt=^

'^ ^ ^ ^ I

r
Ji:z.-=tc=tl^=)i:

-m^ t: t^
y y I

spir - its, At the call di - vine

:

la - hour. Till our faith is sight

;

tri - umph,Lose or tri - umph all.

Gifts in dif-f'ring meas-ure,
Pro-phets have pro - claim'd it,

Bound by God's far pur - pose

§SŜ «=•: ^±=^=?=i|
; j^-^'

-v-^^-l-^—^-

Hearts of one ac - cord, . Man
Mar-tyrs tes - ti - fied, . Po -

In one liv-ing whole, . Move
-i9- -•- •

- i - fold the ser -vice,One the sure re - ward,
ets sung its glo - ry. He - roes for it died,

we on to-geth-er To theshin-ing goal.

(530) F. L. Bosmer
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D. with Refrain
Festival

W. n. r. Barry

J= 100. 1. Je - sus,Thou hast willed it, That Thy Church shall be .

2. Tho' the time be dis - tant, Still we watch and pray, .

3. Thou,our heavenly Mas - ter, Bid con-ten-tions cease; .

One in faith and
E'en tho' faint and
Thou,true Prince of

/-p-

§Mb
J t*s^s

•# •#
FtdfjJ^

%=At^
_Org.

=1:=

mjO.

=1=

ii
i

r^
^^-^

spir - it, Ev - er one in Thee. .

wea - ry, Wait-ing for the day;
Sa - lem, Give Thychil-dren peace; .

A r

^
te jt:4Vx

We the cross are bear - ing,

When the Church u - nit - ing,

Peace from God the Fa - ther,

^2 W-^
f

4-m

f—

r

--sw=.

W d S S—d-

^ ^3 :^
1^

-^-

=^=0 -»*-

Once on Je-sus laid;

In one host shall fight.

Peace from God the Son,

i^rr
We the pray'r are pray - ing. That our Mas-ter prayed.

. 'Gainst the pow'r of dark - ness, In the Lord's own might.
. Peace from God the Spir - it, From the Three in One.

Je siis,Thou hast willed

2 J-

J

That Thy Church should be

I^"^f^^^
I

One

J.

g?g=rF=f^

in faith and spir - it, Ev
^1^ Z5^m Thee. A-men

-\—I—

I

<^—

^

fVvW
^ ^^^ m
(531)

B. Jenner
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Slowly. Uniaon

^&-

PROCESSIONALS
7.6. 7.6. D.

Harmony
ECCLESIA

J. H. Gower

^s %^^^^^i
Thy flock from age to age

;

mf "f^"

J = 96. Thy hand, O

s>-

-p- -©'-.

God, has giiid ed

iiiB?^^ w 1

fe-
=c?

f- f-
Unison

-X &-
Harmony

Siiat*:
1

-§

9^

The won-drous tale is writ -ten,

I I

Full clear, on

I

•-^s ;i ^
fe»= s ^s^

=^
-•- -»- -•- -»- "^

I

fa - thers owned Thy good-ness. And weOur their deeds re - cord

;

And both of this bear wit-ness, One Church,one Faith,one Lord. A-men,

5^—it—t-tz -F—t—H!d?:
fij £: ^£^=pr^S iifti=

I

Alternative Tune, All Hallows, No. 396.

m/ 2 Thy heralds brought glad tidings

To greatest, as to least

;

They bade men rise, and hasten

To share the great King's feast

;

And this was all their teaching,'

In every deed and word.
To all alike proclaiming

/ One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

mf 3 And we, shall we be faithless ?

Shall hearts fail, hands hang down?
Shall we evade the conflict,

And C3^t away our crown ?

r"^-r

mf 4

(63a>

Not so : in God's deep counsels

Some better thing is stored
;

"We will maintain, unflinching,

/ One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Thy mercy will not fail us,

Nor leave Thy work undone
;

With Thy right hand to help us.

The victory shall be won ;

And then, by men and angels,

Thy Name shall be adored.

And this shall be their anthem,

/ One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

E, H. Plumptrt
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PB0CESSI0NAL3
(iMISSIONS

)

8. 7.8. 7. D.
Valeria

JET. jB. Whitney

i=n~i^-^-* P
Lord of mul -

Flash the moru

i^^^^
I = 100.1.'Great Je - ho - vah, King of Glo - ry,

2. Where the peaks of ghst'-ning mountain

/
j^r^n-O-

ti -tudes un-known,
to vales be - low,

r-r

i
^Mz

1
:i=^W^

Draw the na
Miu - gle in

-#—P-

tions to Thy Throne
the sun - set glow

;

. f r
-

r ' -

Let re-demp-tion's song and sto - ry
Where the for - est, field and foun - tain

Wi-^
j^j-,r].r;_j- ^ :F=:?=^

^ S=5=

I h 1
:

i^^r 3t=*i
r

^^t

Fill the earth with peace and bless - ing,

'Neath the nights of star - ly splen-dour.

fl:
^EE

Knowledge of Thypow'rand love,

Mid the days of trop - ic light.

it -^

h^- ^m. ^^ -25!-

/tts
Till

Bid

»:

the world,Thy Christ confess - ing, Home-ward turn aud Heav'n-ward move,

the na- tions rise andren-der Praise and hom - age to Thy might. A

-Xt-rt̂
t:^ -m^' ^ ^

F g—rr*'
I 1ga ^3t=t f=f

m/3 Men of God the call is sounding,
Heed it ye to whom Christ came,

Men of God, with grace abounding,
Speed the Cross in Jesus' Name.

Wave on high its blazing banner,
Hold it with unfaltering hand

And with glad and high hosanna
Plant the Cross in every land.

/64 Rise, ye women, 'tis the Master
Bids you rise from couch of ease

;

Speed His message, speed it faster,

Over heathen lands and seas

;

Let the King's all-glorious daughter.
Robed in raiment wrought in gold,[her

Tell how Christ has died and brought
Safe and saved within His fold.

(533)

Bare Thine arm, Jehovah, bare it.

Gird Thy sword upon Thy thigh,

Speak until the nations hear it,

Man's redemption draweth nigh.

See the Son of God, Most Glorious,

Shields them with H is Word of flame,

Comes to them with hosts victorious
Calling on His Holy Name.

Great Jehovah ! God of Glory,
Lo, the isles await Thy grace.

Nations, newly-born, are waiting
For the shining of Thy face;

Let the song of every nation,

Song of Sonss which men shall raise,

Be of Christ the world's Salvation,
Christ Whom all the world shall praise!

B. W. R. Tayler
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. (twelve lines)

-4 H-

SUMTTS TiBI
H. E. Button

-•. -2 d d—S
vif -* -•- -z^- S"

92. 1. Who Is on the Lord's side
2. Not for might- y glo - ry,

3. J e - sus, Thou hast bought us
4. Fierce may be the eon - flict,

^1=^ ^
? Who will serve the King ?

Not for crown and palm,
Not with gold or gem,
Strong may be the foe.

Who will be His
En - ter we the

But with Thine own
But the King's own

5^^gB=?=^=?=!=
J=MS:

r—r-

l=J=^==j=j==^
::4:

^m

hel- pers, 0th - er lives to
ar - my, Raise the war - rior
life-blood, For Thy di - a
ar - my None can o - ver

bring? Who will
psalm ; But for
dem. With Thy
throw. Round His

leave
love
bless -

stand-

the
that
ing
ard

Pg i3

:^=fflE
J-J-

I I

world's side?
claim - eth
fill - ing
rang - ing

iP

M
S=i=4 i=^=

i^i: :S=ii (2-
=i§= 31

Who will face the
Lives for whom He
Each who comes to
Vic - fry is se

:?=?:

foe?
died.
Thee,
cure

;

I

^

I

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for
He whom Je - sus nam - eth. Must be
Thou hast made us will- ing, Thou hast
For His truth un-chang - ing. Makes the

H--
T=t

="£=£:

1.1rt
:Jt^

i=t
:=):

'-^=^-
=3

Him will go?
on His side,

made us free,
tri - umph sure.

-25*-

§#i^^ -f-^.

By Thy call of mer - cy, By Thy grace di -

By Thy love con- strain - ing. By Thy graced! -

By Thy great re - derap - tion, By Thy grace di -

Joy-ful - ly en - list - ing. By Thy grace di -

I I

:!S=^z=|i=t i 1=F

m ^-

"^ A-=X —«-

sfez:^u-s--^ -«©- i
vine,

^i,.̂̂fcip:
X-

We are on the Lord's side, Sav-iour, we are Thine. A-men.

t^

See also Rosmore, No. 66. (534) F. R. Havergal
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PROCESSIONALS

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Unison

^^^^^m.

MartinEAU
J. A". Fairlamb

—I ^-\-G>-

rm/ -i- It i -5- -5- ^"i: :t: rt

J = 94. Lead on, O King E

"*/
1 111 I

'•-•-•^—•F^»^—•P-

n-f-
ter nal, The day of march has come,

i=iiSt s

i
i: n=^= Ĥi=±^i=r=T Jz=M==?=tif =1-

r f r T T T ' "lj^ f
-•

Hence-forth on fields of con - quest Thy tents shall be our home.

i^i^r=t H: ;^3=

i
Harmony

fe^ JS^^
Through days of prep - a

-^ f"

3=

ra - tion, Thy grace has made us strong,

P^giife -e>-^

E3EEE^EE i^EEEB

i m—

—

m La mm—*•

—

m 1

—

-^A—^—Li_,^__^—i.iW- ^
SOng. A-MEN.And now, O King E - ter nal. We lift our bat- tie

n

Alternative Tune, Lancashire, No 597.

m/2 Lead on, King Eternal,

Till sin's fierce war shall cease,

And Holiness shall whisper

The sweet Amen of peace
;

For not with swords, loud clashing

Nor roll of stirring drums,

But deeds of love and mercy.

The heavenly kingdom comes.

/3

(536)

Lead on, King Eternal

We follow, not with fears

;

For gladness breaks like morning

Where'er Thy face appears
;

Thy cross is lifted o'er us

;

We journey in its light

:

The crown awaits the conquest;

Lead on, God of might.

E. W.Shurtleff
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 6. D. with Refrain St. Alban
I". J. Haydn

^E ^3 j^=^
JET itzzij:

nd d 4 ^=J=5:^:-^
J = 100. Je - susjl^ng of Glo - ry,TIirone(i a- bove the sky, Je - sus,ten-der Sav - iour,

t--§Se

i 5Ni :^^=itW=-i=^ ^r
isss: -3tZ=Jt=I3t=^i±^ ^

9^

^ ^ - - - - ^-
Hear Thy chil-dren cry; Par -don our trans-gres -'slon,Cleanse us from our sin,

4=^ i:

^^^^S iga^
f^^^i^^

By Thy Spir- it help us Heav'nly life to win. Je-sus,Kingof Glo - ry.

'f- -*- -f- m ^^M=t
9^ e

f p
s=t ;l=M"
^kU td M d dr

^=f -gr

lour, Hear Thy children cry,

-TStZ^.

Throned a- bore the

« f • m-

sky,
r-

=^t=»

Je-sus,ten-der Sav A-MEN.

w £5 «3^
t pp f

m/2 On this day of gladness.
Bending low the knee

In Thine earthly temple,
Lord, we worship Thee

;

Celebrate Thy goodness,
Mercy, grace, and truth,

All Thy loving guidance
Of our heedless youth.
/ Jesus, King etc.

m/3 For the little children
Who have come to Thee

;

For the glad, bright spirits

Who Thy glory see

;

For the loved ones resting
In Thy dear embrace

;

For the pure and holy
Who behold Thy face,

/ Jesus, King etc.

r

(536)

mp 4 For Thy faithful servants
Who have entered in

;

cr For Thy fearless soldiers
Who have conquered sin

;

For the countless legions
Who have followed Thee,

Heedless of the danger.
On to victory,

/ Jesus, King etc.

mp 5 When the shadows lengthen.
Show us, Lord, Thy way

;

Through the darkness lead us
To the heavenly day.

When our course is finished.
Ended all the strife,

cr Grant us with the faithful,
Palms and crowns of life.

/Jesus, King etc.

W. H. Davison
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D. with Refrain

May be sung in unison
Vkxillum
If. Smart

^^ :t =]:

3^^ P^f^f J -*—*- * f^TT
J= 92. Brightly gleams our ban - ner, Point-ingto the sliy, Wav-ing wand'rers on - ward

- - ^ - ^ ^ ,—^—^—p_^—^ jp—^—^ ^_|^

§^E 4^
:it^=&

fe^^^^fe =:t
r"# 11 i

ts^
To their home on high. Journ'ying o'er the des - ert, Glad -ly thus we pray,

S^^g=l :tt?^8: -t :E :p
:t=

f=r=

^if^*=i^^^
:^=^: -25^

And with hearts u - ni - ted Take our heaT'o-ward way. Bright-ly gleams our ban - ner,

* -J-J

r

s^^ ^ ^=P=?^ t
=f^r

I^ :^ ^^—al-

Point-i
r-

P^
ing to the sky, Wav-ing on Christ's sol-diers To their home on high! A-men.

n-#—•- -^-*- -ft—•-

^iH± hf^^ f^
?w/ 2 Jesus, Lord and Master,

At Thy sacred feet,

Here with hearts rejoicing

See Thy children meet

:

p Often have we left Thee,
Often gone astray

;

cr Keep us, mighty Saviour,

In the narrow way.

ff Brightly gleams, etc.

mf 3 All our days direct us

In the way we go,

Lead us on victorious

Over every foe

;

(537)

p Bid Thine angels shield us

When the storm-clouds lower,

Pardon, Lord, and save us

In the last dread hour.

jf Brightly gleams, etc.

/ 4 Then with saints and angels

May we join above,

Offering prayers and praises

At Thy throne of love
;

When the toil is over,

]) Then come rest and peace,

cr Jesus in Ilis beauty,

/Songs that never cease.

/Brightly gleams, etc.

T. J. Potter
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582
S. M.

Mabion
A- H. Messiter

ig^sgga^fefei ~\-r4 # 4-J ^1^* i 1?

#=100. Re-joice, ye pure in heart I Re-joice, give thanks and sing! Your

i^feffiEE 4= ^ =F=
:t r
p=^^

^^
:*=t=j^p=J ^'^

glo - rious ban - ncr wave on high

:

The Cross of Christ your King I

:l! f ^&S: 5f9^
12^=|: r—

r

After each verse.

ff
Re-joice, Re-joice, Re

//

§-%£
-t-g-

^*ifet

joice, give thanks and sing ! A-men.

^r r -t-

^^
-jg-g-

p^4=^S
Ee - jolce, Ke - joice,

»»/2 Bright youth, and snow-crovpnedage, mf
Strong men and maidens meek :

Raise liigh your free, exulting song

!

God's wondrous praises speak

!

5 Yes, on through life's long path

!

Still chanting as ye go

;

From youth to age, by night and day,

In gladness and in woe.

/3 With all the angel choirs,

"With all the saints of earth,

Pour out the strains of joy and bliss,

True rapture, noblest mirth

!

/6 Still lift your standard high!

Still march in firm array

!

As warriors through the darkness toil,

Till dawns the golden day

!

/ 4 Your clear Hosannas raise, p 7 At last the march shall end

;

And Alleluias loud

!

The wearied ones shall rest

;

Wliilst answering echoes upward float, cr The pilgrims find their Father's house,

Like wreaths of incense cloud. Jerusalem the blest.

ffS Then on, ye pure in heart!

Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!

Your glorious banner wave on high.

The Cross of Christ your King

!

E. H. Phtmptre

(538)
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.k^
St. Asaph

W. S. Bambridge

^ -t-i^ ^^^ -t=1=8=1 r

gife

94. Thro' the night of doubt and sor-row On-wardgoes the pil -grim band,

- - f=S=Ft=?=fc=f==:t=£
^^=^=F

=F
tr-

=F
:E:

f-

^tf=4: i ^:^ ^=l=i^
Sing - ing songs of ex - pec - ta - tion, March- ing to

:tfp=

the prom ised

-is-

land ;

=IEm, T=
'*=^ -P=^=t: t=l=:

f-

^m. ^=t
li^iiiJtzij: ^=^

Si

Clear be - fore us through the dark-ness Gleams and burns the guid - ing light

;

-.•- -^ -•- - .. .1
-•-

^^^^mm^ 1^

:^=^=i ^^\^-
'^=i=r

—\-
--t

^=i r
Broth -er clasps the hand of broth -er, Step-ping fear-less through the night. A -men.

1=^ m^ii:
:t=t p=pi

Alternative Tune, Lux Eoi, No. 120, and Autumn, No 407.

mf 2 One the light of Grod's own presence
O'er His ransomed people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread
;

One the object of our journey,

One the faith which never tires.

One the earnest looking forward.
One the hope our God inspires

;

3 One the strain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one.

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun
;

(539)

/ One the gladness of rejoicing

On the far eternal shore.

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

mf \ Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,

Onward, with the cross our aid
;

Bear its shame, and fight its battle.

Till we rest beneath its shade :

/ Soon shall come the great awaking.
Soon the rending of the tomb

;

Then the scattering of all shadows.
And the end of toil and gloom.

B. S. Ingemann
Tr. hy S. Baring-Gould
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PROCESSIONALS

11. 11. 11. 11. 11. 11.

Hermas
F. R. Huvergal

'^^^^^^^^^
— 100. On our way re - joi - cing, As wehomeward move,Hearken to our prais - es,

/J. J^ -•- s> ^ ^ .^ ^ ^—©>—

I

1— I-

S^i^i^i^l^F^N^

I

—

J ^—^<5> &—'—* • *-

love! Is there grief or sad -ness? Thine it can -not be!

m:0

\> J
our sky be - cloud-ed? Clouds are not from Thee! On ourwayre
- I

cr f
£ :f=p:

-iS"- /-

]oi - cmg,

^^ ^^=P—= ^=11

li^iii^!-J-cJ

^ 4:

i
z? ^a

wehomewardmove,Hearken to our prais-es, O Thou God of love ! A-men.

p^g^^iip -m m m 3-

r
to/ 2 If with honest-hearted love for God and man,

Day by day Thou find us doing what we can,
Thou Who giv'st the seed-time wilt give large increase.
Crown the head with blessing^s, fill the heart with peace.
/On our way rejoicing, etc.

/3 On our way rejoicing gladly let us go;
Conquered hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe!
Christ without, our safety, Christ within, our joy;
"Who, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy?

On our way rejoicing, etc.

ffi Unto God the Father joyful songs we sing;
Unto God the Saviour thankful hearts wearing;
Unto God the Spirit bow we and adore,
On our way rejoicing now and evermore!

On our way rejoicing, etc.
J. S. D. Monsell

(540)

-G>-
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584 (SECOND TUNE)

fe^^=3SEBEf
::t=i:

/^ P

^-

6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Refrain,
Valour

A. H, Mann

p=100. On our way re- joi-cing, As we homeward move, Hearken to our prai-ses,

/ -I*- -tS>- ^

Iggefj^^t^EM^EM
-•—»- ti }g-|-

,

'g 1

]SEgiiEii
==J=rr=,_J_J__J__J=

-4-

^-#

O Thou God of love! Is there grief or sadness ?Thine it can-not be:

nZjill

^lgl«-I—I •-«-r-

wp
^-^=f'ifiS=M?=i^=[$"r*^

Is our sky be - cloud-ed? Clouds are not from Thee! On our way re
cr

I

joi - cing,

r
As we homeward move. Hearken to our prai-ses, O Thou God of love ! A-men.

§^feE^^^
0 P-w-»—•

—

r—

h

I- .^2- ^

^a

=f==

-¥-^-

-P- -«^ -(2-6,.

m/ 2 If with honest-hearted love for God and man.
Day by day Thou find us doing what we can.
Thou who giv'st the seed-time wilt give large increase.

Crown the head with blessings, fill the heart with peace.

/ On our way rejoicing, etc.

/ 3 On our way rejoicing gladly let us go

;

Conquered hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe I

Christ, without, our safetj% Christ within, our joy;

Who, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy?
On our way rejoicing, etc.

ff 4 Unto God the Father joyful songs we sing

;

Unto God the Saviour thankful hearts we bring;

Unto God the Spirit bow we and adore,

On our way rejoicing now and evermore!
On our way rejoicing, etc.

J. S. B. Monsell

(541)

^^
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7. 6. 7, 6. D. with Kefrain
Unison

Trumpet Call
A. Geibel

e^^IE ^* Ti

=^TfT
d =100. Stand

jr-JJ^

up, stand up for Je - sus ! Ye sol - diers of the Cross

!

I III
i3i3ta3^=slm -^-4-»-§le =i« SS: :t

:p=
ff~0-

f- FTr

i ^^^EEi
3=

Lift high His

:i=^ -»r ^
roy - al ban

t:!=j=^=rj:

ner,

-SH

It must not suf - fer loss

;

*=d: :4=M:9iS:

1=t: :£P^

-«

—

m—F»
=1=i^ ^J ft^ r ^ ^ r -<5ihv-

<Si-T-
•--ZSl-r

^a

From vie - tory un - to vie - tory His ar - my shall He lead,

1^ • -M-\-

--\'--

-4^ i=h^
^m^

s

Till ev - ery foe

I
-^1

"% -fl^-5*

van-quished. And Christ is Lord in - deed.

^ii: ^
:fe:-i5'-r-

Refrain. Harmony

fe^ -*l
I

<g^P^:1:
=ii

=1= l^M^t
Stand up
Stand up,

PE3:
It:

for Je - sus,

stand up for Je - sus,

^ ^. .^. -#. -^

Ye sol - diers of the Cross ; Lift

^FrF—r—

r

« t
:&

(642)

^t
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PROCESSIONALS

-'Si— wm
high His roy - al ban-

giS^

ner, It must not,

i^cziitc

It must not suf - fer loss. A-men,

-^^i=^=^m
t=^- iSifc^r

jw/" 2 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus !

The trumpet call obey

!

cr Forth to the mighty conflict

In this His glorious day !

/ Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes

!

Let courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus !

Stand in His strength alone !

m/p The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own :

r-
mp Put on the Gospel armour,

And watching unto prayer,

When duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there !

4 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus !

The strife will not be long

:

This day, the noise of battle

;

The next, the victor's song.

/ To Him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.

G. Duffleld

(ST. ANDREW'S)

L. M.

:1=t

Church Triumphant
J. W. Elliott

uEfS^lf^Eii'^^f
*=t=!
EEl«=t?=F

100. Go forth, a ser-vant of the Lord, Nor seek the need of hu -man praise

;

§S^^=£
i

^ t=F= = ??:
=^F=

m-t-

E -nough for thee if

jggB PS

all thy days Shall win the prom-ise of His word. A-men.

:^^
s>—l-\

mf 2 Go follow where the Saviour trod ; 3

Fulfil the work that He began,
A master of the needs of man,

A servant in the eyes of God.

cr 4 Fio:ht -on till death

r
r f

Cast out the wrong, uphold the right

With fearless heart and steadfast will

;

The arm of God is with us still

To lift from darkness unto light.

. God o-ive us grace

To stay the sweeping tide of sin.

To serve our fellows, and to win

/ For God, ovir country, and our race.

(613)
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D.
Edina

IT. S. Oakeley

j=t
*=5=V-ir-^

,5l= 100.Sav-iour, bless-ed Sav- iour, List- en while we sing, Heartsand vol -ces

2 Nearer, ever nearer,
Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee

:

Thou for our redemption
Cam'st on earth to die:

/ Thou, that we might follow,
Hast gone up on high.

mf 3 Great, and ever greater
Are Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting
Are the glories there

;

P Where no pain, or sorrow.
Toil, or care, is known,

/ Where the angel legions
Circle round Thy throne.

mf 4 Clearer still, and clearer.
Dawns the light from heaven.

In our sadness bringing
News of sins forgiven

;

Life has lost its shadows;
Pure the light within ;

/ Thou hast shed Thy radiance
On a world of sin.

/5 Brighter still, and brighter,
Glows the western sun.

Shedding all its gladness
O'er our work that's done;

p Time will soon be over,
Toil and sorrow past,

cr May we, blessed Saviour,
Find a rest at last

!

mf6 Onward, ever onward.
Journeying o'er the road

- cr Worn by saints before us.
Journeying on to God!

p Leaving all behind us,
cr May we hasten on.
Backward never looking

Till the prize is won.

/ 7 Bliss, all bliss excelling.
When the ransomed soul.

Earthly toils forgetting,
Finds its promised goal;

p Wherein joys unheard of
cr Saints with angels sing,

f Never weary raising
Praises to their King.

<?. Thring

(B«)
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PROCESSIONALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D.
David

T. Morley

dE

c^ r I

I-
-•--•- ^

i = lOO,Sav-iour, bless-ed Sav - iour. List -en while we sing ; Hearts and voi -ces
"l/" -•- - 1

cr.m.

Iff?: ^h*i±kii=fz=fi
(2-

^-=1^

iisi:^=t =t

P^ 1=^:
•r=*=r

=J:
3^

rais -ing Prais-es to our King. All we have we of - fer, All we hope to

=?=f=f=FP=t=l=l=:p=fc=|t:

1^1= ^^^l-J. i
-ft^-

S:
¥i--

:=1:

be, Bod - y, soul, and spir - it. All we yield to
js. cr

Thee. A -MEN.

g^^: fc=»: S^
f^ ^Pt

p 2 Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration

Bending low the knee

:

Thou for our redemption

Cara'st on earth to die

:

/ Thou, that we might follow.

Hast gone up on high.

mf 3 Great, and ever greater

Are Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting

Are the glories there

;

•p ^Vhere no pain, or sorrow.

Toil, or care, is known,

/ Where the angel legions

Circle round Thy throne.

mf 4 Clearer still, and clearer,

Dawns the light from heaven,

In our sadness bringing

News of sins forgiven

;

Life has lost its shadows

;

Pure the light within

;

/ Thou hast shed Thy radiance

On a world of sin.

/ 5 Brighter still, and brighter.

Glows the western sun.

Shedding all its gladness

O'er our work that's done;

p Time will soon be over,

Toil and sorrow past,

cr May we, blessed Saviour,
Find a rest at last

!

mf () Onward, ever onward.
Journeying o'er the road

cr Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to Godl
p Leaving all behind us,

(*• Maywe hasten on.

Backward never looking

Till the prize is won.

/ 7 Bliss, all bliss excelling.

When the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgetting.

Finds its promised goal

;

p Where in joys unheard of

cr Saints with angels sing,

/ Never weary raising

Praises to their King.
G. Thnng

(545J
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8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Wiifi vigour

Daily, Daily
Tyrolean Air

gEE^^
t^m-4-^'-^^=^'^^^^^^

80. Dai - ly, dai - ly sing the prais - es

mf
5=

Of the Ci - ty God hath

E=^
made

—s>

iss ?a ^
^=T=

::l^ :^=1=

f/
- - - - CT^"

the beau- teous fields of E - den Its foun- da - tion stones are

^.. .ft.

laid

mP4F*=

i 3^Er ^^P
that I might hear the an - gels Sing - ing o'er the crys - tal

-f- -0- -0-' -0- -f- -0- -0-' -•- -•- -#-
. h-^

4^ -I 1 1—

I

1—pi P-

9^
-u ^-

f

I g: Jziitlp -A-

And

=i=^=

a-midst the fields of E den Find a home pre-pared for me !

-s^

A-MEN.

SB^=1:
Pf IEEE =5

?
I

'^ k- ^
I

5 Can we see the happy faces

Of the dear ones gone before ?

They are ready now to greet us
When we gain that blessed shore.

O that I might, etc.

6 Then the pearly gates, unfoldmg.
Never shall be closed again.

We shall see within the City

Jesus, 'mid His white-robed train.

O that I might, etc.

7 1 would my ears were open
Here to catch that happy strain I

O I would my eyes some vision

Of that Eden could attain !

O that I might, etc.

Anon.

^ V \
\

\^ ^ y

mj 2 All the walls of that dear City
Are of bright and burnished gold

;

It is matchless in its beauty.
And its treasures are untold.

O that I might, etc.

3 There are sounds of many voices

In the golden streets above,
Filling all the air with gladness.

Blended in eternal love.

O that I might, etc.

4 In those quiet resting places.

Midst the pastures green and fair,

Jesus gathers in the homeless,
And He dwells among them there.

that I might, etc.

(646)
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6. 5. 6. 5. D.D. O. D. O. U. rr, £1

^^ mf pi if cr| -•- *

Evelyns
W. H. Monk

J = 100. At the Name of Je - sus

^ fe£

Ev-'ry knee shall bow, Ev -'ry tongue eon

-

m cr
I

s^
l
EgEE&-^

,

i^^§^ffi^
t=t f=4-i 1—

r

:d

r
fess

N^ -Z5l-

#=f=^
-N-8f-r=§f

Him King of Glo - ry now ; 'T is the Fa-ther's pleas - ure

J--^-.t^f
r-r^--f1i=t=

:?i§f:

'
I

We should call Him Lord, Who from the be - gin - ning Was the might-y Word. A-men.

J?g»rrf-r=F^
M -#—

f

1= £
-^—^-
=t=ti:

/ 2 At His voice creation
Sprang at once to sight.

All the angel faces,

All the hosts of light,

Thrones and dominations.
Stars upon their way.

All the heavenly orders.

In their great array.

p 3 Humbled for a season.
To receive a Name

From the lips of sinners.

Unto whom He came,
cr Faithfully He bore it

Spotless to the last.

Brought it back victorious,

When from death He passed

;

/ 4 Bore it up triumphant,

p With its human liglit,

cr Through all ranks of creatures.

To the central height

:

TT-r—r^-r mm
f To the throne of Godhead,

To the Father's breast,

Fill'd it with the glory

p Of that perfect rest.

mf 5 In your hearts enthrone Him

;

There let Him subdue
All that is not holy,

All that is not true :

cr Crown Him as your Captain
In temptation's hour;

Let His will enfold you
In its light and power.

/ fi Brothers, this Lord Jesus
Shall return again.

With His Father's glory.
With His angel train

;

ff For all wreaths of empire
Meet upon His brow,

And our hearts confess Him
King of Glory now.

C. M. Noel

(547)
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6. 5. 6. 6. D, with Refrain
St. Gertrude

J. SxMlvan&^ ^̂^^^m
J= 108. On-ward,Christian sol

i§!i_^s^E!ES

diers,Marching as to

s^

war, With the Cross of Je - sus

i=t=f-l

iii^feSi -m 1—•-

r

SSi

mf
Go-ing on be - forel Christ,theroy-al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe,

#—-H—r-^—.-^ ^ ^ ^— (=2-

=is

eS
r-r

=g=

:t=: :t:

J=f= I

:t:
:t:

?=

:p:

^^^mi d:
^^^ ::f^P 7/'*- -*

Forward in-to bat
I

tie, See His banners go. Onward,Christian sol diers,

ESEE:T:=Ep5=i==fail=|r=|i=»=]i±5E =|=p=|=: i^g
I I I I

P^ -^-
=|: S^13 ie>—!-•—

«

ms^

-^ S' -^ -^ -sr - ^

March-ing as to war.With the Cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be -fore

-#- -•- . In
A-MBN,

_<2-
i=^: :t:

_i2-

6?^^ :t:-^=F =^=t:

/2 At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee;

On then, Christian soldiers,
On to victory

!

Hell's foundation's quiver
At the shout of praise,

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise I

ff Onward, etc.

/3 Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God

;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod;

We are not divided.
All one Body we,

One in hope and doctrine.
One in charity.

// Onward, etc.
(548)

m/4 Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

/ But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise.
And that cannot fail.

ff Onward, etc.

/5 Onward, then, ye people!
Join our happy throng!

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph song!

Glory, laud, and honour.
Unto Christ the King

;

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.

ff Onward, etc.
S. Baring-Oovld
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590 (SKCOND TUNE) g. 5. 6. 6. D. With Refrain
Christian Soldiers

H. n. Fuller

^^^t p^n

1= 100. On -ward, Christian sol-diers, March-ing as to war,

iSE*ii=F=fi|

With the cross of
With the cross . .

^ J, I I U I

=f=- :t: 11
--1-

:=E=:g=bji=N=
-I—

J

^_| ,_:zii

I

Je
I I

Go - ing
I
^

I

on be - fore.

'-^=^:

r-

Christ, the roy - al
Christ, the roy - al . . .

It -V 1:

=f:=^

=P^

=F= :£

-p- p 1—.^ 1 ^_l.

-I \^—J- U ;^i

Mas - ter.

±^:

Leads a -gainst the foe; For-ward in to bat - tie,

m x-=MW-
-^- -•—•-

It:

Organ or Onward, Chris
1st Trebles

tian soldiers.Marching, march - ing to

r£33 -t^-i—

See His ban-ners go.

-4————
-j

1-^4 1—^^^,^_g,_^*q-J_J__,

i*^ E3E =P=

war,

On -ward. Christian sol- diers. Marching as to

--^
war,

J-^m^
With the cross,the cross of Je - sus. Go - ing

:t==t t=N-e

on be - fore. Amen.

-fS>-SI
For remaining verses see preceding page.

(549)
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591
P.M.

m
We March to Victobt

J. Bamby
4-

m^^p^.s =t 4:
-<a-

,
/ ' ' r ' ' '

r

= 94. We march,we march to vie- to - ry, With the cross of the Lord be - fore us,

^— fc:t E It mm Ji==ti:

n- T
:)i^t
-\r-1i-

-^

-^—^~^^m iEEm^ijzzK:

W
//

iit=i=

With His lov- ing eye lookingdown from the sky, And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us,

-It-
:^=t: H?—?- I#4=^9i=*=>Ha B!^ v^ ^m

-p-v

i
-J—

u

i :± ^W*P S=5
-25*- ^

His ho-ly arm spread o'er us. We come in the might of the Lord of Light,

_J J^ -p- -m- :•; ^ -P- ! \ M. M -P- N rs$ :^c=^: gi^l * -*=fc^His Arm

In rev-'rent train to meet Him: And we put to flight the ar- mies of night,

^—'-H— I I I I

i I

~l [^ 1^ I J—*
I

I hy 1/ f
—

f

i=J^=Ji^i^ifeg^ ^
That the sons of the day may greet Him, The sons of the day may greet Him,

^tî: 'JSh 11^̂ MEi -:^
^~mm^

(550)
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i=i
-^-

mf I

We march, we march to vie -to - ry, With the cross of theLord be -fore us,

^f-f- -p- -0- -p- -P' -p- -#-• -•- -#- -[g-
J

:^:^t^:

1 P-^1 F I-

;ta=:^=U=iCt

ii^iPN^^^ ^ i^_J_l^^
:i=i

mf I I

- - - - -* p-^-

With His lov-ing eye look-ing down from the sky, And His ho-ly arm spread o'er us.

m/^5^^_

9^ :E=t -^-
-•- s>-^

i i
l^/i verses except last. \] Last verse only.

y
i ^ ^E^E^

P=!
His ho ly arm spread o'er

,=U^=$-.

( 2d verse)

us, The o'er

4_ J

-^^

^ us. A-MEK.

&
f

His arm spread o'er us,

mf 2 Our sword is the Spirit of God on high,

Our helmet is His salvation,

Our banner, the Cross of Oalvary,

Our watchword, the Incarnation.

We march, we march, etc

p 3 And the choir of angels with song awaits

Our march to the golden Siou

;

cr For our Captain has broken the brazen gates,

And burst the bars of iron.

mfWQ march, we march, etc.

mf 4 Then onward we march, our arms to prove,

With the banner of Christ before us,

With His eye of love looking down from above,

And His holy arm spread o'er us.

ff We march, we march to victory 1

Witli the cross of the Lord before us.

With His loving eye looking down from the sky,

And His holy arm spread o'er us.

O. Moultrie

(551)
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^m
GENERAL

C. M. D.
Crusader

S. B. Whitmy

M-. !> H m^^m
1=88. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain;

m^- —
V-
^^^i*feg^:

r—r-

^^^^^^^ifc^a
His blood - red ban-ner streams a - far; Who fol - lows in His train?

i^^ ^ ^t
r-t

-^

t ife

The Son of God,—*

^ 1= m
goes forth to war.*

f t^^=S ^^-^ ^
ii^EE -r^r-rr

fc^ ±st
1st Sop., 2d Sop.,

and 1st Alto. He (Who) fol - lows

Si
-g- J- J-

His train.*

^^E^:^ gJ^-t
'i^ 2h Alt f r ' p' ^ 1/ '

I'
1 \f *f

Who best can drink hi3 cup of woe, Tri-umphant o-ver pain;

i^=ls: =F=f=

-j:

=i=r=R
-4-l^i:.
-p ^^ IW—U-

He (Who) fol lows

ter
=i: ^^iv—

K—p*^—

^

Who patient bears his cross be- low.
r^

4-J-
His train.*

ig 3t=? I^-^
-<S'-

^m^ p

He fol-lows in His train. A-men.

-»— —.•—h—r©' Tr\—>9-,P^H T- 1 fc^ wm
f-

* These words are to be repeated in every verse.

(552J

r
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/3 The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave

;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And called on Him to save.

mp 4 Like Him, with pardon on His tongue.

In midst of mortal pain,

7nf He pray'd for them that did the wrong :

/ Who follows in His train ?

vif5 A glorious band, the chosen few, mf8 They climbed the steep ascent of Leav'n
On whom the Spirit came : [knew, Through peril, toil, and pain :

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they O God, to us may grace be given
And mocked the cross and flame. To follow in their train.

n. Ileher

mf 6 They met the tyrant's brandished steel,

The lion's gory mane
;

[feel

:

p They bowed their necks the death to

cr Who follows in their train ;'

/ 7 A noble army : men and boys,
The matron and the maid

;

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice.

In robes of light arrayed.

593 6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

:i w^^^^
Arthur's
Arr. Jr. J.

Seat
Goss

^
Sf^ -zf-

J = 100
mfl
.I.March on,

2. The sons

S.March on,

4. Not long

mf
I

O soul,with
of fa-thers

O souljWith

the con -flict

;

strength ! Like those strong men of old Who
we By whom our faith is taught To

strength ! As strong the bat - tie rolls 1 'Gainst

soon The ho - ly war shall cease, Paith's

iffie
-^-J-

i=M
J ^ m 4U-

i i :i|:i=i!:

W tz:

'gainst en-thron-ed wrong Stood con - fi-dent and bold ; Who thrust in prison or
fear no ill, to fight. The ho - ly fight they fought : He - ro - ic war-riors
lies and lusts and wrongs, Let cour - age rule our soul: In keen -est strife,Lord,
war - fare end - ed,—^won The home of end-less peace : Look up ! the vie -tor's

UJ
^^ . I

r^ m r" r r-= = 1-—r» m—i- r-—i e^——•

—

m-

^ i u 3 i
#-•

^ f
-«-

cast to flame, Still made their glo - ry in

ne'er fromChi-ist By an - y lure or guile

may we stand , Up - held and strengthened by
crown at length : March on, soul, march on,

the Name.
en - ticed.

Thy hand,
with strength 1 A-men.

-^

i» -^
':&•-

it ^^-\^-~\

(553)
r

G. T. Coster
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594
March On
C. L. Naylor

100 1. March on,march on, ye sol-dierstrue. In the Cross of Christ con-fid - ing,

2. We march to fight with the powr's of night That have held the world in sor - row;
3. Long wears the fight,but the God of right Tho' un-seen is ev-er near us;

n .ft. If.

'^m- m^rs^F
-t -n t

^:
t/-

:i=i|=t --^

^r~r
For the field is set, and the hosts are met, And the Lord His own is guid-ing.
And the bro-ken heart shall for-get its smart, And shall hail a joy-ful mor-row.
And the pray'rs that rise to the list-'ning skies Like a song of hope shall cheer us.

P^:«=t: :EE
if?=Jiq̂ U :Q^=^: :f

:t=t:m !=f=:,

-J^-t J-^

rr
^»=f!:

^JS^= ^ i
Thro' earth's wide round,let the tid-ings sound, Of the Lord who came from hea - ven,

We . fight with wrong,and our weapon strong Is the love wliich hate shall ban - ish;

Till the sun -rise broad of the day of God Shall de-clare the vie -tor's glo - ry,

gg|l:p-J:q!^^|=:E^^=g=|EI|!_l^ =f=«!l4ti=t:^ SL-t

:t=^
"

1^

*f=r ;5^St
i^ -if):

Of the might-y hope that with death can cope,And the love so free-ly

And the chains shall fall from each ransom'd thrall, As the thrones of ty-rants

And the world shall rest, in her Lord coD-fess'd,And shall sing the fin-ished

giv - en.

van - ish.

sto - ry.

March on,march on, ye sol-dierstrue. In the Cross of Christ con

I _
^. ^t. .^.

m'U^w^. ^t=L=

^^PPW r

• fid - ing,

(554)
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4=i:FFii=^^^=^
^1^

set,and the hosts are met,And the Lord His own is guid-ing. A-men.

i^
For the field is

? •

^§:
?-4 -^ -p-

f=
-k—^- a e -^^-

?^r
(PALM SUNDAY)

L. M. with Refrain

-4—
•I •—

Chbistus Eex
X. G. Putman

:i

J = 80.

'

I

I

1

.

Ride on ! ride

2. Ride on ! ride

3. Ride on ! ride

4. Ride on ! ride

5. Ride on ! ride

on

on

on

on

on

ma - jes - ty

ma - jes - ty

ma - jes -^ty

raa - jes - ty

ma - jes - ty

^

Hark 1 all the tribes Ho - san - na cry !

In low - ly pomp ride on to die.

The an - gel ar - mies of the sky

Thy last and fierc - est strife is nigh
;

In low - ly pomp ride on to die.

fe^ii^^^^^^|ip^f£3z=5E^

M:
^= mi=t i

O Sav-iour meek,pur - sue Thy road. With palms and scattered garments stroavki

Christ,Thy trimnplis now be - gin O'er cap - tive death and conquered sin.

Look down with sad and wand'ring eyes To see th' approaching sac-ri - fice.

The Fa - ther on His sap-pliire throne Ex - pects His own a - nointed Son.

Bow Thy meek head to mor-tal pain. Then take, O God, Thy pow'r,and reign.

JN I m -P- -F- -•- m -^

9«

S I

I

I
1

"
' Lf

Hark 1 all the tribes.

Ride on,rideon,rideon,ride on. Hark! all the tribes, . . . Ho-san - na cry! A - men.

A-\ 1

K-| •—a •—

1

a-r-» F K-

4—U-i-U ^1—8-^-«-r ^=*=t=fL_3.-:i

* To be sung by IST BASS or 2d TknoR.
Hark! all the tribes.Ho-

(555)

r
H. H. Milman
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6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Refrain

StM=J=i ^i
St. Boniface

//. Gadsby

1=J:

m/f ' - -^ -z^ -^- - -

J= 100. For-ward ! be our wateliword., Stepsand voi-ces joined ; Seek the things be-fore us,

'"^f ». m -f- -^ -^ -^ -•- • - ^ m r^ -^ -f̂

i& -^ 1^ s^ii:^t^=l
:t

Not

:i|=i^:

a look be

-g^ is:

hind: Burns the fie- ry pil- lar

-(9-W^ -f- r ^
At our arm -y's head

;

-0- -»- a -&-

i^^^fc:

f=F^=*

I
^- 1^^^. r-h-t 4

^EJ^
i :^

=if=-i'-^-lil-

1/ I

Who shall dream of shrinking, By our Cap-tain led? Forward thro' the des - ert.

pa ^*
^2-

li
^.pj^tfe^t

r—

1

:t=^
-(2Z-

SP
4

—^Q—-I i-i
tH

gJR^ -s-
-<s'-st-

Thro' the toil and fight ! Jor-dan flows be-fore us

;

-»- T -^ -«- ^'
-©>—©>-

Si-on beams with light.Amen.

iiil&iii=

f^ F
/ 2 Glories upon glories

Hath our God prepared.
By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

mf Eye hath not beheld them,
Ear hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word

;

/ Forward ! marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright,

Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be sight.

mf 3 Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers,

Where our God abideth;
That fair home is ours

:

Flash the streets with jasper.
Shine the gates with gold

;

//4

Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold.
/ Thither, onward thither.

In the Spirit's might

!

Pilgrims to your country.
Forward into light I

To the eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise

:

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise

:

To the Lord of glory,
Blessed Three in One,

Be by men and angels
Endless honour done.
p Weak are earthly praises,

Dull the songs of night:
cr Forward into triumph I

/ Forward into light I

JK Alford

(666)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

=1: -J-.-4-

Lancashire
H. Smart

^ S d-

^
r

# = 94. Go for -ward, Chris-tian sol- dier, Be-neathHis ban - ner true,"

i^W ^—-P=^
^--

r
:t

=E

r^r
H:=t- 1^t^^-t-

i t=^=i=<=r -M- %
The Lord Him - self, thy Lead - er. Shall all thy foes sub - due.

i2:^|i:

t
=f==4

3E
-(S*-^

-r

^=t
siz=d=4^=^=^=1^:

=1:

His love fore- tells thy

^- 'H T
als; He knows thine hour-ly need,

He can with bread of heav - en Thy faint-ing spir - it

=12N=[4^ r^-
:t=:

;i;

I
:^-^p=,=^: 1=

-1=2—^-

pH
m/ 2 Go forward, Christian soldier I

Fear not the secret foe;

J) Far more o'er thee are watching

Than human eyes can know:

cr Trust only Christ, thy Captain;

Cease not to watch and pray;

Heed not the treaclierous voices

That lure thy soul astray.

mf 3 Go foward, Christian soldier!

Nor dream of peaceful rest,

Till Satan's host is vanquished

And heaven is all possessed;

Till Christ Himself shall call thee

To lay thine armour by,

cr And wear in endless glory

The crown of victory.

/* 4 Go forward. Christian soldier 1

Fear not the gathering night:

The Lord has been thy shelter;

The Lord will be thy light.

mf When morn His face revealeth,

cr Thy dangers all are past:

p pray that faith and virtue

May keep thee to the last!

L. Tuttiett

(557)
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D. With Refrain.
Ubbs bkata
O. F. Le Jeune

±--^--^ d=-
_j__^

^=^=^=1-

J = 96. Je - ru - sa-lem, the gold - en! With milk and hon- ey blest; Be-

^f-i

g^Effi^^f?^^.

t—t
=t=F E=3E:=r=F:

I I I I bJ

^
P^m

:fcr ^=4=t-^ 4=1:'± :^ i ^ L^=p1K
neath thy con-tem-pla-tion Sink heart andvoice op - prest. I know not, O I

-(22.

§SEE^ a*: £E Ei:^ :(ni|iz=^

T—r—

r

i^^ii -M- ^
-sHr-

«—•—(S>-r-

/
know not, What joys a -wait us there .'What ra^ dian- cy of glo - ryl

f-

flg"-
y

Je - ru sa - lem, the

'k^
±"=^1 n

'^- -G>-^
:J==:i -^- •—

^

I r I I I [ I I

What bliss be-yond com-pare ! Je - ru - sa-lem, the gold- en ! With milk and hon-ey
nm^^

i-W3
t^-r

-&r

i
r^^^^^^^^m^^

^^t=t=

gold- en ! Be-iieath

J?i^=t:pfqi# iSBio-: —I M

—

W ^-^iT
:^

tT-^'-s^

blest; Be-neaththy con-tem- pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest. A-men.

^^1^ ;l
,-A

I4=^:

Or^.
?;

*=:*i=t
t=4= t^l^z

(558)
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f 2 They stand, those halls of Sion,
cr All jubilant with song,
And blight with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,
The daylight is serene

;

The pastures of the blessed
Are decked in glorious sheen.

p 3 There is the throne of David

;

cr And there, from care released.
The shout of them that triumph,
ff The song of them that feast.

And they, who with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight,

p For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

m/4 O sweet and blessfed country.
The home of God's elect I

O sweet and blessed country.
That eager hearts expect

!

%> Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest I

cr Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

Tr. J. M. Neale

7. 6. 7. 6. with Eefrain.

3=
^
:=it

i^EM.

St. Mihikl
//. J. Stover

:fe

J= 110. /I. Forth to the fight, ye
jji/2. Fear not the din of
%i 3. An - gels a-round us
mf 4. Arm ye a-gainst the
/ 5. Fight for the Lord is

as

ran - som'd. Might - y in God's own
bat - tie, Fol - low where He has
hov - er. Sue - cour in time of
bat - tie, Watch ye, and fast and
o'er you, Fight, for He bids you

—«—«•—

might,
trod,
need,
pray,
fight.

^
^ V- -|-^r

j=d= :^=4=J:iu 5S
J lit

r-'r-^.
Stem-mlng the tide of bat - tie, Rout - ing the hosts of night.
Per - feet - ing strength in weak - ness— Je - sus. In - cab-nate . God.
Ev - er at hand to strength - en, Guar - di - ans they in - deed.

Peace shall suc-ceed the war - fare. Night shall be changed to day.
There where the fray is thick - est Close with the hosts of night.

-jt—f ^ . 1 h—r-^ ^ to ^-. J^*«—0^
i g 1c i

f==f
I
Refrain

:^ -1 ^ ^ ^^^-^^tX ^ r r
Lift ye the Chris-tian's ban - ner, Wield ye the Chris-tian's sword.

//

9 S=g=F S
^ i£

^
fc

-i»
^t_J-i

t^

M y=J=rJ^=^=4 ri(.

t=ir=i^=t- ^4 l^t^JU:
ff

f=nf=*
I

—

^-

f
Raise ye the Christian's war-cry. The Cross of Christ the Lord." A - men

iasf^^skiî i
r

9*
(559) W. H. Kirby
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10. 6. 10. 6. 7. 6. 7. 6.

Heaven
Erfurt, 1003

f • • • ' \^ -^' -& ~
\

\

' -&-.

= 88. 1. Je - ru - sa - lem ! high tower thy glo - rious walls,Would God I were in thee !

2. glad-someday and yet more glad-some hour! Whenshallthathourhavecomo,

«-? •—r-^ z m > , M-^—i • J ^

3 Great fastness thou of honour ! thee I greet

:

Throw wide thy gracious gate,

An entrance free to give these longing feet,

At last released, though late.

From wretchedness and sinning.

And life's long, w^eary way

;

And now, of God's gift, winning
Eternity's bright day.

4 Unnumbered choirs before the Lamb's high throne

There shout the jubilee,

With loud resoimding peal and sweetest tone,

In blissful ecstasy

:

A lumdred thousand voices

Take up the wondrous song

;

Eternity rejoices

God's praises to prolong.

(5^) J. M, Meyfart; Tr. W. Jt. Whittingham
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7. 6. 7. 6.
Knkcht

J. H. Knecht

m-. -t- ^^ '-m
^ 3S^

94. O hap

iSE

py band of pil - grims,

P G>
-» e*

—

-P-» ':ffifc

on - ward ye

?^

will

—^-

-<s-.

tread

fr-

i 3EEi ^^^^^^f -15^

9^

With Je - sus as your fel - low, To Je - sus

I I

^ -«-

as your • head ! A-men.

t=t=:
I$=L :^=^ -©'-

I
I I

I I

' I

Alternative Tune Martinead, No. 688.

m/2 happy if ye labour
As Jesus did for men I

O happy if ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then I

3 The cross that Jesus carried,
He carried as your due:

The crown that Jesus weareth.
He weareth it for you.

4 The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in which ye yearn,

The love that through all troubles
To Him alone will turn.

p 5 The trials that beset you,
The sorrows ye endure.

f

The manifold temptations
That death alone can cure

;

m/6 What are they but His jewels.
Of right celestial worth?

What are they but the ladder
Set up to heaven on earth?

7 happy band of pilgrims.
Look upward to the skies,

Where such a light affliction

Shall win so great a prize

!

/8 To Father, Son, and Spirit,
The God Whom we adore,

Be loftiest praises given.
Now and for evermore.

(SECOND TUNE) 6. 7. 6.

St. Joseph of the StiwLium ;

Tr. J. M. Neale

St. Leonard
W. B. Davis^m li^i:

J = 94. O hap - py band of pil - grims, If on ward

-t=[=t: ^ ^ I

4
ye will tread

I-

t:

-J-.

'5'-r-

i

w. 3, 4, 5

I: d=^
-^-^- ^^51—<aIE ^

^ • 9 • • - • • • .^. ^T^-

With Je - sus as your fel - low, To Je - sus as your head

!

your

—•—
A-MEN

^li: tr.^ ^-fS'-^^^
1—

r

r
( See also St. Ansblm, No. 407.)

(561)
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PBOCESSIONALS
(AFTER EVENING SERVICE)

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Evensong
J. E. Roe

^E^1^
j = 88. E

§-^

e^ i i
I

-
1

ven-song is hushed in si - lence, And the hour of rest is nigh

=F=F=^F' ^=g ^

==t=±
:t i ig=iT=i^ ^^ ip r i

Strength-en us for work to - mor - row, Son of Ma - ry, God most high.

^- ^ -^—47-
:f=

=F ^=^ *=tcEE
f=^r

i^^^^3=t r
Thou who in the vil - lage work-shop, Fash - ion -ing the yoke and plough,

P
±=fc^ 'f± gl±=t

r=^~' -^~r

I:i(:^=il= ^-
^±Er i^S±£i -zsj-

Didst eat bread by dai - ly la - hour, Suc-cour them that la - hour now. A-men.

f^^^ ^_A -f2--«-

i\r^
m/2 How are we to reach the city,

Whose delights no tongue may tell ?

By the faith that looks to Jesus,

By a life of doing well:

Sinful men and sinful women,
He will wash our sins away

;

He will take us to the Sheepfold,

Whence no sheep can ever stray.

mp 3 There the dear ones who have left us

We shall some day meet again

;

There will be no bitter partings,

No more sorrow, death or pain.

p Evensong has closed in silence.

And the hour of rest is nigh:

Lighten Thou our darkness, Jesus,

Son of Mary, God most high.

«/. Purchas, abb.

(562)



PROCESSIONALS

Other Hymns which may be used as Processionals

93 All glory, laud and honour

429 All hail the power of Jesus' Name
362 Alleluia ! sing to Jesus

76 Alleluia ! song of gladness

305 Ancient of Days, Who sittest

58 Angels from the realms of glory

115 At the Lamb's high feast we sing

395 Blessed city, heavenly Salem

287 Christ is made the sure foundation

113 Christ the Lord is risen to-day

119 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain

188 Come, ye thankful people, come

368 Crown Him with many crowns

378 Fight the good fight

271 Fling out the banner

402 For thee, dear, dear country

66 From the Eastern mountains

449 Glorious things of thee are spoken

128 Hail the day that sees Him rise

317 Hail to the Lord's anointed

393 Hark ! hark, my soul

49 Hark ! the herald angels sing

174 Hark ! the sound of holy voices

35 Hark ! the voice eternal

133 Hear us. Thou that broodest

138 Holy, holy, holy Lord

137 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al-

mighty

480 How firm a foundation

399 I heard a sound of voices

403 Jerusalem the golden

111 Jesus Christ is risen to-day

200 Mine eyes have seen the glory

496 brothers, lift your voices

48 come, all ye faithful

28 day of rest and gladness

396 heavenly Jerusalem

398 mother dear, Jerusalem

389 Paradise, Paradise

263 Sion, haste, thy mission

451 'twas a joyful sound

392 what the joy and the glory

280 Word of God incarnate

436 worship the King

448 Pleasant are Thy courts above

187 Praise to God, immortal praise

42 Rejoice, rejoice, believers

433 Rejoice, the Lord is King

385 Rise, crowned with light

141 Round the Lord in glory seated

126 See the Conqueror mounts in

triumph

381 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

391 Ten thousand times ten thousand

450 The Church's one foundation

114 The Day of Resurrection

437 The God of Abraham praise

380 The Son of God goes forth

117 The strife is o'er, the battle done

390 Those eternal bowers

315 To the Name of our salvation

186 To Thee, Lord, our hearts we
raise

112 Welcome, happy morning

428 When morning gilds the skies

(563)
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l?outb an^ School %\U

7. 7. 7; 7.
Pilgrimage

,C. J. liamard

=1:

if=r
=1:

J = 92. Ad - vent tells us Christ is near I Christ-mas tells us Christ is here

;

iS'zs :? '-t

Iczqt It: =F f=^

ip :i 1- -^- -st-zsl-

3F
In E- piph - a ny we trace All the glo ry of

WMJ±rr?

His grace. A-MEN.

ff?=?=
^-•-

a-g-f2-

^!^=»=F=f^
Alternative Tune, Innocbnts, No. 444

mf 2 Those three Sundays before Lent
Will prepare us to repent.
That in Lent we may begin
Earnestly to mourn for -sin.

3 Holy Week and Easter, then.
Tell AVho died and rose again:

that happy Easter Day I

' Christ is risen indeed,' we say.

mf 4 Yes, and Christ ascended, too.
To prepare a place for you

;

604 7.6. 7.

So we give Him special praise
After those great Forty Days.

5 Then He sent the Holy Ghost,
On the day of Pentecost,
With us ever to abide

:

Well may we keep Whitsuntide.

/ 6 Last of all, we humbly sing
Glory to our God and King,
Glory to the One in Three
On the Feast of Trinity.

A'. Hankey

^ Mekiden
5- J. Iliffe

toiSegl^=^=t=:^=
*^^^=i

—

f—

•

• ' a—
mf f

J =100. 1. Ho- san - na, they were sing
2. Ho - san - na, now through Ad -

mf

ing. When Je - sus lived be
vent With lov - ing hearts we

low,
sing,

isfeB^^
ft j_^fi

—

f^—^—

t

t
J—j-

*=^: i^mm i:fc t-4- ' I

Those lit - tie Jew-ish chil-dren. Who loved the Sav-iour so.

For Je - sus Christ is com - ing To be His chil-dren's King. A-men.

§i^ 1=^
-^—

^

«- -g-S '^^ t^ ^r=^=r =^
wif3 Hosannal Blessed Saviour,

Come in our hearts to dwell.
And let our lives and voices
Thy praise and glory tell.

4 For we who sing Hosanna,
Must like our Saviour be,

In gentleness and meekness.
In love and purity.

/ 5 Hosanna I let this welcome
Ring out from every heart

;

Draw nigh to us, Jesus,
And nevermore depart.

6 So when we see Thee coming
With angels in the sky,

Hosanna, Lord, Hosanna,
Shall be Thy children's cry.

(564) C. F. Hemaman
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8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.

i^^ 1

Irby
JT. J. Guuntlett

55 m^ ^^^^m^—^ ' s * '^
nff-^-'- r

#=88. Once in roy [- al Da
rr

vid's ci - ty, Stood a low - ly cat

n
P5B3 * m

tie shed.

t ?^rr

i?" a=r
Where a moth - er laid her Ba - by, In a man-ger for His bed:

A-

r
H

{pg^^f^*^
^H:

^y LJU ;^ PI

Ma- ry was thatmoth-er mild, Je- sus Christ her lit - tie Child. A-men.

^g
i*,t?^
^£E

-(22- ^t: :ti=^

r r I

j!> 2 He came down to earth from heaven, Tears and smiles like us he knew;
cr Who is God and Lord of all, And He feeleth for our sadness,

p And His shelter was a stable, cr And He shareth in our gladness.

And His cradle was a stall;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly, /5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy. Through His own redeeming love;

X> For that Child so dear and gentle

tnf 3 And, thro' all His wondrous childhood, f Is our Lord in heaven above

;

He would honour and obey, And He leads His children on
Love, and watch the lowly maiden To the place where He is gone.

In whose gentle arms He lay;

Christian children all must be mf 6 Not in that poor lowly stable,

Mild, obedient, good as He.

m/4 For He is our childhood's pattern;

Day by day like us He grew;

p He was little, weak and helpless,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see Him; but in heaven.

Set at God's right,hand on high;

When like stars His children crown'd,
All in white shall wait around.

C. F, Alexander

C565)
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606 r. M.

i ferf^

"Salamis
Greek Melody

^ :2z T
-t5>- ^

mf .

J=112. l.I
2.1
3. Yet

g^

think
wish
stiU

when I read that sweet sto - ry

that His hands had been placed on
to His foot - stool in prayer I

$

of old, When
iny he;id, That His
may go, And

=^U^g^ffi

i ^H: fe=^3^^iS=3
i=t=i±=3t

-(2-
-r-

Je - suswas here a-mong men,
arm had been thrown a-round me,
ask for a share in His love

;

How He called lit - tie chil-

Andthat I might have seen

And if I thus ear -

I
-is>- -iS>- »- h2Z-

dren as

His kind
nest - ly

•
-̂h

^i. :f=ti 3: i^g=E^

i
--]—

J

^
4^^ 3

=1:

^^m I-sh SrjSZ-

lambs to His fold,

look when He said

seek Him be - low.

I should like to have been with them then.

Let the Ut - tie ones come un - to Me."
I shall see Him and hear Him a - bore. A- men.

s>- -&- -O- -s>-

I
9i, -^- 1^ -y5>-

:^=t

•mf 4 In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven

;

cr And many dear children shall be with Him there,

For " of such is the kingdom of heaven."

p 6 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall.

Never heard of that heavenly home

;

cr I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come.
J. Imke

607 L. M.
Alstone

C.E. Willing

=1= -^
. J ^=

I I

mf
= 86. Lord, the Ho - ly In -no-cents Laid down for Thee their in-fantlife,

^/
I I

§^^S
(566)
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'mcr̂
i=M

Aiid mar-tyrs brave and patient saints Have stood for Thee in fire and strife. A-imen.

cr
\ \

9^ ^k
'^^^=f^ P r-r

mf 2 We wear the cross they vpore of old, p 5 Then v^'e may stay the angry blow,

Our lips have learned like vows to Then we may check the hasty word,
"We need not die; we cannot fight; [make; Give gentle answers back again,

What may we do for Jesus' sake ? cr And fight a battle for oui- Lord.

3 O day by day each Christian child

Has much to do, without, within
;

A death to die for Jesus' sake,

cr A weary war to wage with sin.

wf 6 With smiles of peace and looks of love.

Light in our dwellings we niay make.
Bid kind good-humor brighten there.

And do all still for Jesus' sake.

When deep within our swelling hearts, mp 7 'J'here's not a child so weak and small

The thoughts of pride and anger rise. But has his little cross to take,

When bitter words are on our tongues, cr His little work of love and praise.

And tears of passion in our eyes
;

That he may do for Jesus' sake.

C. F. Alexander

608 5. 7. 5.
WOODCHESTER

J. Mapletoii

m ilie

= 94. Glo-ry to

:^=|*-

the bless - ed Je - sus ! Who for us was born.

iJiK
-• -I— SO-^A.

-p ^
m ^=.'=^i -W

l=^=

SI:^=i=
I I

In the

T-

sta - ble, cold and poor. On glad Christ- mas morn.

X--

mp 2 Glory to the blessfed Jesus !

Who was crucified

On Good Friday for our sins ;

Loving us He died.

mf 3 Glory to the blessed Jesus I

Who for sinners lay

cr In the tomb, and rose upon
Happy Easter Day.

rnf 4 Glory to the blessed Jesus

!

He, Who is our Way,
(567)

Went up in a cloud to heaven
On Ascension Day.

5 Glory to the blessed Jesus 1

Whf) at Whitsuntide
Sent His Holy Spirit down
With us to abide.

6 Glory to the blessed Jesus !

We will praise His love,

All our days on earth below,

And for aye above

Anon.
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6. 5. 6. 5.D.
NiLES

L. Webster

^^EE^^E^ --:i=^=l=4=
-^

mf

=t
:1=:t

r
:i!=^:

1. Christ,Whoonce a-mongst us As a child did dwell, Is the chil-dren's

2. Though we may not see Him For a lit - tie while, We shall know He
w/p ^ -•- -•- ^- -fS- -•

'

t^E33^S P
:^=N

=^:

:t:

-^^*-^-

-,^1—• m-liiZii s=r
Sav - iour, And He loves us well; If we keep our prom - ise Made Him at the

holds us, Of - ten feel His smile; If we trust His prom -ise, He will let us

id2:
-^ -&.-

y r ^-

i:-EEEEE:
-»— —p-

:t:

-4-J- .J- ms -•—•—•-
=-^1^ -e©-

19- zj

font, He will be our Shep - herd,

rest, In His arms for ev - er,

And we shall not want.
Lean-ing on His breast. A-men.

m^ :^=N=^=^ #:: =^—^—^:
:t=ts :P

m/ 3 He will be our Shepherd
After as before,

By still heavenly waters

Lead us evermore,

Make us lie in pastures

Beautiful and green,

Where none thirst or hunger,

And no tears are seen.

r—

r

p 4 Jesus, our good Shepherd,

Laying down Thy life,

Lest Thy sheep should perish

In the cruel strife,

CT Help us to remember
All Thy love and care,

/ Trust in Thee, and love Thee
Always, everywhere.

W. St. Hill Bourne

610 7.7. with Refrain
All in All
G. W. Warren

:^
t-i=J=t:±=:=^j=*^=i^

^iT-^r^jtiT-s—i—

J

= 92. 1. Who is He in yon-der stall. At Whose feet the shep-herds fall?

2. Who is He in yon-der cot, Bend-ing to His toil -some lot?

WM̂
mf

ig:

=?=r
1i=|i=*=

^
rf

:t=t: £
(668)
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.
Chorus ^

r-H^

;i;

^^-
-f^—^

m-t^^

'Tis the Lord, O wondrous sto - ry, 'Tis the Lord,the King of Glo

— ft—h W- -^-. In b b 1 h-|B=Jczt

:^
--^

^.
:Sf=

ry, At His

^ ii Sr :£

^iSi

feet we hmn-bly faU.
//
Crown Him,crown Him Lord of all. A-men.

//.

*=^: J^i
t- £

SI-fS'T-

3 Who is He in deep distress.
Fasting in the wilderness ?

Cho. 'Tis the Lord, etc.

4 Who is He Who stands and weeps
At the grave where Lazarus sleeps 'i

Cho. 'Tis the Lord, etc.

5 Lo, at midnight, who is He
Prays in dark Gethsemane?
Cno. 'Tis the Lord, etc.

611 7. 7

I

'

I

6 Who is He in Calvary's throes
Asks for blessings on His foes ?

Cho. 'Tis the Lord, etc.

7 Who is He that from the grave
Comes to heal, and help, and save?
Cho. 'Tis the Lord, etc.

8 Who is He that from His throne
Rules the world of light alone ?

Cho. 'Tis the Lord, etc.
B. R. Hanby

Lyne
7. 7. '^ Magdalen Hymns" 1760

^ :=*

i m :tlit ^ ^
t

mf\ ^- Y I

= 120. In our work,and in our play,

-,'5'-r-

g=?= #-•-

Je - sus, be Thou ev - er near

;

-«- ^
X- 'm^

-^ :t=:
-^-

:i JS ^m- s^'-t^-*^i<-
:=1:

Guarding,guid- ing all the day,

fcF&

r
Keep -ing in Thy ho

-J -g - J

r
ly fear. A-men.

:i^ am^,̂
i>f- t=t: n r
2 Thou didst toil, royal Child,

In the far-off Holy Land,
Blessing labour undefiled
Pure and honest, of the hand.

3 Thou wilt bless our play-hour too
If we ask Thy succour strong

;

Watch o'er all we say or do,
Hold us back from guilt and wrong.

4 1 how happy thus to spend
Work and playtime in His sight.

Who that day which shall not end.
Gives to those who do the right.

(569) W. C. nix
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C. M. D.

i dsfe

St. URStTLA
F. Westlake^^P^2 -^

TT^T rT-m/ I
I

- ' - -f- -•- -i^

= 96. "When Je - sus left His Fa-ther'stlirone,He chose an hum-ble birth;

»w/-P- . ^ A -•- -•- -J-t t ^gfe ^ I
rf= f=

^ =t=i=i ^
¥ ^

a .

-rr -Cir

Like us, un -hon - oured and un-known, He came to dwell on earth.

ga^ i 1^^ ^f=it -<2-

li\ w—m 1-;—H»—F—i-i» f
4 ^ ^j=3=? -«-r-

3^
Like Him may we be found be -low, In wis -dom's path of peace;

:g : g T=g= ^^^ ^§3^: -1^
I I

t-r
Like Him ingrace andknow-ledge grow.As years and strength in -crease. Amen,

% e9^
P F

mfl Sweet were His words and kind His m/S
look,

When mothers round Him pressed;

Their infants in His arms He took,

And on His bosom blessed.

Safe from the world's alluring harms, cr

Beneath His watchful eye.

Thus in the circle of His arms

May we for ever lie.

(570)

When Jesus into Salem rode,

The children sang around;

For joy they plucked the palms and

strewed

Their garments on the ground.

Hosanna our glad voices raise,

Hosanna to our King!

Should we forget our Saviour's praise,

The stones themselves would sing.

J. Montgomery
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). 5. 6. 5. D.
Princethorpe

W. PiUs

mf
J = 108. Siun-mer suns are ow - ing

-s>-

ver land and sea,

iiiE! t^
=E tr- f=Q

i ^ -I- ^ ^^^S^EEEi5P -*l—

Hap - py light is

gij

flow

-i

4=^

I

Boun - ti fill and free.

=1==F

^^ 4=t

9h

-S—»r m
Ev - ery thing re ]01 In

^ l=t

the mel - low

=E=t:

-i5>i5'-

rays,

£2

'^-N- m ^
:=tf -•—zd-

lzz^e: i^-^

All earth's thou-sand voi

r-f-
ces Swell the psalm of praise. A-MEN.

5^^=^= :f:: :^^t ^=^' H
??i/ 2 God's free mercy streameth

Over all the world.
And His banner gleameth.
Everywhere unfurled.

/ Broad and deep and glorious
As the heaven above,

Shines in might victorious
His eternal love.

m/3 Lord, upon our blindness
Thy pure radiance pour

;

For Thy loving-kindness
Make us love Thee more.

mp And when clouds are drifting
Dark across our sky,

Then, the veil uplifting.
Father, be Thou nigh.

r

mp 3 We will never doubt Thee,
Though Thou veil Thy light:

Life is dark without Thee;
cres Death with Thee is bright.

mf Light of Light ! shine o'er us
On our pilgrim way.

Go Thou still before us
To the endless day.

W. W. How
(571)
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614 7. 6.7.6. D.

Verse 1 to be sung as r^rain after verses 2-6.
All Things Bright

W. H. Monk

--^- ::]: #E±3^: d:
|±

mf
J = 108. All things bright and beau

r
:^

:d:

ti - ful, All crea - tares great and

-<s>-

small,

MtE lEEEE
E

il
g

-te>-^(5>-
t3P=|

1—

r

i 3^
Fine.

1^^

4

All things wise and won - der - fill, The Lord God made them all

f" -^-^:
(S>-

A-MEN.

^m1=^
:^ :&i m1=«

-^r

f=^
Verses 2-6.

-z:'-

mp2. Each ht - tie flower that

3. The pur - pie - head - ed

4. The cold wind in the

5. The tall trees in the

6. He gave us eyes to

-^^^ i

o - pens,

moun-tain,

win - ter,

green-wood,

see them,

Each lit

The riv

The pleas

The mea -

And lips

tie bird that sings,

er run - ning by, .

- ant sum - mer sun, .

dows where we play,

that we might tell

>:!>.?: ±
From the beginning.

m- ^-
!=r=5

mf He made their glow

The sun - set and

The ripe fruits in

The rush - es by

cr How great is God

He made their

That bright - ens

ti

up

ny

the

wings,

sky.

He made them ev - ery one.

We gath - er ev - ery day.

Who has made all things well.

:t=t: m
Org.

C. F. Alexander

(572)
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7. 7. 7. 7.
Reinecke

Arr. by IV. H. Walter

^^=100. All that's good,and great, and true, All that is and is

nif . . I ^ . ^. jt

9^5=t

F ' -m- ' ^

Be it old or be it new, Comes,0 Fa - ther,all from Thee. A- men

F
T:

:p
:#-t

Ff^
-i^l- :t:

P
2 Mercies dawn with every day,

Newer, brighter than before,
And the sun's declining ray
Layeth others up in stoi'e.

3 Not a bird that doth not sing
Sweetest praises to Thy Name

;

Not an insect on the wing
But Thy wonder doth proclaim.

4 Far and near, o'er land and sea,
Mountain tops and wooded dell.

All in singing sing of Thee,
Songs of love ineffable.

5 Fill us then with love divine;
Grant that we, though toiling here.

May, in spirit being Thine,
See and hear Thee everywhere.

6 May we all with songs of praise.
Whilst on earth Thy Name adore.

Till with angel choirs we raise
Songs of praise for evermore.

G. ITiring

Dresdenwith Alleluia
I

it

• = 100.1 . Joy because the cir-cling year Brings our day of blessings here ; Day when first the
2. Like to quiy'ring tougues of flame Un- to each the Spii'-it came: Tongues that each might

Light di - vine

hear their call

On the Church be-gan to shine.

Fire,that love might burn in all.

Al -

Al -

S «̂=§=N:
:ifti:

itiSS:

le -

le -

- la!

- ia!

:i=P=

T
/3 So the wondrous works of God

Wondrously were spread abroad

;

Every tribe's familiar tone
Made the glorious marvel known,

lulal

4 Still the Spirit's fullness, T^ord,
On Thy waiting Church be poured 1

Alle-

(573)

Once Thou on Thy Church did shower
Mighty signs and words of power;
Alleluia I

Humbler things we ask Thee now.
Gifts of heaven to men below

;

Grant our burdened heart release.
Grant Thine own abiding peace. Alleluial
Latin; Tr. J. EUerton and F. J. A. H<yrt
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7.6. 7. 6. D. with Refrain
TXJSBEB

A. H. Mann

:i=^ ^c
• = 100. 1. A - gain the morn of

2. A - gain, O love - ly

mfj^ -^ -I*. ^

glad-ness,

Sav - iour,

SIs =F
P V-

^s

•

—

r -»- "m
The morn of light is here; And
The chil-dren of Thy grace Pre -

f=lF
t=t

1r-^—¥-

:^

i :i iS^EEzisrt^Bi^i
-tfF

pn

earth it - self looks fair-er, Andheav'n it-self more near; The bells, like an - gel

pare themselves to seek Thee With-in Thy chos - en place. Our song shall rise to

J^_4 ^•-•

istf^ -V-

f=t
:P=P:

i -Jt=3^=^

voi-ces, . Speak peace to ev - 'ry breast. And all the land lies qui-et To
greet Thee, If Thou onr hearts will raise; If Thou our Ups wilt o - pen Our

rail.

:=1:

Refrain in unison
I

N_N_N
- ^

Bp^J_
-i5'- -&r

?t=rj=zr

"rr
3t_f;

keep the day of resi. .

mouth shall show Thy praise.

Glo - ry be to Je-sus! Let all His chil-dren

say; He rose a-gain, He rose a-gain, On this glad day.

-^ -H- -I- -^- -F- ^ ^ -#- ^2-^. .!».. .^ .•_ :p: :p_ iTL -PL -ft- ^^ -#. -(2.

;=^rTB «»
1 rb 1 b -^

—

r'9—.—

I

• 1 rm
' • <-\ |-r^"rr,'^ r

(574)
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mfS The shining choir of angels
That rest not day or night,

The crowned and palm-decked martyrs.
The saints arrayed in white.

The happy lambs of Jesus
In pastures fair above

—

_

These all adore and praise Him, ^*'*^ ^

Whom we too praise and love.
/Glory, etc.

n^4 The Church on earth rejoices
To join with these to-day

;

In every tongue and nation
She calls her sons to pray

;

Across the northern snow-fields,
Beneath the Indian palms,

She makes the same pure offering.
And sings the same sweet psalms.

/ Glory, etc.

Tell out, sweet bells. His praises I

Sing, children, sing His Name I

Still louder and still farther
His mighty deeds proclaim.

Till all whom He redeemed
Shall own Him Lord and King,

Till every knee shall worship,
And every tongue shall sing,

/ Glory be to Jesus, etc.

J. Ellerton

618 6. 6. 6. 6. 4. 4. 4. 4.

^
Children's Voices

E. J. Hopkins

—

I

1—•

:fl=i:
j8; -=l=j:

rmf
= 56.1. A - bove

2. But God
mf

the clear blue

from chil-dren's

sky, .

tongues
In
On

heav -

earth

en's bright a - bode,

re - ceiv - eth praise

p^ :|=t:ft:

r~r~-v^-

i p^3^ 4^q=l^W 4^^- ^=^^ ^-0

The an - gel host on high Sing prais-es

We then our cheerful songs In sweet ac -

to their God
cord will raise

Al
Al

le-lu
le-lu

J-A /-

ia!

ia!

9^ ?^ -W:^=f^ -m-^m-^l-0-

t: v^^

mf-*-

They love to

We too will

mf
^iSz

smg
sing

=£?:

To God their King Al - le - lu - ia

!

To God our King Al - le - lu - ia

!

A-MBW.

H—k W-^- a

King

"r^t
-^-

r-

m/3 blessed Lord, Thy truth
To all Thy flock impart,

cr And teach us in our youth
To know Thee as Thou art.

/ Alleluia I

mf Then shall we sing to God our King
/ Alleluia I

(575

r
m/ 4 O may Thy holy Word

Spread all the world around 1

And all with one accord
Uplift the joyful sound
/Alleluia!

mf All then shall sing to God their

/ Alleluia I

) J. Chandler
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7. 7. 7. 7.

^-
BUCKLAND
L. G. Hayne

'^^^. ^- i==j; =

j=r^
r
*

J= 86. Lov - ing Shep-herd of Thy sheep, Keep Thy lambs, in safe - ty keep;

«»/. . J . . . ^ . . |L - - ^-
:JfP= :ti*f :t:

=^= ^ f

5
=Ht

••- -•- -<S'-

Noth-ing can Thy pow'r with-stand; None can pluck us from Thy hand A-MEN.

Im. ? ^ =ti=

?:

^2-«-

p 2 Loving Saviour, Thou didst give
Thine own life that we might live

;

And the hands outstretched to bless
Bear the cruel nails' impress.

m/3 We would praise Thee every day,
Gladly all Thy will obey,
Like Thy blessed ones above
Happy in Thy precious love.

Tr^
mf 4 liOving Shepherd, ever near.

Teach Thy lambs Thy voice to hear

;

p Suffer not our steps to stray
From the strait and narrow way.

w/5 Where Thou leadest we would go.
Walking in Thy steps below,

cr Till before our Father's throne
We shall know as we are known.

J. E. Leeson

620 7.7. 7. 7.

-^- a
Fkrbieb
J. B. Dykes

it
mf

= 100. Je

»»/-#-

f=«=*=r'=^
sus, ho - ly, un - de - filed, Lis - ten

izat

to a lit - tie child;

ms: mM mP^:

d3

'^^ T
-^E^^.

I%=x
^=i=i

i=S:
3

-r' r *3t
lent night. A-men.Thou hast sent the glo rious light, Chas-ing far the

*
(22- ^ ^ ^ _£ SB9if

P^3EEf^ f^p^i?f=F
mp 2 Thou hast sent the sun to shine

O'er this glorious world of Thine,
Warmth to give, and pleasant glow.
On each tender flower below.

3 Now the little birds arise.
Chirping gaily in the skies

;

Thee their tiny voices praise
In the early songs they raise.

4 Thou by Whom the birds are fed,
Give to me my daily bread

;

And Thy Holy Spirit give.

Without Whom I cannot live.

mf5 Make me. Lord, obedient, mild,
As becomes a little child

;

All day long, in every way.
Teach me what to do and say.

m/6 Make me, Ijord, in work and play.
Thine more truly every day:
And, when Thou at last shalt come.
Take me to Thy heavenly home.

(576) E.M.Shapcote
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7.7.7. 7.

—1=4—d—
Pebcivals

(?)

:^=i
=^:

^ ^ =^=

Sav - iour 1 teach me day by day, Love's sweet les - son^ to o - bey;

^Ŝ ^z=i . -(22- feEE* ^^
f-

h$£
:^r=i i^

pi 3:1: -^ -^

Sweet- er les - son can -not be, Lov - ing Him Who first loved me. A-men.

^^ l- m
is 9^ -^ ^ -(Z-s-

-¥=^ ISIf^"^1 l^

?«/ 2 With a childlike heart of love,
At Thy bidding may I move

;

Prompt to serve and follow Thee,
Loving Him Who first loved me.

m/3 Teach me all Thy steps to trace.
Strong to follow in Thy grace

;

Learning how to love from Thee

;

Loviug Him Who first loved me.

mf 4 Love in loving finds employ,
In obedience all her joy

;

cr Ever new that joy will be.
Loving Him Who first loved me.

m/5 Thus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe

;

Singing, till Thy face I see.
Of His love Who first loved me.

J. E. Leeson

622 7. 7. 7. 7.
POSEN

C. G. Strattner

S 1^4
e: 3t±
^^- liilt

T
= 94. King of glo - ry ! Sav- iour dear! Grant us grace to per-se- vere

:

/ -(Z-

I
it -p—

a

gSteoEt *=t ^^ms

i^^^^^i^^§i
Lead-er of the hosts of God,

t-
i^feN=^

:£ ^=t

May we tread where TIkhi ha.st trod ! A-men.

Pl=l=g=|:|las ¥—K
' r I

mf 2 Once for Thee, the Crucified,

Many a faithful martyr died:
How can we. Thy children, show
All our love, for all Thy woe?

t? T
mp 4; Bearing calmly for our Lord

Thoughtless jest or bitter word

;

Curbing angry speech and tear,
Strong in Thee to persevere.

mp 3 They for Thee faced axe and wheel, ?»/5 Persevere! Thy yoke is light.
Fire, and beasts, and piercing steel: cr Persevere I Thy crown is bright.
Like them, may we suffer shame, /Persevere, and we shall sing
Pain or loss for Thy dear Name

;

In the palace of our King

!

(577) E.U.Mitchell
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623 i. 7. 8. 7. D.
Thb Blessed Name

J. Barnby

=p-^
I

,^=Fr^--^=^|z::j=pi:j=j=jzz:j=pq==:^=

90. 1. There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so dear in heav - en,

2. 'TwasGa-briel first that did pro-claim. To His most bless- ed Moth- er,

mf \
J2.

i?i^=
=F= ~F=P=F=F

^±=t?==?
:F:

,^^E^E^=?=^=1=E^ :i

=1:

:i :^:
-(Sf—

I

As that be- fore His won-drous birth To Christ the Sav-iour giv - en.

That Name which now and ev - er - more, We praise a - bove all oth - er.

N=^=!i=^: ^=ji=^:
T—

r

-i
:1:

>=*= _g.—*—"-^-zsi0

For there's no word ear ev - er heard. So dear, so sweet as Je - sus. A-men

PfeSi =^=E tF=H^E=

.&•
I=f=
t=it::

:t

(^—•-
-»-

-©>- --\=^IS]
3 And when He h\mg upon the Cross, 4 So now upon His Father's throne,

They wrote His Name above Him,

That all might see the reason we
For evermore must love Him.

We love to sing unto our King,

And hail Him blessfed Jesus !

For there's no word ear ever heard,

So dear, so sweet as Jesus !

(578)

Almighty to release us

From sin and pains. He ever reigns

The Prince and Saviour Jesus !

We love to sing imto our King,

And hail Him blessed Jesus !

For there's no word ear ever heard,

So dear, so sweet as Jesus !

6. W. Bethune
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624

i
-J-

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
St. Baldred

J. M. Bell

mr^^u-i^: *=!•=
mf -f-'

y- -9- -4- ^ - - ' ^. .9. .0. -S- ^ »

#=88. Heavenly Fa - tier, send Thy bless-ing On Thy chil -dren gath-ered here,

§?s^i^ i=
J^

fci=t ?=Ffci g:

f1—p—

r

J=J=
=^^ ^ J ffi=t

May they all, Thy Name con - fess - ing, Be

:ttt

f

1|it s^

li^-zt

to Thee for ev - er dear

;

-4-f^

-!•-=•

r f-T-r- r- r

i =^£^= :i :^
n
i=

W ^=±* *=f
May they be like Jo - seph, lev - ing, Du - ti - ful, and chaste, and pure

;

:P=P:
J-

^ :^—t—

t

4=-
-|S2-

:ffli: 'tp: -i» F W

T I I

i N:
;e!

:^==^=t
iitz^ ^1^ ^i=^^=j=if=

-#- * -•- P y- ^ -•- >-«i- » -#--#-'-»- -S- -.<Si-

And their faith, like Da - vid, prov-ing, Stead-fast un - to death en - dure. A-men.

^ 3^

M -X
-#- /

F H 1 1
1

1- 1—

p 2 Holy Saviour, Who in meekness

Didst vouchsafe a child to be,

Guide their steps and help their

weakness,

cr Bless and make them like to Thee.

Bear Thy lambs when they are weary

In Thine arms and at Thy breast;

Thro' life's desert, dry and dreary,

cr Bring them to Thy heavenly rest.

S=^
=t=

-J=^- d
-r

mf 3 Spread Thy golden pinions o'er them,

Holy Spirit from above;

Guide them, lead them, go before

them, [love:

Give them peace, and joy, and

Temples of Thy glorious Godhead,

cr May they with Thy presence shine,

/"And immortal bliss inherit,

And for evermore be Thine.

C. Wordstvorth

(679)
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7. 6. 7. 6. D,
Evangel
J. Stainer

=t: :l^=^sSEi mr
iiiF

ii=3

J=63. There's a Friend for lit -tie chil - dren, A- bove the bright blue sky.

mf
t :t

f
t

J=^ ^
ii ^EE i ^

=it=.p: ^^=r
A Friend Who nev - er chang - es, Whose love will nev - er

IN
I

die;

fe=t:=^§ Ŝ: ^
i m maP^ =^=^ i±=r

Our earth - ly friends may fail us,

i

And change with changing

^

years,

P^^^^^^^ j^
;i

§iS^BE

IS
:^^^^i^^S^:^ -I I

- j:

This Friend

/
is al - ways wor - thy Of that dear Name He bears. A-men.

^
§SfcF^

r—tr-r—

t

mf 2 There 's a rest for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

Who love the blessed Saviour,

And to the Father cry

;

p A rest from every turmoil,

From sin and sorrow free,

Where every little pilgrim

Shall rest eternally.

mf 3 There 's a home for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

/ Where Jesus reigns in glory,

A home of peace and joy

;

mf No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare

;

/ For every one is happy,
Nor could be happier there.

—5—^ tr

/ 4 There 's a song for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

A song that will not weary,
Though sung continually;

mf A song which even angels
Can never, never sing

;

They know not Christ as Saviour,
But worship Him as King.

/ 5 There 's a crown for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

mf And all who look for Jesus
Shall wear it by and by

;

All, all above is treasured.
And found in Christ alone

:

p Lord, grant Thy little children
To know Thee as their own.

A, Midlane
(680)
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C. M.
Fernshaw

J. Booth

:B=3E:S Ii :1:

# = 88. Dear Je - siis, ev - er at

-^-? ^

«/

g^E
«:

-. .C^
my side, How lov ing Thou must

-It-

be,

IEEE
^-Pu

^i=d^

ii;
3^3

ligzd*=«:
-I a

• -^ r
To leave Thy home in heaven to guard A Ut

-zJ-

m ^ M J^^
tie child like A-MEN.

i&i:[=:
1^=^

f=t=t:=p^
-(22-1

r-
mp 2 I cannot feel Thee touch my hand,

With pressure light and mild,
To cheek me as my mother did.
When I was but a child :

p 3 But I have felt Thee in my thoughts.
Rebuking sin for me

;

cr And when my heart loves God, 1 know
The sweetness is from Thee.

p 4 And when, dear Saviour, I kneel down,
Morning and night in prayer,

cr Something there is within my heart
p Which tells me Thou art there,

p 5 Yes, when I pray. Thou prayest too:
Thy prayer is all for me

;

But when I sleep. Thou sleepest not.
But watchest patiently.

F. W. Faber

C. M.

ii33i^=g|3Ej
± i

SiLOAM
H. F. Hemy

-St

rW - - - I 1= 102. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy

W I

-6^ -0- ^
rill, How fair

Jf^-
:fcti:

How sweet the breath,beneath the Shar-on's dew - y rose !

'2 Lol such the child whose early feet
The paths of peace have trod, [sweet.

Whose secret heart, with influence
Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay

;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.
I 4 And soon, too soon the wintry hour

Of man's maturer age
(681)

m/5

p 6

Will shake the soul with sorrow's pow'r.
And stormy passion's rage.

Thou, whose infant feet were found
Within Thy Father's shrine,

Whose years with changeless virtues
Were all alike divine

:

[crowned.

Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,
We seek Thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.
To keep us still Thine own.

R. Heber
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C. M. D. Alcott
F. a Maker

i?S iCq:

nfT^
=i:

TO

= lO'O. A

|=g==i: --t- M=4z
T-

^--r m
lit - tie king - dom

§ia

—^—

^

pos-sess,Where thoughts and feel - ings dwell

;

?EEtpEE|

'a—F~^~; ^ ^~

bfcr

S ?Es: =1:

^^S—S=i—Tt=^" -R 3t
-^
(9—

And ve - ry hard

«^
:f—f-

I find the task Of gov - ern - ing it well

^^=^--

V =^gi^ 4= X
r

d=:i ^ ^r :i ^
:^:

r. j;v • • - p . ' ^
For pas - sion tempts and trou - bles me, A way- ward will mis - leads,

papF
jV-t -m-—•

—

m—I—•—r* S • irrr^^

=t=^=
r-

-S=q^
t=i

:^=:i= A^=t
S

HE .^:

And self- ish-ness its shad - ow casts On all my words and deeds. A-men.

n.

pi
:»: iii

:^t:
-(=^

r :?= I
m/ How can I learn to rule myself.

To be the child I should,
Honest and brave, nor ever tire

Of trying to be good ?

How can I keep a sunny soul

To shine along life's way?
How can I tune my little heart
To sweetly sing all day?

1 m/Dear Father, help me with the love
That casteth out my fear

;

Teach me to lean on Thee, and feel

That Thou art very near

:

That no temptation is unseen,
No childish grief too small,

p Since Thou, with patience infinite.

Dost soothe and comfort all.

m/ 4 I do not ask for any crown
But that which all may win

:

Nor try to conquer any world
Except the one within.

Be Thou my guide until I find
Led by a tender hand,

/ Thy happy kingdom in myself,
And dare to take command.

L. M. Alcott
(582)
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6. 5. 6. 5.
Gentlk Jksus

J. E. Roe

mf 2 Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

/3 Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love

Dravp us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above

mf 4 Lead us on our journey,
Be Thyself the way

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

p 5 Jesus, meek and gentle,

Son of God most high,

cr Pitying, loving Saviour,

p Hear Thy children's cry.
G. R. Prynne

EUDOXIA
S. Baring-Goidd

• = 84. 1 . Je - sus, gen - tlest Sav
2. Na - ture can - not hold

gfitee^^E
?zl? =F

cr
- iour, God of might and power.
Thee, Heaven is all too strait

'^'- ,cr, 9 J_

P?
=|: 4

-si-
-(S>-

~s>- -z^rrz^I

Si

Thou Thy -

For Thine

n^ ^
self art dwell
end - less glo

r-

mg

I

With
And

us

Thy
at

roy

IS
this

al

-19-

hour.

state. A-MEN.

t
-^-

SI
vif 3 Out beyond the shining

Of the farthest star.

Thou art ever stretching

Infinitely far.

4 Yet the hearts of children

Hold what worlds cannot.

And the God of wonders
Loves the lowly spot.

6 Jesus, gentlest Saviour,

Thou art with us now :

Fill us with Thy goodness
Till our hearts o'erflow.

r

(583)

6 Multiply our graces
;

Give us love and fear,

And, dear Lord, the chiefest,

Grace to persevere !

/ 7 O how can we thank Thee
For a gift like this,

Gift that truly maketh
Heaven's eternal bliss ?

F. W. Faber
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6. 5. 6. 5.
St. Wystan
/. T Btdler

9
Sffi^:

i=i
:^=:|=q=

.1. Faith - fill Shep- herd, feed me
2. Hold me fast and guide me

In
In

the

the

pas - tures

nar - row
green

;

way,

f

-m m ar
1i ^ ^§SteJEfc! e :t=: :^=Q}i:

1^ 3 =i=
:|i

—

c

1

Faith - fill Shep- herd, lead me
So, with Thee be - side me.

Where Thy steps are

I shall nev - er stray. A-men.

dUgS^IEE
^—•- i^e:

r -^
1©-

TO/ 3 Daily bring me nearer
To the heavenly shore;

May Thy love grow dearer,
May I love Thee more.

4 Hallow every pleasure,
Sanctify my pain

;

Be TUyself my treasure,
Though none else I gain.

-r

632

6 Give me joy or sadness,
This be all my care.

That eternal gladness
I with Thee may share.

6 Day by day prepare me.
As Thou seest best,

cres Then let angels bear me
To Thy promised rest.

T. li. Pollock
Merrial

o- o. O. 6. J. Barnby

S«EE
i- -• -d- -m-f -(S- -<©- -•- -•- -•

-^-^
-25*-

= 84. Now the day
II -(gi-

ver. Night is draw - mg nigh ; .

mf

^m. ^ J_i

w^^- ^- H^u-4:

r
Shad - ows of

-TT-y -^-z:

9^?

the eve ning

-J-

Steal a - cross the sky ; A-mbn.

-F=e^tf=i= :p=Cfp:

T—

r

r- f^
eve-ning steal a

m/2 Jesus, give the weary
Calm and sweet repose

j

p With Thy tenderest blessing
May our eyelids close.

cr 3 Grant to little children
Visions bright of Thee;

Guard the sailors tossing
On the deep, blue sea.

p 4 Comfort every sufferer
Watching late in pain

;

(584

the sky

;

Those who plan some evil
cr From their sins restrain.

p 5 Through the long night-watches,
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
cr Watching round my bed.

m/6 When the morning wakens.
Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless
In Thy holy eyes.

S. Barinff-GoiUd
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L. M.
Sefton

J. B. Calkin

mf
I I I I I

• = 90. 1. We build ourschoolOQ Thee, O Lord, To Thee we bring our com-mon need ;The

i^E$

^1^
=«:

lov - ing heart,the help- ful word,The ten-der thought,the kind- ly deed.

-<5>- -sh

A-MEN.

Wt :Jtt
;F=P=r^m l=k -9^

I:U=^ f-
If Thou art with us, Lord, we must
Be faithful friends and comrades sure.

mf 2 We work together in Thy sight.

We Hve together in Thy love
;

Guide Thou our faltering steps aright,

And Uft our thought to heaven above. 4 We change, but Thou art still the same.
The same good Master, Teacher, Friend

;

3 Hold Thou each hand to keep it just. We change ; but, Lord, we bear Thy Name,
Touch Thou our Ups and make them pure ; To journey with it to the end

.

S. W. Meyer

634 CM. Log College
G. W. Warren

i _H q 1__^_

--t ^=^:
la^i

mf
' -•- -•-

90. O Thou whose feet have cUmbed life's

mf.p_ .,.. .,1 J ^ _p_

-^^-•r^TT ^z^

hill. And trod the path of youth,

T-- -^-\-t---

^=fs=s=«
:t=

=r^
:?-=

:^:
=t

:^

:^= r
Our Sav - iour and our Broth- er still.

P£ t=^̂8--t:M
t=:

?n/ 2 The call is Thine ; be Thou the Way,
And give us men, to guide

;

Let wisdom broaden with the day,

Let human faith abide.

3 Who learn of Thee the truth shall find,

Who follow, gain the goal

;

With reverence crown the earnest mind,
And speak within the soul.

Now lead us

-•- -•-

in - to

-si •

truth. A- MEN.

m^ r- T
iSi

(685)

4 Awake the purpose high which strives.

And, falling, stands again
;

Confirm the will of eager Uves
To quit themselves like men

:

5 Thy hfe the bond of fellowship,

Thy love the law that rules,

Thy Name, proclaimed by every lip,

The Master of our schools.
L. F. Benson
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8. 7. 8. 7.

u
-J—4-

Love Divink
, J. Stainer

^=^
.yz)-

r
mf

J = 80. God̂
K

§^E

is Love ; His mer- cy bright-ens All the path in which we rov

-P-»-k • •-

t? -f=^7
r^r^

t=t. s
-l—m m—i-j_33E *

Bhss He
-rr

pi
wakes, and woe He light -ens; God is wis-d6m,God is love. A- men

^ P=i^

^^^=F^:
2 Chance and change are busy ever

;

Man decays and ages move
;

But His mercy waneth never :

God is wisdom, God is love.

p S E'en the hour that darkest seemeth
cres "Will His changeless goodness prove

;

f^^^^^ :t: ^
nif From the mist His brightness streameth ;

God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

;

/ Everywhere His glory shineth :

God is wisdom, God is love.

J. £oivring

636 8. 7. 8. 7. Carter

4^
:^=^= t 4

,

»>*/-•- r I f-
• = 90. Day by day we mag^ ni - fy Thee, When our hymns m school we raise

;

j^—r—f-i=gz-r—
I

g:m^^=r=
t:

i d: =]= -X S^Sif=^=t* :^: ^^^P==t^=gz=Ejt:^p5^= =|:

r r
-*^

Dai - ly work be -gun and end -ed, With the dai - ly voice of praise. A-men

=«=F=i=^
:t==E: gf=p=^^ t

5 Day by day we magnify Thee —
When, for Jesus' sake, we try,

Every wrong to bear with patience,
Every sin to mortify.

6 Day by day we magnify Thee—
Till our days on earth shall cease.

Till we rest from these our labours.
Waiting for Thy Day in peace I

7 Then, on that eternal morning.
With Thy great redeemed host,

May we fully magnify Thee—
Father, Son and Holy Ghost I

J. EUerton

mf 2 Day by day we magnify Thee—
When as each new day is born,

On our knees at home we bless Thee
For the mercies of the morn.

3 Day by day we magnify Thee—
In our hymns before we sleep

;

Angels hear them, watching by us,
Christ's dear lambs all night to keep.

4 Day by day we magnify Thee
Not in words of praise alone

;

Truthful lips and meek obedience
Show Thy glory in Thine own.

(586)
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YOUTH AND SCHOOL LIFE

9. 8. 9. 8. 9. 8.
Jubilee

J. H. Maunder

^^ -i-=t- trX
j^ :it5=i^i

-•—si—•- T^ii • ^—s~i-^»p-i-^^^^

9*1

mf ^ - - ^
^

84. If Thou but suf-fer God to guide thee, And hope in Him thro' all thy ways,

nif

piBi
=j=M=M=fs:t^N:

=F

#—^

—

ft-

liH^ig -is^-^

:-»

;ff
:^i^E3^f

i
i:

^=1^
:W=

r-^ 1^ i=t^
1^ s-

He'll give thee strength,whate'erbe-tide thee, And bear thee thro' the e - vil days:

^^^ ^h^i=9=r
l-l—F-w 1/ 1^ V— I 1>^1—g*—

I

:t=t: ;e^e

iS3E i t^
^m^ I-»—g-

Who trusts in God's unchanging love

mwJfcf=F!='=«=t=«=i:
Builds on the rock that nanght can move. A-men.

£^ -i5>--tS>-

g^l
7w/ 2 Only be still, and wait His leisure

In cheerful hope, with hearts content

To take whate'er thy Father's pleasure

And all-deserving love hath sent

;

Nor doubt our inmost wants are known
To Him who chose us for His own.

3 Sing, praise, and keep His ways unswerving,

So do thine own part faithfully,

And trust His word,—though undeserving

Thou yet shall find it true for thee

;

God never yet forsook at need

The soul that trusted Him indeed.

O. Neumark. Tr. C. Winkworth
(587)
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638 (FIRST TUNE)
Verses 1 & 8 in unison

L. M. Land of ojtb Bikth
A. E. Floyd

^ mfTl

t-^- m
'Ar ^f

^ :qff^ ^ t- r^
tr

= 80. Land of our birth, we pledge to Thee
1 . Fa - ther in heav'n,Who lov- est . all,

g±e: r^g-it

—

^ t=

. r T f
Our love and toil in the years to be,

—

O help Thy chil- dren when they call
;

J ^ * ,i
t=t^F^=iF=i^r=f^

-i.=^ 3S3 s?^
I

. r
-*-

-r r r r
-

When we are grown and take our place As men and wom-en
That they may build from age to age An un - de - fil - ed

!
J - -^- I I - -^-JJt -

with our race,

her - i - tage. A-men.

l^^ -G-

t^' ^3E^t^ t^-<=2-

frr p'

2 Teach us to bear the yoke in youth,

With steadfastness and careful truth
;

That, in our time. Thy grace may give

The truth whereby the nations live.

3 Teach us to rule ourselves alway.

Controlled and cleanly night and day
;

That we may bring, ii need arise,

No maimed or worthless sacrifice.

4 Teach us to look in all our ends
On Thee for Judge and not our friends

;

That we, with Thee, may walk uncowed
By fear or favour of the crowd.

(SECOND TUNE)

5 Teach us the strength that cannot seek,

By deed or thought, to hurt the weak ;

That, under Thee, we may possess

Man's strength to comfort man's distress.

6 Teach us delight in simple things

And mirth that has no bitter springs
;

Forgiveness free of evil done.

And love to all men 'neath the sun.

[Land of our birth, our faith, our pride,

For whose dear sake our fathers died;
Motherland, we pledge to thee \to be.']

Head, heart, and hand through the years
R Kipling

Mainzer
Li. m.. J. Maimer

:^
E i r

= 80. Land of our birth, we pledge to Thee Our love and toil in the years to be,

—

1. Fa -ther in heav'n.Who lov - est all, help Thy chil-dren when they call

;

i^ii :t

^m§±B= J*: ^¥-

::t=d:

B-€ ^^ J

-zshg!

When we are grown and take our place As men and wom - en with our
That they may build from age to age An uu - de - fil - ed her - i -

1

^ ^-=t-t E-=F

-iS>-

A-MEN.

-&
iaE If^ t^

(688)
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YOUTH AND SCHOOL LIFE
(BOY SCOUTS)

12. 9. 12. 9.
MiLITES

W. H. Monk

t=±

^ ^^ I

are sol - diers of Chi-ist, Who is might
are broth - ers and com - rades,we stand

#^m
J = 96.1.*We

2. We
y to

side by

1/

save, And His
side, And our

mf

Efei;
^

:t:=P==t=: l^ef=^=
:^=:t!c
:i^=i|=t^=

:^: -t=^-x
-i-V^-

Ban - ner the Cross is un - furled ; We are pledged to be faith -ful and
faith and our hope are the same ;(2)) And we think of the Cross on which

stead- fast

Je - sus

and
has

brave A-gainst Sa - tan, the flesh, and
died. When we bear the re-proach of

mi ^Sr-
1—(S>-

f-"f m p=^-̂ r
:E:

the world.

His Name. A-men

^^m
mf 3 At the font we were marked with the Cross on our brow,

Of our grace and our calling the sign

:

And the weakest is strong to be true to his vow,
For the armour we wear is divine.

4 We will watch ready armed if the Temj^ter draw near.
If he come wath a frown or a smile

;

We will heed not his threats, nor his flattery hear,
Nor be taken by storm or by wile.

5 We will master the flesh, and its longings restrain,

We will not be the bond-slaves of sin.

The pure Spirit of God in our nature shall reign.

And our spirits their freedom shall win.

m/'e Now let each cheer his comrade, let hearts beat as one,
While \ve follow where Christ leads the way

;

Twere dishonour to yield, or the battle to shun.
We will fight, and will watch, and will pray.

Though the warefare be weary, the trial be sore,

cr In the might of our God wt^ will stand

;

/Oh ! what joy to be crowned and be pure evermore,
In the peace of our own Fatherland.

-T- ^. PoUodi
(589)

p7
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YOUTH AND SCHOOL LIFE
( LITANY )

7. 7. 7.6.

^^E^^E^E^^.

Children's Litany
\V. S. Hoyte

13 -^=-i-
::t=:^=:1:

92. 1. Je - sus,from Thy throne on high, Far
2. Lit - tie chil-dren need not fear When
3. Lit- tie hearts may love Thee well, Lit

-25*-

a - bove the bright blue sky,

they know that Thou art near
;

- tie lips Thy love may tell,

^ ^ «-mgi^ :t: £E^

-H— ^ A^—,—(—# :^:
"^-

eye, Hear us,

dear ; Hear us,

swell ; Hear us.

-<s»-
-<&—SH-'

Look on us with lov - ing

Thou dost love us, Sav - iour

Lit - tie hymns Thy prais - es

^-
^ ^ feg=

Ho
Ho
Ho

ly Je - sus.

ly Je - sus.

ly Je - sas.

^ -^: ^
A-MEN.

?^
I I^ =F=t=t=

mf 4 Little lives may be divine,

Little deeds of love may shine,

Little ones be wholly Thine

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mp 5 Jesus, once an infant small,

Cradled in the oxen's stall,

cr Though the God and Lord of all

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf 6 Once a child so good and fair,

p Feeling want, and toil, and care,

All that we may have to bear

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mfl -Jesus, Thou dost love us still,

And it is Thy holy will

That we should be safe from ill

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf 1 1 May we prize our Christian name.
May we guard it free from blame,

p Fearing all that causes shame :

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

mf 12 May we grow from day to day.

Glad to learn each holy way,
Ever ready to obey :

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

mf 13 May we ever try to be
From all sinful tempers free,

p Pure and gentle, Lord, like Thee

:

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

mf 14 May our thoughts be undeflled.

May our words be true and mild.

Make us each a holy child

:

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

mf8 Be Thou with us every day, mf 15 Jesus, Son of God most high.

In our work and in our play, 2^ Who didst in a manger lie.

When we learn and when we pray

:

Who upon the Cross didst die

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus. Hear us. Holy Jesus.

p 9 When we lie asleep at night.

Ever may Thy angels bright

cr Keep us safe till morning light

:

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

/ 10 Make us brave without a fear.

Make us happy, full of cheer.

Sure that Thou art always near

;

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf 16 Jesus, from Thy heavenly throne.

Watching o'er each little one,

2) Till om" life on earth is done

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mf 17 Jesus, Whom we hope to see

Calling us in heaven to be
Happy evermore with Thee :

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

T. B. PoUock
(590)
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m^ r

I. 7.8. 7. 8. 7.

ap^^
Pleasant Pastures

IV. B. Bradbury

:--+

-<&-v-

mf
84. i

Sav-iour, like a shep-herd lead us, Much we need Thy tend 'rest care, i

For our use Thy folds pre-pare
; \] In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us,

Lm « m im-M C «-
if: i=^: i=f=pg§Sfei3^^ ±ZtL -fSZ- ^1=

:.^i ^ ^^S :i i^
t

Bless- ed Je - sus, bless- ed Je - sus I Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

I -^- ^ ^ ^ - - J -^- ^ ^ia^^EzE iJ:^ l;c:=t:
-U'-

^=^^^^^*S^^ Ps^

Bless-ed Je - sus, bie&s- ed Je - sus 1 Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. A-men.

Alternative Timfl SlOILT, ^o. 34.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

:

Blessfed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to Thee.

mfl We are Thine : do Thou befriend us

;

Be the Guardiaxi of ow way

;

Keep Thy flock ; from sin defend us
;

Seek us when we go astray

:

Biess6d. Jesus I

Hear young children when they pray

4 Early let us seek Thy favour

;

Eurly let us do Thy will

;

cr Blessfed Lord and only Saviour,

With Thyself our bosoms fill

:

mf Blessed Jesus!

Thou hast loved us, love us still. Amen.
D. Thru/pp's " Hymns/or the Yovaiff

(591)
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FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN

6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.
Samuel

A. Hvllivan

=F1^=^

1. Hushed was the eve - ninghymn, The tem-ple courts were

2. The old man, meek and mild, The priest of Is - rael.

3. O
4. O
5. O
mf

give me Sam-uel's ear, The o - pen ear, O
give me Sam-uel's heart, A low - ly heart, that

give me Sam-uel's mind, A sweet un-mur-m'ring

5%*=^—^4:

dark; The
slept; His
Lord, A -

waits Where
faith, O -

=f:= -^=r
:^=t <sz-^

im^.P^i
lamp was burn- ing dim Be -fore the sa-cred ark; When sud - den-ly a
watch the tem -pie-child, The lit - tie Le-vite, kept; And what from E - li's

hve and quick to hear Each whis-per of Thy word. Like Him to an-swer
in Thy house Thou art. Or watch-es at Thy gates; By day and night, a
be-dient and re-signed To Thee in life and death, That I may read with

" ' -
f: 0—r<S>—H^ r<S>^ 0'-T^-—1

1 P-Fi=^- ^?=?= =fe- e
Jt=e pt^±?

aEEj
=? d 1 1

-1^

voice Di vine Rang through the si - lence of the
sense was sealed The Lord to Han-nah's son re

at Thy call. And to o - bey Thee first of

heart that still Moves at the breath - ing of Thy
child-like eyes Truths that are hid - den from the

RTi= ?

—CO

—

shrine.

vealed.

all.

will.

wise.

-Z5i—g^

A-MEN.

9 :?=^:

f—f—f-T^ r
J. D. Burns

643 6. 5. 6. 5. D.

13
:e

Manokk
W. J. Kirkpatrick

^ l^r
mf

J =76. 1.

2.

3.

:i^=i^: :t=t ^t

A-way in a man-ger. No crib for a bed, The lit -tie Lord
The cat-tie are low - ing, The Ba - by a-wakes. But lit - tie Lord
Be near me. Lord Je - sus: I ask Thee to stay Close by me for

bSJ=^ -7^-

f-

=t

(592)
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FOB YOUN-GEE CHILDREN

mmBW"* Fr l3ii^i=ii^i^i
Je - sus
Je - sus
ev - er,

Laid down His sweet head.
No cry - ing He makes.
And love me, I pray.

4
The
I

Bless

Tr^%
stars in the bright sky Looked
love Thee,Lord Je-sus; Look
all the dear chil-dren In

-«- m-zt

down where He lay,

down from tlie sky,
Thy ten - der care.

The lit - tie Lord Je - sus
And stay close by my side
And fit us for heav-en

f^ d:

A - sleep on the hay.
Un-til morn-iug is nigh.
To live with Thee there.

T-
--$=t

-P-
^- '7:ir

644 6. 7. 6. D.

Ascribed to Martm Luther

Angel's Story
A. H. Mann

—1.—I*? 0i^
mf

• =110.1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which an-gelvoi-ces tell. How once the King of
2. I'm glad my bless-ed Sav-iour Was once a child like me. To show how pure and
3. To sing His love and mer - cy My sweetest songs I'll raise ; And,tho' I can-not
mf

Pie; :t=:

V
ft.

X̂-

^- =j^:=£=£if?:
tl

:|i:i=ii:

-P

iw *: *
^•--•- -•- 1^. -•- -=- * fffm

glo-ry Came down on earth to dwell. I am both weak and sin-ful ; But this I sure-ly
ho-ly His lit-tle ones might be; And, if I try to follow His footsteps here be-
see Him, I know He hears my praise ; For He has kindly promised That ev-en I may

-J^. a=j=^ -(2-

9^:
T=

3t-_4

;^^lEf^f='=f

J. r 4-

rr~^-CJ

-•—•—«-
£i
a

know,
low,
go

The Lord came down to save me,
He nev - er will for -get me,
To sing among His an - gels,

-O- -0- -•-

Be-cause He loved me
Because He loves me
Be-cause He loves me

so.

so.

so.

<&- -ci-

A-MEN.

P«=F!=S=£-ifc»i==?:— -t:

P^
(693) E. H. MiO&r
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FOn TOUNGER CHILDREN

6. 5. 6. 5.

:t=i

Ernstein
J. F. Swift

:«3^Ei

1. Lit

2. And
mf

tie drops of

the lit - tie

wa
mo

ter,

ments,
Lit - tie grains of

Hum - ble though they
sand,

be.

iSiE i^=dh

i
S^-=J= 4:

i^-^

Make the might - y
Make the might - y

cean,

ges

-•-

And
Of

the

e

beau
ter

teous

-G>-

land.

ty.

q:

A-MEN.

ir8:

«=^:
tr-

:t ? j=t iidrr

3 Little deeds of kindness.
Little words of love,

Make our earth an Eden,
.

Like the heaven above.

rap 4 So our little errors
Lead the soul away

From the paths of virtue
Into sin to stray.

646 6. 5. 6. 5

mf 5 Little seeds of mercy.
Sown by youthful hands,

Grow to bless the nations
Far in heathen lands.

6 Little ones in glory
Swell the angels' song

:

Make us meet, dear Saviour,
For their holy throng.

J. A. Carney
Enon

0. M. Fielden

iEfcE: ^
mf

mf
Je - sus, high

n
glo - ry,

J ^
Lend a list

isfes^EE

^- SIEE :=1:

When we bow be - fore Thee, Chil - dren's prais

sr
hear.

IS-

A-

IS'-

PS3
^^-r- I:[=-^—^ H-

p 2 Though Thou art so holy.
Heaven's almighty King,

Thou wilt stoop to listen,

WhenThy praise we sing.

m/3 We are little children.
Weak and apt to stray

;

Saviour, guide and keep us
In the heavenly way.

(594)

4 Save us, Lord, from sinning

;

Watch us day by day

;

cr Help us now to love Thee

;

Take our sins away.

mp 5 Then, when Thou dost call us
To our heavenly home,

/We shall gladly answer,
Saviour, Lord, we come.

J. E. Clark
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FOB YOUNGER

7. 7. 7.

CHILDREN
7

^B^^^EJEEJ

SiMPLICITT
t/. Stalner

S^ -z?-
-gl-f

Ut - tie child
;

90. Gen - tie Je - sus, meek and mild,
I I

Look up - on a

§SfeB^
^ eH

mffi s^ s ^8^

fer me to come to Thee. A-men

^^

Pii - y my sim-plic - i - ty, Suf
^

It
-g- -S"-tSEt :t: £ e=t=^ fT-^

Make me, Saviour, what Thou art

;

Live Thyself vfithin my heart.

I shall then show forth Thy praise,

Serve Thee all my happy days
;

Then the world shall always see
Christ, the holy Child, in me.

C. Wesley

Protection
Liecler-Buch, 1842

mf 2 Lamb of God, I look to Thee :

Thou Shalt my example be ;

Thou art gentle, meek and mild
Thou wast once a little child.

mp 3 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thy gracious hands I am

;

wi/4

648 7. 7. 7. 7.

—i-i -^- i t i±^^=^: —«— -•—«—

^

—0—i~m « F-

iour, lis - ten while I pray,

-•- -•- -J» -f- -•- 'S^~^

mp-^' -•- -•- -^ -m- -» ^^
84. Now the light has gone a - way,

mjf)

Sav-

ii: t tim^ i

o -•- -•- -•- -•- -T^r ^ -(S-. -m- -m- -m- -m-

-z?-hz=i^-•- -•- -»- -•- -"srJT -«»-.

Ask - ing Thee to watch and keep, And to send me qui - et sleep. A-MEN.

^ t::
-1=2-

t
^:|i=|i=z|i=ii:

r^r I I 1

^
£E i

mp 2 Jesus, Saviour, wash away
All that has been wrong to-day

;

Help me every day to be

Good and gentle, more like Thee.

3 Let my near and dear ones be
Always near and dear to Thee

;

(595)

O bring me and all I love
To Thy happy home above.

4 Now my evening praise I give :

Thou didst die that I might live
;

Thou my best and kindest Friend,
Thou wilt love me to the end,

F. R. Havergal,
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iS

(FIRST TUNE)
-4

f

FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN
(A CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER)

8. 7.8. 7.
Evening Pkaykr

J. Mainer

rR=g=f=;=
4=1:

J=g=g a r=r
84. Je - siis, ten - der Shep-herd,bear me; Bless Thy lit- tie lamb to-night;

§5e ^=

:*

3^ -TZ^-Z): g-^ ^^
Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near me; Keep me safe till morn-ing light. A-men

I I
,

I

I

T5l- -<5^ i^z^i^J
5^^

:t= =«f=
-(^

-©i-

mf 2 All this day Thy hand has led me,

And I thank Thee for Thy care

;

Thou hast clothed me, warmed and fed me

;

Listen to my evening prayer 1

p 3 Let my sins be all forgiven

;

Bless the friends I love so well

:

cr Take ns all at last to heaven,

Happy there with Thee to dwell.

M. Ihincan

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7.
Brocklesburt
C. A. Barnard

E t :±=^=4=
P

! = 80. Je

-^
I

sus, ten -der Shep-herd, hear me; Bless Thy lit -tie lamb to-night.

giig: :^c=t :t=
Ptizt

f=r=
1=^=1: EE3^4^3^

fH-^-H'^- ^'^^
^=i

--X
-Mi*:

"-r ^^
Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morn-ing light. A-men

Wt- ^I^IESS—-^=Ff SI*=|i=t:
r-r-T"

ti:

(696)
f
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Carols

"Cbrfst was born on Cbristmas Dag" Traditional

4--\— ^| 1 H—

H

r—

I

P»-H \^, 1 \-| Nr-l

= 65. Christ was born on Christ-mas day; Wreathe the hoi - ly, twine the hy,Ckris-tus na-tus ho - di-e; The
"*/ . N - ^ ^ • ^ « ^ ^ N - - - - - -F- -•- -*- -•-•- -•-
-^^# ^-0 \0—fi-0—^0 "^0 \^^—^-.0— ^^—m_rr.—r-Z—^-.

5- t-R- 1—

I

1—hF—— I—^- -r-——

I

1
1

1—I

—

^--W—•—I 1—h-i 1—bi—

I

^^^-1—^-
\—Ri=»=i—^F-i

—^-F-g+F-»-i—T[—^-»-p-»-^-p-bH

ifc

;9^=i* i^^fp
Babe.the Son.the Ho- ly One of Ma - ry

.

2 He is born to set us free.

He is born our Lord to be.

r=i=^-S=|:
i i

l=^=|:
=1:

Ex Maria Virgine:

The God, the Lord, by all adored for ever.

3 Let the bright red berries glow,

Everywhere in goodly show;
Christus natus hodie:

The Babe, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.

4 Christian men, rejoice and sing;

'T is the birthday of a King,
Ex Maria Virgine;

The God, the Lord, by all adored for ever.

-I—

i

1:—I P.-H

5 Night of sadness; morn of gladness,Ev-ermore: Ev-er, ev-er; Af - ter many troubles sore,

-p--»- - _ - -0.--0-.-.0- -p.-p- .0- .0.^.0- -^'_

Ck •- f-0 H 1 1
1 ^—

«

-^

te

.-, r_fL:r_:f
fi£f— 1—.»—ti-

t=tt
ttr—^:

Morn of glad-ness, ev - er-more and ev

i
j-4 ^

er-more. 6 Midnight scarce-ly pass'd and o - ver, Draw-ing to this

- -0- _ -•--•- -^ 0- m ^. m -*- -P- -*- ",•- -•-•-•-

ho-ly morn, Ve - ry ear- ly, ve - ry ear - ly,Christ wasborn. 7 Sing out with bliss,Hismm It •—r-i r-\ 1 1

,

Name is this: Em-man-u- el: As was foretold in days of old by Ga-bri-el

"I—

r

J Sfc- I/'

(597)
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CAROLS

'waken, christian children"

M r^

L. R. Peace

' -4-
fe
if -0

r ^=j-
-•-#

J= 112. Wa- ken, Christian chil - dren ! Up and let us sing With glad voice, the

m E^ ^m^ It 1^t^=t -^ r—r—

r

"^m. g^ i
q: ^^: -zs<-

prais - es Of our new-born King. Up ! 'tis meet to wel - come

ti^Esa
^- ^ «- -ff- -•

m
f

=ti:

ir

p^iESE^.-m—L__,

—

t—m _ 1 m—M•-^—
'fiK

ii^

With a joy-ous lay Christ, the King of Glo - ry, Born for us to-day.

-•- -•- -0- -0-

^
-^-i- i ^-

+-—I

—

1—0

f^^^ -tz It

fe A 1-

liE^B^^lddi^
mf ft

Come, nor fear to seek Him, Children though we be; Once He said of

mm ^ -&- -0-

piy=i=t=e%
-&-

I \

%k^e^i ^^-

^ Ref

PI ^:

chil -dren, "Let them come to me." Wa- ken, Christian chil - dren.

/«-r m
te^gi^ t ^ /

:t

-| fer

(69S)
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Up ! and let us sing, Withglad voice, the praises Of our new-born King.n
:ti=fc:

=t=F :^=:=t: :̂t=tt:

1=̂

-t-- ^^r
w/3 Gifts He asketh richer.

Offerings costlier still;

Yet may Christian children

Bring them if they will.

Brighter than all jewels
Shines the modest eye;

Best of gifts, He loveth

Infant purity.

cr Haste we then to welcome
With a joyous lay

/ Christ, the King of Glory,

Born for us to-day.

//Waken, etc.

L. C. Hamerton

LONG YEARS AGO'

'

^^^ .^^, Herefordshire

P2 In a manger lowly

Sleeps the heavenly Child;

O'er Him fondly bendeth
Mary, Mother mild.

Far above that stable.

Up in Heaven so high,

One bright star outshineth

Watching silently.

cr Fear not then to enter.

Though we cannot bring

Gold, or myrrh or incense

Fitting for a King.
/ Waken, etc.

^=I==F

J =90. Long years a

mf

go,

P t
--^- --^'4-

on Christmas morn The Sav - iour of

a- -ft. JL

man-kind was born;

And An - gels car - oiled at His Birth/'Good will to

-^

-(2-

Itit

men; peace on the earth

-^r
2 Now after years of gloom and strife.

The Christ-child brings us love and life,

Bids hatred end and warfare cease

In world-wide brotherhood and peace.

3 O Holy Child, this Christmas morn
Once more within our hearts be born.

Blest Angels, chant your songs again,

"On earth be peace; goodwill to men."
A. F. M. Custanee

(599)
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CAROLS

'stars all bright' W. R. Holt

J=69. Stars all bright are beam - ing. From the skies a-bove. Nature's face all

On this Birthday Morn.Heaven and Earth are tell - ing

-•- -•- -J- -•- -i5>-. -9- -P- m m ^

iS:S^^^li«=E=|^^,

God for man is born.

n
:^=^=p=i:^
:^ r

mf 2 Here for us abiding,

Cradled in a stall,

All His glory hiding.

See the Lord of all

!

Wake and sing, etc.

3 Born that He might lead us.

From this desert home,
Guide our way, and feed us,

Till the end shall come.
Wake and sing, etc.

Thousand thousand blessings

Sing we for His love,

Choral hymns addressing

To our Lord above.

Wake and sing, etc.

Glory in the highest,

For this wondrous birth;

Choir of heaven ! thou criest

Peace to all the earth !

Wake and sing, etc.
J?. R. Chope

654 "all my heart"
J. G. Ebeling

1 H—r-j -^_r-fN_J^--^_,-_j—,_4^-g'^-|—

,

1 '^—1—:,

mf "^

. OQ 1 All my heart this night re - joi - ces.^ _ _ As I hear. Far and near
• ow-

2 Hark ! a voice from yon -der man - ger, Soft and sweet. Doth en- treat,

(600)



CAROLS

mf 3 Come, then, let us hasten yonder ! 4 Thee, dear Lord, with heed I'll

Here let all,

Great and small,

Kneel in awe and wonder !

Love Him Who with love is yearn-

Hail the Star, [ing !

That from far

Bright with hope is burning !

Live to Thee, [cherish,

And with Thee
Dying, shall not perish;

But shall live with Thee for ever,

Far on high,

In the joy

That can alter never.

Tr. fr. German of P. Gerhardt by C. Winkworth

'love came down"
Harmony

|

S. Hann

1 Love came down at Christ -mas, Love all love - ly. Love Di-vine:
2 Wor-ship we the God - head. Love In - car - nate, Love Di-vine;
3 Love shall be our to - ken, Love be yours and love be mine,

-S. J_ m 0—k-» - • • ^

Love was born at Christ - mas. Star and an - gels gave
Wor-ship we our Je - sus; But where-with for sa

Love to God and all men, Love for plea and gift

the sign,

cred sign?
and sign.

_l_ 1

^ L-i
i

L.-fi2_

(601)
C. Rossetti
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CAROLS

"ring out the bells"
J. S. B. Hodges

J=110.

ms.

mf
1 Ring out the bells for Christ-mas,

2 On Beth - le -hem's quiet hill - side,

3 Where'er His sweet lambs ga - ther

4 Then sing your glad-some car - ols.

liP^1=i

r
The hap
In a -

With - in

And hail

• py, hap - py
ges long gone
this gen - tie

the new-born

dav. In
by, In
fold. The
Sun; For

i
-j-

it=^^
::)=i:

=F==h
—Is h-l

—

;|
;-.J-

rt

-^-J- =t
^^=N=*=t

m

Win - ter wild, the Ho - ly Child With - in a era - die lay.

an - gel notes the Glo - ry floats, Glo - ry to God on high

!

Sav - iour dear is wait - ing near As in the days of old;

Christ-mas light is pass - ing bright. It smiles on ev - ery one.

i
o

Yet
In
And

^r -h- :t
:t £

:S:^

t^
-0—

won- der-ful ! the Sav - iour Is in a man- ger lone; His pal - ace is a
wakes the sun as joy - ous As when the Lord was born, And still He comes to

each young heart you see Him, In ev - ery guileless face You see the Ho - ly

feast Christ's lit-tie chil - dren. His poor. His or- phan call; For He who chose the

r
*

sta - ble, And Ma - ry's arm His throne.

greet you On ev - ery Christmas morn,
r; ^j the bells for Christmas, The

Je - sus. Who grew m truth and grace. ^ '

man - ger, He lov - eth one and all.

i ttz

tlli^l
hap - py,hap-py day. Ring out the bells for Christmas, The hap - py, hap-py day.

^ -^ J . t

t: t^
:t t^r-

t=t=t='* F-:-—

1

1 b

(602)
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E. A. Washburn



657 Unison

CAROLS
'see amid the winter's snow" J. Goss

3 Say, ye holy shepherds, say,

What your joyful news to-day;
Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep?

Ref. Hail ! Thou ever-blessed, etc.

4 "As we watched at dead of night,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light;

Angels singing peace on earth.

Told us of the Saviour's Birth."

Ref. Hail ! Thou ever-blessed, etc.

5 Sacred Infant, all Divine,

What a tender love was Thine;
Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to such a world as this!

Ref. Hail ! Thou ever-blessed, etc.

6 Teach, O teach us. Holy Child,

By Thy Face so meek and mild.

Teach us to resemble Thee,
In Thy sweet humility

!

Ref. Hail ! Thou ever-blessed, etc.

( 603 ) E. Caawall
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CAROLS

'like silver lamps'
C. SteggaU

J =100.

mf
1 Like
2 No
3 The
4 Faith

9i^

su - ver

earth - ly

stars of

sees no

lamps
songs
heaven
long

in

are .

still

er the

dis

half .

shine

sta

tant shrine, The
so sweet As
at first They
ble floor. The

1^
^=1^: —I n f* c 1

i^i — r-^-
I

—

tt:

^m

stars are spark - ling bright; The bells of the ci - ty of

those which are fill - ing the skies. And nev - er a pa - lace shone
gleamed on this won- der - ful night. The bells of the ci - ty of

pave - ment of sapphire is there. The clear light of heav - en streams

^t

^=S rS>-

^W^^=^^^^=^^^-
i: -J

-t?^ i^
i-

m^

God ring out. For the Son of Ma - ry is born to - night. The
half so . . . fair As the man - ger - bed where our Sav - iour lies; No
God peal out, And the an - gels' song still rings in the height.And
out to the world. And the an - gels of God are crowding the air. And
-^- -0^^-0 -•-

I

-t:—-t—t=—V-m :N=N:
:Q:?=?:^ t:

:t
—

r—,

m d=i -I-,

@^:^ *-:z^

gloom is . . past. And the morn at last Is coming with o - rient light,

night in the year* Is . . . half so dear As this which has ended our sighs,

love still turns Where the God-head burns,Hid in flesh from flesh - ly sight,

heaven and earth. Thro' the spot - less birth. Are at peace on this night so fair.

C^
-^^W- i

t -M- -m- t—

^

(604)
W. C. Dix



659 "when CHRIST WAS born" A.H.Brown

-9-i i-r M 1*^
I , ^-r^, ^*i--^—,--^—^^ ^^_J |_^J—J^^-J

y-ff-TT

—

-\--0-m-* 1 1 ^—>+d 1—I—I—I—

I

-^ -H^— «—h*
•-+t^-i5l—

H

= 112
1 When Christ was born of Ma - ry free, In Beth - le- hem, that fair ci - tie,

2 Herdsmen be - held these an - gels bright. To them ap-pear -ing with great light.

to/

m^^m^.
-0-

4=- r^ -*-

>=f;
i

fa A—

I

1- 1—l-^J^- 5^=]:

1=^^^^^ ;—^-

An - gels sang there with mirth and glee,

Who said, God's Son is born this night,

^ ^ -^ i^ ±: -#- ^. ^.

•In

'In

ex - eel

ex - eel

±=t::
-I 1 1 a-
-| ^—fc^—p-

:t: ^
r-r—

r

sis glo - ri - a.'

sis glo - ri - a.'

^ ^ J- -

Refrain.
"T

m
TV-rf-f- =F

^=f
:S=i|: *

In ex - eel - sis glo a.

/
M=^=^

In

It

ex - eel

limi

sis glo - ri - a,

-•-
-^- -^- -f2-

• 1

:[=

In ex - eel - sis glo -

^iiiE

|*£M=Md5

eel - sis glo

J^j

In ex - eel

r

:£

eel - sis glo - ri

-•- -^ -#-

iSE^t

*Small notes for verse 2
^.^=r

t==B,

tzzzt
=^=^9

?n/ 2 Herdsmen beheld these angels bright, mf 3 This King is come to save mankind.
To them appearing with great light. In Scripture promised as we find.

Who said God's Son is born this night. Therefore this song have we in mind,

p 'In excelsis gloria.' p 'In excelsis gloria.'

mf 4 Grant us, O Lord, for Thy great grace.

In heaven in bliss to see Thy face.

Where we may sing to Thy solace,

p 'In excelsis gloria.'

Traditional, 15th cent.

(605)
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CAROLS

"the first nowell"

=1=

TracfitioTiat Melody

i_iio 1 The first
^-llJ.

2 They look

033 -^—»-

wm "LT^

Now- ell

ed up
the
and

an - gel did

saw a
say
starn

Was to cer-tain poor
Shi - ning in

P :l V
f-

4=v. f^r-h=^

m-=q:
i^ ^

^'-•s'- •-L^-

shepherds in fields as they
the East, be-yond them

f-^^A- '£: jL ^

lay; In fields as they lay, keeping their sheep,

far. And to the earth it gave great light,

4

l

_
I

,
,

(_ J ^ Refrain
^

^=^ r^^ ^^= • ^ -•- • ^-p • ^ -•- ^ r

On a cold winter's night

And so • . . it con-tin-

that

ued both

m'P^
^=^b^

F »—

t

:t=-

was so deeP-jj^^^.^j, Now- ell. Now
oth day and night. J

-•-^H 1

f=^F=F
J—1-^ mr^F f-

dl. Now - ell. Born is the King of Is - el.

'-^^ V—I*
h—d—I—̂

^ t
mt I

-»-—w- .r:tjf: i"
*=E=--Fiqi: in

mf 3 And by the light of that same star mf 5 Then entered in those wise men three

Three wise men came from country far; Full reverently upon their knee,

To seek for a king was their intent. And offered there in His presence.

And to follow the star wherever it went. Their gold and myrrh and frankincense.

/ Nowell, etc. / Nowell, etc.

mf 4 This star drew nigh to the north-west,

O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,

And there it did both stop and stay

Right over the place where Jesus lay.

/ Nowell, etc.

6 Then let us all with one accord

Sing praises to our heavenly Lord

;

That hath made heaven and earth of

nought.
And with His Blood mankind hath bought.

Nowell, etc.

(606) Traditional
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CAROLS

'A GREAT AND MIGHTY WONDER'

£^~r^~H~j"^^
Rosa Mystica
M. Praetorius

i tlisr^r^ mf

J=100. A great and migh-ty won - der,

"^^1^ -f- , J

-iS>-
*

S
A full and ho - ly cure!

e
f- :E±. ±1 F^1=F

full and ho - - ly cure

!

i^^i^ i=^MiE :^
-sf

The Vir - gin bears the In - faat.

i

With vir - gin - hon - our piu-e.

±I± ^ E^f^^
With vir - gin hon - our pure.

After each verse.

-^
i-—i===^- ^=

Re - peat the hymn
f
gain "To God on high be

w^ 4̂= t:

And peace on earth to men."

:r=^
=3=«=3= s)-

f-^rt-
glo ry. And peace on

And peace on earth

—0—

Jearth to

to

SI-
'

men.
men.

A - MEN.

1^3tS:
-g—fi

r
g:

l=F
in/ 2 The Word becomes incarnate

And yet remains on high !

And cherubim sing anthems
To shepherds from the sky.

Repeat, etc.

3 While thus they sing your Monarch,
Those bright angelic bands;

Rejoice, ye vales and mountains.

Ye oceans, clap your hands.

Repeat, etc.

(607)

4 Since all He comes to ransom.
By all be He adored.

The Infant born in Bethl'em,

The Saviour and the Lord.
Repeat, etc.

5 And idol forms shall perish.

And error shall decay.

And Christ shall wield His sceptre.

Our Lord and God for aye.

Repeat, etc.

St. Germanus, Te. J.M. Neale



CAROLS

"carol, sweetly carol"

:\H ^-
T. E Perkins

ti - dings. Oh, bear them far a - way.
Ju - dah, A - woke the heavenly song,

peal - ing Their mer-ry, mer -ry chime;

Ca - rol, sweet - ly ca - rol, Till

Ca - rol, sweet - ly ca - rol, Good
Ca - rol, sweet - ly ca - rol. Ye

9i^t=tlS -FT^i '^^^m^^ -V—

J ^-J*^_^ -J^-l ^—i"^-^—

1

^ J j—N^-^^-^-J—^r-|—i—

,

r-\

earth's re - mot - est bound Shall hear the mighty cho - rus,And e - cho back the sound
will, with peace and love, Glo - ry in the high -est, To God who reigns a-bove.

shin-ing ones a - bove. Sing in loud-est numbers, Oh, sing redeem-ing love.

• '
1—r»-^l»—•-!-• •—J-^-'-r-^ i

1—

f

*-' •—•- " '

9iijg?=»-f
=r f^ ni:3

Refrain

-/:
^3s iiEESEt'̂ SiJ

Ca - rol, sweet - ly ca
Ca

rol,

rol,

J-

Ca - rol, sweet-ly

Ca - rol,

J.

§a*_
J.

to - day;
Ca - rol.

m :t
=^

^ Ca - rol sweet - ly , Ca

U~-

rol sweet- ly

,^ -«—«—^
1

M. 1 M m m

to - day.

3|: =11

Bear

I

^i^

the joy - ful tid - ings. Oh,

t f

bear them far

^ -0-

'

a - way.

t tr :ii

(606)
'I

F. J. Van AUtyne
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'cradled all lowly'
C. F. GoKnod

J=66. Cra-dled all low - ly, Be -hold the Sav -iour Child! A Be - ing

9iM=&^ r=^-- v—r v—f -^

M;miH=r
:•!=:

ho

f

3-—
^—il-

ly. In dwell - ing rude and wild;

W^^^V^ f -tr-r-

:t=t

=^=

Ne'er yet was re - gal

f=E^

^^t J^^g ^
^^

state Of mon - arch proud and great, Who grasped a na - tion's

t=t^idt=tizz=:>=^
:^

J=^-^—I—^r-l ^—I

s-i r

fate. So glo - rious as the man - ger - bed of Beth - le - hem

I

I

No longer sorrow

As without hope, O earth !

A brighter morrow

Dawned with that Infant's Birth.

Our sins were great and sore,

But these the Saviour bore, '

And God was wroth no more;

His own Son was the Child that

lay in Bethlehem.

(eo9)

Babe weak and wailing,

In lowly village stall.

Thy glory veiling.

Thou cam'st to die for all.

The sacrifice is done,

The world's atonement won,

Till time its course hath run,

O Jesus, Saviour, Morning Star

of Bethlehem.
H. B. Famie



664 Unison

CAROLS

"in the field with their flocks"

^ -*—#-

1 In tbe field with their fiocks

^'^ = 110.2"To you in the ci-ty

3 And the shepherds came

t^-i r̂-szit^^i

J. Farmer

of

bid - ing, They lay on thedew-y ground; And
Dav - id A Sav-iour is born to- day !" And

ger. And gaz'd on the Ho-ly Child; And

glimm'ring un-der the star - light, The sheep lay white a-round, When the light of the Lord stream'd

sud-den a host of the heayenly ones Flash'd forth to join the lay ! O nev -er hath sweeter

calm-ly o'er that rude era - die The Vir-gin Mother smiled ;And the sky in tbe star-lit

J--J- J-
^^'Z^^Z. ^_s: Oj J: J-J-

£^
i

i=* =|:
-V—

V

r
-A -f^-N—

N

f^i=fa^ :a:=S z^ liut
-•-^^^ir-Mi

^-•-^ ^^^^^_^- :*ziz

o'er them,And lo ! from the heaven a-bove, An an -gel leaned from the glo - ry And
message ThrilI'd home to the souls of men. And the heav'ns theinsehes had never heard A
silence. Seemed full of the an - gel lay; "To you in the ci - ty of Da - vid A

W^'^—-

L

J- J i
1
_J=,_^^_4-

^^^ t^
rit

1=f^
S S ^-

--=^-

-?y -^-^

_> ^ ,>

i^
sang his song of love: He sang, that first sweet Christ-mas,The song that shall nev-er

glad - der choir till then. For they sang that Christ-mas Ca-rol,That nev - er on earth shall

Sav-iour is born to-day;" O they sang,and I ween that neverThe carol on earth shall

cease, "Glo - ry to God in the high - est. On earth good will and peace.'

^. - -J- '

(610) F. H. Farrar
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CAROLS

'saw you never' B. Tours

^m
J=84. Saw you nev-er, in the twi-light,

F H 1 1 \-F-

t-
it:=:t:

When the sun had left the skies.

t-
:t:=t=:t -U 1 1

i1^ ^- .4 1

m^m -•1=^: ^S

§-^

in heaven the clear stars shin - ing

t=t?=Fr=4^^=f=ii:r

r =f^

Thro' the gloom, like si I - ver eyes ?

r
4-

i^=:=i=t^:=s=i3^i=i^=:=w=iF=l=3
SawSo of old the wise men,watch- ing. a lit - tie stran- ger star.

• H ^ r-# i <S1 1

And they

t
knew the King was giv - en. And they fol - lowed it from far.

f=r=p^ t—r—^-

I

:p=F=t:

m/ 2 Heard you never of the story

How they crossed the desert wild.

Journeyed on by plain and mountain.
Till they found the holy Child?

How they opened all their treasure.

Kneeling to that infant King;
Gave the gold and fragrant incense.

Gave the myrrh in offering?

3 Know ye not that lowly baby
Was the bright and morning Star?

He who came to light the Gentiles,

And the darkened isles afar?

And we, too, may seek His cradle;

There our hearts, best treasures bring;

Love, and faith, and true devotion
For our Saviour, God, and King.

C, F. Alexander
(611)



CAROLS
"hark 1 A BURST OF HEAVENLY MUSIC" F. Schilling

A-

m-^m^^^^^
mf
1 Hark! a burst of heaven- ly mu - sic From a band of ser- aphs bright,

J=69.2Slum-b'ring in a low- ly man - ger Lies the mighty Lord of all,

3 And this joy - ful Christmas morn - ing, Break - ing o'er the world be - low,

mf

m:fi:

& ^ m
i^E^^i^^

m

Sud - den - ly to earth de-scend - ing,

And be - fore the ho - ly Stran - ger

Tells a - gain the won-drous sto - ry

f n-
In the calm and si - lent night.

See the trem- bling shepherds fall.

Shepherds heard so long a - go.

» ,•-

Pp^ri|^^E^̂ =H-^=fe^Er^=gE^z=\-^ 1 L -'—P--

^mm^msm^^m
-m-

- - - _^ _.

To the shep- herds of Ju - de - a, Watch- ing in the ear - liest dawn,

He has come, the long - ex - pect - ed, Full of Wis - dom.love, and grace.

Who shall still our tune - ful voi - ces. Who the tide of praise shall stem.

'f=^r-
^4--

^—A
i^^ii^Jrl^=J=^

So they bear the joy - ful ti - dings, "Je - sus, Prince of Peace is born."

To re - deem His ru - ined crea- tures, To re- store our fal - len race.

Which the bless - ed an - gels taught us In the fields of Beth - le - hem.

iii^^ifl^ili^ii^iiii^f=^=f=r^
Refrain

:1^1^-n^.-
ip^ ^E^i 1^ q*

i=^=s=ti -J J——
Sweet and clear those an - gel voi - ces Echo - ing through the win - try sky.

So let an - gels wake the cho - rus, So let ran-somed men re - ply.

Hark ! we hear a - gain the cho - rus Ring - ing through the star - ry sky.

Be^e^I SE^: m
(61?)

t=r

:fzzz:pzzi^:i=j



CAROLS

i*^is^i
--f m

j^-i
^Et=

As they chant the heaven-ly mu - sic, "GIo
Chant -ing the ce - les - tial an - them, "Glo
And' we join the heaven-Iy an - them, "Glo

't-

:f=5tt^-Tf

ry be to God on high,

ry be to God on high,

ry be to God on high.'

:t=t=b=d=t :t=t:

^=PP=^T
667 "silent night"

M. N. Meiga

F. Gr'uber

^;=S=|-•—i—

^

Round yon Vir - gin Moth-er and Child. Ho - ly In - fant so ten - der and mild.

£ -#_^_^.. H« ^-i_*_^ -(•—^ f2-m^ -M—^- i==ti3t==t:

5=F=F= :t=:=f:=t

^=N-_z=^zi(i=i=t=[:=t
=5=F=F^

:J.

1

Sleep in heav - en - ly peace. Sleep in heav - en - ly peace.

^tifc

ri-F'
2 Silent night, holy night,

Shepherds quake at the sight,

Glories stream from heaven afar,

Heavenly hosts sing alleluia;

mf Christ, the Saviour, is born !

Christ, the Saviour, is born! -

(613)

3 Silent night, holy night,

Son of God, love's pure light

cr Radiant beams from Thy holy face,

With the dawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.

J. Mohr



CAROLS

668 "good christian men" nth Century Melody

If-*- ' -•-
-^

1 Good Chris-tian men, re - joice, . . . With heart, and soul and voice, . . .

J=76. 2 Good Chris-tian men, re - joice, . . . With heart, and soul and voice; . . .

3 Good Chris-tian men, re - joice, . . . With heart, and soul and voice ! . . .

mf
3:m m
--I

—

p-

J.— #—t-*

Give ye heed to what we say; News! News! Je - sus Christ is born to -day;
Now ye hear of end-less bliss: Joy! Joy! Je - sus Christ was born for this!

Now ye need not fear the grave : Peace ! Peace ! Je - sus Christ was born to save

!

It:

-\r-r

f-r'—f^—0- : I
I . >-=-i-^

—-h—F—

^

-^-

I B :S=t^=^-
^ :S=t^

Ox and ass be - fore Him bow. And He is in the man - ger now.
He hath oped the heaven-ly door, And man is bless - ed ev - er- more.

Calls you one and calls you all. To gain His ev - er - last - ing hall:

?^t :l—

r

-^-=^-
:)i=tr:

:^=q: s
l\SS: -J m •—^-n-% -0- -0- -0^

^11^
Christ is born
Christ was born

to

for

day ! Christ is born
this ! Christ was born

to - day!
for this

!

Christ was born to save Christ was born to save

M. G. Pearse

(614)



CAROLS
"we THREE kings"

J. H. Hopkins, Jr.

T/- -^ -w- .-jitt-^^IJ ij -r Id- -*- g:% J; ij -#--*-

J =76. We three Kings of 0-ri-ent are, Bear- ing gifts we traverse a - far. Field and

^IIeSe _^_.

-^- :5=tt ];

j^-r\-

tt=:

^=

moun - tain.foun - tain. Moor and

m .#

—

moun - tain, Fol - low - ing yon der Star.

Refrain Harmony
^ ^^

Z0 y-£^ 1_^ ,_Cj^ _^_C, ^-JL^ J

r •/
O Star of Won- der. Star of Night, Star with Roy - al Beau - ty bright.

m^m ^=gt.

;i:

s
^ I

West -ward lead- ing. Still pro - ceed - ing. Guide us to thy per - feet light.

9.: i ^=.1
inl

I:

I^=
=?=Fr

r-

GASPAED.

m/ 2 Born a king on Bethlehem plain,

Gold I bring to crown Him again;

King for ever.

Ceasing never
Over us all to reign.

/ O Star, etc.

MELCHIOR.

mf 3 Frankincense to offer have I,

Incense owns a Deity nigh:

Prayer and praising

All men raising,

Worship Him God on high.

/ O Star, etc.

Verses 1 and 5 are sung as a trio,

the refrain being the same throughout.

BALTHAZAR.

mp 4 Myrrh is mine; its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom;

—

Sorrowing, sighing,

Bleeding, dying.

Sealed in the stone-cold tomb.

mf O Star, etc.

/ 5 Glorious now behold Him arise.

King, and God, and Sacrifice;

Heaven sings

Alleluia:

Alleluia the earth replies.

O Star, etc.

J. H. Hopkins Jr.

Verses 2, 3 and 4, are sung as a solo, to the same music,

(615)



I

670
In harmony before v 1^^^Z^ t=^:

CAROLS
"O SONS AND daughters"

(kaster)
French, IBth century

S:

f-
J=116. Al-le - lu-

m
f-

iq:

:S

Al • le

r
lu - ia!

^-•-
•B^

w/

iS
i /,

^ i
:&

#
#-

Al-le - lu ia!

^3:
Unisonm \=>u- 4-J—4-

:^: -•—i^- 1 ii=:?=t=it:

1 O

^.,. r ^^
sons and daughters let us sing ! The King of heaven, the

2 That Eas - ter morn, at break of day The faith - ful worn - en

mf _ 1 I J' ^
I I r J -^- _ - -fZ- -•- J^J-. -^

glo - rious King, O'er death to - day rose tri - umph-ing.

went their way To seek the tomb where Je - sus lay.

le - lu - ia

!

le - lu - ia

!

J-

iSfc;
-^2-

-^-n
-r=^

-r—

r

IS
In harmony after v 9

f^r
i ^^^=^ ^=4- j^—

w

V >5 »—-*—* -r

—

Al - le - lu - ia

!

i J-

-f2-

§Sr

Al - le

(2-

lu - ia! Al - le - 'lu

-^

^t ;b»—
r

m/ 3 An angel clad in white they see.

Who sat, and spake unto the three,

"Your Lord doth go to Galilee." ^t 7
Alleluia

!

top 4 That night the apostles met in fear;

Amidst them came their Lord most dear,

And said, "My peace be on all here." g
Alleluia

!

5 When Thomas 6rst the tidings heard.

How they had seen the risen Lord,

He doubted the disciples' word.
Alleluia

!

6 "My pierced hands, O Thomas, see;

My hands. My feet, I show to thee;

/9

(616)

Not faithless, but believing be."

Alleluia

!

No longer Thomas then denied.

He saw the feet, the hands, the side;

"Thou art my Lord and God," he cried.

Alleluia

!

How blest are they who have not seen.

And yet whose faith has constant been.

For they eternal life shall win.

Alleluia

!

On this most holy day of days.

To God your hearts and voices raise,

In laud, and jubilee, and praise.

Alleluia

!

/. Tiaacrand, Tr. J. M. Neale
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CAROLS
'god hath sent his angels

(easter) J. C. D. Parker

mf
0. G gels the earth a - gain, Bringing joy-ful dings

mp 2 In the dreadful desert, where the Lord was tried,

There the faithful Angels gathered at His side.

And when in the garden, grief and pain and care

Bowed Him down with anguish, they were with Him there.

Angels, sing, etc.

mf 3 Yet the Christ they honour, is the same Christ still.

Who, in light and darkness, did His Father's will.

And the tomb deserted, shineth like the sky.

Since He passed out from it, into victory.

Angels, sing, etc.

4 God has still His Angels, helping, at His word.

All His faithful children, like their faithful Lord;

Soothing them in sorrow, arming them in strife.

Opening wide the tomb-doors, leading into Life.

Angels, sing, etc.

5 Father, send Thine Angels unto us, we pray;

Leave us not to wander, all along our way.

cr Let them guard and guide us, wheresoe'er we be.

Till our resurrection brings us home to Thee.
Angels, sing, etc.

( 617 ) P. Brooks
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CAROLS

'easter flowers'

i
Unison

A. F. M. Custance

S:

«/f'*

:izizb
^n^ :=^_ ^=F=1=^=

... -^-

r
-«S1—

J

l_q/. 1 'Eas - ter flowers are bloom-ing bright, Eas - ter skies pour ra - diant light,

• '2 An- gels ca - roled this sweet lay. When in man-ger rude He lay;

iirE!
-'f^

1—

h

t :N:=^^^—

.

-I—I—

r

Refrain Harmony

3

:^

Christ our Lord is risen In might, 1 ^, • .i i • i i /-.i • 1.1.

Now once more cast grief a - wly.
/G^^-'-y '^ ^^^ high - est. Glo-rym the

^ii-ii=M i*f:

*
:t=: ^

It

r =p^

:^=t
i=k=^:

-|—tn—

r

r

^^gi^ii^Si^ll^^J

9i

high - est. Glo ry in the high - est, Je - sus Christ has risen a - gain,

:t

-r-

^z0-^-

Glo

/-

:^

^i
-^-

ry in the high - est.

tZ±L

=t=

ill

/«/ 3 He, then born to grief and pain,

Now to glory born again,

Calleth forth our gladdest strain,

/ Glory in the highest.

4 As He riseth, rise we too,

Tune we heart and voice anew,
Offering homage glad and true,

Glory in the highest.
M. A. Nicholson

673
"the world itself"

( easter)
L. H. Redner

^^^m^ ^̂=^^̂
mf

1

J=60.2

5j»r:=ts=:f^:

4

mf

The world it - self keeps Eas - ter Day, And Eas - ter larks are sing - ing; And
There stood three Ma - ries by the tomb On Eas - ter morn- ing ear - ly, When
But ear -Her still the an - gel sped His news of com- fort giv- ing; And
The Church is keep - ing Eas - ter Day, And Eas - ter hymns are sounding. And

^^
•tr-P t-^r ^-p-' I , If V— tp.^=t:_tdiLJ

(618)



CAROLS

S^ -I- fT

Eas - ter flow'rs are blooming gay. And Eas-terbuds are springing:

day had scarce -ly chased the gloom,And dew was white and pearl-y; ., , ,

"Why,"he said, "a-mong the dead "Thus seek ye for the liv - ing?"
Eas - ter flow'rs are blooming gay. The ho - ly font sur-rounding;

_^_^_ -^^ TT
^=P=

t—i7-r

^q=5:p]=J:g_i^dr^|=iS=q: :n=I= -^M-
f-^--

:^=

-u-

Al - le - lu- ia

!

The Lord of all things lives a - new. And
With lov - ing but with err - ing mind They
"Go tell them all and make them blest,"Tell

The Lord hath risen, as all things tell. Good

^^^^m ^ f-^ m
m^^=r ^=^ t

-$i

all His works are ris - ing too;

came the Prince of Life to 6nd:
Pe - ter first, and then the rest.'

Chris-tians, see ye rise as well:

The Lord of all things lives a - new. And
With lov - ing but with err - ing mind They
'"Go tell them all and make them blest, "Tell

The Lord hath risen, as all things tell, Good

all His works are ris - ing too

:

came the Prince of Life to find:

Pe - ter first, and then the rest.

Christians,see ye rise as well.

-^—F=

» Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia

!

i ?^^
:p=^

I

-^ 1 H- i^s^SiS^
Praise the Lord. Al - le-lu - ia! Al - le-lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Praise the Lord.

I^^Pm ^^^ :^zzLz

(619) J. M . Neat»
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With spirit

CAROLS
"the pearly gates '

(ascension) G. p. Grantham

J=96. The pearl gates a side are rolled, The doors wide

-P^-^ ^

r=t=r=^

fk^
'^

pen stand.

m
J H^

, J N I—r-|^-r4

ifii
And heaven,with all its streets of gold. Its bright an - gel - ic band.

P#

fefci^s^g^^^^ ^.4=-.

itit

Its cher - ub and its ser - aph choir, A - wait in blest ac - cord,

i j^=e^fpp^^
aa

With burn - ing love, and fond de - sire, The com - ing of their Lord,

wm
-^ -^

-^
f̂sp

m/ 2 He on Mount Olivet below,

His well-beloved among,
A benison must first bestow
Upon the saintly throng,

p His hand is raised, the words are said

Of love, with pity blent, ^'

pp While bowed in awe is every head.

And every knee is bent.

cr 3 He comes ! He comes ! from earth He
See how the living cloud [soars !

Of angel wings around Him flings,

Bright rays, His form to shroud

—

(620)

While steadfastly, with upturned eye,
The rapt Apostles gaze

p With Mary, at the deep-veiled sky.
In silent still amaze.

4 He comes ! He comes ! lift up your heads.
Ye gates, ye portals bright

!

Your Prince returns ! His path He treads
To meads of amber light.

/ He is the King of Glory ! Sing,

// Ye Heavens, with loud acclaim,

—

Your God, your everlasting King,
The Lord of Hosts His Name

!

S. T. Francis
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CAROLS
"golden harps are sounding'

(ascension)

-1^-4—4-.H —.-4—

^

p. B. Bavergal

1 Gol - den harps are sound - ing,

0=100. 2 He who came to save us,

3 Plead-ing for His chil - dren.

An - gel voi - ces sing, Pear - ly gates are

He who bled and died. Now is crowned with
In that blessed place. Call - ing them to

I
khd-.

3= til:
is:

o - pened, 0-penedfor the King! Je - sus. King of Glo - ry,

glo - ry. At His Fa - ther's side, Nev - er more to suf - fer

glo - ry. Send - ing them His grace : His bright home pre - par - ing,

-(2- -««-

t
=f=F=f

M: id:Ig^S^^fe^r r^
.iS>

Je - sus. King of Love, Is gone up in tri - umph. To His throne a- bove.

Nev - er more to die, Je - sus. King of Glo - ry. Is gone up on high.

Faith-ful ones for you, Je - sus, ev - er liv - eth, Ev - er lov - eth too.

-•-
I

^
-(S"—1—

»

i • •—r-/5> -iS>—i—• • • a

—

r<S>~m^^ t 1^p^:^^
Ref.

His work

%M
end ed.

-©>-

t:

Joy ful ly sing.

t

fe=^=^=^J *
r ' [

•
J ^-

Je - sus hath as - cend - ed ! Glo - ry to our King. A
-r

gfefej t: I
:i?: :£=

r
(621) F. R. HaveroclL
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CAROLS
'sing your carols"

(whitsunday) G. W.Warren

mf
J =90. Sing your car

mf
§i*j J=^-

t=t

ols to - day,

-t—Sr-

-'f=^

And your glad - som - est lay.

'm^^^^ in

fe^^ -.L-J—J-

ip * *
en;

-(2Z
,

To the Pa

-^ -#- I

RA - CLETE pay— Now

if

to tals

^ ^^=
I

giv

-(2-

r
--1—J—I-

3 s=1^ M=i=i=
Now sent down from heav

-^ -f- -^-—

I

4——t-

I kQ

—

I

en. Sing, of

/ ! I

joy. joy. joy;

-fz.

And to - day.

t=P
ipEEE f^ t-

*S^ -^-J^
1-S z?

—

I - NUM.

9 r rg

P3

raise the lay, Te De UM LAU - DA - MUS

:gi-

DOM

s
-P2

:^-^-

/ 4 Risen, never to die.

Having gone up on high

To His Throne in the sky,

He sent His Spirit Holy,

To bless His people solely.

cr Sing of joy, joy, joy.

Praise His Name with acclaim,

// Te Deum Laddamus, Dominum.

mf 5 With bright tongues as of Same,
Then the Comforter came.

In the Blessed One's Name
Dissipating sadness,

—

Bringing joy and gladness,

—

cr Sing of joy, life, and peace:

Him adore, ever more,

// Te Deum Laudamus, Dominum.

( 622 ) J. C. Middleton

mf 2 Death and hell overcome,
Easter morn, from the tomb
Jesus chased all the gloom,

—

Ope'd the prison portals

—

Freedom brought to mortals.

cr Sing, of life, life, life.

And the strain raise again,

// Te Deum Laudamus, Dominum.

mf 3 Forty days more with men
Did the Lord live again.

Blessed rites to ordain.

And His Kingdom founded
By the round world bounded.

cr Sing of joy, joy, joy.

Till it rise to the skies,

ff Te Deum Laudamus, Dominum.



Doxologtes

1 S. M.

^O God, the Father, So

And Spirit, ever blest.

The One in Three, the Three in One,

Be endless praise addressed. Amen.

A LL praise to the Father, the Son,

And Spirit, thrice holy and blest,

Th' eternal, supreme Three in One,

Was,is,and shall still be addressed. Amen.

CM.
'pO FATHER. Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.

And shall be evermore. Amen.

7 8. 7. 8. 7.

pRAISE the Father, earth and heaven.

Praise the Son, the Spirit praise.

As it was, and is, be given

Glory through eternal days. Amen.

3 L. M.

pRAISE God,from Whom all blessings flow

!

Praise Him, all Creatures here below

!

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

!

Praise Father, Son,and Ho^y Ghost ! Amen

.

4 78.

J^OLY Father, Holy Son.

Holy Spirit, Three in One

!

Glory, as of old, to Thee,

Now, and evermore shall be. Amen

5 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

pRAISE the Name of God most high.

Praise Him, all below the sky.

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host.

Father. Son, and Holy Ghost;

As through countless ages past.

Evermore His praise shall last. Amen.

8 8. 7. 8. 7. 8

pRAISE and honour to the Father,

Praise and honour to the Son,

Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One;

One in might and one in glory

While eternal ages run. Amen.

9 8. 7 .8 .7. 4. n.

(^ REAT Jehovah ! we adore Thee,

God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, joined in glory

On the same eternal throne:

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in One. Amen.

10
r^OME. let us adore Him ! Come, bow at His feet

!

O give Him the glory, the praise that is meet!

Let joyful Hosannas unceasing arise.

And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies ! Amen.

(623)





(EVENING PKAYER)

THE OAI^TIOLES AND
OOOASIOJSTAI. AIsTTHEMS

AND THE

SERYIOE OF THE HOLT OOMMUJSTIOK

The Pointing of the Canticles is that which a Commission appointed by
the General Convention prepared and reported to that body, and is the 07ily

pointing authorized and set forth by the Convention.

Attention is called to the great importance and practical usefulness of the

following suggestions taken from the Preface to the " Cathedral Psalter ":—
1. The words, from the commencement of each verse and half-verse, up to

the accented syllable, are called the Recitation.

2. On reaching the accented syllable, and beginning with it, the music of

the chant commences, in strict time {a tempo), the upright strokes correspond-

ing to the bars. The Recitation must therefore be considered as outside

the chant, and may be of any length. The note on which the Recitation is

made is called the Reciting-note.

3. If there is no syllable after that which is accented, the accented syllable

must be held for one whole bar or measure.

4. An asterisk (*) is a direction to take breath. Other stops (, ;) must be

attended to as in good reading.

5. As the accent holds the position of the first beat of the first bar, it is

unnecessary to sing it louder than any of the words recited : its position,

musically, will give it quite enough emphasis.

(625)



VL^t Cfjoral ^eibice, Jfesital

(If preferred, the service may be taken on any note in monotone as far as to the Responses after
the Lord's Prayer.)

The Sentences

Minister

The Exhortation

Minister

^i 4»: ^m j^
The Lord is in His holy temple, etc.

:tit:

Dearly beloved, say - ing.

H

The General Confession

Minister and People

i
Almighty and
most merciful

Father;

The Absolution

Minister

i^i:

Almighty God, etc.

After the Absolution

W=^m̂5 25—

A - men.

;0

I

i
Minister and People

¥

m

Our Father, who
art in heaven.

The Lord's Prayer

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy wiU be
done. On earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those

who trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil, for thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever and ever.

î5=8;
A - MEN.

a

m I
Minister

3-
Org. .<g.

i
Lord, open 'I'hou our lips.

Minister

Answer

=i=:i=Ei:^=«i£gz=EiElzEg=ll

And our mouth shall show forth Thy praise.

^ -&:-

rFFPhpF

£
r

Answer

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son; and to the Holy Ghost;

/
,Si—[—0 —^ 1—^ ^ 0.

As . it was

-./ -<9- -0- -#- -«'-

in the be

3
Org.Lsi.

(626}
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THE CHORAL SERVICE

.

—

m—(9—h^ •
m /^—I

—

1^ m-

:t Te SI-•—•—<& .0—0-

Tzr -Z^^l5>-

gin-ning, is now, aud ev-er shall be: world with - out end. A -men.

-•- -•- -jg- ^ _ -[5'- -•- -#- -fe>- -f5>- -m- -p- -(2- -6> -k^ -s>-

1=
-^ 13^^ ji~^-^ 1c=N: 1E=^

z:r-^-iS''
Org.

Minister

^ JS.-

I
Praise ye the Lord.

Answer

9i=^

The Lord's Name be prais - ed.

/
I .

t

Org.t
^g

^
-G>- G>-

s

^t

Versicles and Responses after the Creed

Minister ^Answer
| |

Minister
_(2_i fZ |£2 O-

The Lord be with you.

Minister

-^ ^
-i5>-^

9^

And with thy spir - it.

P
?? jg—

Hi ipzzpzza:

;0

Let us pray.

-(22 (C-

1(2. ^_

r -iS'-r-I
Answer

-(S2_^2—

^

£ f w n- -W-

O LordjShow Thy mer-cy up-on us.

-«*—^-
-iSK-

si^J:

And grant us Thy sal - va - tion.

S5;

ORG.-p-

The next four Versicles and Responses are to be used only
at Evening Prayer

Answer

s

Minister

:=E=£^=:-I
Lord, save the State.

dt
4

p-^ 3±3F^
3:
-<»—z^ 8^

i
And mer-ci-ful-ly hear us when we call up - on Thee.

P
^-(S-PZ.

ORG.-p-

:MMi-N:

(627)
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THE CHORAL SERVICE

^
Minister
ts> ra ^ fs (s (g.-(g £2-

Answbk

a a.
H

En-due Thy ministers with righteousnass.

^^di^^ =^
^

mf
And make Thy chos-en peo-ple joy- ful.

=^=^
:^=:p-
i^iiitc

-fg--jg- :£

Obg.'
f^Ff

^

Minister

r^t -jSZ- e ;e

O Lord, save Thy peo - pie.

i
Answer

^ £
i :^=it

:i=i=
-iS-^

^ =*==iH
^75^ -^ -or

And bless Thine in - he - ri - tance.

Minister

Give peace in our time,0 Lord.

ORG.f-

Answeb

"sss-

q:
zh^<s>-(&- ^

-•r^n^

^^^

For it is Thoa,Lord,ODly that makest us dwell in saie - ty.

^/
I J_ /

Minister

^ _iS—«2—^_S- rSS"-

a
O God,make clean our hearts within us.

Answer
I i |

|

slower

And take not Thy ho - ly Spi-rit from us.

9P

i^^Pppa
After the Collects
No. 1

A - MEN.

I i
No. 2

"2? &-—

A - MEN.

I

9fc
^

(628)
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MORJSnJSTG CANTICLES.
HJtniitf epttltrmtts Bomtno*

E. GOODSON

4-I-.4
-'g-gi-

--',^- f 'g g' g

g^^t
^- .<2.

I
I

1
!S

H2-(=z-

^
i
:S=5t ;i

i
J:

W. Lee.

Pffi

-^ -<5^

-fi*-^

,iii:i

^pil
W. Crotch.

^SiSifej
j2-

s &-

Ik

u.
T^ W^W

t
J^

F/(^ COME, let us sfng | unto •

^-^ the
I
Lord : let us heartily

rej6ice in the | strength of | our

sal
I
vation.

F 2 Let us come before his pres-

ence with
I
thanks • =

|
giving ;

and show ourselves
|
glad in | him

with I
psalms.

3 For the L6rd is a
|
great •

=
I
God: and a gr^at | King a

|

hove all I gods.

4 In his hand are all the corners
|

of the
I

earth: and the strength

of the I
hills is | his • =

I
also.

5 The sea is his | and he | made

it : and his hinds pre |
pared • the

|

dry • =
I
land.

p 6 O come, let us w6rship and
I

fall • =
I
down : and kn5el be

|

fore the | Lord our | Maker. .

J. JOITBS.

cr 7 For h5 is the | Lord our f

God: (^) and we are the people

of his pasture * and the | sheep

of
I
his • =

I
hand.

^80 worship the Lord in the
|

beauty • of | holiness : {cr^ let the

whole eilrth | stand in | awe of
|

him.

p*fij? 9 For he cometh, for he Com-
eth to I

judge the | earth : and with

righteousness to judge the w6rld,

and the
|

people | with his
|

truth.

F/ Glory be to the Father | and •

to the I
Son : Snd I

to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * ia

n5w, and | ever | shall be: w6rld
without I end • =

1 A * =»
j

men.
(629)



VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO.

W. BnssBLL.

Ih
a

±3:
^-
3
'(S>-

i* i^^z&r^T^rgzinfe
^

t^ 4=2- -*9=^
.(2.

9
fc*-

T. TtTRTON.

:=s^=^-
-s)-gj-

^.i5t:

r.'^'-s^-<5*- rr

^^^^ ^m <g-
-te-i^

113

11

*̂g

G. J. Elvet.

Tr^
^-d
3^5^

g'-zb-s'-e
13 T. Tallis.

ip -(2_IS.-^g-Ci^ >o— >*^ ^'-^^'^ ^li' "^^—t^T3 i

-(S^

ii S£ -i5^ -($'- -&- _ -G>-&- -&-

^
:?

P
|S2- I

15 W. Crotch.

f=£dt
g I

g*-! 2g--g-~St
=t-'S--Gh

tS'J-g
^^-Hg

as^ 1—ig- I ^-i—f^-gy b I

-

II

i i^

1 >J W. Hatbs.

'T

p^ ^5—nc^

£ f
.<2.

12
Mi

tt=^

R. Bacon.

I-SiSiPi
p^ ^&-rfS~&-

r

<5'-
«> te-S

^51-

1=2=^
a

14

-|g,-sl
(2J- î-S: L2S2J-^

W. Macfarren,

4
-^-^
-gi-s^

I "<S" "^" "^r3 "!§'

9i ? e

a
^a

16
it

.E- Woodward.

:^ &-\-^
z^

^Jt,^
r P

^p^^if-p-i—I—^—[—hP-P-hg-U

(630)



VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO.

17

li^^
W. BOYCE.

^^iSi I^- f t^^-TSr ^ H-&- -iSh • -S- -<5'-^ -O©-

J2 JJ2 :£ ii
il

9t
?;

-^=^

18 J. TURLK.

ii ii-Gi-
3 5

"75-
I^II^HetSi:^±^l=^=hg

-jSZ- =^g-

i
s=s-

^
19

i ^ :ii5
W. Crotch.

<9-^-

5
r^-J.

f-rrrf
^=*=

=^.=P2-

(g ^ ' gy-

-<5»- -^r -^-

g
X

ag: P -Sv^- -i

¥^E
UB

i^/Q COME, let us sfng | un-

^-^to • the
I
Lord : let us

heartily rejoice in the | strength of
|

our sal
I
vation.

F 2 Let us come before his pres-

ence with
I
thanks • =

|
giving

:

and sh6w ourselves
|
glad in | him

with
I
psalms.

3 For the L5rd is a
I
great • =

|

God : and a gr^at | King a | bove

all
I
gods.

4 In his hand are all the corners
|

of the
I
earth : and the strength of

the
I
hills is 1 his • =

I
also.

5 The sea is hfs | and he 1 made
it : and his hilnds pre

|
pared • the

|

dry • =
I
land.

jp 6 O come, let us worship and I

fall • =
I
down ; and kn^el be 1 fore

the I Lord our | Maker.

a- 7 For h^ is the | Lord our
|

God : (^ ) and we are the people of

his pasture * 5.nd the | sheep of I

his • =^
I
hand.

p 8 O worship the Lord in the
|

beauty • of | holiness : {cr^ let

the whole e5,rth ) stand in | awe of
|

him.

^rt. p 9 For he cometh, for he c6m-
eth to

I
judge the | earth : and

with righteousness to judge the

w6rld, and the
|
people | with his

|

truth.

F/ Glory be to the Father | and •

to the I
Son : dnd | to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning *

is n6w, and | ever | shall be

:

w orld without I end • = I A • = |

men.
(<i31)



VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO

20

^^M3= :S
4J

J. Babnbt

p-^
t^-(ii^

-z;<—s>-
:^=1:

jg ig (g g , ^ -^^ -& a
r
IS;3=3

3±
<=- -»--F—»--S^5P i -(ffi-

irrr
21 Earl of Mornington

I-25 ^
S -<a--Z7-

J /S? ^S! ^^ :^t^iS^ g^ z? <:;< &< -g^-^. OS'

Ifl^ Ig:
ig-i-tg-i g-g? ^5>-v-G;-G>-.lA

I^fi:
(2--(S» (5'v-B--f 42!:i^

?Pft t=p: rr
22
£fc»-

R. Woodward

^dil^gs^i^ i«=2: ga-aJk-^-

m^f^ F^
tfe
rf-

|22_^_^ (S_^i:^l^^ _«2 "fS- -1^ -S'

f
gd3;tfe

^ ^^a
23
7^—

h

^=l^^^=M=4^^1 i-^d=^Mig±d^Bz:
-,-J-

E,. Langdon

i^SS^^-gbai^±g^g=x:i±i=Ei±^g=F'g=lzg:^-g
-^-"S"- r«j .^

-(51- -&- ->9- ^ S>-J jg- -jg- -|g- Tg- -jg- ^ -<g-

gt^ s Ff 13-
.|ffi_f2_ I

24

I
dzT

J. Robinson

S^S^I^g^liSi^Hi=F^=q=^s ,=-^^

:STffJ 1 U .^p.5-r-«'-<22- J. Jg^^af
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VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO

J. Lemon

^•^O.
COME, let us sfng

I
un-

to • the
I
Lord : let us

heartily rej6ice in the | strength of
|

our sal I vation.

F 2 Let us come before his pres-

ence with
I
thanks • =

|
giving

:

and show ourselves |
glad in | him

with I
psalms.

3 For the Lord is a 1
great • ==

I

God : and a gr^at | King a | bove

all
1
gods.

4 In his hand are all the cSrners
|

of the
I
eai-th : and the strength of

the
I
hills is

I
his • =

I
also.

5 The sea is his 1 and he | made
it : and his hilnds pre

|
pared • the

|

dry • =
I
land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and
j

fall • ==
I
down : and kneel be I fore

the I Lord our | Maker.

cr 7 For h5 is the I Lord our
|

God ; (p ) and we are the people of

his pasture * Snd the | sheep of
|

his • =
I
hand.

p 8 O worship the Lord in the
|

beauty • of | holiness : ( cr* ) let

the whole eSrth ) stand in | awe of
1

him.

^ri p 9 For he cometh, for he c6m-

eth to
I
judge the | earth : and

with righteousness to judge the

w5rld, and the
|
people ) with his

|

truth.

F/ Glory be to the Father | and •

to the
I
Son : Snd | to the | Holy /

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning *

is now, and | ever | shall be:
world without | end • == | A • =5

|

men.
533)



28 A
^e 2)eum laubamue
C. Steggall

^:^'i :^-

We praise thee, etc. f IH^;

£5^-^
te*-

-(22-

F A 1 TE pritise | thee | God: we acknow-
/ VV ledge

I
thee to | be the | Lord.

Fl All the e'lrth doth | worship | thee:

th6
I
Father |

ever
|
lasting.

3 To thee all A'ngels | cry a | loud : the

Heavens, and | all the | Powers there | in;

4 To thee Cherubim and | Sera
|
pliim:

con
I
tinual | ly do |

cry,

p 5 Holy
I
Holy |

Holy: L6rd
I
God of

|

Saba
I
oth;

/6 Heaven and earth are ffiU of the
|

Majes
I
ty: 6f | thy • =

|
glo • =

I ry.

mfl The glorious cSmpany | of • the A
|

29 A * B. TocRS

-s-
PSil

Thou art the, etc.

-<9-

-^--
-S
P2-«'-

g=
-6?-Pf2^

ftia
F/14rpH0U art the

| King of | Glory: O
±

I

= . =
I

= . =
I
Christ.

F15 Thou art the 5ver | lasting
I
Son; 6f

|

= • the
I
Fa • =

I ther.

pp 16 When thou tookest upon thSe to

de
I
liver | man: thou didst humble thyself

to be
I
born • = | of a |

Virgin.

p 17 When thou hadst overcome the
| sharp-

ness • of
I
death; {cr) thou didst open the

Kingdom of | Heaven to | all be | lievers.

30 A W. Statham

-G>S>- (2? -(S(- -,51-

O Lord, save thy, etc. '

,f2-C2-^e>
^^G>-

tl22&^m
p 22 r\ LORD,

I
save thy

|
people: 5nd

|Vy bless thine | herit I
age.

cr23 G5v |
= • em | them: 5nd [ lift them

|

up for
I
ever.

Ff 24 D5,y | by • =
| day: w5

| magni |
fy

• =
I thee;

F^lh A'nd we | worship • thy | Name: 5ver
|

world with
I
out • = I end.

G. A. Macfarren

We praise thee, etc.

^=2- ^-(2-r-g-i-«'-T«'-^
9ii6= -(S2_'s^- S^BjO-
postles: {full) praise |

= • =
|
= • =

| thee.

8 The goodly fellowship
|
of the | Pro-

phets: (full) priXise |
= =

|
= • =

|
thee.

9 The noble | army • of | Martyrs: (full)

prSise |
= • =

|
= • =

| thee.

/ 10 The holy Chfirch throughout | all the
|

world: dSth ac | know • =
|
ledge • =

|
thee;

to/ 11 Th5 |Fa • =
I
ther: 6i an |

infinite
|

Majes
I
ty;

12 Thine ad | ora • ble | true: 5ud |
on •

=
I

= • ly I
Son;

13 Also the
I
Holy | Ghost: (p) thS

|

Com • =
I
fort • =

I
er.

32 B J- ^- Hackett

S gr-f^

-f2-^-L^

-<&-

SHS^

m^

Thou art the, etc.

:^
5'HS2-

&
EE

/ 18 Thou sittest at the right | hand of
|

God: In the
|
glory

|
of the | Father,

pp 19 We believe that | thou shalt | come:
to

I
be • =

I
our • =

| .Judge.

20 We therefore pr^y thee | help thy
|

servants: whom thou hast redeemed | with
thy

I
precious | blood.

mf 21 Make them to be numbered | with
thy

I
Saints: In

|
glory | ever | lasting.

W. Russell

p 26 Vouch
I
safe O | Lord: to k^ep us this

|

day with |
out • =

|
sin.

27 Lord, have | mercy • up | on us:

have
I
mercy • up | on • =

| us.

28 Lord, let thy mSrcy
I
be up | on us:

as our
I
trust • =

| is in | thee.

Ff 29 Lord, in thSe have I | trusted: Igt

me
I
never | be con | founded.

(634)



TE BEUM LAUDAMUS

34 ^ a^^^^m^^^m.
We praise thee, etc.

-(&—(&-
-z^--^

H. Lawbs

~23—

f II

i5fe
<^-l—'^^—rG>-<Z-

F \A/'E pniise | thee O | God: we ackn5w-
/ * V ledge

I
thee to | be the | Lord.

F2 All the eiirth doth | worship
|
thee:

th6
I
Father

| ever | lasting

3 To thee all A'ngels |cry a | loud: the
Heavens, and [ all the | Powers there | in;

4 To thee ChSrubkn and | Sera
|
phim:

c6n
I
tinual

|
ly do | cry,

p 5 Holy
I
Holy | Holy: Lord | God of

|

Saba
I
oth;

/6 Heaven and earth are ffill of the
|

Majes
I
ty: of | thy • =

|
glo • =

| ry.

mf 7 The glorious com pany | of • the A
|

^^^E^mm^^^
postles: {full) pnlise |

= • =
|
= • =

|
thee.

• 8 The goodly fellowship | of the | Pro-
phets: {full) praise |

= • =
|
= • =

|
thee.

9 The noble | army • of | Martyrs: {full)

prilise
I

= • =
I
= • =

I
thee.

/ 10 The holy Chfirch throughout | all the
|

world: doth ac | know • =
|
ledge • =

|
thee;

?»/ll Th5 |Fa • = Ither: of an | infinite
|

Majes
I
ty;

]2 Thine ad | ora • ble | true: 5.nd | on •

=
I
= ly

I
Son;

1,°*, 13 Also the
I
Holy

| Ghost: (jp) thg
|

Com =
I
fort • =

I er.

R. Cooke

Thou art the King, etc

F/14rpH0U art the | King of | Glory:±
I
= • =

I
= • =

I
Christ.

F\b Thou art the ^ver | lasting | Son; of
|

= • the
I
Fa • =

| ther.

pp 16 When thou tookest upon thge to

de
I
liver | man: thou didst humble thyself

to be
I
born • =

| of a |
Virgin.

p 17 When thou hadst overc<^me the | sharp-

ness • of
I
death: {cr) thovi didst open the

Kingdom of | Heaven to | all be | lievers.

34 (Repeated)

/ 18 Thou sittest at the right | hand of
|

God: In the
|
glory

|
of the

|
Father.

pp 19 We believe that | thou shalt | come:
to

I
be • =

I
our • =

|
Judge.

20 We therefore pnly thee
|
help thy

|

servants: whom thou hast redeemed |
with

thy
I
precious

|
blood.

rn/ 21 Make them to be numbered | with
thy

I
Saints: In

|
glory ( ever | lasting.

Lawes

p 22 r\ LORD,
I
save thy

|
people: 5,nd

|

y~J bless thine |
herit |

age.

cr 23 Gov |
= • em | them: and

| lift them
|

up for
I

ever.

F/24 Dily
I
by • = |day: w5

|
magni

| fy
• =

I
thee;

F 25 A'nd we | wor-ship • thy |
Name : 5ver

|

world with | out =
|
end.

(635)

p 26 V(')uch
I
safe O |

Lord: to k5ep us this
|

day with | out • =
|
sin.

27 Lord, have | mercy • up | on us:

have
I
mercy • up | on • =

| us.

28 O Lord, let thy m^rcy
| be up | on us:

;'s our
I
trust • =

| is in
|
thee.

F/29 Lord, in th'e have I | trusted: 16t

me
I
never | be con_ | founded.



TE DEUM LAUDAMUS

W. Rdssell

F AA/E pritise | thee | God: we acknow-
/ V V ledge

I
thee to | be the | Lord.

F2 All the earth doth | worship
| thee:

th5
I
Father | ever | lasting.

3 To thee all A'ngels | cry a | loud : the
Heavens, and | all the | Powers there | in;

4 To thee ChSmbim and | Sera
|
phim:

con
I
tinual | ly do | cry,

p 5 Holy
I
Holy

|
Holy: Lord | God of

|

Saba
I
oth;

/6 Heaven and earth are fflll of the
|

Majes
I
ty: of

| thy • =
|
glo • =

| ry.

m/"7 The glorious cSmpany | of • the A|

postles: (full )
praise

I
= * =

I
= • =

I
thee,

8 The goodly fellowship |
of the | Pro-

phets: (full) praise |
= • =

|
= • =

|
thee.

9 The nSble | army • of | Martyrs: (full)

praise
I

= • =
I

= • =
I
thee.

/ 10 The holy Chfirch throughout | all the
|

world: doth ac |
know • =

|
ledge • =

|
thee;

?nf 11 TM
I
Fa • =

| ther: of an | infinite
|

Majes
I
ty;

12 Thine ad |
ora • ble | true: 5nd | on

=
I

= • ly I
Son;

It, 13 A'lso the
I
Holy | Ghost: (p) th5

|

Com • =
I
fort • =

I
er.

J. Jones

=|: ^-^
-s>- &- \w-

Thou art the, etc.
"W- tp^

-g-©-
(=2- «-.J^J J- 42-

g=

I£L-
=1=

^-^
x-f^

F/14rpH0U art the | King of
|
Glory: O

J_
I

= . =
I
= . =

I
Christ.

1^15 Thou art the 5ver | lasting
|
Son; of

|

= • the
I
Fa • =

| ther.

pp 16 When thou tookest upon thee to

de
I
liver

| man: thou didst humble thyself

to be
I
born • =

| of a | Virgin.

p VI When thou hadst overcome the
|
sharp-

ness • of
I
death: (cr) thou didst open the

Kingdom of | Heaven to | all be I lievers

/ 18 Thou sittest at the rfght | hand of
|

God: In the
|
glory

|
of the | Father.

pp 19 We believe that | thou shalt
| come:

to
I
be • =

I
our • =

| Judge.
20 We therefore prity thee

| help thy
|

servants: whom thou hast redeemed | with
thy

I
precious | blood.

?/)/21 Make them to be numbered | with
thy

I
Saints: In

|
gloiy

|
ever | lasting.

K. J. Pte

p 22 r\ LORD,
I
save thy

|
people: 5nd

|v^ bless thine
| herit | age.

cr 23 Gov
|
= • em

|
them: ilnd

|
lift them

|

up for
I
ever.

P/24 Day
| by • = |day: w6

| magni | fy
• =

I thee;

E'lh A'nd we [ worship • thy
| Name: 5ver

|

world with
| out • =

| end.

p 26 V6uch
I
safe | Lord: to k^ep lis this

|

day with | out • =
|
sin.

27 Lord, have | mercy • up
|
on us:

hitve
I
mercy up | on • =

| us.

28 Lord, let thy mercy | be up | on us:

.^s our
I
trust • =

| is in
| thee

F/29 O Lord, in thee have I | trusted: l6t
me

I
never | be con | founded.

(636)
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M. B. Foster
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TE DEUM LAUDAMUS

AA Verses 1-13 and 22-29 Verse 13 J. TURLB

ips -^-^ ICSSIt^

Note.—//' more f/ian one chant is used, the first change may he made at verse 14, and the second
change at verse 22.

F/TXTE praise I thee Q I God: we ac-

^ * kn6wledge I thee to 1 be the I

Lord.

F2 All the e^rth doth I worshij) I thee

:

the I Father I ever I lasting.

3 To thee all A'ngels I cry a I loud : the

Heavens, and I all the I Powers there I in;

4 To thee Cherubim and I Sera I phim

:

c6u I tinual I ly do I cry,

p 5 H51y I Holy I Holy: Lord I God of I

Saba I oth;

/ 6 Heaven and earth are ffill of the I

Majes I ty: of I thy • = I glo • = I ry.

mfl The glorious company I of ' the A I

postles: {full) pr5,ise I = • = I = • =
I thee.

8 The goodly fellowship I of the I Pro-

phets: {full) prSise I = • = I = =
I thee.

9 The noble | army • of |
Martyrs: {full

)

pr 'use
I
= • =

I
= • =

I
thee.

/ 10 The holy Chfirch throughout I all

the I world: dSth ac I know • = I ledge *

= I thee;

mf 11 The I Fa • = I ther : 5f an I infinite I

Majes I ty;

12 Thine ad I ora • ble I true : 5,nd I on •

= 1 = -lySon;

^, 13 A*lso the
I
Holy | Ghost: (p) th5

|

Com • =
I
fort . =

I
er.

F/14 rpHOU art the | King of
|
Glory:

J- O'
I

=• =
!
= • =

! Christ.

F15 Thou art the 5ver | lasting | Son:

of
I
= • the

I
Fa • =

| ther.

pp 16 When thou tookest upon thee to

de I liver I man: thou didst humble thyself

to be I born • = I of a I Virgin.

p 17 When thou hadst overcome the I

sharpness * of I death : ( cr) thou didst open
the Kingdom of I Heaven to I all be I

lievers.

/ 18 Thou sittest at the right I hand of I

God: In the I glory I of the I Father.

pp 19We believe that I thou shalt I come

:

to I be •= I our • = I Judge.

20 We therefore prSy thee I help thy I

servants: whom thou hast redeemed I

with thy I precious I blood.

mf21 Make them to be numbered I with
thy I Saints^ In I glory I ever I lasting.

p 22 r\ LORD,
I
save thy

|
people: ilnd

|

bless thine | herit | age.

cr 23 G5v I = " eru I them : 5,nd I lift them I

up for I ever.

i^/24 DSyj I by • =
I day: we I magni I

fy • = I thee;

F 25 And we I worship • thy I Name;
Sver I world with I out ' = I end.

p26V6uch I safe O I Lord: to kSep us

this I day with I out * = I sin.

27 O L6rd, have I mercy 'up I on us:

h.lve I mercy • up I on • = I us.

28 O Lord, let thy mercy I be up I onus:

As our I trust • = I is in I thee.

2^/29 OLordjinthee I have I I trusted : l§t

me I never I be con I founded.
C638>
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46 (QuADKUPLE Chant.) H. S. Oakeley

fefeli^^lS^iES
f-

^-g- -is>—^^7^^—&-^-<^^-& r
'J J ' ^-'-g^-^-g ' g g-

F ^ E^
-PS :Ss

:t=ia

^r

^SfeS^dri i S^a^—;:s:«^ =i=3= ĝmszi^sj^

i-^
;©- -i9- -(S>- -I9<9- ^i-.4^fi^=^42j--^i?-^-m

^-s^

t9si- -<s>- -&G- -0e- ^ I

^-^
fc=t(=—

t

m:t
If

iS-i^^i

:t:

r-r
(22 ^-

47 (Quadruple Chant.)

IE H S^r 5^:

C. E. Gale

3 -«i-Ld2
-fi>- -^-(S- -(S*- s-<e'-

I
1 J-4-»ri I—

I

'^^ 1 \A-^ 1 1—^-

r

iSffJ
^-g+g=F^ I

g-^-4r^-'(g.

--^

f -
tv? f

?
,

-^-
._-gv_-g=g;^-gi,jg-4^-g:,t:^g-

-^-

15=
B#gfm^

I

I

eiliUSi&^-^G>-f^ -sir
:tf^

r r
«^ S

«(-

g'-g'

J:^#_:gi^-eL_^^-.l|:^i,%-^^-^P^^g-^-,^i^-^
1
^^

TfirTrHF
48
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49

Zc Beam Iau^amu0
(In the Key of F)

Brisk
C. SiMPKR

as^
^ ui V

:*=at
^, ^^ (S 1-

z;H-

r-

• g^
-

iSffi

We praise Thee, O God : we ac-know-ledge Thee to be the Lord

E :F=p=bp

ggEE^J J I J t,J^^^fe^ :^
g=it:

All the earth doth wor - ship Thee, the Fa - ther ev - er - last - ing To
-^- ^ , r I

^^ ^
^

^ :^

:^
?e-

:^
-5g-

1

Thee all An - gels cry a- loud
; the Heavens,and all the Powers there-in. To

:.-M~J-J-
-s)—

-y—s^
^ -^-1-^ ^ •

r-"r

^ F̂=F

rail.

-25H-

r
s=^^-

I^ZZ^
3^^

5-'5'-.^j0|-«- -<©- ^ |2?'

I

Thee Cher-u-bim,and Se - ra-phim,con - tin - ual - ly do cry. Ho - ly. Ho - ly

'=?- E î
3P^=^^

i

^F^
fires.

-G>—G>—9-

^T~\~r'

^==1:

r
-^, -^

:*=^
3^^"

-^^—^—g<-
i

Ho - ly, Lord God of Sa - ba- oth ; Heaven and earth are full of the

-(i^



TE DEUM LAUDAMUS

i :*

I
t=1=

^_t =^ ^ =^=^^(=' 1^^n/ 1—

r

Ma-jes-ty of Thy Glo - ry. The -glo-ri-ous com-pa- ny of the A-pos-tles

* 1 hz 1 19 1- 1 1 1 1 h-
=F ^=rrt—r-R:=t—r-n

Org.

4
Org. mf

fl^t*
o '

;^=^=H=4
^=1^=^=^=^
^t-;

gJ gJ. zi; mt ©e-
:=?

-6>—-^--

praise Thee. The good-ly fellowship of the Prophets praise Thee. The no - ble

9^r=t

"it^. -^ J-iiJ- J-J-J-J/
n-rrr-^ mf

..-i

=+4=:^:
Org.

t^=t B«-

1—r-f/n-i:
3 ^-t>%- ? --^-

-iS ^-
-S< 2SJ-

=]:

" -ea- -<s^

mf
ar-my of Mar-tyrs praise Thee. The ho - ly Church thro'out all the world doth ac-

u f
fta*

mf -|2- -S>-

aai :s5: -j-j- a
^-f-^i—

f

:^=^^

i
i=i 3 m-z>- zM^zM^ 6fets—-g-i. s—'g a -<S'-r- -19—. 0-

know-ledge Thee; The Fa- ther, of an in-fi-nite Ma - jes - ty; Thine a-

iit

J . -rS"- -«>- -ic-

-Q TT?- -W-
«)

—

^i?!-:?:

^ i=^=|i:
^L .,2.

fEpETfE^^

fefe:fi=i ^ ^
mZZ. p/3

i^=*=i(:J=S=*=S=i QSijzJzii^zittq?!^ -!g-gg>-

C^^rs^
dor - a-ble,true: and on-ly Son; Al-so the Ho - ly Ghost, . the Com - fort - er.

HJZ. ^-^.-(2. ^- -fi*-.-*^-. ^^ 232^T i—r-r ^
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8

a tempo
Org.

4-4- -i-

^^^r—TTi-
J^^gUI^^^ gi—z^—g"—zst

-al—•—^=H—^- ^q im g-s^ -s*- -s<—'»—gi-
-^i—

I

-rr-

-j-^

//
Thou art the King of Glo - ry, the King of Glo- ry, O Christ.

ff-&- -0- -»-S>- rv-i „ -(§- -iSj^S>- S>- -S>- h-^ -S>-^-^- tfg-

§5^ ^m^ P—

&

=^
£=H

i
ddEi 1S^i^^^Ss -g-^- :gcz

1^=1:
:^

;si

—

^ ' ^-

Thou art the ev - er- last- rng Son of the Fa - ther.

-1$'- -•-

s iN=tc
-(2—6'- ^^ -&

-^—•-^t^^s
When Thou tookest up -

mf
-^Hi:

S>—(5' G>-

S^J 3 ^z^—'S—g—<g- -s- "S-g—e9

r-
on Thee to de - liv - er man,Thou didst hum-ble Thy - seK .

i5>- S>- -f2- -^- -t9- -S>-

to be born of a

^^ i: :^=^ -iS>- U^eBf^ rr jZ (2—(S-

i
dim.

I I

cres.

--=t- -i-X ^IE :i »"
Vir - gin.WhenThou hadst o - ver-come the sharp-ness of

^jD dim.

9 =̂r^ :&:

-fS'-r-

death, Thou didst

fcres..s>.

t=: :g=g=
1=^^"

^3t-»- i^t -«>-
-s>-

o - pen the king - dom of Heaven, to all be liev - ers. Thou

-I5>-
:t-

-'f2_'e>- :fe -6>-

-(& -fg-
:^

//-r

(642)



TE DEUM LAUDAMUS

i=^ -A --=^ grEPi -$1—z^"

T- r QO._l

sit-test at the right hand of God in the Glo - ry of the Fa ther.

t=t=c|-^—b—•—^—b

—

—V-

-(2--t—t—fc—t
1

1 1 r:^5 1 (=2 r.S' (S" 1 Y:z—i ' *-<5i-

i iw
f
s- 1=ŝ)- T

to—
+fsr-r-

,^ -t5>~.—<S-

PS
We be-lieve that Thou Shalt come to be our Judge. We there-fore pray Thee,

_,*^i2 f2- =&
pr=F=T=^r=r=F =F-=

U=zi ^^^(51-:—•- I^—«*

-25

help

^=t =^ -al—2^ ^=1^ ^'(^Ty-r-

9iife
oo • 1^

Thy ser - vants, whom Thou hast re- deem -ed with Thy pre - cious blood.

_^ J- J -g- g'

4==t:
-iS'-r-

:M=:d=l=i
=f=f^=f=f=^

.^_i2-
-«>— .i
iflsi^Ct^ &—f9-^-0-i -^-h'g-

Make them to be num-bered with Thy saints, in glo - ry e - ver - last -

crts.
I

a
^z^iU—U^-4-

PI
ing. O

.P
-($1-^

:1M:

5 =z3^3--l?z?=i
=1: S i-r$l-

f S!-
-(5^ ^m

-Z? Z? 25 ZT

Lord,save Thy peo - pie, and bless Thine he - ri-tage. Gov-em them, and lift them

9iib:
.a f2—(=^-

1 ^ -£2_z:^-f̂c
-«>-

:i=:S=ttS

(643)
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is:

-!^ ^S>^I9-

-«>

—

<&t-

z?—s*-

"q?'
:a5:

oo • z?*-

\-l
-^—

^

^i^

ST,

up for ev - er

//
Day by day wemag-ni - fy Thee; And we worship Thy

//,
iS>-^

(^ ' fi . oo. - h5>- -G>- -fS'-

.g 1^ jg-

^^P s~g: g^=^=^
S>-^<5>-

SIZ^ZZ^

pp
-(©I—(S

—

<&- -^r T
Ĝt-.—•

—

G>-

Name,ev- er,worldwith-out end. Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day with-out

.^_^_,g^^^_^_,:g:l^^-^^-
-f- -f- -f: ^^_^—gvg-4 A -^

-e'— t^

'G>—©> lg-
:t:

Itz^

^ -g^—

^

^z^: 3̂^
^

ej a, gj
-«&- -(5'- -(©•L-^Sr

sin. O Lord,have mercy up - on us,have mer- cy up - on us. O Lord, let Thy

e. -OS (S2-
J
icres.

-s»—1§—(S-

§ii
-i^—(2 zsi—.•- zs^ ^ ^E3 «©-=-^

#n



BeneMctus cs Domine

50

^^-^ :tt

T. Atlward
4-

wt^
St-

f^
^

--«' Z7-a
52

:i

E. H. Thorne

±1

r

—^-t—jV»; -^-l-'g--^-; fH5-

^ii
^^

.<2_

^^=^fil5^iEs^EeS&^

T3LESSED art thou, O Lord
--^ G6d

I

of our
|

Fathers

praised
|

and exjllted a
|

bove • =
all for

I

ever.

Blessed art thou for the N5,me
of thy

I

Majesty : praised and ex-

alted a
I

bove • =
|

all for
|

ever

Blessed art thou in the temple

of thy
j

holiness : praised and ex

illted a
I

bove • =
|

all for
|
ever,

Blessed art thou that beholdest

the depths and dwiliest be
|

tween
the

I

Cherubim : praised and ex-

5,lted a I bove • = I all for I ever.

Blessed art thou on the glorious

throne
|

of thy
|

Kingdom :

praised and exalted a
|

bove • =
|

all for
I

ever.

Blessed art thou in the firma-

ment
I

of • =
j

heaven : praised

and exdlted a
|

bove • :^
|

all for
|

ever.

Glory be to the F5,ther
j

and •

to the
I

Son : dnd
|

to the
|
Holy

|

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning *

is now, and
|

ever
|

shall be : world

without
I
end • =

I
A • =

I
men.
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BeneMcite, ©mnia ©pera Domini
W. H. Havbrgal

Dec . Can.
Lord, bless ye the Lord:

2

n/3

/^ ALL ye "Works of the

O ye Angels of the . . , Lord, bless ye the Lord; praise him, etc

/^ Ye Heavens, bless ye the Lord;

Full*
Praise him and magnify bim for ev-er.

* ° ^^J:ra'?h: }
• ""-»'. >'- y" ">« ^'^-

5 all ye Powers of the

6 ye Sun and . .

7 O ye Stars of . . .

8 ye Showers and .

9 O ye Winds of . .

10 O ye Fire and . .

11 O ye Winter and
12 O ye Dews and .

13 O ye Frost and , .

14 O ye Ice and . .

15 O ye Nights and
16 O ye Light and . .

17 O ye Lightnings and
18 r\ LET the . .

19 O ye Mountains and
20 all ye Green Things )

upon the
)

21 Oye
22 ye Seas and . . .

23 O ye Whales and all )

that move in the
J

24 O all ye Fowls of the

25 O all ye Beasts and .

26 ye Children of .

27 r\ LET ....
28 ye Priests of the .

29 ye Servants of the

J) 30 O ye Spirits and )

. Lord, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Moon, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

heaven, bless ye the Lord: . . o .

. Dew, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

God, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Heat, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

Summer, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Frosts, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Cold, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Snow, bless ye the Loi-d: . . . .

. Days, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

Darkness, bless ye the Lord: . . . ,

. Clouds, bless ye the Lord: . . . .

. Earth bless . . the Lord: yea, let it

Hills, bless ye the Lord:

earth, bless ye the Lord:

Wells, bless ye the Lord:
Floods, bless ye the Lord:

waters, bless ye the Lord:

. air, bless ye the Lord:
Cattle, bless ye the Lord:
Men, bless ye the Lord:
Israel bless . . the Lord:

Souls of the

. Lord, bless ye the Lord:
. Lord, bless ye the Lord:

Righteous, bless ye the Lord:

31 O ye holy and )

off
•v x-1 Ti*^ t f • • • • heart, bless ye the Lord: ...-•.

humble Men of
j

i j

F/ Glory be to the Father
j
and • to the

|
Son: dnd

|
to the

]
Holy

]
Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w, and | ever |
shall be: w6rld without

A • =
I

men.
* The second part of each verse is to be sung full.

58 w-
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BENEBTCITE, OMNIA OPERA DOMINI

59 Chant A, verses 1-17
J. H. GOWER

^33 ^—<^ =t
:zl:^

-rr-
^ -ti- ^

--3^
nil VG Works \

^

of the Lord (
^^^^ J® the Lord: praise Him,and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er.

jLJ_^ ^U^
g^Sg :-s55

-g-^^_|SZ_ :?^ -iS^-r-

T= ^^ -n-
:ii& -J-

:a2: -S--(2- :?2- -(5'-r- -3-

of the Lm-d (
^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ Lord: praise Him, and mag - ni-fy Him for ev - er.

\-^^w~^^ -==Ff^—P^-,»-|- 1 1 h-—Fi 1

—

\—h—-F=Pp—g-
i:: t=t=t:

r-
»"/ 3 ye

4 O ye "Waters that \
be above the j

6 ail ye Powers of the
6 ye Sun and .

7 ye Stars of .

8 O ye Showers and
9 ye Winds of .

10 O ye Fire and .

11 ye Winter and
12 O ye Dews and .

13 O ye Frost and .

14 O ye Ice and
15 ye Nights and
16 ye Light and .

17 ye Lightnings and

60 B, verses 18-25

Heavens,

firmament.

Lord,
Moon,

heaven.
Dew,
God,
Heat,

Slimmer,
Frosts,

Cold,

Snow,
Days,

Darkness,
. Clouds,

bless ye the Lord: praise Him, etc.

bless ye the Lord

bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye
bless ye

the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord

18th verse

iiri EaE&3 -si

I:^-^:
"^^ gJ .

1^
S—g-

f5>(^'

. r
18. O let the Earth bless the Lord: yea,let it praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er,

P^ -r'9—-^ . W—r-'V—:

f^^
F &i^

^
ii

:±
l± zi-

"ocr

19. ye Mountains ) , , _ .u t j t, • xx- i
'

• x tt- r

and Hills (
''^^''s 7^ ^'^®I'Ord: Praise Him and mag- m-fy Him for ev-er.

-f2-
-«)-• -#- .^-.

, I 1 . I J J !

P-^ ^^m.
j^>.-

=E
-e©-
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BENEhlCITE, OMNIA OPERA DOMINI

i
3^?^

-A
-^

r
\

20. O all ye Green
( bless ye the Lord; praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er

Thmgs upon the earth, t
' ' *^ -^- #

' "" "'^" ' t=Ff7|-f-r-^-fTg-g
P3i*- ;^ E

;i
t:^=^^

•^y-a.

-J—

4

3!
g- "qp"

-f—f^-r , .

21. O ye Wells, bless ye the Lord; praise Him, and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er.
^. -^-. - ^, .

I _!
,

I
.^. _ .^. J _

iTS=Jf'

:ti-£:^«:

22 ye Seas and . . .

23 ye Whales and all
\

that move in the )

24 O all ye Fowls of the
25 all ye Beasts and

o9 (repeated)

Floods, bless ye the Lord: praise Him, etc.

w^aters, bless ye the Lord :

air, bless ye the Lord:
Cattle, bless ye the Lord :

.^-<U4
ss— Pf= :^

^^'
^orMen^^*^^^^ I

^^^^^ ^® the Lord; praise Him, and mag-ni

wm
_CE2-

l
^f^^^^

-&r
_ia_

-i f^—bs—*!

r^
I1^=1=]=-s-

f-
^

-(S"-

-i?2-

27. O let Israel bless the Lord: praise Him, and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er:

^i^fl
J^J^-

-fa-
it:

sS^^M-^
t=t

-zzft^ =t=

28 ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord:
29 ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord:

^^ ^
Souls oKhe"^ 1

Righteous, bless ye the Lord:

31 ye holy and ) hpnrt hlpss ve thp Lord •

humble Men of )

^^^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ •

W

f-=

i$h^
^--O- ^^: «-

(St-75(-

-Tsr

Glory be etc.

<Si-^
15'-

As it was etc. A-MBN

t::

r^-^-^-
-^rf- %T^ J

(648)
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Benebidte, ©rnnla ®pera
( SHORTEN ED FOKM )

R. E. DeReep

if

f ^n T^^-d [
^^^^ y® '^® ^^'^'^ • P^^^® Him, and mag-ni- fy Him for ev -er.

^" ^
''the'Sd

°*
}
^^^^ y® *^^ ^^^^ = P^'^^® ^^'^' ^^^ mag-ni- fy Him for ev -er.

m^ ^^
\^^

^ t? Z5- =P=F=^
:^: ^-

T"
^=

:s=^:t
X--±¥-

=g=

-r

^-«>-;-

:^=FSopR. Altos

S.OyeHeavens, blessye the Lord : 4.
{

^/^^J^aters^ha^^^^^ ^^^

6. ye Sim and Moon, bless ye the Lord: 7. O ye Stars of heaven, blessye the Lord;

Ten. Basses

isfe
-zS- -S'-T- e 4=

i±: :E

!£
-i5'-T-

-^=^

\

-(2- f2^

iSi
^-

^t=:
£

r—p—

T

SopR. Full I I
|

"S'-
| |

5. O all ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise Him, and magni-fy Him for ev- er.

8. ye Showers and Dew, bless ye the Lord : praise Him, and magni-fy Him for ev-er.

t^
m.

-7^

%^ -St

r—

r

iifEEi

Ten. J
giS
a"

I Full .^.
|^ .G>.. ^ .(2- -G>- ci i =^=l

//-
rr

^^ ^^^^ife|
fg-t-?y-

I I
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BENEDICITE, OMNIA OPERA

---=\-

4-
-is^-

^WWWWf^-'^- ^^^^^^is>-

9. O ye Winds of Grod, bless ye the Lord: praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er.

10. O ye Fire and Heat, bless ye the Lord: praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for ev-er. J ^

^ -'5'- -'S- (9t m ^ <2

9^^|:S t=: W^= -Si- £ #-^^

-©>- -a. <2—)=2-

fc:^:
-zst-s^,- 3=fe zJ^- 1^=^:-(S'-r- 1^

11. ye Winter and Summer,bless ye the Lord: praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for

12. ye Dews and Frosts, bless ye the Lord: praise Him and mag-ni-fy Him for

I
ev-er.
ev - er.

g £> ^
Si9iifc| 1

^^^ rg - i©"—©'—©>-

EE -»5'-^

^r=p

i^E^=^=pi=[-

^FF
<^—G>—

Sop. Altos."
13. ye Fro!3t and Cold, bless ye the Lord: 14. ye Ice and Snow, bless ye
16. ye Light and Darkness,bless ye the Lord: 17 . O ye Lightnings and Cloads,bless ye

1 J '^ a . Basses. -^ ""

the Lord:
the Lord:

Ten.

9«—fr-fr
-

iffi -T^-r- -^,-^;^
:s^g-s*- ^

-i:2_ ei^ :^
E£ -^_(2_i2-

Efc
=M: iJz^ -Z?"

-|&^ &j g;-

Sop.
15. ye Nights and Days,bless ye the Lord:

18. O let the Earth bless ye the Lord:
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19. O ye Mountains and Hills,bless ye the Lord: praise Him,and mag-ui-fy Him for ev-er.
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20. O all ye Green Things )
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upon the Earth,
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21. ye Wells, bless ye the Lord: praise Him,and mag -ni-fy Him for ev-er.
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24. all ye Fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord: praise Him,

25. all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the Lord-.
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26. O ye Children of Men, bless ye the Lord :27. O let Israel bless the Lord.
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28. O ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise Him and mag-nl-fy Him for ev- er.
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Dixon.

F/ "DLESSED be the L6rd I God of I

-*-^ Israel : for he liath visited I and

re I deemed * his I people;

F 2 And hath raised up a mighty sal I va-

tion I for us: in the h6use I of his I ser-

vant I David

;

w/3 As he spake by the mSuth of his I

holy I Prophets: which have been I since

the I world be I gan;

4 That we should be s5,ved I from our I

enemies: and frSm the I hand of I all

that I hate us.

5 To perform the mercy prc'jmised to I

our fore I fathers: 5,nd to re I member •

his I holy I covenant;

6 To perform the oath which he sware

to our f6refather I Abra I ham: thSt I he

would I give ' = I us;

p 7 That we being delivered out of the

h&nd I of our I enemies: might sgrve I

him with I out • = I fear;

(653

W. CBorr.

8 In holiness and righteous I ness be I

fore him : 5,11 the I days ' = I of our I life.

m/9 And thou child, shalt be called

the prophet I of the I Highest: for thou

shalt go before the face of the L6rd I to

pre I pare his I ways

;

10 To give knowledge of salvation I

unto • his I people : f5r the re I mission I

of their I sins,

11 Through the tender mSrcy I of our I

God: whereby the day-spring fr5m on I

high hath I visit • ed I us

;

12 To give light to them that sit in

darkness * and In the I shadow • of I

death: (j») and to guide our f6et I into *

the I way of I peace.

F/ Glory be to the Father I and * to the I

Son : 5,nd I to the I Holy I Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w,

and I ever I shall be : w6rld without i

end • = I A • =
I meo.

)
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F/ TDLESSED be the L6rd I God of I

-*-^ Israel: for he hath visited I and
re I deemed • his I people

;

F 2 And hath raised up a mighty sal I ra-

tion I for us: in the h6use I of his I ser-

vant I David;

mf 3 As he spake by the m6uth of his I

holy I Prophets: which have been I since

the I world be I gan;

4 That we should be s5,ved I from our I

enemies : and fr5m the I hand of I all that I

hate us.

6 To perform the mercy premised to I

our fore I fathers : 5,nd to re I member •

his I holy I covenant;

6 To perform the oath which he sware

to our f6refather I Abra I ham: thSt I he

would I give • = I us;

p 7 That we being delivered out of the

h&oA. I of our t enemies : might slrve I him
with I out • == I fear;

8 In holiness and righteous I ness be I

fore him : 5,11 the I days • = I of our I life.

mf 9 And thou child, shalt be called the

pr5phet I of the I Highest: for thou shalt

go before the face of the L6rd I to pre I

pare his I ways;

10 To give knowledge of salvation I un-
to • his I people: f6r the re I mission I of

their I sins,

11 Through the tender m^rcy I of our I

God: whereby the day-spring fr6m on I

high hath I visit • ed I us;

12 To give light to them that sit in dark-
ness * and In the I shadow • of I death:

(p) and to guide our f5et I into 'the I way
of I peace.

F / Glory be to the Father I and • to the I

Son: Snd I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w,
and I ever I shall be : w5rld without I end *

= I A • = I men.
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F/ "DLESSED be the L6rd I God of I

-*—
^ Israel : for he hath visited I and

re I deemed • his I people;

F 2 And hath raised up a mTghty sal I va-

tion I for us: in the hSuse I of his I ser-

vant I David

;

jn/3 As he spake by the m6uth of his I

holy I Prophets: which have b5en I since

the I world be I gan;

4 That we should be sAved I from our I

enemies: and fr6m the I hand of I all

that I hate us.

5 To perform the mercy prSmised to I

our fore I fathers: 5nd to re I member •

his I holy I covenant;

6 To perform the oath which he sware

to our forefather I Abra I ham: thSt I he

would I give * = I us;

p 7 That we being delivered out of the

h^nd I of our I enemies: might sirve I

him with I out * = I fear;

8 In holiness and righteous I ness be I

fore him : 5,11 the I days ' = I of our 1 life.

7?i/9 And thou child, shalt be called

the pr6phet I of the I Highest: for thou

shalt go before the face of the L6rd I to

pre I pare his I ways;

10 To give knowledge of salv5,tion I

unto • his I people: f5r the re I mission I

of their I sins,

11 Through the tender mSrcy I of our I

God: whereby the day-spring fr6m on I

high hath I visit • ed I us

;

12 To give light to them that sit in

darkness * and In the I shadow • of I

death: {p) and to guide our fSet I into •

the I way of I peace.

F/ Glory be to the Father I and ' to the I

Son : And I to the I Holy I Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w,

and I ever I shall be : world without I

end • = I A = I men.
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E. G. Monk.
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J. HiNDIiE.

F /^ BE joyful m the L6rd
|
all

/ ^^ ye I
lands : serve the Lord

with gladness * and come before

his
I
presence | with a | song.

F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord he

is God * it is he that'hath made us

find not
I
we our |

selves : we are

his people, 5,nd the | sheep of | his •

==
I
pasture.

3 O go yourway into his gates with

thanksgiving * and Into his I courts
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with
I praise : be thankful unto him,

and
I
speak good | of his

| Name.
7)1/ 4 For the Lord is gracious * his

m^rcy is | ever | lasting : {cr^^ and
his truth endureth from g^ner

|

ation • to
|
gener | ation.

F/Glory be to the Father | and • to

the
I
Son : Snd | to the | Holy | Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * ia

n6w, and \ ever | shall be ; w6rld
without

I end • = | A • = | loen.
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F /^ BE joyful in the Lord | all

/ ^-^ ye I
lands : serve the Lord

'^ and come before

with a sonor.

with gladness

his
I
presence | „..^ ^ , ^^^-^

F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord he

is God * it is he that hath made us

5,nd not | we our | selves : we are

his people, Snd the | sheep of | his •

=
I
pasture.

3 O go yourway into his gates with
thanksgiving * and into his | courts

{c7') and
gener |

with I
praise : be thankful unto him,

and
I
speak good | of his | Name,

onf 4 For the Lord is gracious * his

mercy is | ever | lasting

his truth endureth from
atiou • to

I
goner

|
ation.

F/'Glory be to the Father
| and • to

the
I
Son : 5nd | to the | Holy | Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

now, and | ever | shall be ; world
without

1 end • = 1 A • = | men.
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1 15 G. A. Macfarren

J. Battishill

it

F "V/r^ '^^''^ ^°*^ mSgni I fy the I Lord:

/ -LV-L and my spirit hdth re I joiced •

in I God my I Saviour.

F 2 For he I hath re 1 garded: the lowli I

ness of I his hand I maiden.

3 For he I hold from I henceforth: 5,11

gener I ations ' shall I call me I blessed,

4 For he that is mTghty hath I magni •

fied I me : ( p ) 5,nd I holy I is his I Name.

5 And his mercy is on I them that I

fear him: thrSugh I out all I gener I

ations.

/ 6 He hath showed strength I with his I

arm: he hath scattered the ])roud in the

im&gin I ation I of their I hearts.
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1 18 W. Crotch
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7 He hath put down the mighty I from
their I seat: and hdth ex I alted * the I

humble * and I meek.

p 8 He hath filled the hfingry with I

good • = I things : and the rich he hath I

sent • = I empty ' a I way.

mf 9 He remembering his mercy hath

holpen his I servant I Israel : as he prom-
ised to our forefathers * ATjraham I and
his I seed for I ever.

F / Glory be to the F5.ther I and • to

the I Son : dnd I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n5w,
and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I

end • = I A • = I men.
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F ~\4"Y soul doth mSgni I fy the I Lord:

/ -'-:-'- and my spirit h5,th re 1 joiced •

in I God my I Saviour.

F 2 F5r he I hath re I garded: thel5wli I

ness of I his hand I maiden.

3 F6r be I hold from I henceforth: 511

gener I ations • shall I call mo I blessed.

4 For he that is mtghty hath I magni •

fied I me : ( p ) find I holy I is his I Name.

^t 6 And his mSrcy is on |
them that

|

fear him: through |
out all

|
gener

(

ations.

/6 He hath showed strength | with his
|

arm: he hath scattered the proud in the

imSgin
I
ation | of their

|
hearts.

7 He hath put down the mighty I from
their I seat: and hdth ex I alted * the I

humble • and I meek.

p 8 He hath filled the hfingry with I

good • =
I tilings : and the rich he hath I

sent • = I empty • a I way.

mf 9 He remembering his mercy hath

liulpen his I servant I Israel : as he prom-

ised to our forefathers * Afbraham I and

his I seed for I ever.

F / Glory be to the Father I and • to

the I Son: 5nd I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is nSw,
and I ever I shall be: w5rld without I

end • = I A • = I men.
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i
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I
F ~|y4~^ ^oul doth m^gni I fy tlie I Lord:

/ -*-^-L and my spirit h5.th re I joiced •

in I God my I Saviour.

r 2 F6r he I hath re I garded : the ISwli I

ness of I his hand I maiden.

3 For be I hold from 1 henceforth: dll

gener I ations • shall I call me I blessed.

4 For he that is mighty hath I magni •

fied I me : ( f> ) dnd I holy I is his I Name.

pwt. 5 And his mfircy is on | them that
|

fear him: through | out all | gener |

ations.

/6 He hath showed strength | with his
|

arm: he hath scattered the proud in the

imSgin |
ation

| of their | hearts.

7 He hath put down the mighty I from
their I seat: and h^th ex I alted • the I

humble * and I meek,

p 8 He hath filled the Mngry with I

good • = I things : and the rich he hath I

sent • = I empty * a I way.

mf 9 He remembering his mercy hath
hulpen his I servant I Israel : as he prom-
ised to our forefathers * Albraham I and
his I seed for I ever.

F / Glory be to the Father I and • to

the I Son: dnd I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6wi
and I ever I shall be: w5rld without I

end * = I A ' = I men.
(664)
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Verses 1-5.

C. E. Clemens.
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F "iy4"Y soul dothmdgni I fy the I Lord:
f -LV-L and my spirit hdth re I joiced * in I

God my I Saviour.
F 2 F5r he I hath re I garded : the
16wli I ness of I his hand I maiden.
3 F6r be I hold from I henceforth :

Verse 6.

r
5,11 gener I ations * shall I call me I

blessed.
4 For he that is mighty hath I magni '

fied I me : (p) And I holy I is his I Name.
5 And his mercy is on I them that I fear

him : through I out all I gener I ations.

^^ m ::^:n d^Sni^

F
1=tf^

/
He hath

u ^ . ' .u ^ ^ith his arm : i
^e hath scattered )

j
in the J ^g^^ion of their hearts,

showed strength J ( the proud * ) ( imagi-

)
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Verse 7.
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f
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down the mighty ) j hath ex-
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Verses 8, 9, and Gloria.

p 8 He hath filled the hfingry with I

good • =
I things : and the rTch he hath I

sent • — I empty • a I way.

mf 9 He remembering his mercy hath
hfilpen his I servant I Israel : as he prom-
ised to our forefathers * A'braham I and
bis I seed for I ever.

F / Glory be to the Father I and •

to the I Son : 5nd I to the I Holy I

Ghost
;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w.
and I ever I shall be : w6rla without I

end • = I A * = I men.
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LTAJSTATMI JJOMIJSO.

148 W. Russell.

150 W. H. Monk.

OFf (^ SING unto the L6rd a I new
song: for he hath

|
done *

marvellous I things.

F 2 With his own right hand * and with

his I holy I arm : h5.th he 1 gotten ' him I

self the I victory.

mf 3 The Lord declared I his sal I vation:

his righteousness hath he openly shSwed

in the I sight • = I of the I heathen.

4 He hath remembered his mercy and

truth tCward the I house of I Israel: and

all the ends of the world have sSen the

sal I vation I of our I God.

/ 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

L6rd I all ye I lands: sing, re I joice and I

give • = 1 thanks.

6 Praise the L6rd up I on the I harp

:

sing to the hdrp with a I psalm of I

thanks " =»=
I giving.

149 E. F. RiMBAULT.

t^^.
153 T. Kelwat.

J ^-^?^rP^-^-g^SliliSHrf
7 With trumpets I also * and I shawms:

O show yourselves j6yful be I fore the I

Lord the I King.

8 Let the sea make a noise * and fill

that I therein I is: the round wSrld, and I

they that I dwell there I in.

9 Let the floods clap their hands * and

let the hills be joyful together be I fore

the I Lord : {p) f5r he I cometh • to I

judge the I earth.

mf 10 With righteousness shSlI he I

judge the I world: dnd the I people I

with • = I equity.

F / Glory be to the Father I and • to

the I Son : Snd I to the I Holy I

Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w,

and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I

end • =»
I A • == I men.
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154 T. Attwood
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159
J. Raitoxll.
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161 T. S. Dupuis.

F/ /^ SING unto tlie L(5rd a I new • = I

^^ song: for lie hath I done * = I

marvellous 1 things.

F 2 With his own right hand • and with

his I holy I arm: h^th he I gotten • him I

self the I victory.

m/ 3 The Lord declared I his sal I va-

tion : his righteousness hath he openly

shSwed in the I sight * = I of the I heathen.

4 He hath remembered his mercy and

truth ti^ward the I house of I Israel: and

all the ends of the world have s6en the

sal I vation I of our I God.

/ 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the

LfiRD I all ye I lands: sing, re I joice and I

give " = I thanks.

G Praise the L6rd up I on the I harp:

Bing to the hSrp with a I psalm of I

thanks ' = I giving.

7 "With trumpets I also ' and I shawms

:

O show yourselves j5yful be I fore the 1

Lord the I King.

8 Let the sea make a noise * and dll

that \ therein I is: the round w5rld, and I

they that I dwell there I in.

9 Let the floods clap their hands * and

let the hills be joyful together bo I fore

the I Lord: (p ) f6r he I cometh • to I

judge the 1 earth.

mf 10 With righteousness shill he 1

judge the I world: dnd the I people I

with • = I equity.

F/ Glory be to the F&ther I and * to the I

Son: And I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w,

and I ever I shall be : w6rld without I

end • = I A. • = I men.
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J. S. Saara.
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Ftn/^XT is a good thing to give
-*- thiinks

I
unto • the | Lord :

and to sing praises unto thy
|

Name • = | O Most | Highest

;

2 To tell of thy loving-kindness

5arly | in the | morning : and ofthy

truth
I
in the ) night • = | season.

3 Upon an instrument of ten

strings * 5nd up | on the | lute :

upon a loud Instrument | and up
|

on the
i harp.

4 For thou Lord hast made me
gl5d

I
through thy j works : and I

will rejoice in giving praise for the

6per
I
ations | of thy | hands.

F/Glory be to the Father | and •

to the
I
Son : 5,nd | to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginninff *

is n^w, and | ever | shall be

:

w5rld without | end * ^^c
| A ' «>

|

men.
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183 C. Gibbons.
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F "T ORD, now lettest thou thy

mf J-^ servant de
|
part in

|
peace :

5c
I
cording | to thy | word.

2 F6r mine | eyes have | seen :

thy
I
= • sal I

va • =
I
tion,

3 Whfch thou
I
hast pre

|
pared :

before the | face of | all • = |-

people ;

cr 4 To be a Itght to | lighten •

teH ^. sr^
r

the
I
Gentiles ; and to be the gl6ry

|

of thy
I
people | Israel.

F/ Glory be to the Fdther | and •

to the
I
Son : 5nd | to the | Holy j

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

n5w, and | ever | shall be: w6rld
without

I
end • = | A • =

| men.
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193 J. L. Rogers
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r T" ORD, now lettest thou thy

nif-^-^ servant de
|
part in

|
peace :

dc
I
cording

| to thy | word.

2 For mine | eyes have | seen :

thy
I
= • sal

I
va • =

I
tion,

3 Which thou
I
hast pre

|
pared :

before the | face of | all • =
|

people

;

cr 4 To be a light to | lighten •

the
I
Gentiles ; and to be the glory

|

of thy
I
people | Israel.

F/ Glory be to the Father | and •

to the
I
Son : ^nd | to the \ Holy

|

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

now, and | ever | shall be: w5rld
without 1 end • = | A • =

| men.
(678)
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Statnbr, from Spohk.

Sz^zr 1

198 TOULE, FROM SPOHR.

-J-

F m/T ORD, now lettestthou thy

-'-^servant de
|
part in

|
peace :

5,0
I
cording | to thy | word.

2 F6r mine
| eyes have | seen

:

thy
I
= • sal

I
va • =

I
tion,

3 Whfch thou
I
hast pre

|
pared :

befSre the| face of | all • =
|
people

;

cr 4 To be a light to | lighten •

199

the
I
Gentiles : and to be the gl6ry

|

of thy
I
people | Israel.

F / Glory be to the Father | and •

to the
I
Son : 5,nd | to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

now, and | ever | shall be : w5rld
without

I
end • = | A • =

| men.

Roman Chant, arr. by S. B. Whitney.

e: a^jifcfe
r

tli6u thy [servant delpart in I peace; &c I cording I to thy I word.

-^ -fS-- -(2-m P-m

M^ i
f--^

*»: ^m
tr

tr-

F6r

Which

mine I eyes hayel seen : ||
th^ I . . sal- I va -

I tion,

thou I hast pre -I pared : || bef/)re the I face of I all ,. I people •

To b5 a . . I light to I lighten the I

{ gf°'_. [
II

{ the gl6ry \
°^ ^^^ ' Peoplellsrael

Glory b6 to the I Father and I to the I

As it was in the be- ) -^ . „i.-ii ,

gining is nfiw.and }
«^

'
®^

'

«^'*" " '

Son:

be:

(G79)

find

( w6rld )

\ without

)

I to the I Holy IGhost;

I end.— I A - I men.
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fore the face of all peo - pie. To be light to light- en the
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I
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i
rail.
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Gen - tiles, and to be the glo - ry of Thy peo-ple Is - ra - el.
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Full Org
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201 E. J. Hopkins.^ id:

-&- -G-G>- -G>- -G>- -(^^

f
g ciJ^

-«'-(2 ;i

203 G. M. Garrett.

F r^ OD be merciful unto
| us

mf ^-^ and | bless us : and show
us the liglit of his countenance *

5nd be | merci • ful | unto | us

;

F 2 That thy w5y may be
|

known up • on | earth : thy s5,ving
|

health a | mong all | nations.

FyS Let the people prdise
| thee

O
I
God :y5a let | all the

|
people

|

praise thee.

mf ^ O let the nations rejoice
|

and be
|
glad : for thou shalt judge

the folk righteously * and g5vern
the

I nations • up | on • =
i
earth.

F/" 5 Let the people prdise |

H. Aldbioh.

^2- -^-

9^ STy-\-G>
^=^-^ 549H 1

204 E. G. MOWK

206

i3
Anon.

-sHg -g:^-fS^
T'
^

^v
-^g-^^;^'pHg-

'^m -(2-

t t

thee O
I
God : y^a let | all the

|

people
I
praise thee.

mf 6 Then shall the e5,rth bring
|

forth her | increase : and God, even
our own God, shall

|
give • = ) us

his
I
blessing.

]) 7 G6d shall | bless • =
| us

:

and all the 5nds of the | world
shall

I
fear • = | him.

F/ Glory be to the Father |

and • to the | Son : ^nd | to the |

Holy
I
Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning *

is now, and | ever | shall be : w6rld
without

I
end • = | A • = | men.

(682 J
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220 J. "WORGAN
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222

m tS-TH^

r
U J. Robinson.

rr^r
g= i^ 1=5=1 5^ _^=^^

I te# ^^^-^^tg^^H^
-IshS- ff^tf

223
W. BOTCB.

-^T'
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§5
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224 Beethoven.
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^

9tdt e -gi^gS :^i^=^
^"^i.

Tf=- a
F /^ OD be merciful dnto I us

mf ^-^ and | bless us : and show
us the light of his countenance *

Snd be | merci • ful | unto | us

;

2 That thy w5y may be | known
uj) • on

I
earth : thy s5,ving | health

a
I
mong all

I
nations.

F/*3 Let the people pr5-ise | thee O |

God : y5a let
i

all the
\
people

|

praise thee.

mf 4 O let the nations rej6ice | and
be

I
glad : for thou shalt judge the

folk righteously * and govern the
|

nations • up | on • =
|
earth.

F/5 Let the people prdise
I
theeO

|

God : y5a let ( all the
I people | praise

thee.

mf^. Then shall the edrth bring
i

forth her | increase : and God, even
our own G6d, shall

|
give • =

| us
his

I
blessing.

llLp 7 G5d shall | bless • = | us:
and all the 5nds of the | world
shall I

fear • =
| him.

F/ Glory be to the Father | and •

to the I Son : dnd 1 to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

n^w, and [ ever | shall be : w6rld
without

I

end • ==
| A ' ««;=

j men.
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235 C. W. CORFB
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237 J. Goss

i^s j2-
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-ffi-
-<SL

-<S-
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-<s>
—-(22^2-

-^&-
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:p^
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239 W. Hates.

^^:d-g-
^?-^

ti: --z^
S^^gr

§j^
<s>- l^jtoa-

P
&-Sh—^-

f "ORAISE the L5rd
I O my

|

/ soul : and all that is within

me I
praise his | holy I

Name.

2 Praise the L6rd | O my | soul

:

find for
I
get not

I
all his | benefits :

mp 3 Who forglveth | all thy | sin

:

and h^aleth | all • =
| thine in

|

firmities

;

cr 4 Who saveth thy life | fi-om de
|

struction : and crowneth th5e with
|

mercy • and | loving | kindness.

/ 5 O praise the Lord ye angels of

his * y5 that ex | eel in | strength :

ye that fultil his commandment *

W. Hates

238 K. Bellamy

^-^
-dr&^ J^-a.

^=r=t:=l
iP

\-^

\^^=iz\^V^\^:^

r
-&- -<5>- -tS"-

i5>

I

240
i

J. Medley.

i^^ ll

§sfe
-^2-r(2 fs a ^£e j5). j2-

-^ 1P

and hearken unto the 1 voice • =
I

of his
I
word.

6 O praise the L6rd, all
( ye his |

hosts : ye servants of | his that
|

do his
I
pleasure.

mf 7 O speak good of the Lord,

all ye works of his * in all pl5,ces

of
I
his do

I
minion :(cr) praise th6u

the
I
Lord - = 10 my I

soul.

F/Glory be to the Father | and • to

the
I
Son : Snd

I
to the | Holy I Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

n(5w, and | ever | shall be : w6rld

without
I
end • = | A • = | men.

(087)
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243 K. Woodward
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S. Wesley
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J. Goss
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247 I. Barrow
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S. Matthews
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F TDRAISE the Lord | O my
I

/ soul : and all that is within

me
I
praise his | holy | Name.

2 Praise the L6kd | O my
|

soul : Sncl for |
get not I all his

|

benefits.

mp 3 Who forglveth I
all thy

|

sin : and hSaleth | all • =
I thine

in
I
firmities

;

cr 4 AYho saveth thy life | from

de I
struction : and crowneth thee

with
I
mercy • and | loving

|

kindness.

f h O praise the Lord ye angels

of his * y5 that ex | eel in
|

strength : ye that fulfil bis eom-

iiSilliiiSP &=^ffl
@

mandment * and hearken dnto

the 1 voice • =
| of his | word.

6 O praise the Lord, all
| ye

his
I

hosts : ye servants of | his

that
I
do his

|
pleasure.

'A mf 7 O speak good of the

Lord, all ye works of his * in all

pUces of I
his do | minion : ( cr)

praise thou the | Lord • =
| O

my
I
soul.

F/ Glory be to the FiUher
I and*

to the
I
Son : dnd | to the | Holy

|

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

n5w, and | ever | shall be : w6rld

without I end • = | A • s=
| men.

(089)
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^T'i^ P. HtlMFREY,

{ Instead 0/ the VENITE.)

250

iiis^tei
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CISSE

^
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,
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251 F. A. G. OUSBLEY.

253 E. Edwards.

&"^

F /CHRIST our Passover is sScri I

/ ^^ficed • for I us: therefore I let us I

keep the I feast,

F 2 Not with old leaven * neither

with the ISaven of I malice ' and I

wickedness: but with the unleavened

brfiad of sin I ceri I ty and I truth.

1 Cor. V. 7.

/ r^. HRIST being raised from the dgad I

^-^ dieth • no I more : death hath no
m6re do I minion I over I him.

p 4 For in that he died * he died unto I

sin • =
I once: (/ ) but in that hellveth,

he I liveth I unto I God.

mf 5 Likewise reckon ye also your-

MlveB to be dead indeed 1 unto I sin : but

W. Savaos.

9:
^-^l -5-^-

I

252 D. PURCELL.

i5EE •^t^25»-g^ ^rJ-<S'- z;j—g*.
-

3 10-^-^27

W^^̂
f m

254 H. .Gapsby.

:5--^

J

:iifei

§i^
;i:

-<22-e- -f2-

I

alive unto G6d through

our I Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

/ /CHRIST is risen I from
^-^and become the first

I Jesus I Christ

the I dead:

I fruits of Jbecome the

them that I slept.

p 7 For since by I man came I death:

( cr ) by man came also the rSsur I rec-

tion I of the I dead.

p 8 For as in A'dam I all * = I die:

(/ ) even so in Christ shall I all be I made
a I live. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

F/ Glory be to the Father I and • to the I

Son: 5,nd I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w
and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I end*

= I A •=
I men.
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255 J. Kandall
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256 T. NORRIS

^i-g-f
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257

I9^

r pHEIST our Passover is

/ ^-^ s^cri
I
ficed • for | us: there-

fore
I

let us
I
keep the |

feast,

F 2 Not with old leaven * neither

with the leaven of |
malice • and

1

wickedness : but with the unleav-

ened br^ad of sin | ceri | ty and
|

truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

/ /JURIST being raised from the^ d^ad
I
dieth • no | more : death

hath no m6re do |
minion | over

|

him.

'p 4 For in that he died * he died

unto
I
sin • =

I
once : (/) but in

that he llveth, he | liveth |
unto

|

God.

mf 5 Likewise reckon ye also your-

selves to be d5ad indeed | unto I

sin : but alive unto God through I

Jesus
I
Christ our ( Lord. Rom.

vi. 9.

/ /nHEIST is rfsen | from • the
|

^-^ dead : and become the first
|

fruits of
I
them that | slept.

p 7 For since by | man came
|

death : (cr) by man came also the

r^sur
I
rection | of the | dead.

p 8 For as in A'dam | all • =
|

die : (/') even so in Christ shall | all

be
I
made a | live. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

F / Glory be to the Filther | and •

to the
I
Son : 'md | to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

n^Av, and | ever | shall be : world
A\ithout I end • =

| A * =^ | men,
(C91)
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261 R. Cooke
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F Q PRAISE the Lord * for it

/' ^-^ is a good thing to sing

prdises | unto • our | God : yea a

joyful and pleasant thing it | is to
|

be • =
I
thankful.

F 2 The Lord doth build | up Je
|

rusalem : and gather together
|

the I out • =
I
casts of | Israel.

p 3 He healeth those that are
|

broken • in 1 heart : and giveth
|

medicine • to | heal their I sickness.

F 4 O sing unto the Lord with
|

thanks • =
|
giving : sing praises

upon the | harp • =
| unto • our

|

God :

mfb Wlio covereth the heaven
with clouds * and prepareth r5,ni

|

for the
I
earth ; and maketh the

grass to grow upon the mountains *

and h^rb I for the I use of I men

;

I

6 Who giveth fodder 1 unto •

tlie
I
cattle : and feedeth the young

|

ravens • that | call up j on him.

F/7 Praise the L6rd | O Je
|

rusalem : praise |
= • thy | God

O I Sion.

8 For he hath made fast the

bilrs
I

of thy
|
gates : /ind hath

|

blessed • thy | children • with
|

in thee.

'v'^n. p 9 He maketh p^ace | in thy]

borders : (^cr) and filleth thee
|

with the
I
flour of | wheat.

F/ Glory be to the Faither | and •

to the
I
Son : dnd | to the | Holy |

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is

now, and I ever | shall be : w5rld

without end' A ' :;=^

men.
( 692)
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262 W. H. Monk

-l=i£iz^-h^:l«9-^^_g:

-f2-?2-

-P2-e'-

rr
?^fS^
rffftt^a

263 J. Battishill

9*8.J^
^R

f=i^-

J- ^2-^-

^=t=

f
264 W. Crotch

F nnHE earth is the Lord's *

f -L and till that | therein | is :

the compass of the world, and
|

they that | dwell there | in.

2 For he hath founded it up |

on the 1 seas : and prepared | it

up
I
on the | floods.

'P
3 Who shall ascend into the

hill
I
of the

I
Lord : or who shall

rise up | in his | holy
|
place?

4 Even he that hath clean hands

and a
|
pure • =

I
heart : and that

hath not lift up his mind unto

vanity * nor svv6rn | to de | ceive

his
I
neighbour.

c?' 5 He shall receive the blessing
|

from the | Lord : and righteousness

fr6mthe I
God of | his sal | vation.

6 This is the gener'ition- of
|

them that | seek him : even of th^m

that I seek thy \ face O j Jacob.

Fy7 Lift up your heads O ye
gates * and be ye lift up ye 5ver

|

lasting
I
doors : and the King of

|

glory
I
shall come | in.

l^ 8 Who is this | King of |

glory : ( f) It is the Lord strong
and mighty * even the | Lord • =

|

mighty in | battle.

F/ 9 Lift up your heads O ye
gates * and be ye lift up ye 5ver

|

lasting
I
doors : and the King of

j

glory
I
shall come j in.

p 10 Who is this | King of
I

glory : (/) ' Even the Lord of

h6sts
I
he • is the | King of

|
glory.

F/ Gloiy be to the Fitther | and •

to the
I
Son : dnd | to the | Holy )

Ghost

:

F As it was in the beginning * is

n<5\v, and | ever | shall be : w6rld
without

I end • = I A • =
| men.

(G"ja)
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HOLT OOMMUISriOK.

Ancient Chant.

IW ti25ft

law.1-9. Lord,have mercy up-on

10. Lord.havs mercy up-on—^M-

us,

us,

and incline our hearts to keep this

( and write all these thy laws ) , t, ^Vi

i in our hearts (p) we be -
J

^^^^'^
' *

^'^®^-

mt -O. r,

9« tpft

I _=^

267

W% s
^33 -^—e^-

After 9 Commandments. W. B. Gilbert.

^- ^

m
mf
Lord,have mer-cy up - on

m,f
^=2-

us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

-b5 b— —b=5—ut-
1

s*
1^^=m

~F 1—|—

r

r
After the loth.

^=4:
I=i

:^==^ 3 J-j±i:J=*^ s=r

9^
us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech

-fi*- ^
-^- -^ ^.jk.^.pp^ 1^^ 1

thee.

268

i
4/?^e^ 9 Commandments. C. Gounod.

E i
=:=t=d:-^^^- —5^

f 1
I III--

Lord,have mer- cy up - on us, and incline our hearts to keep this

J . J J -f- -«- ^ . m ^ -&-

law.

iSe^ -K~ ^EE fc

After the loth. Piu lento.

5 i3^
rr r

^^ -'§—
<Si-i- -g==^ -(Si-r-

m
us, and write all these thy laws in our

«^ :^_

I p
hearts, we be - seech

^
thee.

I
(694)
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269
Afler 9 Commandments.

S I drrt ^S Anon.n
I§—g-LJ ^ ^ ' |g^|^:-y=i<—^-^ii.—^.^

Lord,havemer-cy up -on

^ .__^

us, and in- cline our hearts to keep this law.

I^ZTjE Fs- ^ lE .L_ -j5> g)- I§Mj
ri^^r

-e'— I H €=
-g-

pSE;^piP=i

4/i!er the lOlh. Slower.

u
-<&-

:4=i(:
-&-

-<Sr
2:^-^ 3=t^=i=i= -)5i-

P=t -(S'-

r "^^ -^
us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech thee

5ig=^=±|
p

:?i?=p=
-.Lii

;b
=F 1—1—

r

:^=^:

270
G. J. Elvey

Afler 9 Commandments.

fz§z

p
-^=t^i K^n$=^

STpitu
r /I JO

pife

Lord,have mer-cy, have mer - cy up -on us, and in - cline our hearts to

-«^J-J-e^ ji=j=f= 1i=ti: :P=

^^ft-4 -\^ -f±

4/i!er the 10th.

=i: Ei ^J-<S>-i
—•-<s*- 11^ -K- ^^i=,

m
keep this law. Lord,haveiner-cy, have mer - cy up - on us, and write all

'&
^-J—l

r-
iEEE t~l 1 F^r^ 1

^—F—• 1^ b—£ .^^

^11 i -^
(S'-r-

i4ji|

these thy laws in our hearts,thy laws in our hearts,we be -seech thee.

PP I

:t=ti:
-F—F-

r±?^
¥ £ 1 1—

1—Jn- -v—^
H=2-

tt
f-

(G95)



KYBIE ELEI80N

271
After 9 Commandments.

(9 <SU <9 C—

•

8. ABKOIiD.

-4-

^f" ^ •—^ s^
•f-

=l=qF
-eS"-!-

Lord, have mer -cy up -on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

iisftEE^ :?=t :& ig:
H=2-

=t: WP^
^dj^u^p44^^ -̂u

on us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech thee.

I- S f̂-ff-j^ h r ' i-^-H
-gs ig

272
After 9 Commandments

S 3 i^
S. p. TUCKERMAN

J=v^ K-.

2; -st-

:i--

Lord, have mer -cy, have mer -cy up - on us, and in- cline our

g^ ?- i :^=fe:9^==^^1 h=^r^r- ^^:5, )2 ^

:rid=i

4/i!er fAe I<?/A.

=i
ii (g]P^ 2251

-^ ^i-<g^
ir^;

I^ i
'^-f^-r

-g-=g

I"
p-^- -^ -^ -^-

heartsto keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy, have mer- cy up - on

^^-^m s^ m
us, and

F^ f^ r ^

JZJ_ILJ^^
Slower.

iz:^ f=# ^i^ ..^Z-S.

write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech

,1 J rnf pp
1^

%=^^^;-
^^SE-G- -G- '0-

r-T^
iS
:3:

thee.

(696)
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KTBIE ELEISON.

273 Moderalo.

|_-|-,j^g_4_tm -± *
4/?er P GommandmerUs W. BOTCE

-^=^=iF^=f^
I^zzi

P ^ -^ ^^
g^

r-

±zii:s

T
Lord.havemer-cy up-on us, and incline our hearts to keep this law-

m~ ^^^^ 3SS
f=r=mS3 ^

ty
After the lOth.^ J=,=M=iiJ

raW.

I
^i

I-^
;»-

-gj J J '^'

f^

53?-

us, and "write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be- seech thee.

, _ -^ :^ -f^- ^- .._... .K ! _m^E^^1^ ir%-r--t--r=rjf=^
274

J.n(?anfe core moto.

4
After 9 Commandments.

^E^
T. Bkidgewatbr

JPPP^33 ^-(g '
ig

-r-
Lord,have mer - cy up-on us, and in - cline our hearts to keepthislaw.

r^ eg^ ¥? P IS-

J/«er «Ae 10th.

fea 4=v

3 -^

slower.

"ti:

II
7^-^—z): 3 -(S- jffi- =^-s>- ^- eSl

—

<5>—^<Si—& T -&—

5«
us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech . thee.

^k £--£ .^7J(^' , i^^^d-.'g-

-&-,

H^
275 W. H. Walteb

i i» WF "^^i. <JL>' .g,.

and incline bur hearts to keep this law.

« , , , ( and write all these thy laws ? , .,

10. Lord, have mercy upon U8,
j m our hearts, we be- \

seech •= thee.

1-9. Lord, have mercy upon us.

iS -&
(697)



KYBIE ELEISON.

276

S
After 9 Commandments,
cres. dim. Ancebnt

fe:SS s).
I

g gy-
^ ^ ^Siz&
P

-i2—6J- ^—g-Miig--151—<g—(g '-£?—<5>-igng-^^-
Lord.have mer-cy up- on us,and in-cline our hearts to keep this law

'-«>- -«'- -<g-« ^«2S^§5J
^—ig

—

^^p- g—g- -gT-g- ^ iMr
4/i!er iAe i<9i^. dim. rail.

I-&-

fl

-^
us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts we be - seech thee.

£ +©«-
9î =^: f 4M:

r-t—

T

r M-
277

4/'!er 9 Commandments. E. Hodges

^^-zrf-
10 &) eJ-^ ^ e-•-. -•- -&- -&-

Lord/have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

^^*
I

-&—hs^^ -<S'-^

f
•—

121 -t-g'-ig:
f-

4/i:er iAe iO<A.

S?^rVifS I3i^-
-(5^

3- -s^ -<5^" -#-.-#--£?-
1 cr. I I I ^"^ft)"^

on us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech thee^ ^^9is#=i -(5'-

:?=^ P r^ T^ai

F
278

fe
Anon.^^I TIJTJUHi^84-,»-,'g^-i-s-f ^ »

1-9. Lord.have mer-cy up-on us, and incline our hearts to

in X J 1. „ ( and write all these thy ? „„ ^^
10. Lord.have mer-cy up-on us,

| ^^^^ .„ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
^

{
we be

.i; -&: t-.!^-

^

-:-g-. g-^^ iwi

§te i ^m

keep this law.

seech thee.

rTTr-r Ti=B-+*5H-

(698)
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279
I After 9 Commandments. B. TouBS.

S3
l=s±g=3z

i^P3

§^

Lord,have mer - cy up - on
f^

-s- r-

s>- ^^̂̂
us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

J dim

tt=^ -si- e

i
J/cer «Ae lO^A.

-g-
^ -2=^

:^
:<S-

-tS

3=i;§-

us, and write all these thy laws in our
\cr

JO

Lord, have mer - cy up - on

I £ -1=2—b< J-^^=2- £Cjf

—

\9 S> 9 V 1* ©' 15'

^
^:

I-fMi -©-- -jS2_ ^r-r r
Slower.

3 -^ M IB-<a-

9i,

hearts, we

J2.2 «_

be
mf
seech

-zi—

^

thee, we be seech thee

f^ ^tt

280 4/''er 5 Commandments.

Lord.have iner-cy

ii^teS
^f=fT-=r=f

up -on . . us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

f=fT? iEE

us, and write aU tliese thy laws in our hearts,we be - seecli^

PP.-<z. .&-

"^^ -« 19- e £3^^f^ -^s.

i
(699)



KYBIE ELE180N.

After 9 Commandments.
"^ '—

H

Pv- 4U
S. Natlok.

See£^Mls^El^ t
Pf-

Lord, have mer-cy, havemer-cy up - on us, and incline our hearts to

-^4t^^?^-U—U- 42-

After the 10th. _.

'4>—^-

f^-
keep this law.

J: J-

Lord, havemer-cy, havemer-cy up - on us,'and

M—^—^—ft—^ ft—(t_tiS ^—K ^—)r-
EE

^
t=t::

write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be -seech thee, be- seecli thee.

^ m̂&mm^^^^^mp
282
i^SS ^^

^/Xer 5 Commandments.
.1 M Mendelssohn.

tJtBzzl ;g=^ ^^:¥=
-(SI—<—<!--sJ-

3^ :?§^-L^- ati^ ^^^-^

pT ^r
-,$>- -^ cr f^T^r-^

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law,

-J
P I

_ .p. j^. -^- -g-^- ^ . ^ ,! 1,-Fr M^- '^P- ^ . - -<S-

i ÊF=t=

us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech thee.

^ :^=^
§

(700)
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Shorter Ik^rte

T. Tallis. Arr. by J. Staineb

^ tl*^ ^ -(5^ i5>- -&- ^^ -?2- -<5>- 4:)^ ^ -(5*- -i5>- -&

=t
-7^

AQ^ ^ -S>- -<5>- -&-

Lord, have mer - cy

1^. s

up -

"27- -&- p^ ^ -iS>- -G>- -&' -(Sh-

ow US. Christ, have mer - cy up

m-^- iss: g
t-

&
^-P F=#

-^—

£

F=P

i
i^^ ^3a is:

i^fffe^:;^ =3=
--i2-

f^
on us. Lord,

P ^ ^

have mer - cy up on us.

I
"OCT iisz: IWt

S:
-(2_

^ P=f
284

E^i ^^-4t4-U
Arr. by J. Barnbt

-^ IIZII 3
onLord, have mer - cy up us, Christ,have mer - cy up - on us.

^ I
^ ^ J

:^±^ >—N: feSfe^^^P^¥^

:4^i^
285

5^^ 1^
i

ores.
H. L. Winter

Lord,have mer - cy up - on

i^^^
f -^—n

5IL-^i2.

p
?(^^̂

ife;:

3

9istt

Lord, have mer-cy up - on

IzdS

1 tr
1^

dim.
^—

^

i^
I^

^
Christ,have mer - cy up - on

r^f--foTp^'
r

Lord,have mer-cy up - on

1=1
;i"^-T^ I" C g-^ f^ E

(701)
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286
-&£=,.

:i

A. H. Wabd.

I
~

I

...
Lord, have mer - cy up - oa us, Lord, have mer - cy up - on us

mf

itES
Org.
S^EEte

:^:

> =- >_> """ii- ^ Sopranos. |^

Lord, have mer - cy up- on us, up -on us

i ) , ^
Christ, have mer - cy up

Altos.

"P °° "«• I^oJ'<J. have mer - cy, mer - cy up - on us

Solo, unaccompanied

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, mer - cy up - on us, up - oa
ff--

(702)
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(Bloria ZiU

288I. Pletel

isd^mm^m
im̂

Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord

1
289

r-T

&
ic:^

E^i^3:fej=^
A. H. Brown

Hf ?ci=^i

ms^

Glo-ry be to Thee,0 Lord.

Ped.

291

m mu
T

m i4
Anon.

ft * *^
Glo-ry be to

I

/.

§S^I333

Thee, O Lord

293
r 1]

C. Gounod

iE i 3̂

g^Bi

Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord.

295
^ I

PaXTON

/ - Icr //•

Glo- ry,Glory,Glory be to Thee,0 Lord.

n i

Anon.

s ^=i
-s> eJ

Glo - ry be to Thee, Lord.

ms
1—

r

^
290

i^#r=f^

E. Hodges

-25^-

Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord.

©'-=-1ga^^r^^^^PF^H

^9^ Anon.

|4

—

J.J , ! I

-tf=?3BEEtSEgi

^^§fl^

//
Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord.

ff-^-: ^ ^ -(=z- -&- „ -&-

H

294 H. H. Woodward

-^M^: -̂i^.S -G-—f^
-(2^

//.
Glo - ry be to Thee, O Lord.

mm^^-^—\ 1 1> F r^G>-:t=t=^r

i]
296 S. ReAT

lie ^ ^

§Se

Glo-ry be to Thee,0 Lord.

f-f- f- - -^
,tT^ ^ irg-

I

¥^ :|t=^

(703)
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Lento.

STftf Xtcenr eteelr*^

W. T. BbsT.

i
Moderato.

i^fc
=i= ^-

I be-lieve in one God / t^« "^^t^^'' Almighty,

/ N ^^J=J
\ Maker of heaven and
mf

\ earth, And of all /

\ things visible and in- )

visible : And in one )

Lord Jesus Christ, J

the only-begot- 1 ( Begotten of his Fa- {

ten Son of God; ther before all VForlds,

pffi
332: iss:

God of God
Light of Li

( Very God of 1 ( Begotten, 1 ( Being of one substance
( very God

; ) \ not made
; ) ( with the Father,

• other settiTHfs ofthU Creed may befound among the complete Services on p. 307, etc

(704)



NICENE CEEED.

^
By whom all things )

were made : j

Who for us men { and for our salvation
I came down from heaven,

senza Fed,

dim.

And was incarnate by the Ho-
ly Ghost of the Virgin Mary,

P

P

J
And was

( made man

:

I
And was crucified also for

( us under Pontius Pilate;

pE Z£35Z "gP" iss:

Ft. p

r r
[ man ]

p Fed.

[ Pontius 1

S
rnf /I I

He suifered and ) ( aud the third day he rose a- ) at,^ oo««T,/i«/i;«*^i.«„,r-«
was buried : ( i gain according to the Scriptures :

}
^^ ascended into heaven,

^/ / I .. ! J

(705)



NICENE CREED.

im -GO-

m
And sitteth on the right

)

hand of the Father : )

And he shall come again, with glory,
to judge both the quick and the

.
S32

m '-^o

:^ -&-

i
r^ -Q©-

*=.i^^/

P^

dead ; Whose king - dom shall have no

SEEi: %^ 1=

end. And I be

3E3=E?z
e

-<5>-

i?=
p—U—gl-j5>

fe
Basses.

^-^

P
1__J_

^i§z^t^^=^

¥ Pp^.

rP



NICENE ORBED.

is

ps

W
/rWho with the Father and the Sou ) fWho spake hy T .' ,

together is worshipped and glorified
; J \ the Prophets : j

T
I be

4 / mm
'-t^e.

r
"^m

r mf

f
i

r f

p
lieve one Catholic and 7(1 acknowledge one Baptism ) ( And I look for the Res
Apostolic Church : ) \ for the remission of sins : ] \ urrection of the dead

:

J ^ -fS'-

pa los:

d:

7
PE

'f

i *=
^EEE

And the Life of the

world to come.

m
I

-

dEEEi: ^^ *= iSS: S^

ilb
/
J ffi 4 J

dtm.

n
1707 J



©ffertor^ Sentencea^

298 ^ On the Presentation of the Alms.

JJ^La
p. HtTMFRET.

IIT: :i=:3: :^-z^—<»- €:z±ii2

Allthings come of thee, O Lord : and of thine own have we giv-en thee. A.>men.

-i
32:

-tg- -^ -<=2- -^ -^.
ig-£^ •--F 2

i3z:

f
299 Ow iAe Presentation of the Alms. Anon.

AllpndsetoThee,0 'Lord,we sing

^ w=^ :t;

Of glo-ry, the e - ter-nal King. A-aniN.

£ JJJ2ra§eEE e
ISIflSIpE

p^^^^^'B^^PT^^rm
On tAe Presentation of the Alms.

4

^1
300

1=^
Anon.

11 J--Ji^jy^ ig— 4

I
^-#!- ^^^tt^

' ^
11 things come of thee, O Lord: and ofthineown have we giv-en thee. A<mkn.

m f
ĴZL fee

-J21

e n
301 On the Presentation of the Alms: Festivals. S. B. Whitnbt.

i ^ I:^
=3=is: —G>—

Lord;All things come of thee, O Al le lu

// k^.^-

ia!

-6'-^ I
e>-«-

I tr^=ddM i:3:-'g-T-g-h<i^ ' sJ .(2a.T
And of thine own have we giv-en thee. Al - le - lu - ial Al - le - lu ia!

isfc fc ^ 5:
I

(708)



OFFEBTOBT SENTENCES.

302 On the Presentation of the Alms.

W. B. Gilbert.

Thouartworthy, O Lord,Thou art "wor-thy.O Lord.to re-ceive glo-ry, to receive

321

*—•-•—s) 0-^—#—«• 1 •—

#

lfc=£:
II //I ^ I

' III'

w
glo - ry, Thou art wor-thy,0 Lord, to re-ceive glo-ry and honourand pow'r,

^-^ (g gg

—

I
1/ I

:^^

4-.^-J- ^ ii3(=^
-•—<5i

-^-

to re-ceive glo - ry,

-t5>-

rt
'•—•- -(5^

%^^^tff=4
to receive glo -ry and hon-our andpow'r.A - men.

•p- -

f- -^ '^ ^'
,.. -#--^- -,$>.

dpi 5,—c::
-»—

r

f= t=t=t
is:

303
On fA« Presentation of the Alms.

L. BOUBOEOIfl.

j^^feaJEE^rr^-^—

*

=r

J ::=; 76. Praise God fromwhom all blessings flow ! Praise Him , all creatures here be-low

!

/ t-a—tz .t- ^^=^
i*j f—f-K-:^ ^^^^
=0: ^^^m S'-&=---^^-

Praise Him a-bove,yeheav'nIyhost ! Praise Father,Son,andHo-ly Ghost. A- men.

si=*^8=^
P

-#—

^

It—L J — ztn

(709)
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Sur6um Cor^a ant) Sanctua*
304

Priest. Answer.
J. Camidoe.

Priest.

rt
Lift up your hearts. We liftthemup un - to the Lord. \ ^^\ "^ ^'J° ^}^^]^

( unto our Lord God.

4M: -_i2—;s-
-^

SE fistt

-r-r
Priest.

It is very meet, right, and our
bounden duty, that wc should at all

times, and in all places, give thanks
unto thee, O Lord, (Holy Father,)
Almighty, Everlasting God.

(^Proper Preface.')

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heav'n.we

m.^m ±E

-^-
-^-

i=i4
r

land and magnify tby glo-rious Name ; evermore praising thee, and say-inj

Ho-LY, Ho-i>Y,Ho-i.Y,Lord God of hosts,Heav'n and earth are full of thy
cr

£tl-S-

i:^ -(2-

Pf

P f —

'

glo - ry : Glo - ry be . , to thee, Lord

-d-i
I

m^
f

to thee, Lord, Most High. A- men.

.a , ig ^
f^F=F ^

C710)



Sanctus.

305

g:a4-X^. —I—^—si- -7-,—-^

B. P. TtTCKEBMAK.

^i~Z?^

!i=g=±^=g =^
^ f ff f
Ho- LY, Ho-LY, Ho-LY, Lord God of hosts,Lord God of hosts, Heav'n and

^^£ £ -/J -^ ^-ff

^^'9 -^g-^ J - J

^ r

i
J=^ SiBBEH-<5!--s^ ^ &;'.

~g^
l^

L-Si—xs—L».^
-<©-W-

gH-^-z:^
eJ' eJ eJ

'Iff f-jj'
dim. [ f

earth are fuU of thy glo-ry : Glo-ry be . to thee,O Lord Most High. A -men.

r

cfim.

a 1^-^
^

.as:
,-!=2. .<5^

<^-r-6'
.Z-^-

^
-«'—

^

306
Unison.

6. M. Qabbbtt.

IE 41^~s> o -rJ rJ
ISEL 3tZ^

P cres. y
Ho-LY, Ho-LY, Ho-LY,Lord God of hosts: Heav 'n and eartb are full of thy

f^^^'f^fT

'rrf
(711)
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8ANCTU8.

307
Slowly.

#- d: -I2S1 ^ i
^j J -'J ^J

Q. M. Gabbett.

t=x
l=E e^ s^^ -ig—^si

—

&- -ig ' g
-g^^

flf-^^n^ fT -^
f-

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of hosts, Heav'n and earth are

Ttt-tt
^^^i—e*—

r

^L g—r ^^ P i

'^ P—i^^l^ g g g ig- •—&—©-
9^

tf i Ir=^ pT-'^'yjT^ amtgtfl

//-
full of thy glo - ry : Glo-ry be to thee, O Lord Most High.

r#
ri

-fe

Jr

1mp^ :^--^2_ «
308

Full.
,^cre». Dec.

5I^^JJmM^^^̂
W. Hatbb.

Full.

^ g- iE •

zg-g* g^^-^•^

Holy, Holy, Ho-ly,LordGodof hosts.Ho - ly.LordGod of hosts,Heav'n and

p

P e ry .r^ s>—si-ppjzLm^^ /-

•zy^:

f =Fr

fe=S^ ^ 1

I
^-jJiNt^

i
iS> G>S>-

-&—^ <2-

earth are full of thy glo-ry: Glo-ry be to thee, OLordMost High.Amen.

S^^^^fc ^=g: -.5'—/5>-r<S»- -6'—rg

-(S2-

309

^ari cre».
S. Wesley.

6-.^J^g=^-^-3-^^ -g_,^^g_^ I^
^
Ho - ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,LordGodof hosts.Heav'nandeartharefuU of thy

^ _ _ -&- s^ -^- ^- - [g. -|g- -g>- -^- -|g- .|g- u^ -co- -g-

feiSB
t #

(712)



SANCTUS.

te 4
p 3 £J &)—SJ- -^2 (2=

^i

glo - ry

:

r Sw
r
:^W

Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord Most High.

-&>- -S>- -&.- g) -<9-M
A - men.

IJ5H-

F. A. G. OUSELEY.

i

310
/CS /^ ^cres.

hi=d=;k^UiB:

p-^-^-t^^
1^1.-^^-g:

:sir=:^:-4
i=:iz:;^Jf^t:

^
Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of hosts, Heav'n and earth are full of Thy

-J^j—J—'g'-rg g f -̂n

iiE
-(5'—(5^

:g^_g--i:i £z
-£2 ^

-^

B

glo

-J-

J

ry.
/

-I I J-(9-:—•—(Q- S
Z?—25^- ^-

istz

P y=^ff'
Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord Mostliigh. A - men.

/ ^ . » -X -^ -s- -^- -<^'^J ! ^^ o
^: SL MiHr^

N. B. Warbjin.311
-4- ^ 4-

.3:
3^^ -f—€—z^ sm

iifel

I
I

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,Lord God of hosts, Heay'n and earth are full of

--& -^ :^-:=f^ -^- -I

:|i=)i:
t=- i

£ r

r=^^ ^^ -gi-
3^5 -IS- -i2 ISIg-^ g? -

. S ' :*-? .-£2-

Organ.

Thy glo-ry Glo-ry be to Thee,O Lord Most High. A - men,

jg I
jg •

f-r-Jm r-^ 1 (g-^3t3<g— ^ I g

^
(713)

^ -^ -s--
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.i2-
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SAKCTUS.

312 Tatlob.

m-^—^-—<^—^—

B

^w
-^-
-s-

Ho-LY, Ho-LY, Ho-LY, Lord God of hosts,Heav'n and cartb are fuU of thy

4=- -G>- -&- -f^- S- ^- :£:
§^e: t: ^_|2_-£2

f=

i
4=s-

:=i
-^4

W-

-^-
-^
r=r g—^—g

—

G>—g-—.fg ^^&—^(^̂— -ea-
atfj

glo - ry: Glo-ry be to thee, O Lord Most High. A - men, A

m

^^ -&- -&-
-15'-=—»-

E=E ^
313

A. S. COOPBBt.^IE ^S -z?{—

ISI

mf
72?" -^-^ -3=

paw
Ho-LY, Ho-LT, Ho - LY, Lord God of

-G> 6>—^G> G>—
i

G> &—r~G> 1^-

-& G>- -G>-

hosts, Heav'n and earth are

#eS3§jO- -&-
-(S)-¥

-^—g*.-

3 J-uS 3aE S-S-
P"

-<2-S-
-tS'— ^-^<5>Z>Z P m

m
full of thy glo - ry: Glo-ry be to thee, O Lord Most High. A - men

^*—^—ffi$»—ts*- ll^ll
-(2 (=- ^-eaT+ts-H-j2

i
-H^H-

314
Ancient Chant.

mi-zs!-^- -z^—g!-

-25'-5'- l^li--^
p Holy ..... Ho-ly, Holy, Lord God of hosts.

cr Heaven and earth are full of thy glory : Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.A -men.

! 1 1 _
p-4

»=:
^•sr- ^ IP :sz

(714)



315
Jndante moderato.

3tnttfittuu.

CreS. T. MOBLBT.

Bless - ed is he,

p

IS H^^i
Bless-ed is he . that com - eth, that

—Of 1— P
^^ e ?

dim.
Allegro.

^=d
r=f

^t^
com -eth in the Name of the Lord. Ho - saa - na, Ho -

PPi
ffi 4- } ^ ^iSF=rF^E^T=F=fH^=^r7 4-=^

3 4£iHas
accel.

J^zi 4=v :3

i
-^ni --t- J^ =^

-(SiO-
S4-*

-sa

san - na,

9^:
-^—/t

Z3
——2?-

Ho - san - na. Ho - san - na in the high - est.
^ - /^^

ifc
M^=W^^- tr. :&

^
^ 'f^I

r-
316

fel-T

Slow. Two Trebles.

EiiS:
:^

^1
P
Bless-ed is

Org.
he, is

4=^ -K- l=F=^

T. Adams.

rail.

^3E!EhqM
he that com -eth in the Name, the

-<s>-^
:»i:

±: F^
Ftn.L. a tempo.

^pprt^ilii^^^^
Name of the Lord. Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na in the high - e«t.

m-W^^-
>J—

^

:1S:

Oaa. f

.» B]»- -j*- Jr*^ -^ -g-

-(=2_

JP-
t

-»-»-I
(715)



BENEDICTU8.

317
Moderato.

i
I J I

a
B. L. Selbt.

PP^ T-
^—--

Ch.8ft.pp

Bless -ed is he that com - eth in the Name of the Lord,
Bless - ed

4i
iiE -»—--

iPted.'

I^feJ=i
raZZ.

^ a:^=i^^

//
Ho - san - na in the High est!

:&=^ ^^fl
t-4::5-^-gi.-^ 3=-^-g- £j \eJ—Ts)^^^

_/

a tempo.

-^—^X'"^ --^—^—I—

<

a/'^v^—I—^'=''
1

—

—
1
*^m—J—j-i—

_ ^ ^^ _ ^v^' I s"B r^^g"

^^-^rf^=^ "^ Z7

C. E. MlLLBB.318
Moderato.

Sl=fc£ ^ :^
rj: ^z

/? -s*-
--:—-1-^3* -(S»-

p
Bless - ed, bless -e^ is he

Itr

;J

that com -eth in the Name

-19 (2-4 ^iSsE*Et
5—̂ '^ —I—^

—

r-*-^—I 4=t:
:^-

fe=4=fe
bfc;

cres.
I I

f^
A-

^ / Oeo. I
^

'I // _
of the Lord. Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na in the high ' - est.

^1
f /t^f t t \

* f r T I

//-J J

^gÊE P^^
(716)



319 ^Qnuu MtL

i
Teeble Solo.

--1 ^ X
-3 *- /h .

—'^ <^ ^- "S*-: '

:d 2 d—
fr ^—f fj-—«' j^- ^ ^-4—

f

g i i-

W. B. GlI-BEBT.

:i

^
O Lamb of God, that tak - est

r
way the sins of the

^^ -i- /.

?
FXTLL

iIE -*-:

Tkeble Solo.
^ 4

m
world, have mer - cy up - on

^m/i r -5?- T
M-F=^.=±=.

US, O Lamb of God, that

-^=± --^=^--

T t—r- r

i
Full,

i3=*- i-=±
:^-=ftU=

_;22_ feE^
tak - est a - way the sins of the world, grant us thy peace.

A pp.
g:

-(S^. JZ.

pffi
-^

f T -g-

320
very slow

?=r=:=
H- Jl I I

I
i=t J-.4

T. Adams.
.dim.

-^-^
-<SK-

t?
O Lamb of God, that tak - est a - way the sins of the

pp

?SfeE
5=g-

Sl^-fEEEF'EEpEfe^
» • Its'- 9 1 .•—6—— B 1-

-W'
C-i gg_(t=zi=d

£
•f

H—

t

jcres. Js< and 2d time. dim. \cres. 3d time. dim,.

-X-^.
-&-'

19- * =1=1
J«^

^
p'"-':^: OCT

•
I ^1 ^P

world, have mer - cy up - on us. Grant us

ggg
-•- -t5'-

s f^
^^

ts: T=f li

thy peaoe.

PP

(m)

te <s

r—

r

i



AGNUS DEI.

321
M 6. M. Gabbbtt.

J=d=J=bJz^.bJd=fefefe^^^Ei 5ilt±:t^
<5f^

-<5>~m—m-
P.

-<5i-— sJ d—^ -^i-r-d
-

Sw. Diap. JJ4
Lamb of God, O Lamb of God,that tak est a-

=P=H 5:

tS-t-S>—•—•-

f-r
=^^

-^—

#

f=f=t

SI
^±=^ ^ S^p r

i3=3r*ESri
PP?

—
'•4td

—

^- =s^r^^

Fi=tf=

<$>- -ii-+)-p- #J- -^j- ^y
way the sins of the world,have mer-cy up - on us. O Lamb of God,

J_^J"- -^
, r^ ^^P - - -

»»/_._
-<s^ E EE

^-«- IS=p= P^F^^^
l-J- -4-

w -n
w-

p p -»-

Lamb of God,that tak -est a - way the sins of the world, have mercy up-

P

^m :f=
^r^-J
P

f-B-f- ^

.

:tpt
4=

izpzqr^-

^/D

1 \5>—W- :^
'^,'^- r-'r-r-r-

P^=Sp*iS -st^

on us.

a
-^ :fcj. =4=gJ

:^

O Lamb of God, Lamb of God,that tak -est a -way the

p^:t=^--
=t=^ ?^:

/ -^—^e-T-"i:

t=^

Slower.

r
thy

^^gE r :^-^ 3tt^

P^

sins of the world ;
gi-ant us thy peace,

J_ll ^- P-J- J J

Z^J£!
:4

peace.

1'^,

PP I

grant us thy

PP\ \

j( ^ ^ raw.

%5=
peace.

1

Be^ r? ^ ?s li=W
t:=rt=t ^

^ins, the sins of the world; grant us thy peace, grant qa tby peao«.

(718)



AGNUS DEI.

322
Full.

A. S. GOOFBR.

.4-

Efe^
^-!-^ 3 z^-

I^g^-

p *^^ -P=i ^ ^—'

—

hj «—

#

O Lamb of God, that tak - est a - way the sins . . of the

P

^^- ^ ^=Sf=t :^ ^^f^p^^EE^:r—

r

i
i&—^-r- ^=a=-^—

world, have mer - cy up - on

pp _

P zr

^
us. Lamb of _ God, that

P^ -n
9^ ^ p--

j^--

1 ^^b—

I

J:

W ^^ i—

r

^'twn- m/-'

tak est a - way the sius

§s
-^-- :t=: -©>-r-

of the world, have mer - oy up =

^3 S^«^f
f=r=r^

NN^fe^ i.^^.
^^=f=^*^ =fi==i= i^

O Lamb of God, that ta - kest a -way theon us."

—

•

•—
S: :fcr=t

^^r t

—

slower.pz^ ^^
^1^ 9^

P

r
sins of the world, grant

:«=&

us thy peace, grant us thy peace.

^^—

^

r
*=^-

r-f^- ^m
(719)
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AGNUS DEL

323
Slowly.

hdEEk .̂

4 'I

C. GOUKOD.

i
U:^-^ :*=i|: ^P

5FI
O Lamb of God, O Lamb of God, that tak - est a - way the

#^^^^^^Sg^^^^^^

sins of the world, have mar - cy up-on us, have mer - cy up-on us.

cres. dim.

have mer-cy up-on us, have mer - cy up - on us.

PP
fci^t^:|!^

O Lamb of God,

•—^- a PP

m mmm^^^-t=t:^ f^
^~^- P^

i :^^E ?r-
O Lamb of God, that tak - est a- way the sins of the world.

g-r: r f-g: ^>=t
=?:=

»

—

» h' :^=^^±^^i^—=1-

ifc=i^!45=to^
^ V.I 4^^ *=^^

crcs. _
-1—nu^

:i-) ^^ 1^^-! 1- 2-:»V:«

P :5=i^: =^^ =^1^:^

Grant us thy peace,

P§£

P>- If ^ " p^ *—

^

(720)

Grant us thy peace, O Lamb of God,

lEE iz^:^-=i-n-

i:



AGNUS DEI.

cres. [^
dim.

life

O Laanb of God,

# • i )•—b'

f^m-
-^q-^

Grant us thy peace, Grant, grant us thy

*=t g n^

i^ -^—^-n- g -^—^mW^i U-^-^isSi
peace, O Lamb of God, O Lamb of God, Grant us thy

-i- -t

peace. Grant us thy peace. Grant us, grant us thy peace. Grant us.

pp
•^ -g : • !?=»t(—p:-M-H— rl I i-

1

i^izjtz^:

^
-4- -^^ =i=te
1=i|:i:^ ^r^-^ 3^ ^ 5f

t£/ iE?f W^^

S
grant us thy peace. A-men, A-men,

^ P%^ ^^^

PfT"

ff-r«
tt^s:^
=r f^ ^

t f

:

-<& •
t/ 1

*
1

1

r

i
i:^^^^-- ^^

iSsfe?E^^
-b^v-

-—55-

«-r-

1 n '
i-n $^x-a

f721)



324
i^lovU in tpttluiu.

Old Chakt.

t -^-
-rr

-^pE r—G>
JZ-

:£ £: n
?^

^ GLORY b^ to
I
God on } high: and on eSrth,

I
peace, good | will

towards | men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we | worship | thee : we glorify thee,

we give thinks to | thee for | thy great
|
glory.

i
5t

"3^

-TZt

-J-- -i5>- -f^ ^pE
^T-

/O Lord G6d, I
Heavenly | King : G5dthe I

Father
I
Al • =

|
mighty.

mf O Lord, the only begotten S5n | Jesus | Christ : O Lord God,

Lamb of God |
Son • =

| of the | Father,

:Dpt -<s>-

i-i -<2-

t-m:-F=^ :^

p That takest aw^y the
I
sins • of the 1 world : have m^rcy | upon |

us.

Thou that takest awdy the | sins • of the
I
world : have mercy

|

upon
I
us.

Thou that takest aw5,y the | sins • of the ( world : re | ceive our )

prayer.

C7' Thou that sittest at the right h^nd of | God the | Father : (p) have

m5rcy | upon | us.

i I
-zr

=i= -^ ^- :^~ -^-

jSL- jC

PE
P

pS
'^ -fZ. J-Pi

£ ^

"Z?
—

—

z>—
A - men.

.,&—.—a-

-&-
1r

mfYox thou 6nly | art • = | holy : th6u | only I art the | Lord.

cr Thou only, O Christ, with the | Holy | Ghost ; (/) art most high

in the
|
glory • of I God the I Father.
^ ^

(722.)



GLOniA m EXCELSIS.

325

^
C. Zbunbr.

W- i te =1:-o&- 3

§_Ŝ iss: dE^ J
r

-<z-

I

f GLORY b5 to
I
God on | high : and on ^arth,

| peace, good | will

towards | men.
We praise thee, we bless th^e, we | worship | thee : we glorify th«e,

we give thdnks to.| thee for | thy great
|
glory.

;a~ ^=i
I 3 ^

t^

ife e iSf:Ŝ =F= V-

/O Lord G6d, | Heavenly | King : God the | Father | Al • = | mighty.
??^/* O Lord, the only begotten Son | Jesus | Christ : O Lord God,
Lamb of God 1 Son • = | of the | Father,

=1=

EE ^^J~&- -^

g^
-(=-

t=:

^ -ee- t^
_aD_

e
J? That takest awdy the | sins • of the | world : have m^rcy | upon | us.

Thou that takest awSy the | sins • of the | world : have m^rcy
|

upon I
us.

Thou that takest awdy the 1 sins • of the | world : r5 | ceive our |

prayer.

cr Thou that sittest at the right h5nd of | God the | Father : (p) have

m5rcy | upon I us.

S^H
iSfeEiEj:

-O©-

H E f-

1
men.

£
-iG>-

r
mf For thou 6nly | art • =

| holy : th<5u I only
I art the | Lord.

cr Thou only, O Christ, with the |
Holy ) Ghost : (/) urt most high

in the I
glory • of I God the | Father.

(723)



Communion St}:\}itz*

By J. H. GOWER.

KYRIE.

326 ^f^''' Commandments.

p
Lord, have

p. J

^
—

i—f

1=3-^
mer - cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to

/
.^_U-

1^-t—

r

f=^=J: :S

-4/^er <Ae 10th . -==r=:

W$i

keep, to

—?—B«-

keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy up - on us,

f
-I ^:

t:

and
I

r
ESE

JFJ=&=d=Ffi

write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be-seech thee, we

IfrM
^j^ pp

Mr
-ft—ft-. |s=^ m̂

be-seech thee.

^
g1—

r

327
Priest.

SURSUM CORDA.
Answer.

^
t̂--

-(Z- £
is:

Lift up your hearts.

^,.
«=£^dufe^^^^

We lift them up un - to

I P-^l ^.»-= hr

the Lord.

Priest.
PF^ I

PSPE?^=F
3

W—W- -U-U- ^a
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.

Answer.
-ifu—E—\—fv

^1^
•^*

:*^ I
It is meet and right so to do.

(724)
m t m



COMMUNION SEBVICE.— GOWEB.

328
ji Very slow.

SANCTUS.

Wg :#=^=i ^E^

Ho-LT, Ho - Lv, Ho - LY, Lord God o£ hosts: Heay'nandearthare

g^ i^ f r
Heav'n and earth are

w
^ J-

T r T
Heav'A and earth are {

f^"' are full of thy Glo - ry; Glo - ry,

// //

5^u J^^
E^5

1^ 1

//.^fc:^^^^=J^^ iits

a
I3=^a^ ^5t:

-<&- &-<S'- -zr SIS'- -27-

Glo - ry be to thee, O Lord Most High, O Lord Most High. A - men.

-9r\ 9rJi ^^^m^m .p

e
-^ o

I
-g. i

329
-e-

AGNUS DEI.

i^
Slow.

^ei
p

p

5j^ 3
fcp

<=^

:tj^

I I

^s
O Lamb of God, O Lamb of God, O Lamb of God, that tak-est a

g^BJ^fSBfeiiiitrf4f#f-f^Hii
P=pr=F
raW. dim.

^^^^^^ :d=4:

^SM
way the sins of the world, the sins of the world, have mer - oy, have

p^
^m ^^

(725) r
=*=?^



COMMUNION SERVICE.—GOWEB.

J^
met - oy.have mer - cy up - on us. O Lamb of God, O Lamb of 6od,that

IS t=Et=e:
u *=t

/ -la J*: «^
f==fT

i
A

] U4=FJ=t
srs mp^ -gj

—

zsj

S=f5 :^
-i^—

^

i- ij:^ ^"^^
tak -est a -way the sins of the world, Grant us thy peace.grant us thy peace.

g^^S 5E
.iS" b—t- I^€=^rf^TTW r

330

*5
i

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

i& S 3W
f

tt^

i9iij^_g_^=fe: &
^

y*GLORY be to | God on | high : and on eSrth,
|
peace, good |

will towards | men.

We praise thee, we bless th^e, we | worship | thee : we glorify

thee, we give thS^nks to | thee for | thy great
|
glory,

i
fti ^i

P^

W^

-^-

f M̂
-^--

?^

£ -(S>-

1Sr

/O Lord G6d, I Heavenly I
King : G6d the | Father I Al •= | mighty.

mfO Lord, the only begotten Son | Jesus | Christ: O Lord God|
Lamb of God

I Son • = | of the | Father.
(726)



COMMUNION SERVICE.—QOWER.

i
SA t=4:

(Org. harmoniesX

'

in C^ Minor. ) ,

t "05" -oe-

1 ^1

:^=-^
t-i

§^
f^^

1^3: i=^r=F,i=^
4== -p

-®©-

~oo T

j3 That takest aw5.y the I sins • of the I world : hSve I mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest aw5.y the I sins ' of the I world : hSve I mercy I upon I us.

Thou that takest aw5.y the I sins * of the I world : re I ceive • — I our * = I prayer.
cr Thou that sittest at the right hind of I God the I Father : (p ) hSve I mercy I up

S ^^i<9-

tp^s?-

A - men, A

P îS e=e:
6^

-^ m
•f2

f

—

—

<5>—J

—

=P

^2-.-,

Sf

i
mf For Thou 6nly 1 art • = I holy : Th6u I only I art the I Lord.
cr Thou only, O Christ, with the I Holy I Ghost : (/) art most high in the I glory •

of I God the I Father.

331 AFTER THE BLESSING.

332 NUNC DIMITTIS.

;i^: B
^

::S: w ^: :*=:ti:

m-^^- ^-g- "^^ E
mp T ORD, now lettest thou thy servant

-*-^ de I part in I peace : 5c I cording I

to thy I word.
2 Fr)r mine I eyes have I seen : th^ I

= • sal I va • = I tion,

3 Which thou I hast pre I pared : be-
ffire the I face of I all • =

I people
;

cr 4 To be a light to I lighten • the I Gen-

tiles : and to be the gl5ry I of thy 1 peo-
ple I Israel.

/ Glory be to the FAther I and • to the I

Son : ilnd I to the I Holy I Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning * is n5w.
and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I

end * = I A • =
I men.

(727)



333

Andante

Communion Service
By F. Adlam

:^
I

After 9 commandments
-N—

N

t^mii=t m4=i^^Eiti=M=f ^=r :=bji^f=±±te*-(S>-=-

J0I I

Lord,have mer-cy up - on

-(&-

pj: jLjfvp -^

us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law.

I?.- -0- -»-*- -J- m -'^ -0- -^ -J-

J

_ .-«*

W--»—I"-

^^^ f^=f^1^ :tflE-(Z-

P=F
-15'-

i^/^er the 10th

M^ ^^H«=g: i^;
-s>- =tr
us, and write all

S^
these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech . . Thee.

f>p

E me^:^=:15fc

^^^^n^rvr rr^^^'r"
334 ©lorfa ^ibi

Maestoso

Ki ^ ip
Glo ry be to Thee,

iss

God.

335 Sur0um cor^a anj> Sanctus
Andante

Priest

a ^^ 3 I c^U
"We lift them up un - to the Lord.

Lift up your hearts.

Priest

^r 1^
It is meet and right so to do.

-H—f-—I

1
I
(^—«'-tH

*
[ <g-

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
:t±±p^fip4

(728)



COMMUNION SERVICE.—ADLAM
Adagio

:^~ :^^ 4
ffii ^=i=^=r 3&r i^

p
Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth are

x^ cres.
V-0- -0- -0- -»- -G>- -i5>- -19- -m- -•- S- -S>-' -t"^^ i=t: i=e§Se ^ EE1==}=:

I I

*
-J^J-^- J-^-l i

I
=&« -75*- i d d~^

izS±

full of Thyglo- ry : Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord most high. A - men.

ff,
-^ f-

#- ^ /-,
:pi;

-•- -•- -•
rsr;—"^^^^ 1—rt5' fe-^r-^-r-i 1- -0-f^

£
-<S'-

jO-42.

F=F=
336

Andante
JSene&lctus qui rcnlt

Ŵ F̂i=i=it^^ -^ S ^=g=r i
(S*-;

Bless-ed is He that com - eth,

^z^-itizfc^tz:

Org.p

i^
: ,3 p > »

bless-ed is

:^s Ici^ci^

^ -I—I

—

Blessed is He that com

l^t
He that com - eth, thatcom-eth in the Name of the Lord,

^i -9^-5?- P=^I ;f=f^ ivzzkt -i=2-^ :t^=Mz:

eth, Bless-ed is He that^ -^-^ ^ *l—^

—

Fh—

^

-;^-

P eS'-f-

bless-ed is He that com - eth,

-•--#--•- -.si-

bless- ed Ls He that com

i.^ :]i=Jt:
-X

i
bless -ed is He that com

JM^4-J M^4

:^=^-J?

- eth,

/ Faster
bless-ed is

i=t=i=t t=i U^M^i=p-
eth, thatcom-eth in the Name of the Lord, Ho

f5>- f-m-

san - na, Ho - san

He thatcom-eth iu the (729)



COMMUNION SERVICE.—ADLAM

i :=}: ^
=3=

:^=^:
-s<—*- -«*-

^:^=z^it:i^:
-2^ istir -s!-vr-zs!-T

-

-(S'-r-^fi'— l§t-^

est, . Ho-san-na in the high est. . .

S-Tr-«'-f -

na, Ho- san-na in the high

=£=^:^=Ji±:^
<^-r-^ ^~H»—I—rl f-
1
—

-

Pw i ^ >--S—

»

f-r-'g»'. I J
1:r

r—rT—

1

Ph^f—

F

-f-
«*—•- S

«DO / Adagio Hgnus 2)cf

^#t=^3*I^ -^—^-

Ono.pp
JS3-

^SIIe?^
J^

„ „ Lamb of God, Lamb of

--^- ^eS
dim.

Fi^=r=tp=Ftt

^:^=i|:
13^ Hn^¥

God, that tak - est a - way the sins of the world, havemer-cy, have

It -?=?= :S
^^ =^=F

^L-»
?=

LS El

fe =^: :|t !iJ=i
=ti:SP= 'H^i=^F^^t

mer-cy up - on us, ORG.PP ^ J- n
iTt

§5^ _^
cre5. a
^

Lamb of God, Lamb of God, that tak- est a - way the

PP.

9^

f-=T
:Qt

s> m- a f£i^
i^

_dim.

E3^=E ^m^4^=^=4 535*-*
trr

^
sins of the world, grant us Thy peace,

n ppp
grant us Thy peace. .

1^ r
-«>—

-t^ u ei-H—fc=EE:
i=i

s*—

'^•

(730)
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338
Vivace

(Blorta in excelsle

iffi
:d= i h

l±^^i3Ei: ^ -g^

n f-

§iS

Glo - ry be to God on Wgh, . and on earth peace, good - will towards

=̂F

-«2-

i^
f2-

^F
-|g |lg-

!^E^: ^^ i±3EJ^^=^^^
-(S'-j-

/
men. We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we wor- ship Thee,we glo - ri - fy Thee,

-!&-• f-0- -(S>- -»- -*- t5>- -•- -•- -•-• -•-

m1=^ *^E
«
e :i=P=^P

• -•- -•- -•-

:b=)c

-H r-1 \- J ^J:
-^ g3=:^—

I

we give thanks to Thee for Thy great glo - ry, O Lord God,

9^
-t=- 4^- —(5/ ^.

i
Andante

^2ES=r
r^

=rt^ t=rir
heaven-ly King, God the Fa - ther Al - migh - ty. Lord, the on - ly be -

9^

got -ten Son, Je - sus Christ ; Lord God,Lamb of God, Son of the Fa

:ffit
E^E

f— 1 r* 9 •-r#—^1 i

1

—

^^—

I

i^n"^i^33=iEE"^-<;-#—•—i^

z^.

ther, that
PP T'rff

S^

tak-est a- way the sins of the world,have mer - cy np - on

*—• ^ •—•=M 1

—

\—I

1—F-^—S

—

^*1 \ 1
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COMMUNION SERVICE.—ABLAM

^--

^= 4 ^=|S %
^

us. Thou that tak - est a -way the sinsmm _ -•- -•- -P- -•- m

of the world, have

§^te
f-

-P=¥=P=f

^-
zfe ^^$=^i=i-^^i=i8=^B: :t=it=it

a*—*—i^*. I
, ^ ^ f -* '^•- • "• ^ H- - - 'ftp

mer - cy up- on us. Thou that tak -est a -way the sins of the world,re

d-r<9 ^ ^—r» -I ^F
y- y- rF F F • »

E ' "
""^i-fcg=f=t?=5

t:
:N=tt: 1^ ^p-

w-
fc*: Pg:i? 1: =i=i —N—Pn—N—Pv-J=t'^=|!^

b^i
«ii

g^fe

r f"
-^"

I I P w L^ b r '^ u/ r ^
ceive our prayer.Thou that sit -test at the right hand of God, the Fa-ther,

K
I

1^ I

'^'^^^- ^ -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-/-•-: -•- -•- -•-

-<22- :^ s --F :[=S
ra^^- Fiyace

^^=1^ =t:-4^-N-—--*-

^5= P=^P=^2=2|g4z:5

have mer- cy up -on

SEiEi p=i: r
us. For Thou on-ly art ho - ly ; Thou on -ly

-./

art the Lord; Thou on - ly, O Christ,with the Ho - ly Ghost,

cres,

art most

ry of God the Fa - ther. A men. A- men.

(732)
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Burial Service

L. T. DowNEs 340 W. Felton

^^b-^"=fBp

34 1 T. MOKLEY.

9î 5^
r

feSfe: -^=^^ =ggH
rr

342

s ^-

PUBCBLIi,— TdRLB

J

*3

iii^P^^H^

-£I ^. jC J3^
-^=5g-

-ZZI <g

-^
-<i2.

tte- J-
SS

/"Owe or 6o«A o/ the following Selections taken from the 39th and 90th Psalms.)

F 1" ORD, let me know mine end * and the number | of my | days;

JP that I may be certified how | long I | have to | live.

2 Behold, thou hast made my days as it w^re a
I
span • = | long : and

mine age is even as nothing in respect of thee * and verily every man

living is 1 alto
|
gether | vanity.

p 3 For man walketh in a vain shadow * and disquleteth him | self in
|

vain : he heapeth up riches, and cannot t^ll | who shall
|
gather | them.

cr 4 And now L5rd, what | is my | hope : trdly my | hope is | even •

in I
thee.

5 Deliver me from 511 I
mine of | fences : and make me n6t a re

)

buke • =
I
unto • the | foolish.

p 6 When thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin * thou makest

his beauty to consume away * like as it were a m6th | fretting • a
|

garment : 5very man | therefore | is but | vanity,

c/' 7 Hear my prayer O Lord * and with thine 5ars con | sider • my )

calling : h61d not thy |
peace • = | at my | tears

;

• (733)



BUBIAL SERVICE.

p 8 For I am a stranger with th5e | and a | sojourner : 5,s | all my
|

fathers | were.

9 O spare me a little * that I m5,y re | cover • my | strength : before

I go h^nce | and be | no more | seen.

F/Glory be to the Father | and • to the | Son : And
I
to the | Holy | Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is now, and | ever | shall be : w6rld

without I end • = | A • = | men.

F X ORD, th5u hast | been our | refuge : from 6ne gener | ation
|

mf -^ to an | other.

2 Before the mountains were brought forth * or ever the e5,rth and

the
I
world were | made : thou art God from everMsting, and | world

with
I
out • =

I
end.

p 3 Thou tumest mSn | to de | struction : again thou sayest, C6me
a

I
gain ye | children • of | men.

mf 4 For a thousand years in thy sight are | but • as
I yesterday

:

seeing that is pSst as a | watch • = | in the | night.

5 As soon as thou scatterest them * they are 5ven | as a | sleep : and

fdde away | sudden • ly | like the
|
grass.

f 6 In the morning it is green and
|
groweth | up : but in the evening

it is cut d6wn, | dried | up and
I
withered.

j> 7 For we consume aw5,y in | thy dis
|
pleasure : and are afr5,id at

thy 1 wrathful | indig | nation.

8 Thou hast s^t our mis | deeds be | fore thee : and our secret sins

in the | light • =
| of thy | countenance.

9 For when thou art angry, SU our |
days are

|
gone : we bring our

years to an end * as it w5re a 1 tale • =
|
that is | told.

mf 10 The days of our age are threescore years and ten * and though

men be so strong that they come to | fourscore | years : (^ ) yet is

their strength then but labour and sorrow * so soon pdsseth it a | way

and I
we are | gone.

cr 11 O t^ach us to | number • our | days : that we may applj^ our I

hearts • = | unto | wisdom.

F/ Glory be to the Fiither | and • to the | Son : Snd | to the | Holy (

Ghost

;

F As it was in the beginning * is now, and | ever | shall be : wfirld,

without I
end • = | A • = | men.

(734)



343 Setidifoltr Mmtn.
Slow and sustained, crescendo. A

A - men,
men, J. Stainbb.

iPPP
344 Hrestren '^mtn.

men, A

345 IJcU ^mtn.

- men, A - - men.

ip^^^^-tt^-^r^P
men, A - men,

A - - -

&Ar^d^^^=h^^=^UM :̂^;^^:̂ ^E^dEi ÊEdF^—T—(^ ^^A - men, . . A - men. men.

men, dim. rail, e dim.

men. A - men, . . A - men,
(735)



AMENS

346
_i ^Q ^n.

/T\J. H. GOWER.

3 fe: I
men, men, A - men,

^J" -&-

m-.

A
P

-<9-

A men, A - men.

£^ -&- ^k^ J O,/-^
gglB^ :is:

-(S2—is>-
-i22-

347 Neukomm.

A- men, A -men, A - men.

(736)










